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Quote, 

Unquote 
News Summary: Page A3 

"Democracy is nol wholly free from 
contradiction, but it rests on a cer¬ 
tain bedrock of stability that is fairly 
impressive." 

Francis Fukuyama, discussing 
the “end of history": A9 

"People will assume that if it gets 
bad wc could just lob shells into the 
stratosphere. This will keep them 
from making (turd decisions, like re¬ 
ducing carbon dioxide and cfc's." 

A scientist, on proposals to 
counteract man-made atmospheric 

problems: A7 

“1 learned how incredibly difficult 
curricular reform is. Trying to recon¬ 
cile the needs of engineers and musi¬ 
cians is all but impossible." 

A professor at the U. of Miami: A18 

"Do you put people out of nursing 
homes to pay for higher education? 
It's it terrible choice." 
A state higher-education leader, on the 

bleak budget picture: A25 

"Boh Atwell is a functionary who ei¬ 
ther should represent all higher edu¬ 
cation equitably or step aside." 

The president of a lobbying group 
for black colleges: A37 

“If things become horrendous, then 
you're going to sec scientists conting 
over here by the tens of thousands 
and driving taxicabs." 
A director of Russian studies, on the 

problems Russian scientists face: A46 

“I saw nothing terribly incrimi¬ 
nating.'* 
An Auburn U. trustee, on audio tapes 

broadcast on “60 Minutes": A44 

“Underclass is a particularly nasty 
label. Earlier terms such as pauper, 
vagrant, and tramp were openly pe¬ 
jorative, but underclass is tt techni¬ 
cal-sounding word that hides its pejo¬ 
rative meaning.” 
The sociologist Herbert J. Gens: A66 
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Francis Fukuyama: "Democracy... rests on a certain 
bedrock of stability that is fairly Impressive." 

BACK IN PRINT 

Author Revisits Dispu ted Thesis 
About the ‘End of History’ 

By ELLEN K. COUGHLIN 
WASHINGTON 

In the summer of 1989, Francis Fukuyama declared that 
history had come to an end. 

In an essay in The National Interest, he argued that history, 
in the philosophical sense of an evolutionary process that 
culminates in a worldwide ideological consensus, was over; 

with the impending collapse of communism, liberal democra¬ 

cy was triumphant. 
Mr. Fukuyama, a political scientist at the kand Corpora¬ 

tion, says that developments since then—the disintegration of 

the Soviet Union being a prime example—have borne out his 
argument. 

It's a good thing for Mr. Fukuyama that events seem to be 
conspiring in his favor. He is about to come out with an 

expanded version of his thesis, a book called The End of 
History and the Last Man, to be published this month by (he 
Free Press. 

If the book provokes anything like the reaction the essay 
did—more than two years later, scholars are still reacting to it 

Continued on Pane A8 

President of Black-College Lobbying Group 

Stirs Furor With Claim ACE Is Racist 
By SCOTTJASCHIK 

WASHINGTON 
The president of the rnqjor lobbying 

group for historically black colleges has 
accused the American Council on Educa¬ 
tion of racism and the council's president 

of hostility toward black colleges. 
The charge, in a letter from Samuel L. 

Myers, president of the National Associa¬ 
tion for Equal Opportunity in Higher Edu¬ 
cation, stunned many of the black-college 
presidents to whom it was sent. While 
most of the presidents who agreed to com¬ 
ment said Mr. Myers had raised a few good 
points, they all said they believed the 
American Council and its president, Rob¬ 
ert H. Atwell, had been strong supporters 
or black colleges and minority students. 

Several black-college officials said the 
letter reflected poor leadership of nafbo. 
They added that the lobbying group that 
needed to provide better services to black 
colleges was not the ace, but nafeo itself. 
They also expressed fear that the contro¬ 
versy would undermine the existing sup¬ 
port for black colleges, both in the Ameri¬ 
can Council and among government offi¬ 

cials. 
Mr. Atwell said he was “saddened and 

angered" by the letter, which he said was 

Samuel L. Myers: His letter alleges 
"the persistence of racism 
at tiie American Council on Education 
under Bob Atwell’s presidency." 

inaccurate in its descriptions of Lhe ace. 
Mr. Myers said that almost all of the black- 
college presidents who responded to his 
letter had indicated “support for my 

Continued on Page A37 

Russia Is Struggling 

to Salvage Sciences; 

New Academy Formed 
By KIM A. MCDONALD 

With the demise of the Soviet Union and 
the re-emergence of Russia as an interna¬ 
tional power, the Soviet Academy of Sci¬ 
ences, which once controlled u vast net¬ 
work of250government-financed research 
Institutes, has transferred its authority to 
the newly formed Russian Academy of Sci¬ 
ences. 

The leaders of the new academy prom¬ 
ised reforms to improve the quality of Rus¬ 
sian science. But whether the body will be 
capable of making mqjor changes in the 
current system as it struggles to maintain 
its scientific enterprise is unclear. 

Deteriorating research facilities, short¬ 
ages of currency to pay for equipment and 
chemicals, and a government pay scale 
that gives the typical researcher only half 
the salary of a Moscow bus driver are now 
ail threatening the health of Russian sci¬ 
ence and raising fears of a massive "brain 
drain” of researchers to Western coun¬ 
tries. 

Frank Press, president of the National 
Academy of Sciences, said many Ameri¬ 
can scientists returning from Russia had 

Continued on Page A45 

A Bleak Leglalatlve Outlook 

for Higher Education 

The dismal financial conditions confront¬ 
ing legislators in most states will result in 
another year of hardships for public col¬ 
leges and universities, a Chronicle survey 
indicates. College officials and lawmakers 

predict further layoffs, sharp increases in 
tuition, and limits on student enrollment. 
See story on Page A25. A preview of the 
issues in each of the 50 state legislatures 

begins on Page A26. 
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PRINCIPLES of S O UNI) R E I IREMENT INVES 1 l N G 

EVERYONE WILL GIVE YOU 
THEIR TWO CENTS WORTH, BUT WILL 

THAT BE ENOUGH TO RETIRE ON ? 

Today there seems to be an investment 

expert or a financial adviser just about 

everywhere you turn. But just how qualified 

are all these experts? 

Peace of mind about your retirement 

comes from solid planning. From invest¬ 

ments and services that are designed and 

managed with your needs and retirement 

security specifically in mind.The kind of 

investments and services TIAA-CREF has 

been providing for more than 70 years. 

WE’LL HELP YOU GET WHAT YOU 
WANT OUT OF RETIREMENT. 

Because our counselors are trained 

retirement professionals, they have only 

you and your future in mind. So you're 

treated as the unique person you are, with 

special needs and concerns about retire¬ 

ment. And that makes for an understanding, 

comfortable relationship. 

HELPING YOU BUILD 
A REWARDING RETIREMENT. 

With TIAA-CREF, you have plenty 

of choice and flexibility—from TIAA's 

traditional annuity, with its guarantees, 

to the investment opportunities available 

Ensuring the future 

for those who shape it * 

through the variable annuity accounts of 

CREF. And because we’re nonprofit, our 

expense charges are among the lowest in 

the insurance and mutual fund industries.* 

So more of your money is where it should 

be: working for you. 

Today, TIAA-CREF is the largest private 

pension system in the world—with over 

$95 billion in assets, serving over one 

million participants nationwide. 

TIAA-CREFi 
THE CHOICE THAT MAKES SENSE. 

It’s tough to wade through all the "advice” 

to find a reliable pension plan provider. 

But as a member of the educational and 

research community, the best choice is simple: 

TIAA-CREF. Because when it comes to help¬ 

ing you save for your retirement, our annuities 

will add up to more than spare change. 

r 
SEND NOW FORA FREE 

RETIREMENT INVESTMENT KIT. 

Mail this coupon to: TIAA-CREF, Dept. QC, 

730 Third Avenue, New York, NY 10017. Or call 

1800-842-2733, Ext. 8016. 

Name (Please print) 

Address 

City State Zip Cade 

Institution (Full name) 

Title Daytime Phone ( ) 

TIAA-CREF Participant 

UYcsUNo 

If yes,' Social Security # 

*A. At. BestCo,, Best's Insurance Reports; Upper Analytical Services Incorporated, Mutual Fund Performance Analysli. 

This Week in The Chronicle Jan tuny 8,1992 

Research 

THE TRIUMPH OF DEMOCRACY? 
The author of a widely debated 1989 essay on the "end 
of history" is back with a new book on the topic: A1 

NO EASY FIX FOR GLOBAL WARMING 
■ Novel proposals to remedy global warming or ozone 
depletion won't work, scientists say: A6 

■ Researchers say gases from Mount Pinalubo’s 
eruption will cool the earth over the next two years: A7 

DENIALS OF HOLOCAUST CONDEMNED 
The council of the American Historical Association last 
week approved a statement deploring the efforts of 
"Holocaust revisionists": A6 

LABELS THAT DAMAGE THE VICTIMS OF POVERTY 
Terms that social scientists use to describe the poor can 
become self-fulfilling prophecies. Point of View: A56 

MANIPULATING THE HISTORY OF RACE AND SEXUALITY 
Clarence Thomas’s use of the lynching metaphor was 
simplistic, inaccurate, and incomplete. Opinion: B2 

Canters for Soviet studies face Identity crisis: A6 

Economic changes In 1980's found to hurt children: A8 

Poe said to explore Insanity defense In crime stories: A8 

FunaraI boats of first Egyptian pharaohs are uncovered: A8 

Study ties skin tone to disadvantages among blacks: A8 

61 new scholarly books: A12 

Computing 

BRIDQINQ THE COMPUTINQ QAP 
An institute established by IBM and the University of 
North Carolina helps faculty members and the 
computer industry teach each other: A19 

MULTIMEDIA CLASSROOMS IN THE BUSINESS SCHOOL 
An actuarial scientist at Pennsylvania State U. is trying 
to get his colleagues involved with technology: A20 

Information center created for women In Boston area: A19 

Supercomputer will focus exclusively on global change: A19 

Video helps Increase awareness of racial stereotypes: A19 

Interactive system to link Russians and Americans: A23 

New tools to analyze obaervatoiy and satellite data: A23 

Network acta as textbook' for course on environment: A23 

College offers eye exam for the computer-wary: A23 

14 new computer programs, 3 new optical disks: A22 

Personal & Professional Concents 

CURRICULAR REFORM: STILL A PRIORITY 
Efforts to improve undergraduate education are 
continuing, but assessments of their scope and 
effectiveness differ: A15 

PSYCHOLOGY AGENCY UNDER FIRE 
Its accreditation of a clinical program at the U. of 
North Texas has angered students and professors: A16 

TEXAS LAW SCHOOL GETS A CHANGE AGENT 
The state’s first female law dean, Barbara Bader 
Aldave, has quickly become a catalyst for sweeping 
initiatives at St. Mary's Law School: A5 

FACULTY ARTISTS AND MARKETPLACE VALUES 
Commercial success should not be a major criterion in 
evaluating the work of artist-educators. Opinion: B! 

U. of Florida professor told to suspend animal research: A4 

Pharmacist resigns from U. of Florida's health center: A4 

Thief steals teeth from cadavers at U. of Pennsylvania: A4 

Temple U. fires financial director over embezzled funds: A4 

Professor says Clemson violated his rights: A4 

American Indians powwow at St. Thomas U.: A4 

Space capsule to remain on Nebraska campus: A6 

NAS hopes to create a new accrediting group: A15 

New push against copyright Infringement planned: ALB 

Proposals for teacher-education reform to get trial run: A17 

New York City principals gat training and support: A17 

Florida moves to balance Its supply of teachers: A17 

Reports address teacher-eduoatlon reform: A17 

In a seminar on the Supreme Court, students at New York University’s law school debate 
major cases and render opinions months before the Justices in Washington do: A41 

if jono 
LIBRARY 

U RIALS No. 

Federal & State Governments 

BLACK-COLLEGE LEADERS DECRY ATTACK ON ACE 
They're angry over a letter written by the head of a 
black-college lobbying group charging the American 
Council on Education and its chief with racism: A1 

CLARIFICATION OF U.8. PROPOSALS ON MINORITY AID 
Education Department regulations could bur colleges 
from soliciting gifts for minority scholarships: A24 

DESEGREGATION ORDER FOR ALABAMA 
A federal judge has ordered many public colleges in the 
state to take specific steps to end segregation: A24 

MIDDLE STATES MOVE CRITICIZED 
Its decision to back down on "diversity standards" is 
snid to give the U.S. power over accreditation: A24 

STANFORD PREPARES FOR MORE BAD NEWS 
Defense Department is expected tu contend that the 
university overcharged the U.S. by $200-million: A37 

Group calls for diversity in humanltles-board nominees; A24 

Unwed parents called liable for children's oollege costs: A35 

Report crltlolzes many state assessment programs: A35 

3 Democrats differ on hlgher-educatlon policy: A36 

Buchanan bemoans state of U.S. education: A36 

IRS olarlfles limit on private-college bonds: A38 

Civil-rights office eyes change In Investigations policy: A38 

Pentagon will spend $30-mllllon less on universities: A3S 

GAO wants Perkins Loan default rates recalculated: A38 

Solence academy Is ensnared In overhead controversy: A3B 

U.S. working on plan to help businesses use research: A3B 

Athletics V ■ 

NEW CHARGES, NEW PRESIDENT 
As Auburn U. faced fresh allegations of wrongdoing in 
its football program, trustees vowed to give a newly 

hired chief executive more authority over sports: A43 

NCAA EXPECTED TO RAISE ACADEMIC STANDARDS 
Although opposition remains, approval is expected for a 
package of proposals on college athletes' eligibility: A43 

Blg-tlme football has only one black head coach: A43 

Blockbuster Bowl makes offer for championship game: A43 

Tarkanlan claims NCAA drove him from coaching: A44 

NCAA, Montana football player settle drug-tasting suit: A44 

Three basketball stars challenge Ineligibility rulings: A44 

AMERICAN INDIAN SYMBOLS: NEW DEBATES 
Colleges try to appease not only critics but also alumni, 
who find nicknames and mascots endearing: A39 

United Airlines gives San Jose State U. I 

Unwanted callers clog phone lines to a l 

Stanford junior seta up fund In China's Nlngbo City: A39 

Knight Foundation hands out 6 checks for $100,000: A39 
AT&T fund gives $3.7-mllllon to black-collBge fund: A40 

Alumnus will give $10-mlltlon to Shaw U.: A40 

Wheeling Jesuit College reoelves Its largest gift ever: A40 

Foundation grants; gifts and bequests: A40 

Students 

NOT JUST AN ACADEMIC EXERCISE 
Law students at New York U. decide Supreme Court 
cases months before the real justices do: A4I 

FALL ENROLLMENTS TOP 14 MILLION 
Federal data indicate that gains by two-year colleges 
largely fueled a 3.2-per-cenl rise in student rolls: A41 

Nine die In stampede at City College: A4 

Santa Cruz students protest tree-cutting: AS 

Beloit course will examine 'political correctness': A41 

Maine hospital steps In to help nursing students: A41 

Kuwaiti offers scholarships to 2 Gulf war veterans: A41 

International 

CONCERNS OVER RUSSIAN SCIENCE 
Scholars have expressed doubts about the viability of 
Russia's newly established Academy of Sciences: AI 

RADICAL STEP BY AUTONOMOUS U. OF MEXICO 
For the first time in 43 years, the institution plans to 
raise its rates, currently 250 pesos a year—the 
equivalent of six cents: A45 

Foreign students In Russia lose scholarships: A46 

Australian university forced by creditors to make cuts: A46 

STUDENT ART AS 'THE BRIDGE' 
Works by students from seven countries will be 
exhibited, starling this week, in Hiroshima, Japan: B7 

LITTLE-KNOWN ILLUSTRATIONS BY W1N8LOW HOMER 
The metjor American artist produced more than 160 
drawings to illustrate works of prose and poetry. B92 

/Cv <'.:: 

Appointments and resignations in academe: A47 

Deaths: A48 

Calendar of coming events and deadlines: A48 
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Headline on a flyer from (he Amer¬ 
ican Council on Education / Macmil¬ 
lan Series on Higher Education: 

PROCRAM-ORIENTED 
LEADERSHIP IN HIGHER EDUCATION 

NEW IDEAS FOR 
PROBLEM SLOV1NG 

Here's one: Don’t create problems 
that need sloving in (he first place. 

Alarming news from a newsletter, 
Bricks and Moriur, about a tempo¬ 
rary closing of the library at Mankato 
State University: 

“The move necessitates the com¬ 
plete disruption, removal, and re- 
installation of all computer systems, 
telephones, library materials and 
staff. ...” 

Credit line under a picture in The 
Chronicle: 

PERDUE UNIVERSITY 
“One of the Big Hen institutions?' ’ 

a reader asks. 

A bill of fare at the University of 
Massachusetts-Boston assures us: 
“Menu prices include the necessary 
disposable scrviceware and staff.” 

Picture caption in the Texas Medi¬ 
cal Center News: 

“Mike Templeton, 33, was the 
center of attention as he showed off 
the battery-powered heart assist de¬ 
vice that saved his life for reporters 
during a press conference." 

Thlk about drama I 

Notice in The Stallion, the news¬ 
paper at Abraham Baldwin Agricul¬ 
tural College: 

“Students should look at the lists 
posted on the bulletin boards outside 
the Registrar’s Office for the location 
of their advisor-advisee meetings, 
which were held yesterday from 8:30 
a.m.-9 B.ra.” 

Of historical interest, probably. 

Note in Library Hotline about the 
Department of State library: 

“A new addition is the Rare Book 
and Special Collections Room where 
some of the library’s treasurers that 
had previously been in storage can be 
displayed.** 

They're well preserved, we hope. 

Several readers have clipped and 
returned to us a front-page headline 
that we published recently; 

LIMITED SUPPLIES 
OP BRAIN TISSUE 

HAMPER RESEARCH 

"Applies to all the disciplines, 
wouldn't you say?’’ one reader 
writes, —c.o. 

In Brief 

Stop animal research, 

Florida professor told 

Gainesville, Fla.—A Univer¬ 
sity of Florida committee hns sus¬ 
pended a faculty member's right 
to use-animals in research, after 
finding he had conducted such 
work without university approval 
and take n poo r care of some of the 
animals. 

The university’s committee on 
animal care and use ordered Jack 
Gaskin, associate professor of in¬ 
fectious diseases, to suspend ani¬ 
mal research for six months, the 
panel’s chairman said. 

The committee found Mr. Gas¬ 
kin kept rodents, birds, and a 
snake without authorization on 
university property in overcrowd¬ 
ed conditions. The committee 
also found that some of the ani¬ 
mals did not appear to be getting 
enough food and water. Mr. Gas¬ 
kin said he had permission to keep 
some of the animals and did not 
mistreat any of them. ■ 

Thief steals teeth 

from cadavers 

Philadelphia—A thief stole 
the gold teeth from several cadav¬ 
ers used by medical students at 
the University of Pennsylvania. 

University police are investi¬ 
gating the incident, in which 
someone apparently broke into 
the university's anatomy labora¬ 
tories and stole the teeth, valued 
at $20 to $40 each. The laborato¬ 
ries are restricted to students, fac¬ 
ulty members, and the university 
medical center’s employees. 

University officials now plan to 
remove valuable teeth from ca¬ 
davers before students dissect the 
corpses. The teeth will be rein¬ 
serted before the bodies are cre¬ 
mated. ■ 

Nine die In stampede at City College 
new yoiik—City investiga¬ 

tors have told reporters that 
the City College of the City 
University of New York may 
be to blame for falling to pro¬ 
vide adequate security at a 

basketball game between rap 
stars. Fans pushing to gel into 
the college gym caused nine 
people to be crushed to death. 
Campus officials have de¬ 
clined to comment. ■ 

Pharmacist resigns 

over birth-control pill 

Temple U. fires 

financial director 

PHILADELPHIA—'Temple Uni¬ 
versity has fired one of its lop fi¬ 
nancial officials, Raymond A. Ri¬ 
ley, who has been charged with 
embezzling university funds. Mr. 
Riley, who was director of ac¬ 
counts payable, was fired last 
month after a week-long internal 
investigation. The police charged 
him with forgery and theft by de¬ 
ception. 

Mr. Riley is believed to have 
embezzled more than $125,000 

Professor says Clemson violated his rights 
clemson, s.c.—The head of 

the political-science department 
at Clemson University will not be 
reappointed when his term ends in 
June amid allegations that he used 
his classroom to preach his reli¬ 
gious beliefs. 

Charles W. Dunn, who is a Bap¬ 
tist, has been head of the depart- 

Correction 

■ Due to a miscalculation by 
the Council for Advancement and 
Support of Education, an article 
on a draft report of case’s pro¬ 
posed campaign accounting rules 
(The Chronicle, November 27, 
1991) contained an error. The arti¬ 
cle should have said that a 
$100,000 pledge made in the will 
of a 65-year-old man, after being 
discounted according to a pro¬ 
posed formula, would be reported 
as a commitment of $48,158. ■ 

ment for 20 years and is also 
chairman of the J. William Ful- 
bright Foreign Scholarship 
Board. Campus officials said the 
department needed a new leader. 

Last month The Charlotte Ob¬ 
server obtained a copy of an inter¬ 
nal letter from 1989 in which four 
members of the department con¬ 
tended that Mr. Dunn had held 
prayer sessions in his office and 
had pressured students about 
their religious beliefs. 

Robert A. Waller, dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts at Clem¬ 
son, said the decision not to reap¬ 
point Mr. Dunn had nothing to do 
with the allegations. Clemson in¬ 
vestigated and found no evidence 
to support the claims, he said. 

Mr. Dunn said his First Amend¬ 
ment rights had been violated. 
“Since when is it wrong to pray In 
your office?” he asked, adding: 
,“I have never imposed my reli¬ 
gious beliefs on others." ■ 

from the institution over an 18- 
month period, according to uni¬ 
versity officials. Mr. Riley, who 
had worked for Temple since 
December 1988, could not be 
reached for comment. ■ 

Gainesville, FLA.—A phar¬ 
macist at the University of Flori¬ 
da’s student lienlth center has re¬ 
signed under pressure from uni¬ 
versity officials after repeated 
complaints from students that he 
refused to dispense the prescrip¬ 
tion drug Ovrul, which can be 
used to terminate a pregnancy. 

Ovral, also known as the 
“morning-after pill," prevents 
the implantation of a fertilized egg 
if a woman takes the pill within 72 
hours of having sex. 

The pharmacist, Michael Kal- 
sonis, had worked for the univer¬ 
sity’s Student Health Services for 

years. He refused to fill pre¬ 
scriptions for the drug because he 
said its use conflicted with his re¬ 
ligious beliefs. 

According to a spokesman for 
the university, the pharmacy tried 
to accommodate Mr. Katsonis's 
beliefs by putting another phar¬ 
macist on call when Mr. Katsonis 
worked alone so students could 
have access to Ovral. The univer¬ 
sity said the arrangement had 
failed after Mr. Kutsonis ordered 
a pharmacy employee not to give 
out a prescription for Ovrnl that 
was filled by another pharmacist. 

Mr. Kalsonis, who could not be 
reached for comment, resigned 
last week, but the university 
agreed to pay him until his con¬ 
tract expires in June. ■ 

Indians powwow at St. Thomas U. 

lions—a dance contest and * 
drum contest—and awarded 
$21,000 in prize money. 

According to a university 
cial, 300 dancers and 19 drum 

st. paul—More than 5,000 
American Indians from around 
the United States and Canada 
gathered for a powwow at the 
University of St. Thomas field 
house last month. 

The two-day event, a “contest 
powwow,’’ featured two corapeti- 

groups competed in the powwow, 
which was sponsored by the uni¬ 

versity and an area corpoi’®1*011, 
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Santa Cruz students 

protest tree cutting 

santa cruz, cal.—Forty-two 
people were arrested at the Uni¬ 
versity of California at Santa Cruz 
(right) during a two-day protest to 
block the cutting of about 150 red¬ 
wood trees for construction of a 
new residential college. 

The protesters marched 
through a cordoned-off site near 
the center of the campus where 
bulldozers and work crews were 
removing the trees. The construc¬ 
tion site is in a wooded grove, 
known as “EUland," that has 
been used by students for picnics 
and other recreation. 

Most of those arrested by the 
police, including eight students, 
were charged with trespassing. 

The long-planned project will 
include residence halls, class¬ 
room buildings, and faculty of¬ 
fices, which will moke up the new 

college, the ninth on the camp¬ 
us. 

Protest leaders charged that the 
university planned the trec-cut- 
ling during Christmas vacation, 
when few students would be on 
the campus. A university spokes¬ 
man said the aim was to minimize 
the hazards to students. ■ 

United donates Jet to San Jose State 
san jose. cal.—United Air- 

lines hns donated a jet aircraft to 
San Jose State University for use 
by students and instructors in the 
university’s aviation-training pro¬ 
gram. The Boeing 727-100, an old 
aircraft that is being phased out of 
United’s fleet, is one of the few 
passenger planes to be given to a 

university, institution officials 
said. It was flown to San Jose In¬ 
ternational Airport, where the fa¬ 
cilities of the university's Depart¬ 
ment of Aviation ore located. 

The plane will be used only for 
ground instruction, in the nrcas of 
hydraulics, electrical communica¬ 
tions, and navigation. ■ 

Space capsule to remain on Nebraska campus 
Lincoln, ned.—The Universi¬ 

ty of Nebraska Board of Regents 
has turned down a proposal to 
move a deteriorating space cap¬ 
sule from its campus to a muse¬ 
um, where it could be restored. 

The capsule, Apollo 9, was 
used as an unmanned, experimen¬ 
tal craft in the Apollo space pro¬ 
gram- It has been kept outside on 
Nebraska’s campus for more than 
20 years, and is showing signs of 
wear, according to a university 

spokesman. The university can¬ 
not afford the $500,000 it would 
cost to renovate the capsule, the 
spokesman said. 

A Kansas agency offered to 
give the university other space ar¬ 
tifacts in exchange for the cap¬ 
sule. But the regents said they 
would look for private money to 
renovate the capsule so* it could 
remain in Nebraska. Meanwhile, 
university officials plan to move it 
indoors. ■ 

PORTRAIT 

First Female Law Dean in Texas Is a Change Agen t 
By KATHERINE S. MANGAN 

SAN ANTONIO, TEX. 
No one can accuse Barbara 

Bader Aldave of dragging her feel. 
Since she took over as dean of St. 

Mary's School of Law here two 
years ago, the institution has trans¬ 
formed its traditional, nuts-and- 
bolts curriculum by offering such 
seminars as “Women, Femmisim, 
and the Law" and expanding pro¬ 
grams in public-interest, environ¬ 
mental, and international law. 

It has established four legal-aid 
clinics that allow students to gain 
academic credit by helping low-in¬ 
come clients, and it has aggressive¬ 
ly recruited minority students and 
faculty members. The school has 
even abolished a decades-old dress 
code that prohibited students from 
wearing shorts to classes. 

The force behind the sweeping 
changes is Ms. Aldave, who is the 
first woman to be nppoinled dean of 
a Texas law school and is one of 
nbout a dozen female law-school 
deans nationwide. 

“She’s been a remarkable cata¬ 
lyst for new initiatives," says John 
Schmolesky, a professor of law at 
St. Mary's. “She has tremendous 
energy and breadth of interest." 
Mr. Schmolesky teaches at the law 
school and works with students en¬ 
rolled at the university’s capital- 
punishment clinic, which trains 
students to represent death-row in¬ 
mates in post-conviction proceed¬ 
ings. The university also has clinics 
where students can practice immi¬ 
gration, juvenile justice. and pover¬ 
ty law, helping clients who could 
not otherwise afford lawyers. 

Law students, who had criticized 
previous administrators for their 
rigid, authoritarian styles, have 
found Ms. Aldave’s more informal 
style refreshing. In the two years 
since she was appointed dean, she 
has eliminated most course require¬ 
ments. She also has relaxed (he 
school's grading system by abolish¬ 
ing numerical ranks nnd allowing 
struggling students more time to 
improve their grades before they 
are expelled. Students, who had 
complained for years nbout their 
lack of involvement in governance 
matters, are now included on all 
policy-making committees. 

Ms. Aldave, a former professor 
of law at the University of Texas at 
Austin, has managed to repair some 
schisms within the faculty ranks, as 
well. Before she came, the faculty 
was deeply divided into conserva¬ 
tive and more libera! camps, with 
frequent disputes erupting about 

. the school’s mission, as well as 
more concrete matters such as con¬ 
troversial tenure decisions. 

According (0 Mr. Schmolesky 
and other faculty members, Ms. Al¬ 
dave helped bring about a more 
constructive dialogue between the 
warring parties. 

Diversifying the Faculty 

“She's perceived as being fair 
in dealing with everyone," Mr. 
Schmolesky says. “She has a much 
more open administration.” 

Since she has been dean, Ms. Al¬ 
dave also has moved to diversify 
the faculty. While at the University 
of Texas* Ms. Aldave had been ac¬ 
tive In efforts to increase the repre¬ 
sentation of women and minority- 

group members in both the faculty 
nnd student population. At St. 
Mary's, she felt she could have the 
kind of impact she couldn’t have at 
the University of Texas because of 
its sheer size. 

Of the six faculty members she 
has hired nt St. Mary's, three are 
women nnd three are either black or 
Hispanic. 

The changes Ms. Aldave has 
made have not been without con¬ 
troversy. Some faculty members 
have expressed concern that the 
law school is straying too far from 
its traditional mission of training 
lawyers in the technical aspects of 
the law. 

The opposition has generally 
been low-key, and, in fact, no one 

Some are concerned that 

the school Is straying too 

ter from Its traditional 

mission of training In 

technical aspects of the 

law. 

would speak on the record against 
the changes Ms. Aldave has initiat¬ 
ed. However, some faculty mem¬ 
bers said privately that the relaxed 
grading policies and less-structured 
curriculum have jeopardized the 
school’s academic integrity. 

But Ms. Aldave believes that law 
schools should do more than pro¬ 
duce technically trained lawyers. 

“I think law schools do an excel¬ 
lent job, in a narrow educational 
sense, of teaching skills and a 
knowledge of the law," she says. 
“But they do noL encourage stu¬ 
dents to think about how they're 
going to incorporate their careers 
with the rest of their lives." 

Students who become lawyers 

and then working parents often find 
themselves locked into high-paying 
but grueling jobs that do not give 
them the flexibility (hey would like, 
she says. Likewise, lawyers who 
want to switch to lower-paying 
public-interest jobs later in their ca¬ 
reers often are unable to because of 
high sludem-lonn debts, she says. 
Counselors at St. Mury's encour¬ 
age students to consider not only 
the careers they wish to pursue, but 
also how they would like ultimately 
to balance (hose careers with their 
personnl lives. 

Students also should be well 
grounded in ethics and have a sense 
of responsibility to their communi¬ 
ties, Ms. Aldave believes. That is 
why she established Ihe law clinics. 
“I think students who work in the 
clinics will lake awny sharply im¬ 
proved skills," she says. "And 1 
think they will develop a real sensi¬ 
tivity to the problems of the poor 
and develop an understanding of 
the rewards and satisfaction of 
serving underrepresented portions 
of society.” 

‘A Mid-Life Crisis’ 

Before coming to St. Mary's, 
Ms. Aldave taught law al the Uni¬ 
versity of Texas for 15 years. She 
says the offer from St. Mary’s came 
while she was “in a mid-life crisis, 
trying to decide what to do with the 
rest of ray career." 

While St. Mary's Is much smaller 
and less well-known than the Uni¬ 
versity or Texas, the ofTer was ap¬ 
pealing. “I had a lot of ideas I want¬ 
ed to implement, and I thought St. 
Mary's might be a place that would 
be sympathetic to them,” she says. 

John J. Moder, president of St. 
Mary’s, has high praise for Ms. Al¬ 
dave. 

“Barbara has a can-do attitude 
and she goes after the job with gus¬ 
to,” he says. “The changes here 
have been dramatic. '* ■ 

I 
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Like the republics of lhe 
fanner Soviet Union, some of the 
scholarly programs devoted to 
the study of the now-non-existent 
nation are facing an identity 
crisis. 

The faculty in the Soviet-studies 
department at the Johns Hopkins 
University School of Advanced 
International Studies in Washington 
will decide on a new name for the 
program shortly and meanwhile will 
welcome suggestions. 

Robert T, Huber, who oversees 
the Soviet-studies program at the 
Social Science Research Council In 
New York, says the council is 
considering renaming the program 
“Post-Soviet Studies” or “Eurasian 
Studies/' But, he adds, a name 
change “is not a high priority.” 

The name, he says, “is the least 
interesting question, as opposed to 
the intellectual challenges now 
racing all the social'science 
disciplines” to move away from a 
focus solely on Russia or any one 
republic of the former Soviet 
Union. Over the past 18 months, the 
Soviet program has shifted its 
support to scholars with competence 
both in area studies and in the 
research methods of a specific 
discipline—especially sociology 
and anthropology, which had been 
underemphasized. 

Christine Porto, administrative 
coordinator of Harvard University's 
Soviet Union program, says that 
despite messages on her answering 
machine “asking how it feels to be 
granting degrees for studying a 
country that no longer exists,” the 
program is waiting for the dust to 
settle before changing its name. 

Louise 1. Shelley, chnir of the 
justice, law, and society program at 
American University, reports— 
with some satisfaction—that the 
university’s Russinn-studies and 
Soviet Union programs anticipated 
events. More than u year ago. the 
fnculty renamed its programs ^ 
“Slavic nnd Related Studies.” 

Scholars at Last week’s annual 
meeting of the American 
Historical Association were 
having problems of their own 
keeping up with events In the 
erstwhile Soviet Union. 

They certainly had enough to talk 
about at a session entitled “The 
Transformation of Soviet Society." 
But because that transformation hud 
gone farther than any of the meeting 
planners had dreamed, one key 
speaker at the session was missing. 

Sergei Slankevich. vice-mayor of 
(he Moscow City Council and a 
member of the now-defunct 
Congress of People's Deputies, was 
to have given a talk called 
“Comments About Current Political 
Problems in the Soviet Union." His 
absence was the most powerful 
comment of all. 

According to Carol S. Leonard, a 
historian al the Stale University of 
New York at Plattsburgh- Mr. 
Slankevich had sent a telegram 
expressing his regrets. “The 
country is in crisis; there is no food,” 
it read in pari. ‘Tm sorry S can’t 
come to the aha.” 

Scholarship 

Novel Ideas to Remedy Global Warming 

and Ozone Loss Won’t Work, Scientists Say 
Researchers fear proposals to ‘engineer’ climate will delay preventive measures 

Richard P. Turco, professor of atmospheric sciences: “All of us are concerned ^ 
about the Idea of tinkering with a system that we don't really understand that well. 

By KIM A. MCDONALD 
SAN FRANCISCO 

Mounting concern over the impact of 

global warming and the depletion of the 
ozone layer has prompted a growing num¬ 
ber of scientists to propose ways of coun¬ 

teracting the atmospheric problems caused 
by mankind. 

Some of the suggestions—such as fertil¬ 
izing plant life in the southern oceans with ' 
iron to remove the excess carbon dioxide 
from fossil-ftiel burning—-are being tested 
by researchers who believe it may be feasi¬ 
ble to “engineer” large-scale changes in 

the atmosphere. 
But prominent atmospheric scientists 

who have examined the proposals careful¬ 

ly say none of the many ideas put forth so 
far are likely to make any appreciable im¬ 
pact on the problems of global warming or 

ozone depletion. 
Speaking at a meeting here of the Ameri¬ 

can Geophysical Union, several of the sci¬ 
entists also warned that many of those sce¬ 
narios could backfire, triggering unexpect¬ 
ed chemical reactions in the atmosphere 
that might exacerbate the very problems 
they sought to prevent. 

“All of us are concerned about the idea 
of tinkering with a system that we don’t 
really understand that well,” said Richard 
P. Turco, a professor of atmospheric sci¬ 
ences at the University of California at Los 

Angeles. 

F. Sherwood Rowland, professor of chemistry: “Nothing that has been proposed yet 

comes even remotely close to being feasible or to solving the problem." 

‘Prevention la the Only Thing’ 

“Nothing that has been proposed yet 
comes even remotely close to being feasi¬ 
ble or to solving the problem,” said F. 
Sherwood Rowland, professor of chemis¬ 
try at the University oFCalifornia al Irvine. 

• “So far the only thing we can say is that 
you have to live with it. Prevention is the 

only thing that we have found will work, 
Mr. Rowland conceded that most of lh* 

proposals now being offered by scientists 

to fix the atmosphere are closer to science 
Action than reality and are being discussed 
only half-seriously at meetings. Neverthe- 

Historical Association Issues Statement Deploring Efforts to Deny Holocaust 

By ELLEN K. COUGHLIN 
CHICAGO 

The governing council of the American 

Historical Association, meeting at the 
group's annual conference here last week, 
unanimously approved a statement con¬ 

demning recent claims that the Nazi exter¬ 
mination of Jews in World War II is a 

myth. 
“The aha council strongly deplores the 

publicly reported attempts to deny the fact 
of the Holocaust,” the statement said. 
“No serious historian questions that the 

Holocaust took place.” 
Over the past year, efforts by neo- 

Nazis and others to deny the Holo¬ 
caust-through such means as advertise¬ 
ments placed in student newspapers— 

alarmed scholars. Last fall, however, the 
13-member aha council declined to issue a 
statement explicitly asserting the truth of 
the Holocaust, largely because of the 

strong feeling of some that the association 
should not be in the business of certifying 
historical facts. Instead, the council called 
on historians (o "encourage study of the 
significance of the Holocaust.” 

Some 300 Signatures Collected 

The council’s latest action, taken on the 
closing day of the association's annual 

'meeting, came in response to a ground 
swell of support among historians at the 

conference for a more forceful statement 
against the so-called "Holocaust revision¬ 
ists." Approximately 300 signatures were 

collected on a petition, circulated lttf°r’ 
mally at the conference, calling on the aha 
council to take a public position again*1 
attempts to deny the fact of the Holocaust 

"If we’d had the lime and the personnel 
1 think we could have gotten 3.000 signa¬ 

tures.” said John W. Chambers, associa* 
professor of history at Rutgers UniverSi y< 
who spearheaded the petition effort. 

Mr. Chambers said many who signed . 

petition were alarmed at the presence 
people at the entrance of the convent 

hotel handing out pamphlets purportifll 
refute historical claims about the Naiuc 
centration camps. Others at the inw , 
expressed dismay at the aha councils : 
lier failure to take a stronger stand again (; 

the revisionist position. ; 
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less, he and others worry that such discus¬ 
sions may lead policy makers and the pub¬ 
lic to believe that a technological solution 
to large-scale atmospheric problems is 
possible. 

“What I’m concerned about is that these 
ideas will introduce complacency in high 
places,” said Mr. Turco. “People will as¬ 
sume thnt if it gets bad we could just lob 
shells into the stratosphere. This will keep 
them from making hard decisions, like re¬ 
ducing carbon dioxide and cfc’s." 

Chlorofluorocarbons, or cfc's, are 
chemical refrigerants that are thought to be 
responsible for the depletion of the layer of 

ozone in the upper atmosphere that shields 
the earth from most of the harmful ultravi¬ 
olet radiation from the sun. Each fail, Mr. 
Rowland suid, chemical reactions in the 

atmosphere above Antarctica lead to the 
temporary loss of about one billion tons, or 
3 per cent of the global amount, of ozone. 

“On average, we have about 5 per cent 
less ozone in the atmosphere than we did 
10 years ago on a global basis," he said. 

Novel and Fanciful Proposals 

Carbon dioxide, nitrous oxide, and other 
products from the combustion of fossil fu¬ 
els, meanwhile, arc believed by many sci¬ 
entists to be largely responsible for the 
gradual rise in global temperatures. They 
note that average global temperatures have 
risen by about one degree Fahrenheit over 
the last century nnd are estimated, accord¬ 
ing to some models, to increase several 
more degrees over the next century. The 
result of all of this, many researchers con¬ 
tend, will be widespread climatic changes. 

To prevent further increases in global 
temperatures, some scientists have pro¬ 
posed a number of novel and somewhat 
fanciful methods to cool the earth. They 
include lofting millions of mirrored bal¬ 
loons to reflect sunlight, partially shading 
the earth with a giant parasol in space, or 
using naval cannons to shoot millions of 
tons of dust particles or droplets of sulfiiric 
acid into the upper atmosphere. 

‘Transient Cooling’ 

“Large volcanic eruptions will produce 
a small transient cooling of the climate,” 
said Mr. T\irco. “So the idea is that if vol¬ 
canoes—which produce small particles in 
the upper atmosphere composed of sulfti- 
ric acid—can cool the climate, then if we 
make an artificial layer of these particles 
we can, in some sense, compensate for any 
amount of greenhouse warming.” 

Mr. Turco estimated that enough sulfur 
is contained in the combustion products of 
fossil fuels to compensate completely for 
the warming caused by excess amounts of 
carbon dioxide, which acts like a planetary 
greenhouse to trap heat. 

One way to use this sulftir, be said, 
would be to convert chemically the sulftir 
dioxide emitted in exhaust to carbonyl sul¬ 
fide. Molecules of carbonyl sulfide could 

Continued on Page AIO 

Ash from Mount Pinatubo, the largest volcanic eruption of this century, darkens the sky north of Manila. Scientists believo" 
the sulfur emissions from the Philippine volcano's eruption last June will lead to global cooling over the next two years. 

Sulfur Emissions From Moun t Pinatubo’s Eruption 
Will Cause Earth to Cool, Climate Experts Say 

SAN FRANCISCO 
Scientists monitoring lhe steady rise 

in global lemperaiures believe u tempo¬ 
rary cooling trend is in store for the next 
two yenrs ns volcanic gases lofted into 
the upper atmosphere from Mount Pin¬ 
atubo cover the earth. 

The scientists, who based their pre¬ 
dictions on the climatic effects from 
previous volcanic eruptions, told a 
meeting of the American Geophysical 
Union that their computer models indi¬ 
cated that the gases from Mount Pina¬ 
tubo would cool the earth by about one. 
degree Fahrenheit. 

They said the cooling trend would be¬ 
gin this year and last into 1993 as the 25 
million to 35 million tons of sulfur-rich 
compounds from the Philippine volca¬ 
no’s eruption last June combine with 
water vapor and are distributed around 
the globe as sulfttric-acid aerosols. 
Those aerosols, which absorb and scat¬ 
ter sunlight, warm the upper atmos¬ 
phere while cooling the lower atmos¬ 

phere. 

Largest Since Krakatoa 

Researchers say the ash thrown into 
the atmosphere should have little last¬ 

ing effect on the climate, since most of 
the solid matter from the volcano fell to 
the earth two weeks after the eruption. 

But James E. Hansen, a scientist at 
the National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration's Goddard Institute for 
Space Studies in New York, said he ex¬ 
pected the climatic effect of the sulfur 
gases from the volcano to be significant 
because Mount Pinatubo’s was the larg¬ 

est volcanic eruption since the explo¬ 
sive eruption of Krakatoa in 1883. 

The Philippine volcano injected into 
the upper atmosphere twice ns much 
sulfur as El Chichon in Mexico, which 
erupted in 1982 and produced n tempo¬ 
rary global cooling of about one degree 
Fahrenheit. 

'Significant Signal* 

Mr. Hansen, one of the first scientists 
to warn that fossil-fuel burning had initi¬ 
ated a prolonged period of global warm¬ 
ing, said his calculations. showed that 
the cooling expected from Mo.unt Pina¬ 
tubo’s emissions should effectively 
cancel the one-degree rise in the earth’s 
temperature that has occurred over the 
past century. 

”It will be toward the end of the year 
before we gel a significant signal," he 
said, noting that the steady climb in 
global temperatures would resume after 
1993.. 

Mr. Hansen said that because his cal¬ 
culations were based on models that 
scientists had been using to estimate the 
effects of global warming over the next 
century, measurements of the actual 
cooling from the volcanic eruption 
would provide an important test for 
those models. 

“During the next two years, we will 
either see a mqjor substantial global 
cooling or our models are wrong," he 
said. 

Other researchers, meanwhile, will 
be closely monitoring the depletion in 
ozone and impact on regional rainfall 
patterns that they believe will coincide 

with the movement of the volcano’s 
cloud or sulfuric-ucid aerosol particles. 

David J. Hofmann, a scientist al lhe 
National Oceanic nnd Almospheric Ad¬ 
ministration’s climate-monitoring and 
diagnostics laboratory in Boulder, 
Colo., said that as lhe bulk of that 
cloud, which is located at lower lati¬ 
tudes, moves to mid-lntitudcs this 
month, he expected an increase in 
chemical reactions thnt lead to the de¬ 
pletion of the ozone, because such reac¬ 
tions are known to be catalyzed by sul- 
furic-acid droplets. 

"We could be setting up conditions 
for a mqjor depletion of ozone this win¬ 
ter in the mid and northern latitudes,” 
he warned. 

Changes in Rainfall Patterns 

Paul Handler, a professor of physics 
al the University of Illinois at Urbana- 
Champaign, predicted that the eruption 
might also produce changes in rainfall 
patterns that could end the five-year 
drought in California.. 

Mr. Handler said that past climatic 
records showed a strong correlation be¬ 
tween m^jor volcanic eruptions and the 
warming of sea-surface temperatures in 
equatorial waters, known as an El 
Nifio, during the year following each 
eruption. The eruption of Mount Pina¬ 
tubo, he said, should produce a strong 
El Nifio later this year, a condition that, 
he believes, will restore normal rainfall 
patterns to California. 

“If there is a six-year drought in Cali¬ 
fornia,” he added, “1 will be a chas¬ 
tened man.'.’ —kim a. mcdonald 
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Continued From Page A l 
in print—Mr. Fukuyama will once 
again find himself in (he center of 
widespread attention and contro¬ 
versy. 1' 

Critics on the right said of his 1'' 
essay that he was premature in de¬ 
claring the collapse of the enemies 
of democracy and presumptuous in 
trying to predict the course of his¬ 
tory. Critics on the left maintained 
that, with all the 20th century's so¬ 
cial and political ills, democratic 
governments could hardly be con¬ 
sidered a model for the rest of the 
world. 

14 Foreign Editions 

Mr. Fukuyama, who was work¬ 
ing at the State Department when 
he wrote his initial essay, did not at 
first intend to turn his ideas into a - ^ 
book. But among the avalanche of 1 f 
responses to the article were more 
than a few book offers; there will 
be a total of 14 foreign editions, 
besides the American one. 

It took him a while to decide to 
leave his Slate Department job- 
he was a deputy director of policy 
planning in the areas of Europe and 
the Soviet Union, not n bad place 
to be in 1989^but he was finally 
persuaded. He spent a year on the 
book, working in nn office provid¬ 
ed by rand and living off the ad¬ 
vance from his publisher. 

“It’s always possible to be a bu¬ 
reaucrat at one point or another," 
he said in nn interview at his rand 
office here. “But this opportunity 
to write a book that would be read 
by people in that many countries is 
not going to come up all that of¬ 
ten.” 

In the book, Mr. Fukuyama does 
not depart from his contention that 
the historical process appears to 
have reached its ideologicnl culmi¬ 
nation in liberal democracy. But he 
shifts much of the weight of his ar¬ 
gument to the prior question of 
whether or not there can be such a 
thing as a ‘‘directional" history ,1 
that has an end toward which it is f 
moving. 

A ‘Struggle for Recognition* 

Mr. Fukuyama offers two argu¬ 
ments for the existence of a direc- . 
tional history. The first is his con- ; 
tention that modem scientific and ; 
technological development ap¬ 
pears to dictate an evolution of so¬ 
ciety toward capitalism. In the late 
20th century, it is a fact that Ihe 
world’s leading stable democracies 
are also capitalist nations. That 
suggests a strong connection be¬ 
tween capitalism and democracy, 
but it doesn’t prove that one leads 
to the other. 

So Mr. Fukuyama turns to bis 
second argument, one that ge*5 ■ 
only the barest mention in his es¬ 
say. He maintains, with the ean£ 
19th-century German philosophy 
G. W. F. Hegel, that history is 
driven by what Hegel called * 
“struggle for recognition’’—the in¬ 

tense desire of human beings 
have their inherent worth acknow- 
edged and respected. It is tw1 ; 

struggle, Mr. Fukuyama ar8u ' ‘ 
that causes competition amo"? 
states and propels the world s e 

Fukuyama Expands 
on ‘End of History5 
in His New Book 

RESEARCH NOTES 

■ Cultural and economic changes during 1980's found to hurt children 

■ Poe said to explore issues of Insanity defense in his crime stories 

■ Archaeologists uncover the funeral boats of first Egyptian pharaohs 

■ Study ties dark skin tone to economic disadvantages among blacks 

The cultural and economic 
changes in American families 
in the 1980's helped to creates 
depressing climate for many 
children, two studies conclude. 

In the first study. David J. Eg- 
gebeen. a family researcher, and 
Daniel T. Lichter, a sociologist, 
both at the Population Issues Re¬ 
search Center at Pennsylvania 
Slute University, examine the im¬ 
pact of changes in family compo¬ 
sition on children’s economic 
well-being since 1960. In studying 
family composition, demogra¬ 
phers distinguish between fam¬ 
ilies headed by an unmarried fe¬ 
male and those headed by a mar¬ 
ried couple. 

The researchers, who pub¬ 
lished the results of their study in 
the December issue of The Amer¬ 
ican Sociological Review, calcu¬ 
lated what the rales of child pov¬ 
erty would have been if the 1960 
pattern of family types had exist¬ 
ed in 1988. 

They found that changing fam¬ 
ily structures—including declines 
in the number of families headed 
by married couples—accounted 
for about half of the 4.5-per-cent 
increase in child poverty during 
the 1980’s. 

Furthermore, the increasing di¬ 
vergence in family composition 
among blacks and whiles wors¬ 
ened long-standing racial differ¬ 
ences in rntes of child poverty. 
Mr. Eggebcen and Mr. Lichlcr 
say the disparity is due mainly to 
differences in the kinds of jobs 
blacks obtain, rather than to their 
employment patterns or work 
habits. 

In a second study, reported in 
the January 5 issue of Science, 
Victor R. Fuchs and Diane M. 
Reklis. both at the National Bu¬ 
reau of Economic Research in 
Stanford, Cal., say that from 1960 
to 1988, the status of American 
children worsened in many re¬ 
spects. Rates of poverty, suicide, 
homicide, obesity, and learning 
disorders all increased over that 
period, they report. 

They conclude that during the 
l9B0’s, economic problems—in¬ 
cluding declines in income per 
child at the lowest economic 
rungs and decreases in the time 
spenl with their children by par¬ 
ents forced lo work outside the 
home—played the largest role. 

They suggest that policy mak¬ 
ers consider methods to shift in¬ 
come from childless households 
to those with children, 

—CHRIS RAYMOND 

Some of Edgar Allan Poe’s 
stories make use of the issues 
surrounding the insanity de¬ 
fense as a way of reflecting on 
the morality of crime, says a 
literature scholar at California 
Slate University at Los Angeles. 

In the current (December) is- 

Smaller boat graves excavated 
at Saqqam and Helwan were 
found to be similarly associated 
with the tombs of Egyptian no¬ 
bles, he said. But the boat graves 
in Abydos, which are considera¬ 
bly largerand more elaborate, are 
the first to be associated with the 
funerary places of the earliest 
pharaohs, Mr. O'Connor said. 

—KIM A. MCDONALD 

Despite increased economic 
opportunities and the “black 
is beautiful” movement, black 
Americans with the darkest 
skin tone continue to experi¬ 
ence economic and occupa¬ 
tional disadvantages, con¬ 
cludes a study published in the 
current (November) issue of the 
American Journal of Sociology. 

Research conducted before 
and during the civil-rights move¬ 
ment indicated that, in compari¬ 
son with black Americans with 
light skin, those with dark-skin 
had less income and lower stand¬ 
ing in the black community. Eco¬ 
nomic expansion that began in 
the 1960's, and a black-national¬ 
ism movement that glorified the 
beauty of blackness, led scholars 
to predict that skin tone would 
cease to play a role in blacks’ suc¬ 
cess. say the authors of the new 
study. 

Skin lone, however, continues 
to be one of the “present-day 
mechanisms that influence who 

strates a familiarity with the con¬ 
troversy of his day over the insan¬ 
ity defense. 

In particular, people debated 

Edgar Allan Poe; He used the Issuob surrounding the Insanity 

defense to explore ttie moral dimension of crime. 

sue of American Literature. John the issues surrounding the insan- 
Clenian notes that, in many of ily defense. 
Poe’s crime stories, such as "The But Poe also turns the insanity 
Murders in the Rue Morgue," the defense on its head, Mr. Clemnn 
19th-century American writer maintains. By rendering the cul- gets wlint in America." say Ver- 
displays an apparent lack of inter- pril blameless, a defense of insan- nn M. Keith, an assistant profes- 
est in moral themes. The murder- ity robs a crime of its moral con- sor of sociology nt Arizona Stale 
er in “Rue Morgue," for exam- tent. In “The Tell-Tale Heart," University, and Cedric Herring, 
pie. turns out lo be an orang- he argues, the murder retains its an associate professor nt the In- 
ulan—an outcome that robs the horror. Rather, by the way Poe slitute of Government and Public 
crime of any moral content, constructs the story, it is the mur- Affairs at University of Illinois at 

In certain of his short stories, derer’s compulsion to confess Chicago. 
Mr. Cleman says, Poe demon- and explain that is made to seem The researchers reached their 

insane, —ellen k. couohlin conclusions from the Nationnl 
u Survey of Black Americans, a 

representative sampling of 2,107 
Archaeologists working in members of black families. The 

the concept of “partial insan- the desert of southern Egypt survey, carried out by black in- 
ity"—or the principle that a per- have uncovered a dozen large lerviewers, included information 
son did not have to be a raving wooden boats built between about each respondent's educa- 
lunatic to be acquitted on the 3000 and 2700 B.C., a period tion, occupation, personal and 
grounds that he did not have the corresponding to the First and family income, and skin tone, 
use of his reason at the time of the Second Dynasties of the pha- Ms. Keith and Mr. Herring re¬ 
crime. raohs. port that, when such factors as 

“The Tell-T&le Heart" (1843), The boats, each of which is be- amount of education, marital sla- 
for example, is the story of a man tween 50 and 60 feet in length, tus, sex, age, and parents’ eco- 
who is driven to murder an elder- were encased individually within nomic and social status were held 
ly gentleman, buries the corpse mud-brick enclosures that were constant, “the fairer one's pig- 
benealh-the floor boards, and located near the burial places of mentation, the higher his or her 
then thinks he hears the victim’s several First and Second Dynasty occupational standing." Similar- 
heartbeat. The story is narrated pharaohs in Abydos, eight miles ly, a black American with a 
by the murderer, who is attempt- from the river Nile. The discov- lighter complexion has', on aver- 
ing to persuade a listener that he ery was made by a team of ar- age, a 50 per cent higher income 
is not mad and that his act, which chaeologisls from the University than one with a dark complexion, 
he unhesitatingly admits, was of Pennsylvania and Yale Univer- even when both have similar edu- 
completely rational. sily. cation and occupational status 

rnthenarrator’scalmandintel- David O’Connor, curator of and family backgrounds, 
ligenl demeanor, and in his gradu- the Egyptian section of Pennsyl- The researchers say that in 
ai revelation of an obsession with vania’s museum and co-director spite of the civil-rights move- 
the victim and the imagined of the excavation, said the boats ment, dark-skinned blacks are 
heartbeat (which turns out to be had been buried near the funerary still apparently at a disadvantage 
the ticking of the victim's watch), enclosures lo be of service to the both within and outside the black 
Mr. Cleman argues, Poe rellects dead pharaohs. community 
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lution toward liberal democracy, 
the political system that best pro¬ 
vides its citizens with equal and re¬ 
ciprocal recognition. 

Mr. Fukuyama devotes the final 
section of his book to an examina¬ 
tion of two critiques of the idea that 
democracy could be the end point 

of history. 
The left, on one hand, charges 

lhat the promise of democracy re¬ 
mains unfulfilled in light of the ob¬ 
vious economic inequality of its 
citizens. But this Mr. Fukuyama 
regards as the weaker of the two 
criticisms, since economic inequal¬ 
ity is simply an incomplete realiza¬ 
tion of democracy’s goal of equal 
recognition. 

He finds much more powerful 
the attack from the right on the goal 
itself. The principle of equal recog¬ 
nition of people who are inherently 
unequal, the urgument goes, could 
never entirely satisfy everyone. In 
outlining this train of thought, Mr. 
Fukuyama borrows from Friedrich 
Nietzsche the concept of the “last 
man," a complacent citizen who 
has given up any struggle for recog¬ 
nition. The dissatisfaction of those 
not content to be “last men,” Mr. 
Fukuyama argues, could eventual¬ 
ly lead to farther competition and 
conflict and could pose a serious 
threat to democracy as the culmi¬ 
nation of history. 

Despite such misgivings, Mr. 
Fukuyama argues that liberal de¬ 
mocracy, with its checks on and 

“The point on which he's 

absolutely right. ■ .Is the 

exhaustion of all serious 

alternatives to_ 

democracy and the 

market economy." 

outlets for the strivings of people 
who want more than mere equality, 
does the best job of satisfying hu¬ 
manity’s cravings for respect. 

“Democracy is not wholly free 
from contradiction," he said in the 
interview, "but it rests on a certain 
bedrock of stability that is fairly 
impressive." 

Whether Mr. Fukuyama's ex¬ 
panded argument will satisfy all the 
critics that his essay provoked is an 
open question. 

Ken Jowitt, a professor of politi¬ 
cal science at the University of Cal¬ 
ifornia at Berkeley, has not read 
Mr. Fukuyama’s new book but is 
about to publish a book himself— 
New World Disorder: The Leninist 
Extinction, from the University of 
California Press—that he de¬ 
scribed as the “antithesis" of Mr. 
Flikuyama’s ideas. 

“Liberal capitalist democracy 
will never become the dominant 
form in the world," he said. While 
he acknowledged that democracy 
is probably the best form of gov¬ 
ernment devised so far, he called it 
a "historical mutation." 

"The thought that the rest of the 
world is waiting for us, the muta¬ 
tion, to provide them with a way of 
life iB arrogant," he said. 

Others who are less critical of 
Mr. Fukuyama’s thesis neverthe¬ 
less have some questions as well. 
Marc F. Plattner, editor of the 
Journal of Democracy, which is 
published by the National Endow¬ 

ment for Democracy, reviewed 
portions of Mr. Fukuyama's manu¬ 
script. 

"The point on which he’s abso¬ 
lutely right—and it's not something 
others said, but something he slat¬ 
ed first and most dramatically—is 
the exhaustion of all serious alter¬ 
natives to democracy and the mar¬ 
ket economy," Mr. Planner said. 

“The critical question becomes 
whether this is a temporary phe¬ 
nomenon or is, in fact, the end of 
history, as he puts it." 

Events Could Weaken Thesis 

Mr. Fukuyama does acknowl¬ 
edge the possibility that unfore¬ 
seen events could seriously weak¬ 
en his thesis. He admits, for exam¬ 
ple, to “mixed emotions" during 
the attempted coup in the Soviet 

Union last August, and still seems 
a bit nervous about developments 
there. "Another coup is still possi¬ 
ble," he said. "The book's going to 
be out on January 21st; it could 
happen on January 20th." 

But he is confident that, given 
the world as it now stands, he is 
right. 

When the leaders of the failed 
Soviet coup held their first press 
conference, Mr. Fukuyama re¬ 
called, “a friend of mine called 
me up and said. 4Your thesis is 
still safe, because they didn't utter 
a word about restoring social- 

“II confirmed the view,” he 
said, "that even in the Soviet Un¬ 
ion. even among the most Nean¬ 
derthal, conservative Communist 
bureaucrats, they still need to pay 

lip service to these democratic 
ideals." 

In many respects, Mr. Fukuya¬ 
ma's book suggests a working out 
of a new conservative philosophy 
for an era that no longer has to 
struggle against the communist 
threat. But he denies that he had 
any such agenda in mind. 

“I’m de J'acto right of center in 
the American political debate," 
Mr. Fukuyama said. “Bui 1 don’t 
regard myself as a conservative. I 
never started out with a premise 
lhat we conservatives have lo fig¬ 
ure out what our position is in light 
of the decline of the cold war. 

"It seems to me there are issues 
lhat really transcend the American 
categories of liberal and conserva¬ 

tive that arc much more interesting 
and important, such us (he fate of 
liberalism itself—liberalism in the 
big-L sense, us a mujor philosophi¬ 
cal idea." 

Irving Krislol, editor of the jour¬ 
nal The Public Interest and pub¬ 
lisher of The National Interest, 
said he also did not sec in Mr. Fu¬ 
kuyama's book, which he re¬ 
viewed in manuscript, a new con¬ 
servative platform. For one thing, 
he argued, Mr. Fukuyama could 
have, and probably would have, 
made the same argument before 
the cold war was so definitively 
concluded. 

“He’s very Hegelian about 
where history is going," Mr. Kris- 
tol said. "I myself am very skepti¬ 
cal of predictions about where his¬ 
tory is headed." ■ 

Transcendent Issues 

Education is 
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And you happen 
to be the judge. 

Should our schools be held Co a national standard! Backed up by national testing What 
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FELLOWSHIPS AND AWARDS 

AMERICAN STUDIES ASSOCIATION 

UAl TIMORE 

Five scholars were honored at 
the association’s annual meeting. 

Maty Blanchard, Ringers U.—“The In- 

Arthur P. Duddan, Bryn Mawr College: 
au(standing contributions lo American 
Studies. 

Lawrence H. Fuchs, Bnindeis U.—The 
American Kaleidoscope' Race. Eth¬ 
nicity. and the Civic Culture (Wesley¬ 
an University Preis/University Press 
of New England, 1990>: best published 
book in American studies. 

Kent Ryder, Brown U.—“Mapping the 
Invisible Landscape: (icugmphy. Nar¬ 
rative. and the Sense of Place": best 
dissertation in American Studies. 

Werner Sollore, Harvard U.—“Of 
Mules und Mares in n Land of Differ¬ 
ence: or. Quadrupeds All? *’ \Ameri¬ 
can Quarterly. Volume 42, 1990): best 
nrllcle in American Quarterly. 

HISTORY OF SCIENCE 80CIETY 

MADISON, WIS. 
Seven scholars received prizes 

nt the society's annual mceling. 

Mario Biagloll, II. of Cnliforniu at Los 

vania—“The Suciol Event of the Sea¬ 
son: Solar Eclipse Expeditions and 
Ninetcenih-Cenlury Scientific Cul¬ 
ture" : original essay by agruduute stu¬ 
dent on the history of science and its 
cultural influences. 

Nanny G. Slralsl, Hunter College of (he 
City U. of New York—Medieval and 

inn hook in (he history uf science di¬ 
rected toward the general public. 

Martha H. VerbrufiB*. Bucknell U.— 
Able-Bodied Women: Personal Health 
and Sochi Channe in Nineteenth-Cen¬ 
tury Boston (Oxford University Press, 
1988): Tor original research that ex¬ 
plores the issues fuccd by women in 
science, the wuys in which science has 
dealt with gender, and the ways that 
science has dealt with women. 

AMERICAN GEOPHYSICAL UNION 

SAN FRANCISCO 
Five scientists were honored at 

the union's fall meeting for out¬ 
standing research and leadership. 

Chariaa David Keeling, Scripps Institu¬ 
tion of Occimogriirhy, University of 
California ;it Sun Dicco: fur leadership 
in murine geophysics. 

Thome Lay, University of California at 
Santu Cruz: Tor significant contribu¬ 
tions to geophysical science by a 
young scientist of outstanding ability. 

Irwin Shapiro, HnrvanJ-Smith son inn 

has announced Ihe names of 45 
people who have been awarded fel¬ 
lowships of $35,000 each to pursue 
self-designed plans of study. The 
foundation also will provide up to 
12.5 per cenl of the fellows’ sala¬ 
ries lo enable employing institu¬ 
tions or agencies lo give fellows re¬ 
leased time to take part in the pro¬ 
gram, which includes participation 
in seminars on issues facing leaders 
in domestic and international set¬ 
tings. Following is a list of the fel¬ 
lows and their institutional affilia¬ 
tions. 

Janet Lee Bergeohneldor, assistant pro¬ 
fessor of computer science, Meredith 
College. 

Frank J. Bin, associate professor of med¬ 
icine and laboratory medicine, Ynie U. 

Julie A. Bleyhl, director of legislative 

agronomy, Northeast Missouri State 

Linda K. Griffith, assistant professor of 
mathematics nnd computer science. 
U. of Central Arkansas. 

D. Rhyena Halpem, producer nnd dircc- 

Davld W. Hinson, project munager nnd 
architect, kpa Design Group Inc. 
(Philadelphia). 

Janlna L. Huff, human-services supervi¬ 
sor. Seneca National Health Depart¬ 
ment (Irving. N.Y.). 

Dobra A. Kanner, area manager, in¬ 
roads Inc. (Milwaukee!. 

Usa R. Wyatt Know!ton, vice-president, 
Battle Creek (Mich.) Community 
Foundation. 

Jaokelyn R. Lundy, associate director of 

Patricia A. Marshall, assistant director 
of the mcdicnl-humamties program, 
Loyola U. Medical Center (III.). 

Ceaaar L. McDowell, assistant professor 
of education. Harvard U. 

Joao A. Bracamonte, ussociute deani of D8horah M. Meehan, placement spe- 
student services. South Mountain cialist and business-volunteer coordi- 
Commumly College of Maricopa nntor. Computer Technologies Pro- 
Co'imy Cianmuidly CollcwDnlncl. ,riim (Btrkelcy, Cul.l. 

Francis H. Chans, director ot the hospi- Daniel M. Merrlgan, assistant professor 
ml cornmunily-bcncfils program. Bos- 0f socjn| and behavioral sciences, Bos- 

Glorln Webb Close, vice-chancellor for 
institutional support. U. of South Car¬ 
olina. 

Jeffrey R. Cox, professor and chairman 

cr" I Mr. June I9W): out stand ins arti¬ 
cle published in Ms in the previous 
three years. 

Adrian Desmond, University College 

Tessor of horticulture, Pennsylvania 
- - . . . stale U. 
ing achievements in research on the piano L. Davies, extension 4-H special- 
form nnd dynamics ot the earth ana j8, or Georgia. 

JutnltaE. Duinu-Luo, director of slu- 
Selya Uyeda, Texas A&M U.: for origi- den, activities and orientation, Texas 

Amherst College—Physical Chemistry 
from Oslwald lo Paulin tt: The Mitkinn 
td' tt Science in America (Princeton 
University Press. 1990): outstanding 
books in (he history of science pub¬ 
lished in the last three years. 

Mlrko D. flrmeki Sorbonne (ParisJ: fur 
lifetime achievement in the history of 
science. 

Alex Soojung-Kfm Pang, U. ofPennsyl- 

Goorge W. Wetheilll, Carnegie Institu- j 
lion of Washington: for outstanding 
achievements in research on the con¬ 
stitution and evolution or the earth and 
other planets. 

The W. K. Kellogg Foundation 

YOUR COLLEGE EXPERIENCE 

nothing less than 
student success with 

COLLEGE 
EXPERIENCE: 
Strategies for Success 

John JV. Gardners University of South Carolina 

A Jerome Jewter, University of South Carolina 

prepare to succeed witli Your College Experience. Comprehensive and 
interactive. Your College Experience offers students insights, activities, 
and strategies for developing the academic and personal strengths, that 
promote successful matriculation, retention, and ultimately, graduation. 

To receive an examination copy, call Soles Services at: 

1-800-423-0563 

or write to: 
Marketing Manager for First-Year Studies 

Wadsworth Publishing Company 
10 Dnvis Drive, Belmont, CA 94002 

Ronnie A. Nichols, director. Delta Cul¬ 
tural Center (Helena, Ark.). 

LaVenn M. NorrlB, administrative spe- 

Margarot K. O'Bryon, associate director 

U. of California Cooperative Exten¬ 
sion (Crescent City, Cal.). 

Krlstobal FI mines, coordinator of the 
cognltive-behavioral-science project 
in the Native American Research and 
Training Center. U. of Arizona. 

Virginia C. Floyd, director of the Family 
Health Services Section, Division of 
Public Health, Georgia Department of 
Human Resources. 

Duane M. Ford, assistant professor of 

lionnl advocacy and associate counsel. 
Multicultural Education, Training, and 
Advocacy Inc. (San Francisco). 

James E. Parry, social-science teacher, 
Lincoln (Neb.) Northeast High 
School. 

Arethe B. Plgford, associate professor of 
educational leadership nnd policies. 
U. of South Carolina. 

Alfred R. Ramirez, president, Cisneros 
Communications (San Antonio]. 

Deborah A- Sohlmborg, consultant, 
Providence, R.l. 

Laura Sellgman, nutrition instructor, U. 
of Rochester School of Nursing. 

Alison Brook Bevorns, instructor or 
nursing, Redlands Community Col¬ 
lege. 

Steven J. Shulman, associate professor 
of economics. Colorado Stale U. 

Dlooy P. Thurman, partner. Owens & 
Thurman (Dallas). 

Joyce A. Wilson, senior assistant to the 
city manager, Richmond, Va. 

Sandra A. Wilson, rector. St. Thomas 
Episcopal Church (Denver). 

Marshall J. Wong, director of the Office 
of Wider Audience Development. 
Smithsonian Institution. 

David L. Wood, assistant professor und 
assistant director of the Division of 
Academic Primury Cure Pediatrics. 
Ccdars-SInai Medical Center (Los An¬ 
geles). 

Global-Warming, 

Ozone-Depletion 

Remedies Studied 
Continued From Page A7 
then combine with water vapor in 
the atmosphere to produce drop¬ 
lets of sulfuric acid. 

But like many other proposals to | 
forestall global warming, Mr. 
Turco warned, this remedy would 
have other environmental conse¬ 
quences. So much sulfide aerosol 
would have to be created in the at¬ 
mosphere, he said, that blue skies 
would turn milky white. Carbonyl 
sulfide, he added, also has "a pret¬ 
ty nasty odor" and is likely lo cata¬ 
lyze chemical reactions involving 
nitrogen and chlorine that could 
contribute to .ozone depletion. 

Evidence of Ozone Depiction 

In fact, Mr. Turco said, some 
scientists have found evidence of 
ozone depiction in the gaseous 
clouds emitted during last June's 
eruption of Mount Pinatubo in the 
Philippines. 

"Theoretically," he said, the 
mechanism of the depletion "is not 
well understood. But observation- 
ally, there is some correlation." 

Numerous fanciful ideas have 
also been offered to minimize 
ozone depletion. Mr. Rowland and 
others maintained that they were 
just as technically flawed as those 
to reduce global warming. 

In the list, Mr. Rowland said, are 
suggestions to put sodium into the 
atmosphere to combine with the 
chlorine ions responsible for ozone 
depiction; destroying the crc’s in 
the upper atmosphere with lasers, 
or pumping ozone from areas near 
the ground, where it forms smog, 
into the upper atmosphere. 

Mr. Rowland noted that many 
people were under the mistaken 
impression llml the ozone-deple¬ 
tion problem could be solved if sci¬ 
entists simply created more ozone 
by chemically reacting oxygen 
molecules. But the amount of ener¬ 
gy that would he required to ac¬ 
complish that feat, he said, would 
be more than twice as much energy 
as is produced annually by man. 
"The average lifetime of an ozone 
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molecule in the atmosphere is 10 
days." he added, "so that if you’re 
going to put ozone back up, you're 
going lo have to do it on a very 
regular basis." 

Lack of Knowledge 

Mr. Rowland noted that some of 
ihe proposals were being put forth 
by scientists with little knowledge 
of atmospheric science. At a recent 
meeting in Baltimore, he noted, a 
vice-president of the (then) Soviet 
Academy of Sciences proposed 
shooting material from cannons lo 
80 kilometers to "fix the ozone lay¬ 
er," 15 to 25 kilometers above the 
earth's surface. The Russian scien¬ 
tists who backed the plan, Mr. 
Rowland said, "had no idea where 
the ozone layer was, or what they 
were going to shoot up.” 

Other ideas are being taken more 
seriously. One is to introduce hy¬ 
drocarbons in the atmosphere that 
could react with (he destructive 
chlorine ions from cfc's. In a pa¬ 
per in the November 22 issue of 
Science. Mr. Turco, Ralph J. Cice¬ 
rone, chairman of the geosciences 
department at Irvine, and col¬ 
leagues suggested that a fleet of 
several hundred aircraft releasing 
50,000 tons a year of ethane and 

“We feel strongly that 

control of carbon-dioxide 

emissions Is really 

the only practical way 

to maintain lower_ 

carbon-dioxide levels.” 

propane into the upper atmosphere 
could suppress the ozone-depleting 
process. 

Mr. Turco concedes that their 
plan also has serious flaws. "One 
thing we found since we published 
the paper is that by adding ethnne, 
we might accelerate the activation 
of chlorine and make the situation 
worse,” he said, lending to more 
ozone destruction. 

In addition, Mr. Cicerone said, 
the sheer magnitude of the problem 
would make executing such a rem¬ 
edy virtually impossible. "How lo 
deliver and distribute the chemi¬ 
cals is not only a challenge," he 
said, "it’s almost impossible." 

To scientists, one of the most ap¬ 
pealing suggestions to engineer the 
climate was the Idea, proposed 
several years ago by John H. Mar¬ 
tin, director of the Moss Landing 
Marine Laboratories in California, 
to remove excess carbon dioxide 
from the atmosphere by fertilizing 
the southern oceans with iron. 

Teat Possible in 1993 

That plan, first presented at a 
meeting of the National Academy 
of Sciences, could be tested in a 
small-scale experiment in the equa¬ 
torial Pacific as early as 1993. 

Scientists believe that sharp re¬ 
ductions in the carbon-dioxide 
content of the atmosphere during 
the last ice age were partly due to 
increased productivity of plant life 
in the southern ocean. 

In many regions of the ocean 
[but particularly near Antarctica) 
iron is the element whose absence 
limits the growth of plant life. 

Iron is necessary for diatoms and 

form pigments nnd enzymes. So by 
adding iron to stimulate photosyn¬ 
thesis, Mr. Martin and others be¬ 
lieve, significant reductions in the 
carbon-dioxide content uf the at¬ 
mosphere could be made. 

Jorge L. Sarmicnto, a professor 
or geological and geophysical sci¬ 
ences at Princeton University who 
constructed computer models to 
lest this hypothesis, said only two 
million tons of iron a year would be 
needed to deplete totally the nutri¬ 
ents in the southern ocean, if the 
iron were converted to plant mate¬ 
rial with 100-per-cent efficiency. 

But it "would be extremely diffi¬ 
cult" to do that, he added, "and 
even if it were possible, there 
would be major impacts to the en¬ 
vironment of the southern ocean," 
Such impacts include doubling or 

quadrupling the ocean's total bio¬ 
mass, he added, resulting in de¬ 
creased levels of dissolved oxygen 
in the water. Another would be the 
doubling of nitrous oxide, a gas 
that is 200 times as powerful as car¬ 
bon dioxide in raising global tem¬ 
peratures. 

‘The Only Practical Way' 

What’s more, Mr. Sarmiento 
added, the largest reduction possi¬ 
ble in the carbon-dioxide content 
of the atmosphere, even if all the 
nutrients could be depleted, would 
be about 10 per cent. 

"Those of us who have been try¬ 
ing to evaluate this suggestion do 
not believe thai there would ever 
he an application of the idea," he 
said. "We really feel strongly that 
control of carbon-dioxide emis¬ 

sions is really the only practical 
way In maintain lower carbon-di- 
oxide levels." 

Mr. Martin responded in an in¬ 
terview that he had no reason to 
doubt Mr. Sarmicnto’s conclu¬ 
sions. He added that he was not 
trying to push his idea as a solution 
to global warming, but that he be¬ 
lieved additional study of it could 
lead to a better understanding of 
the "carbon cycle" in the atmos¬ 
phere and in biological organisms. 

Some researchers, however, ar¬ 
gue that scientists would be remiss 
if they did not continue to offer 
ideas of counteracting the atmos¬ 
pheric changes from civilization. 

"We cannot dismiss the possibil¬ 
ities out of hand," said Robert 
Frosch, a scientist at the General 
Motors Corporation, who has stud¬ 

ied the feasibility of shooting mil¬ 
lions of tons of dust into Ihe atmos¬ 
phere to counteract global warm¬ 
ing. 

But James E. Hansen, a scientist 
at the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration’s Goddard 
Institute fur Space Studies in New 
York, said much more needed to be 
learned about the way mankind is 
changing the climate before any se¬ 
rious aLtempls at restoring it could 
be made. He argued that a satellite 
capable of monitoring climatic 
changes over decades was desper¬ 
ately needed. 

"The epoch of natural climate 
changes has already ended." he 
said. "Unfortunately, we don't un¬ 
derstand how we are engineering 
the climate. That’s the real prob¬ 
lem." ■ 
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WILLIAMS COLLEGE 

Gaius Charles Bolin Fellowships 

for Minority Graduate Students 

1992-93 Academic Year 

In 1985 Williams College established die Cains Charles Bolin fellowships lo underline the 
Importance of encouraging able minority students to pursue careers In college' leacnlng- 
file Bolin Fellowships enable two minority graduate students lo devote ihe bulk of their 
lime during (he academic year to the completion of dissertation work. 

Named In honor of Us first black graduate, who was admitted to Williams In 1885, the Bohn 
fellowships will be awarded to minority students who are working toward the Ph.D. In the 
humanities or In the natural, social or behavioral sciences. 

ELIGIBILITY: 

APPLICATION: 

NOTIFICATION: 

Applicants must be U.S. dtlaens, and must have completed all 
doctoral work except the dissertation by the end of Ihe current 
academic year. 

The stipend for 1992-95 Is $22,000. The College will also provide 
housing support and an allowance of up to $2,000 for expenses. 

During the year of residence at Williams, the Dolln Fellows will be 
assigned faculty advisers In the appropriate departments, and will be 
expected to teach one one-semester course. 

Candidates should submit llie following materials, postmarked by 
February 2B, 1992: 
• a full curriculum titae 
• a graduate school transcript and three letters of recommendation 

forwarded by the Placement Office 
• a copy of the dissertation prospectus 
• a description of leadilng Interests 

Suzanne Graver 
Dean of the Faculty 
Hopkins Hall 
Williams College 
Willlamstown, Massachusetts 01267 

Candidates will be notified of the Selecdon Commlilee's decision by 
April 11, 1992. 

Will lams College, a coeducational liberal arts Institution, offers an outstanding undergradu¬ 
ate education to Its 2,000 students. The college has built lo reputation on a tong tradition of 
outstanding teaching and scholarship and on the academic excellence of Its students. 
Among the facilities Will lams offers Its students and approximately 260 faculty members are 
extensive library and museum collections, computer center and well-equipped laborato¬ 
ries. 

An ifflrnialiva Action /Equal Opportunity Employer 

The Joan Shorenstein Barone Center 
on the Press, Politics, and Public Policy 

PRESS - POLITICS 

•PUBLIC POLICY- 

m 1992-93 
FD1 If ATIONAL NATIONAL ASSESSMENT 
EDUCATIONAL QF EDUCATIONAL 

TESTING PROGRESS (NAEP) 
SERVICE VISITING SCHOLAR PROGRAM 

William H. Angoff. Director 

PROGRAM 
Oneor two sc ho tars will be selected lo conducl irioir own studies, using tho NAEP database, with 
access lo sartor NAEP and other ETS research slefl. Studiesshould pertain tooducationel pdey 
or moasuemonl Issues having an impact on Black, Hispanic, or other minority Bludente. An 
exphcll goal ol ihe program is to Increase the nimbet ol women and minority professionals In 
educalcnal measurement and related fields. 

DURATION 
September t, 1092, through June30.1993(10 months). 

GOALS OF THE PROGRAM 
To provide reseaich opportunities for scholars In the Helds Indicated above. 

STIPEND 
Stipend is set in relation lo the scholar^ compensation at the home Insdlut Ion. Scholars and lhelr 
families wilt be reimbursed loi relocation oxpenseB up to SI .500 

SELECTION ' 
The main criterion I a selection will be scholarship Attirmatrve action goals will also constitute 
a criterion in selection. 

WHO SHOULD APPLY 
Theprogram Isopen lo any Individual who holds a doctorate Ina ralevanl dlsclpllneend provides 
evidence ol mleresis and prior research pertaining to tho education ol minorities. 

HOW TO APPLY 
Time I* no special application form. 
Applicants should submit: 
• A resume ol educational and [ob history, honors, awards, etc. 
• A detailed description of research interests and experience plus a description ol the nalue 

ol the research the applicant is interested in pursuing during Ihe appointment (about three 

a Names, addresses, and telephone numbers of three Individuals who are willing to provide 
recommendations for trie applicant 

• Transcripts — uidargreduate and graduate. 
Applications for 1992-93 must be received by ET8 on or before February 1,1992. All 
applicants wtH be notified by April 30,1992. 

CONTACT • . •* • 
Direct required materials and Inqijrlss to: Margaret B. Lamb, mail stop 30-B. Educational 
Testing Service, Princeton, NJ 08541-0001, telephone 609-734-1124. 

THE U.S. DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY, OFFICB OF 

HEALTH AND ENVIRONMENTAL RESEARCH, 
SPONSORS 

GLOBAL CHANGE 

DISTINGUISHED 

POSTDOCTORAL FELLOWSHIPS 

Research opportunities In technical areas related to the 
interdisciplinary science elements of global change: 
climate and hydrologic systems, biogeochemical 
dynamics, ecological systems and dynamics, Barth 
system history, human interactions, solid Earth 
processes, and solar influences. 

* U.S. citizens and permanent resident aliens 
eligible 

NEW 

SCHOLARLY 

BOOKS 
Compiled by NINA C. AYOUB 
The following list has been com¬ 

piled from information provided by 
the publishers. Most of the books 
are scheduled for release ibis 
month, but publication dates— 
as well ns prices and numbers 
of pages—are sometimes approxi¬ 
mate and are subject to change 
without notice. Some publishers 
offer discounts to scholars and to 
people who order in bulk. 

ANTHROPOLOGY 

University Press; 448 pages; $45). Links 
Ihe emergence of symbolic culture among 
early humans to a social, sexual, and po¬ 
litical revolution initiated by women. 

Ethnography Unbound: Powor and Resis¬ 
tance In the Modern Metropolis, by Mi¬ 
chael Burawoy and others (University of 
California Press; 362 pages; $39.95 hBrd- 
_•, S 14.95 paperback). Presents eth¬ 
nographic studies of American urban life 
that address methodological issues In 
contemporary social science. 

Hoallng Sounds From the Malaysian Rain¬ 
forest: Temlar Mualo and Medlolne, by 
Marina Roseman (University of Califor¬ 
nia Press; 250 pages; $39.95). Explores 
the role of music in the healing rituals of 
the Senoi Temiar people. 

Native and Newcomer: Making and Re¬ 
making a Japanese City, by Jennifer 
Robertson (University of California 
Press; 252 puges; $29.95). Examines com¬ 
peting interpretations of the terms fyni- 
xiihi (old villugc) anti fnnixutn-iiiknrl (old 
villnge-making) umong natives und new 
urrivuls in Koduiru. u Tokyo suburb 
whose residents have sought to repro¬ 
duce a sense of the Japanese past. 

ART AND ARCHITECTURE 

Art and Polltloal Expression In Early China, 
by Martin J. Powers (Yule University 
Press; 4)6 PBges; $50). Shows how the 
artistic culture of Han Dynasty China 
1202 n.c.-A.D. 220) reflected the rlso oTan 
educated, non-urislocralle class. 

Jacob van Ruisdael and tha Perception of 
Landsoapa, by E. John WHlford (Yale 
University Press; 288 pages; $55). Ex¬ 
plores the work and critical reception of 
the 17th-century Dutch pnintor. 

Tha Royal Image > Illustrations of the 
"Qrandee Chroniquas da France," 1274- 
1422, by Anne D. Hcdcman (Unlvorsity 
or Cnlirornin Press; 362 pagos: $85). A 

i study of the Illustrations contained In 20 
manuscript versions oTa French vernacu¬ 
lar history of medieval monnrehs. 

CLASSICAL STUDIES j 
The Mask of Oomedy: Arlatophanea and 

tha Intertextual Parabasls, by Thomas ■> 
K. Hubbard (Cornell Univorsity Pra«: 1 
264 pagos; $35.95). Focuses on (he works | 
of Aristophanes in a study of the pBreba- J 
sis, a type of choral Interlude characlerii- f 
tic of plays of ihe Old Comedy. i 

COMMUNICATIONS 

Errors, Lies, and Libel, by Peter E. Kane 
(Southern Illinois University Press; 192 
pages; $19.95 hardcover. $12.95 paper¬ 
back). A study or "New York Times" v. 
Sullivan, Sharon v. ’'Time," and 15 other 
landmark cases in U.S. libel law. 

at the John F. Kennedy School of Government 
Harvard University 

is pleased lo announce the inauguration of the annual 

GOLDSMITH AWARDS PROGRAM 

• $25,000 annual prize for the bes, example of 
investigative reporting 

• $5,000 annual book prize 
■ Two semester long fellowships for journalists at the 

Shorenstein Barone Center 

• Faculty/schoinr research grants 

• Graduate student research grants 

For more information, please contact: 
Dr. Marinn McCarthy 

Administrator, Goldsmith Awards Program 
Jonn Shorenstein Barone Center 

John F. Kennedy School of Government 
Harvard University, Cambridge, MA 02138 

(617) 495-1291 

* Doctoral degree within last three years required 

* Tenable at various university and federal labora¬ 
tories, Including those of DOE, NASA, EPA and 
others 

* Stipends: $35,000 

* Deadline: February 15, 1992 

For application materials contact: 

Global Change Distinguished Postdoctoral 
Fellowships 
Science/Engineering Education Division 
Oak Ridge Associated Universities 
P.O. Box 117 
Oak Ridge, TN 37831-0117 
(615) 576-4805 

■V ECONOMICS 

Tha Crumbling Facade of Aft loan Debt Ne¬ 
gotiations: No Wlnnera, by Matthew 
Martin (St. Mania's Pros*; 405 pages; 
$65). Discusses debt negotiations by sub- 
Saharan African countries In the )980's. 

Equilibrium and Evolution: An Exploration 
of ConneoUng Prlnolploa In Eoonomloti 
by Brian J. Loasby (Manchester Univer¬ 
sity Press, distributed by Si. Marlin* 
Press; 128 pages; $35). Uses Ihe concepts 
of evolution and equilibrium lo consider 
the problem of coonlinaling the growth or 
scientific knowledge both among econo¬ 
mists and within economic systems. 

Germany and European Integration: The 
Common Agrioultural Policy: An Area ol 
Confllot, by Oisela Hendricks (Berg Pub¬ 
lishers, distributed by Si. Martin's Press; 
266 pages; $47.50). Examines tensions 
between Germany’s stBled commitmenl 
to European integration and its pursuit ol 
a nationalist agricultural policy. 

The "Green Revolution" and Eeonomlo Da- 
valopmontt Tha Process and He Develop' 
ment In Bangladesh, by Mohammed 
AJauddin and Clement Tisdell (St. Mar¬ 
tin's Press; 345 pages; $69.95). Describes 
the impact of new technologies and prac¬ 
tices on agricultural production, econom- 

Scholarship 

lc growth, and income and resource dis¬ 
tribution in Bangladesh. 

A Japanese Approach to Stages of Capital- 
lei Development, by Robert Albritton 
(St. Martin's Press; 335 pages; $59.95). 
Draws on the theories of the economist 
Kozo Uno to trace four stages of capital¬ 
ist development—mercantilism, liberal¬ 
ism, imperialism, and consumerism. 

Joseph Schumpeter: Soholer, Teacher, 
and Politician, by Eduard MArz (Yale 
University Press; 192 pages; $30). A 
study or Hie Austrian-American econo¬ 
mist who lived from 1883 to 1950. 

The Cruel Peace: Everyday Ufa and tha 
Cold War, by Fred Inglis (BasicBooks; 
475 pages;S28). Draws on literature, Him, 
biographies, and other sources to explore 
the cold war's impact on everything from 
global politics to everyday life. 

Gentry and Common Folk: Political Culture 
on a Virginia Frontier, 174O-17B0, by 
Albert H. Tlllson, Jr. (University Press of 

values espoused by the elite of Virginia’s 
upper valley—a region bounded on Ihe 
east by the Blue Ridge Mountains and on 
the west by the main body of Ihe Appala- 

"It'a Your Misfortune and None of My 
Own"; A History of the American West, 
by Richard White (University or Oklaho¬ 
ma Press; 644 pages; $39.95). Discusses 
the class, ethnic, racial, and environmen¬ 
tal relationships that have shaped the de- 

Bohneotady, New York, 1661-1710, by 
Thomas E. Burke, Jr. (Cornell University 
Press; 264 pages; $32.50). Examines po¬ 
litical, social, and economic life in the vil- 

Indian forces. 
The Oldest Vooatlom Christian Mother¬ 

hood In tha Mlddla Ages, by Clarissa W. 
Atkinson (Cornell University Press; 272 
pages; $24.95). Topics include medieval 
concepts of reproduction and women's 
bodies, ihe cult of Ihe Virgin Mary in 
I2th-cealury art, and the emergence from 
monastic ideologies of the nolion of 
"spiritual motherhood." 

Tha Presidency of John F. Kennedy, by 

$14.95 paperback). Draws on newly 
available sources in a history and evalua¬ 
tion of the Kennedy Administration. 

Publishing and Cultural Polltioe In Revolu¬ 
tionary Paris, 1769-1610, by Carls Hes¬ 
se (University oT California Press; 312 
pages; $29.95). Describes the French 
Revolution's impact on literary culture 
and the publishing industry. 

Tha Restoration Churoh of Engl and, 1040- 
1689, by John Spurr (Yale University 
Press; 320 pages; $45). Examines Angli¬ 
canism and religious lire in England in ihe 
Post-Civil War period and after Ihe 1660 
Restoration. 

Rhetoilo and Ritual In Colonial India: The 
Shaping of a Public Culture In Surat City, 

lhelr British rulers; shows how that lin¬ 
guistic borrowing shaped ideas of justice 
■nd authority in the woslern Indian city. 

Compares ihe writings of iwo French 
aristocrat-intellectuals—Alexis de 
Tocquevfllo and his account of America 
in 1831 and Astolphe de Custine and his 
study of Russia in 1839. 

Tha Tragedy of Oambodlan History: Poll- 
tlea, War, and Revolution Since 1946, 

cal history of Cambodia from the end of 
Japanese occupation in 1945 to the Viet¬ 
namese invasion that toppled Poi Pol’s 

U.S. postwar decision to support the in¬ 
clusion of the defeated axis power in 
NATO. 

The Unresolved Question The Angfo-lrlth 
Settlement and Its Undoing, 1912-72, 
by Nicholas Mansergb (Yale University 
(Yets; 384 pages; $40). Focuses on Anglo- 
Irish relations from the p&rtllion settle¬ 
ment of I920-2S lo the British dismantling 
of local parliamentary institutions in 
Northern Ireland In 1972. 

Tim Widening Qatar Bristol and the Atlan¬ 
ta Economy, 1460-1700, by David Har- 
?a. acks (University of California Press; 
491 pages; $45). A “new hlstorleist" 
study of the English port city's transition 
from a medieval to a capitalist economy. 

):t}iy. t ,p 

Discusses the work of O. F. PitzOerald! 
Oliver Heaviside, Heinrich Hertz, and 
utiver Lodge, four physicists whose 

Continued on Following Page 

FELLOWSHIPS 

(ft 1992 
EDUCATIONAL SUMMER PROGRAM 

TESTING IN RESEARCH FOR 
SERVICE GRADUATE STUDENTS 

Educational Testing Service (ETS) Invites applications lor the ETS Summer Pruqram for 
Fradoctaral Sfurfanfs. 

PROGRAM 
Up to 10 graduate students will be selected to participate in ongoing reseaich protects under 
the supervision ol ETS center staff m one ol the following areas psychology: education, 
psychometrics; etetisbes; educational, occupational, or vocational tearing; educational technol¬ 
ogy, minority issues; testing issues; or policy studies. The program lasts Iw eight weeks during 
(he summer. 

An explicit goal of the program Is tolncwase the number ol women and minority protoBslonala 
in educational measurement and related fields 

duration , 
Monday, June 8.1992. through Friday, July 31.1992 (eight weeks). 

REQUIREMENTS ■*» . ‘ . ".r .■ " ->V: ■. i 
• Completion of 40 or more graduate credits In a doctoral program emotia&izina one of Ihe 

areas specified above. 
a A tetter of recommendation from the advisor or commritee chair 
e Trenscripla — undergraduate and graduate 

STIPEND ■'■ :.••• :•• r-„ • 
$2,300 for theelghl-week period with a supplemental living allowance for participants who bring 
lhelr Bpouse ($350) and children ($500). 

travel 5:.... U'.v-•:?..■ 
Pardclpanla and theli tarriHea will be reimbursed for round-trip travel expenses from lhelr 
universities lo ETS. 

SELECTION isV yV..-;- • s*j 
Major criteria lor selection win be scholarship and match of internals with participate! g ETS staff 
members Affirmative action goals will also constitute a criterion In selection. 

DEADLINE 
Applications must be received by ETS on or before March 1,1992. All appUcenla trill be 
notified by April SO, 1992. 

CONTACT !;'ll-!: 
For application materials or Information, contact: Margaret B. Lamb, Educational Testing 
Service, Princeton, NJ 08541-0001. phone 609-734-1124. 

©. 1992-93 
EDUCATIONAL POSTDOCTORAL 

TESTING FELLOWSHIP 
SERVICE PROGRAM 

William H. Angofl. Director 

Educational Testing Service invites applications for the ETS Postdoctoral Fellowship Program. 

PROGRAM I'm £i»KKi 
Up to four Fallows wfl bo selected to conduct research In association with ETS staff In Princeton, 
New Jersey, In one ofthe following areas: psychology; education; psychometric* statistics; 
educallonal. occupational, or vocational testing; educational technology; minority Issues; 
testing Issues; or policy studies. An explicit goal of (he program la to Increase the number of 
women and mhority professionals In educational measurement and related flatda. 

DURATION IS \^£^l 
September 1.1892, through June 30.1993 (10 months). 

GOALS OF THE PROGRAM 
To provide research opportunities far recent awardees of the doctorate In Ihs fields Indicated 

stipend 
$27,000 for the 10-month period. FeUwfl and their tamfles will be reimbursed for relocation 
expense* up to $1,600. 

selection EMasBM 
The main criterion (or selection will be rehotareNp. Affirmative action goals win also constitute 
s criterion In selection, 

who should apply 
Tha program Is open teeny IrtoMualwhohokfeadDctoratetoaretovartdadpline and provides 
evidence of prior reseaich. 

HOW TO APPLY 
There le no special ippftartfon form. 
Applicants should edbmtt: 
e A resting ol educational and |ob history, honors, awarda, etc. 
• A detailed description of research Interests and experience pfas a description antenatus 

of the research theappHcenl is interested In puretting during Ihe feftmNp year (about Dime 

e Kura! addresses, and telephone numbered three hdMduals who are wiling to provide 
recommendations for toe applicant, 

e Transcripts, both undergraduate and graduate. 
Applications for 1992-43 must be received by ETS an or before February 1, 1992. All 
appUeanta will be notified by April 30,1992. 

CONTACT 
Direct required rratteriai end inquiries lo: Margaret 6. Lamb, mail stop 30-8, Educational Testing 
Service, Princeton, NJ 08541-0001. telephone BOB-734-1124. 

Postdoctoral 
Fellowship for 
Research in 
Political Psychology 

MER3HQN CENTER 

The Mershon Center seeks applicants for a postdoctoral fellowship 
in an interdisciplinary research training group on the role of 
cognition in collective political decision making. The research 
training group is funded by the National Science Foundation. 

Preference will be given to applicants doing research on: 

• How individuals define and 
represent problems; 

• How past experience, 
information, and beliefs 
Bhape preferences; 

• How the structural 
properties of groups and 
group norma/rules affect 
whose positions count In 
decision making; 

• How Interaction with 
others influences 
preferences; 

• How information Is shared 
and considered among 
members of a group In 
reaching a decision; 

• How disagreements 
among group members are 
handled In decision 
making. 

Research on decision making in groups ranging from 
national security councils, city councils, juries, boards of 
trustees, parliamentary cabinets, bureaucracies, party 
committees to Juntas will be considered. Research can 
Include experiments and simulation as well as field and case 
studies. 

The fellowship begins July 1,1992 and will be for 12 months 
with the possibility of renewal for another 12 months. The 
stipend will be $28,000 per annum. Only Individuals awarded 
a doctorate after July 1,1987 or who expect their doctorate 
before July 1..1992 are eligible lo apply. Applications due 
February 16,1992. 

Applications available from: 
Dr. Margaret Hermann, 
Mershon Canter 
The Ohio State Univsrelly 
199 West Tenth Avenue 
Columbus, Ohio 43201-2399 
(B14) 292-1681 

The University of Michigan 

School of Education 
Graduate Programs in 

Higher and Adult 
Continuing Education 

(HACE) 

Qualified individuals should apply nnw for Fall 1992 admissions 

to Education graduate programs. Fellowships, assistanlships, and 

part-time administrative positions are available. 

The Program In Higher and Adnlt Continuing Education 

(HACE) offers Ph.D., Ed.D., and MA. specializations in: 

• Organizational and administrative behavior in higher education 

• Institutional planning, analysis, and resource management in 
higher education 

• Administration of adult continuing education 

■ Academic administration and development in higher education 

■ Public policy in post-secondary education 

Other graduate specializations are available in the School's 

Program in Educational Studies. 

Further information about Education graduate programs and 

financial aid opportunities is available bom: 

Office of Student Services, Dept. CH2 

1033 School of Education Building 

The University of Michigan 

Ann Arbor, Michigan 48109-1259 

(313)764-7563 

ft* Unhonfi y ef MkUgan ii aa Equal Oppoftimlly/AiBniwdv* Aakm batkolkm. 
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NEW SCHOLARLY BOOKS 
Continued From Preceding Page 

work resulted in the widespread scientific 
acceptance of James Clerk MhxwcIL's 
theory of the electromagnetic held. 

INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS 

Domowaoy at Work) Changing World Mar¬ 
kets and the Future of Leber Unions, by 
Lowell Ttimer (Cornell University Press; 
Ml pages; $24.9$). Analyzes the effects 

pages; $49.50). Focuses on the degree li 

LITERATURE 

The Allegory of Female Authority) Christine 

J04 pages; $45 hardcover, $14.93 paper- 
hack). A critical study of The City of La¬ 
dles by the French writer who lived from 
1363 to 1431; describes the radical cri¬ 
tique contained in her revisions or stories 
adopted from the work of Olovnnni Bac- 

Ihropolcgicnl, literary, philosophical, 
and scientific works that influenced his 
thought on the subject. 

Beyond Symbollem: Textual History end 
the Future of Reading, by Kevin New- 
mark (Cornell Universily Press; 208 
pages; $31.50). Considers problematic as¬ 
pects of ihc literary symbol in French- 
language poetry, narrative, and criticism 

larmd, Proust, Oldc, Blanche!, and de 

Literature end Christian Doctrine, by 
Paul S. Fiddes (St. Martin’s Press; 277 
pages; $59.95). Argues that images and 
narratives in literature can help theolo¬ 
gians make doctrinal points, while theo¬ 
logical thought can aid in the interpreta¬ 
tion of literary texts; writers discussed 
include Blake, Hopkins, Lawrence. Iris 
Murdoch, and William Golding. 

Hermeneutic Desire and Critical Rewriting: 
Narrative Interpretation In the Wake of 
PortstnieturalUm, by Marcel Coral s- 
Pope (St. Marlin's Press; 365 pages; $55). 
Develops an interactive model of literary 
interpretation, and applies It In analyses 
of works by Henry James. 

The IneorporatlveCanaiHouaneaa of Robert 
Bly, by Victoria Frenkel Harris (South¬ 
ern Illinois University Press; 223 pages; 

Press; 250 pages; $49.95). Describes how $29.95). Draws on feminist theory i 
Elizabeth Bowen, Oraham Greene, Hen¬ 
ry Moore, and other British writers and 

Identifies elements of antihumanism and 
nutharilbnanism in deconstruction and 
other postmodern literary theories, and 
argues that such approaches have histori- 

Modern Franca, by Martha Noel Evans 

Lhe concept of hysteria since the late 19th 

FELLOWSHIPS, PRIZES 

Teaching Fellowship: University of California, Santa Barbara 

Woman's Studies Program * Women's Studies Dissertation Scholars 
The Wjmen's Stadias Program at the University of California, Santa Barbara Invites applications for a 

dlsjflrtaHon fellowship in Women's Studies tor Dm academic year, 1992-1993. Candidates must be 
advanced to candidacy and expect completion ol dissertation during tern of residence. Women's Studies 
Dissertation scholars nrfll teach one undergraduate course and present on colloquium. 

The Woman's Studies Program has a mullldlsdplinary, muitlcullural curriculum and faculty. Applicant 
from any of the foumart ties or social sciences should demonstrate strong research and lea China Interests In 
race, class, gender and cultural difference Applications from racial, ethnlcand other women candidates are 
slrontjly encouraged. The duration of lhe award Is nine months, with the fellowship grant approximately 
$16,000. Scholars ate required la be In residence during (foe entire fellowship period To apply, send 
curriculum vtee, a brlel description ol dissertation project, b wiling sample (approx. 25 pages]!, and three 
I elters of reference lo Professor Pair! c la Cl Ins Cohen, Chair, Women's Studies Program, University of 
Callfornfa, Santa Barbara, CA03100 by MarClV 1.1992. An fquj] OpnoitunlwAillmatfwAdlan Employer Pkm t oMJ s 
tillMiyty Of Eligibility (Of ll.S mproymenl -will bo required orhw to anxptoyfnafi! (kranKinAron ftoforni and Control Ad d 1906) 

study of the contemporary American 
poet; suggests that his later erotic poems 
objectify women, and that his idealization 
of "woman" as a Junglan universal can 
blind him toward actual women. 

Obdurate Brilliance: Exteriority and the 
Modom Long Poem, by Peter Baker 
(Universily of Florida Press; 224 pages; 
$29.95). Argues that modern and 
postmodern poetry turn outward toward 
the experience or others and deliberately 
dc-emphnsue the Inner life; includes ex- 

Visiting Fellowships 
The Houghton Library 

Harvard University 

Several short-term fellowships are available to scholars pursu¬ 
ing research in literature, history, philosophy, religion, histo¬ 
ry of science, theatre, dance, and printing and graphic arta. 

For information, write to The Librarian, The Houghton Library, 
Harvard University, Cambridge, MA 02138. 

Deadline for applications is 3 February 1992. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA 
PRESIDENTIAL GRADUATE RESEARCH 

FELLOWSHIPS 
PresidenHal Graduate Research Fellowships are available for exceptional 
graduate students beginning doctoral wont at Hie University of Florida in 
August, 1992. Selection criteria for lhe three-year fellowship includes a mlnl- 
mum grade point average of 3.5 (four point scale) and a ORE verbal-quantita¬ 
tive score of 1400 or a minimum GMAT score of 650 for business students. 
Stipend for the first year Is $15,000, plus an out-of-state tuition waiver. 
Applications are screened by lhe departanentfcollege and deadline for receipt 
of applications from the deportment/college is February 17, 2992, 

Questions? Contact the Office of the Vice President for Research 
University of Florida, 223 GrinUrHaU, Gainesville, Florida 32611-2037 

American Association of University 
Administrators Foundation 

Doctoral Dissertation Awards Program 
Theses completed between 7/1/90 and 6/30/91 and focusing on crucial issues In the 
administration of institutions of higher education are eligible far the tenth annual 
AAUA Foundation Awards Program. Universities may submit abstracts not to exceed 
10 pages outlining the problem addressed, methodology, and conduslons. Winning 
abstracts published; awards presented at annual AAUA Assembly. 
Submit entries by 3/32/92 to; Dean H- }■ Zoffer, President, AAUA Foundation, The 
Joseph M. Katz Graduate School of Business, University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, PA 
15260; (412) 648-1556. 

Addresses of Publishers; 

BailoBooks, 10 East 63ni Street, New York 10022 
Cornell 11. Prate, 124 Roberta Place, Ithaoe, N.Y. 14861 
W. W. Norton A Company, 600 Fifth Avenue, New York 10110 
Oxford u. Prase, 200 Madison Aaronuo, New York 10016 
St. Martin's Press, 175 Fifth Avenue, New York 10010 
Southern Illinois U. Press, Box 3697, Certaondolo, III. 62902 
U. of California Press, 2120 Berkeley Why, Berkeley, Cel. B4720 
u. of Florida Prate, University Press of Florida, 16 N.W. 16th 8treet, 

Gainesville, Fie. 32603 
U. of Iowa Prase, Iowa City, Iowa 62242 
U, of Oklahoma Prase, 1005 Aap Avenue, Norman, Okie. 73019 
II, Praea of Kansae, 320 Canruth, Lawrence, Ken. 66045 
II. Pros of Kentucky, 663 South Limestone Street, Lexington, Ky, 

4050B ,■■■•■ 
U. Praia of New Bnglaiid, 4.7W Lebanon Street, Hanover, N.H. 03766 
Ysls U, Press, 92A Yale Station, NawHaven, Conn. 06620 

Bash, by Eric Chafe (University of Call- 

theological aspects of Bach's vocal c 

Individual Development and Evolution! The 
OenealB of Novel Behavior, by Oilbeti 
Gottlieb (Oxford University Press; 248 
pages; $35), 

Salem Is My Dwelling Plaoo: A Ufa of Na¬ 
thaniel Hawthorns, by Edwin Havlland 
Miller (University of Iowa Press; 596 
pages; $35). Includes new material on 
Hawthorne’s family life and relationship 
with his wife, Sophia. 

8hakoopaaro's Tragic Imagination, by 

lionshlp between two “modes or imagin¬ 
ing"—mythic and visionary and skeptical 
and analytic—in Shakespeare's trage- 

Teohntquss of Subversion In Madera Uter- 
aturei Transgression, Abjeotlon, and the 
Carnfvalesque, by M. Keith Booker 
(University of Florida Press; 294 pages; 
$35.95). Draws on the theories of Mikhail 

ary texts; writers discussed include Halo 
Calvino, Thomas Pynchon, and Salman 
Rushdie. 

“These Sad But Qloiloua Days"; Dlapatoh- 
es from Europe, 1B4B-18B0, by Mnrga- 

writer and feminist on upheavals In Eng- 

(W. W. Norton 4 Company; 253 pages; 
$22.95). Includes nearly 150 previously 
unpublished letters that document the 
American writer's life and travels as a 
young man in his 20's. 

Tonal Allegory In the Vooal Mualo of i. 8. 

pages: $39.95). Discusses the secret di¬ 
plomacy and tacit partnership that has 
characterized Hashemile-Zionist rein- 
lions over the past 80 years. 

Klaalngar and Brzezinskli The NSC and the 

opoulos (St. Martin's Press; 403 r 

an Sub-Continent, by Ziba Mashaver (St. 
Martin's Press; 237 pages; $59.95). Links 
nuclear-weapons development In India 
and Pakistan to Ihc two countries' per¬ 
ceptions of national, regional, and inter¬ 
national security concerns. 

The Political Economy of BbbIo Human 
Needs, by Bruce E. Moon (Cornell Uni¬ 
versity Press; 336 pages; S45 hardcover, 
$14.95 paperback). Uses statistical data 
from 120 countries la explore the politi¬ 
cal, economic, and social factora that ac¬ 
count for differences in living standards 
among the world's poor. 

The Presidency In Mexican Politics, by 
George Philip (St. Mortln's Press; 221 
pages; $59.95). Shows how the extonsive 
formal political power of Mexican presi¬ 
dents is undermined by their relnlions 
with key societal groups; focuses on the 
Iasi four administrations. 

Toxic Politloai Responding to Chemical Di¬ 
sasters, by Michael R. Reich (Cornell 
University Press; 392 pages; $45 hard¬ 
cover. $15.95 paperback). Compares vic¬ 
tims' struggles for redress after chemical- 
conlam I nation incidents In Michigan; Sc- 
veso, Italy; and western Japan. 

Winning Uia Next Wart Innovation and the 
Modern Military, by Stephen Pelor Rosen 
(Cornell University Press; 288 pages; 
$33.50). Analyzes the processes of mili¬ 
tary innovation In war and peacetime; fo- 

PeroGiving Qad: The Epistemology of Reli¬ 
gious Experience, by William P. Alston 
(Cornell Universily Press; 336 pages; 
$36.95). Defends the notion that a person 
cun be justified in holding certain beliefs 
in God on the basis of mystical experi- 

O. Rose (University of Californio Press; 
303 pages; $39.95). Examines how gender 
distinctions and gender relations influ¬ 
enced iho development of Industrial capi¬ 
talism during the period. 

Western Times and Water Wait: State, 
Culture, and Rebellion In California, by 
John Walton (University of California 
Press; 398 puges; $27.50). Focuses on the 
struggle over water resources in a study 
of (he development of (he Owens River 
Valley. 

The Polities of Theatre and Drama, edited 
by Oraham Holderness (St. Mnrlin't 
Press; 228 pages; S45). Includes original 
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The National Association of 
Scholars, which has been a harsh 
critic of a controversial 
accreditation policy adopted by 
the Middle States Association of 
Colleges and Schools, is waiting 
in the wings with a possible 
alternative. 

nas officials say their plans to 
establish nn alternative accrediting 
group are contingent on the 
Education Department's handling of 
lhe argument involving Middle 
Slates. The depurimenl delnyed 
recognition of Middle States 
because of its policy of evaluating 
campuses based on lhe elhnic 
diversity of the curriculum, faculty, 
and student body. Middle Slates, 
which has since backed off from that 
policy, will learn next month 
whether the department hns 
recognized i(. 

Says Stephen H. Bulch. 
president of the nas: “There is 
unhappiness with lhe policies the 
regional accreditors are pursuing and 
with lhe fact that lhe present 
accreditation system is 
monopolistic." But he stressed that 
the focus of any new accrediting 
group was still up in lhe air. 

In lhe meantime, the John M. 
Olin Foundation agreed lo give lhe 
nas a $100,000 grant if lhe group 
decided lo create n new accrediting 
group—tentatively called the 
National Academy for the 
Advancement of the Liberal Arts. 

After coordinating a 
successful lawsuit over copyright 
infringement, the Association of 
American Publishers is mounting 
the second phase of what it calls 
an “aggressive copyright 
enforcement program.” 

Association officials say Ihc 
latest phase will inrgel other 
photocopying stores that hnve 
failed lo obtain proper copyright 
permission in reproducing excerpts 
from books and selling them in 
anthologies lo college students. 

In 1989, eight publishers sued 
Kinko’s Graphics Corporation, 
alleging copyright violations in lhe 
making and selling of course 
anthologies. A federal judge ruled 
in favor of the publishers. In 
October, the two sides reached an 
agreement (hat ended (he lawsuit. 

In the wake of the Kinko's ruling, 
the association has received- 
unsolicited—more than 300 course 
anthologies, says Judith Platt, a 
spokeswoman for the group. 
Officials have found “an enormous 
amount of infringements," she 
says. "Permission to use 
copyrighted materials in many of 
the anthologies had neither been 
sought nor obtained." 

The association is now 
contacting some of the photocopying 
stores responsible for the 
anthologies, seeking payment for lhe 
violations as well as an agreement 
that the stores “cease and desist" 
from reproducing excerpts of 
copyrighted materials without prior 
permission, Ms. PJatt says. 
(i ^ that doesn't work, she says, 
"we have every intention of going 
back into court." 
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As Wave of Curricular Reform Continues, 
Its Scope ancl Effectiveness Are Questioned 

John T. Mastorson: "The new curriculum was not in my view particularly" """ 
Innovative. I'd like to see more of an Interdisciplinary thrust." 

Campuses give priority 

to undergraduate programs 

By CAROLYN J. MOONEY 
Curricular reform is us difficult, us politi- 

cized, and, it appears, as high a priority us 
ever in American higher education. 

Interviews with academic deans, profes¬ 
sors, and observers of Ihc college curricu¬ 
lum suggest lhal the wave of reform that 
began several years ago is still going 
strong. Many campuses report new efforts 
lhal range from strengthened general-edu¬ 
cation programs to innovative interdisci¬ 
plinary courses lhal deal with mulliculiur- 
nlism. the environment, and other pressing 
issues in society. Under pressure to im¬ 
prove undergraduate education and main¬ 
tain enrollment at a time when the pool of 
truditional-age students is shrinking, some 
colleges are also bringing leaching effec¬ 
tiveness under the curricular-reform ru¬ 
bric. 

'Talk Is Leading to Action* 

Depending on who's talking, actual cur¬ 
ricular change is either bustin' out all over 
or playing out on a more limited scale at 
campuses that have the resources and will. 

Jerry G. Gaff, a project director at the 
Association of American Colleges, thinks 
the push for curricular reform is stronger 
now than at any point in his career. In a 
new book called New Life for the College 
Curriculum (Josscy-Ba$s Inc. 1991), he 
concludes that higher education is in the 
midst of a widespread reform movement. 

"Talk is leading Lo action,'' he writes. 
"After studying the sweep and the shape 

of the changes, I can only conclude thnl the 
character of the college curriculum is 
changing in n significant way." 

Zelda F. Garrison, director of the New 
England Resource Center for Higher Edu¬ 
cation, is less optimistic. In her opinion, 
financially strapped campuses—of which 
there are many in New England these 

days—are having trouble doing "the 
bread-and-butter stuff," much less being 
innovative. "There’s a big gap between in¬ 
stitutions’ intentions and what people ac¬ 
tually do," she says. 

That hasn’t kept campuses from trying. 
Whether they succeed depends on many 
factors, including who is pushing for re¬ 
form, who is financing it, nnd how many 
different academic units must approve it. 

Following are some of the curricular 
trends in undergraduate education: 
■ Interest in exploring issues relating to 

race—and, increasingly, gender—is more 
intense than ever. More and more colleges 
are developing courses that examine issues 
of race in a critical and comparative way. 
That’s the approach being taken by the 
University of California at Berkeley, 
which last fall put into effect an "American 
Cultures" requirement in which all under¬ 
graduates compare the experiences of at 
least three different ethnic groups. 
■ The teaching of Western culture is 

also becoming more comparative. The As¬ 
sociation of American Colleges, whose an¬ 
nual meeting this week is called "Recen¬ 
tering” and focuses on cultural pluralism, 
is coordinating a national project in which 
63 colleges are reshaping humanities core 
courses to reflect the theme of "cultural 
legacies.” The project is financed by the 
National Endowment for the Humanities. 

Of the 200 grant applications the associa¬ 
tion received in the first round of the proj¬ 
ect, almost none focused exclusively on 
Western culture, says Carol Schneider, the 
aac’s executive vice-president. “People 
were trying to deal with the complexity of 
the global community and the global expe¬ 
rience,” she says. Among the participants 
Is the University of Oklahoma, which re- 

Contintted on Page AI8 
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Accrediting Group Is Under Fire for Appmiiiig Psychology Program 
By COURTNEY LEATHERMAN gQEg 

A controversy over the direction g§|j| 
and leadership of a clinical-psy- jjpfi 
chology program on one campus 
has erupted into a firestorm of criti- 
cism of the group that accredits it 
and 275 other doctoral programs. i'g■■j? 

Professors and students at the 
University of North Texas are an- 
gry thut for years the accrediting p®| 
arm of the American Psychological 
Association has continued to ac- 
credit a program that they say has k|g|| 
been plagued with problems. The H; 
critics say the apa should hnve 
monitored t he program more close- H ‘f i 
]y and responded to campus com- 
plaints. A visit by accreditors last 
month for a review of the pro- ^ 
gram—their first in six years—was 
too little too late, the critics say. Lee ! 

many on other campuses say that said they are likely to abandon ;ic- 
ihe apa has been so rigid. prescrip- crcditation. since many slnte-liccn- 
tive, and overzealous in its cn- sure requirements make it a virtual 
forccmcnt of standards that it has necessity for recruiting students, 

cramped innovative efforts. _ . r_. . . 
apa officials huve noted the par- Demotlon Is Catal>,sl 

adox. saying they arc in a no-win At North Texas, students and 

crampcu innovative couris. , t ~ . , , 
apa officials have noted the par- Dem“tlon Is Catal>,sl 

adox, saying they are in a no-win At North Texas, students and 
situation. "Accreditation is always professors were angered in March 
a moving target," says Paul D. when administrators demoted Mi- 

Nelson, director of apa's accredit- 

Lee Sechrest of U. of Arizona: 

ing urnt. He and other officials de¬ 
fend their practices and say that 
Tew weak programs slip through 
the review process. 

The apa's critics disagree. They 
say both complaints about the 
group arc true, because its accredi¬ 
tation criteria enable weak pro¬ 
grams to get through and create ob¬ 
stacles for many strong programs, 

"it’s increasingly clear that ac- 

“Most people would prefer 

to serve the public 

through the voluntary 

process of self-_ 

regulation. Many say the 

alternative Is worse." 

The complaints started after uni- He will no longer review programs creditution tells you absolutely 
vcrsiiy administrators demoted the “since no honor is to be attached nothing aboul the quality of a pro- chael J. Mahoney from his post as 
new director of the clinical pro- to the APA accreditation.” gram,’’ says Russell D. Clark, a program director after he complel- 
grum days after he completed a former chairman of North Texas's ed a highly critical report or the 
controversial assessment of it for purl in tile process, "since virtually psychology department who re- program for apa accreditors. Mr. 

accreditors. Many believe the re- i honor is to be uttached to apa signed in 1990. Mahoney, who declined to com¬ 

port could have prompted the apa accreditation." Alan G. Kraut, executive direc- menl on the mailer, said in his re- 
to put the program on probation. The uproar is the latest in a long tor of the aps, adds: "As long us a port that the program was in a 

But the association allowed the siring or criticism of the apa. Be- university maintains this checklist state of clear and urgent crisis." 
university to prepare a new study fore this controversy, another and makes sure its programs are and that "its programmatic surviv- 
nnd postponed an accreditation group, the Americnn Psychological geared according to what site visi- al,notlomentionilSAPA»ccreditu- 
visit Ihul had originally been sched- Society, had planned to meet this tors want, that will get them the lion, is in serious jeopardy." 
uled for April, angering many on April to discuss concerns about passinggrade on the pencil-and-pa- An outside consultant’s review 
the campus and sparking criticism apa accreditation. The Council of per test of the apa." Mr. Kraut's of the program in 1989 had reached 
from outside observers. Graduate Departments or Psychol- group was formed to deal with dis- similar conclusions, citing such 

ogy, which represents heads of pules with the apa over curricular problems as "strife among the fiic- 
Long-Rulining Controversy psychology departments, has also matters. "Programs that are more ulty," "minimul research produc- 

Lec Sechrest. u psychology pro- been raising questions about the concerned aboul innovative tech- livity," and "disaffection of slu- 
fessor at the University of Arizona apa’s accrediting practices. niques —those programs are more denis." 
who for years has participated as a While critics at North Texas likely to be scrutinized.” The demotion of Mr. Mnhoney 
program reviewer, told the apa in a complain that the apa has been lax Despite the criticism, few heads followed the resignation of Mr. 
letter that he would no longer take in its oversight of the program, of psychology departments have Clnrk, who had been in the chair- 

from outside observers. 

Long-Running Controversy 
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man’s job Tor u year. Administra¬ 
tors acknowledge that both men 
were hired in an effort to improve 
the department after a 1985 accrcd- 
itatiun review pointed to weak¬ 
nesses in the program, ranging 
from inadequate facilities to an un¬ 
balanced curriculum. Professors 
and students were disillusioned by 
the apa's willingness to lei North 
Texas scrap Mr. Mahoney’s report 
and prepare a new one. Jj 

Mr. Sechrest, the Arizona pro- j 
lessor who wrote the letter to the 
apa and served as the consultant to 
North Texas, says the controversy 
shows how the apa often shies 
away from lough decisions and in¬ 
sulates itself from complaints. 

Insulation or Inaccuracy? 

North Texas officials defend 
their accredited status and their 
steps to improve the program. 
They say Mr. Mahoney's assess¬ 
ment was riddled with inaccura¬ 
cies. "We did not believe il was the 
self-study that ought to be forward¬ 
ed to the apa," says Blaine A. , 
Brownell, the university’s provost. 1 

The team that reviewed the pro¬ 
gram in December is expected to 
make a recommendation to the apa 
within the month. 

The apa’s Mr. Nelson, who sug¬ 
gested the group has handled the 
situation at North Texas appropri¬ 
ately, says the apa does a good job 
of identifying troubled program 
within the normal live-year cycle. 

"I think that most people in 
the higher-education community 
would prefer to serve the publk 
through the voluntary process d 
self-regulation," he says. "Mam 
say the alternative is worse." 1 

GIVE YOUR RETIREMENT PLAN 
THE VANGUARD 

NO-LOAD, LOW-COST ADVANTAGE 

^In their rush for investment performance, 
retirement plan investors often overlook a 

- significant barrier to performance — high 
expenses. But cost should never be left out of the 
investment equation, because: 

Lower costs mean higher returns 
In a money market fund or a bond fund, lower cost (other 
things being equal) results in a higher yield, month after 
month. And in equity funds, lower cost can provide a 
significant enhancement to the compound rate of total 
return achieved over a span of years. 

As the chart shows, Vanguard’s cost advantage is dramatic. 
Our low expense ratio is less (han one-third of the mutual 
fund industry average as reported by Upper Analytical 
Services. 

We urge you to read a Fund’s prospectus carefully before 
you invest or send money. It contains more complete 
information on advisory fees, distribution charges and 
other expenses. 

COMPARE YOUR COST 
1.09 Industry 

Average 

1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 

Th« chart depicts the Vanguard Low-Cost Advantage. The Average 1990 expense 
ratio of the major mutual fund complexes Is 143% higher than Vanguard’s 
average expense ratio. The average 1990 expense ratio for the mutual fund 
Industry is 211% higher. Sourcei Upper Directors’ Analytical Data. First Edition. 1991. 

For more information on Vanguard Funds and Retirement 
Plan Programs, call us toll-free: 1-800-662-7447. 
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TEACHER-EDUCATION UPDATE 
■ Good lad’s Ideas to get trial run In school-college partnerships 

■ Bank Street College to help newly hired hlgh-school principals 

■ Teacher shortages, surpluses bring corrective steps In Florida 

■ Education groups respond to Bush’s ‘America 2000’ strategy 

An influential educator’s 19 
recommendations for improv¬ 
ing teacher education are about 
to get a trial run on several cam¬ 
puses. 

Many of the 275 institutions that 
responded to reforms that John I. 
Good lad proposed in his 1990 book 
Teachers for Our Nation's Schools 
submitted formal proposals to be 
selected as test sites. Those that 
were chosen are Montclair State 
and Wheelock Colleges; California 
Polytechnic State, Texas A&M, 
und Miami Universities; the Uni¬ 
versities of Washington and Wyo¬ 
ming; and the South Carolina Con¬ 
sortium, made of up Benedict, Co¬ 
lumbia. and Winthrop Colleges; 
Furman University; and the Uni¬ 
versity of South Carolina. 

Over the next five years, the in¬ 
stitutions will focus on ways to cre¬ 
ate partnerships with local school 
districts and reward faculty in¬ 
volvement in the schools through 
changes in tenure and promotion 
requirements. In addition, they 
will develop teachcr-education 
curricula with moral and political 
dimensions and a “pre-ed" curric¬ 
ulum similar to the idea of a "pre- 
med" curriculum for would-be 
physicians. 

The University of Washington's 
Center for Educational Renewal, 
which Mr. Goodlnd directs, contin¬ 
ues to receive applications and will 
select ndditionul pilot sites over the 
next several years. 

Bank Street College of Educa¬ 
tion is joining forces with New 
York City’s public schools to 
help new principals do their job 
belter. 

The New Principals Professional 
Preparation Center, based at Bank 
Street, is providing training and 
support for about 230 principals 
who were hired last rail. The city 
had lost a considerable number of 
principals under early-rctiremcnt 
incentives offered to relieve a 
budget crunch. 

Principals enrolled in the non- 
degree program, which runs for the 
academic yeur, are paired with vet¬ 
eran principals in the city, from 
whom they can seek help and guid¬ 
ance. They also are placed in 
groups headed by retired principals 
and organized to discuss the pro¬ 
fession. The center is supported by 
a $325,000 grant from the Ford 
Foundation and by $300,000 from 
the New York City Board of Edu¬ 
cation. 

At least two Florida universi¬ 
ties are opening wide the door 
fo some teacher-education stu¬ 
dents and shutting it to others— 
m an effort to correct an imbal- 
***** in the state’s supply of 
teachers. 

Florida now faces a shortage of 
secondary teachers in English, sci- 
ence, mathematics, and multilin¬ 
gual and special education. It has a 

surplus of elementary and carly- 
childhood teachers. 

As a result. Florida A&M and 
Florida State Universities are lim¬ 
iting enrollments in the overcrowd¬ 
ed fields und recruiting students for 
others. The stale Board of Regents 
has approved the plans. 

The efforts, which have gone 
into effect over the past few years, 
seem to be paying off. Both cam¬ 

puses report that enrollments in 
fields that were experiencing a 
shortage have increased. 

President Bush's “America 
2000” strategy is provoking 
plans to change the way the na¬ 
tion prepares its teachers and 
students. 

The strategy sets goals for im¬ 

proving the nation's schools by the 
turn of the century. Among recent 
developments; 
■ The American Association of 

State Colleges and Universities re¬ 
leased a report last month that pro¬ 
vides a five-point agenda for how 
slate campuses cun better prepare 
future leuchers for the model 
schools in President Bush's strate¬ 
gy. Copies of the report, "Teach 
America." may be obtained free 
from Aascu, One Dupont Circle, 
Suite 700, Washington 20036. 
■ As part of America 2000, Edu¬ 

cation Secretary Lamar Alexander 
announced 18 grants totaling $7.6- 
million to establish academics for 
training teachers. The 12 recipients 
are the Universities of California, 
Connecticut, Delaware, Dallas, 
Maine, and Northern Colorado; 

Lesley College; and Brigham 
Young, Floridu Slate, Harvard, 
and Southwest Texas Stale Uni¬ 
versities. The Research Founda¬ 
tion of the Stale University of New 
York at nuffalu also received a 
grunt. 

* The Carnegie Foundation for 
the Advancement of Teaching has 
released a report. "Ready to 
Learn—A Mundute for the Na¬ 
tion.” It responds to the Presi¬ 
dent's first education goat, which 
states: "By the year 2000, all chil¬ 
dren in America will start school 
ready to leam." The report pre¬ 
sents n seven-step, decadc-long 
plan. Copies of the report arc avail¬ 
able for $8 from Princeton Univer¬ 
sity Press. 3175 Princeton Pike. 
Lawrcncevillc, N.J. 08648 (609) 
896-1344. —JULIE L. NICKLIN 

The list of Facilities W0 Finance 
Is Still Under Construction. 
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Curricular Reform’s Scope, Effectiveness Examined 
^ Pie. recently agreed to require all sues. A third of the required 

“WnririV^f *!. lWo's.erT,cslcr general-education courses to de- courses must betaken at the upper 
aimed -i U UrCr rctluirCflienl vole some attention to writing, oral level, and students muslcompleto 

rr0VlUinS .an communication, and "intemation- a senior project in their mqjor. It is 
_ i, or comparing cultures, al and inter-cultural themes." expected that some courses could 

snprini r ^U^,PUSCS arc ^Cs'Bning ■ Efforts to strengthen liberal- satisfy more than one aim. Finally, 

center nn £ourscs- s«me arts education in professional pro- the university's undergraduate col- 

human identityS* ^'|Ch kS ®rams likc e^'neerinS und leach‘ ,€SCS are discussing whether to ile- 
used in iliffrn-ni'• C . 01,8 ,1 bc |n8 are continuing, but the tensions veiop new freshman coiloquia. 

Professors m th* m**' - r rnvo*',ed 'n balancing students’ Minnesota’s new curriculum re- 
Colorado -if Boiildpr ”,y.ers,ly.of workloads remain. In some fields, places a system or distribution re- 

a propQ«i bv P «i^n! “T?'1"18 *™P» ka™ led the quiremenlsihalwiryfmmadlege 
iIin™.o olrcralS^n r„11. Paahf°r more Itoeral-arts courses. ,o college. Faculty nremhera are 
15-siudenl seminars lauBrnbr.1™ ■ ■1A".,ncreaslnS number of large now working out (he myriad on.i- 

faen ey membe s M Afti^ p '"“ “'T: incllldin* E^tical deiaiis ihn. ii will involve. 

knowled™d in a Sn«ch h rsMrh .1" “T?-,^iversi,i“'Nil> Hasselmo. .he nniversi.ys 

seminars would bc cxwnsive bul ntasal ",VerS!ly orCaiif°r- Pre5idea|. lhl"ks «" "™ ‘■•unien- 
added: "I believe we crinnol ifTord areexa"lm,ne lenchmg lum "slrikes a goal balance he- 
not to offer them " ^ r broader plans lo improve tween a fairly Iradiliomd core dial 

• Likewise. lre campuses are UndCrgn,duale educal,°"' P««n.s knowledge of dilTeren, 
looking for ways In make the end of Pressures From Outside disciplines nnd an onenlalion that 
a student's undercraduaie e-.r..»r Ts.. .... . . is appropriate to the 1990’s." 
more meaningful- So-cnlIcd can- caliun rH'drinTlI^h ee.n.e™ ^du' Striking 5uck 11 balance is oflcn 
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Radcliffe College lias 
established a computer-based 
information center for women 
in the Boston area. The center is 
open seven days a week, from noon 
to IQ p.m., and is accessible by 
telephone or in person. 

Called the Women’s Information 
Services Hotline, or wish, the center 
relies on a data base with about 
1,000 listings of resources. If a 
woman wants to know which health 
centers are open on Saturday, for 
example, the data base will tell her. 
It will also tackle tougher questions 
such as. What resources are 
available for undergraduates? Who 
will support my thesis research? 

“The wish printout is thicker 
than the Manhattan telephone book 
and still growing." says Rosa 
Shinagel, assistant dean al Radcliffe. 
who established the service. 

The data base, which was 
designed and created by two 
students, includes information on 
academic, career, family, legal, and 
personal resources, as well as on 
the college itself, the activities of 
campus groups, and forthcoming 
events. 

Pennsylvania State 
University is dedicating a new 
$4-miUion Cray supercomputer 
exclusively to research on global 
change. About 20 researchers at 
the Earth System .Science Center will 
use the machine to model the 
planet’s climate. 

“This Cray is the first, ns far as 
we know, to bc installed at a 
department or college level, rather 
thnn serving the general university 
community," says Eric J. Barron, 
professor of geosciences and the 
center’s director. 

The supercomputer is capable of 
operations that are equal to one-third 
of a billion additions or subtractions 
every second. 

Communications students at 
Miami University of Ohio have 
created an interactive videodisk 
about campus racial incidents to 
help increase awareness of 
stereotypes on their 
predominantly white campus. 

The students, members of an 
honors seminar, re-created events 
that had actually happened—a 
black student falsely accused by a 
white professor of lying in class, for 
example. Then they videotaped their 
friends and a few professors as they 
acted out the incidents. 

The tape was transferred to a 
yideodisk, which students can watch 
■n the computer lab. The interactive 
disk lets students decide, by clicking 
a mouse, how the characters will 
act and whose innermost thoughts 
will be revealed. 

About 500 students, including 
freshmen at orientation, have viewed 
the disk. 

The university plans to put 
portable computers in dormitories 
so residents can use the disk 
there. In the meantime, the 
communications students are 
working on a second video, this one 
on sox discrimination. 
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Technology Institute Helps Professors 
and IBM Learn How to Help Each Other 
Noith Carolina center seeks to bridge gap between computer industry and academe 

By BEVERLY T. WATKINS 

research triangle park, n.c. 
"o.K.l Let’s get a little bit of mouse 

practice.” 

Willem J. A. Pet. a research associate at 
the Institute lor Academic Technology, 
cradles the computer control in his hand, 
index finger on one button, and explains 
how the mouse manipulates the arrow that 
darts across the computer screen. "A sin¬ 
gle click always selects something. A dou¬ 
ble click selects something and causes 
something to happen," he says. 

Click. The computer screen fills with 10 
symbols Tor games. Mr. Pet moves the 
mouse to one of the symbols. Click. Click. 
A game of solitaire appears—a deck and 
seven cards face up. 

Moving the arrow to the deck, Mr. Pet 
clicks, picks up the lop card, turns it over, 
and puts it down on one of the original 
seven, matching suits. "This is how you 
drag and drop," he explains. 

Mr. Pet is leading a group of academic 
administrators and faculty members into a 
hands-on demonstration of "ToolBook," 
a computer program that lets users develop 
their own applications without knowing 
anything about programming. The demon¬ 
stration, held in a computer classroom, is 
part of n monthly briefing. 

Acting as a 'Broker* 

For the last two years, academics have 
been visiting the Institute for Academic 
Technology, on the Meridian Business 
Campus of the University of North Caroli¬ 
na in Chapel Hill, to see demonstrations of 
the International Business Machines Cor¬ 

poration's Advanced Academic System 
(which includes "ToolBook") nnd to get 
ideas for using computing on their campus¬ 
es. 

The institute was established by the uni¬ 
versity and ibm to bridge the gap between 
higher education and the computer indus¬ 
try. It acts as a "broker" between faculty 
members, who have research and teaching 
needs, and ibm, which has computer 
equipment and software to meet them. 

The institute brings faculty members 
from around the country to experiment 
here with IBM's products. The professors 
then tell the company what it should do to 
adapt its wares for use in higher education. 
The institute also supports projects that 
professors conduct on their own campus¬ 
es. 

In addition to general briefings, the orga¬ 
nization conducts intensive workshops on 
using computers in the humanities and 

mathematics. 
“iat was set up to make two worlds 

communicate more effectively and to carry 
information back and forth,” says Diana 
Oblfnger, IBM's project manager at the in¬ 
stitute. “iBMers are used to talking in 
terms of 9370’s and 8514's, and academics 
don't know what that means." 

Through the institute, Ms. Obiinger 
says, ibm has realized that colleges and 
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“We like to think that we are here to put academics out In front," says William Graves, 
adviser to technology institute, shown with Diana Obiinger, IBM project manager. ' 

universities have computing requirements 
that are different from those of industry. 
Before iat opened, she says, "IBM’s atti¬ 
tude toward higher education was: ‘Here's 
a box. Hope you like It. It was designed for 
a manufacturer, but hope you like it.' ” 

Says William H. Graves, chairman of 
the institute's national advisory board: 
"We like to think that we are here to put 
academics out in front of the technology. 
We try to help the larger academic commu¬ 
nity see bow technology can be used today 
in an academic setting." 

‘WeVe Not Trying to Be MIT* 

Mr. Graves says the institute concen¬ 
trates on eduoational problems and looks 
for off-the-shelf equipment and software to 
solve them. "We’re not trying to be mit. 
We’re not pushing the limits of the sili¬ 

con," he says. "We’re trying to under¬ 
stand what is possible with today’s sili¬ 
con." 

The Institute For Academic Technology 
developed from a proposal that Mr. Graves 
made at a 1988 conference of educom, a 
consortium of 630 higher-education insti¬ 
tutions and 112 corporations involved in 
computing. During a round-table discus¬ 
sion, he says, he suggested lo vendors that 
they get togelher to support a national cen¬ 
ter run by academics. 

ibm was the only vendor to respond, 
says Mr. Graves, “ibm took the idea seri¬ 
ously. They stepped up to it." 

Today the institute is administered by 
the University of North Carolina and sup¬ 
ported by ibm, which provided about $1- 
million for each of the first two years. Last 

Continued on Following Page 
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Institute Helps Professors and IBM 

Learn How to Teach Each Other 
Continued From Preceding Page 
July it agreed lo provide about 52- 
million a year, excluding equip¬ 
ment, until 1994. 

“IBM's equipment is on loan to 
us," says Mr. Graves. "We don't 
want to own it, because it goes out 
of dale so quickly. This way, ibm 
replaces it." 

Interest Grows Quickly 

The institute is run by an adviso¬ 
ry board that includes 11 academic 
administrators and faculty mem¬ 
bers and four representatives from 
ibm’s Academic Information Sys¬ 
tems. Mr. Graves, the board's 
chairman, oversees the institute 
for the university in his position as 
associate provost for information 
technology. 

Interest in iat’s activities has 
grown quickly. In the first year, for 
example, about 500 academics 
from 80 colleges and universities 
attended briefings and workshops. 
In 1991, 3,000 people from an addi¬ 
tional 200 institutions took pari. 

The institute opened in fall 1989 
with six stafT members occupying a 
comfortable 6,000 square feet on 
the lower lloor of the Meridian 
Campus building. By last fall, iat 
had grown so much that it had lo 
move to new quarters. Today, 20 
stafT members, along with some 
part-time assistants and graduate 
students From Chapel Hill, occupy 
a complete floor with four times as 

much space. The institute has three 
new computer classrooms and an 
auditorium, all connected electron¬ 
ically. 

Although iat has been open only 
h short time, it has gained a reputa¬ 
tion among academics as a suc¬ 
cessful venture. 

Among his colleagues, says 
James S. Noblitt, a research pro¬ 
fessor of Romance languages at 
Chapel Hill and iat's humanities 
chairman, the institute is "a morale 
booster" because there is no other 
place where representatives from 

The Institute was_ 

established “to make 

two worlds communicate 

more effectively and 

to carry Information 

back and forth.”_ 

academe and industry are working 
together on computing. 

"The universities are not doing 
it. They don't have enough re¬ 
sources," he says. “Industry is not 
doing it. It is not a broad-based 
concern, and the economics do not 
support it. The fact that we exist is 
viewed as a comfort." 

ibm finds the partnership with 
Ihe University of North Carolina 

so effective that it is considering an 
lAT-West. says Ms. Oblinger, who 
was associate dean for academic 
affairs at Ihe University of Missou¬ 
ri at Columbia before joining the 
institute. Although nothing has 
been decided, she says, the compa¬ 
ny is exploring a collaborative ven¬ 
ture on the West Coast, probably in 
Los Angeles, 

iat has n varied research agen¬ 
da. Right now it is concentrating on 
multimedia, which combines text, 
voice, music, motion video, im¬ 
ages, and graphics on the comput¬ 
er, for foreign-language study and 
mathematics. The vehicle for that 
research is the Advanced Academ¬ 
ic System, tailored by ibm for high¬ 
er education, 

The system is based on four ps/2 
computers. It uses off-the-shelf 
software adapted for academic 
use—"Clipmaker” was added to 
the commercial “ToolBook," for 
instance—and programs created 
specifically for educators. Exam¬ 
ples are “Classroom Presenta¬ 
tion Option," "Gradebook," and 
"Test Generator." 

Professors can use the multime¬ 
dia system for teaching and re¬ 
search. A French professor might 
stage a presentation with sound 
and video to teach language stu¬ 
dents the authentic speech, facial 
expressions, and gestures of native 
speakers. A mathematics professor 
might develop new modules to add 
to a computer algebra system, 
adapting it for his own uses. 

The Advanced Academic Sys¬ 
tem was one of iat’s first ventures, 
says Mr. Graves. “We wanted a 
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Equipment for the Advanced Academic System 

The Advanced Academic System described In the adjacent story 
was designed by the International Business Machines Corporation 
In collaboration with academics at the Institute for Academic Tech- 
nology. For Ihe multimedia system, IBM adapted some off-the- 
shelf software to higher education and created some new pro¬ 
grams specifically for academics. The system lets faculty members 
combine Images, graphics, motion video, music, voice, and text on . 
the computer for classroom presentations. It Includes the follow¬ 
ing equipment: 

Hardware 
Four PS/2 computers, two 

with 80386 and two with 
803868X processors 

14-Inch color monitor 
Mouse 
Small Computer Systems 

Interface (SCSI) 
CD-ROM SCSI drive 
M-Motlon Video Adapter 
M-ACPA Audio Capture/ 

Playback Adapter 
Typist scanner (Caere 

Corporation) 
DOS S.O 

Software : 

Classroom Presentation 
Option (Academic 
Information Systems) 

CorelDRAW 2.0 (Corel 
... Systems Corporation) 

Excel 3.0 (Microsoft 

Corporation) . 

Faculty demos (Academic 
Information Systems) 

Gradebook (Academic 
Information Systems) 

Keyboard Mapper (Excellef 
Software Corporation) 

Math Expressions Editor 
(Academic Information 
Systems) 

METZ File F/X (METZ 
Software) 

Multimedia Extension 
(Microsoft Corporation) 

Test Generator (Academic 
Information Systems) 

ToolBook 1.5 (Asymetrix 
.Corporation) 

Windows 3.0 (Microsoft 
Corporation) 

Windows Entertainment Pak 
(Microsoft Corporation) 

Word for Windows 1.1 
(Microsoft Corporation) 

SofType (ZSoft Corporation) 

system that you plug in and play you think?' They pounded on die 
andthesoflwareislhere,” he says. software, and they said wfeal 

We brought people here from the worked well and what didn't, 
campuses and said, 'This is the di- "There are some things in the 
rection we recommend. What do system that wouldn't be there if it 
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UNIVERSITY PARK, PA. 
Arnold F. Shapiro is a man 

with a mission. The professor of 
actuarial science and insurance 
wants his colleagues at Pennsyl¬ 
vania State University's College 
of Business Administration and 
elsewhere lo use mullimedia 
technology in their classrooms. 

To show the way. Mr. Sha¬ 
piro has undertaken a three-year 
instructional-technology project 
called the Multimedia Computer 
based Business School Colloqui¬ 
um. When it is completed, he 
says, the project will include half 
a dozen teaching modules com¬ 
bining sound, video, images, 
graphics, and text on the comput- 

|Example| 
Accumulated Value el a 2-year 
annuity el an Interest rate of 
SX per year 
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company charters to n copy of the 
1758 letter confirming the grant¬ 
ing of the charter of America's 
first life-insurance company,” he 
says. “You can show a fire and 
its economic consequences, and 
then draw ideas from the stu¬ 
dents. Together you can walk 
through the subject matter.” 

‘Video-Games Generation’ 

"Mullimedia allows the risk- 
and-insurance instructor to use 
and create courseware that can 
capture the imagination of the 
video-games generation and use 
their addiction to computer 
graphics and simulation to advan- 
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hadn't been for that academic in¬ 
fluence—things that are not very 
viable commercially, but that are 
necessary for us." 

iat members agree that the Ad¬ 
vanced Academic System, which 
ibm put on the market in June 1990, 
owes its existence to the partner¬ 
ship. “Some of the work was done 
on the ibm side. Some of it was 
done on the academic side. But one 
could not have done it without the 
other," Ms. Oblinger says. 

In addition to its work with prod¬ 
ucts, the institute is trying to help 
academics put computing into 
some kind of perspective and come 
to terms with its proper use. 

“It’s depressing how computers 
are used on some campuses to 
maintain the status quo and lock in 
old customs derived from previous 
centuries," says Lester SenechaJ, 
a professor of mathematics at 
Mount Holyoke College, who 
oversees iat’s mathematics activi¬ 
ties. “We point out to faculty mem¬ 
bers things that are worth changing 
and directions that are worth fol¬ 
lowing. Perhaps it is presumptuous 
to think we can make change hap¬ 
pen, but we have to try." 

Technology and Change 

Mr. Senechal suggests that tech¬ 
nology is worthless without curric¬ 
ular change. “If you add comput¬ 
ing onto an archaic course, it will 
not do very much. If you take tradi¬ 
tional calculus and add computing, 
it will not make much difference,’’ 
he says. “Technology and curricu¬ 
lar change must go hand in hand.” 

Mr. Noblitt says that too many 
professors lack judgment when it 

“Text-based classical 

humanists like electronic 

storage of text. It_ 

Is better than 

unlimited Xeroxing 

comes to computing. He gives an 
example: “Text-based classical 
humanists like electronic storage 
of text. It is better than unlimited 
Xeroxing privileges. They like 
search engines—those high-speed 
things that let you find every refer¬ 
ence to, say, the Koran. It is better 
than using boxes of card files. They 
like lo do what they have always 
done, but faster, bigger, and better. 

“So what does it mean if they 
can have 10,000 footnotes on an ar¬ 
ticle? It doesn’t mean anything. It 
surpasses the human capacity for 
wisdom.” 

30-Year Project in 3 Months 

Mr. Noblitt sees a role for iat as 
a forum to debate academic issues 
raised by technology. For exam- 
Pi®» he says, computers allow 
scholars who would previously 
have spent 30 years on a project to 
complete their research In three 
months. “When scholarship goes 
at a fast pace, what does that do to 
the quality? The slow emei-gence of 
scholarship means a lot of reflect- 
In8 time, an evolution of thought 
with careful documenting, more 
dwelling time on a problem," he 
explains. “Will technology lead us 
down the wrong road? We need to 
rebate that.” ■ 

InfoTech Services 

| ACADEMIC COMFimNO | 

Software, hardware and site licenses. 
800-552-1601 FAX 801-484-3897 

| ■. CATALOGUES | 

Would you like to publish your text 
material for class use? EMTEXT. 
534 Pacific Ave. S.F., CA 04133. 

COMMUNICATIONS 
SERVICES 

VISTA 

DOMESTIC & 
INTERNATIONAL 

• Space Segment 
• Production 
• Videoconferencing 

1 1-800-G77-VISTA 

[ T CONFERENCES '| 

Electronic Networking 6 Pub¬ 
lishing '92 NYC • Jnn. 14-16 spon¬ 
sored by: Lafayette College, 
Princeton Univ. JvNCNET and 
Meckler. Program Info.: 11 Ferry 
Lane West, Westport, CT 06880, 
203-226-6067; 800-0355537 

Simulation in education for bus., mgL, 
& mis. Jan. 20-22,1992. Newport Bell, 
CA. Prof. Roberts, 5056464903, 

Simulation In engineering educ. Jan. 
20-22, 1902, Newport Beach, CA. 
Call Q19-277-3888. 

| ■ CONSULTANTS | 

EDUCOM Consulting Croup. 202- 
872-1200 nr ECCtg'EDUCOM.EDU 

I PUBLICATIONS I 

Academic & Library 
Computing 

Monthly newsletter covering us¬ 
ing computer networks on cam¬ 
pus; campus-wide Information sys¬ 
tems ; and online public access cat¬ 
alogs. $95.00 institution; $35.00 
Individual rate—order hum: 

MECKLER 
11 Ferry Lane West 
Westport, CT 06880 
203-226-6967 

Research & Education 
Networking 

Monthly newsletter covering In¬ 
ternet, Bitnet, NREN, global 
high-speed networking, emerg¬ 
ing standards, electronic journal 
developments and related con¬ 
cerns, $97.00 Institution; $35.00 
Individual rate—order from: 

MECKLER 
11 Fieriy Lane west 
Westport, CT 06880 
203-226-6967 

SOFTWARE | 

Admin 

Compre 
and into 
tion, Fin 
sources, 
ware sys 
tion. Ins 
colleges 
training/ 

istrative Software 

onsive, fully supported 
rated Student Inionna- 

ancial, Human Re¬ 
am! Fundraising soft- 
eni for higher educa- 
ullations at over 90 
and universities. On-site 
retaliation provided. 

For Information call 
1-800-253-5017, 
COMPUTING 
OPTiONS 
COMPANY 

fenner. 

The BANNER Series 
Tlie Power to Reach New 

Heights in Administrative 

Computing 

Five Integrated Systems 

Finance • Alumni/Development 

Financial Aid • Student 

Human Resources 
SSSfllt Systems It Computer 
Mm Technology Conx 
■Will 4 Country View Road 

Malvern, FA 163® 
VU In FA, celli 21B-047-B93O 

Call toll-free 800-223-7036 

Integrated Information 
Management Systems. Col¬ 
league Is a comprehensive soft¬ 
ware package that streamlines all 
administrative functions with 
Student Management, Financial 
Management, Human Resources, 
and Fund-Raising Systems, 

Benefactor Is an integrated set 
of modules designed to support 
all development activities includ¬ 
ing strategic and campaign plan¬ 
ning, donor acquisition and culti¬ 
vation, and gift and pledge proc¬ 
essing.. 

With 23 years of experience, 
Datatel is committed tq deliver¬ 
ing quality products nnd services 
to higher education. 
Datatel ■ 4375 Fair Lakes Court 
Fairfax, VA 22033 - 703-968-9000 

mOATKTEL 

Reach over 420,000* technology-minded 
readers every week ... higher-education 

professionals who are looking for information 
about computer products and services. 

• Academic computing 
• Artificial Intelligence 
• Associations 
• Books / catalogues / 

publications 
•CAD/CAM 
•CD-ROM 
• Communications i foxes / 

modems 
• Computers new 
• Computers used 
• Consultants 
■ Data conversion 
• Data entry 
• Data recovery services 
■ Desktop publishing 
• Disk drives 
• Maintenance management 

and more ... 

• Medio conversion 
•Networking 
•Optical disks 
• Peripherals 
• Programming tools 
• Public domain / 
shareware 

• Retail leasing 
■ Security 
• Services 
•Software 

■ by classification 
• by discipline 

• Supplies 

• Systems / hardware 
•hoards 
•monitors 
•printers 

every week. 

* The Chronicle of Higher Education Subscriber Study, Clobe Research, 1991. 
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SOFTWARE 

INSTRUCTIONAL 

SOFTWHERE? 

You no longer need to search high and low for 

high-quality software for classroom and lab use. 

Since 1986, hundreds of instructors from universities 

as well as high schools have turned to us for the best 

PC-based instructional software. 

So when you're looking 

■n ifirnn— for just the right software 

———to illustrate your point, 

mmmmmmmammmm Wise-Ware can help. 

jraEfesmamgccaa Call today for a FREE 

- catalog and information 

_ on how you can benefit 

from the Wise-Ware 

Call 800-543-3201 academic software 

For a F R E E consortium. 

Membership Guide. 

Wise-Ware 
University of Wisconsin 
1210 W. Dayton Street 
Madison, WI53706 
Bitnel: wiscware@wiscmacc 

Th 
Disability _ 

Ethnicity "j 1 Gender 

Valuing Diversity9 is now a 7-part fitm/video series. 

PhasewadInfamiSonik OpreiHsw □rental □ptirdwss DIBrnm UW cfVUS DBETA 

al Coda---TbI - 

NEW COMPUTER SOFTWARE 

COPEUNOUneSPRODUCTKWS att>UrdAvenue,SarFran^scn,CAM 121415-668 4200Fax41S-6»ftXH 

The following list of computer 
software has been compiled from 
information provided by the pub¬ 
lishers or by companies marketing 
the programs. Prices are subject to 
change without notice. For infor¬ 
mation about specific applications 
and hardware requirements, con¬ 
tact the companies directly. 

COMPUTER PROGRAMS 

Accounting, “fabric—Financial Ac¬ 
counting Basics, Version 3.0" for IBM 
PC and compaiibles. Tutorials provide 
interactive instruction on fundamen¬ 
tals of accounting, including the bal¬ 
ance sheet, income statement, ac¬ 
counting cycle, statement of cash 
flows, and ratio analysis; $25 for mem¬ 
bers. $75 for others. Contact: Wise- 
Ware, Academic Computing Center, 
University of Wisconsin, 1210 West 
Dayton Street, Madison, Wis. 53706; 
1800) 543-3201 or (608) 262-8167. 

Biology. ‘Action Potential Tutorial," 
for Apple Macintosh. Tutorial helps 
students learn about membrane poten¬ 
tials, the Voltage clamp, the sodium ac¬ 
tion potential, refractory periods, and 
axon conduction; $29; quantity dis¬ 
counts available. Contact: Intellimu- 
lion, Department oapq, P.O. Box 
1530, Santa Barbara, Cal. 93116-1530; 
(800) 346-8355 or (805) 685-2100. 

Biology. "The Muscle Tutorial,” for 
Apple Macintosh. Requires "Hyper¬ 
Card." Tutorial explains and illus¬ 
trates striated muscle structure and 
physiology; includes Ihe muscle con¬ 
traction and its regulation; $29; quanti¬ 
ty discounts available/Contact: Intel- 
limation, Department oapo, P.O. Box 
1530, Santa Barbara, Cal. 93116-1530; 
(800) 346-8355 or (805) 685-2100. 

Business. ‘‘Purchasing Model,” for IBM 
pc and compatibles. Requires “Win- 
dows," Simulates the operation of a 
company that buys and sells a particu¬ 
lar part from a manufacturer; student 
must select a vendor, negotiate a con¬ 
tract, and place orders for one year; 
includes costa, vendor delivery, defec¬ 
tive parts, and weekly order varia¬ 
tions; $25 for members, $75 for others. 
Contact: Wise-Ware, Academic Com¬ 
puting Center. University of Wiscon¬ 
sin, 1210 West Dayton Street, Madi¬ 
son, Wia. 53706; (800) 543-3201 or 
(608) 262-8167. 

Computer eolenoe. “sc—Simple Com¬ 
puter," for idm pc and compatibles. 
Requires “Windows.” Program emu¬ 
lates a simple computer, introducing 
computer concepts and fundamentals 
of machine-language programming; in¬ 
cludes iQ instructions and decimal ma¬ 
chine language; $25 for members, $75 
for others. Contact: Wise-Ware, Aca¬ 
demic Computing Center, University 
of Wisconsin, 1210 West Dayton 
Street, Madison, Wis. 53706; (800) 
543-3201 or (6081 262-8167. 

Englnserlng. “SYMple—Electric Con¬ 
trol Circuit Simulator, Version 2.0,” 
for IBM Pc and compatibles. Requires 
“Windows.” Lets user apply transfer 
functions to blocks or components of a 
control system to generate Bode Plots 
of the magnitude and phaso response 
of the system; $25 for members, $75 
for others. Contact: Wise-Ware, Aca¬ 
demic Computing Center, University 
of Wisconsin, 1210 West Dayton 
Street, Madison, Wis*. 53706; (800) 
543-3201 or (608) 262-8167. 

Foreign languages. “Italian Preposi¬ 
tions, Version 1.1,” for ibm pc nod 
compatibles. Qives students of ad¬ 
vanced Italian 600 questions with 
blanks to Oil In; keeps score, allows 
students to review, try again, and print 
missed questions; $25 for members, 
$75 for others. Contact: Wise-Ware, 
Academic Computing Center, Univer¬ 
sity of Wisconsin, 1210 West Dayton 
Street, Madison, Wis. 53706; (800) 
543-3201 or (608) 262-8167. 

Mat he ma tick. “Chico Solver, Version 
2.3,” for ibm PC and compatibles. Lets 
scienco and engineering students mod¬ 
el physical systems and solve non-lin¬ 
ear equations; isolates and orders sep¬ 
arate sets orequnUons; builds systems 
with multiplo flies, each including 
fuaction definitions, algebraic or dif¬ 
ferential equations, and more; student 
edition $45; quantity discounts and site 
licenses available. Contact: Chico 
Software Company, P.O. Box 5174, 
Chico, Cal. 95927-5174; (916) 342- 
3279. 

tosh. Tutorial includes 50 questions c 

wbc normal values, terms to describe 
the wbc, hemocytometer and manual 
count, and lechnicon and Coulter In¬ 
strumentations; student edition $21; 
instructor edition $66. Contact: Intclli- 
mation, Department qapo, P.O. Box 
1530, Santa Barbara, Cal. 93116-1530; 
1800) 346-8355 or (805) 685-2100. 

Physios. “Thermodynamics Lecture 
Demonstrations,” for ibm pc and com¬ 
patibles. Contains 10 computer anima¬ 
tions, ranging from 30 seconds to four 
minutes, illustrating conceptual rela¬ 
tionships among physical factors that 
affect thermodynamic processes 

sand compressions of un ideal gas, 
the Carnot cycle, two- and four-cycle 
Otto engines, and the diesel engine: 
$49.95; site licenses available. Con¬ 
tact: Physics Academic Software. Box 
8202, North Carolina Stale University, 
Raleigh, N.C- 27695-8202; (800) 955- 
8275 or (919) 515-7447. 

Programming. “ENVI85.” for idm pc 
and compatibles. Lets user develop as¬ 
sembly-language programs for the In¬ 
tel 8085; includes an editor, assembler, 
debugger, and simulator; $25 for mem¬ 
bers, $75 for others. Contact: Wlsc- 
Warc, Academic Computing Center, 
University of Wisconsin, 1210 West 
Dayton Street, Madison, Wis. 53706; 
(800) 543-3201 or (608) 262-8167. 

Soolal solenoe. “MicroCase Analysis 
System, Version 2.11,” for ibm pc and 
compatibles. Statistical-analysis and 
data-managemenl program Tor re¬ 
searchers; includes scatterplots, map¬ 
ping of ecological data, factor analy¬ 
sis, curve fltlmg, and more; contains 
internal code books, flle-mersc fea¬ 
tures. and a telephone-interviewing 
system; $395; site licenses available. 
Contact: MicroCase Corporation, 
P.O. Box 2180, West Lafayette, Ind. 
47906; (3I7J 497-9999. 

Soolal aolonae data bases. “The Gen¬ 
eral Social Surveys,” for ibm pc and 
compatibles. Data base of the National 
Opinion Research Center's surveys in¬ 
cludes more than 26,000 cases and 
1,800 variables for 17 years; $795 for 
all 17 years (1972 through 1990, except 
1979 and 1981); $95 for individual 
years. Contact; MicroCase Corpora¬ 
tion, P.O. Box 2180, West Lafayette. 
Ind. 47906; (317) 497-9999. 

Writing. “The Personal Writer,” for 
Apple Macintosh. Requires “Hyper¬ 
Card.” Lets users organize and auto¬ 
matically file information for articles, 
papers, and presentations; allows us¬ 
ers to conduct several levels or search¬ 
es, view or edit information, combine 
data from several flics, and store 
reference information alphabetically 
in a bibliography flic; includes a 
key-terms function to find data quick¬ 
ly; $79; quantity discounts available. 
Contact: Intallimalian, Department 
oapo, P.O. Box 1530, Snntn Bnrbarn, 
Cal. 93116-1530; (800) 346-8355 or 
(805) 685-2100. 

: OPTICAL QISKi:r;‘ • 

Desktop publishing. “SpaceTIme and 
Art,” for cd-rom players used with 
Apple Macintosh. Requires “Hyper¬ 
Card.” Color graphics, dip art, and 
reference materials on outer space for 
presentations and desktop publishing; 
includes 300 color images of nasa 
Voyager views, annotated data bases 
of astronomy organizations and space- 
related publications, and reference 
material on cosmological concepts; 
$199. Contact; WayzBta Technology 

326-0597, 
Political science data bases. “World 

Factbook 1991,” for cd-rom players 
used with Apple Macintosh or ibm pc 
and compatibles. Almanac of socio¬ 
economic, geopolitical, demographic, 
and country-specific data; includes 
246 profiles' of geographic regions, 
countries, and territories; based on the 

players used with Apple Macintosh 
ibm pc and compatibles. A chronology 
of space exploration from early pio* 
neerlhg efforts to the Aoollo-Soyuz 
handshake in space; includes names of 
astronauts and cosmonauts; equip¬ 
ment, probes and satellites, foreign 
programs, and a glossary; $139. Con¬ 
tact: Quanta Press Inc., 1313 Fifth 
Street S.E., Minneapolis 55414: (612) 
379-3956. 

The Most 
Important Part 
of Your New 
Information 

System 

Service 
You have decided to 

upgrade your campus 

information management 

system. Now you and your 

colleagues are sorting out 

departmental needs, 4GL 

tools, networking options, 

application vendors, 

hardware manufacturers, 

operating systems, and 

more. It's easy to get lost in 

the information system 

forest. 

Consider—what’s most 

important in making your 

new information system 

successful? People: yours 

and ours. Client Services 

people comprise Quodata's 

largest department. They 

understand your envir¬ 

onment because they were 

there, in educational 

administration. These are 

the people who train, 

install, tailor, and provide 

on-going support. 

Let's face it: computer 

software is pretty similar. 

This one does a little more 

here, that one does a little 

more there. People make 

the difference. Ours have 

been making people like 

yours successful for 20 

years. 

Call us for a few names 

of the over 100 clients 

using Quodata systems. 

Hear for yourself about our 

fine service....the most 

Important component of 

your new Information 

system. 

One Union Place 

Hartford, CT 06103 

(203) 728-6777 
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_TECHNOLOGY UPDATE 
■ Teleconferencing system to link American, Russian academics 

■ New tools will help astronomers deal with mountains of data 

■ Network serves as textbook' for course on the environment 

■ College clinic offers eye exams for heavy users of computers 

strain, blurred near vision, double house for computer inslruction in 
vision, and eye irritation all corre- chemistry, is offering fellowships 
lated with computer use. The study lo faculty members interested in 
also found that the prevalence and developing computer-related edit- 
severity of symptoms were more culionul materials. The deadline 
likely to be due to the amount of for summer fellowships is Febru- 
limc spent working on a computer ary 1. Contact John W. Moore, De- 
than to the type of tusk. partnieni of Chemistry, University 

For more information, contact of Wisconsin, 1101 University Av- 
Harold Friedman, chief. Vision enue, Madison, Wis. 53706; (608) 

Academics in the United 
States and Russia may soon be 
able to hold joint conferences 
by computer with a new in¬ 
teractive video teleconferenc¬ 
ing service. 

The service, a joint project of 
Brown University’s Institute for 
International Studies and the Insti¬ 
tute of Space Research in Moscow, 
will let researchers and scholars 
who are miles apart work on proj¬ 
ects simultaneously and exchange 
information ‘‘face to face” on com¬ 
puter monitors. 

The teleconferencing system will 
alleviate several problems faced by 
both American and Russian institu¬ 
tions in trying to work together, 
says Mark Garrison, director of the 
Center for Foreign Policy Develop¬ 
ment, a part of Brown’s interna¬ 
tional-studies institute. For one 
thing, ‘‘travel is time consuming 
and expensive,” he says. “Tele¬ 
phone calls, electronic mail, and 
faxes are not always dependable. 
They are far less productive than 
interactive face-to-face meetings.*' 

Researchers al both institutions 
began testing the system last fall. 
Brown plans to extend the test to 
other sites in the United States ear¬ 
ly this year, while the Russian insti¬ 
tute hopes to add several other 
sites in Moscow by July I and loca¬ 
tions beyond Moscow later. 

The system, which should be 
available to academic institutions 
and other non-profit organizations 
by mid-1992, is using a communi¬ 
cations satellite provided by Inter- 
sputnik, an international space- 
telecommunications organization, 
and ground stations supplied by the 
Russian institute. The project is 
supported in part by the Carnegie 
Corporation of New York. 

For more information, contact 
Mark Garrison, Center for Foreign 
Policy Development, Institute for 
International Studies, Brown Uni¬ 
versity, Providence, R.l. 02912; 
(401) 863-3465. 

—BEVERLY T. WATKINS 

Researchers at the Johns 
Hopldns University are creat¬ 
ing new tools to help astrono¬ 
mers analyze the mountains of 
information gathered by obser¬ 
vatories and satellites. 

The researchers say the tools, 
part of a project called Astro- 
ExpJorer, should produce new 
data-searching techniques to make 
computer searching faster and 
more efficient. They also hope to 
develop better software that will let 
them examine astronomical data 
and decide, for example, whether 
an image is a real one created by 
starlight or a false one created by 
radiation. 

“Astronomers are just being 
swamped with data,” says Holland 
C. Ford, a professor of physics and 
astronomy, who is developing the 
system with Michael T. Goodrich 
and Steven Salzberg, both assist¬ 
ant professors of computer sci¬ 

ence. He says the vast data bases 
now available lack the tools needed 
for astronomers lo search for exot¬ 
ic celestial objects, using criteria 
such as size, distance, composi¬ 
tion, or behavior. 

Since the development of photo¬ 
graphic techniques, says Mr. Ford, 
astronomers have relied on taking 
two virtually identical images of 
the same sector of sky and looking 
for differences between them. The 
differences can reveal a new plan¬ 
et, a comet, a change in a star, or 
the fact that what appears to be a 
single star is really a group of very 
distant stars, he says. 

Such labor-intensive techniques 
are no longer practical in many in¬ 
stances. “These large amounts of 
data mean we have to do much 
more of this on the computer,” 
says Mr. Ford. 

The National Science Founda¬ 
tion is supporting the project with a 
$350,000 grant. 

For more information, contact 
Holland C. Ford, the Johns Hop¬ 
kins University, Homewood Cam¬ 
pus, Baltimore, Md. 21218; ford 
(frJHUFOS. PHA.JHU.EDU. 

—DAVID L. WILSON 

About 55 students at Florida 
International University are us¬ 
ing a computer network as a 
kind of textbook for a course on 
the environment. 

The network, operated by Glob¬ 
al Action Network (oan) and the 
Institute for Global Communica¬ 
tion's EcoNet, provides students 
with current information about the 
environment and the politics sur¬ 
rounding it, according to Joseph 
Geiermnn, coordinator of oan, 
which bus its headquarters at Tufis 
University. 

“oan puts on basic environmen¬ 
tal information—I call them envi¬ 
ronmental ’Cliff Notes’—on issues 
like global warming or renewable- 
energy use or nuclear waste,” says 
Mr. Geiermann. It also has a list of 
resources, legislative information, 
and issues. 

By using oan, which functions 
as a data base, he says users can 
tell when they may have a chance 
to affect the legislative process. 

EcoNet, an electronic network, 
allows researchers all over the 
world to gain access to the material 
on oan. 

The Florida students must take 
the course, “Environmental Poli¬ 
tics,” if they are majoring in envi¬ 
ronmental studies, says Mr. Geier¬ 
mann. 

For more information, contact 
Joseph Geiermann, Global Action 
Network, Lincoln Filene Center, 
Ttifts University, Medford, Mass. 
02155; (617) 627-3423; gan<§>ioc. 
oro. —D.L.W. 

Faculty members, clerical- 
staff members, students, and 
others who are concerned that 
extensive use of computers is 

affecting their vision may have 
an eye examination at a new 
clinic opened by the State Uni¬ 
versity of New York’s State Col¬ 
lege of Optometry. 

The clinic includes a simulated 
workstation so its staff members 
can observe lighting, furniture, and 
screen glare during each examina¬ 
tion and make recommendations to 
alleviate any problems they may be 
causing. Complete examinations 
cost about $100. 

The college established the clinic 
following a study of job-related vi¬ 
sion disorders that found that eye 

Therapy Unit, Slate University of 
New York. Stale College of Op¬ 
tometry, 100 East 24th Street, New 
York lOOtO; (212)420-4960. 

—B.T.W. 

Briefly Noted 

■ Higher Education Product 
Companion, a new quarterly mag¬ 
azine on commercial computer 
products that can be used in higher 
education, is available free from 
Syllabus Press, 1307 South Mary 
Avenue, Suite 218, Sunnyvale, 
Cal. 94087; (408) 746-2000. 
■ Project seraphim, a clcnring- 

262-0381. 
■ Rochester Institute of Tech¬ 

nology’s College of Applied Sci¬ 
ence and Technology is offering a 
new program in software engineer¬ 
ing and development and telecom¬ 
munications technology leading to 
a mastcr-of-science degree. 

■ The Maryland Higher Educa¬ 
tion Commission has given the 
University of Maryland's Balti¬ 
more County Campus permission 
to offer an interdisciplinary pro¬ 
gram in computer art, video, film, 
photography, and art theory and 
criticism leading lo a master of fine 
arts in imaging and digital arts. 

Cun tuns hawfelhiifOi 
tHMIK llUD. 

In career planning 
there are no magi¬ 
cal answers, but the 
SIGI PLUS system 
comes close. 

The SIGI PLUS soft¬ 
ware program gives 
your clients a head 
start on the future. 

It’s self-directed. IPs Interactive. 
And IPs flexible. Clients can go 
through the entire program or 
just access specific sections. 

The program allows your clients 
to get a comprehensive self- 

Ski Pur 
(mite 

newsletters and 
toll-free technical 
support are all part 
of die program. 

SIGI PLUS gives you 
everything you 
need to help your 
clients help them¬ 
selves. Ibr more 

Information, call toll-free, 
1-800-257-7444. 

SIGI PUIS. The career guidance 
software system _ . v . 

interests. They can also get □ I would llkesomione to cnjitacime I 
up-to-date Information on hun- j niephone- j 

dreds of occupations. So they can 0f Educational Testing Service- 1 q! iS^L'sia mis tamo m. j 

make smarter career decisions. the leader In career guidance for j Dst*" J 

Although the modular format over fifteen years. Apd we worked | es— I 
allows roryour intervention,your hard to make it Just as useful for j ns- I 
clients can go it alone. They are you as for your clients. j ssee- J 

assured privacy and can even save n lets you add Information about j j 
their responses. They can come local services, seminars and —~ts 5 
back later and pick up where employment opportunities. On- , j 

line questionnaires collect I 1 
valuable Information about your Educaiionaiitsting service 

the SIGI PUIS program can help diems. And we provide you with (e[S) 
them make tough decisions. on-going support: promotional 1 orc«iittii-fitt:i-8oo.nj.74** 1 
The SIGI PLUS system is a product materials, regional conferences, I-QU§ Mi 

ETS, EDUCATIONAL TESTING SERVICE, the ETS logo design, SIGI PUIS and the SIGI HUS logo design are registered trademarks of Educational lasting Service. 

local services, seminars and 
employment opportunities. On- 

, l_|l WUUJUIIKDIU1 1IWK 
j PLUS® system literature, Ifc. 
I □ I would like someone to contact roe. 

! Tfelephone:- 

I Best time to reach me:- 
• □ I would like a free SIGI PLUS demo disk. 

DhieLleslM!D3W" (U5I4" 

. up 
j Mall coupon to 
J The SIGI PLUS Program 
j Vforkplace Assessment & Training 
! Educational Testing Service . 
I no Box6406 (pic) 
I Prlitmon, NJ.08543-5071 
I Ore>11 toll-free: 1800257-7444 

i_sm 
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The National Humanities 
Alliance has called on President 
Bush to look for a diversity of 
viewpoints in selecting members 
of the National Council on the 
Humanities, the advisory board 
for the National Endowment for 
the Humanities. 

“Council members must bring 
nol only the highest qualifications 
but also a broad range of 
perspectives, which is critical to the 
effectiveness of such 11 body.” says 
a statement issued by the alliance. By 
the end of January, President Bush 
is expected to nominate nine people 
to the 25-mcmbcr council to fill 
forthcoming vacancies. 

Some scholars have charged the 
Bush Administration with seeking to 
appoint only conservatives to n 
council that at one lime was known 
for non-partisans hip. The 
controversy came to a head last year 
when a Senate committee rejected 
the nomination of Carol A. lannone 
to the council. 

John Hammer, director of the 
National Humanities Alliance, said 
his organization wanted to remind 
the nek chairman and the President 
of the criteria for candidates before 
any specific candidates were chosen 
for the nine scats. 

"We think it is easier to get the 
message across now, before the nine 
nominations have been made," he 
said. 

A spokeswoman for the neh said 
of the alliance's statement: “Our 
council members at this time have 
the highest qualifications and 
represent a broad range of views 
and perspectives. It Is that way now 
and it will be that way in the 
future." 

Peeved over the number of 
forelgn>made cars he sees in 
parking lots at public colleges, a 
Florida lawmaker suggested that 
If layoffs are necessary in the 
State University System, 
employees with non-American 
cars should be let go firsts 

"They have put Americans out of 
work," Rep. Tom J. Tobiassen said 

. at a recent legislative hearing on 
ways to cut the Florida state budget. 

The legislator, sponsor for the 
past three years of a resolution 
declaring the week of July A “Buy 
American Week," said his 
suggestion was tongue-in-cheek— 
mostly. 

"It's something to think about," 
said Mr. Tobiassen. If Americans 
aren't working, there will be 
“nobody left to pay taxes to support 
our education system." 

Mr. Tobiassen said he realized 
college employees are not the only 
people who buy foreign cars, but he 
added: “You go to any university 
arid I would say a majority of the 
faculty and administration drive 
foreign cars," 

The idea was left as a jest, but not 
before one key administrator made it 
clear that his automotive 
preferences were decidedly 
domestic. “Thank God l have a 
Ford ltd," said Charles B. Reed, 
the chancellor of the university 
system. 

Government & Politics 

U.S. May Bar Solicitation 
of Gifts for Minority Scholarships 
Final rules, expected from Education Department, may limit colleges’ actions 

By SCOTT JASCHIK 
WASHINGTON 

Regulations proposed by Ihe Education 

Department may preclude colleges from 
soliciting gifts specifically to support mi¬ 
nority students. 

When Education Secretary Lamar Alex¬ 
ander proposed rules Inst nionlh that gen¬ 
erally would bar scholarships reserved for 

members of particular ethnic or racial 
groups, one of the exceptions he allowed 
was gifts to colleges specifically for minor¬ 
ity scholarships. Many college officials 
who favor minority scholarships said at the 
lime that they would deal with the regula¬ 
tions by soliciting money for minority 
scholarships. 

But in a recent interview, two of the de¬ 
partment officials who helped draft the reg¬ 
ulations said that the final version, expect¬ 
ed to be issued sometime after March, may 
not allow colleges to solicit such gifts. 

Legal Questions Under Study 

Jeffrey C. Martin, general counsel to the 
Education Department, said that when Mr. 
Alexander discussed the exemptions for 
gifts to colleges, a gift solicited by a college 
wns “not what we had in mind." Mr. Mar¬ 
tin said the exemption was viewed as ap¬ 
plying to cases where “the donor has pro¬ 

posed the restriction." 
Mr. Marlin and Michael L. Williams, 

Assistant Secretary of Education for civil 
rights, said that they were unsure how the 
final regulations would treat gifts solicited 
by colleges, and that they were seeking 
opinions on the issue from college officials 
as well as studying the legal questions in¬ 

volved. 
Some college officials said they would 

be angry if the department did try to pre¬ 
vent them from soliciting gifts for minority 
scholarships. “This would raise a very se¬ 
rious question about the independence of 

Continued on Page A36 

Jeffrey Martin: Gifts solicited by colleges 
specifically for minority scholarships, 
as opposed to gifts restricted by donors, 
were "not what we had In mind." 

Michael Williams: With the government 
already helping colleges comply with new 
regulations, "It Is truly possible to protect 
the kind of assistance we want to offer.” 

U.S. Judge Orders Steps to End Segregation 
of Alabama State Colleges; Appeal Expected 

A federal district judge has found Ala¬ 
bama's public higher-education system to 
be illegally segregated. He ordered many 
of the state’s colleges to take specific steps 
to desegregate. 

In an 876-page decision, Judge Harold 
Murphy found that the state had failed lo 
eliminate the vestiges of segregation in fi¬ 
nancing formulas for historically black col¬ 
leges and in the recruitment of black stu¬ 
dents and faculty members at some pre¬ 
dominantly white institutions. 

Reaction to the decision was mixed, and 
college officials predicted that it would be 
appealed. Any appeal might be subject to 

Middle States’ Decision on Diversity Standards 

Seen Enhancing Federal Role in Accreditadon 
Accrediting officials fear that a recent 

move by the Middle States Association of 
Colleges and Schools to back down from 
its use of "diversity standards" has given 
the Education Department too much pow¬ 
er over accrediting associations. 

At its annual meeting last month, Middle 
States adopted a policy staling that its di¬ 
versity standards would not be used os a 
condition for accrediting institutions and 
that colleges could define for themselves 
how the standards would be applied. The 
standards allowed accreditation teams to 
evaluate colleges1 records in recruiting and 
retaining minority students, faculty mem¬ 
bers, and governing-board members. 

Middle States made the standards op¬ 
tional after months of wrangling with the 
Education Department. Education Secre¬ 

tary Lamar Alexander has said that the 
standards could lead colleges to use quotas 
and could impinge on academic and reli¬ 
gious freedom. 

The department’s ability to force an ac¬ 
crediting body to change its standards is 

worrisome, say many accrediting officials, 
because two other regional accrediting 
bodies use diversity issues in accreditation 
and a third one is expected to start doing so 
later this month. 

"The process of federalization of ac¬ 
crediting could be under way,” said Ste¬ 
phen S. Weiner, executive director of the 
Accrediting Commission for Senior Col¬ 
leges and Universities, an office of the 
Western Association of Colleges and 
Schools. “And it’s very dangerous to ac- 

Continued on Page A36 

new legal interpretations on desegregation 
issues becuuse the U.S. Supreme Court is 
currently considering a Mississippi col¬ 
lege-desegregation case. The Court's deci¬ 
sion in that ense mny set new legal stan¬ 
dards for determining when stntc higher- 
education systems arc segregated and 
what obligations states have to desegre¬ 
gate. 

1983 Suit by the Justice Department 

The Alabama case dates to 1980, when a 
federal district judge in Washington or¬ 
dered the Education Department to obtain 
a desegregation plan from Alabama. When 
the state did not file an acceptable plan, the 
department asked the Justice Department 

to take over the case. 
In 1983 the Justice Department sued the 

state. That suit was joined with another 
suit by a group of black Alabama citizens 
who also charged that the state was operat¬ 

ing an illegally segregated system. 
In 1985, District Judge U. W. Clemon 

ruled that the sLate system was illegally 
segregated. But in 1987, the 11th Circuit 
Court of Appeals ordered a new trial, in 
part because Judge Clemon had been in¬ 
volved in setting higher-educatioil policy 
in Alabama when he served as a state sena¬ 
tor before being named to the federal 

court. 
To avoid another conflict, Judge Mur¬ 

phy, who normally hears cases in Georgia, 
was assigned the case. 

In his ruling, Judge Murphy ordered the 

following: 
■ The state must change its financing 

formula for higher education so that more 
Continued on Page A35 
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A BLEAK OUTLOOK 

HIGHER EDUCATION 
ami 

THE STATES 
By GOLDIE BLUMENSTYK and MARY CRYSTAL CAGE A BAD AS IHE FINANCIAL PICTURE HAS BEEN for 

higher education in this academic year, 1992-93 

.could be even worse. 

With many state legislatures beginning their 1992 

legislative sessions this month, the recession and con¬ 

tinuing budget crises in the states are expected to pre¬ 

occupy lawmakers and overwhelm all the other issues af¬ 

fecting higher education. 

A Chronicle survey of college officials and law¬ 

makers in the SO states found most predicting that their 

states' dismal financial condition would result in an¬ 

other year of hardship for public colleges, bringing still 

more layoffs, steep tuition increases, and limits on en¬ 

rollment. 

“If in fact we get no more money, we’ll take no 

more students." says Barry Munitz, chancellor of the 

California State University System. He says his re¬ 

quest for a 7-per-cent increase in 1992-93 is for a “surviv¬ 
al budget.” 

The woes will also mean lean times for private col¬ 

leges and students who depend on their states for finan¬ 

cial support. Though college costs are rising, there 

will be few increases for student aid. 

Other studies bear out the projections. According 

to the National Governors' Association and the National 

Association of State Budget Officers, stnte budgets 

“are as weak as they have ever been.” 

That grim assessment is reflected in a recent survey 

of legislative lenders on their top priorities for 1992. Con¬ 

ducted by the National Conference of Stale Legisla¬ 

tures, the survey found thnt lawmakers considered bal¬ 

ancing their budgets to be their highest priority, and 

that many were prepared to include education, and 

“higher education in particular" in spending cuts. 

The financial picture for states is more complicated 

today than it was in Ihe early I980's, experts say, be¬ 

cause governments are confronting revenue shortfalls 

as a result of the recession while still trying lo meet spi¬ 

raling expenses for such programs as corrections and 

health care for the poor. 

In that environment, it is difficult for higher educa¬ 

tion to compete, says Gary Cox, executive director of 

the Kentucky Council on Higher Education. “Do you 

put people out of nursing homes to pay for higher educa¬ 

tion?" he asks. “It's a terrible choice." 

Julie K. Phelps, vice-president for business and fin¬ 

ance at Delaware State College, says higher education's 

image is not always an advantage. “The public does 

not automatically see higher education as a public re¬ 

sponsibility," she says. "It’s seen as just another spe¬ 

cial-interest group.” 

That image is likely to be reinforced by the ambi¬ 

tious—and, college officials acknowledge, often unreal¬ 

istic—appropriations requests that many higher-edu¬ 

cation systems are submitting to their governors and leg¬ 

islatures. In 26 states, the requests call for increases 

above 10 per cent. Many are seeking increases above 20 

per cent, in part to recoup money cut from their budg¬ 

ets in 1991, 

In virtually all cases, college leaders say they do not 
expect to receive amounts even close to their requests. 
But many say they have a responsibility to show pub¬ 
lic officials what their financial needs are. 

The squeeze is being felt even by states that have 

Gaiy Cox, executive director of 
Kentucky'! council: ‘Do you put people 
out of nurelng homes to pay for higher 
education? If* a terrible choice.’’ 

been relatively untouched by the recession or were not 

scheduled lo discuss budget issues this year, in Wash¬ 

ington State, Gov. Booth Gardner, a Democrat, is pro¬ 

posing large and unexpected tuition increases as part 

of his deficit-reduction plan. “We were booming along 

therefor a while, but it caught up with us," says Ann 

Daley, executive director of the state’s Higher Educa¬ 

tion Coordinating Board. 

The outlook, however, is not altogether bleak. 

in several states, college and community leaders 

nrc working to promote higher education's cause. The 

Friends of the 14 Pennsylvania Universities, the Citi¬ 

zens Council for Michigan Public Universities, and a 

less-formal group of public-college alumni and sup¬ 

porters in Florida are just three of the groups that have 

been organizing recently to campaign for increased fi¬ 

nancing for higher education. 

At least N ine states may consider tax in- 

/.A creases or tax-reform measures that could benefit 

JL \jiigher education directly or indirectly this 

year. Those states are Alabama, Florida, Louisiana, 

Montana. Oregon, Rhode Island, Tennessee, Virgin¬ 

ia, and Wyoming. 

In Georgia, Gov. Zell Miller, a Democrat, has pro¬ 

posed increasing user fees to help finance construction 

of IS mqjor projects for the university system and to 

“scrape together enough money" for a 3-per-cent salary 

increase for faculty members. 

"As Bulldog fans," says Governor Miller, “we 

know that there's a time to hunker down and there's a 

time to call a daring play that heads you straight for 

the goal line. I hope you will agree that the time for hun¬ 

kering down is over. I want to score." 

Tennessee Gov. Ned Ray McWherter, a Democrat, 

will be championing a tax increase that could free up 

money for higher education. But in at least two other 

states—Connecticut and New Jersey—legislators arc ex¬ 
pected lo battle their governors in an attempt to repeal 

taxes enacted in 1991 and 1990, respectively. The public 

anger unleashed by those tax increases is expected to 

make lawmakers in other states cautious about approv¬ 

ing similar measures. 

In many states, the budget problems have inspired 

governors and legislators to consider changes in the way 

public colleges are run. Arizona, Colorado, Connecti¬ 

cut, Idaho, Illinois, Minnesota, and Oregon are among 

those where new governance proposals will be on the 

table. Lawmakers in Missouri, North Carolina, and 

Utah also are expected to consider legislation to make 

public colleges more accountable for the way they edu¬ 

cate students and spend public Binds. 

Tight money situations often prompt “hard looks at 

bureaucracies,” says Ross A. Hodel, deputy director of 

the Illinois Board of Higher Education. 

While proposals that cost money will be rare, a few 

other issues affecting higher education will surface in 

legislatures this year. In Indiana, some lawmakers 

want to cut or eliminate the subsidy for out-of-state stu¬ 

dents who attend public colleges. Louisiana and Kan¬ 

sas will consider proposals to improve postsecondary 

education in vocational-technical fields. And law¬ 

makers in at least four states—Maryland, Mississippi, 

Michigan, and Tennessee—are likely to consider in¬ 

creased regulation of proprietary schools. a 

A summary of the outlook In eaoh of the states begins on Page A26. 
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The Outlook for Higher Education in the 50 State Legislatures This Year 

February 4—May 18 

■ For the four-year colleges and universi¬ 
ties, $769.5-mllllon, an 11.1-per-cent in¬ 
crease. 

■ For the two-year Institutions, $215.7-mll- 
IIon, a 45.9-per-cent Increase. 

i Prospects for colleges' winning a major 
increase will depend on whether law¬ 
makers decide to Increase taxes, which 
would be difficult In this generally con¬ 
servative state. A recent survey found that 
a majority of voters said they would be 
willing to support lax Increases for educa¬ 
tion. but support declined when specific 
tax proposals were presented. 

i The Legislature will consider a bill to 
make It a felony, punishable by up to 10 
years In prison, to give cash or gifts to 
college athletes who receive scholar¬ 
ships. The legislation would also make It a 
felony for college athletes to receive such 
benefits If the benefits would violate the 
terms of their scholarships. 

January 13—mid-May 

■ $180.6-mllllon. a 7.4-per-cent Increase. 

■ The University of Alaska wants to Increase 
the share of the overall state budget that 
goes to higher education from the current 
7 percent. College programs to serve the 
south-central part of the stele, including 
Anchorage and the Kenal Peninsula, are 
expected to fare well In the budget proc¬ 
ess because enrollment Is growing there. 

■ Although no specific legislation has been 
introduced, lawmakers are expected to 
push the university to do more research on 
global-climate change and on techniques 
to improve efficiency In harvesting fish, 

i Lawmakers are also likely to Increase 
pressure on the university system to Im¬ 
prove educational opportunities for Native 
Alaskans. The legislative Interest follows 
a controversy at the University of Alaska at 
Anchorage, where a faculty member ac¬ 
cused her colleagues of coddling Native 
students with unearned high grades. 

Private colleges are asking the legislature 
to continue support for student aid. 
Alaska Pacific University is pushing the 
legislature for more money for a library 
operated Jointly with the University of 
Alaska at Anchorage. 

January 13—late-Aprll 

■ For the universities, $764.2-mllllon, a 
12.4-per-cent Increase. 

■ For the community colleges, $108.7-mll- 
llon, a 27.5-per-cent increase. 

No regular session 

■ 1992-93 will be the second year of a bien¬ 
nial budget, so there was no budget re¬ 
quest for this session. 

Gov. Fife Symington’s no-lax-increase 
stance will be a formidable obstacle for 
colleges hoping to win budget increases. 
There have been several studies and re¬ 
ports on the need to Increase tax revenue, 
but neither the Legislature nor the voters 
seem ready to enact a new tax system. 

i Mr. Symington, a Republican, has pro¬ 
posed that the Board of Regents, which 
currently governs the three state universi¬ 
ties, be abolished and replaced with gov¬ 
erning boards for the individual Institu¬ 
tions. Board members oppose the move, 
but some legislators support the Gover¬ 
nor's proposal. The measure's fate is un¬ 
certain. 

■ Lawmakers are expected to debate tuition 
policy because the Board of Regents, un¬ 
der strong student pressure, has voted to 
freeze tuition even though the state budg¬ 
et situation may force cuts in college 
budgets. 

January 6—September 13 

■ For tha University of California system, 
$2.4-bllllon, a 9.8-per-cent Increase. 

■ For tho California State University System, 
$1.77-bllllont a 7-per-oent Increase. 

■ For the California Community Colleges, 
$1.9-bllllon, a 14.7-per-cent increase. 

i With the state facing a huge budget defi¬ 
cit and a "no more taxes" pledge by many 
Republicans In the Legislature, full fi¬ 
nancing of higher education's budget re¬ 
quests Is unlikely. Gov. Pete Wilson, a Re- I 
publican, pushed through the biggest tax 
Increase In the state’s history last year, 
but he will not be able to repeat that feBt 
this year. Should more state money be 
available, legislators have said they 
would try to reduce tuition. Students In the 

' community-college and state-university 
systems saw tuition climb by 20 per cent 
lest year. The University of California had 
a 40-per-cent tuition Increase. 

■ The Legislature's new Joint Interim Over¬ 
sight Committee on Higher Education Re¬ 
form Is expected to discuss the number of 
students who require remedial courses 
when starting college and may recom¬ 
mend legislatively mandated minimum 
standards for admission to college. 

■ The committee may propose further re¬ 
strictions on the amount of state money 
that Institutions may use to offset deficits 
In Intercollegiate athletics programs. 

■ The Legislature will consider a request by ■ Pi 
college officials to place a $900-mlllion ft 
bond measure on the 1992 ballot. The al 
money would be used to finance renova- a 
tlon and construction at existing campus- ■ pi 
es and would be divided among the three cl 
higher-education systems. ti 

■ California Stale University officials want p 
more budgetary flexibility. They complain 
that too many of the system's expendi¬ 
tures must be approved by the state's De¬ 
partment of General Services or other 
agencies. Some legislators support the 
Idea, but others are skeptical because of 
past scandalB concerning the manage¬ 
ment of the system. 

■ HlBpanlc legislators may re-introduce a 
bill to provide additional money for edu¬ 
cating the state’s 1.6 million new Immi¬ 
grants. Community colleges have com¬ 
plained about not having enough money 

i Private colleges will push for more money 
for the Cal Grant Program, which provides 
aid to state residents attending private 
colleges. 

i Private colleges are worried about gradual 
changes In Btate laws that could diminish 
their tax-exempt status, and they will try to 
prevent further changes. 

Note: Abow Is the outlook for higher education In the 50 stole legislatures this year. Appropriations requeata show the amount sought by statewide coordinating boards or by Individual colleges or higher education svatems not by 
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Date of session and budget request 

COLORADO : 

■ $445,9-milllon. a 15.5-per-cent in¬ 
crease. 

coNMOTKaif t: 

January 14—June 30 

■ For the University of Delaware, $71-mll- 
llon, a 3.6-per-cent increase. 

■ For Delaware State College, $22.4-mil- 
llon, a 10-per-cent increase. 

■ For two-year technical and community col¬ 
leges, $35.7-mi lllon, a 6.6-per-cent in- 

January 14—April 3 

■ For tha State University System, $1.85- 
blllion, a 30.7-per-cent Increase. 

■ For community colleges, $730.9-mllllon, 
a 29.2-per-cent Increase. 

The unusually high request includes near¬ 
ly $40-million for the costs of past and 
expected increases In public-college en¬ 
rollment and enough money for colleges 
and universities to recoup the 3-per-cent 
cut in appropriations made In 1991-92. 
College officials do not expect to get the 
entire amount but were encouraged that 
Gov, Roy Romer, a Democrat, recom¬ 
mended a $25-mllilon Increase. 

■ The state’s financial future remains 
cloudy. In 1991, at the insistence of Gov. 
Lowell P. Weicker, Jr., lawmakers reluc¬ 
tantly adopted the state's first income tax. 
Many legislators want to repeal the tax. If 
they succeed, colleges could find them¬ 
selves facing severe budget cuts. Even If 
the tax stays In place, major Increases for 
colleges are unlikely. The request Itself Is 
primarily designed to maintain existing 
programs. 

■ Restructuring of public-college govern¬ 
ance will probably be an Issue this year, 
with some legislators Interested in merg¬ 
ing or abolishing some of the six govern¬ 
ing boards and perhaps providing commu¬ 
nity colleges and state colleges with their 
own boards. 

■ Legislators may vote to require public col¬ 
leges to Involve alumni, students, and lo¬ 
cal business leaders in developing as¬ 
sessment programs to measure what stu¬ 
dents are learning. 

■ Financial management is expected to be a 
major issue, Some lawmakers want legis¬ 
lation to crack down on what they see as 
extravagance In public higher education. 

■ Governance will ba an Issue. A state com¬ 
mission Is looking at reorganizing stale 
government and that could result In a re¬ 
newed call to merge some of the 12 com¬ 
munity and 5 technical colleges. A merger 
of the Board of Governors for Higher Edu¬ 
cation, the state coordinating board, with 
the Department of Education Is also pos¬ 
sible. 

■ State higher-education officials may pro¬ 
pose changes In the way financial aid Is 
made available so that the state money 
would be distributed from a central agen¬ 
cy to students, rather than through col¬ 
leges. The change could also make it pos¬ 
sible for Connecticut residents to use the 
aid at colleges outside the state. 

i Private Institutions support a bill that 
would guarantee a state tax credit for do¬ 
nors of life-insurance policies to charita¬ 
ble organizations. 

i Private colleges want to change a law that 
requires college students to be Immu¬ 
nized for the measles before they register. 
They want It to apply only to younger stu¬ 
dents who live on the campuses, exclud¬ 
ing older, commuter students. 

i Because of the state’s budget crisis, the 
private Institutions are not making any 
legislative proposals. They hope to main¬ 
tain current appropriations levels for ex¬ 
isting financial-aid programs. 

Gov. Michael N. Castle, a Republican, has 
warned that money will be tight this year 
and he9 asked state agencies to prepare 
for budgets that would represent 96 per 
cent of the current year's appropriation. 

i Public colleges are asking for a lot of 
money to keep up with growing enrollment 
and to recoup funds they lost In Decem¬ 
ber. when the Legislature revoked 3.5 per 
cent of their 1991-92 appropriation. 
Higher-education leaders have rallied 
their alumni to campaign for more money 
and new taxes, so It Is likely that law¬ 
makers and Gov. Lawton Chiles, a Demo¬ 
crat, will agree to extend the state sales 
tax to some services and other Items that 
are now exempt. But a looming state defi¬ 
cit could keep colleges from getting large 
Increases. 

i Lawmakers will probably discuss a report 
to be issued by the Legislature's Auditor 
General. That office has been studying 
the "accountability" standards the state 
universities propose to use In their public 
"report card" on the performance of high¬ 
er education. Last year the university sys¬ 
tem won more autonomy over Its budget In 
exchange for promising to report on the 
universities’ performance, 

i Community colleges will ask the Legisla¬ 
ture to relieve them from having to Include 
detailed background Information on the, 
many reports they are required to file on 
such things as their progress In recruiting 
minority students and faculty members. 

Since the Florida budget could race up to 
a $2-b1lllon shortfall, the top priority for 
the private colleges Is to keep their stu¬ 
dent voucher system Intact. The program 
provides non-nead-based subsidies to 
residents who attend private colleges In 
the state. 

January 13—mid-March 

■ $l.l-bll!lon, a 30-per-cent increase. 

i The full increase Is not likely, but higher 
education Is one of Gov. Zell Miller’s top 
priorities and Is assured of special atten¬ 
tion during the legislative session. Mr. 
Miller, a Democrat, will ask legislators to 
increase state fees on such services as 
motor-vehicle registration to finance 3- 
par-cent pay Increases for faculty and 
staff members, as well as other state em¬ 
ployees. 

■ Higher-education officials are seeking 
legislative approval for a state constitu¬ 
tional amendment that would allow the 
university system to use guaranteed reve¬ 
nue bonds to finance construction of reve¬ 
nue-generating facilities, such as dormi¬ 
tories. 

■ Governor Miller has endorsed legislation 
to Issue $140-mllllon In bonds to finance 
capital Improvements for public colleges. 

■ He also wants lawmakers to support the 
creation of new research programs, to be 
conducted by a consortium of public and 
private universities, In genetics, environ¬ 
mental technology, and telecommunica¬ 
tions. 

■ Private institutions want the legislature to 
restore money taken in past cuts to the 
Georgia Tuition Grant Program, a state 
subsidy for private-college students. 

■ A supplemental request of $21.7-mllllon, 
a 6.1-per-cent increase over the 1992-93 
budget approved by the Legislature in last 
year's session. 

i Only a small Increase Is likely, as econom¬ 
ic growth has slowed down. Gov. John Wal- 
hee, a Democrat, recommended less than 
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The Outlook for Higher Education in 50 State Legislatures continued 

Data of Mulon uid budget request Outlook for budget retpieet 

January 6—late-March 

■ For the four-year colleges and universi¬ 
ties, $145.2-mil lion, a 6.4-per-cent in¬ 
crease. 

■ For the two-year Institutions, $8.77-mll- 
lion, an 8.0-per-cent Increase. 

■ College officials abided by guidelines set 
by Gov. Cecil D. Andrus, a Democrat, who 
asked them to be especially frugal and to 
cut spending on such things as supplies, 
travel, and utilities by 3 per cent. At the 
request of legislators, they have also pre¬ 
pared a request Iot a larger Increase. Ida¬ 
ho's economy Is stable, so college offi¬ 
cials expect some increases this year, al¬ 
though probably not as much as they 
requested. 

■ Governance may be an Issue, as some 
lawmakers have proposed that the state 
create separate governing boards for 
higher education and public schools. Cur¬ 
rently, one board oversees all education 
in the state. Lawmakers may also consid¬ 
er a plan to replace appointed board 
members with elected ones. 

■ Governor Andrus has said he expects to 
focus the 1992 session on public schools. 
That could result In additional financing 
for colleges that specialize In teacher ed¬ 
ucation and counseling. 

ILLINOIS 

January 8—December 

■ For the Board of Governors of State Col¬ 
leges and Universities' Institutions, 
$26a,l-mllllon1 a 22.8-per-cent In¬ 
crease. 

■ For the Board of Regents' Institutions, 
$284,3-mllilon, a 17.1-per-cent In¬ 
crease. 

■ For the Southern Illinois University sys¬ 
tem. $284.5-mllllon, a 20.5-per-cent in¬ 
crease. 

■ For the University of Illinois, $776.7-mll- 
llon, a 12.7-per-cent Increase. 

■ For the community colleges, $258.4-mil- 
llon, an 11.1-per-cent Increase. 

■ Gov. Jim Edgar, a Republican, has already 
called the requests unrealistic, so most 
college officials would consider them¬ 
selves lucky to get small increases, or 
even to avoid budget cuts. Any increases 
will probably be used for faculty salaries. 

■ Public-college governance will be a hot 
topic. The Speaker of the House, Michael 
Madlgan, has created a committee to 
study the effectiveness of higher-educa¬ 
tion governing boards. The Interest Is 
prompted In part by the lobbying by some 
institutions, particularly Northern Illinois 
University, for their own governing boards. 

■ Lawmakers are expected to consider an 
early-retirement Incentive for higher-edu¬ 
cation employees, who were excluded 
from a retirement program In 1991. 

■ Legislators concerned about the paucity 
of medical services In the rural, southern 
portion of the state may propose financial 
Incentives to encourage the state's medi¬ 
cal schools to establish outpatient clinics 
In rural areas. 

■ The private colleges are looking to the 
legislature for protection for student-aid 
programs, which could face cuts. 

' mm* ! ■ \! • ■, 

January 6—March 15 

a 1992-93 wl 11 be the second year of a bien¬ 
nial budget, ao there wee no budget re¬ 
quest for thla session. 

»v» V 1 
January 13—April 

■ For the universities, $502.3-mllllon, a 
9.6-per-cent Increase. 

■ For the two-year technical and community 
colleges, $125.6-mill Ion, a 20.7-per¬ 
cent Increase. 

■ Gov. Evan Bayh, a Democrat, has pro¬ 
posed legislation to “guarantee" the train¬ 
ing of graduates of college technical pro¬ 
grams. Under the bill, graduates unable to 
do entry-level work would be retrained 
free of charge. 

■ The Indiana Commission for Higher Edu¬ 
cation says It will urge legislators to elimi¬ 
nate the state subsidy that Institutions re¬ 
ceive for out-of-state students. Currently, 
Institutions receive $2,483 for each new 
student. The commission says payment Is 
an Incentive for Institutions to enroll out- 
of-state students. College officials argue 
that out-of-state students help Increase 
their Institutions' diversity. 

Two factors will probably limit Increases ■ The General Assembly has vowed to block ■ The biggest Issue facing private instltu- 
thls year. Gov. Terry Branstad, a Republl- double-digit tuition Increases at the uni- tlons la maintaining spending levels for 
can, has projected shortfalls In state reve- versltles. atudent-ald programs, 
nue and has asked state agencies to sub- ■ The reluctance of the Board of Regents to ■ The private colleges will also fight propos¬ 
ing budgets that reflect a 6-per-cent de- cooperate with the Governor's efficiency als they fear will subject them to In¬ 
crease. In addition, a report by the committee has prompted recommends- creased state regulation. 
Governor's committee on government effl- tlons that the budget for the board’s staff 
clency will fual callsforthe reallocation of be reduced or eliminated. The General As- 
exlstlng support, rather than substantial sembly probably will not approve such a 
inareasas In state financing. drastic step, but the board will be under 

fire from many students and lawmakers. 

January 13—April 11 

■ For the four-year Institutions, $429.4*mU- 
llon, a 9,3-per-cent inorease. 

■ For the community colleges $52.5-mli- 
lion. a 20.3-per-cent Increase. 

■ For Washburn University, a municipally op¬ 
erated, atate-asslated Institution, $6.6- 
mllllon, a 10.7-per-cent Increase. 

■ The budget Is so tight this year that col¬ 
leges aren't even asking lawmakers for 
money to complete the Margin of Excel¬ 
lence program. The program was to have. 
provided an additional $5Q-mllllon to 
higher education between 1988 and 
1991, but lawmakers gave It only $28- 
million. Gov. Joan Finney, a Democrat, 
has'wamed college leaders to expect no 
Inoreases In their budgets. 

■ A brouhaha over how much control the 
stats Board of Regents should exercise 
over colleges end universities Is likely to 
reverberate through the Legislature. The 
board will present a master plan for higher 
education to lawmakers, and same are 
wary over how much power the plan might 
give the regents. 

■ Tha Issue of admissions standards at pub¬ 
lic colleges Is expected to surface again. 
Higher-education officials want the right 
to Impose standards at some Institu¬ 
tions—In part to contain enrollment. But 
legislators have steadfastly resisted such 
limits. 

■ Legislation that would allow the state’s 14 
Area Vocational Schools to merge with 
community colleges Is expected to be en¬ 
acted. The schools are now supported and 
operated by local public schools. 

The top goal for private Institutions Is to 
maintain current appropriations for stu¬ 
dent eld. 
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By Phillip Bhickhurst litjjL* ~ A trend has developed 
in the last 10 to 15 years |tsi% ^ 
of evaluating the ere- ^ 

alive performance of artist-cd- **1 * * * 4 
ucators on the basis of thetr IflT 
commercial success. But insti- fe;Ftil 
unions’ increasing emphasis . 

on such success exacts a dam- §f5f||||§ 
aging price, both for visual art- IWlFlf . I flllOi 
ists on faculties and for the 
students they teach. If col- 1 
leges and universities want to ) 
encourage diverse, creative l_1 4 
work, they must minimize the ^ "'~i 

use of commercial standards |’'r = W-i )"*' J “’i 
in evaluating faculty mem- | I il i 
bers’ artistic output. 

If commercial success a 
rmyor criterion for evaluating 
artist-educators, their basic 
motivation for making art 

become the financial re- 
wards the marketplace 

the ^ 
and financial gain that come \UJ1J J 
from the university. Nothing \\ y f jj)t g 
is wrong* of course, with mon- ^ f 
ey and success; but when they 
become artists’ primary moll- ^ j 
vation, their work may suffer. .»[ 
Guided by the marketplace— JlflV f 
that is, the public's taste— 

rather than their personal vi- |\ ///wKSJr 
sions, artists may cease to ^ Jv 
take the risks necessary for I \V\ t 
creative advances. And stu- 
dents, instead of developing 1^^ 

their artistic skills, exploring I 
their own visions, and chal- 
lenging accepted conventions, 
may focus too heavily on 
learning strategies for com- 

mercia! success. 

versifies often view them- 

srSSsa Howto Evaluate 
corporate and private dona- 

lions, an instilulion's status is ■ Idhk i n ■*§>I CTO 
enhanced when its faculty ICIOLIILY rtlUwlw 
members achieve public sue- J 

cess. This is why one of the 

most commonly accepted indicators of Colleges SHOUld IlOt USe 
success for faculty artists now is defined as O 

“solo shows in miyor galleries in mttfor commercial SUCCeSS 
cities," according to a questionnaire dis- . 1_ * f 
tributed by the College Art Association to clS tlXC CillCl CfltCl lOfl 
studio faculty members in 1990. In other _ 
words, creative success is now defined as be aesthetically important but difficult o 
public, commercial success. impossible to sell. Work that is controvei 

Traditionally, college art departments sial, unsettling, temporary, unfamillai 
have protected artists from the potentially large, or in some other way difficult to mai 
damaging pressures of the marketplace. ket is seldom exhibited in most galleries 

While it is true that freedom from pressure _. 

can result in stagnation, it also allows art- I OPINION i 
ists to develop and pursue work that may I ^ I 

as the chief criterion 

be aesthetically important but difficult or 
impossible to sell. Work that is controver¬ 
sial, unsettling, temporary, unfamiliar, 
large, or in some other way difficult to mar¬ 
ket is seldom exhibited in moat galleries, 

I which depend on sales for 
their survival. Although work 
that is initially unmarketable 
sometimes finds its way into 
commercial galleries after il 

has received recognition else¬ 
where—for example, in ju¬ 
ried competitions—such work 
often lakes many years to be¬ 
come commercially salable, 
and a lot of excellent work 
never reaches the commercial 
market. 

Because of the emphasis 
colleges and universities place 
on commercial success, artists 
hoping to teach or to continue 
teaching now seldom can af¬ 
ford the time necessary to de¬ 
velop work that might not be¬ 
come commercially success¬ 
ful. Instead of nurturing the 
creation of innovative expres¬ 
sion, our educational system 
is inadvertently encouraging 
expedient, risk-free, salable 
products. 

■ft am any other criteria 
ll#l for evaluation exist 
IV I besides success 
within the commercial-gallery 
system. Shows in museums, 
regional art centers, and col¬ 
lege galleries, as well as accep¬ 
tance of artists’ work in re¬ 
gional and national juried 
competitions, often indicate 
artistic merit. 

Unfortunately, however, 
even supposedly ‘’non-com¬ 
mercial" museums usually 

show work that already has 
become established in com¬ 
mercial galleries. Few muse- 

tonrawcj s um directors are willing to risk 

their jobs or reputations by 
stepping too far from the com- 
mercial mainstream. In addi¬ 
tion, national and regional 
competitions often use jurors 
who are directors of museums 

^ or commercial galleries. At 
best, these jurors select work 

that represents attitudes and ideas already 
being shown in commercial galleries; at 

worst, the work reinforces the jurors' com¬ 
mercial or professional self-interest. 

If colleges and universities were to elimi¬ 
nate recognition by commercial galleries 
as a criterion for evaluation and came to 
view museum shows and juried competi¬ 
tions with skepticism, what methods re¬ 
main for evaluating the work of faculty art¬ 
ists? Artists' peers working in and outside 
of academe can serve as more reliable 
evaluators of artistic merit than commer- 

Contlnued on Page B3 
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By Estelle B. Freedman Thb most disturbing phrase to echo 
In ihe Senate Caucus Room during 
the hearings on Clarence Thomas’s 

nomination to the Supre me Cou rt came not 
from pornography but from history. When 
Judge Thomas invoked the specter of 
lynching to defend himself against Anita 
Hill’s charges of sexual harassment, he re¬ 
called an extremely dark side of our histo¬ 
ry—the public, extra-legal humiliation, 
murder, and physical mutilation of South¬ 
ern blacks, often in response to accusa¬ 
tions of sexual assaults on white women. 

Clearly, any ethical citizen (or astute 
politician) would want to repudi¬ 
ate this past. Judge Thomas’s ac¬ 
cusation of "high-tech lynching" 
thus effectively served to immo¬ 
bilize the liberal Democrats on , 
the Senate Judiciary Committee. £| 

As successful as he was at de¬ 
flecting attention from the evi¬ 
dence of sexual harassment, his effort to 
manipulate the history of race and sexual¬ 
ity was, in fact, bad history—simplistic, 
inaccurate, and incomplete. Sadly, no¬ 
body on the committee exposed his flawed 
metaphor. At one point—oddly enough, 
during testimony from Judge Thomas's 
loyal female admirers—Sen. Joseph R. Bl- 
den weakly tried to elicit an admission that 
stereotypes also haunted Anita Hill. It is 
unfortunate that his inquiry remained un¬ 
explored, for the Thomas-Hill hearings 
did, in fact, draw on both race and gender 
stereotypes. The lynching metaphor was 
both powerful and apt, but pot in the way 
that Mr. Thomas implied and that the Sen¬ 
ate accepted. 

Judge Thomas's charges that racial ster¬ 
eotypes and the legacy of lynching pervad¬ 
ed the sexual-harassment hearings con¬ 
tained some elements of truth. Black men 
have been especially vulnerable to false 

accusations of sexual assault. As Judge 
Thomas knew, and as historians such as 
Wlnthrop Jordan and W. J. Cash have ar¬ 
gued, American racial stereotypes have 
traditionally projected animalistic sexual 
desires onto black men. Especially in the 
aftermath of slavery, Southern whites ma¬ 
nipulated fears of black male sexual desire 
for white women to justify a system of ra¬ 
cial subordination that included Jim Crow 
segregation. Between 1890 and 1920, an 
average of more than 100 lynchings annual¬ 
ly helped enforce white supremacy in the 
South. 

Moreover, as the journalist Ida B. Wells 

watch and to hear the "obscene" enter 
legitimate political discourse. 

As Sen. Orrin Hatch repeated, in a kind 
of incantation, every graphic sexual fanta¬ 
sy or phrase attributed to Clarence Thom¬ 
as, Americans listened eagerly. Many con¬ 
demned the travesty of this public sexunl 
disclosure, but they listened intently, 
nonetheless. Like the folk pornography 
that surrounded lynching, the Thomas-Hill 
hearings momentarily suspended cultural 
taboos against sexually explicit language, 
but the condemnatory atmosphere of the 
hearings simultaneously reinforced those 
very taboos. Because Anita Hill testified. 

The Manipulation of Hlstoiy 
at the Clarence Thomas Hearings 

documented in her turn-of-the-century ex¬ 
poses, most lynchings did, in fact, target 
"uppity blacks,” as Judge Thomas 
claimed. Trumped-up charges of sexual as¬ 
sault on white women justified vigilante 
action against blacks who posed an eco¬ 
nomic or political threat to white suprema¬ 
cy. 

Another historical parallel, one not in¬ 
voked by Mr. Thomas, struck me as 
I Watched the American public transfixed 
by the televised hearings. This parallel 
stemmed from the fact that lynching pro¬ 
vided the Southern populace with what the 
historian Jacquelyn Dowd Hall has labeled 
a form of "folk pornography.k’ Just as 
crowds of Southern white men, women, 
and children once gathered to gawk at Hie 
black bodies dangling from trees and once 

she became associated with the dirty 
words spoken in public, at once engrossing 
yet censured. 

Despite these parallels to the 

Southern rape-lynching syndrome, 
the Thomas metaphor evoked an 

incomplete sense of history. Real lynch- 
ings served to enforce a racial hierarchy 
precisely because the alleged victim of as¬ 
sault was a white woman. To the best of my 
knowledge, no black man was ever 
lynched for assaulting a black woman. 
White men historically did not give a damn 
about the honor or purity of black women; 
nor, I would argue, given the outcome of 
the hearings, do those in the U.S. Senate 
today. This distinction in the race of the 
sexual victim raises a farther problem with 

spread lurid tales of nnprlnlable sexual Judge. Thomas's use of the lynching meta- 
crimes, so the modern American public phor. Racial vulnerability is, in fact, mutu- 

«med to find Irresistible the chance to al to black women and men. Although the 

majority of the victims of lynching 
were black men, some Southern blart 
women were lynched, particularly \[ they 
reported being sexually assaulted by while 

men. 
Two historical cases illustrate the impU- 

ernions of this distinction. In 1918, a white 
Mississippi dentist sexually assaulted two 

teen-age black girls, one of whorii became 
pregnant. The brothers of these girls visit¬ 
ed the dentist, who died several days later- 
in response, a white mob lynched not only 
the two black men but also the two black 
women who had been victims of rape. Sim¬ 
ilarly, in Oklahoma, whites lynched a 

black woman because her brother 
had killed the white man who had 

raped her. Thus, if a black woman 
charged rape and named her as- 
sailant, she endangered the lives 

5 of black male kin who might seek j 
revenge, and she herself became j 

vulnerable to lynching. j 
Lynching, then, helped maintain both j 

racial and gender hierarchies in ihe South. 
Exaggerated fears of black lust for while 
women created a myth of white female vul- | 
nerability that helped enforce white worn- i 
en’s dependence on white men. At die 
same time, the lynching of black women- 
by enforcing silence about their own 
rapes—helped reinforce a myth of the sex- 
ually available black woman. During slav¬ 
ery, white owners had assumed sexual ac¬ 

cess to black women. After emancipation! 
that access continued through the stereo¬ 
type that ail black women were sexually 
promiscuous. As the historian Gerda Ler- 
ner has explained, "The myth of the black 

rapist of white women is the twin of the 
myth of the bad black woman." At the turn 
of the century, black women’s clubs mobi¬ 
lized against lynching not only because 
they wanted to protect black men, but also 
because lynching terrorized black women, 
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themselves and enforced their reputation 

for immorality. 
Viewing the Senate's response to Anitu 

Hill in light of these historical precedents 
suggests that the predominant stereotypes 
influencing the outcome of Ihe hearings 
were the stereotypes involving black wom¬ 
en. Gender-spccific racial myths placed 

Professor Hill in the tradition of the pro¬ 
miscuous, lascivious black woman. Fur¬ 
thermore, despite Ms. Hill’s professional 
status, historical stereotypes of black 
women, still familiar to most white Ameri¬ 
cans, portray black women as either do¬ 
mestic servants or as welfare mothers. 

Each group has been highly mistrusted, 
easily suspected of either theft or fraud. 
Like other working women, domestic 

servants who accused their employers of 
making sexual advances knew they would 
be held responsible and lose their jobs. 
These stereotypes of sexually aggressive 
and dishonest black women may well have 
undermined the credibility of Anita Hill. 

In addition, gender-specific, non-racial 
stereotypes pervaded the hearings, casting 
doubts on Anita Hill: Witness the specula¬ 
tion about Ms. Hill as a woman scorned or 
as someone who had fantasized her sexual 
desirability. Witness the concern about the 
false accusations that can end a man's en¬ 
tire career. Because acknowledging being 
raped has long entailed the loss of a wom¬ 
an's honor, the stereotype of being a false 
accuser has silenced women victims for 
centuries. Add to these stereotypes the all- 
too-real, Anglo-American legal heritage 
that has denied justice to a rape victim who 
did not cry out at the time of her assault 
and the legal practice of discrediting the 
rape victim on the witness stand through 
aLtacks on her morality. 

Given these stereotypes, just who was 

the "uppity black" being punished in the 
Senate hearings? By going public with her 
accusations, Anita Hill challenged the sex¬ 
ual status quo. As a result, it was Anita Hill 
who became vulnerable to the symbolic 
lynching of the sexual-assault victim who 
dares to speak out. Once she did spenk out, 
the panoply of black female stereotypes 
came into play to discredit her testimony 
of her ordeal and to reinforce the existing 
race/gender hierarchy. 

WERE THE DEMOCRATIC SENATORS 
simply ignorant of history and 
inept in their inability to pick 

apart the lynching metaphor, thus allowing 
it to carry so much emotional and political 
weight in favor of Judge Thomas? I don’t 
think so. Rather, 1 think they were incapa¬ 
ble of rejecting Clarence Thomas because 
they could not recognize or destroy their 
own deeply held beliefs about race, gen¬ 
der, and sexuality. Protecting a black man 
came more naturally to them than protect¬ 

ing a black woman. However appalled they 
might have been by the history of lynching, 
when the Senators heard "black," they 
saw only "male” in the historical meta¬ 
phor. Anita Hill is both black and female, 
and she suffered from the stereotypes as¬ 
sociated with black women and with wom¬ 
en in general. 

The white male Senate thus failed to 
Srasp much more than the pervasiveness of 
aexiial harassment; It also missed the his¬ 
torical pattern in which race and gender 

discrimination operate simultaneously for 
black women, making them vulnerable not 
only to sexual assault but also to disbelief 
and silencing. Anita Hill bore striking wit¬ 
ness to this dual vulnerability. She paid the 
price of disbelief, but most important, she 
broke the silence. 

Estelle B. Freedman Is a professor of his~ 
tory at Stanford University. 

It s Wrong to Evaluate Faculty A rtists by Their Commercial Success 
Continued From Pape Bl 

cial-gallery owners, collectors, museum 
directors, art critics, and art historians. 

Artists more fully understand ihe proc¬ 
ess or making art and ihe aesthetic and 
philosophical gap that often exists between 
making art and marketing it. They are less 
likely to believe that work that sells is 
aesthetically superior to that which does 
not. 

Traditionally, faculty artists have had 
primary responsibility for evaluating the 
creative work of their colleagues for hiring, 
tenure, and promotion. Although evalua¬ 
tions by artists and other qualified individ¬ 

uals outside of the department usually 
have been solicited and considered valu¬ 
able, the most important and influential 
judgments have been those of art-depart¬ 
ment colleagues. 

This system of peer evaluation has be¬ 
gun to break down, however, because ten¬ 
ured faculty artists are being excluded 
from or are choosing not to participate in 
decision making that affects their col¬ 
leagues. Administrators ore beginning to 
turn to outside "experts," who may or 
may not be artists, as the primary evalua¬ 
tors of faculty artists, partly—and ironic- 

ter the teaching profession is their need for 
a job that provides a reliable income. Many 
become good teachers and continue to de- 

present system may require young artists 
to sacrifice loo much. The growing pres¬ 
sure for faculty members to have produced 
commercially successful art before being 
hired, promoted, or granted tenure threat¬ 
ens to exclude, drive out, or coerce into 
artistic submission loo many inventive and 
interesting artists. 

COLLEGE ART DEPARTMENTS, despite 

the often-heard rhetoric extolling 
the virtues of diversity and crea¬ 

tive risk, are rapidly becoming the 
farm teams for the commercial-gallery 
system. The forces that have made college 
athletic teams the minor leagues for 
the pros have created a model that 
many art departments and schools are em¬ 
ulating. 

If this situation does not change soon, 
and if highly motivated and talented young 
artists are denied faculty jobs or fail lo win 
tenure, we face this irony: Some of the 
more resolute may find greater freedom for 
creativity outside the "protective" walls 
of an education system now dominated by 
the most commercial aspects of the art 
world. 

ally—because of faculty artists’ own grow¬ 
ing commercialism and consequent lack of 
interest in influencing decisions in their de¬ 
partments. 

Tenured faculty members often realize 
that financial gain and prestige, both inside 
and outside their institutions, come almost 
exclusively from success in the commer¬ 
cial art world; too many of them devote the 
mqjor portion of their non-teaching time to 
making art that brings rewards. They see 
departmental activities such as writing 
committee reports and attending meetings 
as a waste of time. They usually perform 
an adequate level of "service" before re¬ 
ceiving tenure because they realize their 
job9 depend on it; but after receiving ten¬ 
ure, their commitment quickly fades. 

An unfortunate result of tenured faculty 
members’ lack of commitment lo their de¬ 
partments and their colleagues is that deci¬ 
sions about policies, such as those relating 
to the evaluation of creative work, are left 
increasingly to individuals or groups, In¬ 
side and outside the institution, who may 
be ignorant of the needs of artist educators 
or even hostile and unsympathetic. Thus 
tenured faculty members have fostered— 
by intent or indifference—unreasonable 
and unrealistic evaluation standards for 
hiring new faculty members and for grant¬ 

ing tenure and promotion. 

It is tbmptino to view the use of out¬ 
side evaluators as being parallel to the 
use of "referees" in the sciences to 

determine the merit of scientific research 
submitted for publication. Art is .not sci¬ 
ence, however; there is nothing compara¬ 
ble to the "scientific method" that can be 
used to evaluate art. Art is entwined with 
rapidly changing opinions and beliefs that 
reflect artists* regional, religious, ethnic, 
political, and aesthetic values. 

The evaluation of artist-educators re¬ 
quires the involvement of tenured art-fac¬ 
ulty members in all phases of the process. 
Faculty artists have a responsibility to re¬ 
main actively involved in policy making in 
their departments and schools; their com¬ 

mercial interests should be secondary* Al¬ 
though the use of outside evaluators 
should be an option for faculty artists who 
believe that it will help insure impartial 
treatment, it should not become a manda¬ 
tory part of the evaluation process. 

The most common reason that artists en¬ 

velop and grow as artists. But attempt ing Phillip Blackhurst is associate professor of 
to become an artist-teacher within our art at the University of Kansas. 

Scott Wonders if His Daughter 

Will Understand Tragedy if He Kills Rock and Roll 

“Indignation is tilt soul's drfrnsr 
against Ihe wound of donbt"—Allan Bloom 

Two bottles of wine to reach this conclusion; 
now that he’s sixty, one thing he regrets 
is never buying an MI6 while they were legal 
and going into the record department at Woolworth’s 
or K-Mart or maybe even n whole store devoted to 
those insidious rhythms. He imagines firing 
a couple of rounds into the slacked LPs, 
sending black shards everywhere. “My daughter." 
he says, “I can’t count the nights I heard her 
screeching along with those idiot refrains 
. . . Inna Gadda Da Vida . . . Inna-Gadda-Da-Vida baby . . . 
It was like an exorcism going on up there." 
That's why her life is a shambles, he explains, 
her never passing so much ns English 101— 
at community college, for Cod's sake. He teaches 
at the university, for thirty years a course on Tragedy. 
He's read Oedipus Res every semester all these years 
and at the end of each he's still breaking down in tears, 
unable to define the nature of human suffering. 
And the students, bobbing their heads in sympathy 
. . . they're complete strangers, while his own daughter 
is off somewhere drawing her astrological chart, 
her Scorpio always rising. And tonight he realizes 
that if he'd had the courage, he might have saved her. 
Verdi, Bizet. .. they'd probably fall by the wayside too, 
his submachine gun unable to spare his beloved operas. 
And suddenly that makes him sad, to think 
of the gypsy Carmen lying dead in the shop aisles, 
the final chorus of “Love Is a rebellious bird . . .” 
welling up like blood while Don Josd cries; 
Arrest me ... / killed her. . . Carmenl My adored Carmen! 

Lucia Maria Perilio 
Atshtanl Professor of Creative Writing 

Southern Wlnois University at Carboniale 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Revisionism and the Awful Reali ty of the Holocaust 

OPINION : 
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To the Editor: 
With regard to your article, “How 

Should Scholars Respond to Asser¬ 
tions That the Holocaust Never Hap¬ 
pened?" (December ll). your read¬ 
ers should have the opportunity to 
see the full text of the resolution 
adopted by the Council of the Ameri¬ 
can Historical Association: 

“As wc approach the fiftieth anni¬ 
versary of the downfall of the Nazi 
regime in 1995. the American His¬ 
torical Association calls attention to 
the need to initiate plans now to en¬ 
courage study of the significance of 
the Holocaust. To that end, the asso¬ 
ciation will make available the names 
of experts on the history of the 
event." Far from refusing to speak 
out, the council specifically refers to 
the reality of that terrible event, calls 
attention to the need to take timely 
action, and puts the resources of the 
association at the disposal of citizens 
who want to learn more about it from 
trained historians. There is not a sin¬ 
gle member of the profession who de¬ 
nies the awful reality of the Holo¬ 
caust, and anyone who does deny it 
puts both his sanity and his motiva¬ 
tion in question. 

William E. Leuchtendurc] 
President of Ihc American 

Historical Association 
Professor of History 

University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill 
Chapel Hlfi, N.C. 

To the Editor: 
The ultimate sin against the Jewish 

people is presented by the Holocaust 
revisionists, who would create a cli¬ 
mate of "questioning" as to whether 
or not the Holocaust ever happened. 
There should not be any discussion. 
There should not be any forum. 
There should not be any debate. This 
is not a case of academic freedom 
and certainly is not a case of Free 
Speech. Your article on November 
27 concerning the placement of a re¬ 
visionist ad in college newspapers 
(“Newspaper Ad Claiming Holo¬ 
caust Never Occurred Provokes an 
Emotional Debate on Several Cam¬ 
puses") and your most recent report 
In your December 11 issue have cre¬ 
ated a focus on a question that should 
never have been asked. For those 
Jews and non-Jews who have visited 

Yad V'shcm in Jerusalem, there are 
no questions, only tears. 

Alan H. Frank 
Associate Professor of Communication 

To the Editor: 
Asa member of the American His¬ 

torical Association I was disturbed to 
read that aha “declined to affirm ex¬ 
plicitly that the Holocaust occurred" 
in its statement on the Holocaust. 
Yet though it is difficult to under¬ 
stand ah a’s apparent failure to take a 
stand, it could well be that the organi¬ 
zation regards such an affirmation 
unnecessary. As the Duke Universi¬ 
ty History Department declared in its 
ad, there is no debate among histori¬ 
ans about the actuality of the Holo¬ 
caust. The evidence cannot be de¬ 
nied by any reasonable person. To 
affirm that it occurred might suggest 
that its existence is a matter of schol¬ 

arly debate. Robert Entenmann 
Associate Professor and Chair 
of the Department of History 

Si. OlBf College 
Norlhfleld. Minn. 

To the Editor: 
The willingness of the Organiza¬ 

tion of American Historians to pub¬ 
lish in its newsletter a call for papers 
by the Institute for Historical Review 
is, at the very least, disappointing. 
Arnita Jones, executive secretary of 
the oah, obligingly highlighted her 
own executive board’s fear of mak¬ 
ing a decision by declaring that the 
ihr has "nothing to do with scholar¬ 
ship." An organization that so readi¬ 
ly surrenders its professional and 
ethical responsibilities and that so 
fundamentally misunderstands the 
First Amendment earns no respect 
nor can it maintain credibility. 

The oah Executive Board appears 
to be under the astonishing misappre¬ 
hension that the ihr’s right to free 
speech—which I do not question— 
imposes on the oah an obligation to 
provide a fonim for that speech. The 
First Amendment says nothing of the 
sort. It protects speech against gov¬ 
ernment abridgment and begins with 
the words “Congress shall make no 
law . . . .” It is nol an affirmative 
grant but rather a prohibition against 

IF THEY REALLY TH0U6HT ' 
| WAS A W5T|NWISHED 
PROFESSORJHEV"0 LTT J 

V ME HAVE iHE LAST / 
N PARKING PLACE. J 

_ v -"S 
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government action. The notion that 
the amendment implicitly eqjoins 
any one or any group to provide a 
forum for others is anathema. 

Mary Frances Berry, a former 
president or the oah, professor or 
history at the University of Pennsyl¬ 
vania, and also a member of the oah 
Executive Board, asserts that be¬ 
cause the oah has no policy about 
excluding advertisements, the orga¬ 
nization must accept everything it re¬ 
ceives. The abdication of profession¬ 
al responsibility evinced by such a 
statement is astonishing. Ms. Berry's 
analogizing the issue to campus 
codes outlawing "hate speech" dem¬ 
onstrates her fundamental misunder¬ 
standing of the issue. A superficial 
similarity hardly makes for a useful 
analogy: A college campus is not a 
professional newsletter. Regardless 
of one’s opinion about campus 
codes, the two forums are in no way 
comparable. 

Freedom of speech is just that— 
the right to be free from government 
interference. Individuals remain free 
to discriminate because that, too, is 
an exercise of free speech. We are 
free to decide with whom we will as¬ 
sociate and what we will do in private 
partnerships or associations. The 
idea that because the ihr's speech is 
protected from government abridg¬ 
ment, the ihr is therefore entitled to 
use whatever forum it wishes is sim¬ 
ply not (rue. 

As much as their misinterpretation 
of the First Amendment surprises 
me, I am alarmed by the refusal of the 
oah Executive Board to enforce the 
principled behavior that 1 had ex¬ 
pected and believed the oah—us 
a professional organization—repre¬ 
sented. 

William Leuchtcnburg, president 
of the American Historical Associa¬ 
tion, is quoted in Ms. Winkler's arti¬ 
cle as believing lhat "a profcssionol 
association ought nol to get into the 
business of certifying what is and is 
not history.” Although I agree that 
neither the aha nor the oah should 
“certify” history, Leuchlenburg ig¬ 
nores the issue. These organizations 
cannot and must not refttse to exer¬ 
cise their responsibilities as histori¬ 
ans. History as a profession and a 
craft ultimately slands or falls on the 
integrity and judgment of Its mem¬ 
bers and their practices. Bias, pre- 
judgment, and influence may be, at 
some basic level, inevitable. That is 
why the profession is properly so 
sensitive to charges involving those 
matters. 

I cannot understand the oah’s de¬ 
cision to publish ihr’s call far papers 
without examining whether Its prac¬ 
tices conform to the standards of eth¬ 
ics, integrity, and responsibility ex¬ 
pected of the profession as a whole. 
Of course, for ail that appeared in the 
newstetter, that may have occurred. 
The board's refusal to offer even a 
brief explanation of its actions is re¬ 
grettable. 

That failure is even more notewor¬ 
thy In light of the oah’s past experi¬ 
ence with the ihr. In the mid-1980’s, 
the oah sold its mailing list to the 
ihr. One would have thought that the 
volume of mail and outcry within the 
membership generated by lhat action 
ought, at the very least, to have 
prompted the board to explain its ac¬ 
tion this time; 

If the ihr call for papers is pub¬ 
lished, there is no possible principled 
stand the oaH can make In refusing a 
request from any group whatsoever. 

Pi R T o f»- t E 

VA Psi E. T 

A professional organization that 
stretches the First Amendment be¬ 
yond recognition to preserve nnn-e\- 
istent rights and refuses to enforce 
professional and ethical standards is 
not worthy of support. 

David (iiikimin 

Politicization 

in literature courses 

4 Pec. B1 THE 

resorted to by the left professor 
whenever it comes under critical 

Peter Sea 
Member of the NiixkhJCccj 

onlheHumte 
NewYoitCr 

7 lAA-CIlliFclariJia 

polin' im South Africa 

To Mil. 1:1111 or: 
lit recent iirticlcs about SouthAb 

La t“ i iaa and utfcF Relox Sirin 
South Africa." December II; d 
“A Few Universities Quietly» 
viewing Divestment Policies, 
L'cnihcr 1H). TheClmmidelMas 

Program Participants, addresses the 
sensitive issues which were our con¬ 
cern. 

This modification makes it dear 
that no person who receives a schol¬ 
arship or a fellowship under this pro¬ 
gram shall be used to carry out any 
activity on the part of any clement of 
the U.S. government involved in in¬ 
telligence aclivilies. In addition, it 
makes it clear to foreign govern¬ 
ments and organizations which host 
U.S. citizens receiving assistance 
under this program (hut the individ¬ 
ual recipients muy nol be used for 
any activity on behalf of any intelli¬ 
gence agency of the U.S. govern¬ 
ment during the period that assis¬ 
tance is provided. 

We applaud the committees’ con¬ 
ferees for responding to our concern 
for the students who will benefit by 
(his act and congratulate Sen. David 
L. Boren for taking the lead in creat¬ 
ing this international-education trust 
fund, the largest new higher-educa¬ 
tion initiative of its kind since 

Jack Egle 
President and Executive Director 

Council an International 
Educational Exchange 

New York City 

Finding (lie truth 

about date rape 

to confront him about thu.se allega¬ 
tions suggests that she may suspect 
that whitl happened wasn’t quite as 
simple as her female acquaintance 
made it nut to he. 

Lauer might begin by considering 
the fine line between seduction and 
rape. Human sexuality is never as 
simple ns any of the dogmatists 
would have it; the solution to the 
problem of date rape, in my opinion, 
is not to retreat into comfortable ster¬ 
eotypes of victims—or of date rap¬ 
ists. . . . Wc need instcud to sensitize 
young people—both men and wom¬ 
en—to the differences, sometimes 
stark, sometimes subtle, between 
sex ns an expression of intimacy 
(love) and an expression of power 
(rape). Charles Bryan 

Magna Public! 
Editi 

Inc. 

Ite 

To the Editor: 
In her loiter f’Thc Mi a's Survey 

of Engli5h-Lilcruture Courses.” Let¬ 
ters to the Editor, December IK) the ... . .. 
Executive Director of Ihc Modem iciprcicd the Teachers Insj® 
Language Association. Phyllis and Annuity Associationi ■« 
Franklin, has avoided ihc main con- ('nllcge Retirement Equili«t 
tention of my critique, ’’The Modem new position by stiilinglhaioor 

ccs have voted to "slopshare*® 
ftom tiling resolutions" W 
cot porttle withdrawal from“°T. 
rieu. Such a |iosilion would 
sumptuous juhI beyond our 

In fact, our trustees voW» 
pose a moratorium on sMWJJ 
resolutions that tiaa-cref W 
been filing with portfolio j 
culling fur their wilhdrawAW* [ 

...in represents no dinwnW. 
,lAA-t RKr's long-held oppose* 

Language Association Is Misleading apartheid. Rather, it acw"*2i 
the Public" (Opinion, November 27). that some positive 
By selectively releasing only part of place in South Africa but 
its survey results, 1 charged, the mla human-rights gains for 
conveyed to the public that the teach- population must continue. ^ 
ing of literature has not been pulili- In the meantime, tiaa 
cally radicalized so much as tradi- U.S. corporation51° loKc^|Bjgi 
tionalisls in "the debates about the approach toward any 
college curriculum" have claimed. In with South Africa, and d ^ 
contrast, I asserted, in newsletter right to reinstate shareno 1 
communications to its members the lions if b lack of progress' ^ 
mla openly espouses "innovation" ing upartheid warrants^^] 
(/.e., the politicization of literature). n 
My contention was substantiated a 
few days later when an mla newslet¬ 
ter appeared providing members 
with further breakdowns of the sur- . 
vey showing the teaching prefer- r, „.*/ in HU 
ences of younger professors. As I (kmitnlS 1M 

had surmised when noting the glaring ^ (RicrSfCIS ^ 
omission of these breakdowns, they 
revealed far more politicization of lit- To the Editor: 
erature teaching than Phyllis Frank- Regarding In* Support0* 
lin will ever concede in public. Approves Propiun 

My observations, though, accord- was Study" (Dwe*11 
ing to Professors B6rub6 and Dasen- ing to clarify my 
brock, are “incoherent," "weari¬ 
some diatribe,” displaying “intellec¬ 
tual incompetence," "shameful and 
irrelevant" and "paranoid fantasy." _ ... 
1 thank them for adding to the record 1991. The ioc'usion u 
of vituperation and personal insult subsection (Di L*”11 

Madison. Wis 

Military scholars!! ips 

flourish in Georgia 

To the Editor: 
The article on the establishment in 

Oregon of a National Guard officer- 
training program ("Oregon National 
Guard Works With 2 Colleges to Pro¬ 
vide Officer Training," November 
27) was of great interest to those of us 
involved in rotc, but the program is 
nol, as was staled in the article, the 
first ut any college or university. 

Since 1981, North Georgia College 
and the state legislature of Georgia 
have sponsored the Georgia Military 
Scholarship program, which has as 
its primary function the education 
and training of officers for the Geor¬ 
gia Army National Guard. 

Each year, 30 young Georgians are 
selected on a competitive basis for 
(he scholarship. . . . The program 

Another administrative attempt to curb the athletic budget 

has been expanded twice since its in¬ 
ception. 

Selection criteria involve ncadem- 
ic performance; recommendations; 
personal interviews before college, 
National Guard, and state financial- 
aid officials; geographic distribution: 
and diversity among the award win- 

Whilc in school, recipients must 
maintain high scholastic and citizen¬ 
ship standards, and serve as enlisted 
members of stale National Guard 
units. Upon graduation and commis¬ 
sioning, the new second lieutenant is 
obligated to four years of service as 
an Army National Guard officer, un¬ 
less released from the obligation by 
the National Guard to serve in the 
regular Army. 

The scholarship pays tuition, 
room, bonrd, and fees; other neces¬ 
sary costs of attendance such as 
books and rotc uniforms; nnd Na¬ 
tional Guard pay. The combined val¬ 
ue of the scholarship over four years 
can exceed $30,000.. . , 

John H. Owen 
President 

North Georgia College 
Dnhlonegu, Gu. 

The public image 

ofh iglier education 

To the Editor: 
Robert L. Jacobson’s article “Ac¬ 

ademic Leaders Predict Major 
Changes Tor Higher Education in Re¬ 
cession’s Wake” (November 20) ar¬ 

gues lhat wcukened public image is 
one factor preventing culleges and 
universities from protecting their 
budgets. Jacobson is nol alone in 
stressing the public-image problem 
of higher education. The American 
Association for Higher Education 
chose “Reclaiming the Public Trust" 
ns its theme for Bn upcoming conven¬ 
tion. 

However, evidence was not pre¬ 
sented for the position that higher ed¬ 
ucation suffers from weakened pub¬ 
lic image or thnt public trust was lost. 
Some indirect evidence comes from n 
recent survey that found 73 per cent 
of the public thought it whs very im¬ 
portant to gel a college degree, an all- 
time record ("More Americans Say 

Continued on Following Page 

To the EDiTon: 
While 1 agree with Andrea Lauer 

lhat "education clearly is the most 
effective solution" to the problem of 
acquaintance rape, I must take issue 
with the case that she constructs 
("Coping With the Growing Problem 
of Rape on Campuses," Opinion, 
November 20). As almost anyone 
who's seen Kurosawa's “Rasho- 
mon" will acknowledge, the "truth" 
of any incident depends to a great 

; extent on the perspective of its narra¬ 
tor. 

In short, Lauer accepted unhes¬ 
itatingly that one of her male 
"friends” had committed date rape, 
solely on the basis of a female ac¬ 
quaintance’s allegations. The proc¬ 
ess by which Lauer reached her opin¬ 
ion-made her judgment—thus de¬ 
nied to the alleged perpetrator the 
nght to tell his side of the story, to 
render his perception of what oc¬ 
curred. 

Make no misiake: It's quite possi¬ 
ble that Lauer's female acquaintance 
was raped; in the absence of her male 
mend’s account of what happened, 
however, don’t we at least have to 
consider the possibility that the al¬ 
leged victim's story isn’t the whole 
story? 

As Lauer points out, "The change 
; not in him, but in niy perception 
or him." But if we take her account at 
lace value, her perception of him 

. seems to have changed merely as the 
;result of unsubstantiated allegations 
and a heightened sensitivity to the 

j issue. Her Inability or unwillingness 

MELANGE 

A ‘Fluid, Uncertain, Metamorphic’ View of the World; the Barriers 

to Enjoy ing Rap Music; Political Precepts Tied to Personal Identity 
UR lives tench us who we are." 

Vy I have learned the hard way that 
when you permit unyonc cisc's description 
of reality to supplant your own—and such 
descriptions hnve been raining down on me, 
from security advisers, governments, jour¬ 
nalists, Archbishops, friends, enemies, 
mullahs—then you might as well be dead. 
Obviously, a rigid, blinkered, absolutist 
world view is the easiest to keep hold of, 
whereas the fluid, uncertain, metamorphic 
picture I’ve always carried about is rather 
more vulnerable. Yet 1 must cling with all 
my might to my own soul; must hold on to 
its mischievous, iconoclastic, out-of-step 
clown instincts, no matter how great the 
storm. And if that plunges me into contra¬ 
diction and paradox, so be it; I've lived in 
that messy ocean all my life. I’ve fished in it 
for my art. This turbulent sea was the sea 
outside my bedroom window in Bombay. It 
is the sea by which I was bom, and which I 

carry within me wherever I go. 
"Free speech is a non-starter,” says one 

of my Islamic extremist opponents. No. sir, 
it is not. Free speech is the whole thing, the 
whole ball game. Free speech is life itself. 

-Salman Rushdie, writer, 
at Columbia University's 

Graduate School of Journalism 

V 

There are two barriers a middle- 
aged person has to get over to eqjoy rap 

music. It's dumb, and it sounds ugly. 1 abso¬ 
lutely concede the subjective power of the 

two harriers. To an intelligent forty-year- 
old, rap initially is dumb and does sound 
ugly. On the other side of the barriers, I 
make some large claims for rap: 

1. While most First-World poetry has re¬ 
treated to the academy, rap is a grassroots 
poetic movement, massively popular, with 
sporadic moments of the best popular poet¬ 
ry since Dylan. 

2. Rap is the first truly postmodern popu¬ 
lar art, integrating new technology with 
neo-priniitive content. 

3. Beyond even previous pop musics, rap 
brings teen-age male folk culture—especial¬ 
ly African-American sources—out for pub¬ 
lic examination. It’s hard for a middle-aged 
person to hear what teens are saying, and 
hard for a member of the majority culture to 
hear minority views, especially on the emo¬ 
tional channel. Rap is a great opportunity. 

7. Rap is multicultural and politically in¬ 
correct at the same time, thus generating 
political controversies that get us out of the 
intellectual doldrums. —Mark Zanger, 

writer. In the December 1991 issue 
of Boston Review 

WHAT HAS EVOLVED TODAY On OUr 
campuses is a set of political precepts 

that have become tied inextricably to per- . 
sonal identity. They do not function as argu¬ 
ments; they are instead affirmations of char¬ 
acter. 

Embracing guilt, whether for environ¬ 

mental damage or the historical denial of 
minority rights, seems suspiciously similar 
to the doctrine of "original sin." Perhaps 
this religious allusion is nol unfounded. The 
rise of secularism in modem society has left 
a mi\jor vacuum in the lives of many. Could 
it be that political positions provide n moral 
affirmation that religion no longer enn? In 
the Calvinist tradition, worldly success was 
an indicator of personal salvation. ‘’Politi¬ 
cal coiTectness" seems for many to be the 
modern equivalent of such validation—if 
not for the next life, m least of one’s virtue 
and character in this one. . . . 

All of this may help to explain the stilted 
character of many arguments I hear in the 
classroom today. 

These arguments are not intended to con¬ 
vince;' they are offered as expressions of 
solidarity with the previously converted. In 
fact, the political positions of many of to¬ 
day’s students seem to be nestled safely be¬ 
yond argument, in the inner reaches of iden¬ 
tity and self-image. 

While this may be a comforting psycho¬ 
logical response to an age of complexity and 
ambiguity, it is a disastrous style of dis¬ 
course for the world of education. Whatev¬ 
er our moral uncertainties, colleges and uni¬ 
versities simply cannot function as surro¬ 
gate religious institutions. Their purpose is 
to relentlessly challenge beliefs, nol to con¬ 
firm the correctness of personal values or 
character. —Paul Schulman, professor 

of government at Mills College, 
In the current issue of Liberal Education 
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Degrees Offer Key to a Belter Life.” 
October 161. More people view 
higher education as a necessity, 
continuing a pattern found for 
years. 

With 73 per cent uf the population 
viewing colleges and universities as a 
stepping stone for a good job, the 
public image and public trust of high¬ 
er education muy be higher than the 
Jacobson article suggests. 

Mark Fenstfr 
Assislufil Adjunct Prore«or 

of Urban Planning 
University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee 

Milwaukee 

To tiif Editor: 
Here is another “irate" letter Tram 

un incensed professor whose area of 
expertise has been Irud upon by one 
of your Page I, C’risis-of-lhe-Month 
articles. . . . 

On Page A36, there arc two para¬ 
graphs attributed la Robin Jenkins of 
I lie National Association or College 
and University Business Officers. 
She claims that campus administra¬ 
tors have been led (by whom? her¬ 
self, for example?) to a “growing ac¬ 
ceptance of corporate techniques 
like . . . 'lotal quality management* 
lo increase the efficiency and pro¬ 
ductivity of employees." 

I sincerely hope that Ms. Jenkins 
knows better and that I he author of 
the piece simply didn’t understand 
what tom is. tqm is n business phi¬ 
losophy. a way of running an opera¬ 
tion that is adopted because it is a 
good idea, not to increase productivi¬ 
ty. It is true that most firms that 
adopt tqm experience a small gain in 
productivity; that is a by-product and 
not the motivation. 

In my own study, leaching, and 
consulting work in the quality arena, 
whenever productivity gains arc the 
driving force, tqm is a flat failure! 
When the tqm philosophy is adopted 
by a firm, small increases in produc¬ 
tivity are the natural outcome of hav¬ 
ing focused on their customers, hav¬ 
ing paid attention to detail in the 
work place, and educating flnd “em¬ 
powering" their workers. The major 
increases come in market share and 
innovative product lines. . . . 

A definition of academic produc¬ 
tivity that Ms. Jenkins may have in 
mind could be something like degrees 
awarded per dollar spent on faculty. 
To be sure, if courses were taught 
and learned better, some productivi¬ 

ty guins wuuld follow. For instance, 
there would almost certainly be few¬ 
er D and l: grades and fewer students 
repeating courses; thus some sec¬ 
tions of some courses would be un¬ 
necessary. But then, in theory, the 
word would spread in the high 
schools that "this place is a good 
place to attend college," and more 
students would enroll, producing a 
need for more (excellent) faculty, not 
fewer. 

And the essential point of the en¬ 
tire article is (hat student fees and 
stale appropriations do not cover 
costs. Where, then, is the gain for the 
financially strapped college? If pro¬ 
ductivity increases are the driving 
force. 1 suggest elimination of all D 
and F grades by administrative fiat. 
Also, increase class sizes lo room ca¬ 
pacity where possible (c.g.. in fresh¬ 
man math. English, speech, physical 
education courses, etc.). Bingo! All 
students graduate in four years, no 
one ever repeals a course, and facili¬ 
ty use is maximized. Then insist that 
students declare a mjyor when they 
start classes on the first day of their 
first yenr and do not allow them to 
change majors. This will eliminate 
lots of "frivolous" course taking, 
and more sections of more courses 
can be eliminated. 

Quality—quality in education— 
should be embraced simply because 
it is a good idea. To adapt the meth¬ 
ods of tqm to education in order to 
increase “efficiency" will almost al¬ 
ways result in degradation of quality. 

Robert Lacher 
Profeviorof Mmheniaiics and Stalisiics 

South Dakota Stale University 
Brookings, S.D. 

Moving the Giya umlt 
is cni.wm/iip 
To Tilt Editor: 

Your story on the Goya nude 
("Challenges to artworks misc ques¬ 
tions of censorship," November 27) 
omits some significant points. 

In the first place, the faculty mem¬ 
ber's complaint was sexual harass¬ 
ment. The wording of the formal 
complaint, via the Liaison Commit¬ 
tee of the Women's Commission at 
the Penn Stnte cumpus in question, 
makes it clear thm student comments 
were not the central issue: “Female 
faculty find it difficult to appear 
professional when forced to leclure 
to n class with n picture of a female 
nude on the wall behind them" (as 

quoted in the ap story on this hap¬ 
pening). 

Second, the complaint was made a 
political uct by the way it wns filed. 
Certainly, if someone wants a picture 
moved because students arc saying 
dumb things about it, she tor he) can 
have it moved without lodging a com¬ 
plaint with a committee. 

Third, the same principle, if ap¬ 
plied widely enough, would result in 
wholesale censorship of nudity and 
other sexually related material in the 
classroom. Read further from the for¬ 
mal complaint (again via the ap): 
"Sexually graphic images create a 
chilly classroom environment which 
makes female teachers and students 
embarrassed and uncomfortable and 
diverts student attention from the 
subject matter.” 

Moving (rather than removing) the 
picture does not obscure the fact that 
censorship, not sexual harassment, 
is the real issue. Archie Loss 

k'rufcsvjr of English 
Pennsylvania State University 

m l-rie-BehreniJ College 
Erie, Pa. 

Slimingirsponsibtiily 
Jur gender relations 
To the Editor: 

Carol Berkin's "Point of View" 
(*' ‘Dangerous Courtesies' Assault 
Women’s History," December II) is 
based upon one of the prevalent con¬ 

tradictions of our era. Feminist social 
scientists have taught us that women 
have been—and are currently— 
much more powerful than the main¬ 
stream interpretation of history sug¬ 
gests, that our culture is built on a 
foundation of gender contracts which 
we now see changing (via greater op¬ 
tions for women and greater penance 

"Are we talking basic citation, abstract, or full text?" 

for men). Yet, she insists that histori- rivals ns demonstrated by the de¬ 
ans' current maltreatment of women mand of society for various rock- 
is based upon “masculine para- and-roll entertainment. To slate that 
diems," a theory which pluccs worn- the music and lyrics are not the pri- 
cn back into the role of passive vie- mary elements of rock-ttnd-roll is an 
tints. error. Ask any fun of rock-and-roll 

Our "histories" have chronically nnd it is the music (bent) of rock-and- 
ignored the experiences of average roll that captures their interest and 
men and women, focusing rather on their money. Ask anyone who de- 
the economic and political power tests rock-and-roll (my father for ex- 
brokers. No doubt a disproportion- ample!) and it is also the music (beat) 
ate number of these power brokers that turns them off immediately.. .. 
have been mule. According lo femi- I am delighted to see scholarly 
nist theory, women musl share in the work being done in this area by an 
responsibility for our tendency to re- individual such ns Mr. Shumway. 
quire this function of the "preferred James R. Buckley 
males." We have created this phe- rr . , .. , ... L of Campus Activities and Programs 
nomenon together, and will effec- University of Ncbmska ui Lincoln 
lively change it only when we own Lincoln, Neb. 
the shared responsibility, rather than 
falling prey to the argument that 
women’s situations are due only lo n / / • / lilt 
the actions of men. Further, our liter- * IWlIS/lCF SCCRS liClp 

anthology errors 
unemployed or underemployed post- To the Editor: 
industrial workers, homeless veter- 1 rend with lively interest Professor 
ans, and excess males being ware- Sam Abrams's author's query about 
housed in correctional facilities. It typographic errors in The Norton An- 
appears to me that our next step in thology of American Literature. 
aligning history with reality should Third Edition ("Author's query: 
involve men and women acting to Norton anthology typos," Letters lo 
create greater understanding of both the Editor, December II). With each 
genders. Can we do so without blame new printing wc correct the errors 
nnd shame? James A. Kruse brought to our attention by instruc- 

Bnkersfield. Cut. tors leaching with the anthologies; 
inevitably, teachers and students 

The cssciue 
ofroch ’ll’roll 

find mistakes that slipped past sever¬ 
al pairs of eyes proofing in-house. 
Now. with the sixth printing near 3l 
hand, Professor Abrams’s research 

e look he gets when he shifts gears from teaching sophomores 
to teaching graduate students 

The claims of David R. Shumway 
regarding the interpretation of the 
music and lyrics of rock-and-roll 
compositions and what comprises 
the primary elements of rock-and- 
roll ("Not simply music, rock-and- 
roll Is seen as a 'cultural practice,’ " 
Research Notes, December II) do 
not account for the distinct differ¬ 
ences among various compositions. 
It is unfair to make broad categoriza¬ 
tions of how all individuals interpret 
or respond to r composition. 

When I read the lyrics to “Jungle- 
land" by Bruce Springsteen, "The 
Pretender" by Jackson Browne, or 
"Small Town” by John Mellencamp, 
I have vivid imagery and emotions 
that the lyrics create within me. Like¬ 
wise, when 1 read poetry such as 
"The Gift Outright” by Robert 
Frost, "The Raven” by Edgar Allan 
Poe, or "Paul Revere’s Ride" by 
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow, vivid 
imagery and emotions are stirred 
within me. 

Rock-and-roll is certainly en¬ 
hanced by concerts, dances, and fes- 

gives me the chance to (lush out 
those remaining. I would welcome 
copies of responses to Professor 
Abrams’s query. 1 am hopeful lhat 
the sixth printing will make his list of 
errors entirely historical. 

Julia A. Reidhead 

The large volume of letters 
to the editor of The Chroni¬ 
cle prompts this suggestion: 
Limit the length, where pos¬ 
sible, to 500 words. In the 
competition for space, shorl 
letters musl sometimes be 
given preference. Letters 
may be condensed. 

Send them to: Letters to 
the Editor, The Chronicle of 
Higher Education, 125523rd 
Street, N.W., Washington 
20037. Please include a day¬ 
time telephone number. 
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Students Mount Exhibit 
in Japan; the Architect 
as Furniture Maker 

When kerrie l. BELLiSARio, a senior at 
the Maryland Institute College of Art, 
met Japanese art students on a trip to 

Japan last year, language was a barrier at first. 
But the students developed a way to communi- { 
cate by drawing "little piclographs" on napkins 
in the bars where they’d meet. 

The drawing on napkins could be a metaphor 

for what brought Ms. Bellisario to Japan in the 
first place—using art to break down cultural bar¬ 
riers. She and three of her classmates at the 
Maryland Institute spent over a year organizing 
and raising money for an exhibition of art by stu¬ 
dents from seven countries that will open in Hiro¬ 
shima, Japan, next week. 

The exhibition is entitled “The Bridge,” be¬ 
cause Ms. Bellasario and the other organizers 
were interested, in her words, in bridging "the 
gap of international understanding." Ms. Bella¬ 
sario is the spokeswoman for the group, which 
also includes Kurt Brugel and Jose Cabrera, both 
seniors, and Masayuki Fujino, who graduated in 
June and is leading the group’s efforts from his 
home in Japan. 

The four became friends while working on a 
Japanese sculpture project at the institute last Archi 
fall. They traveled to Japan last January and again and c. 
in August to raise money for the exhibition. 
Eventually, the students succeeded in attracting three Jap¬ 
anese corporate sponsors who have contributed a total of 
about $50,000 toward the project. They hope to raise an 
additional $10,000 from American sponsors. 

In addition to mounting the exhibition, the money raised 
will pay for 11 student artists to attend the show’s opening 

and to participate in a 10-day forum that will include work¬ 
shops, a lecture, and the crention of a collaborative mural 
at the exhibition site—the lobby of the Chuoko Power 
Company, one of the sponsors. The exhibition itself com¬ 
prises 61 works selected by o jury from 584 works submit¬ 
ted. 

The idea of “The Bridge" has been embraced by the city 
of Hiroshima, whose mayor now sits on the board or direc¬ 
tors of the project. "The atmosphere and environment in 
the city were really right,” says Ms. Bellisario. "They 
were looking for a gimmick to put more emphasis on youth 
and promise for the future—things that emphasized peace 
more than devastation. And they were inspired, maybe, by 
the fact that we were students, and we wanted to do this, 
and we didn’t give up.” 

James c. postell. an architect turned fUrniture maker. 
Is fascinated by proportional systems. Many are esoter¬ 
ic—the ad quadratum system, for example, and anoth¬ 

er system based on the Fibonacci number series—and loo 

complicated to explain in a short space, though he delights 
in doing so in an interview over the telephone. 

In his ftirniture, examples of which are now on display at 
the University of Cincinnati, proportion often becomes “a 
theme or guiding rule to how 1 make a joint or the whole.” 

The result is harmonious—and sometimes quirky. 
A maple dining table with four chairs is a good example. 

Small, square ebony inlays in the chair backs are made 
directly proportional to the larger squares of the maple 

acks. Viewed in cross-section on his plan, the four legs of 
ne table—made of cherry—appear as squares or rectan¬ 

gles of slightly different sizes that relate propor- 
lonaliy to one another, to the chairs, and to the table as a 

whole. 

■ Posle**’ an architect and an assistant professor of 
interior design at Cincinnati, is quick to point out that 
exploring proportion is only a means to an end. His pri- 
roaiy consideration is what he calls "human interaction: 

Architect-turned-furniture-maker James C. Postell made the table 
and chairs above with three kinds of wood-maple, cherry, and ebony. 

How do you use it? How does it work? How high is it? Is it 
comfortable?” 

"If something is for a child, I would like it to be sized so 
it's not overwhelming,” Mr. Postell continues. "If it's for 
a 5-foot-2, 105-pound person. I wouldn’t like it designed 
for a 6-foot-2, 250-pound person." 

"Human interaction is the single most impor¬ 
tant quality which indicates the success or failure 
of each design,” he says. 

“After that first step is resolved there are a lot 
of other issues, and I won't be happy with a piece 
till I have resolved them.” Those include a 
“sense of refinement and simplicity” in (he 
shnpe, attention lo details, and craftsmanship. 

“I usually pul around 10 coats of Lung oil on 
each piece,” he says. Between coals, he sands 
the wood with sheets of black sundpnper soaked 
in mineral spirits, then rubs in a thin layer of the 
oil with a soft cloth. (‘Tve found diapers are the 
best, really.’’) 

"By the 10th time, the wood is very smooth 
and not loo plastic-y—it wants to be touched.” 

Mr. Postell points to a handful of designers who 
have influenced his work, all architects: Frank 
Lloyd Wright, Carlo Scarpa, and the California 
architects, C. S. and H. M. Greene. He says he 
likes their use of materials, their reverence for 
detail, and, naturally, their sense of proportion. 
"They've always made something more than just 
the pragmatic. They made it pragmatic and made 
it art. 

“That's the thing to me about furniture. You 
ony. can make something people use, like a chair or a 

table, by hand, with care, and have people touch 
it and go, ‘Oooh, that feels so nice1—that's happiness For 
me.” 

The exhibition of Mr. Postell’s work, "Making Furni¬ 
ture: For a New Domestic Landscape," Is on display at the 
University of Cincinnati’s College of Design, Architec¬ 
ture, Art, and Planning through January 24. 

The Universal Appeal 

of the Legend 

of King Arthur 

An exhibition of books, manuscripts, and prints, 
that explores the universal appeal of the legend of 
King Arthur is on display at the New York Public 
Library through February 22. Above left, "Merlin/' 

created by. Aubrey Beardsley for a 1927 edition of Sir 
Thomas Malory's Le Morte d'Arthur, and above 
right,”Sir Mordred" by Dan Beard for Mark Twain’s 
A Connecticut Yankee in King Arthur's Court. 
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UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN 

BRITISH COLUMBIA 

DEPARTMENTAL CHAIRPERSONS 
The University of Northern British Columbia (UNBQ Invites applications lor the position of 
Chairperson of the following Departments in the following Facuftira: 

Faculty of Health and Human Sciences: 
- Psychology - Education 
- Social Work - Allied Health Professions 
-Nursing 

Faculty of Management and Administration: 
- Business Administration - Public Administration and Political Science 

Faculty of Arts and Sciences: 
- English 
-History 
- First Nations Studies 
- Anthropology / Archaeology 

- Physics 
- Chemistry 
- Mathematics and Computer Science 

Faculty of Natural Resource) and Environmental Studies: 
- Geography - Environmental Studies 
- Biology - Forestry 
- Outdoor Recreation 

A Chairperson will be a perceptive and highly motivated academic leader administratively 
responsible to the Dean. Tne Chairperson will be responsible for communication, organization, 
administration and other duties within the department or academic unit as well as remaining a 
scholar for whom teaching and research are fundamental responsibilities. 

Candidates will have records of significant scholarly achievement, demonstrated academic 

raduate programs. The candidates will also have strong 
Lidget preparation and management 

trative skills, especially in 

Candidates will be expected to be appoin table at the rank of Full Professor. The Initial appointment 
as Chairperson, will be for a three-year (renewable) term. 

Hie University of Northern British Columbia is Canada's newest university and the fourth 
publicly funded university in the province. It has a mandate to serve the northern two-thirds of 
British Columbia. It will have a main campus in Prince George (pop. 70/100). The University will 
offer a range of Arts, Science, Social Science and Professional programs specifically targeted to 
meet the needs of northern British Columbia. It will offer graduate programming and will 
conduct research in a wide range of areas but with an emphasis upon subjects of relevance to 
northern British Columbia. It will develop international contacts primarily in two areas, the 
Circumpolar North and the Pacific Rim. 

Salaries are open, depending upon qualifications and experience. 

In accordance with Canadian immigration requirements, priority will be given lo Canadian 
citizens and permanent residents of Canada. The University of Northern British Columbia is 
committed to the principle of equity in employment 

Applications, accompanied by a curriculum vitae and the names of at least three referees, will be 
received until the position is filled. Priority will be given to applications postmarked on or 
before February 28,1992. 

Applications Bhould be sent to: 

Geoffrey R. Weller, President 
University of Northern British Columbia 

Bag 1950, Station A 
Prince George,B.C. CANADA V2L 5P2 

®THE UNIVERSITY OF 
PAPUA NEW GUINEA 

Goroka Teachers College 

TUTOR/LECTURER/SENIOR 
LECTURER IN HOME ECONOMICS 

-G671005/91 
The position involves the training of 

Home Economics teachers for a three year 
diploma in Secondary teaching. The 
successful applicant will have significant 
high school teaching experience. Experience 
in teacher education would be highly 
desirable. Applicants should possess at feast 
a Bachelors degree in Home Economics or 
equivalent. A Masters degree in the field or 
in education is essential tor appointment at 
lecturer level. 

TUTOR/LECTURER/SENIOR 
LECTURER IN MATHEMATICS 

EDUCATION - G631QD6 
The successful applicant will have 

significant hl^h school teaching experience 
and appropriate qualifications and some 
computing experience. In-service or 
extension studies teaching would be an 
advantage. For overseas applicants 
experience in developing countries would 
be an advantage. 

TUTORAECTURER/SENIOR 
LECTURER IN DESIGN AND 
TECHNOLOGY - G671006/91 

Applicants should be teachers in 
Practical Skills with a curriculum 
development background and leaching 
experience in at feast two of Woodwork, 
Metalwork and Technical Drawing. 
Experience in preparation of distance 
education materials including written and 
audiovisual material would be an advantage. 
A Masters degree in (he field or in education 
Is essential tor appointment at a lecturer 
level. 

TUTOR/LECTURER/SENIOR 
LECTURER IN EXPRESSIVE ARTS 

-6611004/91 
The successful applicant will require a 

diploma or degree In the area of Arts or 
Education with very high skill in at least two 
of the following areas, visual arts, music, 
dance and drama. An appreciation and 
skills in PNG traditional performing/visual 
arts would be an advantage. 

The appointee must also have two years 
teaching experience and must have proven 
written skills in English. An ability to speak 
tok-pisin would be an advantage, 

TUTOR/LECTURER/SENIOR 
LECTURER IN COMMERCE 

- G6B1005/91 and G681007/91 
The appointees will expected to 

teach and develop Courses in Economics, 
Accounting, business principles, small 
business management and commerce 
teaching methods and to supervise student 
teachers from all academic areas during 
their teaching practice in high schools 
in PNG. 

The appointees should have a minimum 
of 5 years successful leachingexperience at 
Secondary level and should also have 
experience of tertiary teaching. Applicants 
should possess at feast a Bachelors degree 
in Commerce and an education Jiualfflcation. A Masters degree is essential 
or appointment at a lecturer level. Previous 

experience in a developing country is 
desirable. 
-SALARIES- 

Tutor K16555 - K20465 per 
annum plus 25% gratuity 

Senior Tutor K19545 - K24745 per 
annum plus 25% gratuity 

Lecturer K21885 - K24745 per 
annum plus 25% gratuity 

Senior Lecturer K24745 - K3Q88Q per 
annum plus 25% gratuity 

Applications will be treated as strictly 
confidential and should include a full 
curriculum vitae, a recent small photograph, 
the names and addresses of three referees 
and date of availability. In order to expedite 
the appointment procedure, applicants are 
advised to contact their referees to send 
confidential reports directly to the 

College, P.O. Box 1078, Goroka, Papua 
New Guinea. 

All Applications close on Friday 17 
January 1992. 
T. IAMO (MR), REGISTRAR 
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University of Waikato 

Te Whara WSnanga o Waikato 

To pm vide effective managemcni of the Schools 
human, financial and physical resource* so as 10 further its 
lenching, research and cfinicul service activities, unil to 
represent the School's ini crests within and beyond the 
University. In rotation with the Dean of the School or 
Nursing, will he required to serve as Head of the Faculty 
of Health Sciences, of which the two Schools comprise the 
component parts. This arrangement is expected to be in 
plHce on a two year mint ion basis, for at least the four 
years which commence In 1992. 

Demon si rated successful management experience in a 
large department, organisation or programme; extunsive 
experience and knowledge of Australian universities, 
health systems nnd national health research mid 
education programmes; demonstrated excellent 
interpersonal and strategic planning skills, all essential. 
Medical qualifications, higher degree and/or specialist 
clinical qualifications, eligibility for medical registration in 
South Australia, also required. 

Initial appointment as Dean for three yearn with at 
least one further term as Dean guaranteed subject to 
satisfactory performance reviews. At the end of the 
tcrm(s) of office as Dcnn, substnnlivc appointment ns 
tenurable professor (level E academic) in relevant 
depart me nt will be provided. 

Salary to be negotiated including level E salary 1 
(A$73 800) plus clinical and other loadings as applicable. 
When serving as Head of Faculty, nn additional loading 
(currently 15% of level E salary) is payable. 

Enquiries to Professor I Chalmers (tel (618) 204 5511 
ext 4160). Selection criteria and conditions of 
appointment available from Human Resources Division, 
(Tel (618)201 2300 Fax (618) 201 3131). 

Applications, quoltne Ref No 9136LX, together with 
curriculum vitae anannmes, addresses and facsimile 

numbers or three referees should be lodged. In duplicate, 
with the Manager, Human Resources Division, 

Hie Flinders University of South Australia, 
GPO Box 2100, Adelaide, SA 5001, Australia, 

by Friday 21 February 1992. 
The University reserves Uie right not to make an 

appointment, or to appobl by Invitation. 
Equal Opportunity Is University Policy. 

FLINDERS 

THE JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY 
The Paul H. Nitre School of Advanced International Studies 

helohni Hopkins University 
lulling University 
lanter for Chinese and American Studies 

Paul H. Nltzc School of Advanced International Studies (5AI5) of The 
kins University tnvUesappUcntfons/nomlrutlonsforasoclokMlsi 

Unlvertlty-Nanjlna University Center for Chi- 

Hamilton, New Zealand 
Applications are Invited lor the following posts: 

VISITING LECTURER IN POLITICS 
(Ref. A91/96) 

The appointee to this Visiting Lectureship In the Politics Department 
wilt be required to teach two undergraduate courses in 1 Women and 
Politics" and The Politics ol Human Rights" (both at third year level). 
The position will be avalleble during the second semester ot 1992 (July 
to November) 
The remuneration will be a fixed taxable Tee of NZ$18,720 and an 
appropriate expenses grant. 
The Politics Department has an undergraduate course enrollment of 
2.000 while at the graduate level 35 students are enrolled In 1001. The 
Department encourages an active research programme and at the 
moment B students are enrolled tor the DPhll degree. The Department 
has an academic staff ot 13 and two Visiting Lectureships. 
Enquiries ot an academic nature may be made to Professor D Bing, 
Chairperson of Politics (tel.(64 7) 858 2889; tax (64 7) 858 2168). 
Closing date: 14 February 1992. 

LECTURER IN HISTORY 
(Ret. A91/97) 

Applications are invited for a limited term (four years) lectureship In 
the Department of History. The Department, which has a stall estab¬ 
lishment of nine. Is In the School ot Humanities. As well as a three year 
BA, the School otters masterates and doctorates. 
The Department hopes to appoint a candidate with training end leech¬ 
ing experience in medieval or early modern British or European histo¬ 
ry who will ba able to teach Introductory courses In women's history. 
The current salary range tor lecturers Is NZ$37,440-N2$49.0B8 per 

(64 7) B56 2869; fax (64 7)856 2158). 
Closing date: 7 February 1992. 
Information on the method ol application and condltlona ol appoint¬ 
ment may be obtained tram the Academio Staff Unit. University of 
Waikato, Private Bap 3105, Hamilton, New Zealand (tel. (64) 7 668 
2869, Fax (84) 7656 0135). Applications quoting the appropriate refer¬ 
ence number should reach the Academio Staff Unit by the date Indl- 

the Campus Creche Society (Inc.). The University weloomes applica¬ 
tions from suitable people regardless of race, creed, marital statue or 
disability. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF 
THE WEST INDIES 

Professor, Department of History 
MONA 

The University of the West Indies Invites applications lor the post of Professor 
In the Department of HlHoiy at Its Mona Campus In Kingston, Jamaica. 
SALARY PACKAGE In the range J$460.706-J$538,187. Includes homing, 

I and transport allowances. Book 
grant, superannuation and subsidized 

Equality ol employment opportunity la 
University policy 

REGISTRAR AND 
DEPUTY PRINCIPAL 

Applications are invited for appoinlment to the abovemenlioned 
position which will become vacant on the reliremenl ol Mr Ian Way in 
February 1992. 
The appointee will be responsible to the Vice-Chancellor and Principal i 
through Ihe Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Academic Affairs) lor planning, 
organising, controlling and co-ordlnallng services related lo 
registrailal activities, including at this lima academic and general 
administrative support, student services, student administration; 
personnel and industrial relations; properly and works; and legal 
mailers 
The successful applicant will also be expected lo provide advice and 
assistance In Ihe processes ol policy formulation and review and lo 
fulfill statutory responsibilities under tne University Act and By-laws in 
relation to aU registrar^! activities. 
Applicants should have considerable experience in a large 
organisation, preferably but not necessarily in a University or olhw 
educational institution, and have demonstrated managerial ability In a 
senior administrative capacity. Relevant tertiary qualifications would 
be highly advantageous. 
Salary; An attractive remuneration package Is available. 
Enquiries about the position may be directed lo ProlBssor 
A.J. Wicken, Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Academic Allairs) on 
International (61 2) 697 3010. 
The University reserves the right to till the position by invitation. 

Applications close on 14 February 1992. 

Dell III of the position, together with the conditions 
of appointment and appllcaikn procedures on avsllshla 
from Ms M. Francis, Head ol the Senior Appointments 
Unit, the University of New South Wales, AO Bos 1, 
Kensington NSW 2033, Australia, [telephone: 
International 1612) 697 2716. facsimile: 
International (612) 313 6661] Applications from 330 
groups ore encouraged 

Positions Available at 

Kansai Gaidai 
Osaka, Japan 

Kansai Gaidai (Knntu University of Foreign Studies), luealed halrivny 
between Osaka and Kyoto, will have several opening* for Assistant, Asso- 
eiBic.RnU Full Professors shirting In April, I'WJ. Wc lire looking for people 
m fields such as Anthropology, History, I.ilcralure, Political .Science, 
Psychology, and Sociology, lo leach gnidimie and undergraduate courses 
in those areas with emphasis on ihe Untied States amt Japan. The normal 
teaching load Is six 90-minute classes per week. Cuurscs are conducted in 
English. 
Qualifications; Doctorate or Doctoral Candidate in Iho fields listed above 
or related areas. Two-lhrce years' teaching experience. Overseas icach- 
ing/llving experience a plus. 
Salary* Approximately 6 million yen per year (USS46.154 hi USS1 - .130 
yen) depending upon qualifications and experience. Furnished housing, 
round trip air rare US-Japan, visa sponsorship. One-year renewable con¬ 
tract for up to three years with longer terms negotiable. 
To Applyi Send CV and three tellers of recommendation. Have current 
transcripts reflecting all post-secondary education and highest degree 
earned, sent directly from the registrar. 
Contact! 

Coverage of breaking news that affects higher 
education — Tram slate 

capitals, academic conferences, 
and campuses throughout the 

country and the world — 

every week in The Chronicle. 
AiMttloni! Director 
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UNIVERSITY OF CYPRUS 

Announcement of Academic Positions 
Thu University of Cyprus announces die following academic jxists; 

Department of Greek Studies, Philosophy and History 
Department of Educatiun 
Department of Computer Science 
~ i| of Foreign L 

(4 posts) 

Depart men I of Forefgn Languages and Lileralurcs (4 ^ 

The above posts relate to all ranks irf academic staff, except for the [wsl of the French Lingua 
is tor Ihe rank ol Professor and Associate Professor, 
for all academic ranks, a Pli.D. is required. Applicants need nut be i 
languages ot Instruction arc Greek and Turkish. 
The salaries fur these positions me: 

Professor (Scale K7/K8) 
(Scale K6/K7) 
(Scale K5/K6) 

il tile Republic uf Cyprus. The 

Associate Professor CY£17,B49-CY£23,202 
CY£15(744-CY£21,463 
CY£ 14,bB8-CY£19,812 
CY£12,404-CY£1B,168 

(Scale K6/K7) 
assistant rroiessor (Scale K5/K6J 
Lecturer (Scale K4/K5) 

(At present CY£1 = £1 .43 sterling and CYLI ■= S2. IB dollars). 

In addition. Ihe Interim Covemi™ Bu,nl may approve an annual bonua o( up to CY£5.000 to, ihme appointed a: 
Professors and op to CYI3.U00 fur those appointed as Associate Professors. 
Interested Individuals must submit the following items by March 6, 1992: 

'■ AJ«»«sl Jll"8 d» aendomk rank or ranks In whkh Iho applicant is inlercslctI and Ihe dale when hc/she may b. 
able to assume duties in the event uf selection 

II. A curriculum vitae 
III. A list uf publlcaliuns 
IV. A brief review (not to exceed three pages) of the entire research 

scholarly projects 
V. Copies of representative publications (six copies each) 
VI. Tile names and addresses of three academic referees from whom confidential references may be sought. 
Items (II) ami IIV) must be written in Greek or Turkish and In one International language, preferably English. 
The above must be submitted to: 

is far, as well as description of future 

Admlnisl ration 
University of Cyprus 

P. O. Box 537 
NICOSIA - CYPRUS 

Tel. (02) 366188, Fax: (02) 366198 

RICHMOND 
COLLEGE 

PRESIDENT and CEO 

Richmond College 

The Aniericnn International University 
In London 

Richmond College, one t»r the lending American institutions located out- 
stUB llw U.S., seeks an experienced nnd highly qualified academic odmin- 
vJEJ1for the nosi of President and Cliicr Executive Officer. Founded in 
I.. Richmond is an American non-profit International liberal nrls univer¬ 
sity locnled in London, England. 
&°nd is accredited by the Commission on Higher Education of ihe 
MMdIc Stales Association oT Colleges and Schools and is licensed lo 
confer the DA degree in 13 subject ureas nnd the MHA degree by the 
Education Liconsure Commission or the District of Columbia. 
The university has two London cumpuses—suburban Richmond for 
lowerclassmen nnd urban Kensington for upperclassmen—and a study 
Ron er jFlorence, Italy. OT its more than 1,000 students, approximately 
«« are degree students and 200 are onc-lwo semester study abroad stu- 

‘ram raslilulions. The MBA degree, the university's first post¬ 
graduate program, will be ufTered in September 1992. 

candidates will have the Ph.D, degree and several years of *uc- 
cessiui experience as president or chief academic officer of an American 

univeJ!sl|y and demonstrated leadership skills. Academic and 
«|Maeiiuai experience in International and multicultural settings also are 

Apidicants and nominniors are encouraged lo submit materials as soon as 
EmLi. Con1We.Sree"!,V be»ins 'n March 1992. The position is uvail- 
shmildbgfdlrected to held in absolute confidence, 

John Kuhnle, Vice President 

Assistant 
Professors 
School for 

Social Work 
Applications are being accepted for 
iw lull-lime faculty positions at 
the Assistant Professor level at the 
Smith College School for Social 
Work. Tbachlng responsibilities 
may include courses at the foil mil¬ 
lion level in clinical practice, social 
policy, racism and/or macro prac¬ 
tice. The positions also include op¬ 
portunities in supervise Masters 
theses, to pursue scholarly imer- 
MS. and to ad as a liaison with 
ngencics around the country. 
(Juali real tons: A Master's degree 
front an accredited school of social 
work i> required and a Doctorate 
in Social Work or i closely related 
field is preferred. Please submit a 
resume, a brief teller or applica¬ 
tion, and Hie names or three ref¬ 
erences by February 1, 1992 to: 
Ann Hartman, Dean, School for 
Social Work, Smith College, Bax 
500, Northampton, MA OlOtkL 
An Affinnailve Aciion/Equal 
Opportunity Institution. Minorities 
and Women are Encouraged to 
Apply. 

HMM 

~ERS IN SINGAPORE.... 

T E M A S E 
POLYTECHNIC I '- 

SENIOR LECTURERS/LECTURERS 
(Gross Salary up to S$68,00Q per annum) 

Temasek Polytechnic is .1 new Polytechnic fully supported by 
Ihe Singapore Government, ft h«is 3 Schools, namely the School 

of Business, ihe School of Design and the School of Science 
& Technology with a current student population of 1,500 which will 
eventually grow to 11,400 when il moves to its new campus 
atTampines in 1995. 

If you are looking for greater challenges, a more rewarding 

and satisfying career, and an opportunity lo grow with a Service 
Oriented Polytechnic, you should respond to this invitation for the 
post of lecturer. 

School of Business 

Diploma in Business: Business Communication, Marketing, 
Advertising and Promotion, and Retail Visual Mecliandising. 

School of Science & Technology 

Diploma in Information Technology: Computer Technology, 
Office Automation, Information Systems, Data Communications and 

Networking, Programming Languages, Database Management Systems, 
Systems Analysis and Design or Computer Securily. 

Diploma in Electronlcs/Mechatronics: Computer Aided Engineering/ 
Design, Tool and Die, Jigs nnd Fixture Design, Electronic Manufactur¬ 
ing Process, Computer Engineering, Integrated Circuit Design/ 

Manufacturing, Control Systems, Instrumentation, Automation, 

EJectronlc Communication Systems, Computer Integrated Manufacturing, 
Robotics or Machine Visual Systems. 

• Candidates must possess a good degree or professional 

qualifications preferably with teaching experience OR minimum of 
2 years' relevant working experience. 

Temasek Polytechnic offers attractive salaries to successful candidates. 

The commencing salary will depend on Ihe candidate's qualifications, 
experience and the level of appointment offered. 

Annual vacation leave of 42 days, subsidised medical & dental 
benefits will be provided. Other benefits may include a taxable end- 
of'contract gratuity, commuted board & logging allowance for 

dependant children, relocation and interest free settling-in loan. 

Staff members may undertake consultation work and retain 
consultation fees up to a maximum of 60% of their gross annual 

emoluments in a calendar year, Opportunities for self development 
and growth are available. 

If interested, please send us your personal particulars and a 

detailed resume on qualifications, working experience, current and 

expected salary either by mail or through telefax 65-2357982 lo reach 
us by 3 February 1992 at the following address: 

HUMAN RESOURCE DEPARTMENT 
TEMASEK POLYTECHNIC 

51, GRANGE ROAD, SINGAPORE 1024 
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Wayna State University 

College of Liberal Arts 

CHAIR 
Department of Near Eastern 

and Asian Studies 
Wayne State University's College of Liberal Arts is seeking 

an established scholar to chair Its Department of Near East¬ 
ern and Aslan Studies. Nominations, Including self-nomlna- 
tiona, are Invited. It la anticipated that the selected candidate 
will assume the chairship In the Fall of 1992. 

Candidates must be rec< 
lowing areas: MODERN Ml 
ABIC LANGUAGE AND LI I 

Qualifications considered essential In each field are: 

HISTORY: (1) specialize in modern Middle-Eastern history, 
area of expertise flexible, with the ability to teach a year-long 
sequence In Modern Middle-Eastern History—17B9-present; 
(2) command of classical as well as modern Arabic; and (3) be 
able to loach courses In Islamic Civilization, Including the 
medieval period. Knowledgable of Ottoman History le desir¬ 
able. 

LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE: (1) specialize In the teach¬ 
ing of modern literary texts and Arabic composlllon; (2) com¬ 
mand of classical as well as modern Arabic with near native 
fluency; and (3) be able to Instruct Arabic language and litera¬ 
ture. Expertise In modern Arabic literature is preferred. 

Since a record of achievement appropriate to a tenured 
appointment Is desired, candidates will be expected to pre¬ 
sent evidence of: (1) vigorous and stimulating scholarly 
achievement and promise; (2) strong leadership ability; and 
(3) substantial administrative skill and acumen. 

An attractive end competitive salary will be negotiated. 

Applications will be received until January 22,1992. 

Wayne Slate University Is an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action Employer, and applications from 

minorities and women are strongly enoouragad. 

Pro lessor Arthur F. Marottl, Chair 
c/o College of Liberal Arts Dean's Office 

2226 F.A.B. 
Wayne State University 
Detroit, Michigan 48202 

University of Zimbabwe 

VICE CHANCELLOR 

II , Mi ■! 1 ■! ill 

KSBi 

A MU 

flaiSSI-S-i— d*. . ViM C„n,,,,„or 
from 1 March 1002 or Mich later date as may bedetennliwil. 
1.3 Subject to the general control of the Council of the UnhNenUy of 
Zimbabwe, the Vice Chancellor Is chief gtydenito. a«h: . 
and* disciplinary officer or the University, ™fS 
for maintaining and promoting the efficiency, effoeth oness, nml « 
onler of the University . 
2. THE PERSON , _. . 
The post requires a malurc academic administrator with nil estuhlislied 
and proven track record of leadership, able to nice! ' ^ . " 

Staff, students, and the community at all levels. 
3. FURTHER DETAILS OF THE POST 
Further details of the post, including salary. beneBti, iand terms uuf 
conditions of service, will be made available to shortlisted candidates. 

4. APPLICATIONS 

envelope marked confidential and addressed to the following to arrive 
not later than 24 January 1902. 

Applications foT the Post of Vice Chancellor 
The Chairman of the University Council 

c/o The Office of llip Registrar 
University of Zimbabwe 

P. 0. Box MP 167 
Mount Pleasant, Harare, Zimbabwe 

Telephone: 303211 x 1105 
Telex: 26560 UNIVZ ZW 
Telefax: (263-1) 732628 

Application fonns may be obtained by writing! Anita John'rai. Tlic 
Alrican-Aoierlcfln Institute, 633 United Nations Plaza. New lork, New 
York MMT. 

■STETSON- 
Ed. Admlniatratlon. Assistant Professor, tenure track position. Responsibil¬ 
ities: teaching courses in ed. administration, supervision of administrative In¬ 
terns, and teaching in ons or more of the following areas: special education, 
curriculum, and elementary education. Qualifications: earned doctorate, evi¬ 
dence of successful public school teaching, and administrative experience. 
Must hold state certification as an administrator. Familiarity with Florida educa¬ 
tional policy desirable. 
Physical Education. Assistant Professor, tenure track, doctorate or ADD. 
Responsibilities Indude teaching tn the professional preparallon and physical 
education activity program. The candidate should have an Interest In Intcidls- 
dpllnary programs within the physical education major program and in a 
traditional Liberal Arts education. Public school physical education experi¬ 
ence, a strong preference (or leaching, and the background to leach exercise 
physiology ana related courses a priority for (his position. Appointment begins 

education activity program. The candidate should have an Interest In IntctdJs- 
dpllnary programs within the physical education major program and in a 
traditional Liberal Arts education. Public school physical education experi¬ 
ence, a strong preference for leaching, and the background to leach exercise 
ghj^oto&rantHelated courses a priority for this position. Appointment begins 

Elementary Education. Assistant Professor entry level, tenure track, doctor¬ 
ate or ABD. Responsibilities Include teaching methods of elementary educa¬ 
tion and special education, supervision of student interns. Individuals with 
EeBtai Septamborl 9^28 x*wteftC0 8111 encoura9«l to apply. Appointment 

Send letter al application, currant rfeumd, traractlpla, and three letters of 
rderanoe kx Dr Larry Rosen, Chair Division ol Education. Campus Box 
8419, Stetson Unlyerrity, DeLand, FL 32720. Women and minorities are 
encouraged to apply. Deadline February 14, 1992. Equal Opportunity Em- 

Riwslda Community College District 

Rbenide, California 
seeks Ifffciirts for 

FACULTY POSITIONS 

„ ENCIBH AS A SECOND LANCUAGBENGUSH 
READ COACHiWOMEN'S^TRACWCRCWS CQUNTRYMNSTRUCTOI 

Deadline! by 4t0O jun., February 28,1992. 

SPANISH/SPANISH (ANDONE OTHER FOREIGN LANGUAGE) 
telecommunications 

DeuBnei by 4iD0 jun* February 28,1992. 

ASST, dir jin struct or dance 
COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS 

NURSING MEDICAL-SURGICAl) lauiuiriu yv|CUI<^U.OUK(jlLAl) 
Deadline! by 4:00 p.nL, March 6,1992, 

UNIVERSITY OF SAN FRANCISCO 

School of Nursing 

The University ol Sun l-'nincixCrt is u piivule Jesuit, Cnlhollc univenii* 
with un L-iiTiillmcnl ol apitinxlniaiely 6.01)0. The .School of Nursingenii* 
merit Includes 4ft) stinkirts in lire muk-igiaihiHlc nml graduate program 
The School of Nursing luis 46 faculty, the liiculty arc member* of i 
Cutkctlvc lliirgaining linn. 

Associate Dean for Academic Programs 
ll‘o\ilinii «rtTifi/lWr Junr /, / W) 

• Fumed ilncUtralc nml Waster’s in Nursing if doctorate it not in 

Coordinator of Learning Resources 
iPf siliun iiviiilohh- Junf I. IWJl 

• Canted doctorate and Master's in Nursing 
• Expertise in cdiiculioinil technology anil learning resources 
• Teaching experience in university selling 
• Demonstrated commitment to scholarly activities 
• Evidence of successful gram-willing 

Mutcrmil-Chilcl Nursing Faculty 
if Via fin mis iit'iifiiift/f- .-liijs'/fsi /, /W2» 

• Famed doctor,iu 
• (JimLily for professional laid. 
• Teaching experience is pieleircd 

(415) 666-679.1 

Application letlcis should iiuliute u statement of mlcresi 
vitae. Applications will begin to be reviewed Fcbm.ny Id, MwoMWi 
continue until positions me lilted 

IISI- is mi Alltim.mse Action. I'.pul (Ip|h.i1iini1y Employer. 
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UNIVERSITY OF BOTSWANA 
The University Invites applications tor the following positions: 

PROFESSOR/ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR- 
THEOLOGY AND RELIGIOUS STUDIES 

(Vacancy No. HTRS Ml) 
The successful candidate will be working in a developing department 
and will be expected to give appropriate leadership in teaching and 
research Candidates should have experience of working In a Univer¬ 
sity In the non-WBBtern world (preferably Africa) and will be expected 
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W The University uf the South Hieifit 

experience at Senior Lecturer level in a University for appointment at 
Associate Professor level or three years' experience at Associate Pro- 
lessor level tor appointment to a professorship; a cumulative and 
sustained record ot research and publications ol recognised excel- 

0 level students who are being prepared tor university degree and 
diploma studies in Mathematics and Science. Applicants should have 
at least a Master's degree In Mathematics or Computing, and prefera¬ 
bly a teaching qualification. Experience in both secondary and tertiary 
education would be an advantage. Batawana who do not have the 
required experience but have the necessary qualifications may also 
apply. 
Salary par annum: Professor P69.264-P74.644; Associate Professor 
P61.S96-P66.S16; Lecturer P24.336-P62.332. 
Fringe benefits Include Motor Car purchase Advance Scheme, an op¬ 
tional 60% UB funded medical aid plan, car allowance at 15% ot basic 
salary (or staff earning a baste salary ot at least P31.332 and tree 
tuition tor spouse and up to four dependent children on courses of¬ 
fered by ihe University (but not at its affiliated and associated Institu¬ 
tions). Additional benefits for expatriate staff include: educational 
allowance for up to four dependent children and gratuity al 25% ol 
basic salary oh successful completion of a two year contraot. 
Applications quoting the vacancy number ot the post applied for, tuil 
and up to date CVs, certified true copies ot educational certificates 
and names and addresses ol three academic referees should be ad¬ 
dressed to Ihe Assistant Registrar (Academic Staffing). University of 
Botswana, Private Bag 0022, GABORONE, Botswana. Applicants 
should ask their referees to submit references dlreot to the University 
before the stipulated closing date. Please note that applications with 
Incomplete Information may not be acknowledged. Applicants resi¬ 
dent in the UK should also send a copy to the Appointments Officer. 
Association of Commonwealth Universities, 36 Gordon Square, Lon- 

13= RADIO FREE EUROPE 
RADIO LIBERTY 

The Radio Fiee Europe/Radio Liberty Research Institute, 
Incated In Munich, Is Becking an; 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
FOR ACCESS AND AUTOMATION 

Information Resources Department 

Candidates should have an MLS and be specialists In libra¬ 
ry public service and automated library and information 
services. Experience with Information databases; automa¬ 
ted serials management, acquisitions and cataloging sys- 
lems: and Innovative library services is essential, as Is 
supervisory experience. Excellent knowledge of and Ability 
In write cogently In English Is required. Good knowledge of 
German and one or more of the East European and Soviet 
languages Is desirable. We oiler an excellent salary and 
benefits package, often Including company paid housing. 
Apppllcants should send a detailed resume to: 

mm inc. 
U.S. Personnel Department (RUR) 

1201 Connecticut Avenue, NW 
Washington, DC 20036 
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University of Rochester 
School of Nursing 

The University of Rochester School of Nursing continues 
to be a leader in the nursing profession by developing 
innovative programs in education, research and practice 
(unification model). The School of Nursing has an enroll¬ 
ment of470 students (undergraduate, graduate and doc¬ 
toral). The continuing development of the unification 

model now includes anew Community Nursing Center in 
addition to the historic relationship with Strong Memorial 
Hospital. The unification model offers unique opportuni¬ 
ties for faculty/administrators seeking to integrate re¬ 
search, education and practice. 

The following position is available: 

Chair of the 

Division of Health Restoration 

Responsibilities include: Coordi nation of the Division’s 
academic programs; promotingprofessional development 
of faculty; facilitating research to enhance the division; 
and management of personnel, budgets and resources. In 
addition, the Chair interfaces with clinical services in the 

MedlcalCenterandcomTnunity.TheChairof the Division 
of Health Restoration reports to the Associate Dean of 
Academic Affairs. Qualifications: Doctoral degree with 
Master’s in nursing preferred; experience in teaching, 
practice, research and administration; credentials com¬ 
mensurate with tenure, or potential for tenure, appoint¬ 
ment at the rank of Associate Professor or Professor; and 
eligible for NYS licensure as a Registered Professional 
Nurse. 

Send letter of application and resume to: 

Margaret Briody, M.S.N., R.N., University of Rochester 
School of Nursing, 601 Elmwood Ave., Box HWH 
Rochester, NY 14642 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FULL-TIME FACULTY OPENINGS 

1992-93 ACADEMIC YEAR 

I^SSSSSUtSSS-SSS^SSi 

m. SAN ANTONIO COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTIICT 
Parramet Office 

1100 N. Grand Avenue 
Walnut, CA 91769 
(Los Angeles Area) 
EEO/AA Employe/ 

FACULTY POSITIONS 
Department of Curriculum & Instruction 

5^ D«P"t™nlofCuRicujum&Inilnio 

“«l*»P"iv«on, taTio profcalonSi cc run canon programs and to academic programs *nH rnnrlu« , 
Khotalito .pprap J,te Ja B doctoral Bt J 

SSl" Sf""*ln with local piddle 

C .rToawuopmeniand Implementationof thedoctorate. 
The Department has Identified need* In the followinfl areas, alihmioh «mnn 
applkanutn other area* of Curriculum and 3 

Uihan and/or Multicultural Education 
Qintai urn Theore. Cunkidum Devebpmenl 
^^^VSodarStudlea, Elementary Mathematics 

ftychokwy of Teaching and Learning 

ffiseHs?0- 

SJWajr*".- AS?* “W hSn'rKiylg’1!™ 

s^ssssaaagsasa 

To apply fur the nbuvu i»i.silism», sond Irtlif n( dppllc.itinn, vita. and 
irames, addresses, and tvk-nlionr numbers nf Ihrve current referencesW 
c %arc,l..ML,H,W,rty. Dt’iin, School ill Fthicitlim. Seattle University, 
Sealtlu, Washington WR122. (fax: (20b) 2%-21tO). 

inmiuiiimiiimimiuHniiHitiiHiiHintnniiijHininHiimimmiiiiiniiiiuuiiiinnmiHiifflBS 

Assistant Professor 

Community Health Nursing 
Tenure track nursing faculty position in Community Heallh Nursing far to; 
Bu^- |-W2 at the Intercollegiate Cenler for Nursing Education of Washington 
Stale University, Eastern Washington University, and Whitworth CollewW 
consortium). Master’s in nursing and doctorate In appropriate field requiw- 
Focus In family nurse practice preferred. Instructional opportunities inhco 
baccalaureate and master's programs. Send rdsumd or nominations post¬ 
marked by March 1, 1992 to: 

Associate Dean, Reference #CHE0001 
Intercollegiate Center for Nursing Education 

W. 2917 FI. George Wright Drive 
Spokane, WA 99204 

(509) 325-6138 
Washington Slate LMJvc/jity u an tO/AA employer and educator, 

rrotetted group mem ben are encouraged ro apply 
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Temple University 
College of Education 
Temple* University is a senior, comprehensive, public 
research university located in the Philadelphia 
metropolitan area. 71ie current enrollment is approxi¬ 
mately 31,000 students. The College of Education seeks 
to fill three tenure hack faculty positions effective 
September 1,1902. All positions require an earned doc¬ 
toral l*. Salaries will ho commensurate with qualifications 
anil experience. 

School Psychology. The Department of Psycho¬ 
logical Studies in Education seeks to fill n (enure track 
position in the School Psychology program. Temple 

ably on issues related to education in urban schools. An 
interest in pre-school assessment and intervention is 
preferred. Hank is at the assistant professor level. 

Education Leadership and Policy Studies. 
'Hie Department of Educational Leader si i ip and Policy 
Studies is seeking a highly talented Individual to Till a 
tenure-track position of Assistant Professor of 
Educational Administration. The Department seeks to 
strengthen its emphasis on field-based, applied research 
on significant issues related to urban education organi¬ 
zations. management and leadership. Candidates must 
have a record of scholarship or a demon si rated ability to 
conduct educational research. Experience as an admin¬ 
istrator, csiieclally In an urban area, is desirable. Areas 
of specially are open. 

Urban Education, The Department of Educational 
Leadership and Policy Studies seeks to fill a tenure track 
position at the Assistant Professor level in the area of 
urban education. The Interdisciplinary Urban Education 
Program Incorporates faculty and courses from African- 
American studies, anthropology, business, economics 
geography and urban studies, sociology, and education 
Candidates may come from any of these disciplines, or 
from any related field, as long as the mqjor focus of 
Interest is the urban environment and Its Impact on 
urban schools. A strong commitment to field-based 
research in urban schools is highly desirable. jf 

Applicants Interested in any of the above positions P 
should send a letter of application including a current H 
vita containing the names, addresses, and phone ri 
numbers of at lea6t three references who have been w 
asked to forward letters of recommendation. ft 
Materials should be sent to: Search Committee, H 
c/o Dr. Trevor E. Sewell, Acting Dean. G 

Applications will be reviewed beginning February H 
28,1992 and continue until the positions are Tilled. 
feinple University is an equal opportunity/ ^ 
affirmative action employer. Women and ethnic h* 
minorities are especially encouraged to apply. )m 

Choose 

.TEMPLE 

BUSINESS LAW 
[Lecturer | 

, Must have JO or UM In hand. 
WlU require leaching at undergraduate and MBA levels 

Send resumes io; 

CHAIRMAN, DWMTK^SLI^OlSfnNG AND BUSINESS LAW 

KdflH LOCK HAVEN 
— ~ UNIVERSITY 
LOCK Lock Haven, Pennsylvania 

HAVEN Part-time and!or 

UNIVERSITY Full-time Temporary 
Faculty Positions 

!M 1 laven UnlyeraUy invites appHcnlkiiw. for part-time and/or full-Hme 
temporary faculty pnsIlUms for the Kill IW2 uml/or the Spring 1991 
semester*. These pusllfotwnee at live Instructor Iwe! and require a»W* 
muster s degree. Candidates vvllli doch.ro! decrees cm he .mnointed o 
the Assistant ITufessur level fur full-lime positions. SHCCessfuUmSts 
mny have some or all of their tiMchinR assignment at U«ck Haven's 
branch campus in Cleurfield. Ollier requirements are listed with each 
discipline. Send letter of application, rristmiri, and the names, addresses 
and telephone numbersi«T three references to the* person indicated for 
the specific position at: Lock Haven University, Lock I liven. PA 17745. 
Review of applications will begin February 1, 1992 and continue until the 
positions are filled. Lock Haven University In an Eoual Opnortunllv 
Alflmiatlvc Action Employer. Minority onu women candidates are en¬ 
couraged to apply. 

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 

DEVELOPMENTAL r9YCHOLOGV_Two p,sl|i„n, (on, ND-lim, 
and one three-quarter Hme), 1992-93 academic year. Responsibilities for 
both positions include leaching Introductory psychology, child, adoles¬ 
cent, and other higher level develop mcntalcnurses such n9 one specific 
to early childhood. The three-quarter time position (fult-Hme In falC half¬ 
time In spring) will include leaching responsibilities at the Clearfield 
Branch Campus and may be extended to full-ttme. Completion ol all 
requirements for Ph.D. is normally cvrwtoH hv ih„ ivoiV.ni^ 

MARKETlNG/MANACEMENT-fThreL-quartor time with possibility 
Df full-time, 1992-93 academic year.) Teach n broad range of marketing 
and management courses. Relevant teaching and/or professional experF 
enco along with an interest and ability io develop courses which support 
the institution's special mission In international education Is considered 
Imporlanl. Terminal degree In marketing is preferred: exceptionally well- 
qualified candidates hading MHA/MA with marketing major consid¬ 
er- Assignment may be at the branch campus in Ck-arfleld. Contact: 
Dr. Robert Seyfarlh, Search Chairperson. Department of Computer Sci¬ 
ence, Management Science, Accounting. 
MATHEMATICS—Two positions (full-time, 1992-93 academic year). 
Teaching assignment fur the first position will consist ul traditional un¬ 
dergraduate mathematics courses. Ph.D. in Mnlhvnulks is preferred. 
Teaching assignment for the second posillun will consist of developmen¬ 
tal and/or general education mathematics courses at the branch campus 
In Clearfield. Evidence of successful college teaching experience re- 
□uired. Contact: Dr. JameB K. Slrnyer, Chairperson, Search Committee 
for Mathematics. 
PHYSICS—(Full-time, 1992-93 academic year.) Teach undergraduate 
physics courses and laboratories. Applicants should have enthusiasm for 
undergraduate instruction both in the classroom and the laboratory. 
”h.D. preferred. Contact: Dr. Arthur H. Gray, Chairperson, Department 
of ChemlBtxy, Physics. Geoscience. 
SCIENCE EDUCATION—(Full-time, 1992-93 academic year.) Teach un¬ 
dergraduate Secondary Science Education (methods) courses. Candi¬ 
dates must have a strong science education Iwckground with an empha- 

S. ■1,,onnJ Biochemistry ur General Science (preferably 
both). PkD./Ed.D. preferred. Contact: Dr. Arthur It. Gray, Chairper¬ 
son, Department of Chemistry, Physics, Geosciemv. 

I: Dr. Arthur II. Gray,‘Chfllrper- 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
AND HUMAN SERVICES 

r;™LAT10NAL MEDlA-flMMlmc. IW2-9.1 tua<Mc year.) RMfwn- 
slbilflles Include teaching nlanning, product ion, and evaluation of teach¬ 
er made mediated materials; Instructional equipment operation; lettering 
and graphic desten; and team teaching In cooperation with theclemen- 

s,m®ater- Ductorate preferred In educational media or 
related field. Strong educational computing interest Is desirable. Elonion- 
tary public school (caching experience is required. Applicants may be 
required to submit a vldeocassctte demonstrating their leaching lech- 
nkjuca. Con tact: Dr. James I*. Miller, Chairperson, Department of Faun- 

BEHAVIORAL SCIENTIST 
Ph.D. with a license in Ohio or license eligible in Ohio to join ilie ficulty of 
family- practice center as Associate Program Director and Director of Bchav- 
roral Science. Duties include teaching Dehavjoral science to family practice 
residents and teaching interpersonal and interviewing skills to medical «u- 
dents. Demonstrated research skills are highly desirable. Individual and 6m- 
uy counseling skills as well as teaching ofthc same arc mandatory. Academic 
tank of AMistam/Associate Profeisor of Family Medicine at the Northeast¬ 
ern Ohio Universities College of Medicine (non-tciiured). 
Letter of bitcrest including rfsunfe should be sent to Dr. Donald A. Dosshut 
at the address listed below. 
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The University of Northern Iowa 

College of Education 
Faculty Positions Anticipated for 

Academic Year 1992-93 

Department at Curriculum and Instruction 
Assistant/Assoclale Professor. Middle Level Education 

Tenure track. Position open until filled. Screening of applicants begins 
March 1. 1992. Send Inquiries to: Dr. Greg Stefankh, Chair, Middle 
Level Search Commlllee, Department of Curriculum and Instruction, 
Schindler Education Center 618, University of Northern Iowa, Cedar 
Falls, IA 50614-U606. 

Asslstanl/Assodate Professor. Elementary Education 
Tenure track. Position open until rilled. Screening of applicants begins 
March 1, 1992. Send Inquiries to: Dr. Peggy Ishler, Chair, Department 
of Curriculum and Instruction, Schindler Education Center 618, Univer¬ 
sity ol Northern Iowa, Cedar Falls, 1A 50614-0606. 

AsslaianC/Aasodole Professor. Library Science 
Tenure track- Position open until Riled Screening ol applicants begins 
March 1, 1992 Send Inquiries to: Dr Percy Ishler, Chair, Department 
of Curriculum and Instruction, Schindler Education Center 618. Univer¬ 
sity of Northern Iowa, Cedar Falla, IA 50614-0606. 

Department ol Educational Adaitplatiation and Counseling 
Assblant/Assodate Professor, Counselor Education 

Tenure track. Position open until filled. Sneering of applicants begins 
March 1, 1992. Send Inquiries Io: Dr. Ann Vernon. Coordinator of 
Counselor Education and Chair, Search Committee. Department ol 
Educational Administration and Counseling, University ol Northern 
Iowa, Cedar Falls, IA 50614-0604. 

Prolessor of Educational Leadership 
Tenure track. Position open until filled. Screening of applicants begins 
March 1, 1992. Send Inquiries to: Dr. Robert Decker, Coordinator ol 
Educational Administration and Chair, Search Committee, Department 
of Educational Administration and Counseling, University of Northern 
Iowa, Cedar Fate, IA 50614-0604. 

Department of Educational Psychology and Foundations 
Asslstant/Assodate Professor, Developmental/Educational Psychology 

Tenure track. Position open until filled Screening of applicants begins 

ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE 

GEORGIA Faculty & Department Head Positions 

, SOU1RERN School of Education 
UNIVERSITY 

Georgia Southern University Isa rapidly growing Institution In the Unlvorsity SyBlem ol Georgia. Our rata of growth, graduate pa rile I pal Ion 
accounting tor approximately 50% of School of Education activity, and high lave! of external funding secured by our faculty last year, create 
an exciting environment lor educating new leacharsand furthering the knowledge of In-service school professionals. Offering degrees at (he 
bachelor's, master's and specialist levels In a full range of teaching fields, and with proposals (or doctoral degree programs presently under 
review, the School of Education excels in Its academic offerings and participation in tna professional community. As a regional university, 
Georgia Southern serves graduate programs In education in Statesboro, in Savannah In affiliation with Armstrong State College, In 
Brunswick and other surrounding areas. We are pleased to announce the following positions, with salary and faculty rank at the assistant, 
associate, or full professor Ievel9 according to experience and qualifications. Unless slated otherwise, ell positions are 9-month, tenure-track 
positions. 

We era looking lor bright, energetic, and aggresBlva persons to fill these positions. Applicants should send a iBiter or application, current 
vitae, and a list of references Io the contact parson as Indicated. Deadline for receipt of applications for all positions: January 16,1902. All 
appointments are made pending Board of Regents approval. Positions available, September, 1992. The names of applicants and nominees, 
resumes, and other non-evaluailve Information will be open to public Inspection under the Georgia Open Records Law. Georgia Southern 
University is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Institution. 
Department Head - Department of Student Development Programs - Associate or Full Profeaaor 
This twelve month position (available July 1, 1992) requires collegial leadership, direction, and support to the faculty In program develop¬ 
ment, teaching, and research. Responsibilities Include cooperation with other departments In the School and University, coordination ol 
advisement to degree programs In adult, business, counselor, technology, and trade and Industrial education, school psychometry. and 
special education, and teaching courses In the department. Requirements include; Earned doctorate In an area serviced by Ine department; 
six years* public school or higher education leadership experience; scholarly publication record. Broad perspective of other areas covered 
special education, and teaching courses In tl 
elx years* public school or higher education 
by Ine department also helpful. Conrad Dr. Beverly Stratton, Search Committee. Department ot Early 'hood Education and Reading, 

This position requires teaching In undergraduate educational foundations and graduate level professional core courses in curriculum theory 
and inquiry, curriculum design and evaluation, and effective leaching. Acadomic advisement of undergraduates and sohoiarly productivity 
are also expectations. Requirements: Earned doctorate In Curriculum or related area. Two years or more teaching experience at the public 
school and/or college levels. Contact Dr. Jane Page. Head, Department of Educational Foundations and Curriculum, Georgia Southern 
University, Landrum Box 8144, Statesboro, Georgia 30480; (912) 881-6091. 
Early Childhood EduoaUon (K-4) 
Position I • Assistant or Associate Professor 
This position requires teaohing Early Childhood courses el the undergraduate and graduate tevefe. Academic edvlaamenl, field-based 
supervision of pre-ssrvics teachers, and scholarly productivity are expectations Requirements: Earned doctorate (or ABD with dissertation 
within one year of completion) In Early Childhood Education, experience In practfcum supervision or fleld-ba9ed programs, and two years or 
more teaching experience at the preschool/primary grades (K-4) level. Specializations In science and/or social studies are assets. Applica¬ 
tions should include Items listed above as wall as a complete graduate transcript. Contact Dr. Beverly Sfrarton, Head. Department of Early 
Childhood Education and Reading, Georg/a Southern University, Landrum Box B144, Statesboro, Georgia 30480; (912) 881-5121. 
Early Childhood Education (K-4) 
Position II - Assistant or Associate Professor 

March 1,1992. Send Inquiries to: Dr. Bony Wilson, Heed. Department This position requires significant leadership In graduate programs In Early Childhood offered In affiliation with Armstrong State Collage i 
of Educational Psychotow and Foundations, University of Northern part of the regional university structure; teaching graduate courses In Early Childhood Education (K-4); and supervision olstudent teachei 
Iowa, Cedar Falls,lA 50614-0607. Academic advisement, research, and publication are expected. Requirements; Earned doctorate In Early Childhood Education (K-4)' 

Department of Special Education 
Assistant Professor, Secondary Vocational/Career Education Teaching 

Tenure track. Salary competitive. Open until filled. Applicant screening 
to alart February 1, 1992. Apply with vita, transcripts, three letters o? 
reference to: Chair, Search Committee. UNI Department of Spedal 
Education, Schindler Education Center 150, Cedar Falls, IA 50614- 
0601. 

Department of Teaching 
Interested persons are Invited to apply for the positions listed below. All are 

tenure track positions. Review of applications wffl begin on February 14, 
1992 and continue until candidates are selected Salary competitive, 
benefits excellenL Forward a letter of application, current vita, creden¬ 
tials, and names, addresses, and telephone numbers of three references 
tec Dr. Roger Kueter, Head. Department of Teaciting, University of 
Northern Iowa, Cedar Falls, IA 50614-3593: 319/273-2202; FAX 319/ 
273-6457 

Department of Teaching-Office of Student Field Experience 

(012) 681-5121. 
Educational Psychology - Assistant or Associate Professor 
This position requires teaching graduate level courses In hur 

or s related area. Two years teaching experience at the public school and/or college leveia. Contact Dr. Dorothy Battle, Search Committee, 
Department of Educational Foundations and Curriculum. Georgia Southern University, Landrum Box 8144, S la feu boro, Georgia 30480. 
(912) 661-5001. 
Middle Grades/Secondary Education - Assistant or Associate Profeaaor 
This position will Involve teaching undergraduate and graduate courses In curriculum and methods for secondary school and/or middle 
grades (4-0). as well as supervising student teachors. Academic advlBement. research, and publication are expected. Requirements: Earned 
doctorate In BecondBry education, middle gredeB. elBmentarv education, curriculum and Instruction, or related area. Five years' teaching 
experience at the public school and/or college leveia. Experience In both secondary and middle grades Is preferred. Contact Dr. Ronnie 
Shoppord, Head, Department of Middle Grades end Secondary Education, Georgia Southern University, Landrum Box B134. Statesboro. 
Georgia 30480; (912) 881-5203. 

J) Mason City/Charles City, 4) Davenport area, berw as liaison be¬ 
tween UNI and area cooperating schools. Earned doctorate preferred. 
Will Interview at ATE, AACTE. 

Joint Appointment 

Coordinate and expand Information resources to create a slate of the art 
program model for K-12 and teachor education programs In Integration 
of technology into instruction. Earned doctorate preferred. Will Inter¬ 
view at AECT. 

Assistant Professor of Teaching, Early Childhood Education 
Teach four- and five-year-old children In early education pro®am and 
earty childhood courses for the Department of Curriculum ana I ns mic¬ 
tion. Earned doctorate In education with early childhood emphasis 

Instructor/Asslstaat Professor, Elementary Education 
Teach at mid die level at the laboratory school and undergraduate meth¬ 
ods courses In the Department of Curriculum and Instruction. Master's 
required, doctorate preferred. 

Department of Teachlng-Malcolm Price Laboratory 8cbool 
Instructor/Assistant Professor of Teaching, Middle, & High School Russian 

Language Teach middle and high school Russian language and a 
course for Modem Language Department Master's degree required. 

(nstructar/Assbtant Professor of Teaching, Sixth Grade/Middle School 
Teach at middle level and work with undergraduate teacher education 
students. Master's required, doctorate preferred. 

Insfrucfor/Asslsfanf Professor of Teaching. Choral Director 
Choral program for middle and high school end work with undergradu¬ 
ate teacher education students. Master's required, doctorate preferred. 

Instructor/Assistant Professor of Teaching. Math Education 
Classroom instruction at the middle and high school levels phis work 
with undergraduate teacher education students. Master's required, doc- 

humanities throu 
The School of tho 
BA In Art and Performance, Historical, 
Graduate programming that leads to the MA and Ph.D. degrees lr 
Aesthetic Studies, History of Ideas, or Studies in Literature. Can 

required, doctorate preferred. 
Initrurtor/Asslsbml Professor of Teaching, Elementary Education 

Third grade teaching and working with undergraduate teacher educa¬ 
tion students. Master's required, doctorate preferred. 

SCHOOL OF MUSIC ®Ball State 
University 

Muncler Indiana 

The School of Music Invites nominations and applications for three full-time, 
tenure-frock appointment! el the rank ol assistant professor Ball Slate Univer¬ 
sity is an Institution of more than 20,000 students located approximately 60 
miles northeast of Indianapolis. The School of Murfc offers Bachelor's. Mas¬ 
ter's, and Doctoral level degrees and has an enroBment of approximately 425 
undergraduate students and 80 graduate students. 
Collegiats teaching experience ((acuity or leaching assistant) and performance 
experience are required for all positions. A completed doctorate or ABD. 
computer literacy and other cognate areas In music desirable, Salary Is com¬ 
mensurate with experience and education. Applicants should send a complete 
curriculum vitae, three letters of reference current this academic year (a cre¬ 
dentials Ole may be sent If letters are current). a short IIsi of adtStkmal refer¬ 
ences who may be contacted, and a certified transcript copy of I he highest 
degree earned to the chair identified below el ihe following addww: School of 
Music, Ball State University, Muncte, EN 47306-0410. 
Clarinet Teaching and Performance - Teach rtudlo clarinet, perform In 
the Musical Aits Quin let, recruit for the clarinet shictio and coach chamber 
music. Additional performance opportunities may be available In Ihe Muncte 
Symphony, Mailer's degree In clarinet required. Dr. Fred Ehnes, Chair, Clari¬ 
net Search Commute* 
Flute Teaching end Performance - Teach sludo Bute, perform In Ihe 
Musical Arts Quintet, recruit for Ihe flute studio and coach chamber musk. 
Additional performance opportunities may be available in the Muncte Sym¬ 
phony. Master's degree In flute required. Dr. Fred Ehnes, Chair, Flute Search 
Committee. 
Trombone Teaching end Performance - Teach studio trombone, perform 
In Ihe Da Camera Brass Quintet, recruit for tire trombone ttutfio and coach 
chamber music. Additional performance opportunities may be available In the 
Muncte Symphony. Masters degree In trombone required Dr. Erwin Mueller, 
Chair, Trombone Search Committee. 
Tapes and other supporting materials vAU be requested ot finalists; please do 
not send thaw materials until requested. Formal review of applications begins 
on February 15,1992 and will continue until the positions are fitted- 
Ball State University Is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 
and ti strongly and actively to diversity within Its community. 
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ENDOWED CHAIR IN THE HUMANITIES 

The University of Kentucky seeks an eminent 
scholar for its endowed Chair in the Humanities. This 
professorship, made possible by a grant from die 
Ashland Oil Company, represents a majorcommilmcnl 
of scholarly and financial resources to the humanities; it 
offers its holdcrexceptional opportunities for continued 
scholarship and intellectual leadership. 

We seek a scholar internaliotiaIly known for his or her coniribu- 
lions to the rtudy of humanities. The successful candidfllc will: (a) have 
produced significant work dial has profoundly influenced thought in the 
humanities; (b) demonstrate ihe potent ia! fora continued record of schol¬ 
arly achievement; (c) be widely known and cited outside as well as within 
his or her own discipline; (d) complement and further enhance existing 
College strengths; and (e) have earned recognition for leaching at both 
undergraduate and graduate levels. 

The person selected will have a tenured appointment in one of the 
College of Arts and Sciences’ humanities departments or, in the case of a 
humanistic scholar from the social sciences, in oneof iu allied departments. 
Salary will be highly competitive. 

The University of Kentucky Is the Commonwealth’s principal 
state-wide institution of higher education and is a Carnegie Class 1 Research 
institution. The Lexington campus offers the full array of academic and 
professional degree programs and is home to 1,000 faculty and 21,000 
undergraduate and graduate students. 

Letters of nomination or application (with a cv, if possible) should 
be sent to Dean Richard Edwards, College of Arts and Sciences, 213 
Patterson Office Tower, University of Kentucky, Lexington, KY 40506- 
0027, phone (606) 257-1175 or fax (606) 258-1073. Initial screening of 
abdications will begin on February 24, but applications arc encouraged 
until the position is filled. 

The University of Kentucky Is an Equal Opportunily/Affirmaiivc 
Action Employer. Women and minority-group members are especially 
encouraged to apply. The Lexington Campus has a Partner Relocation 
Program and a Family Employment Policy. 

College of Arts and Sciences 

University of Kentucky 
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Jffl Rockford j 
College 

Rockford College, .i private IAaT.il .iris college with 1,500 Wand 
pnrt-llitic slmli’iils. Is seeking applicants for tenure track positionsh 1 
live academic ihTHiittnunts to blntt \n August 1992. Aptan-, , 
Kapjja In.stidilloii KHtilik'd in 1H47, Rockford College otters b#a. 
laureate degrees lit traditional lllunal at (s ntul professional pnjganB ’. 

basic sciences and disorders In communication processes. 
Qualifications: Earned doctorate; CCP-SLP, eligibility for state license; evi¬ 
dence of successful teaching experience; established record of research and 
success In obtaining outside (uridine to support research and students; expe- 
jtence and interest In working In urban areas, wilh culturally diverse popula- 

Responilbl 111 lest Teach graduate courses; lead doctoral dissertations, main¬ 
tain active research program. 
Review of applications will begin March 15, 1991 and continue until the 
search is successfully concluded. Letter of application, CV, 3 letters of rec¬ 
ommendation to Search Committee, Bax 16Q. 

commuted to providing exaarrd/ng employmenl opportunities to minanties, 
In Its own activities and in suefety. Candidates vWttue qua/fti'cation* and 
expe/foice are directly relevant to complementary Col/ege priorities (e.g., 
urban and minority concern?) may bo considered for a blotter tank than 
advertised. ® Teachers College 

Columbia University 
625 W»t 120th Shut 
Nn> York, Naw York 10027 

AA/ED Employer 

Thu college also offers MBA mul MAT degrees. 
Rockford Culleue Is siduilviI on a rolling, 1 HU-acre woodedanv 

tuts in the seen ml-lm i jest dly In liliniils. Located roughly 75 mite 
from Chicago .mil Milwaukee, Rockford Is a city of l40,000 with j 
wide variety of rnltnrnl iicllvllles. professional s]»rts teams, and 
technology and business. 

Successful applicants will provide evidence of excellence In undn- 
gratluale kwliing and advising and n commitment to liberal arts 
education Teaching load b 12 hours a semester. Unless otherwise 
Indicated, a (locimote Is required. Rank and salary commensurali 
wilh qualifications. 
Department of Education and Child Development. Two pod 
tions: 1) Elementary teacher education. Elementary school teaming 
experience and Ihe ability to supervise elementary clinical experi¬ 
ence are required- 
2) Learning disabilities. Teaching experience In special educationh 
public schools Is required. 
For both positions, (he ability to teach at both undergraduate and 
graduate levels Is required. Preference will be given to candidate 
with one or more ol the following: experience In program develop- 
menl, grant-writing skills; bilingual education; research and puWta- 
llons; background^in early childhood education. Contact Dr. Mr : 
mood Butt, Chair. j 
Department of Mathematics. Position leaching a range of 
courses In mathematics; ability to leach courses In computer tetaa 
1$ dcslrabio. ConMct Dr. John Schitmaker, Chair. 
Department of Computer Science. Qualified applicants tort 
have nl least a master's degree In computer science or MIS- Ability lo 
leach upper-division courses In both theoretical CS and MIS Is dat¬ 
able. Com rui f Dr. (»oinM Cnlivi, Chnlr. 
Department of Anthropology/Soclology. Position leaching: 
hmnd range of standard sociology courses wilh an emphasis h 
criminology or rrimlnal Justice. Al leasl two years' full-time leaditig 
experience required. Preference will be given to applicants wtih 
experience in cnmnninlly relations or su|wrvtslon of Internships 
Contact f Jr. Peter Tobias. 
Department ol Nursing. Medical surgical nursing faculty podtkri 
Qualifications Include a master's degree In medlcaT-surgJcaf minta 
and teaching experience; doctorate preferred. Rockfora College of¬ 
fers an NLN—accredited USN program with basic and degree-com¬ 
pletion options. Contort Pnrridu Lewis. Choir. 
Review of applications begins Jan. 31. Send letter of appfica- 
(lon. curriculum vitae, and three letters uf reference to Ihc appropri¬ 
ate contact person at. 

Rockford College 
5050 E. State Si. 

Hocklord. II. 61108-2393 

Rockford College Is ,m Lqual Opportunity Employer. AppHca®^ 
from women and minorities are sirongly encouraged. 

LAMBUTH 

Tenure track position, rank open, available August 1992. 

Responsibilities include teaching elementary and/or secondaiy 
and tupttvUmg undent teachers. Powibiliiy of asiuming ch*nperM° 
duties of department. 

Qualiflcaiions include an earned doctorair; college teaching 
leaching and administrative experience at the elementary andM 
ary level. Experience with state education licauurc/certifici 
ferred. Candidates muii have cwnmiimcnt lo leaching in antwaerp*1 
ate liberal aru sorung. Salary comperilive. 

Send resume and three Icncri of reference by January 29,\99l B- 
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MINORITY FACULTY REGISTRY 

Thu colleges anil universities listed Itelow participate in a roglMry which contains the vitae ul minority candidates 
whu wish 10 be considered tor faculty leaching positions. If you are interested in being(.unsidutell by .iny <■( Ihusc 
Institutions, please send □ one-page vila wilh the tol lowing informal ion lo be entered into the unnpuicnaurl 
directory: 

Name, Address and Phone Number 
Discipline in which you prefer to leach 

Highest degree earned, year, major field of study, college or universily 
Citizenship status, visa status (for non-US citizens). Minority classilicatiun 

Other pertinent facts as applicable: degree work In progress, honors/awards, 
special qualifications, experience, research, publications 

Adams Stale College 
Adrian College 
Agnes Scott College Houston-Downtown 
Akron, The University of Huntingdon College 
Alabama at Birmingham, Univ. of Idaho, Universily of 
Albion College Illinois Instulute of T 
Albright College Illinois Wfesleyan Un 
Alma College Indiana University al 
American University, The Indiana University al 
Amherst College Indiana University o 
Andrew College Indianapolis, Unlver 
Antioch College Ithaca College 

Houston-Downtown, Unlv. ol Randolph-Macon College 
Huntingdon College Randolph-Macon Woman’s College 
Idaho, University of Rhode Island. University of 
Illinois Instulute of Technology Rhodes College 
Illinois Wesleyan Universily Rider College 
Indiana University at Kokomo Roanoke College 
Indiana University at Southbend Rochester Institute of Technology 
Indiana University of Pennsylvania Rust College 
Indianapolis. University ol SUNY at Oswego 

Illinois Instulute of Technology 

Antioch Col tone 
Augustana College 
Austin College 
Baker University 
Baldwin-Wallace College 
Barry University 
Baylor Universily 
Berea College 
Berkeley Colleges 
Bethany College 
Bethel College 
Belhune-Cookman College 
Birmingham-Southern College 
Boston University 
Bowling Green Sure University 
Brevard College 
Bryant College 
California Slate University, 

Sacramento 
California, University of, 

Santa Barbara 
Capital University 
Carlelon College 
Centenary College of Louisiana 
Centenary College of New Jersey 

Cleveland State University 
Colby College 
Colorado College, The 
Colorado University at Denver 
Columbia College 
Converse College 
Cornell College 
Creighton University 
Davidson College 

Denver, University of 
Dickinson College 
Drew University 
Duke University 
Duquesne University 
East Stroudsburg University 
Eckenl College 
Edlnburo University of PA 
Elmhurst College 
Emporia State University 
Evansville, University of 
Evergreen State College, The 
Fairlelgh Dickinson University 
Ferrum College 
Fbrdham University 
Fori Hays Slate University 
Fort Lewis College 
Franklin & Marshall College 
Furman Universily 
Gallaudet University 
Georgia Southern University 
Georgia State University 
Georgia, University of 
Georgian Court College 
Gettysburg College 
Classboro Stale College 
Goucher College 
Hamllne University 
Hanover College 
Hartwlck College 
Hendrix College 
High Point College 
Hobart & William Smith Colleges 
Hofslra University 
Holy Cross, College of the 

Olhtr college. 

Indianapolis. University i 
Ithaca College 
lersey City State College 

Kansas City & Community College Saint Mary’s College (Indiana) 

John Carroll University 
Juniata College 
Kansas City KS Community Co 
Kent Slate University 
Kenyon College 
Keuka College 
Knox College 
Lafayette College 
Lambuih College 
Lawrence University 
Lebanon Valley ColleM of PA 
Lincoln Universily (MO) 
Linfleld College 
Long Island University 

Lynchburg Colfege 
Macalestei College 
Marist College 
Mary Washington College 

SUNY al Oswego 
SUNY at Plattsburgh 
Saint Joseph's College 
Saint Joseph’s University 
Saint Louis University 
Saint Mary’s College (Indiana) 
Saint Mary's College of California 
Saint Mary, College of (Nebraska) 
Salisbury State University 

Seton Hall University 
Siena College 
Simpson College 
Skiamore College 
Smith College 
South, The University of (he 
Southern Arkansas University 
Southern Colorado, University of 
Southern Methodist Universily 
Southwestern University 
Si. Cloud Slate Universily 

Metropolitan Stale College Denver St. Mary’s College of Maryland 
Miaml-Dade Community College St. Thomas, Universily of 
Michigan (Flint), University of Stetson University 
MUIonvtite University of PA Syracuse University 
Milwaukee Inst, of Art & Design Tennessee-Knoxvllfe, Univ. of 
Minnesota, University of Texas A&M University 
Mlssouri-Columbia, University of Texas Christian University 
Monmouth College, Illinois Texas Tech University 
Monmouth College, New Jersey Texas al Austin, University of 
Montevallo, University of Texas-Pan American, University 
Moravian College Texas Wesleyan University 
Marehead State University Transylvania Universily 
Mount Saint Mary College Trinity College 
Muhlenberg College Trinity University 
Nazareth College of Rochester Union College of Kentucky 

Trinity College 
Trinity University 

Nazareth College of Rochester Union College of Kentucky 
New England College Union College of New York 
New England, Universily of Utica College of Syracuse Univ. 
New Hampshire, Univ. ol Valparaiso University 
New Orleans, University ol Vassar College 
New Rochelle, College of Vermont. University of 
North Ca rol i na Wesleyan Col lege Virginia Wesleyan Col lege 
North Central College Wagner College 
North Park College & Theological Washington & Lee Unlvenlly 

Seminary 
Northeastern University 
Northern Illinois University 

Notre Dame. University of 
Oakland Community Collegi 
Occidental College 
Ohio Northern University 
Oklahoma City University 
Oklahoma INorman), UnU 

Waynesuurg University 
Weber Stale University 
Wentworth Institute of Technology 
VWsley Theological Seminary 
Wesleyan College 
Wesl Florida, The University of 
Wfesl Virginia Wfesleyan College 
Western Oregon Slate College 
Westfield 5tale College 

____ __ Westminster College 
Oklahoma INorman), University of Wheaton College 
Old Dominion University Wheelock College 
Oregon, University of Whitman College 
Otterbein College 
Pace University 
Pacific Lutheran Universily 
Pacific, University of the 
Pepperdlne Universily 
Pfeiffer College 
Philadelphia College of Textiles 

& Science , 
Pittsburgh (Johnstown), Univ. of 
Pomona CoHeac 
Pratt Community College 
Presbyterian College 

Whitman College 
Wiley College 
Willamette University 
William jewell College 
Williams College 
WlsconsIn-Oshkosh., Univ of 
Wittenberg University 
Wofford College 
Wbod Junior College 
Wooster, The College of 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
Wyoming, University of 
Xavier University 
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Montclair State 

Openings - Fall 1992 
12 Credits per semester 

Founded in 1908. Montclair State serves about 10,000 undergraduate and 
3,000 graduate students with a distinguished faculty dedicated to excellence 
in leaching, research and professional achievement. The institution maintains 
a strong commitment to the liberal arts and sciences with a vital general ed¬ 
ucation program and a number of attractive professional and career-oriented 
programs. Located on a suburban 200 acre campus just 14 miles west of New 
York City, Montclair provides a rich variety of cultural, scholarly and recre¬ 
ational opportunities. 

TENURE TRACK POSITIONS 

ij Inter tried In participating In the registry 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION 

Accounting (V-1) Two Positions. Tkach mana¬ 
gerial and financial accounting at undergrade 
ate/graduatc levels. PhD Accounting, ABD 
considered. CPA preferred, c/o Prof. D. Schulz. 

Business Education and Office Systems Admin¬ 
istration (V-3) Instructor/Assistant Prof. Tfcach 
under grail courses in Office Systems Adminis¬ 
tration. Knowledge of microcomputer drills es¬ 
sential. PhD/EdD preferred, ABD considered, 
MA/MS required, c/o Dr. S. Cyrus. 

Management - Two Positions. (V-41 Tfcach 
Business Statistics and Management Science/ 
Operations Research. PhD/DBA preferred; 
ABD considered. Prior leaching experience de¬ 
sired. MIS experience a plus. (V-5) Develop 
and teach courses in MIS, lead program devel¬ 
opment/research in MIS. PhD/DBA in MIS pre¬ 
ferred; ABD considered, c/o Dr. B. Min. 

Marketing (V6) - Tfcach Marketing Strategies, 
Advertising, Consumer Behavior and Sales. 
PhD preferred; ABD considered, c/o Dr. R, 
DiPielro. 

SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES AND 
SOCIAL SCIENCES 

Anthropology (V-ll) - Applied anthropology. 
PhD required, c/o Dr. K, Brook. 

Communication Sciences and Disorders (V-12) 
- Audiology & CCC—Audiology required: eli¬ 
gible for N.J. license in audiology, c/o Dr. 
Heiss. 

History - Two Positions. (V-13) Modem Euro¬ 
pean. PhD required - specialization in Goman 
History preferred. (V-31) South Aslan History, 
Indian Civilization and Islamic civilization and 
Modern History. PhD required c/o Dr. J. 
Schwartz. 

Legal Studies - (V-14) J.D,, NJ Bar and 3 years 
practice required. College leaching and experi¬ 
ence with disadvantaged and minorities re¬ 
quired. c/o Dr. M. TVtyier. 

Psychology - (V-15) Community/cUnicaV, PhD, 
Spanish language preferred; familiarity wilh 
Hispanic American culture and/or bicultunri 
populations required, c/o Dr. Saundra. 

Spanish/Italian - (V-16) Spanish language and 
linguistics specialist knowledge of Portuguese 
desirable. PhD preferred, ABD considered, c/o 
Dr. J. Zahncr. 

SCHOOL OF MATHEMATICAL AND 
NATURAL SCIENCES 

Mathematics - Two Positions (V-23) PhD Math. 
Tfcach applied maihcimlics/operauotis research 
- computer skills essential. (V-24) Doctorate 
Math or Math Ed. Tfcach math ed/collcge reme¬ 
dial-developmental math/other mathematics, c/o 
Dr. K. Mfolff. 

SCHOOL OF PROFESSIONAL 
STUDIES 

Following 3 positions include work in off-cam¬ 
pus settings. 

Curriculum and Tfeaching (V-26) - Tfcach under¬ 
grad uatc/graduate courses. Doctorate, research, 
K.-L2 classroom experience. c/o Dr. W. Enix. 

Educational Foundations (V-27) Tfcach research, 
measurement and evaluation and/or critical 
thinking. Doctorate, research, knowledge of 
K-12 schools, c/o Dr. □. Bernstein. 

Reading and Educational Media (V-28) - Un- 
dergraduate/graduale theory and practice of 
reading, Doctorate, research, experience teach¬ 
ing literacy, c/o Dr. J. Stone. 

Home Economics - Two Positions which in¬ 
clude supervising internships. Doctorate in 
Home Economics near completion and research/ 
publication. (V-29) Tfcach undergraduate/gradu- 
ale family development. (V-30) Tfcach under- 
gradu at e/grad uate courses fashion design, c/o 
Dr. E. Flint. 

SALARY RANGES* 

Instructor $24,937 - $34,908 
Assistant Professor $30,312-$42,439 
Associate Professor $36,845 - $51,590 ] 

Rank and starting salary dependent on 
qualifications. 

♦Montclair State has a long history of commit¬ 
ment to cultural diversity La its programs, fac¬ 
ulty and students. Tb foster this multicultural 
environment, the College encourages applica¬ 
tions from minority group members for its fac¬ 
ulty openings. Candidates whose qualifications 
and experience are directly relevant to cample- 
raentaty College priorities (e.g. urban and mul¬ 
ticultural concerns) may be considered for a 
higher rank. 

Apply By: Review of applications and resumes 
will begin on February 3,1992 and continue un¬ 
til an appointment is made. 

Complete job description will be mailed upon 
receipt of application. 

Send separate letter and resume for each posi¬ 
tion to: 
Montclair State 
BoxC3l6(C)V#- 
Upper Montclair, New Jersey 07043 
(include c/o name, department, job title and V# 
or AV#) 
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mm The University of Tennessee al Martin la one of lour 
■ primary campuses ol The University ol Tennessee, 
|I il li Is located approximately 100 miles north of Mam- 

phis and 145 miles west ol Nashville. The campus 
™ nos a combined graduate and undergraduate en¬ 

rollment ol 5.494. The emphasis Ol the campu9 Is 
solidly on excellence in undergraduate instruction. We seek candi¬ 
dates who can demonstrate a similar commitment. 
Assistant Pro lessor of Chemistry. Tenure (rack position to begin 
August 1. 1992. Applicants must have a Ph D. In cheml9lry and a 
strong commitment to teaching and research al the undergraduate 
level. Though area of specialization is open, preleienee will be given 
to candidates trained In analytlcal/envlronmental chemistry. The de¬ 
partment is ACS approved. Applicants should provide a complete cur¬ 
riculum vitae, transcripts ol atl academic work, and arrange for three 
tetters ol reference to be senl to Dr. Phillip H. Davie, Department of 
Chemistry. The University of Tennessee at Marlin, Martin, Tennessee 
38238. Review ol applicants w)N begin January 15,1992, and continue 
until the position Is filled. 
Aasislant/Aeaoelate Professor of Communications. The Department 
of Communications seeks an experienced television theory and pro¬ 
duction faculty member for a Jull-tlme tenure track position beginning 
August. 1992. Doctorate In Communications desired, Master's degree 
required- Successful candidate will have significant professional me¬ 
dia experience. For a complete application, b candidate must present'. 
(11 a latter ot application and a rfisumd; (2) a rdsumd videotape on 
either VHS or U-Matic; (3) at least three current letters of recommen¬ 
dation. Salary dopendent on qualifications. Review of applicants will 
begin February 1. 1992, but the position will remain open until filled. 

>r. Ralph R. Donald, Chairman, Department of 
Gooch Hall, UT Martin, Marlin. Tennessee 

renewable position. A candi¬ 
date with an MAorPh.D. In English and demons treble ability In teach¬ 
ing Irashman writing is desired. The successful applicant will teach 12 
hours. Other assignments may Inoludo advising students, committee 
service, Bnd public service. Applicants should send thalr latter ol ap¬ 
plication, vita, and dossier to: Dr. Jean English, Chair. English Depart¬ 
ment. A review ol applicants'credentials will begin on January 6,1992. 
Assistant Professor of British and Early American History. Tenure 
track position to begin August 1,1992. Must have an earned doctorate 
In History by August. 1992.'Will teaoh American and world history 
survey course send classes In British and Early American history. Must 
have demonstrated potential lor excellence In leaching and research 
end a commitment to the classroom. Salary commensurate with quali¬ 
fications. Send letter ot application, vita, all collage transcripts, and 
three current letters of recommendation to: Dr. Charles F. Ogilvle, 
Chair. Soarch Committee, Department of History and Political Sci¬ 
ence. The University of Tennessee at Martin. Mart In, Tennessee 38238. 
Application review begins February 3. 1992. and will continue until 
position 19 tilled. 
Assistant Professor of Political Science or Public Administration. 
Tenure iraak position to begin August 1. 1992. Must have an earned 
doctorate In Political Science or Public Administration by August, 
1092, Must have demonstrated potential tor excellence In teaching 
and research, and a comm Itment to the cl as a room. Salary commsnsu - 
rate with qual in cations. Teaching responsibilities will Include scope 
and method and several general areas of American government Coor¬ 
dination of a small pubTlo administration program will be required 
duty. Other assignments will Include advising students, committee 
service, and public service. Send letter ol application, vita, all aollege 
transcripts, and three current lettere of recommendation to: Dr. 
George Kao, Chair. Gearch Committee, Department of History and 
Political Science, The University of Tennessee at Martin, Martin. Ten¬ 
nessee 38235. Application review begins February 3.1992, and will 
continue until position la tilled. 
Instruotor/Asalatant Professor of Food Systems Management. Ap¬ 
pointment to begin August 1.1992. Full-time, tenure track position. 
Preference given to applicants presenting: Ph.b. In food systems man- 3lament or related background, RD. one degree in home economics, 

gniricant practitioner experience IF limited Master’s degree. Respon¬ 
sibilities: teach undergraduate and graduate courses In load systems 
management. Introductory nutrition and selected other oourses In 
dldaotlo program In dietetics; assist with projected development of 
AP4; student advising; and university service. Commensurate salary. 
The Department of HomB Economlos offers an Integrative program 
leading to B.8. and M.S. degrees. Sand letter, vita, and three refer¬ 
ences lo: Dr. Fereahteh K. Mahootchl. Bearch Chair. Department of 
Home Economlos. The University of Tennessee at Martin, Marlin, TN 
30238-5045. Screening begins February 16, 1992, and will continue 
until position Is lllled. 
Assistant Professor of Wildlife Biology. Tenure track position to be¬ 
gin August 1, 1992. The person holding this position will teaoh 
ooursee such as general biology, animal ecology, principles of wildlife 
management, and wildlife management techniques. Additional duties 
will Inoludo eoademlo advising ol students In the Wildlife Biology 
major and coordinating internship and research participation 
oourses, This person will be expected to develop research or scholarly 
activities Involving undergraduate students. Minimum qualifications 
Include an eameddootorate In Wildlife Biology or a related discipline 
with emphasis In one or more of thB following: animal ecology, verte¬ 
brate biology, or wildlife management Strang Interest and skills In 
teaching and advising undergraduate students are essential. Sand 
nAsumA to Dr. B. N. Duok, Chair. Search Committee, Department of 
Agriculture and Natural Resources, UT Martin, Martin, TN 38238. Ap¬ 
plication deadline Is February 27,1902. 
The University of Tennessee at Martin Is an affirmative aollon, equal 
opportunity employer. We are particularly interested In receiving 
nominations of and applications from woman and minority oandl- 
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FACULTY POSITIONS 

Due to growth in student enrollment, expanding programs and new facilities 
exciting teaching opportunities are available at Dowling College. 

Dowling College invites applications for anticipated full-time faculty 
positions. The primary expectation of a faculty member at Dowling is excellence 
in teaching. Other areas of responsibility include advisement of students, 

and teaching experience at the college level are essential. Interdisciplinary 
appointments are encouraged. 

Dowling College is an independent, co-educational liberal arts college, offering 
its current graduate and undergraduate students degrees and certificate programs 
in liberal arts and professional disciplines, graduate degree programs in business 
administration and education and post-masters offerings in aviation management, 
total quality management, and education. The College is located on the south shore 
of Long Island, fifty miles east of midtown Manhattan. 

ACCOUNTING 
'teaching requirements include 

graduate and undergraduate courses in World History. 

HISTORY 
Specialization in American and 

Managerial Accounting. In addition, the MANAGEMENT 
qualified individual must provide lead- Management generalist with expe- 
ership and assist the College tn develop- ,-ience in Organizational Behavior and 
ing a quality 150 credit hour program in Human Systems Management, an abili- 
Accounting that will lead to the develop- ty to teach Operations Management is 
ment of a Master’s Degree. desirable. ment of a Master’s Degree. desirable. 

AVIATION AND PHILO 
TRANSPORTATION Expertise in th< 

Potential opportunities for Aviation- sophy, particularly 
Transportation educators in specialties Roman Philosophy, 
sucli as National Transportation dqwu™ nrv 
Systems, Intermodel Transportation „ .. , j , 
Management, Systems Management .. E*gerti“»" Industnal/Orgamza- 
Analysts, Aviation and Transportation ona P^hology. 

PHILOSOPHY 
Expertise in the History of Philo¬ 

sophy, particularly classical Greek and 

History and Operations, Logistics, and 
Simulation. 

CHEMISTRY 
Organic Chemistry professor to 

READING/SPECIAL 
EDUCATION 

Commitment to a whole language 
philosophy and to teaching in main- 

share responsibility for two person disci- Btr earned aet^n|®; Experience in teach 
pline. Teaching responsibilities include ln« Ren'jlnB and Special Education is 
Organic Chemistry, Biochemistry, 
Natural Science Core courses. 

COMPUTER SCIENCE 
Knowledge of various computer 

environments and languages is 
required. 

EDUCATIONAL 
ADMINISTRATION 

Must provide departmental leador- 

essential. 

SCIENCE EDUCATION 
IC-12 Science Education, 'teaching 

experience at Elementary and Second¬ 
ary levels required. 

VISUAL ARTS 
Two vacancies available to cover a 

variety of courses in Painting. Drawing, 
Art History, Graphics with ability to 
teach Art in Western Civilization in ship and curricular development in the “ lfn ™tern U1V1|,“£E“ w 

field of Educational Administration. Llberal .\rta Core program. [MFA with 
Experience in public echeol adminicles- “PP">Pr‘“te experience required.) 
tion required. 

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION 
Experience with Computers in 

Education and classroom teaching 

There are exciting opportunities for 
adjunct faculty appointments in all dis¬ 
ciplines for dqy, evening and weekend 
teaching. Tho College offers excellent 

essential. Student tonching supervision benefits along with a competitive salary, 
experience preferred. Please send letter of interest and 

nnvpRNMFNT curriculum vitae to Director of Human 

Competence in Government and V 0bU“'6' 
Rriitical Science, with special emphasis LL>iN'Y' 1'09‘iy9y 
on International Relations. Ability to I /¥ f 
teach Western Political Ideas and W Lll 
Institutions in a Liberal Arts Core 
curriculum. 

DOWLING 
Where Everyone Grows 

An Equal Opporlunlty/Afllrraativa Action liulitullan. 

BROOKLYN COLLEGE/CUNY 
ANTICIPATED FACULTY POSITIONS 

FALL 1992 
Brooklyn College Is a comprehensive llberal arts Institution, located on a 26-acre Bile In an urban 
setting, serving 16.000 students In 95 undergraduate and 75 graduate programs. The college is 
commit led la providing Hie highest quality education to students of diverse ethnic, religious, and 
economic backgrounds. 
Appointments are at the Assistant Professor level, except ns noted. Dae to rale required. Candidates 
are expected to teAch undergraduate and graduate courses, conduct research, participate In 
curriculum development and other departmental activities. Demonstrated excellence In teaching and 
a significant research and publication record essential. 

ART 
Artist/Photographer to teach basic and 
advanced photography courses with an 
emphasis on black/whlte darkroom procedures 
(knowledge of color desirable) nnd basic two- 
dimensional design courses; a familiarity with 
basic computer Image manipulation software 
necessary. Experience as a photo journalist 
sensitive to photography's capacity to expAnd 
social consciousness desirable. 

BIOLOGY 
Conduct creative research using modern 
methods of molecular biology or Immunology to 
investigate problems in coll biology, 
developmental biology or ncuroblology In a 
model eukaryotic organism. 

CLASSICS 
Specialization in Roman II tore l uro, civilization or 
history plu9 graduate training in I Atln and Creek 
to teach courses tn undergraduate classical 
literature in translation and language courses In 
Latin anil Greok. 

ECONOMICS 
Teach primarily in business and accounting 
programs including corporation financial 
management and Investment and security 
markets, 

EDUCATION 
Teach early childhood teacher education courses 
and direct the early childhood laboratoiy school; 
experience in working with urban populations 
Including expertise in the developmental needs 
of children and their families essential. 

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES 
Counselor with specialization In counseling, 
psychology or other appropriate discipline lo uo 
group and Individual counseling. Including 
work with students on academic probation; 
leach freshman orientation courses In the 
college’s opportunity program (SEEK). Previous 
oxperlonca essential. 

FILM 
Teach introductory production courses and 
advanced courses In screen writ ing, sound and 
directing, with an omphaals on the narrative 
fiction film; supervise Independent student 
productions. Doctorate or Master of FI no Arts 
dogree plus professional experience in film 
production required. 

GEOLOGY 
Environmental Geologist with a specialization In 
geophysical hydrology, environmental 
geochemistry or gootochnlca/englneorlng 
geology to teach courses In environmental and 
sedimentary geology and supervlso Master's/ 
Doctoral thesis. 

HEALTH AND NUTRITION 
SCIENCES 
Specializations In food science nnd food service 
management Also supervise Master's thesis and 
student research projects and participate in the 
development ancf function of proposed 
American Dietetic Association Advnnced 
Placement 4. Registered Dlotldan credential 
preferred. 

HISTORY 
Daniel M. Lyons Visiting Professor tn American 
History at the associate or full professor level. 

Endowed chair foT an historian with a broad 
background In the Add whose research concerns 
the Ideals and Institutions of American 
Democracy. Possible specializations are 
American constitutional, legal, social and 
intellectual hlslory. Applicants must have 
significant publications, a strong commitment to 
undergraduate teaching, nnd have attained the 
rank of associate or full professor. The chair may 
be held during academic years 1992-1993,1993- 
1994, or both. 

POLITICAL SCIENCE 
(2 positions) 
One position.with a concentration in public 
administration, public policy and constitutional 
law; the other position with a concentration In 
International politics, law nnd organizations. 

PSYCHOLOGY 
Rescorch Interests In learning, conditioning, or 
cognition (animal or human), background in 
neuroscience/nouropnychology desirable; 
teaching Includes courses in the University's 
doctoral subprogram in Experimental 
Psychology. 

TELEVISION/RADIO 
(2 positions) 
Full Professor to serve as senior faculty member 
In the Master of Science program in TV 
Programming and Management and to advise 
graduate students In the Master of Fine Arts 
program In TV Production; teach courace Inmas9 
media. Introduction to broadcasting and 
international broadcasting. Doctorate, or equiv¬ 
alent professional experience In television pro¬ 
gramming and management. 
Assistant Professor to teach television 
production courses Including single camera 
production I n a variety of tape formats, elements 
of TV studio production and sight/ sound/ 
motion (media aesthetics); serve ns Executive 
Producer of programs produced by Master of 
Fine Arts students. Doctorate, or five years of 
professional experience In television production. 

THEATRE 
Teach coureos In directing, acting and related 
areas; provide leadership In the development of 
the Master of Fine Aits program. Including 
rocruitmont, curriculum development and 
serving as liaison with New York-based 
theatrical companies In arranging student 
osslstantshlps and Internships; direct one or two 
malnstage productions each year. Experience ns 
a stago director with professional credits 
essential. 
All appointments are sutyrct lo financial ability. 
Salary range is commensurate with 
qualifications and experience. Pull Professor 
$46,310-$66,310; Associate Professor $37,308- 
$55,179; Assistant Profeasor $28,630-$46,176. 
Appointments include n complete bcnofltu 
package. 
Please send resume and three references, by 
March 16,1992, to: Dr. Joan V. Rome, Director, 
Personnel Services and labor Relations. 
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Join The Nation’s Foremost 
Community College Faculty 

Where Students Are Top Priority. 

aai— 

opportunity for broad-baaed growth, end enjoy a stlm- 
-iglng, mutii-cuttuiBt/athnlc professional wont environ- 

• faculty and staff of 2,500 care about the suoceea of the multi¬ 
cultural/ethnic student population. 

• creative and Innovative programs stimulate student achievement. 
• administration Is committed to aupport faculty excellence 
• programs need outstanding new faculty dedicated to teaching aa a 

profession. 
Miaml-Dade Community College offers 

• aflraHatecafetariabenefit program designed for personal choice 
• flexible work schedules 
• time off with salary for professional growlh 
• participation in decision-making through a strong faculty govern¬ 

ance policy 
• a showcase for creallve/lnnovative Ideas. 

Qualified applicants with graduate degrees are encouraged to apply. 
Openings anticipated for Fall 1092 In tne following disciplines: 
Basic Communication; Writing Basic Communication: Reading 
Biology Business Data Processing 
Chenilslry/Earth Science Education 
EconomIcs/BuBlness Economics 
English Englneerlng/ArohJEleotronlce 
Environmental Bel. Technology ESL 
Film/Video History! Political Science 
Humanities (Drama & Art) Librarian 
Mathematics Mualo 
Physics Psychology 

“ Other openings: Nursing Instructors (various specialties) 
Emergency Medical Technology (Paramedics) 
Cardlo Respiratory Therapy 

(EKG or related cardiovascular specialty area) 
Diagnostic Medical Stenography, 

Program Coordinator 

*• Requires Stats lloenBure or eligibility to acquire Florida license and 
extensive professional experience; teaching experience preferred. 

Formal application required: oall 306-237-2060 for an application 
form. Copies of transcrlpt(s) and three letters of professional refer¬ 
ence must accompany the application. Only completed application 
packages will be considered. EA/EO Employer. 

k ft MIAMI-DADE 
m W COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Southern Methodist University 

BUSINESS POLICY 
aPP*“*°™ "« now being accepted for ihe Ann Cox Chair 

in Business Policy and (or a full or associate professor position In Businas* 
L C«t School of Business. Soulhom Meth¬ 

od* University. The school seeks estnbHahad scholars at each level who aio 
i^in^j££U,hJfeurc,1i,r0TUIra wt'° *** «■"««* to excel¬ lence In teaching, and who wfll serve as leaders and mentors for Junior faculty. 

WtTlln H'Wch SMU15 localed, to home to 31 Fortune 
ouu corporations and the school s proximity to the [Mas business community 
mirage, dose relationship, between Ihi faculty and dXSSbUffei 

Nominations for the Arm Cox Chair should be sent to: 
_ Richard O. Mason 
Can P. Colllna DUtlnguIihed Profeasor 

Methodfat University 
Edwin L Cox School of Buelnow 

Dallai, TX 7B275-0333 

Nominations lor Full or Associate professorship should be sent to: 
Ellen Jachofeky 

Chair, OBBP Department 
**}*”«*•*'>*« Unlvonlty 

5asfBS*Stfsrl,< b# w * * 
b i n- Southern MrihodW Unluerstjy b on 
Equof Opportunity, Affirmative Action, We IX Employer. 

Positions 
The College u( CduCAtiun at Arinina Stale University Invites appli¬ 
cations for lire following nine-month tenure-tr or k positions. Apull- 
cants sltcnifd haw demonstrated commitments to working with 
linguistically anil culturally diverse populations. All salaries are 
cummc-nxuratc wills qualilii .itlnns anil experiimc\ 

DIVISION OF 
CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION 

Assistanl/A&sociafc Professor of Math Education (K-12) 

anti urban settlrip*; umulluitiims In program development in 
teacher education; ikmomtraU.il altflily and commitment to work¬ 
ing with practitioners In the held; ami *ii|x'rvlston ul graduate 
students pursuing advanced degrees are desired. The successful 
candidate is exjruclcd to develop and teach undergraduate and 
graduate courses In mathematics education; conduct research, ac¬ 
tively seek funding anil puhllsh results of research; contribute to 
effective use of microcomputers m mathematics education; and 
pailicipate In program development. 

DIVISION OF 
PSYCHOLOGY IN EDUCATION 

Assistant/Associate Professor 
of Learning and Instructional Technology 

Required qualIbealions Include an earned doctoratcm educational 
psychology or psychology with a strung concentration in human 
learning ami cognition. Desired qualifications include evidence of 
interest in Ihe relation between learning, cognition, and instruc¬ 
tional processes; and published reseaa h in instructional psychulo- E. The successful candidate is expected in teach at Imlh the un- 

rgraduate and graduate levels- maintain an active research pro¬ 
gram that has relevance In schooling; and to advise graduate 
students in Ixitli the Master's and Hi.D. programs in Learning and 
Instructional Technology. 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 
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QUEENS COLLEGE 

mated with the Presbyterian Church (USA) and located In Charlotte, __.e PiesbyteriaL_,_,_ . _ . 
N.C. The college includes a coeducational, residential liberal arts pro¬ 
gram and several undergraduate and graduate evening programs fur 
working adults. Queens Is located in a pleasant area of Charlotte, a lively 
j-■-1-——r. jVc are especially eager to receive applications 

from minority and female candidates. 

Faculty Openings for 1992-93: 
Biology: Tenure-track assistant professor. Candidate must have the 
Ph.D. in biology and training and interests appropriate to introductory 
and advancedcoucsea for undergraduate students. Also expected to 
teach developmental and cellular-molecular biology. Preference to candi¬ 
dates with research programs in whfch undergraduates might participate 
nr interest in (caching In an Interdisciplinary core curriculum. Letter of 
application, curriculum vitae, and names of three references to: Chair, 
Department of Biology, Queens College, Charlotte, NC 28274- 
Composition: Ph.D. in composition and rhetoric to teach freshman com¬ 
position courses In integrated undergraduate curriculum and to assist in 
writing lab. Opportunity to leach In flourishing adult evening program 
and In the college's core curriculum or commun lea Horn programs. Prior 
teaching experience a plus, fetter of application, curriculum vitae, and 
names of three references to Professor Cathy Bowers, Chair, Composi¬ 
tion Search Committee, Queens College, Charlotte, NC 28274. 
Computer Information Systems: Tenure-track assistant professor. Ph.D. 
in Computer Information Systems or related field preferred. Accounting 
background helpful. Dulles include teaching nil levels in CIS major. 
Teaching experience with CASH tools, analysis and design, and COBOL 
on microcomputer desired. Letter of application, curriculum vitae, and 
names of three references to Dr. H. lUlcn Maynard, Chair, Computer 
Information Systems Search Committee, Queens College, Charlotte, NC 

Fd.D- required. First position Is in elementary education and requires 
certified I ion and leaching experience at the elementary level and expei- 
Use In using computers In the classroom, psychology of learning, curricu¬ 
lum, and student teacher supervision. Second position is In secondary 
education with required parUdpation In collcgo-wldc Interdisciplinary 
core curriculum, preferably in Its non-Weslern concentration courses. 
Education courses will be In content reading, educational foundations, 
and supervision of student teaching. Realities secondary certification 
and leaching experience. Letter of application, curriculum vllae, and the 
names of three references la Dr. Ian Ginger, Director of Teacher Educa¬ 
tion Programs, Queens College, Charlotte, NC 28274. 
French: Tenure-track assistant professor. Ph.D. required. Duties Include 
teaching all levels of French language, literatures, and civilization. Native 
or near^native fluency. Interest In Interdisciplinary core curriculum high¬ 
ly desirable- Application letter, curriculum vitae, and names t»( three 
references lo: Dr. Michele Shaul, Chair, Department of Foreign Lan¬ 
guages, Queens College, Charlotte. NC 28274. To ensure full consider¬ 
ation, applications due by Jan. 31, 1992. 
Mathematics and Computer Science: Tenure-track assistant professor. 
Applicant must have strong commitment lo quality teaching and a dem¬ 
onstrated ability to teach a variety of undergraduate courses in mathe¬ 
matics and statistics. Ph.D. In statistics or mathematics with concentra¬ 
tion in statistics. Application letter, curriculum vitae, and names of three 
references lo Dr. Lesley O'Connor, Chair, Department of Mathematics 
and Computer Science, Queens Coll ego, Charlotte, NC 28274. Closing 
date: Jan. 31. 199L 
Psychology: Two tenure-track assistant professor positions. Both require 
the Ph.D. m psychology and demonstrated commitment to undergradu¬ 
ate leaching excellence. 1) Generalist with special emphasis In human 
cognition. Teaching responsibilities In general psychology, cognitive, 
andpeychology of learning. May also parfidpaie In Interdisciplinary core 
curriculum- 2) Generalist with spedal emphasis in developmental psy¬ 
chology. Teaching Includes develop mental and psychological testing and 
assessment. Additional responsibilities indude developing and coordi¬ 
nating an Institutional research and assessment program. Application, 
curriculum vitae, and names of three references by Feb. 15, TW2 to Dr. 
Christine ABagreUL Chair. Department of Psychology, Queens College. 

Sodalogyi Tenure-track assistant professor. Ph.D. and leaching experi¬ 
ence required. Weseeka generalist who can teach, nroongathei courses. 
9odal theory, gender, research methods, and urban sociology as well as 
participate fn the Integrated core curriculum. Letter of application, curric¬ 
ulum vitae, and three letters of recommendation to Dt. Robert Ridel, 
Chair, Department of Sodclngy, Queens College, Charlotte, NC 28274. 

PHILLIPS UNIVERSITY 

Psychology Position 
Phillips University Invites applications lot a tenure-track position as Assistant 
Professor of Psychology beginning August 1992 Primary responsibility is to 
teach courses in general, social, personality, abnormal, developmental and 

Join The Nation's Foremost 
Community College Faculty 

Where Students Are Top Priority. 

uiatlng, challenging, r tf-cullural/ethrilc professional w 

The Collage's 
• faculty and staff of 2,500 care about ihe success ol the mulll- 

culUiratfethnfc student population. 
• creative and innovative programs si 
■ administration Is committed to supt. _. 
• programs need outstanding new faculty dedicated lo teaching ai 

a lirst-rala cafeteria benefit program designed for personal choice 

a showcase for creallve/lnnovatlve Ideas. 
Qualified applicants with graduate degress are encouraged to apply. 
Openings anticipated for Fall 1992 in the following disciplines: 
Basic Communication: Writing Basic Communication: Beading 
Biology Business Data Processing 
Chemlslry/Earth Science Education 
Economice/Buelnees Economics 
English Englneerlng/Arch7Electronlca 
Environmental Set. Technology E8L 
Fllm/VIdeo History/Political Science 
Humanities (Drama & Art) Librarian 
Mathomatloe Music 
Phyalca Psychology 

" Other openings: Nursing Instructors (various specialties) 
Emergency Medical Technology (Paramedical 
Cardlo Respiratory Therapy 

(EKQ or related cardiovascular specialty area) 
Diagnostic Medical Stenography, 

Program Coordinator 

“ Requires State licensure or eligibility to acquire Florida license and 
extensive professional experience; teaching experience preferred. 

Formal application required: call 305-237-2050 lor an application 

paokagea will be considered. EA/EO Employer. 

kfl MIAMI-DADE 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Southern Methodist University 

BUSINESS POLICY 
Nominations and applications are now being accepted for Ihe Ann Cox Chair 
in tiunnesai Policy and for a full or associate professor position In Business 
Polcy and Strategy at the Edwin L Cox School of Business, Southern Meth- 
odtrt University. The school seek* established scholars at each level who are 
continuing to push research frontiers forward, who are committed to excel¬ 
lence In teaching, and who will serve as leaders and mentors for junior faculty. 

Sin Woi^,5cVn h1** ta loeB£dt,,s hom® to 31 fortune ouu corporations ana the school s proximity to the Dallas business community 
«m»uraa« dose relationships between Ihe faculty and Dallas area business 

Nominations (or the Ann Cox Chair should be sent to: 
Richard 0. Mason 

Carr P. CoUlite Distinguished Professor 
Southern Methodist University 

"tehL, Cos School of BuoIdmo 
Dallas, TX 75278-0333 

Nominations for Rill or Associate professorship should be sent to: 
Ellen Jackofiky 

Choir. OBBP Department 
Southern Methodist University 

Edwin L. Cox School of Buolnuo 
Dallas, TX 75275-0333 

mled by current vitae, should be re- 

Southern Methodm University is an 
Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action, Vtie IX Employer. 

Faculty 
Positions 

The College of Education at Arizona Stale University invites appli¬ 
cations for the following nine-month tenure-track positions. Appli¬ 
cants should have demonstrated commitments to working with 
linguistically and culturally diverse populations. All salaries are 
commensurate with qualifications and experience. 

DIVISION OF 
CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION 

Assistant/Assoclate Professor of Matii Education (K-12) 
This position requires an earned ductorato with specialization in 
mathematics education; successful teaching experience in K-12 
and/or the college level; expertise In microcomputer applications 
antl/or software evaluation and/br curriculum development; dem¬ 
onstration of a sdtolarly record of research; publications In refer¬ 
eed journals; and a clearly defined program ul future research 
which could Incorporate opportunities for graduate students to 
engage In related research. Experience working In multicultural 
and urban settings; contributions to program development fn 
teacher education; demonstrated ability andcommilment to work¬ 
ing with practitioners in the field; and supervision of graduate 
students pursuing advanced degrees are desired. The successful 
candidate Is expected lo develop and teach undergraduate and Kaduate courses in mathematics education; conduct research, ac- 

rely seek funding and publish results of research; contribute to 
effective use of microcomputers In mathematics education; and 
participate in program development. 

DIVISION OF 
PSYCHOLOGY IN EDUCATION 

Assistant/Assoclate Professor 
of Learning and instructional Technology 

Required qualifications include an earned doctorate in educational 
psychology or psychology with a strong concentration In human 
learning and cognition. Desired qualifications Include evidence of 
Interest In the relation between learning, cognition, and Instruc¬ 
tional processes; and published research in Instructional psycholo¬ 
gy. The successful candidate Is expecled lo leach at both Ihe un¬ 
dergraduate and graduate levels: maintain an active research pro¬ 
gram that has relevance lo schooling; and to advise graduate 
students in both the Master's and Ph.D. programs in Learning and 
Instructional Technology. 

Application deadline is January 20, 1992, and every two weeks 
thereafter until the positions arc filled. 
Please send a letter of interest stating title of position, current 
curriculum vitae, graduate transcripts, and three 43) letters of rec¬ 
ommendation to the address below. II available, but not required, 
also submit evidence of leaching (syllabi, exams, course evalua¬ 
tions) and research (pre-prlnls, reprints, manuscripts). 

Ms. Sandy Van Engelcnhovcn 
Assistant to the Dean fur Personnel 

College of Education 
Arizona Stale University 
Tempe, AZ 05287-0211 

An Equal Opportunity Aitumaii«c Act-on Employer 

ARIZONA STATE UNIVERSITY 

MINOT STATE UNIVERSITY 

lure trick position* 
ulion departments, 
pron. 3.HW bache- 
■ l ,000 students and 
i within the region- 
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HOFSTRA UNIVERSITY 
ANTICIPATED FULL-TIME TENURE TRACK FACULTY 

OPENINGS FOR FALL 1992 

Department 

HUMANITIES 

Preferred Fields of Specialization 

Comparative Literature Director of English as a Second Language Program: Specialization in Applied Ltn- 
and Languages: guisllca, (o teach undergraduate courses In ESL and Master's degree level courses 
English as a Second In Linguistics. 
Language Program 

Communication ArtB Journalism Program; to leach broadcast news and general Journalism courses. Musi 
have writing, reporting and producing experience Inljroadcast and print Journalism. 
MA and teaching experience required. 

Technical Director lor Productions: MFA required. To leach stage c/aft. rigging, 
scenery construction, and to supervise crews lor production activities. Appointment 
to administrative staff or (acuity, depending upon qualifications and experience. 

Critical Theory, Composition Theory. Rhetoric, English Literature—1600 lo 1700, 
and African-American Literature. 

Music Theory. 

A generalist with native Spanish fluency. 

Speech Communication generalist with emphasis in interpersonal and organiza¬ 
tional communications. 

Speech Language Pathologist or Audiologist with specialization in Speech end 
Hearing Science. Secondary areas such as phonology, motor speech or acoustics 
desirable. CCC required. Department has ASHA-approved Master's degree pro¬ 
grams. 

NATURAL SCIENCES AND MATHEMATICS 

alyticat Chemistry: to ter 
d Instrumental Methods. 

teach courses in General Chemistry, Quantitative Analysis 

Electrical/Computer Engineering 

AI) areas of specialization will be considered. 

SOCIAL SCIENCES 
Anthropology Soclal/Culiural Anthropology, with a specialization In Asia, Middle East or Latin 

America. 

American politics, public opinion, political parties. 

International politics with area specialization In Africa or Latin America. 

Cognitive Psychology: To teach such courses as Human Cognition, Sensation. Per¬ 
ception, Neuro-psychology, History and Systems, Research Methods. 

Located on a 230-acre residential campus In suburban Long Island, 25 miles from Manhattan, Hofslra Is a 
comprehensive university enrolling 7,000 full-time undergraduates and 5,000 graduate and part-time students 
in all areas at the Liberal Arts and Sciences os well as in Business, Education, Engineering and Lew. 

Unless otherwise noted, a Ph.D. Is required and teaching experience Ib preferred lor all positions. Rank and 
salary are open and will be competitive and commensurate with experience. Send resumes and references lo 
the chairperson of tho appropriate department, Holslra University, Hempstead, New York 11550-1090. 
Application deadline, February 10,1992 

HOFSTRA UNIVERSITY 
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ANNOUNCEMENT OF FACULTY OPENINGS 
FOR 1992-93 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY 

SAN MARCOS 

The College of Education at California State University San Marcos Is pleased to 
announce the opening of a watch (or up to nine new (acuity members (or the 1992-93 
academic year. These positions represent an unparalleled opportunity for persons with 
vision, energy and exceptional expertise to contribute to the development of a new, 

California State University San Marcos Is a University tor tho 2let century, committed to 
development of exemplary programs of leaching, research and public sendee. 
Formally established in July, 198Q, C8U San Marcos Is the twentieth and newest 
campus In the California State Univereliy system. 

Caufohnia 
Sint 
Unman 
Sun Marcos 

middle end secondary schools In our Immediate service region, and to contribute to Improvement of teaching end 
teacher education at die state and national levels. Two fundamental themes guide all ol our teaching, research and 
service activities in the College of Education: first, all students can team, not only rota facts but to reason and use 
riioJr minds well, and teachers are the primary agents lor this teaming; second, teachers must bo Rfefong learners 
themselves, professionally empowered and akltied at problem solving end ooltaboration wliti their peers to design 
effective approaches for ensuring student success. College faculty are expected to model excellent instruction and to 
use research models which have direct application to contemporary problems ol schooling. College faculty are also 
expected to collaborate with K-12 educators In tho dostgn and Implementation of teaching, student leaching, and 

The College currently offers the Multiple Subject Credential (K-B), preparing teachers primarily for sorvlca in California 
elementary schools. Beginning In fall I9B2, teacher preparation programs In middle school education and 
billngual/cross-cultural education wtti be Instituted, a swill a master's degree program lor Insarvfoe teachers. 

We seek candidates who are Intrigued end chalengod by ihe opportunity to help build a aiate-oS-the-art Collage of 
Education. Preference wil be given to candidates who have: 1) teaching experience In mlddte or elementary schools. 
2) exporlence/Interest In multicultural settings, and 3) experianoerinterait In collaborative work with K-12 educators, In 
one or more of the following areas: 

Multicultural Eduoallon 
ESL Theory and Methods 
Literacy / Raiding and Writing Eduoallon 

Computer! and Technology In Education 
Selene* Education 
Boolai Studio* Education 
Learning and Inalruotlon 
Children's and Adolesoanla1 Literature 

Tenure-track positions ere available at the level of Assistant or Associate Professor, and salary and benellts are 
competitive. Appointment si the level of Full Professor will be possible for parsons with expertise In bilingual 
education. Candidates should have an earned doctorate h an appropriate eroa of study and be current in their area 
of expertise. Additionally, applicants should hove demonstrated excellence in teaching and educational research (or 
potential for conducting educational research). It is antidpatsd that successful applicants will assume their positions 
In mid-August, 1992. 

Nominations and applications tor the positions are Invited. Interested persons should send a tetter of application, 
which Indudes a statement ol qualifications In relation to a) one or more of ihe Hstod areas of expertise end b) the 
stand bellefs/values of the College, and a complete curriculum vitae. Candidates should explicitly Identify their 
primary and secondary (II any) area of expertise. In addition, one example of recent professional writing should be 
submitted. Applicants should arrange to have sent at least throe and up to five letters of reference which apectocafty 

Dr, Stephen B.Kucer, Chair 
College ol Education Search Committee 
California State University San Marcos 

8an Marcos is located In the north pari of San Diego County, 35 mlea north ol San Diego, and ten miles from the 
Pacific beeches at Oceanside end Carlsbad, ft boasts a superb dimate and b one ol the fastest growing areas of 
California. 

OSU BAM HAKOt M AN AHIRUAT1M MTKMt SOU At OVAOmjwrTV IN FLO VI*. 

HORRY-GEORGETOWN TECHNICAL COLLEGE 

GOLF COURSE TECHNOLOGY INSTRUCTOR 

The College Is a two-year communlty/technlcBl col logo located near 
the scenic brachea of Myrtle Beach, South Carolina, which is afeo 
known as Ihe golf capital of the East Coast to Include 71 championship 
golf courses. 

Applications are now being accepted for a full-time Instructor In Golf 
Course Technology. Applicants should possess a Bachelor's Donee in 
Agronomy or related ares with soils lab experience; Master's Degree 
preferred. Position available Immediately. Salary canunsasurale with 
education and experience. 

Submit cover letter, rtisumd, and transcripts to: Personnel Office, 
Horry-Georralown Technical College, Post Office Box 1908, Conway. 
SC 29626. Position open until fUled. EOE/AA. 

COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY 

School of Business Administration 
Visiting Professor In Polky/Strategy 

Visiting Professor In Productfon/Opcrationa 

William and Mary's School of Buiineu is seeking candidates far one year 
Visiting Professorship appointments (ail ranks considered) in the areas of 

Alfred N. Page, Dean 
School of Buiineu Administration 

College of William and Mary 
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MORRIS BROWN COLLEGE 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA 

FACULTY VACANCIES 
Morris Drawn College a private. four year, liberal aits, co-cdUL-xtiunal church 
affiliated, hiiloiically Muck College, loaned in (he Atlanta Univeniiy Center 
Complex is accepting applications for ihe positions listed below. The posi¬ 
tions will be available in August of 1992. Applicant:, for consi it erul ion musl be 
a citizen uf the United Slates or authorized resident. 
The closing itttc (o receive applications is February 10, 1992. 
I. ASSISTANT OR ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR ECONOMICS 

ituicpciidenl projects; serves on cunimiltces and other related duties. 
QUALIFICATIONS: 
An earned Ph.D. in Economics, evidence of successful teaching at the under¬ 
graduate level; research ability that may lead to scholarly publications. Musi 
have ability in work effectively with students from a diverse background who 
often require special needs and reinforcement. Excellent communioniu 
skills. 
2. ASS1STANT/ASSOCIATF. PROFESSOR BIOLOGY 
To tench undergraduate students in Basic Physiology. Molecular Biology 
and/or General Biolcigy. Laboratories and Lectures. Maintain a productive 
externally supported research program ansi participates in other academic 
related programs. 
QUALIFICATIONS 
Pti.D. in Biological Science with leaching experience in Human Physiology; 
commitment to a broad liberal studies program; excellent communication 
skills. 
3. ASSISTANT OR ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR FOR 

POLITICAL SCIENCE 
To teach undergraduate political science courses which includes political 
theory, comparative politics, research methods, inlemnlional relations and 
Third World politics. 
QUALIFICATIONS 

1. in Pathics! Seta _ _ __ 
_, Ability to communicate effectively with a diverse population of stu- 
ilenls. 
4. ASSISTANT OR ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR CRIMINAL JUSTICE 
To teach courses in Criminal Justice which includes theory, research, com¬ 
parative criminal Justice with emphasis on the Third Wrirto and correction u] 
but itut Ions. 
QUALIFICATIONS 
Ph.D. In Criminal Justice or a related Held with at least three yean' teaching 
experience. Must have strong Interest In research and proposal writing. Ex- 

BU5INESS ADMINISTRATION 

2. lb (each courses in Finance 
3. To teach courses in Accounting 

QUALIFICATIONS 
Prior teaching experience in a college; nbfliiy to perform scholarly research; 
write proposals lor grants; publication in referred Journals; must bo able to 
communicate effectively with a diverse population of students. 

1. Ph.D. in Marketing 
2. Ph.D. in Finance 
3. Ph.D. in Accoantlng 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE 
Submit letter of application, vita, transcript and three current letters of rcc- 

DIRECTOR, HUMAN RESOURCES 
MORRIS BROWN COLLEGE 

M3 MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR„ DRIVE, N.W. 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA 30314 

ASHLAND UNIVERSITY 
Four tenure track poelttona ate 

evening teaching may be required, 
Earned doctorate* with emphaale In Ihe fallowing disciplines Busl- 

> LawfElhtc* (with business experience); Accounting; Finance; 

Cleveland, Ohio. Ashland has 45Q lull-tuna, day business students, 
400 adult business students, and approximately 525 MBA students. 
Thirty-six lull-rime faculty have created an excellent reputation with 

Dean Frederick J. Retold, Ph.D,, Ashland University. Ashland, Ohio 
44B0S, AA/EOE. 

Anticipated 

DESIGNATED PROFESSOR 

(Claiborne Chair in 
Air Quality/Environmental Toxicology) 

LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY 

Louisiana Stale University Invites nominations and applications for a newly 
created professorship with an endowment In excess of one million dollars. 
Candidates are sougnt whose career accomplishments and aspirations are 
oriented toward swing air pollution and air toxics problems. The terms of 
the Cialbome Chair specify support for activities that may Include. 

• Identification of heath effects from exposure to air toxic chemicals 
• Study of basic mechanisms associated with air toxic effects on plants 

and animals 
• Development of strategies that can eliminate or mitigate air toxics and 

air toxic byproducts 
e Education of students and the public In Important Issues of air pollution 

and air toxics control mitigation and policy 
The Claiborne Chalrtiolder Is expected to be ellgfole fora tenured position 
within the Institute tor Environmental Studies, although a joint appoint¬ 
ment with an appropriate disciplinary department or with the Center for 
Energy Studies also is possible. The Institute offers both an Environmental 
Planning and Management Program and an Environmental Toxicology 
Program. The Chalrholder may be associated with either, or both, of these 
programs depending on experience, accomplishments and Interest. Can¬ 
didates will be evaluated according to their work experience, reaching 
ability, research and public service contributions, professional visibility ana 
potential for leadership within the University, their discipline and the wider 
community. 
As the chair Is likely to be In an Interdisciplinary institute which seeks to 
solve environmental problems and Improve environmental policy, a re¬ 
cord of working successfully with basic and applied scientists, engineers. 
Industrial. cMc and public Interest group leaders as well as public policy¬ 
makers is important. 
Anticipated hire date Is Fall Semester. 1992, "Pending Final Approval". 
Applications and nominations received by February 28, 1992 will be given 
preference. Applicants should Include a curriculum vitae, the names, ad¬ 
dresses and phone numbers of five references and a statement of their 
near and longer term research Interests and career aspirations. Materials 
should be sent to. AJan G. Pulsipher, Chain Cialbome chair Search Com- 
mltteer Center for Energy Studies; Louisiana State University; Baton Rouge. 
LA 70803; telephone (504) 388-4550. 

ISU IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER. 

SCHOOL OF 
LIBERAL ARTS 

mSS Asalstant/Assoclate 
Professor 

Department of Philosophy seeks applicants for Asalslant/AsBOcInto 
Professor, full-time, tenure track, beginning 1982-93 academic year lo 
taaoh lull curriculum lower and upper division courses and Ihe f,GreB\ 
Books" program. The department wishes lo supplement lla slrenoth 
n ancient, medieval and modern philosophy and in metaphysics, eth¬ 
ics and logic. Candidates who bring a fresh voice to collegial and 
daearoom conversations and can work In agreement with tho depart¬ 
ment e commitments to the Catholic character of ihe College and the 
alma of Iberal education are encouraged. Requires Ph.D, by llte lime 

^ P~ven teaching ability preferred. Babiy range 
for the 1991*92 academic year la $33,280-546,507, depending on quail* 
Icatlona end experience, with Increase expected for 1992-93. Excel¬ 

lent benefits. Send vita and cover latter and direct (3) three lotlera of 
reoommendailon to: Surah Committee. Deportment of Philosophy. 

open ?n?fiSd b““ " 15‘ ™8a-Po,lllon «*■ "Mill 

a Ca,holl°. conduction,!, liberal ads Institution 
9j.?™r IKSfoP'S °bo,al8d by ths Cbrlstlsn Brothers, I, located 
on ™enoowsMa8I3,me!': ‘I0, Ha la CDmmltted to diversity 

One Year Appointment 

The Selby Chair for Academic 
Enrichment for Critical Thinking and 

Problem Sowing In Secondary Education 

RewoniibUIUM Include providing I 
end activity banning, rfemonsinBi..__ „, kTOUUiln a™,,,™ ™tne ■•Khoplwortahopi for leedyn, aublfog with Isuon 

and whiing teachen in ihe 

pennState 
Great Valley 

EDUCATION FACULTY POSITION 
SPECIAL EDUCATION 

The College nf Education and flic Great Valley Regional 
Graduate and Continuing Education Center in Malvern, 
Pennsylvania (suburban Philadelphia), lire seeking 
applicants fora tenure track position in Special Education 
lo start about August 15, 1992. The position will be at the 
Great Valley Centre, but would hold runk in the College of 
Education, headquartered at University Park, 
Pennsylvania. The position will he filled at the rank of 
assistant professor. 

Required: an earned doctorate in Special Education 
(emphasis in early childhood, mental retardation or 
severely handicapped preferred); teaching experience with 
handicapped students; record of excellence in teaching; 
evidence of potential for research and scholarly activity. 

Responsibilities include teaching graduate courses, 
advising students, and supervising student field 
experiences. It is expected that the successful candidate 
will engage in research and scholarly activities and 
publications focused on special education. 

Applicants should include a letter of interest, a recent 
resume, copies of undergraduate and graduate transcripts, 
up to three representative publications (if available), and 
the names, addresses, tuui telephone numbers of three 
academic references. Send to Or. Libby Goodman, 
Chair, Special Education Search Committee, Penn 
State Great Valley, 30 East Swcdcsford Road, 
Department C1IE, Malvern, PA 19355. Applications 
received by March I. 1992 will be assured of toll 
consideration. However, applications will be received and 
considered until the search is completed. 

An Affirmative Aclion/Equnl Opportunity Employer 
Women and Minorities Encouraged lo Apply. 

Chairperson of 

the Department of Education 

CENTRAL WASHINGTON 

UNIVERSITY 
Applications ate Invited for the LImIt of ihe Department of Mutation lt«n 
suitably qualified IfuttvIrtujU The appointee will lip a member of lire Department 
of Education at Central Washington UntvenKy The chair will be expected 10 
provide strong leadership li> program, curriculum, stalf development and iw- 
dent relations. Administer me department and provide effective leadership** 
developing and Implementing departmental polity, budge t, staffing and curric¬ 
ulum. Promote lre« and open communication within the department and be¬ 
tween ihe department and the university community Work closely wtthiexterna 
groups and agencies <1Stare Board and State Department of 
Office of the Superintendent of Public Instruction, Educational Sendee DMnco. 
and other coBeges and universities). 
The tndfvMuaJ must possess the following qualifications, required. {'15*"^ 
doctorate In education: (2) three years' successful administrative experience 
public-private schools or higher education! (3) three years' success^ teacNM 
experience In pubtk-prtvaie schools and higher education. (4) 
aMBty to provide leadership and administrative coordination. Piefcrre* UJ 
demonstrated research activities: (2) demonstrated leadership fn.P'ofesv^f 

(3) experience working with diverse populations: and (4) demon¬ 
strated Invotvemertt In community activities 
Rank, salary and tenure are negotiable depending on educational £* *#**?'? 
and experience. Starting data. June 15.1992. Application deadline: Februaiy tej 
WJLTo *PP*y. send alerter of application or nomination and a c«npje»«j 
wrtr three letters of recommendation to- Dr. Ronald M. Frye, Detfi. W»oi« 
Professional Studies, Central Washington University. Wensburg, WA 98926. 
Central Washington University b an Affirmative Action. Equal 
ployer. Title Klnstllutton. Women, minorities. Vietnam era veterans, dbaHW 
veterans, and persons ol dtsablity are encouraged to apply. 
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Asst/Assoc Professor (2), Educational Administration 
Full-time, tenure track positions In the Department of Educational Leadership Respon¬ 
sibilities include (Baching, field supervision, research, advising students, serving on disserta¬ 
tion committees, and providing service to community professionals and the university. 
QUALIFICATIONS: (Position t) Doctorate in educational administration required; administra¬ 
tive experience desired. (Position 2) Doctorate in educational administration or equivalent 
field is required; building level experience desired. BOTH POSITIONS: Evidence of research 
potential and teaching experience required. Must be able to teach courses in at least ad¬ 
ministrative theory, school-community relations, politics of education, school finance and 
economics, the superintendency, the prindpalshlp, research in educational administration, 
personnel management, organizational development, and field experience. Computer 
literacy, participation In professional associations, and commitment to Held service are 
desired. 

Send letter of application, resume, transcripts, and three letters of reference, before February 
16,1902 to: Dr. Daniel L. Merritt, Search Committee, Department of Educational Leadership, 

iTfie 2386 SWAO 
Iniversity Toledo, oh 436oe 

■bledo ssw* 

v. Department Head & Professor 

“) Department of Civil and Architectural Engineering 

' DREXEL UNIVERSITY 

The College of Engineering at Drexel University invites applications anti 
nominations for the position nf Head. Department of Civil and Architectural 
Engineering, preferably effective july 1. 1992. Drexel is a 100-year old 
cooperative educational institution in Philadelphia, which is centrally locat¬ 
ed In the Northeastern Corridor. Drexel University has a total enrollment of 
11,5000 undergraduate and graduate students In its day and evening pro- 

Responslbililies Include educational leadership of the undergraduate and 
graduate programs; leadership in the development of departmental spon¬ 
sored research and an expanded fiscal and resource base; representation uf 
the department on campus, lo industry and government agencies; develap- 

of teaching at the college level, scholarly achievement and tended research 
experience that would merit appointment ns a full professor with tenure; an 
earned Ph.D. with at least one degree in Civil Engineering; administrative 
skills and experience with proven leadership abilities; demonstrated ability 
to attract funding from public and/or private sources: commitment lo func¬ 
tion In an interdisciplinarY environment; possession or eligibility lu obtain 
professional license. 

The Department is one of five In the College uf Engineering and consists i»f 
17 full-time faculty, 500 undergraduate and 150 full- and part-time graduate 
students. A rapidly growing Architectural Engineering undergraduate pro¬ 
gram has lieen established and accredited with plans lo offer graduate de¬ 
grees in the near future. M.5.C.F. and Ph.D. degrees are offered In the areas 
u( coastal engineering, engineering geology, geotechnical anil wsosynlhcUc 
engineering, highway and materials engineering, structural engineering and 
mechanics, water resources and environmental engineering. Annual exter¬ 
nal funding for faculty research programs Itas averaged over $1 million for 
lire last five years. 

Screening of applications will begin immediately and will continue until 
the position fs filled. Applicants should send a rfeumft. names and addresses 
of three professional references, and other supporting information to: 

Dr. Harry G. Harris. Chair 
Search Committee 

Department of Civil and Architectural Engineering 
Drexel University 

Philadelphia. Pennsylvania 19104 
Drexel University is an equal opportunity, affirmative action employer. 

Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

Division of Programs In Education 
Assistant/Associate Professors 

The Division of Programs in Education is seeking faculty lor tenure-track poeIItana ellecllve September, 
1992. These positions require scholarly Involvement as evidenced by demonstrated research ability and 
publications to show promica of mature productivity. All candidates must have commitment to work In 
multicultural and urban educational settings. Rank and salary commensurate with experience and 
qualifications. 

Assistant Professor: $28,830 to $48,170 ■ Associate Professor: $37,308 lo $56,179 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATIONS 
AND COUNSELING PROGRAMS 

expertise In research methodology and supervision and training. 
Responsibilities: Teach graduate courses in guidance Bnd counseling. 

SOCIAL FOUNDATIONS OF EDUCATION 
Qualifications: Earned Ph.D. of Ed.D. with expertise in multicultural education with a scholarly interest In 
ABian-American or Latino culture and evidence of commltmenl to gender Issues In education as well as 
knowledge of currant urban educational policy Issues. 
Responsibilities: Teach graduate and undergraduate courses in History oI Education, Philosophy of 
Education, Sociology of Education and/or Anthropology Df Education. 

DEPARTMENT OF CURRICULUM & TEACHING 
Candidates for (he following positions must be able to supervise students In field settings, and assume 
responsibility for advisement and program coordination. Teaching experience at the elementary of 
secondary level is essential. Interest or evidence of scholarship or creative achievement is required. 

MATHEMATICS EDUCATION 
Qualifications: Earned Ph.O. or Ed.D. In MalhemalicB or Mathematics Education with expertise In 
educational ted urology and the Integration af mathematics actons the curriculum. 
Responsibilities: Teach graduate and undergraduate courses. 

ENGLISH LANGUAGE ARTS AND READING 
Qualifications: Earned Ph.D. or Ed.D. In language arts, reading, or language education with field 
experience, and expertise In language development and writing across the euinctium. 
Responsibilities: Teach graduate and undergraduate courses. 

BILINGUAL/MULTICULTURAL EDUCATION 
Qualifications: Earned Ph.D. or Ed.D. In field related to bilingual Bnd multicultural education. Fluency In 
English and Spanish. Responsibilities: Teach graduate courses In Wllngustimuli!cultural education, with 
an understanding of psycholinguists and sacfollngulstlc thoary, and native and second language 
development. 

MUSIC EDUCATION OR ALLIED FIELD 
Qualifications: Earned Ph.D. with an emphatic on music education, expertise In the integration ot music 
across the curriculum and an understanding and appreciation of Ihe rich musical heritags that diverse 
cultures bring lo Ihe urban school 
Responsibilities: Teach graduate and undergraduate coureea In music education, assume overall 
responsibility for developing music education program and curriculum that emphasizes on Interdiscipli¬ 
nary approach to music. 
Send letter of application, curriculum vitae, and three (3) tellers of reference to the chairperson of the 
appropriate department as soon as possible. Review will begin February 1. 1992, and continue until a 
candidate haa bean selected. 

HUNTER COLLEGE OF 
THE CITY UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 

695 Park Avanus, New York, NY 10921 
Envoi oppariunity/Blllimrmvo action omplayoi. Womori and mlnoiltkis are encouraged lo a ppty. 

COLLEGE OF NOTRE DAME 
OF MARYLAND 

Faculty Positions Beginning August 1992 

BIOLOGY _ , , 
Assurant Professor, full lime. Teach laboratory courses In developmental 
biology and vertebrate anatomy to majors, anatomy/pbysiologv in allied 
health. Also includes general education courses. Some weekend teaching 
required. Ph.D. required. Teaching experience desired, 
PHILOSOPHY 
Assistant Professor, full time. Teach courses in ethics and applied ethics to 
advanced undergraduates and graduate students in Management and 
Adulthood A Aging programs. Also Includes introductory philosophy os 
part of general education program. Weekend teaching required. Pn.D. 
required Teaching experience desired. 
College of Notre Dame of Maryland, first four-yeu- CnlhoHc college for 
women in Ihe U.S., serves women on weekdays, women and men in 
weekend Bnd graduate programs. Total student population; 2,500. Beauti¬ 
ful hilltop campus in residential Baltimore. Minority applications encour¬ 
aged, An EO/AA employer. Send letter orapplication, resumd, and names 
oFthree references to; 

Sister Delia Dowling, Academic Dean 
College of Notre Dune of Maryland 

APPLICATION DEADLINE; FEBRUARY 1,1992 
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DEKALB COLLEGE 
A Unit of the University System of Ceorgin 

Auiuniurr\ thr anliriimtni ftuultn opiuirt mill it’s 

DeKnlli Cii]k‘f>c, Ine.iteil in riietnipnlitiiiL Atl;ml;i, eniolls up- 
linixiimitL'Iy 15,(HK1 stucicul-s mi filin' c-iiinjHiSfs in associate 
ili'ifive pro^Tiiiiis. All nusiliiuis require .1 master's decree (ex¬ 
cept where tinted hit nl ,1 niiniiniini «f IK muster or .'TO 1 limi¬ 
ter liiHirs of Kfariimte credit £n ills; teuehiiiK field. Cnficqc 
IcitthiiiK usperh'ticc is strongly preferred. These are iiine- 
iiiinrtli |msItioils with salary cotmiiiMisiirute with eitiicalinii 
and exoerieiiL-e. AH positions are leimri-tr.ick pn.silioiis (ex¬ 
cept where noted); faculty met niters in I>evehi|iiiieiltul Stud¬ 
ies may elect a non tenure-track. The start inn date li«r all 
positions is September, 

Biology: (Requires IK semester u militate hours in Uioln^y) 
Hiohiny, Microbiology. 

Chemistry: (Heinilrex IK semester ttindliiitu hours in Chemis¬ 
try) Genera] Chemistry, litisic Clicmistiy, Cheniisliy lor 
lieu III 1 Sctencui 

Developmental Mai hema lies: (Requires IK semester giudn- 
atc hours in Miitheniiilies) PrcAlfU'lini, l’lemeiitni> Al- 
r'elua, Intel mediate Alqc-lmt. 

Developmental Lnalish: (ifiioires IK srmesier ur.nliuite 
hours in IlorIIsIi) I’rc-CtilJcRe Coinpositiuil. 

Hducntiom (Hcmiirc.s IK semester wraduate lioms in Ediieu- 
tiem) PoHiidiilions of Kdlientioii. 

EngHsht (Iteq Hires IK semester grudlintc hours of English) 
Cnni|HNittion uilfl nhetorle. Literature. 

Eire Scienee 1 (Requires a bachelor's degree and ■') years' lire 
service expel lei ice). Non-lci 111 re track position. 

Guo Joey: (Ik-qulte* IK sen ussier unutiirile hours in Geology) 
I’hysktil anil Historical Geology. 

History] (Requires IK semester gnuluiiLc hours in lllslmy) 
Openings for World History and U.S. History. 

Interpreter Tnihiingi (Requires lau-lielor's degree in Sign 
Language, Lingoislies ora 1 elated licit 1 (master's degree 
prelerred); min. skills level .Stale III, Nall. Certification 
preferred; non-tenure (rack position) 

Mathematics: (Refillin'* 1H semester graduate hoars in Math¬ 
ematics) College Algebra through Dill'eiciitliil Kqiiu- 
tluns, Stilt is tics. 

Nursing! (Requires IN semester graduate lumrs in Nursing 
and work experience) I'odliltrlc Nursing mid Psychiatric 
Nursing. 

Astronomy/Physical Science: (Requires IK semester graduate 
hours In n Physical Science) Introduction to Astronomy/ 
Physics and rntroduelion to Ceology/C’lieiulslTV. 

Political Scioncc: (Requires |K semes tel gniduate hours in 
Political Sclenee) A liter (cun Government. 

Psychology: (Requires IN semester gniduate hours In Psy¬ 
chology) Principles of Psychology, Ahnontm! Psycholo¬ 
gy, and Psychology of Adjustment. 

Reading) (Requires IN semester gniduate hours in I lending) 
Developmental Reading. 

Speech: (Requires 1H semester graduate lumrs in Speech) 
Fundanumtuls of Speech ami Voice & Artienlnllnn. 

For y<IIIr upn|tillt(nil to lie considered, these items must lu- received in 
a single iw.kot in the Personnel Ollltc hy Jimiitiry 31. RM2: (1) letter uf 
impHuitlnii referencing the Hpci'illc iKisltluii(s) fur wlik-h yon lire ap¬ 
plying; (2) te.Miine; (3) liiiollVlnl copies ni I rail scripts, (-1) mimes. ml- 
dresses and telephone sum ilium nl thuv references. Please mull nil 
niuteTtidk; ten Judy G1 matin my. DeKull* College, PersmiiH'l Denari niviit. 

3291 I'linlliersvMIe Haul. 
Decatur, Ccorgiti 3IHIH. 
All postil oiis ure mu liable 
lM'inlliig mleqimte fluid- 
lug. lX'Kulh is 1111 l£i|iiul 
O|ipoitiinily, Affirmative 
Aili»n Emiiloj ’ ’ ' P|DEKALB . 

mwCOFJf .F.GF 

Indiana University East 
Richmond, Indiana 

Assistant Professor of English 

Muit ba avaflnbio for summer leaching and/OT administration for nddWonai 
compensation. 

Cnnc&datea should submit a latter of application, a vita, transcripts, and the 

strongly encourages nominations and applications of minorities andwornen 

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND 

The graduate College of Library and Information Services 
has an opening in a tenure-track position 

Organization of Knowledge 
Candidates should have a background in the general principles 
of organization of knowledge (knowledge representation, con¬ 
ceptual mudeling, classification theory) and should be able to 
develop this perspective in research and leaching in one or 
more of the following areas in the master's and doctoral pro¬ 
grams; 
1. Bibliographic control (Including cataloging, indexing, and 

abstracting) and bibliographic and non-bibliographlc data¬ 
bases and networks. 

2. Design and evaluation of information systems and knowl¬ 
edge-based systems. 

3. Database management and administration. 
A background in linguistics is also helpful. Doctorate in infor¬ 
mation science or cognate field required. The College is commit¬ 
ted lo bringing new approaches into the field and melding them 
into the existing knowledge base to solve problems In a wide 
spectrum of information and education environments. We are 
seeking candidates who can help us implement this approach in 
research and leaching at the master's and doctoral levels. Can¬ 
didates have the opportunity to work with the University of 
Maryland Institute for Advanced Computer Studies (UMIACS). 
Rank and Salary: Dependent upon qualifications and experi¬ 
ence. 9-1/2 month appointment with the opportunity for sum¬ 
mer teaching. Part-time appointments are available. 
Appointment Date: Fail 1992. Application will be accepted until 
March 1,1992, or until appropriate candidates have been identi¬ 
fied. Inquiries and applications should be sent to: 

Chair, Faculty Search Committee 
College of Library and Informalion Services 
University of Maryland 
Room 4105 Hombake, S. Wing 
College Park, MD 20742-4345 
(301)405-2033 

Additional Information: The University of Maryland Is near 
Washington, DC, and 30 miles from Baltimore. The College 
Park Campus has 0 total enrollment of approximately 35,000 
students, the College currently enrolls 375 master's and doctor¬ 
al students. 

The University of Maryland Is an affirmation action, 
equal opportunity employer. 

UNIVERSITY OF 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

School of 
Public Administration 

Thu Unlwrity oI Soiitan California (USC) School ol ISUc AdmlnSlra- 
UonbMtes appBcaUons lor a tenure hack pwldon at the Asudala Profoisor or 
"£”£ "0TBn IndHdual In heollh Bonded aclmlnli- 
tratlon for the 1992-93 academic year In Los Angeles. 

Tho MHA h accndllcd by lha Acradttng Commlafon on EducSta ta 

p“b!fc - 

*0andjopportog malarial,toHeJSSaarch CommSaiSomTSoS 

tiva Action Employer. MtnX H 

bcetn Jamury 13. 1992. Am 
rawed after January 13, 19M . 
»ven ftii] consideration U the proce 

'lu. Idler or aro 
rfiono mimberiofS 'laufiVreererJ^ 

Dr. Jeue BriMOn. Chair, Couiu 

and NDT debate. The Department operates a professional 
musical theatre repertory company at Jekyll Island during 
the summer and normally presents eight theatre produc¬ 
tions each year on campus and in the region. 

Qualifications include a terminal degree in a discipline 
included in the Department, and college or university 
teaching experience. Administrative experience is highly 
desirable. The application .should include a letter, a 
professional resume, mid references. Transcripts will 
be requested later. Deadline for application is February 
11 1992, and materials should he mailed to: 

Dr. Koliert R. Wolch, Dean 
School of tho Arts 
Valdosta State College 
Valdosta, GA 31698 

EOE/AA 

@ 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI-COLUMBIA 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 

Assistant Professor of Kdiirallunal Kt CtmnsuUiiK Psychology/ 
Counseling Conliir Psychologist 

Tim Dujsirtnmnl nl K1I111 nlinnal anil ChiiiihkIIhu I'nyr Imlnsy fl»J |ha 
OiuiutiilliiiiCimlnr M llm I Iiiivnrullv ol Missouri (.cilmiililii urn sollr.ltN 
unplir;ut]ims (or 11 Joint npj■■ ilnlmitiil Assl.slmil Proli'SMir nl liluM- 
tr«limk unit CoiuisnlliiK Pxyi hoInKV (MM llmii)/CouiiM'liiiH tUrnlur P»y 
clmlojllM U(4 limn) with tlw APA apiimviiit |ntnl 'Irolnlna I'mjuam. 
Reaponsilillltlos: 

• ruachliiK ut grmlinilii mnl uinluntnulU'ltn Jnvnla 
• SiiuorvMiiH gruiliniln almlunl nuisinh 
• liullvfihial milt or ni 111 uiiiiiHirllng 
• Supnrvliilon uml aiiuiillultnn within (Jin C>Minsi'll«if| Cantor 

Minimum QuaURvaUonat 
• An narnad dur.toraln fruru mi APA npiirovinl i;oiinsallnH psychology 

urogram with spiTlallzatloii opnii ... 
• Lund [data* aru nxpm:luil to lie llr.imsublu us 11 psychologist In 

sourl 
• Evldencn of ]iolt»nllnl lor conducting a program ol scholarly f* 

search and publication la roi|uln'd 
Salary: ConipoliUvB ami commaiisurute with exparionev and quallto- 
lions 
Afpointm.nl, Tonuro-lraek, faint appolntinunt beginning September. 

Applications: Submit vltaa. roprlnls, IranscriiilB, and throe tetters ol 
recom mondell on lo: 

Hr. Di'nnls Kivllghun. Jr. 
Chuir oi SmirLh Commitleu 

d Counseling Psychology Doporfmonl of EduLaliuiuii_ 
in Hill Hall 

Unlvurbily of Mlsfuuri-Coinr 
Columblu. MO OS211 

Closing Date: Formal ravluw ol appliuatioiu will lieglo Immudlatolysw* 
continue until the position i« filled. 
The University of MLssouri-Culunibia Is an E 
tlve Action Employer. Applications frum 1 
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SAM HOUSTON STATE UNIVERSITY 

The College of Criminal Justice 

FACULTY POSITIONS 
The College of Criminal Justice, Sam Houston Stale University, invites applications lor two full-time 
tenure track Assistant Professor positions for the 1992-1993 academic yenr The area of specialization Is 
open and salary is competitive. 
Qualifications: Candidates should have an earned doctorate in Criminal Justice, Criminology, Political 

Division 
Chairperson 

and doctoral degrees in criminal |ustice. The College currently has an enrollment ol 1,000 undergraduate 
students. 90 master's students, and 30 doctoral students. More than 100 Ph D. students have graduated 
since 1970 and have assumed positions ol leadership In academic and professional practice. Applicants 
will be expected to contribute to all levels of the instructional program The College has a strong resource 
base Including b full range ol micro and main frame computer services to support faculty research 
established contacts with government agencies, and a distinguished lecture and scholar-ln-resldence 
series. The University Library collection houses 1.4 million bound volumes, more then 3.500 periodical series. The University Library collection houses 1.4 million bound volumes, more then 3.500 periodical 
lilies, and includes the collected papers ol Sanlord Bates. James Bennett. Austin MacCormlck and 
George Beto. 
Sam Houston State University, with 9B undergraduate. 79 graduate, and one doctoral program is the 10th 
largest state-assisted institution ot higher education In Texas Approximately 13,000 students and 450 
full- and part-time faculty enjoy the advantages of picturesque Huntsville. Texas (rated as one of the best 

i. The Chairperson reports lo Ihe Offices ol 1/ deflree and/or equivalent profrssonal training; dem- 
Qean ol Faculty and Curriculum and Is a member castrated skills In leadership, management, evalua- 

The Search Committee will begin screening applications on November I, 1992. and the position will 
remain open until filled. Women and members of minority groups are especially encouraged to apply. 
Send a letter of application, vita, sample of recent written work, and the names, addresses and telephone 
numbers of at least three references to: . n 

Professor James W. Marquarl. Chair 

harmony, Jazz/pop harmony, arranging and nuisir tional mission is practical training In arranging and 
history composition for today's professional musclar. 
„ J1 . ..., . , . . „ , Salary commensurate wild qualifications. 
Reporting to tho division chair are six dopa/tmjnl 
chairs, two assistant department chairs and a four- BurkUm college ol Music is a private lour-yoar in- 
person office staff As b senior academic leader, thB slltution with an educational mission ol practical 

Sam Houston State University Is an equal opportunity, afllrmativa a 

UVUV LEWIS - CLARK 
S T A T K f o L 1. E t; K 

ANNOUNCES TWO VACANT POSITIONS IN: 

DIVISION OF NURSING 

Assistant/Associate Professor (tenure track) 
ST ARTING DATE: January 9. 1992 

POSITION 1 
SALARY S2ti.5ni»-S.ti),ix»l {'l iiioniliq JrjH-iulmg mi i-xpcrkinv 
QUALIFICAT IONS: Meier's iti-grcr in Nurting required, dnaoraie pre 
fared; A HD's omikkied. I’mi-MiinKhry tcMchiiiK experience; cliuii-.il 
cialry Jiul/m additional skills in Maieriul/CliilJ: qualified * - '11 
Wjihiiigiuii RN tieeiibiire; CKininiinieiU lo ail ill I learners . 

POPULATION 

Itt Cm-w u FI 1!UVl ntl Cm , 
nuiN In. W. futepH. oe 1MI1 tot j 

NATIONAL XKSKAKITI «wwu ml 

fled I'nr lilihu auJ 
ers anil innnvaiive 
piofeMUMi.il devel- 

for ths division; develop annual division budget rt 

ni ctialrs and faculty, formulate divisional policies, Committee Dept. C, Office at the Drum ol Faculty. 

Berklee 
COLLEGE OF MUSIC 

nhicoikmJ iMivcty sv«en»; comminucni in enniitiurd prcifeMUMi.il devel- 
opini-nr of self and other* 
RESPONSIBILITIES- The family is responsible lo the Division Chairper¬ 
son for instruction, profc-.sion.il development and coinmuniry service. 

POSITION 2 
SALARY: S.V.,c««»-lVi.t»»l (111 n ion ills) 
QUALIFICATIONS: Masln'l deRrve m Nursing rcquuwl, dominie pre¬ 
ferred. Proficiency in evaluation research, data base management and use of 
siaiiitical packages (SPSS. SAS. and UMPP). Strong interpersonal skills. 
Qualified for Idaho and Washington RN licensure; commitment to aduli 
learners and innovative educational delivery systems, involved in research, 
commitment to continual professional development of self ami others. 
RESPONSIBILITIES: The faculty is responsible to rite Division Chairper¬ 
son for instruction in ihc ADN and 11SN programs, professional develop¬ 
ment and community service. This is a l/2-time teaching (6 credits]. 1/2- 
lirne administrative position to include curricular evaluation activities for 
achievement of program objectives. 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: Open until filled. Submit letter of applica¬ 
tion, rtsum(, graduate transcripts, and three letters of recommendation to: 

Mary Anne Dolcn, DrPH, RN, Cbaupcrson 
Division of Nursing 

Lewis-Cbrk Sure College 
8th Avenue and 6di Street 

Lewiston, ID 83501 
208-799-2250 

TERRY ENDOWED CHAIR IN 
MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH 
The Emory University School or Public Health announces the reciuilment 
or Ihc School’s llrsl fitllv endowed choir. The chair is named in honor of 
Jules and Decn Terry, who were both advocates for ihe welfare of women 
mxl children. Dr. Jules Teny was ihe director or Fnmily Hculth In Georgia 
and Ihc Princinal Investigator or the WHO Collaborating Center in Perina¬ 
tal Care and Henllh Services Research in Maternal and Child Health. 
Academic appointment will be at (he level of full professur. with tenure. 
The .successful candidate should (rave an M.D. (preferably with an 
M.P.H.tora Ph.D. in a relevant discipline with extensive research experi¬ 
ence in maternal and child health. The candidate should have a scholarly 
research background with an interest in leaching and in developing an 
independent and/or collaborative research program. The position will 
commence In or before the 1992-93 academic school year. 
Please reply by January 13, 1992, with a letter of Interest, a curriculum 
vitae. Hno tne names or three references lo I. Essoin, M.D., Chair. Search 
Committee, Emoiy University School or Public Health, 1599 Clifton 
Road, N.E.. Atlanta, Georgia 30329. Emory University is an Affirmative 
Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Rosenberg, Sidle 7001, OalvaiaD, ftxs 
77JJ5-10J6. UTMB is >n etninl oppoflunll 
M/F/H/V AOimalive Action Emnio 

Whatcom Community College h an Affirmative Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

“mimndlyi of Liberal 
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LOGIC 
HAVEN 
1 INIVliKSITV 

LOCK HAVEN UNIVERSITY 
Lock Haven, Pennsylvania 

TENURE-TRACK 
FACULTY POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 1992-93 

The Chronicle of Higher Education m [anuary 8, I9}j 

Temple University School of Dentistry! 

...IS seeking applicant for lull-time [12 month], tenon 
track positions in selected areas. With a new dE 
facility, a strong student applicant pool and a comrimn 
to expanding research, tile School provides an ercaftm 

55EuEailIlia^5^1 
Luck Haven University, loc.iiwl inC«n)nl(Hnimylvanh, 32 mUcsnurihejst 
of Slate Cullcitc, ly |irimjfjlv .in undergraduate, slalu-Uippurlcd c ue due a lion - 
al Institution of 3.50(1 student*. Its special mission in the Stale System of 
High'-T Education Is interna liunal education. 

faculty which will help il develop a mullf 

search. Contact: Chairperson, Search Committee, Department of Biological 
Sciences. 
CHEMISTRY—Primary icspunsibWly will be teaching Instrumental analysis 
and general chemistry as well as maintaining and upgrading chemical instru¬ 
mentation. Lock Hawn University's emphasis is cin quality undergraduate 
teaching. Analytical Chemist with broad and strong instrumentation back¬ 
ground preferred. Contact: Or. Arthur H. Cray, Chairperson, Department of 
Chemistry, Physics, Geosciences. 
ENGLISH—Assignment Is at the branch campus In Clearfield. Pennsylvania. 
Excellence In leaching required; generalist with expertise In applied rhetoric 
and composition sludles and ability to Inspire lirst-generatlon slude-nis Con¬ 
tact: Ms. Virginia Martin. Department of English, Journalism, Philosophy. 
HISTORY/EUROPEAN—Teach European History with an ability to offer 
courses In areas from Classical Civilization through Renaissance and Refor¬ 
mation. Hie position incrudes both advanced courses and world survey. The 
position provides support to the History, Secondary Education, and Interna¬ 
tional Studies majors. Successful candidate must be able to function In a 
multi-disciplinary department. Contact: Search Committee for European His¬ 
tory, Department of History, Economics, Polilical Science. Management 
Science. 
HISTORY/UNITED STATES—Teach U.S. History Survey, and upper-level 
courses In area of speciality. Expertise fn colonial and revolutionary era, 
Jacksonian America, or the Civil War required. Interest in labor or women's 
history a plus. Successful candidate must be able lo function In a multi¬ 
disciplinary department. Contact: Search Committee for United Stales Histo¬ 
ry, Department of History, Economics, Polilical Science, Management Scl- 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION & HUMAN SERVICES 

HEALTH SCIENCES—Responsibilities Include teaching sports medicine, 
anatomy and related courses. Supervision of undergraduate students in an 
NATA educational curriculunrpfooram and athletic training In an NCAA 
DMsfon II athletic program. NATA Certification In Athletic Training, License 
In Physical Therapy, and Master's degree required. Conlact: Mr. Daniel I. 
Gales, Chairperson. Search Committee, Department of Healffi Sciences. 

ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE I'KOfT-SSOK 
Apparel n;nfuM:iiic| 

9-Month Tenure Track 
. Position 
September 1. 1992 
Doctorate In dotting ana Textiles or (elated tteSd; demonstrated ex¬ 
perience In leaching and scholarship. Salary commensurate with expe¬ 
rience and quiincaUoiis. Send CV and three references by January 31, 
1992 to Or. Patricia Warner; Saurah Committee Chair; Dejisitmanl 
al Caneumar Studios, Skinner Hell, Univanlly of MaisactiuHtts- 
Amharrt, AmhgnL MA 01003. An Affirm alive Actton/Equal Opportunity 

U University of Southern Maine 

ACCOUNTING 
The University of Souihern Maine's Department of Accounting is SBek- 
tag a parson to fill a tenure track position at tho asslslanl professor lavol. 
Our teaching needs aro In the areas of auditing and nianagarlal account¬ 
'll.'. preference for someone who can leach both undergraduate 

SSS5BM fiff****- 
-*"«=- P-mwHwi 

OK 1 r n .DrGMrgeV[olQUo 
School of Business, Economica Rnd Management 

RE: 103 
Uulvoraitv of Soulhorn Maino 

flo FBlraoulh Street 
Portland. ME 01103 

FAX# (207) 780-4602 

U5M Is an EEO/AA antpfoyar. 

Available openings requiro DMD or DDS dearee and 
eligibility for denial licensure In Pennsylvania Current 
Pennsylvania llcunsure dosirablu. Specific opBoInne 
and requirements follow. 85 

> RADIOLOGY: Asslslanl dt Associate Professor 
lo head Radiology Secllon of Deporlment of Oral 
Medicine. Requirements include advanced Irainiro 
In radiology, eignllicnnl experience In TMJ, tomograoh 
(Quinlescelogrnplt) nnd diagnostic radiology 
Experience In CT and MRI desirable. Open 
Immediately and must be filled by 9/1/92. New 
opening; no applications on file. 

«► PEDIATRIC DENTISTRY: Assistants 
Associate Prolessor. Dopendlng on qualifications 
may head Pediatric Dentistry Secllon of Department 
of Operative Dentistry. Board eligibility required- 
diplomate status desired. MPH or PhD and research 
experience desired. Open 1/1/92 and must be filled 
by 9/1/92. New opening; no applications on file. 

^ COMMUNITY DENTISTRY: as*m 
or Associate Professor to develop didactic and clinical 
program in geriatric dentistry. Direct courses in 
dentistry for disabled and community dentistry. MPH 
or substantial experience required. Open 1/1/92 and 
must be filled by 9/1/92. 

{► ORAL SURGERY: Assistant or Associate 
Professor lo work primarily with residency program. 
Board eligibility required; diplomate preferred. 
Intramural practice expected. Open 7/1/92. 

Interested applicants should send cover letter and curri¬ 
culum vitae to: Templo University School of DentfBtiy, 
Room 415 — CEP, 3223 North Broad St., Phlta., PA 
19140. Minority and female candidates are encouraged to 
apply. An Equal OpportunityfAMiwinttve Action Employer. 

\m Choose 

TEMPLE 
UNIVERSITY 

CENTRAL CONNECTICUT 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

mathematical sciences 
ASSISTANT/ASSOf lATt PRtJIISSOk: I .ill l-J'Ji, |«™l(tt» to*! 
MpoMIkin, lL-miro lr.ii k. lcilo.ii hr mini-. lo.icliii||!ci!lKliAorMA 
dCRrcu id Maihcrii.itli s m .itMiiniri In Math nui/srs twjulwo" 
rnnjors in oilier itia|Mitnienli; .mIvim* iinrii'rgr.uhi.iU1 nr graduate 
ji I.'Maintain .in active level irf m lml.u*hi|) in tho disci- 
piine. PhD in M.itliematir > required. Snlul kit kgnmml In ftetime- 
iry and ■lnaiysis prowtuus |e.u limn exiienenu-on tho tnllCRO level 
preferred. 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR: TjII I linj, iM-ndmg funding of rwiition. 
Tonuro-track. Tu io.kIi i .wrsi", IimiIiiik m tin- UA or MA *w« ■» 
Mathematics in addition to Math lcaides required of majors In 
other departments; advise underumiIn.He anil graduate iludents 
and mamtain an active level of scholarship in the discipline. Ph.JJ- 
in Mathematics or cunmletion of (nurse work toward n Ph.D. *■ 
Rree it the dissertation is within one year rtf completion required- 
Previous teaching Loqiericnu- on the LolleRc- level preferred. 
Send letter of applic aijon and rfaiimf* with n.irnes, jrfdrcsses, and 
telephone numbers nf three refc-renr us to Penekiue Coe, C[,ca‘[| 
to?. j£?!nmi,,co* Department of Miilheinalit.il Sciences, CEN- 

Connecticut state univfksiiy. New Britain, ct 
inn5°‘5S.L^’ Rev'ow of candidates will Ireuin on February 10< 
1592. CCSU is an AA/EfJ employer. Women, minorities, H* 
handicapped and veterans are vncomaRwi to apply. 
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E/NSTERTl 
Billing*. Montana 

FACULTY POSITIONS 
SCHOOL OF ARTS & SCIENCES 

(caatlngfliX upaa funding l 

Easioni Montana College's School uf Aria and Sciences la socking o number ol 
Innovnllve and creative fuculiy for openings throughout iba School tom huh icing 
wllh the Fell 1992 Samealer. Salary canlingonl upon rank end exporleiicv wllti Hid 
terms al (he collective bargaining agreement. Appropriate terminal degree required 
for tenure Ireck positions. 
Eastern Montana College is comprised of the Schools of Arts and Sciences, Educa¬ 
tion and Human Services, and Business and Economics. With an enrollment uf 
3,000 sludents, it Is llso third largest unit of the Montana University Syslum. The 
College Is localod on a BO-acro campus In eo atlracllve residential area near down¬ 
town Billinas, tho largest r.lty In (he Stela with a nietropolllao population of 00.000. 
BllUnu (s the cummecclal and health-can center of the region end is located la the 
beautiful Yallowstone Valley with uusy access to Montana's rich end scenic rocre¬ 
ational resources which offer a comfortable blend of urban advantages ond rural 
lotoxalloa. 

COMMUNICATION ARTB-Seardi #02-7 
Insuuctor/Asslstoni Professor (Axed larm) to teach general education courses In 
Inlerpursonul Communlcollon and Public Speaking. MA. in Commun leal lull re- 

ECOLOGY/ZOOLOGY—Search #02-6 
Asslslanl/Assuclata Professor (toiiure back) lo laacb Introductory and advanced 
ecology and zoology and Introductory biology, and lo esiobllah an undergraduate 
research program fri ecology Ph D. In appropriate area with related secondary ex¬ 
pertise (ecology and/or zoology prolorred) end a coromlunonl lo undergraduate 
sdonca educamm required. 

MUSIC EDUCATION—Search #02-9 
Aselitent/Afsoclale Prolessar (tenure-trade) Id teach courses In Mel hods ol Teaching 
Music (K-I2J, Foundoltons of Music. World Muelc Culluros, and Applied Music 
luelrucllou In duta and/or voice. Appropriate doctorate ond public school coaching 
experience required. 

NATIVE AMERICAN STUDIES—Sonrch #92-10 
Asslslanl Professor (lenuro-trucLj to leach cuursus In Social Issues ol lha Native 
American. Introduction to Native American Studies. Tho Indian end (lie Law. and 
Indian Identity and Awareness. Ph.D. In appropriate Held preferred, demonstrated 
backgruund and Interests relating bath lo too Northern PlalnifRocky Mountain ro- 
glon and (ha national Native American contexl. and oxpatlonco wllh education and 
communiiy-bosad programs Involving Indians und non-Indian* expectod. 

SPANISH—Search #92-11 
Asslslanl Professur (lenuro-lrack) to leach all (avals of undergraduate Spanish lan- 
guagu sequunce and coursas In I'oninsular and Spanlah-Amorlcen Civilization and 
Cullure. Methods of Toachfng Foreign Languages, and lo supervliealudanl leachors. 
Ph.L). In Spanish anil native or noar native command of Spanish required audnblllly 
lo tench efomontary French and/or German desirable. 
Candidates mini submit (.alter of Appllcallon, Curriculum Vliao. Three (3) Refer- 
anca Lellori, Copies of Tranacrlple to Choir, Search # , Human Resourcos/EEO-AA 
Office, Eastern Monlauo Callage, 1BU0 North 30th Slrool, Billings. MT09I01-02DB: 
1(061 B37-227B 
For a dotallod vnrancy onnouncamanl describing poslllon descriplion, quallflca- 
liotu required, and appllcallon procedural, pleuso r.onlocl lha Human Resources/ 
EEO-AA Office al the address abovo. 
Apullcalloni received by the deadline dele of February 14. 1092 will be given 
preference review; however, applications will be accepted until positions are filled. 
Butcra Moulin a College la an Equal Opportunity. Alilrmaliva Action Employer. 

QuallBed Women and Minorities era encouraged la apply. 

cTntTTl] Central Connecticut Slate University 

SSSlftl FACULTY POSITIONS 

cEnfflrn Tho School of rducalion arul I’mrcssltuml Sludlcs nl 
Ccniral Conn cell cui Slale Uiiivcrsliy announces three 
tcnurc-irack poiilions forllic 1992-93 academic year. 

--—- Wc wo pwl of a cumjirchcnsivc mutru poll lari univer- 
aiiy locaiul In New nrttaln, CT. Ihc oldest public fn- 

itiiullnn of higlicr education In Comcciinit, Central Conned! a it Stale 
University lias a proud i radii ion in tcadm ciluc Alton, n strung com- 
milmcnl tn serving the urban communities in llir (itonlcr llartfonl area 
arul dodkalian lo excellence in leaching and sdudurehlp. V/e are 
looking Tor persons with energy, cnllimijum, ami expnlento working 
with culturally diverse populations and n williiignexi in work cnllalro- 
ratlvcly wflli pmressionnls in schools. 

Tcuehcr ICducolInn Tenure truck, Open rank 
Tenclier educator In teach courses In learning and related topics at 

the graduate and undergraduate levels as applied to K-l 2. Advise stu¬ 
dents, supervise student teachers, engage in sclioUily activity, partici¬ 
pate in deportment, school, and university activities and work in estab¬ 
lish professional development sclmols. Docltnnlc-. record of scliolar- 
ahip and/ur potent ini, nnd nhillty lo work cnllalxxrnlively in ichuol.s 
required, Wc will consider al] levels, hill prefer » srnior-lcvcl indivld- 
iiiif with some cnniMnnlion orhaclrgnuiml in true burn lu call cm.cn gni- 
livc psycltology anil/or dcvrlopmcntnl and ciiiisiuk llvjsi perspectives 
wlm enn lake n Icntlerahip nle within the Drp.xrlmnii. T'cnclilng 
experience In niiiklle or high school prcferml. 

Tenclirr Kilucallim Tenure track, Open r.tnk 
Teacher eduenlor lo lead) and develop uinli-rprnihinlc nn>l g radii me 

comxcs in lcndicr education and cduenlionnl rcreindnlLims (liistnricnl, 
philosophical, social. nnlhropologlrAl). work to rsCahlhfi prorcsdonnl 
development sdiools, advise students, supervise slinlml leadrcra, cn- 
gnge in K'holnrly nclivillcs, nnd participate in drpmlnirnt, school and 
university artivilins. Doctnmlc with strong fiHintlnllnm prrpnmlton, 
record of reliDlandilp luid/or potential, nml nhiliiy cn work collabora- 
Uvcly in schoolR required. Wc will consider Ml levels, hut prefer a 
senior-level individual with some combinminn id background in foun¬ 
dations who con lake n leadership roln within ilie Drpnrlinrnl. 
Teaching experience In public schools anil/i>r nniversily preferred. 

.Special Krlircnllnn {119*) Tenure tmek; Asiiolaiil I'rnfexior 
Teach courses In special education at tin- crrlincaiion nnd grsifualc 

level .advise stucJciils, supervise siudenL Icwlicrx, engage in scholar¬ 
ship ami participate in department, school mill uiiivcrsliy activities. 
Doidornic with some combination of background in rmly clilliltropd, 
mental relanliilitrn, program planning njid/orcuniciiliim dcvcfopincnl, 
certification In special education, nnd experience working with special 
needs sludents required. Three years teaching experience, prefcmhly 
wllh early childhood special education in a public school Riling, ex¬ 
perience supervising student tcnchrrs nml rxperirner u lili mmlnlly re- 
Innlcd Undents prcferml. This poollion will pnwldc exciting opportu¬ 
nities lo ha involved with the crest inn nml stmt up uf a magnet school 
which will include early childhood special needs rliildren. 

All nppllcnnla mind suhmlt a ktier of np pi kill Inn, rcsiimr, and 
nnsnes atldrtsscii, and phene numbers nf three rerereuces tn the 
Chairs Haled nlmve. Fur additional Informnihin nh«ut the University 
cr llm positions, pleaso contact: REchani I. Arrndx, Dean. Sclmol or 
Education and Professional Studies, Central Connect lent Stole Urdvor- 
city. 1615 Stanley St., New Urilaln, CT 06050 (Phono: 203-827- 
72d6). Closing Dnlct Review of applicant flics will begin on 1'cbm- 
ary 17. Position offers will depend upon funding. 
CCSU Is an AA/EO employer. Women, mlnnrlNes, Ihc liandl- 
copiKtl, and vrlernna are cncourngcd In apply. 
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Drake 
DRAKE UNIVERSrrY 

Punch umlergnulunta and graduate courses in computers in «lu- 
.‘allon, inalructiunnl ik-aiun, statiatica anchor research methods; 
iiiviau and provide consultation for graduate research prefects. 
Auaintnut nr Aaaoeitlla Piiifrnaov—Tmchnr h'dncnlion mid Currie- 
dum Studies: 
Peach undergraduate anil graduate courses in currletilnni and 
mot had 9; mi vine Htudents and supervise graduate r fine arch pnj- 

rhu Jihove jioHltioroc require I'h.lJ. or Kd.l)., teaching uxperiencc, 
and an octivo research record. Candidates should have a strong 
interest in our computer-intensive educational environment. 
TUB UNIVERSITY 
Drake Univoraity hus an enrollment of 7,000 students and ia the 
largest independent university in town. The Univoraity is com¬ 
prised oT six colingua and schools: Arts nnd Sciences, Journalism 
and Maas Communication a, Itualnosx and Public Administration, 
Law, I'hnnnncy, and KdlinLlon. Drake is located on l«0 acres 
near downtown Doe Moines, the state capital. Sot In wooded hills 
at the confluence of two rivers, Dos Moines offers b lilend of un¬ 
complicated living and urban mlvnntngoH. With a metropolitan 
population of 380,000, the city Is a hub for the insurance, banking, 
and publishing industries and offers a wide variety or cultural 
MtlVItiOB. 
Interviews will begin January 15. 
Letters of application, curriculum vitae, reprints, letters of refer- 

l''acuity Search Committee 
School of Education 

3206 University Avenue 
Drake University 

f CHAIRMAN 
j Physician Assistant Program 

j This newly formed department invitee 
; applications for the position of Department 
[ Chairman. Program offers a Bachelor of 

Science Degree as a Physician Assistant j 

Qualifications which aro highly desirable 
are: An earned degree as a physician 
assistant aL the baccalaureate level and ■ 
master's degree (preferred) in a related area. 
Experience in developing a P.A. program and 
teaching in a university based program. This 
position is a tenure-track position. The 
Chairman reports to the Dean of School of 
Related Health Sciences and is responsible 
for the departmental budget, curriculum 
development, accreditation and hiring as well 
as faculty evaluation. 

Please submit letter of intent and resume 
to: 

UNIVERSITY OF HEALTH SCIENCES/ 
THE CHICAGO MEDICAL SCHOOL 

PA Search Committee - Dean's Office ®ehool of Related Health Sciences 
3333 Green Bay Road 

North Chicago, IL 60064 
UHS/CMSii an Equal Opportunity 

Afllrmallvu Action Employer 

VkstVi College 

FACULTY POSITIONS 
Whsi Virgin id Wesleyan College seeks applications fur the following tenure- 
Ir.ick positions, beginning Mil 1992. All positions require appropriate dotiur- 
aie (candidates near completion may be considered) and firmcomnulmenl tu 

ncellenl undergraduate leaching; previous leaching experience- desirable. 
Salary and rank negotiable. Minority and female candidates are encouraged 
to apply 
BIOLOGY: Generalist to leach human life science and environmental sci¬ 
ence tu nun-majors and area ol expertise complementary to curriculum tu 
upper division majors. Fur additional Information, contact (3041473-6124. 
COMMUNICATION (2 positions): Each candidate will (each fundamentals 
of speech communication plus two or more ol the following areas; mass 
communication, public relations, interpersonal or small group communica¬ 
tion, public address, theory, research methods. One candidate will manage 
small radio and television studio: Ihe other will coach forensics. 
ECONOMICS: Area ol special I zalion open lo.g., international, quantitative 
methods, history). Must be able to provide leadership within a department of 
economics and business and to serve general student population through 
principles courses. 
EDUCATION (2 positions): II) Elementary Education wilh specialization In 
special education <$LO). and (2) Secondaty Education, specialization open 
(previously advertised). Oneol the successful candidates must have prepara¬ 
tion .irul/or successful experience In educational technology. Minimum three 
years' teaching experience at appropriate elementary or secondary level. 

nONAANA 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

1992 FACULTY OPENINGS 
DuAa Ana Branch Community College, a branch of New Mexico Stair 
University, Is located in one of the fastest growing areas of the country. A 
caring atmosphere for both students and faculty make this an exceptional 
R,Cei°^frk *?d a nesr-perfect climate makes it an appealing place to live. 
Over 3,000 students are enrolled in vocalionaiyicclmical and developmental 
courses leading to associate in applied science degrees and certificates, 
aklfled tca^hKTcdiy en' ^ IC®C"inB and lcamlnB "quires a dedicated. 

Positions listed befaiw arc tenure track. On-llie-Joli experience in the disci- 
piine Is required. Experience in posl-secundary leaching ia preferred. Ad¬ 
vising. recruitment, retention, and other duties as assigned. Benefits In¬ 
clude group medical, hospital, and dontal insurance, gruup life Insurance 
and stale educational retirement. Review of applicant, wifi begin Imnunl]'. 
alely and continue until positions are filled. Starling dale ASAP. 
EMT-Paramedic Iiulructoi/AidMant Professor—(deadline extended). 
I caches bMT-llaiic, Intermediate, and Poramcdlo courses as well ns re- 
Kari“0UrieB .for Em«r*ency.Medicine. Teaching assignments will |„- 
elude day, evening, and oceiawnal weekend classes. BaHielnr's degree 
required as well as appropriate licensure. 125,000-129.000 for 12 months. 
Radiologic Technology Instruct or/Awl Mart Profwwor. Super vile, ami 
evaluates students In the clinical portion of the program. Tcachos posith.n- 
ng and related anatomy. Assists in admlniilering competency exainlnS- 

dW rT,Jed: Backclor'! *lpRrec pnfrrmL Registered 

Send letter of application, rdsumti, references and transcripts to: 

Dona Ana Brandi Commt‘nity°Cdtege 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

Faculty Openings in Organizational 
Behavior and Organizational Theory 

The Department of Management and Organizations in the College 
of Business Administration nt Inw.i ant Id pales I wo faculty 
openings beginning Fall Semester 1992, one in organizational 
behavior and the nthor in organizational theory. Th rank assigned 
to bolh positions is open nnd will depend on qnollflcaMona and 
experience. 

The minimum qualification for Ihe organizational bohavlor 
posilion is a doctoral degree at or very near completion in 
organizational behavior, organizational psychology or a closely 
related field of research. The minimum qualification for Ihe 
organizational theory position is n doctoral degreo at or very near 

I completion In organizational theory, organizational sociology or a 
closely related field of research. The ability to leach basic and 
advanced courses at the bachelors, masters and doctoral levels 
and to conduct research of publishablo quality in the area of 
Interest are basic requirement for both positions. Demonstrated 
excellence in teaching and research aro desirable qualifications for 
bolh positions. Wc are particularly interested in identifying 
candidates with teaching and research intcrosts In groups and 
teams for the organizational behavior position. For the 
organizational theory position, preference will be given to 
candidates with established scholarly records who can 
Immediately participate in the training of doctoral atudenta and 
provide faculty leadership in the organizational theory area. 

Applications for these positions should include a curriculum vita, 
samples of recent research, including a dissertation abstract for 
new Ph.D.'s and ihe names and addresses of three persons 
familiar with your teaching and research. Please direct 
application materials to: 

Prafesxor Edward ). Con) on 
College of Business Administration 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa Qly, IA 52242 

The University of Iowa ia an affirmative actlon/cqual opportunity employer 
wtlh a strong commitment to encouraging diversity. Women, members of 
ethnic minorities and disabled persons aro raped illy encouraged to apply. 
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Anlirlptili'd 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
(2 Position's) 

LOUISIANA STATIC UNIVERSITY 
Gnllrgtt »r Ktiut'iilioii 

])(‘|inrlinriit of AiliiiiiiiNii'iitivc 
uiul Foiiiidntioiiul StTvirt'H 
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JIHU 
FACULTY POSITIONS 

College of Health and Human Sendees 

Department of Physical Education and Sport 

James Madison University 
□ua co the early retirement Incentive program Initiated by the Com¬ 
monwealth of Virginia, the Department of Physical Education Bnd 
Sport will have several 10-month tenure end non-tenure track posi¬ 
tions open beginning in the fall of 1892. 
Tenure trank positions: Doctoral degree preferred, ABD considered. 
Previous research and teaching experience In higher education desir¬ 
able. Responsibilities: teach graduate Bnd undergraduate classes, ad¬ 
vise Btudents, conduct Bcholerty activities, seek external funding, and 
perform service activities. 
Non-tenure position: Master's degree required. Ability to teach a vari¬ 
ety of activities desirable. Responsibilities; teach undergraduate dess¬ 
es. advise students, end perform service activities. 
Areas of expertise needed: Individuals with expertise In one or more of 
the following eraaB are encouraged to apply. Hiring is subject to budge¬ 
tary constraints. 

Teacher education (methods end supervision of Btudent teaching) 
Motor development 
Adapted physical education 
Sports management 
Aquatics (Instructor certification required) 
Verioue activity classes 

Salaries: All salaries ere competitive end commensurate with experi¬ 
ence. Ail positions are dependent upon state funding. 
Starting Date: August 17, 1992 
Application Procedure: Screening of applicants will begin on February 
15. 1999. Applications received alter that date era welcome end will 
be reviewed if a viable candidate dOBS not emerge in the first screen¬ 
ing. All interested Individuals should send a letter of application identi¬ 
fying the areas of expertise for which qualified. Include a current vita 
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end the nameB. addressee, and phone numbers of three references. 

□apartment of Physical Education and Sport 
206 Godwin Hall 
James Madison University 
Harrisonburg, VA 22807 

James Madiacn University la located In the heart of the Shenandoah 
Valley, about 10O miles southwest of Washington. D.C. The university 
i6 primarily an undergraduate institution enrolling over 11,000 atu- 
dBnte and <e Btrangly committed to excellence in teaching and oncoir- 
egee research ana service. 

Qualified women end minorities ere encouraged to apply. 

WESTERN CAROLINA UNIVERSITY 

Husson College/ 

(i «tl ^astern Maine 
l ( r III Medical Center 
y&A'i&lJlJ Baccalaureate Nuising 

Program 

3 Faculty Positions 
Maternal Child Health Full-Time 

Community Health Full-Time 
Medical Surgical Full-Time 

Our unique nursing program offers twice the number of clinical hours that mosi programs ofrer, and our hands-on 
approach builds greater skills and confidence in students. Ai Husson College, classes are small, allowing faculiy the opportunity for 
creative, one-on-onc teaching. Join our highly qualified and motivated siaff, who work in ti supportive cnviroruueni which includes 
extensive library service and close ties to a major medical center. 

Eastern Maine Medical Center Is a 426-bed regional referral center which serves nearly iwo-thirds of the state of Maine. 
EMMC offers a full range of health services, including intensive nnd critical care for infants, children and adults. Located In 
Bangor, truly a “city in Ihe country”, EMMC is nestled along the shore of the Penobscot River. 

Husson College is a carcer-oriematcd private college in Bangor. The college was established in 1898, and has more than 
1800 students. The Husson College/Eastern Maine Medical Center Baccalaureate Nursing Program is accredited by ihe National 
League for Nursing and approved by the Maine Slate Board of Nursing. 

POSITION QUALIFICATIONS: 

PI Master’s degree in nursing and clinical 
experience in area of expertise required. 

□ Doctorate and college leaching preferred. 

Send Idler of application and resume lo: 

Cathy Lktfscnich, RNC, MS 
Chairperson, Appointment & Evaluation Committee 
Husson College 
One College Circle 
Bangor, Maine 04401 

UNIVERSITY 

CALIFORNIA, RIVERSIDE 

American Studies either with a joint appointment in a related department 
(English, Literature & Languages. Creative Writing, or History) or a full ap¬ 
pointment in Ethnic Studies. Applicants must have Ph.D. in hand by time of 
appointment. Rank open. 
We are particularly interested in candidates wilh distinguished records in 
research and publication as well as a strong commitment to teaching excel¬ 
lence. and Ihcruby eligible lor appointment at Ihe Associate or Full Professor 
level. However, scholars of unusual promise al Ihe early stage of their careers 
will also be considered. 
Please submit letter of application, with curriculum viiae and supporting 
documents, including three lelleri of recommendation to Eufemla Reyes 
Moore, Administrative Assistant. Ethnic Studies Program, University Olflce 
Building, Room 101, University of California. Riverside, CA 92521. MATE¬ 
RIALS MUST BE RECEIVED BY FEBRUARY 14. 1992. 
The University of California is an equal opportunity, affirmative action em¬ 
ployer. Eligible women and minority candidates are particularly encouraged 
to apply- 

Anticipated Positions 

Bank Street College of Education 
Graduate School 

Applications era Invited tor two full-time, eoademlo year positions; applications 
from persons of color ere especially welcome. Graduate Softool faculty tasoh 
courses and advise. Advisor* work with smell groups (6 lo 7) ol students through 
an academic veer providing support In held work alias, leadership In collaborative 
problem-solving, and enabling students to Integrate theory with practice The 
primary emphasis loon Innovative leaching; faculty era expected to participate In 
scholarship and research. 
Reading/Literacy; Earned doctorate. We eeek Individuals with successful teach¬ 
ing experience and background In comprehension end literacy program develop¬ 
ment. Chair: Katherine Cf Donnell. 
Special Education! Earned doctorate. Applicants should have a strong back¬ 
ground In the eduoeUon of a pedal needs child ran and youth end tholr families. 
Background In developmental disturbances and esseumeM preferred. Chair, 

The 8eerch Committee will begin reviewing applications on February 1,1992 
and will continue untit the positions are lilted. Bend letter ol application, curricu¬ 
lum dine and nemesand addressee of ihraa references to tire Chair names above, 
Bank 8treet College of EduoeUon. 810 WMt 112lh 8!„ New York. NY 10026. 

BcaverCollege 

FACULTY POSITIONS 
Nominations and applications are invited for the folfojviiig positions al Beam 
Collage, b comprehensive Institution of 2.000 undergraduate and graduate 
students In suburban Philadelphia. Beaver College has a strong commitment 
to diversity, and minority candidates are urged to apply. 
Unless otherwise noted, candidates should have the doctorate or be ABD. 
appqtnlmenls will be al Ihe assistant professor level, beginning Fall 1992. 
College teaching experience Is desirable. Salaries are competitive and depend 
upon education ana experience. 
Please send a letter describing your Interest In the posilion. a curriculum vitae 
and the names, addresses and phone numbers ol three references to the 
appropriate contact person, Beaver College, Glenslde, PA 19038. Review of 
applications will begin on (ha deadline dates specified below and will continue 
until Ihe positions ara filled. 

Education: Early Childhood. Search reopened lor tenuro-track position ns 
coordinator of early childhood programs. Responsibilities include teaching 
graduate and undergraduate early childhood and human development 
courses, student advising and olhwf facets of program coordination. Canted: 
Dr. Jeffrey Shultz, Chair, Education Department. Deadline: February 15. 
Fine Arte: IHustrator/ArtisL Anticipated (enure-track position. Responsible tea 
Include graphic and Interior daalgn, science Illustration, and foundation pro¬ 
gram. MFA required. Fine Arts Is among Ihe College's largest undergraduate 
majors end Is accredited by NASAD. Contact: Mr. Dennis Kuronen, Chair, 
Fine Arts Department. Deadline: February 28. 
History: Modem European and Third World. Anticipated tenure-track posi¬ 
tion to teach survey since 1500 and upper-division courses. Secondary (lok) In 
Third World area desired. Ph.D. ana leaching experience icqulred, publica¬ 
tions preferred. Send application teller, curriculum vitae, and three loiters of 
recommendation to Prof. Lloyd Abemelhy, Chair, History Department. 
Deadline: February 1. 
Psychology: Social Psychology. Tenure-track position. Applicants should 
have interest and skffl In engaging students In laboratory experience Contact 
Dr. Barbara Nodfaie, Chair, Psychology Department Deadtine: February 1. 

Bulletin Board (202) 466-1050 
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Del Mar College 
Del Mar College is a two-year community college located In Corpus 
Christ!, Texas. The college has 10,000 academic and a total of 
25,000 students each year including those In occupational and 
continuing education programs. 

Corpus Chriati is located on the Gulf of Mexico approximately 135 
miles south of San Antonio. The Corpus Christ! Bay Area has a 
diverse population of over 375,000. The population is largely 
Hispanic. 

Del Mar College anticipates administrative, tenure track and/or 
teaching fellowship vacancies in the following areas for Fall 1992- 
1993 (master’s degree required.) 

Business Administration (12-910IF) 
Business Technology (12-91Q2F) 
Counseling (12-9103F) 
Dental Assisting (12-9104F) 
English (12*9106 F) 
Electrical Engineering Technology (12-9106F) 
Geography (12-9107F) 
Law Enforcement (1Z-9108F) 
Mathematics (12-9109F) 
Nursing (RN) Associate Degree (12-9110F) 
Philosophy (12-911 IF) 
Physics (12-9112F) 

Salary: Faculty - $26,825 - $32,970 per 9 months. 
Fellow - $23,878 per 9 months. 

Deadline1. February 4,1992 at 8 p.m. Letter of Interest, resume, ' 
transcripts a nd other c redent inis must be aubmitted as a packet and 
must be received by deadline date. 

Applicants must dearly specify position(s) of Interest, Including 
position number(a), and provide duplicate materials if applying for 
more than one position to the Office of Human Resources, Del Mar 
College, Heldenfats Administration Building, Room 137,101 Baldwin, 
Corpus Chriati, Texas 78404-3897; (512) 886-1134. Finalists will be 
required to complete employment application. 

Del Mar College offers competitive salary commensurate with 
degree; libera] fringe benefits, Including group health insurance plan 
(HMOor conventional); Social Security; life and long-term disability 
coverage; paid sick leave; 22 paid holidays; optional dental and 
vision care package; and retirement plans (state or optional). 

Del Mar College will be closed for the holidays from December 21, 
1991 to January 5,1992. Normal office hours will resume January 6, 
1992. Office hours: Monday - Thursday: 7:30 a.m. • noon and 1 p.m. 
-5 p.m. On Fridays: 7:30 a.m. -12:30 p.m. 

Del Mar College reserves the right to extend search or not offer 
position advertised. 

Proof of work eligibility must be verified for successful 
candidate^). 

Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 
Minorities, women, and handicapped individuals 

are encouraged to apply. 

I 

DEL MAR 
COLLEGE 

EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP 
Fall 1992 

FbU Professor of Edurulonil Lccdcrrhip, The candidate route be sblc >■> domoiuarm ■ 
iirons commitment to the educational adminliiruioji cefarm move mem and to the 
aevtlniunom of a doctoral program focusing on the growing cultural diversity of centra] 
ud tooth Tens. ResponiilBirle* delude leiving on che ducrural development team, 

"* ‘'‘T**11* ■wtW'U.idv^.ntden.., *oJ auteing in die oqgofaa develop- 
men1 of a strongly csubfiibed Mura’s Degree and Corn fit are progranu m Eauutional 

hobrah£ Re,UMd Doctor we from an accredited liutlrut km; a record of 
« adlfa appoUitmeni to Hill Prof™ 

otami In die pad don and ainnunuyof how die required qualifications it* ra 
undemanding of the edurtekwaj administration reform jnoeetneni. Along w 

E/NSTERil 
EASTERN MONTANA COLLEGE 

Billing!, Montana 

FACULTY POSITIONS 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS & ECONOMICS 
(contingent upon funding) 

• FINANCE • INFORMATION SYSTEMS • MANAGEMENT • MARKETING 

FINANCE: Basic Finance curriculum. Insurance, and possibly Real Estate. 
Doctorate or final stages of dissertation and teaching experience required for 
tenure track. 
INFORMATION SYSTEMS: (fixed term position) Database Management 
Structured Business Programming, Decision Support Systems, C and Pascal. 
C++. Systems Analysis and Design, Telecommunications, and Networking. 
Doctorate or final stages of dissertation and teaching experience required. 
MANAGEMENT: General Management curriculum courses. Business Polity, 
and International Business. Doctorate or final stages of dissertation and teach¬ 
ing experience required far tenure track. 
MARKETING: General Marketing curriculum courses. Sales, and Consumer 
Behavior. Doctorate or final stages of dissertation and teaching experience 
required far tenure track. 
APPLICATION: Send Letter of Application, WsumA Transcripts, Three Letters 
of Reference, and Annotated Teaching Evaluations to: 

Dr. Andre Corbeau, Dean 
School of Business & Economics 

Eastern Montana College 
1500 North 30 Street 

Billinas, MT 59101-0298 
(406) 657-2295 

Applications received by January 31, 1992. will be given preference review; 
however, applications will be accepted until positions ate filled. 
EBitern Montana College,l »n Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employer. 

Woman and minorities ara encouraged to apply. 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 

PROFESSOR AND DIRECTOR 

Possible positions as follows: 

DE^J?N p,n00HAH: T0ach basic and advanced courses In 
flat pattern and draping, senior daBlgn collection, related areas. Coor- 
d nets undergraduate proqram and annual fashion show. Profession- 
qulredOr anC0 10 Industry prelerred. MFA or equivalent re- 

ENVIHONM6NTAL DESIGN/INTERIORS PROGRAMS: Teach bssio 

al design experience preferred; MFA or equivalent required. 
AT8VM2,e1aht and one half month appointments, 

renewable, tenure-track. Submit letter ol application, resume Btaie- 
Phll0B?Phy.10*20 slides of own and students' work 

®nd addresses of at!feast three references, SASE for return of 
Blldoat b7 February 1 1992. to: Sally Klnaey, Abiocl Prolaaao, 

ot **a2 SbH IA Department of Environmental Arta, Con- 
siw!s,^ H“"' WRM!UMufttVBn- 

tuxla leachlni experience 
--T-- -—-Miwil taller of anplhailon, 

jm„eulum vllM. ihrae talers of reference 
(torn mfcisfendcoauwas and oxainpfn 
of publlMtlons or research 10: Starch Com¬ 
mittee. Graduate School of Education, Pro- 

Avenue, Mall #5017, St. Paul. Minnesota 
5il05, Attention: Dr. Kano M, RJtlsu. 

1W.ol,iri Edunulonil P 

I Ion I far a tenure-track positionmAm 
ant Professor beginning August, I99LC 

aimiiifi bo able to teach a vartat] 

:iT} - “T '“ciunk experienci jrnsd. fttxi » commitment to exceller 
teaching. Sand sitae, three huten nf 

Regis College 
“excellence in the lESt'ir tradSn 

Assistant or Associate Professor 

The Computer Science Deparlinent seeks a full time 
tenure track faculty member at the Assistant or Associate 
Professor level. PhD in computer science or related field 
Is preferred. The candidate will be expected to assist in 
ongoing curricular development nnd Implementation of 
the Computer Information Systems major. Candidates 
must have a strong interest and experience in tenchlng 
undergraduates in n liberal arts college with strong pro¬ 
fessional programs. Evidence of love of Ideas, creative 
and effective classroom teaching, and significant profes¬ 
sional activities desirable. Position begins: Fall, 1992. 

As one of the units of Regis University, the College Is a 
Jesuit liberal arts Institution located in Denver, Colorado. 
The College I9 dedicated to excellence in the Jesuit educa¬ 
tional tradition. We seek to examine freely and thorough¬ 
ly the dominant values underlying society and major 
areas of knowledge so that our graduates might become 
articulate and persuasive leaders In the search for a more 
just society. 

Complete applications should Include a letter of applica¬ 
tion, a current resume, and three letters of recommenda¬ 
tion. Applications muet be postmarked no later than 
February 7,1992. Direct applications to: Dr. Diane 
Wagner, The Dean's Office, Regis University, 3333 
Regis Boulevard, Denver, CO 80221. 

Regis College encourages applications from qualified 
minority, women, and Jesuit Candidates.EOE 

SPELMAN COLLEGE 
Tenure-Track Position 

lnv,l,c‘ Applications for ihu lun tire track position Hsled 
below for rho 1992-9J academic year beginning Augusl, 1992 Founded in 
loot, Spelman bj a private four-war liberdTArii college located In Atlanta, GA 

1 , Predominantly black college for womun In iho United Slates, 
bpelman la a member of the Atlanta University Center. 

COLLEGE seeks faculty dedicated to excellence In leaching. 
t-ompelMva salaries and an anodic nl fringe benefits program are available. 

MUSIC 
Assistant Profeasor In Music Hist 
preferably from one of the folk™,,,, aiea«; ,™u,u> ,neDryi IW™„m.u,u.v 
taacht mus*c courses to the music major. Ph D., successful 

y with a secondary area of specialization. 
Ing areas: piano, theory. Responsibilities 

-?■ -■---;y -!-«• to the music major. Ph D., ! L' 
aacbing experience required; a demonstrated Interest In research. 

Application deadline: January 31, 1992. 
lhrea lBtt0r* of recommendation to: Dr. Joyce F. 

jfohn»n. Chair, Music Departmanl Spelman Coltaga, Boi 246. Adanla. GA 
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Applications and nominations are Invited lor these entry-level 
(Assistant Professor), full-time, nine-month, tenure-track faculty posi¬ 
tions available August, 1992. Applicants should have the appropriate 
lermlnal degree. Successful teaching and scholarly activity are highly 
desirable. Salary based on credentials. Women and minorities are 
encouraged to apply. Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

College of Business Administration 
Accounting -Tax 
Economics - International, Legal, Financial 
Management - Human Resources 

College of Education and Behavioral 
Sciences 

Psychology • Educational Psychology 
- SchooVCIinlcal Psychology 

Teacher Education - Reading/Elementary Education 

Potter College of Arts, Humanities and 
Social Sciences 

Modem Languages and Intercuitural Studies 
- Spanish — emphasis on 19-20th 

century Peninsular literature; Interest 
in multicultural & women's studies 
desirable. 

Ogden College of Science, Technology and 
Health 

and transcripts to the attention of the appropriate search committee: 

Office ot Aoademlc Affairs 

CHAIR 
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 

Available August 1,1992 

(Search Reopened) 
Qualifications: An earned doctorate in field related to 
preparation of teachers or admlniBtrotors; ability to pro¬ 
vide academic leadership; evidence of scholarship, teach¬ 
ing effectiveness, and professional Involvement, strong 
interpersonal skills; understanding of the Issues in teach¬ 
er education reform; public school oxporlence; ability to 
Implement a 21st Century technology-based teacher edu¬ 
cation program. 
The Department of Education Is one of three in the Col¬ 
lege of Education and offers undergraduate programs in 
elemontary and Rpeoinl education, as well as graduate 
programs In elementary, reading, curriculum and In¬ 
struction, and administration and supervision. Enroll¬ 
ment in the state designated liberal arts institution is 
approximately 7,000, with over 700 students majoring in 
education. 
Former applicants need only request that files be reacti¬ 
vated. Screening of applicants will begin February 1 and 
continue until tne position is filled. New applicants should 
submit letter of application, vita, three letters of refer¬ 
ence to Dr. Stuart Bonnfngton, Chair. Search Committee, 
Box 4687, Austin Peay State University, Clarksville, Ten¬ 
nessee 87044. 

AN AA/EO EMPLOYER 
Applications from Women and Minorities Encouraged 

Utica College of 
Syracuse University 
ApnlUntiuns urc being ;iu.-u|itetl Tor (he fnllowinB 
full-time, tenure trac Is l millions tu Lenin l-'ull Si.*- E/NSTERTI 

Billings, Montana | 

FACULTY POSITIONS ) 

School of Education and Human Services | 

HEBREW 
Columbia University, Depart¬ 
ment of Middle East Languages 
and Cultures announces a search 
far a lecturer In Hebrew. Candi¬ 
date should be a Ph.D. or be 
working toward a Ph.D., with ex- BleRce in University teaching of 

)rew as a second language on 
all levels. Salary is competitive 
and depends on qualifications 
and experience. Applications 
should be sent fa: Professor 
George Sallba, Chairman, De¬ 
partment of Middle East Lan¬ 
guages & Cultures, Columbia 
University, New York, NY 
10027. Deadline tu apjriy Is: Jan¬ 
uary 20, 1992. Columbia is an 
equal opportunity. Affirmative 
Action employer. 

Candidates must send a letter of application noting quallticaUwu, curriculum vitae, the 
name* and contact Information of 5 reference*, trailuale transcript*, and umpire ol 
professional writing. 
Applications received by the deadline dated February 1,1992 will be given preference 
review: however, applications will be accepted until the positions am filled. Chair. Search 
0 . Human RevourccVEEO-AA Office, laitcm Montana Colfege, I SOD North 10th Street. 
Billings, Montana 59101-029S: MGbl 657-227S. 

EASTERN IS PROUD Of ITS COMMITMENT TO Af fIRMATIVE ACTION. 
Applications (roni qualified women and minorities aj 

CHAIRPERSON, Education Department 
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School of Nursing 
The University ol Pennsylvania, School of Nurs¬ 

ing Invites applicants for positions on the standing 
faculty, tenure track or clinician educator. Among 
the areas possible are Community Health, Adult 
Health and Illness, Health Care of Women, Psychi¬ 
atric Mental Health and Nursing of Children. A 
Master’s degree in nursing and doctoral degree in 
nursing or a relevant discipline are required. The 
positions are currently available. Salary range will 
be commensurate with qualifications and experi¬ 
ence. Interested persons should write immediate¬ 
ly sending their curriculum vitae to: 

Clairs Fagln, Ph.D., F.A.A.N. 
Daan 

g University ol Pennsylvania 
School of Nursing 
420 Guardian Drive 
Philadelphia. PA 19104-6096 

An equal opportunity, alflimallve action employer 

• INDIANA UNIVERSITY— 
BLOOMINGTON 

School of Education 

Early Childhood Education. Tenure-track assistant or associate ptoles- 
50r. Coordinate early childhood teacher education programs at undergraduate 
masters and doctoral level Teach underaaduate and graduate courses, plan 
and supervise practice, advise students, aired research, and provide service lo 
early childhood community, Pursue a research program and publish In recog¬ 
nized professional journals. Candidates musl have earned doclorale in early 
childhood education and at least three years' experience In leaching nursery 
school, klndenarten, and/or ptimaiy grades Chair of Search Commltlee, 
Professor Lea Ehman 

Educational Psychology. Tenuie-track assistant professor, IMmaiy re¬ 
sponsibility lo teach at unaeigraduata level and to develop and coordinate 
Innovative approaches lo the psychological components of trie teacher educa- 

ale In educational pswhoJogyor related Held and must demonstrate promise 
of excellence In teaching ana research Experience or interest In educational 
technology Is dwired but not required. Chair of Search Committee, Professor 
Jock A. Cummings. 

Send application letieT, vile, placemen! credentials, and writing samples lo 
appropriate search committee chair at School of Education, Indiana Universi¬ 
ty. Bloomington, IN 47405 

Screening will begin February 15 and continue until successful candidates 
are Identified Starting dale for positions, August, 1992. 

INDIANA UNIVERSITY IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER. WOMEN AND MINORITIES 

ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

_(ffi)_ 
The University of Georgia 

! Franklin College of Arts and Sciences 

! Department of English 
The Department of English of the Franklin College of Arts and 

Ijjgj The Wichita State University 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 

Corrected Position Description 

Tenure eligible position In Ihe College of Education is announced for academic 
year 1992-93 effective August 17. 1992. 
Dept, of Curriculum and Instruction (Assistant Professor) aulrements: Earned doctorate with emphases in elementary education ami 

sl/muW-cuttural foundations. Three years' leaching In etemenlary/mitldle 
schools College teaching and publications desirable. Responsibilities: Teach 
courses in social/multi-culUiral and elementary education, supervise field exqe- 
rEences, and conduct and disseminata research In specialty. 
Deadline: February 1, 1992. Submil materials to: Dr. Robert Alley 
Completed applications include: I) letter of interest which clearly establishes 
applicant s qualifications, 2) current curriculum vitae, 3) names, addresses ami 
telephone numbers of three references. Applications from women and persmi. 
from minority groups are strongly encouraged. 

Wichita, Kansas 67208-1595 

WSU Is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 

Central Oregon Community College 

INSTRUCTOR OF 

BUSINESS AND MANAGEMENT 

THE UNIVERSITY OF 
SOUTHWESTERN LOUISIANA 

College of Education 

Department of 
Curriculum and Instruction 

P. O. Box 42051 

Lafayette, Louisiana 70504 

Tenure Track Positions for August 1992 
Assistant Professor In Reading. Ki’HpniivihilllioN Iniliulc- liMrlilnctiihicr- 
graduate cnurstM in Mv.md.uy a ml .-lam-itl.uy reading. AilJlllunal re- 
•motutibilllk-* uilkl im l.idr s.v.m.lary nu-tlnuls. Secondary leaching eT 
perwnre required. Ctml.ul person; lV l-li/alieUi Wei ire, Chair of the 
Search Committee. 
Assistant Professor (anticipated) in Educational Technology. Respond- 

Unter-oclive video. Secondary responiibiliiies m.iy include elementary 
mathematics nurtltmlv Ihddie siTnml leadline experience preferable. 
Conlncl person: Dr Mary Jnnc h*nl, Chair ol the Search Committee. 
Qualifications and Procetliires 
1) Candidates must hold, or will hold by Augu.xl. the IM.D. or Ph.D. 
tram an institution which is accredited hv the regional association and. In 
the case uf the reading position, the National Count il Accrediting Teach¬ 
er Education. 
2) Candidates must hnve teaching experience. 
3) Publication and/or presentation and/or grant writing a plus. 
4) Letter of interest, transcripts, vita, and three letters of reference musl 
be sent to the appropriate contact person by February 28, 1992. 
University and Area 
The University of Southwestern L ouisuna is a senior institution located 
In Southern Louisiana The Unlversltv lias lb, DUO >,indents In eight col¬ 
legers and offers degrees through the doctorate. The University en|oys a 
location having a favorable climate and cost of living 

BRIGHAM YOUNG UNIVERSITY 

Assistant or Associate 
Professor Position: 

College uf Educntiun 

Department of Educational Leadership 
Brigham Young UnlvetMly is a private institution owned and operated 
by the Clmrcli of |ewn l host ol l aller l'.il Stints. I m ated In I’n'vu, 
Utah, the university has a day eitioliiiieiu i<l Z'/.iam slinlents. 
Tlte position rci|tiire-« at.ul.-iim |nep.it,itioii .mil e.isiu'lue in pltlli1*.*- 
ohv ami hlMoty ot edui .rib m. also organtzit ion.it betnvint and admk»W- 
trallvi* llieoiy and pi.ulue A ilm |..|a|l«- is n-ipiiretl Retpilics tv.uhing 
graiiuute courses. I.u idly n-si-aiili, piihlu.ition and sii|n-ivision ol gradu- 

Pushkin .-iv.ill.iliU> 4'iilu-r linn- or Atignsl I*m.! 
Salary anil heneliln lontiiu-nsiu.ite Willi qualith-Minis .uni experience. 
Apnlli-nhoit deadline lelttiaiy |-i. I'w2 Sulmill a letter ol .ipi’liiallon 
anil current vita he I-. IVI W.i>.den. t li.tlr ‘hmu It t ■ •nuultlee. .Tin MC KB, 
Brigham YtnmgUuiverstlv, I'rmo, HI HH.U2 

BYU, ait ential op|n<rluiitly. .iliirnt.ilo e at lion i-inpkixvi. is xpiMiM'reJty 
the MTS L uinvli and rt'iiulrr-. uti-i-i v.iimv ol t Imi.li standards. I'ltlcr- 
ence Is given to I .IIS applic iitl> 

uiuuiumiiiiiiiuEiijiiiiiiiiiuLiiuimiiiiiiiumuuuiuuiiJ 

DEPARTMENT HEAD 

CHEMISTRY & BIOCHEMISTRY 
Montana Slate Unworthy jteki ii'.niiiutinrii and appln alums for DeP^1" 
ment Head of Chvmmry and ItiiichL-nioiry Require menu ire a Pn.u »J 
Chemistry, Biochemistry, nr related field, jn i-irahtohed and retr«tf“ 
teaching record, evidence of a highly regarded ret earth program, ana Fro’'' 
en adrntaistrative, ciiramijnicaii-jn, and leo-lrnhip dulls The Depw«n*° 
Head is expected to promote eaiellcme in teaching, research, and K1™" 
stimulate enhancement nf uudeigraduarc teaching and underBriduarr '*" 
search; continue a vigorous research program, and rtihirm limned re«nui|- 
Screening will begin February 17. 1992. and i.iiiitnue until the p“ 
ntlccl. Send letter describing how applnmi'i eapcrience qualifiei 
lor the position, rtfturn*. and names. addresses. and iclcphone numbed 
five professional references to Prof Edward A Drata. (.hair. DtPM,fnie°t 
Head Search Commitree, Deparmnni of Chemistry and BiiKhernHW- 
Montana State University, Doacmau, MT VP 17 MSI) provides W&jf 
““Uwfaraicc for eligible vererans (toman MR/A A. 210 C MH. M5U’ 
AA/EO employer. 

^^muniinuiiiiimmimimiiiiiiinHiiumiimiiJUim1111 
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Indiana University-Purdue University 
at Fort Wayne (IPFW) 

TENURE-TRACK FACULTY POSITIONS 

IPFW Invites applications nnd nominations for tenure-track positions a 
are at the rank of assistant professor. Responsibilities Include teaching, 
ter with a three-hour release for research. PI l D. or appropriate terminal _ __ 
scholarship required. Minority applications encouraged. For a full description of the position and exnecia' 
Item, write or call: Dr. Van Coufoudabls. Associate Vice Chancellor Tor Academic Affairs, Indiana 
University-Purdue University at Port Wayne, Fort Wayne. IN 46805-1499. Phone: (2 IB) 481-8374. 

Those Interested should send a current i€siim6 and the names, addresses; and telephone numbers of three 
references. Application deadlines vary. 

Business Policy and Organizational Behavior 
Criminal Juatlce 
Earty Childhood Education 
Elementary Education 
Foundation Drawing 
Health Policy and Public Administration 

(Asst, or Assoc. Professor) 
Human Resource Development 
Industrial Engineering Technology 

(Asst, or Assoc. Professor) 
Interior Design 
Nursing (Ph.D.) 
Restaurant-Hotel Management 
Supervisory Management 
Taxation/Accounting 
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UMIVERSIlYof IDIUSVTLLE 
School of Education 

The University of l.ixiisiilk', j comprehensive public institution with an urban mission, lias a total enrollment uf 
23,421. Ihe School of Education. a charter member uf The tlulmet Group, employs 79 lull-time taoiliy In elghl 
departments and currently enrolls 831 undergraduate and 1.33* undrrgraduate students in 34 spccl.ilicod degree 
programs from baicataun-alL- through doctorate. 
IVc Invite applications for Ihe following tenure-track pud liana from Individuals who currently hold a doctorate or have 
substantially completed dissertaUun requirements Candidalo*- muai demonstrate a strung recurJ nf or potential tor 
scholarly productivity and research. In addition lu the common expectation of excellent teaching ability, student 
advisement, and service U> the School. University, and community. Salaries are competitive, based >>n nuaUllcrilons 
and experience. Starling date for all positions is August 1992. Appointments are contingent u^ion lin.il budget 
approval. 
HIGHER EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION—Associate or Full Professor 
Re spun wbU tiles Include graduate teaching, advisement, directing doctoral dissolutions, partlcludlluci un master's and 
doctoral committees. Ketiuires docioraleln post second ary administration-or related Held Teaching and administrative 
eapcrience in postsecondary education also required, *9 is eligibility lor graduate faculty status, experience in direcbug 
doctoral dissertations, and a demonstrated record in research, publication, and gran I writing- 
COLLEGE STUDENT PERSONNEL—Assistant Professor 
Responsibilities include teaching and advising at the graduate level nnd supervising graduate 5 in dent research. 
Minimum quailficalInns Include doctorate with emphasis in College Student Personnel administration as well 39 
demonstrated experience in the area of College Student Personnel. Prefer education and/or ecpcrience in one at lhe 
following areas program development and evaluation, adult development, history of student personnel administra¬ 
tion. legal Issues. 
EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION—Assistant Professor 
Will collaborate with other professionals to restniriuie teacher cerllficaHon programs; develop and teach undergradu¬ 
ate and graduate courses; supervise students In Held placements, engage in research and grant writing, and work with 
agencies serving young children and school system educators. Minimum qualification* include doclorale with concen¬ 
tration in child development birth to B year* and 3 years’ successful teaching with children ages birth to 8 years. 
Applications must be received by February 1. 1992 to ensure full consideration. Formal review ol candidates will 
continue until suitable candidates arc found. Send teller ol application, vita, transcripts lunolfulal acceptable for 
scrcenlitt), and three current letters ol recommendation lo: Deborah H. Hawley. Sellout of Education. University of 

utlon/Acco untlng 
(Asst, or Assoc. ProfessoWPli.D. or equivalent) 

!. KY 40292: (502) 588*411; PAX (502) 588-0726. 

NURSING 

ASSISTANT 

PROFESSORS (2) 

Two 9-month tenure-track Assistant Professor 
positions, available September f. 1992. The 
College of Nursing at the University of Delaware 
seeks a full-time faculty member lor Medical/ 
Surgical Nursing and a lull-time faculty member for 
Psychiatric Nursing to teach In an NLN accredited 
Bachelor of Science program. Must have experi¬ 
ence In classroom and clinical teaching. Doclorale 
in Nursing or related field preferred. Master's In 
Nursing required. Persons selected will have stu¬ 
dent academic advisement responsibilities and will 
ba expected to participate In department and col¬ 
lege committee work, research and scholarly activ¬ 
ity. Salary Is dependent upon qualifications. 
Excellent benefits. Send curriculum vitae and the 
names and telephone numbers of three references 
to: Search Committee, College of Nursing, 
University of Delaware, Newark, DE tg7t6- 
3710. DEADLINE: February 25,1992. 

The UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE Is an equal 
opportunity employer which encourages applica¬ 
tions Irom qualified minority group members 
and women. 

Faculty Position 

DEPARTMENT OF 
MOLECULAR PHYSIOLOGY fi BIOPHYSICS 

VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY 
Applications ere Invited for the position of INSTRUCTOR. The position 
involves graduate level teaching In the ares of the molecular bio coy or 
cellular control mechanisms esp. signal transduction. Candidates 
should possess a Ph.D. In Biochemistry or related Raid, and have re¬ 
search experience relevant to the teaching area. They will also be 
expected to develop a competitive research program. 
Applicants should Bend a curriculum vitae and the names of three 
references by February 28.1832 to: 

John H. Exton. MD, Ph.D. 
Department of Molecular Physiology and BiophyaicB 

Room 8032 Light Hall 
Vanderbilt University 
Nashville. TN 37232 

VtandtfbllL Unh/B ratty is an Equal Opportunity. Albrmativa Action Employer 

hnnifljyffi M ft* ^ '£» *5 compre- EngtiwcrtagrOicmlitre 

*4*rjteasm: 

ISMgjPxfhjMe totemaitotuil Unteenf _ __ 
iCJWPtPfaridq M199. Barth Intent- tucceM&ciMneaeHiaHw 

MARQUETTE UNIVERSITY 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

College of Communication, journalism ft. Performing Arts tenure-track 
Assistant Professor positions starting Fall, 1992. 
Advert!ilnB/Fubllc Relations! Teach In at least two of the following! ad¬ 
vertising principles, advertising copywriting, advertising design, advertis¬ 
ing campaigns, advertising and public relations management, writing for 
media. 
loiunalbaii Teach publication editing design and graphics, visual com- 
munlcadoa Computer profldent Teaching opportunities also available In 
other courses such as photojournalism and magazine. 
Qualifications! Ph-D. preferred. MA/MS considered. Significant relevant 
professional experience required. Teaching experience helpfuL 
Application! February 10.1992 or imdl filled. Send cover letter, curriculum 
vlrae, names and addresses of five references ten Ms. Debra Karpek, Col¬ 
lege of Communication, journalism and Performing Arts. Marquette Uni¬ 
versity, Milwaukee. Wl 53233. 
Marquette Is a Catholic, |esult and urban university with AEJMC accredited 
journalism and Public Relations programs and Is an Equal Opportunity. 
Affirmative Action Employer. 

LATIN AMERICAN HISTORY 
Hartwick College 

benefits packaae. Application Deadline: 
February IS. I»2. rkeu «eoiI NNcrkH* 
ter. iratifciipi. rtnmrf and tin of five edu¬ 
cational experience references to: Dr. 
Loren Rfbleii, Kuum Stale Univenlty-&s- 
Uiu, ConeMor-ftehKdw. 24»S«^ 
Avenue, Sahu. Kansas 67401. KSU-Satt- 
na, Colleie of Tcchnoloiv l«an Equal Op- 
partunliy Employer. Minorities, women 
and other protected group members are en¬ 
couraged to RPPiy- 

RAMAPO COLLEGE OF NEW JERSEY jV 

R&mapa College, a four-year, barrier-free, undergraduate insdtu- i 
tion approximately 25 miles from New York City, is committed to 1 
global education for students and faculty. Hemapo College is an | " 
equal opportunity employer. Applications from minorities, I. ■' 
women, diaabled persons, and Vietnam-era veterans are cs- j . 
pedally welcome. ‘ ’' 

#401 Assistant Professor of Accounting — Teach upper-level 
accounting courses a swell a i principles of accounting. Knowledge [ 
of microcomputer accounting systems, international accounting, > 
advanced financial accounting, and auditing desirable. MBA/ -i 
CPA required; ABD or Ph.D. preferred. Contact: Dr. Sebastian J. 
Racitl, Director, School of Administration and Business Start: ! 
Fall 1992. 

#402 Assistant Professor of Economics — TeHch economics (n j 
two or more or the following areas: environmental economics, !; 
development, trade and international finance. Emphasis on 
historical and institutional contexts of economic theories. ABD j . 
and teaching experience required. Contact: Dr. Henry J. FnindL , \ 
Director, School of Social Science and Human Services. Start: '] 
Fall 1992- ■ 
We will start to review resumes as soon as possible: Give position j‘. 
number on envelope and letter. Send two (2) resumes and names of •' 
three (3) references to: Contact person listed for specific posl- j i 
Uon. ij] 

Ramapo College or New Jersey !i 
Dept, iO ,‘- 
505 Ramapo Valley Road 
Mahwah, New Jersey 07430-1680 i.’ 

University of Wisconsin-La Crosse j if 

MaDBflemRnt Professor !.; 
Teach Organizettonnl Behavior and Comped ttve Management Systems. May 
teach selected coutmb from: Women hi Management, Irtlemattonal Business, 11" 
Business Cammunteation. FMndplas of Mansaament, depending on dapart- j 
ment need and person's Interests. Begin August 1992 RequlrM Ph.D. or ) 
DBA In Organizational Behavior, Competitive Management, International i 1 
Business or related. ABDs near completion considered. Teaching, reseatch, 1 
and work experience In both IntemaBonnl Business Management and Drguit- j 
rational Behavior highly desirabkL Rank open. CompeHHve salary, exedjent [v. 
fringe benefits | ]. 
Send application letter, curriculum vitae, transcripts, evidence of leaching and !;}; 

tk» March IS, 1992. Send letter of 
application, vita, transcript*, end three tet¬ 
ters of reference to: Dr. lohii Children. 
Chilr, Search Committee, FAU Collcso of 
Uberal Art*, 2912 CoBeee Avenue. Davie. 
Floridi 33314. Florida Atlantic University 

Florida AUxntic UnJ venlty, Cotleie of Ltb- Engllihr BnaRsh Chain ArpfJcationiareiii- 
eral Am, bvtlCJ iwtirariau Tor ■ tenure- vrtM fbr the tenure-track poxitioa of Clulr 
track juUuuU prafeupnlrip to American of the DJvUoa of Gajllsli at Rraporia State 
Literature. Concentration in American Re- Ifitivaraity, effective June IS. 1992 at a se- 

Enoiuk. American Literature. Auinui track asilstant prafeupnMp In American oTlfae DJvUioa or Omwili at Rmpotia 
|S5»or iSwMrack, Fail. 1992. Ph D. Literature. Concentration in American Re- UitiYeratiy. affcoitve June 18. 1»2 bi 
SSSSThfaSklM raipmulfailUles Induds nriwaoce. Hits position beatns Auaust. nlor rank. The dlvidon of nineteen 

iSdnet Mmeiiet lnclmHai two 1992 at ihe new upper-dividpp CoUeae of ben ofiri umtenradnate deoreej i 
Engfishn See Peon State Hamibari an- 
nanncemeoi listed under Language Arts. 
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School of Nursing 
The University of Pennsylvania, School of Nurs¬ 

ing invites applicants for positions on the standing 
1 faculty, tenure track or clinician educator. Among 

the areas possible are Community Health, Adult 
Health and Illness, Health Care of Women, Psychi¬ 
atric Mental Health and Nursing of Children. A 
Master's degree In nursing and doctoral degree in 
nursing or a relevant discipline are required. The 
positions are currently available. Salary range will 
be commensurate with qualifications and experi¬ 
ence. Interested persons should write immediate¬ 
ly sending their curriculum vitae to: 

Cliirs Fagln. Ph.D., F.A.A.N. 
____ Dean 
■■■ UnfuersFly of Pennsylvania 

School of Nursing 
420 Guardian Drlvo 

Philadelphia, PA 19104-6096 

An <>trtjal0{>port,jnl,Y- MfanuUvaaction employer 

__ 
The University of Georgia 

©INDIANA UNIVERSITY— 
BLOOMINGTON 

School of Education 

Early Childhood Education. Tenure-track a&slslonl or associate proles- 
sor. Coordinate early childhood teacher education programs at undergraduate 
masters and doctoral level. Teach underqraduale and graduale courses, plan 
and supervise practica, advise students, (firecl research, and provide service (o 
early childhood community. Pursue a research program and pubhsh In recog- 

ona l°llfIiak' Candidates must have earned doctorate In eami 
cmidhood education and at least three years' eimerience in leaching nursery 
ftofessar Lwl-fman “dfcr pr1mary grades ^halr of Seoxch Committee, 

Ed^5,i?Ut!nal p?Vchology. Tenure-track assistant professor. Primary re¬ 
sponsibility to leach at undergraduate level and to develop and coordinate 
Innovative approaches lo the psychological components of the teacher educa¬ 
tion program. Soma graduate teaching as well, Ca ndidaies must have doctor- 
a e In educational psychology or related field and must demonstrate promise 
™ j-xcellmca in teaching and research. Experience or Interest In educational 
technology Is desired but not required Chair oi Search Commiltee, Professor 
Jack A. Cummings 

[j§frj The Wichita State University 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
Corrected Position Description 

—- 

Deidllne: Miliary 1,1992. Submit male,hi. lo: Dr. Hubert Alley 

CollcjK? of Education, Campus Box 20 
The Wichita Slate UniversJly 
Withllj, Kansas 6720B-1595 

W5U is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 

| THE UNIVERSITY OF 
SOUTHWESTERN LOUISIANA 

College of Education 

Department of 
Curriculum and Instruction 

P. O. Box 42051 

Lafayette, Louisiana 70504 

Tenure Track Positions for August 1992 

JSSS ,Pr‘’,""TIn Read inn. Rr?..uiibjlllk-> indude leaching under- 
graduate courses in secondary and vk-iucnl.irv ronilimi Adriiib.n«i H 
sponsIWIilies could include secondary melltuds. Seo.niuy 

Aeshtant Profeaaor (anticipated) In Educational Tethnoliigy. Rewrnnl. 
bully h! rescaitli and Icadilng cuureeu In Ihe nppllcalliiu iiflilghtechS 
SSL^itf ln2jfm ‘ncl.'dirjB cnpiteis-lu-eJiKalkin. umllhSdla. X 
llnter-actlve video. Secundmy respnnslbllillea may ijalode elemonlarv 
mathemahee method!. Public srfiool lunching experience nrES? 
Contact person: Dr. Mary jane Kud. Chair of tfic sJareh Commit 
Qualifications and Procedures 
1) Candidates must hold, or will hold by August, the Ed.D or Ph D 
from an institution which Is accredited by Ihe regional .issucLillon and' In 
er EducaHo^ read ng pusltiun'lhe Nfll'onal Council Accrediting Teach- 

2) Candidates must have teaching experience. 
3) Publication and/or presentation and/or grant writing a plus. 
S. —ft °|‘nu™1' transcript!, vita, and three letters ol reference must 
PC sent to the appropriate contact person by fcbruary 28, 1992. 
University and Area 

Southwestern Louisiana is a aenior Institution healed 
tn Soulheni Lmihlruia. TJe University has 16,000 students in eight col- 

dfgr“V,hro,V8h 'he dpcloralc. The University enjoy! i 
location having a favorable climate and cost of living. ‘ 1 

BRIGHAM YOUNG UNIVERSITY 

Assistant or Associate 
Professor Position: 

College of Education 

Department of Educational Leadership 

be^ChulIrifnVi1™"!5)!.1? * !!*“• InsIHulltin owned and operated 
Utah, the university has a dny enrollment of 27.nuD studuits. 

It; EjutEfl?! ararlemle preparation anil experience In philow 
£3Sl“7r3 ^allnn.aku oiganbalhmal lieliavlnr anil ajmlnls- CaSve IhmJlT H organlialbmal l.elravli.r anil .iilmlnls- 
madmrJS d Pn'ihce. A iluch.mte Is irsirilrerl. Requires teaching 
SethSes ' '““S' r™vrdl- puHteolkin and siipervhl.>n ..I gradm 

Pushkin ovailalde cHher June nr Aligns! of 1992. 
Salary and benefits commensiiralo wllh qiinllfkali.ins arid es|ierienee. 

P*n»iy. 15, 1992. Submit a teller of upnlknllen 
BriihS V.!,™ I1?' rFl “S W“S|1™- Chair Search Imnmllte'. tlO MCK1I, urlgham Young University, I'rovu, UT RIM 12. 

thf^LDS 32il!TO,n“y/ amrTwliw net Ion employ or, is sponsored by 
raceLIB,SS,“b’L,n,',,,C1, rrc'"- 
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Indiana University-Purdue University 
at Fort Wayne (IPFW) 

TENURE-TRACK FACULTY POSITIONS 

tcrwllh a IhiEC-hour release for research. PH.D. or appropriate temtlnal itcflice and rnldentc ol IfflUibm rnd 
scholarship required. Minorite anpIkaUona encouraBed. Tor a full descriploii of lire position iilaS 
dons, write or call: Dr. Van Coufoudakb, Aasodalc Vice Chancellor for Academic Affaire, Inittena 
Unlverelly-Purdue University at rort Wayne. Port Wayne, IN 46809.1499. mone: 12191481 -8374 

Thoae Interested should send a current rdaumd and the names, addresses and telcplione numbers of three 
rercrentes. Application deadlines vary. 

Business Policy and Organizational Behavior 
Criminal Justice 
Early Childhood Education 
Elementary Education 
Foundation Drawing 
Health Policy and Public Administration 

(Asst, or Assoc. Professor) 
Human Resource Development 
Industrial Engineering Technology 

(Asst, or Assoc. Professor) 
Interior Design 
Nursing (PhiT) 
Restaurant-Hotel Management 
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IMVERSITYc^ LQUEMLLE 
School of Education 

Tht? Umwisily of Louisville, a comprehensive public in9!llLilJun with -an urban mission, h.19 a tntal enrulbnenl of 
lhe of tuurailon. s charli-r member of Ihe IMhil-s Cfouii. employs 79 lull-time faLultv in eight 

uepiirtmenls and currently enrolls 831 undergraduate and 1,3.16 undergMiluale students in 34 specialized degree 
programs from baccalaiircaiu through doctorate. 1 ° 
Wc In vile a np lira lions (or Ihe following I enure-track poslllon6 from individuals who currenlly hnld a doctorate or hjve 
substantially compretL-d dlsscrl.ititin requirements Gindldales snusl Jemonslrate a slning record of ur p-tcnlUl lor 
secularly productivity and research, in addition to Ihe common c-xi'«talii«n of evi-ollenl leaching ability, sludenl 
advksemenl, and service loihe School, Unibvrslty, and community, Salaries are competitive, base don qualifications 
approvjt|eflenCe Sl‘,rl,n8 “a,t f°J a“ posiliun* 1* August 1992. Appointments are contingent upon llnal budget 

HIGHER EDUCATIONAL A DM IN1STRATCON—Associate or Full Professor 
Responsibilities include graduate leaching, advisement, directing doctoral dissertations, participation on master's and 
doctoral conimWecs. Requires dix-lor ale Ln postsecundarv administration or related field, reaching and adminislraHve 
experience In poslwcomluy education also required, as is eligibility for graduate lacully status, ex pen e nee in d tree bn e 
doctoral dlsserUtinns. and n demci rut rated record in research, publication, and grant writing. 
COLLEGE STUDENT PERSONNEL—Assistant Professor 
Responsibilities Include leaching and advising at Ihe graduale level and supervising graduate student research. 
Minimum qualifications include doctorate wlln emphasis In CoUuge Siudrnl I’ersonnd admirisuation as bvell as 
deniunstrated experience hi the area of College Student Personnel. Prefer education and/or expo Hence m unc of the 
lion ^egall5MesPr0grflmdCVe 0pmeil1 and evalualk>l,‘<ldu,1 development, history of student personnel adminleh-a- 

EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION-AsstiUni Professor 
Wdl collaborate with other professionals In restructure teacher certification programs; develop and teach underRTadu- 
aleand graduate courses; supervise students in field placements; engage in research and grant wrilinw.tnd woitwlh 
agencies scrvlngyoung children and school system educators. Minimum q uaJ ideations include dixlor ate ivft h roncen 
trahon In child development birth in 8 years and 3 years' successful teaching with children agi-s birth lo 8 years. 

Applications must be received by February 1, 1Y92 to ensure full consIderaHon. Formal review of candidates will 
continue unId suitable candidates are found. Send Idler of application, vita, transcripts (unuftidol n-cepUiblo for 
screening), and three eurrenl letters of recummendallon to: Debcrah «. Hawley, School Df Hducaiion, Universltv of 
Louisville, Louisville, KY 4D292; 1502) 588-6111; VAX (502) 588-0726. y ition/Acca tinting 

(Asst, or Amoc. ProfeasoriPh.D. or equivalent) 

NURSING 1 
ASSISTANT 

PROFESSORS (2) 

Two 9-month tenure-track Assistant Professor 
positions, available September t, 1992. The 
College of Nursing at the University of Delaware 
seeks a full-time faculty member for Medical/ 
Surgical Nursing and a full-time faculty member for 
Psychiatric Nursing to teach In an NLN accredited 
Bachelor of Science program. Must have experi¬ 
ence In classroom and clinical teaching. Doctorate 
In Nursing or related field preferred, Master's In 
Nursing required. Persons selected will have stu¬ 
dent academic advisement responsibilities and will 
be expected to participate In department and col¬ 
lege committee work, research and scholarly activ¬ 
ity. Salary Is dependent upon qualifications. 
Excellent benefits. Send curriculum vitae and Ihe 
names and telephone numbers of three references 
to: Search Committee, College of Nursing, 
University of Delaware, Newark, DE 19716- 
3710. DEADLINE: February 25,1992. 

The UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE Is an equal 
opportunity employer which encourages applica¬ 
tions from qualified minority group members 
and women. 

MARQUETTE UNIVERSITY 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

College of Communication, Journalism & Performing Arts tenure-track 
Assistant Professor positions starting Fall, 1992. 
AdvertUlng/Publlc Relational Teach In at least two of the following ad¬ 
vertising principles, advertising copywriting, advertising design, advertls- 
Ing'Campalgns, advertising and public relations management, writing for 

JoumalUmi Teach publication editing, design and graphics, visual com¬ 
munication. Computer proficient Teaching opportunities also available In 
other courses such as photojournalism and magazine. 
Qualifications! Ph.D. preferred. MA/MS considered. Significant relevant 
professional experience required. Teaching experience helpful 
Appllcatloni February 10.1992 or until filled. Send cover letter, curriculum 
vitae, names and addresses of five references lot Mi Debra Kaipek, Col¬ 
lege of Communication, Journalism and Performing Arts, Marquette Uni¬ 
versity. Milwaukee. Wl 53233. 
Marquette Is a Catholic. Jesuit and urban university with AEJMC accredited 
journalism and Public Relations programs and Is an Equal Opportunity. 

Faculty Position 

DEPARTMENT OF 
MOLECULAR PHYSIOLOGY G BIOPHYSICS 

VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY 
Applications era invited for the position of INSTRUCTOR. The position 
mvpiyas graduate level tesohing in the area of the molaoutar biology of 
cellular control mechanisms esp. signal transduction. Candidates 
should pobsbss a Ph.D. in Biochemistry or related field, end have re- 

®xPBrience relevant to the teaching area. ThBy will bIbd be 
expected to develop a competitive research program. 
f!BPliCBntB Bhould send a curriculum vltee and the names of three 
rarerencea by February 29. 1932 to: 

John H. Exton, MD, Ph D. 
Department of Molecular Physiology Bnd Biophysics 

Room 8092 Ught Hall 
Vanderbilt University 
NBBhvtllB. TN 37232 

VendarWt University Is an Equal Opportunity. AffinnativB Action Employer 

R AM APO COLLEGE OF NEW .JERSEY 

Ramapo College, a four-year, barrier-free, undergraduate institu¬ 
tion approximately 25 miles from New York City, is committed to 
global education Tor students and faculty. Ramapo College Is an 
equal opportunity employer. Applications from minorities, 
women, disabled persons, and Vietnam-era veterans are es¬ 
pecially welcome. 

#401 Assistant Professor of Accounting — Teach upper-level 
accounting courses as well as principles of accounting. Knowledge 
or microcomputer accounting systems, international accounting, 
advanced financial accounting, and auditing desirable. MBA/ 
CPA required; ABDor Ph.D. preferred. Contact: Dr. Sebastian J. 
Racili, Director, School of Administration and Business. Start: 
Fall 1992. 

#402 Assistant Professor of Economics — Teach economics In 
two or more of the following areas: environmental economics, 
development, trade and international finance. Emphasis on 
historical and institutional contexts of economic theories. ADD 
and leaching experience required. Contact: Dr. Henry J. Frundl, 
Director, School of Social Science and Human Services. Start: 
Fall 1992. 

We will start to review resumes as soon as possible: Give position 
number on envelope and letter. Send two(2) resumes and names of 
three (3) references to: Contact person listed for specific posi¬ 
tion. 

Ramapo College of New Jersey 
Dept. 10 
505 Ramapo Valley Road 
Mahwah, New Jersey 07430-1680 « 

The College Of Choice For A Global Education g/MATO^r 
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!!!!!«!!! U!H!JFH»!HIIi!iiI!i!i}Hiiiii»inHiiiliil«‘!!i!H»!HIHH;i!!i!i:{5:!iiJli! 

ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENTIST 
The Unlverstly of Northern lawn Invites nominations and applications for 
senior level environmental scientist 10 serve os director ol emerging programs 
In the environmental sciences. The position requires a Ph D. In a scientific 
discipline with strong environmental emphasis. It will be one-half time teach- 
Ing'researrh and onc-half time administration. The environ mental science 
position will be located In The College ol Natural Sciences which encompasses 

wlio will provide the leadership and perspective necessary to direct and ex¬ 
pand a teachlnr^reaearch program in the environmental sciences. This position 
will serve as a local point lor the coordination of multi disciplinary efforts, 
Including environmental planning, environmental education, natural history 
interpretation and Master ol Public Polky. The possibilities are many for 
cooperative ventures In developing a strong program tn the environmental 

The scientific discipline is open The person selected will have demonstraied 
success In entnunurally-funded research, will have had considerable teaching 
experience at Ihe college/unlversity level, a successful record ol Interactions 
with government and private agencies, and, preferably, some administrative 
experience. The Individual udll Be experienced In these professional actlvllles 
at a level commansuiau with a tenured professor appointment In one ol the 
academic departments of the College 
Salary Is competitive and commensurate with experience and qualifications 
Appliesnls should submit a curriculum vtiae, statement of interests and goals In 
leaching and research, relevant reprints, and Ihe names, addresses, and tele¬ 
phone numbers of lour references. Screening of applicants will begin Fehtuaiy 
24. 1092, and will continue until the position la tilled. Send application and 
supporting materials to- 

Search Committee Jor Director of Environmental Sciences Programs 
College oj Natural Sciences 
l/ntoenfly of Northern Iowa 
Cedar Falk. IA 50614-0131 

(Fax No 319-273-2893) 
THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA IS AN EQUAL OPPORTU¬ 
NITY EDUCATOR AND EMPLOYER WITH A COMPREHENSIVE 
PLAN FOR AFFIRMATIVE ACTION. WOMEN, MINORITY PER- 
SONS. VIETNAM ERA VETERANS AND DISABLED PERSONS ARE 

Hll!!lillH|!!i!li3illl!lll!i!l!!!|[|3;||liHil!iI|||lii;Fl|J!!!!I|jii!!irii;i!|!||||{j!E|]i!||[|||{||i|iii][|jtijijjj| 

of MUSIC 
CELLO: Performer/Teacher 

Assistant, Associate, or full Profsssor rank 

VOICE: Parformar/Teacher 
Assistant or Associate Professor rank 

DIRECTOR Of BANDS 
Assistant or Associate Prolessor rank 

DIRECTOR of ATHLETIC BANDS 
Assistant Professor rank 

All four positions an tenure-rataled appointments; salaries are 
competitive, based on experience and education. Deadline for 
application la February 13,19S3,excepl for Director otAlhlefc 
Bends, which Is March 1. For complete Job description, writs; 
Search Committal, School ol Music, University ol Oregon 
Engine, OR 97403, or call (603) 348-5681. The University ol 
Oregon b an equal oppottunily, affirmative acta InsHita, 
committed to cultural diversity. 

WHITWORTH COLLEGE 

Visiting Assistant/Assoclatc Professor of Physics 
OnfryNrappoIntnMni, beginning feptcmbn I 1W2. Ill I, anticipated iImi a result 
KHVJ40 track p«Won wiU become mailable in the fell ol 1993). 
Reponribilltte* todntfai 

11 Jrt^.phy,,CS' eng*neerina ancl 8»wraJ retain* course* In an undergraduiie 
2. Owm ihe cotton's dual degree eng mooring program. 
3- Occoikvully leach In tho college's Interdisciplinary general education program. 

Qualification* Indude; 
1. Ph.D. degree In physics. 
2. Tbodilng experience, preferably at ihe undefgra<}iute level. 

vvmnram wuego nmrwry encourage* women, persons o» color, and pom 
pIlYEfcalUmltatiom 10 apply. WHiwih Col legs reserves ihe right la exuitd ih 
proceedings beyond thotedatei Identified In Ontario assemble an adequate m 
qualified applicants. 
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1992-1993 
Faculty Positions 

Suffolk University 
School of Management 

ApiUliatiuns are invited ftre fjrufty [uisiliom lair I lie following 
areas nf teaching and rescan h: ' 

Accounting-Taxation 
Legal Environment of Business 
Com|iuler Infurmatiun Systems 

Finance/Economics 
Management/lnternatinnai 

Marketing 
Ihe brhiini nt Mauagt-niviil. stratego ally lm jiurl cunllguous (o 
Boston's luihliiL'ss, hn,mi lal. jiuI giMYiiiita.nl comers, enrolls 2J00 
.students in programs leading iu the UbUA, MllA, MSF and MPA 
degrees. The Advanced I’rotessicmal Certificate In Huslness, the 
Cerlllltaie nt Advanced Simiy in I’uhlk Admmisluiinn and ihe 
Lxeiulive MI1A and Ml‘A. IU-MI1A. and |D-MI’A are also offered. 
The School's atadcniU programs are .111 redited hy AACSB and 
NASPAA. 
Submit academic vita anil rultinYK.es in: Associate s, 
Dean Ronald t. Sundberg. School of Management. 

------ 
S Ashhurum Place 
Beacon Hill 
Boston, Massachusetts 
02108-2770. . 
Suffolk University Is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer. . 

JhjFFOIX 

c/niveksity 
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SOCIAL SCIENCE 
DIVISION CHAIR 

A 12-month administrative position Is available at Montgom¬ 
ery Co. Community College for a Division Chair who will re¬ 
port to the Academic Dean. You will be responsible lor all 
aspects of the Division s operation including curriculum de¬ 
velopment, program and personnel supervision of 35 full¬ 
time and 50 part-time faculty, teaching courses in Anthropol¬ 
ogy, Education, Geography, History, Political Science, Psy¬ 
chology, Sociology, and me Criminal Justice and Human 
Services Programs. 

Graduate degree In Social Science discipline with at least 
three years' collegiate teaching experience, preferably at a 
community college. Successfu[candidate must demonstrate 
an understanding of. and commitment to, the philosophy ota 
comprehensive community college and have experience In 
curriculum development and/or other applicable administra¬ 
tive experience. 

Montgomery County Community College is a comprehensive 
community college, located in suburban Philadelphia, PA 
with over 8,1QQ full- and part-time students in 32 career and 
transfer programs and 7 one year certificate programs. 

Salary: mld-$40'8; excellent benefits package. Please send 
letter of Interest and current risumd, by February 1,1902, lo 
Ruth Jordon, Personnel Office, Montgomery County Commu¬ 
nity College, 340 DeKalb Pike, Blue Bell. PA 19422. AA/EOE. 

MONTGOMERY COUNTY 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

GIMBEL LIBRARY UNIVERSITY OF GUAM 
The University orQuain solicits applications la establish a list of ellcjlblcs lor llie fulluwlnfj tenure or non¬ 
tenure track /ull-llme position (one-, two-, or Ihrcc-year appointment): 

INSTRUCTOR TO ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF LIBRARY SCIENCE 

Educational QuailflcalIons: A Master's Degree In Library Science from an ALA accredited library school Is 
required. A second Master's Degree Is highly desirable. A doc lo rale Is required Tor an appointment Lo an 
Asslstarrt/AssoclaLe Professor's rank Minimum of lwo years1 experience In original cataloging, and knowl¬ 
edge of and experience with OCLC are also required. Dulles: This faculty member will peiTorm original 

research and community service activities as well as other assignments, such as academic counseling i • 
and advisement and serving on commllLees. Instructor $40,49a-S38.982; Assistant Professor $44,599- i ■ 
$63,995; Associate Professor $5l.090-$77»099 per annum. Submit current vita, official ararlunte Iran- i 
scripts, unofficial copies of undergraduate transcripts, three most current conlldciillal letters of recoin- ! . 
mendallon or placement file and request forofllclal application lo: University of Guam Cedlla L. 5alva- i 
tore Chair, MARC Search Committee, c/o Personnel Services. UOQ Station. Mangllao. Guam 96923. To i 
ensure full consideration, all application materials must be postmarket I no later Uwn March I, 1992. Por : 
more information, call Personnel Services at (67 D 734-9335/935Q or call Dr. John Rhler loll free at 1-800- [ 

MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY 

Technology Education 

COMMUNICATIONS TECHNOLOGY POSITION 

WINONA STATE 
UNIVERSITY 

Winona, MN 

MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY 
POSITION: (Jrleniaiion anil Mobility Sjh-i I.yIisi tor Visually hiipairttf and 
Deaf-Blind Teacher Education I’rtigrain. 
RANK: InslruclorlM.A.) or Assislant Professor (Dm lorjloL 
RESPONSIBILITIES; Collalmraie wilh fat ultv In jiiesenl unriui graduate, mat- 
*? oW’ te*-lw» preparation programs In area nl visually impaired mil 
di’af-ulind uducallnn. nVUYi'aw leach hi the s|us iln i nnlenl area ol orien- 
tdUon and mnhiliiy. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Applicant* inusl have an earned master* dogico nr an 
carncrl ducto/aly with |k‘imannit AfcK i erliln alum muneiiMtinn amlmobfl- 
lly The following ca|>al»litiis, espprtem n anil rnten-ots will merit more 
serious consideration: 

1 ■ A terijficale In the mlui.iliuii of hlmil and visually iinjialreil i.-duiallun. 
2. Esuerience in wurking with legally blind .im| tlenl-MliKl chlldiun In 

school soilings. 
aVIK™51*-* ,'l"^°r inien-sL in pmuiain tiesulupn»-nl .mil iesi-,vvh. 

4. Ability in cimperale wllli external eduuiltnii.il agent it's In . omlucting 
an t )AM program. 

APPLICATION MUST INCLUDE: 
1. Letter expressing interest ami ontltninj; iiii.iIiIh alum*. 
2. Current academic vita. 
J. Three letters nf referemi'. 

Ajiplli at Ions must Ir- suliimllid liy 2/1VI £ lit: 
Dr. Rk lianl Hr.iw.it. ( hairpei-ain 

IX-jiartmenl of Oximelmu, I rliu ,ili« 11 »,il I'sy• lmlony 
ami Sjii-i iai .. 

44*11 rn kson Mall 
Mk hl)(.n» Stall- University 

Cast I anting. Ml •KlthM 
This is an annually renewable position sup|Miiletl by grant tunth. 

M5U Is an AKirinative At In hi. Fqiraf (J/i/iormnily tnsMirimfi- 

SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WELFARE 

NELSON ROCKEFELLER COLLEGE 
OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS AND POLICY 

THE UNIVERSITY AT ALBANY 

State University of New York 
135 Western Avenue 

Albany, New York 12222 

The School oi Social Welfare is seeking to fill two full-lime tenure-track 
positions at Ihe assistant professor level beginning in September, 1992. Ap¬ 
plicants should possess an MSW degree, a doctoral degree (or nearing cum- 
plction) and relevant social work experience. Candidates with expertise in 
cultural diversity and minority issues arc especially encourage to apply. 
Applicants should Iijvc the ability lo conduct research and oubllsh In a 
substantive field, we are seeking two applicants: I) one with ine jbllily lo 
teach direct practice with expertise in menial health, work with adults, 
children and families and 2) one with a community organisation orientation 
and skills In organizational development and change. Those wilh strong 
quantitative skills, interest in interdisciplinary collaboration and work with 
students are encouraged to apply. Qualified individuals should submit a 
vitae and the names of three references by February 28. 1992. lo Lynn- 
Videka Sherman, Dean, at the alwve address. Tl IE SCHOOL OF SOCIAL 
WELFARE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, ATHRMATIVE ACTION EM¬ 
PLOYER. APPLICATIONS FROM WOMFN, MINORITY PERSONS. IIANDI- 
CAPPED PERSONS AND VIETNAM ERA VETERANS ARE ESPECIALLY WEL¬ 
COME. APPLICATIONS FROM GAY AND LESBIAN PERSONS ARE WEL¬ 
COME. 

• Counselor Education 
• English 
• Foreign Langs. (Spanish) 
■ Health, Physical Ed. 

& Recreation 

UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN COLORADO 

College of Education 

Special Education 
Assistant/Associate Professor of Special Education. Position #20327 (tenure 
track). Earned doctorate from a regionally accredited Institution In Special 
Education or a closely related field wilh 
youth with emoliona 

WHITWORTH COLLEGE 

Two full-time faculty, tenure-track positions 
in the School of Education 

beginning August, 1992 

Director/ Master In Teaching 
Direct (he Master In Teaching IMIT) degree program, teach Elementary or Mid¬ 
dle Level Methods classes, and supervise piaolcunv experiences for MIT stu¬ 
dents. 
AiiUtant/Aswclate Professor of Education 
Teach undergraduate and graduate courses In elementary and/or middle level 
education, and supervise student teachers. 
Successful candidates (oi each of these positions will have U) an earned doctor¬ 
ate In Elementary Education, Middle Levol Education, Reading or related area, 
<21 a minimum oJ three full years of successful public school teaching experience 
at the elementary or middle level, plus other qualifications. 
To apply, send (I) letter of Interest, |2j rtaimdrvlla. and (3) names, addresses and 
telephone numbers for three references to: Education Search Committee, Office 
of Human Resources, Whitworth College, Spokane, WA 99251-0103. Applica¬ 
tion! will be accepted until U3U92. 

A Bulletin Board notice 
will reach the audience 

you want to reach— 
persons in academe. 
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dlTTl SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
I'Xdr~ FACULTY POSITIONS 
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN INDIANA 

Silu,\lLti in suufliwt-sli-rn India n.i ncrif rhu Oliiu River. Ihu University ■ if 
Southern Inrlinn.i h.ts ,m rmollrnntu ui 7,ivmj shidc-nts Its -hkj derv ram- 
jius is IriLillvd outside Evansville, lmlMH.1. a nlynf 12l»,Oflrt. The !m:a- 
Iron offers ODporlujiilii't fur ruiinuy. suliuihan. nr rity living with i-asy 

1 at* ess ludivoise r nil urn I AClivilies. The 5rhn»l ot Business is housed in 
new (it ililies. EfiKillnwnl inelmk-s IMW umk-r^rniiunle maiots and 2ll0 

j p.iil-linic MBA students. Full-linn.1 faculty will numher II lor llv- I9'J2- 

The Univf/siiy of Southern lnrliar.1 School cif business inviles ap(iJrct- 
, lions for ihree lrnurt- Irnek leaching (josltiuns Lr^jlnnina in August 

I, 1992. Salaries and fringe Iteit/fils .irucompetitive for qualifications and 
1, experience. Ex|k<|«I unks are Assistant or Associate Ptolessur. 

|! MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SVSTEMS. Primary leathlnp respon- 
I si bill I y Inc ludes undorgrjrfLiale .mil graduate Management Inform ai Ion 

1 Sysiwm classes. A|>pioprinte terminal degree in computer Information 
1 systems or manage men I information svsienis desired. Should possess a 
' high degree of interest in leai hlng, applied research, and community 
1 service A proven record ot successful teaching experience and resi'arch 

is preferred Advanced doctnral cardirl.ites will Iw considered. Contarl: 
f, Or. Lairy Aip, Driianmt nl Chair. 

1 MANAGEMENT. Primary leaching responsibility includes imdcrgradu- 
aie and graduale classes In Management. Organization Behavior, or 

, Human Resource Management. With responsibility tor the Small 
j Business Managemenl program. DutIijmIc In Management preferred. 

ABDs svllh denumsiraied business i,hjic-nem.e will he considered 
Evidence nf theoretical or appillcil researrb desired. Cnniacl: Dr. 

j BarluM Marling. Department Chair 
I ACCOUNTING. Primary teaching responsibility Includes undorgr.idu- 
1 ale and graduate i lasses In Accounting wit It an emphasis in auditing. 

Doctorale in ,tc< minting and experience in auditing preferred. 
1 Advanced doctoral students with experience will lie considered. 
J Evidence of theoretical nr applied research is desired. Contact: Dr. 

. Mchmet Kncakulah, Department Chair. 
Tr> apply, submit lellct nf application, curriculum vitae, and names of 
three professional refer* vires by February 1 5. 1992. Hr Ihe ,ip|iropriate 
JmM'lnicnlrlMlral: Stho„| 

University of Southern Indiana 
9600 University Boulevard 
Evansville, Indiana 47712 

USI li an frju.il(Jpportumiy/AUlirruliw AlIhVI Employer 

Mount Ida College 
School of Liberal Arts 

Full-time Faculty Opening in Communications 

Mount Ida College In suburban Boston seeks a full-time {acuity member with 
college teaching experience for proposed B.S. program In Communications, 
with entldpaled Implementation date of Fall 1992. The successful candidate 
will locus on one of (he following areas- 

Possible courses; Video Production, Audio Production, Media Manage¬ 
ment and Ptannlng. Broadcast Joumeism, Introduction to Mass Communi¬ 
cation j, Documentary and Features, Media Presentation! 

2) Journallsm/Writing: Ph.D. plus professional export e 

desktop publishing. 
JaumnWn, Advent 
muntaries and Features, Communkattons Elhka Seminar, Introduction 
Mass Communlcalkms 

3) Professional ComimuilcaUans: Doctorate and work experience In cor¬ 
porate, governmental or a large non-profit organization plus expertise In 
cither desktop publishing or presentations. Possible courses: Organizational 
CommunicaHons. Introduction to Communications, Advertising, Rii«imm« 
or Professional Communication. In term inflate Composition. Corpora te/ln- 
dustrlal Media Planning and Production. 

Send letiet ot apptcatlon, curriculum vitas, and three letters ol rucommonda- 

GALLAUDET UNIVERSITY 

Faculty Positions 
Galfaudel University, ihe world's only univeisily for deaf sludenU. has proL 
ahlc faculty positions for the Fall of 1992. pending adequate funriinB- 
Faculty positions have been tentatively identilled as fallows; 
College of Arts i Sciences: English, History, Psychology. 
Or. Robert Williams. Dean Math/Computer Science, Sociology 
School of Communication: Television. Film & Photography 
Dr. N|ori Num, Dean (Chair) 
Sch. ol Education & Human Svci: Educational Foundations & Research 
Dr. David Martin, Dean Physical Education & Recreation 
School ol Management: Computer Information Systems 
Dr. James Speegle, Dean 
School of Prepatory Studies: Malhemallcs. Science 
Dr. Ann Davidson. Dean 
Required: Master's in discipline plus willingness lo pursue studies in a doc¬ 
toral program in the field or an allied area; willingness lo learn sign language. 
Preferred: Earned doctorate in field plus teaching experiences; knowledge of 
deafness and/or skill In sign language. 
Rank and salary are negotiable; tenure-track, regular nan-tenure track and 
temporary appointments 
Because of Its mission of serving deaf students, Individuals who already 
possess sign language skills or whu are deaf are encouraged to apply. Quali- 
licd individuals without these skills must be willing lo attend an 8-week 
orientation program lor training in sign language and fingerspelling. 
For complete job announcements, position requirements, and application 
deadlines, write to the: 

The appropriate School Dean 
Callaudet University 

800 Florida Avenue, N.E. 
Washington, D.C. 20002 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

..llllll 

DEPARTMENT OF AFRICAN STUDIES 

Send letter of apptcatlon, curriculum vMna. and Ihiea letters ol lucommonda- 
BontoArodamk: Offices, Mount Ida College, 777 Dedham St.. Newton Cen¬ 
ter, MA 02159 by January 24, 1998. No telephone caOs please. EOE. 
Equal Employment Opportunity employer. 

LaSalle University 

Department of Education 

WOOSTER 

l SOUTHEAST 
MISSOURI 

JS&MESk ^TATF 

UNIVERSITY 
Missouri Slate Unlvorsily ^ - 
- Counselor Educator 

The Department and University: SHldumsI Missouri Sink* University k» 
reglannl, multipurpose lnsUlutk>n L'liitillliui nearly Q.HXI slmlcnts. Tha Deneri- 
menlof Educational Adriitnlslrntiuii nml (.■Muiu.Hiiiij lus 17 full nnd part-Hnu 
faculty In six prmjrnm mem. Cnik* (ih.irik-nu Is n O immunity of 40mn ion 
miles south ol Si. Touts on the Mississippi Wvii. 
Position Description: Tu loach grniluntu muist-s tn n master's degree 
program lemllntj to certlflcntlmi ns n srlicml counselor ninlrir n Ifconje ua 
professional counselor In Missouri. Advlslny of muster's students and leaching 
of some undergraduate courses In the hcljilnij skills »*X]>ec1cil. Teaching exper- 
professlonal counselor In Missouri. Advlslny of muster's students and leachlno 
of some undenjtadunte courses In the hcljilny skills i*xi>vclcd. Teaching exper 
Use, scholnrshlp. and cnt->i»crallve aiHvHks ivllli local schi'ols and agendes 
expected 
Appointment: Asslslnnt prufi 
education and experience. 

I. 1992. SaloiycfiinmensuraleuHth 
education and experience. 
Requirements: lioctorntc In counselor uducatliui. psychological counseling 
or an equivalent discipline leqtilred. Hx]ierk*nce ns an eleinentaty/secomlaiy 
school or agency counscter required Must be eligible lor licensure as a profes¬ 
sional counselor In Missouri. Specific knowledge ami skills In psychomeMcs 
and/or exceptional child education required. One or more of the loDowfag 
desired; student personnel In higher education, drug and alcohol abuse, ana/ 
or gerontology. Experience In program management and supervision ol coun¬ 
selors desired. 
Applications: Applications received by January 31, 1992 are assured ol 
consideration; however, position will remain open until tilled. Send letter ol 
application; current vita; transcripts; evidence of successful teaching, research 
and publication; and three letters of recommendation to: 

Dr. Ada L Cruca. Search Committee 
Department ol Educational Administration and Counseling 
Southeast Missouri State University 
Cape Girardeau, MO 63701 
Phone; 314-651-2417 

COUNSELING PROGRAM 
Dept, of School Psychology 

and Counseling 
University of Cincinnati 

ABSlsianl/ABSOclate Professor. Tho Counselling Program in the 
Department ol School Psychology and Counseling. University ol Cin¬ 
cinnati, seeks to lilt a full-limo. tenuio lmck position m counseling at 
Ihe Assistant or Associate Professor lovol Responsibilities will likely 
include coordinating llio school coun.suling concentration area; 
teaching and advising masters and doctor id students; program, 
department, nnd callogo gavorimncn ncIlvHluS. community and pro¬ 
fessional service; rosonrch nnd scholarnhlp Hank and snlnry will be 
based upon background ami mqmrhmcu Applicant must havo an 
oarnad doctoinio in counseling or n closely rolnlml hold and should 
havo compoloncu In ruautirch mul grant writing Interest In school 
counseling and oxpoiliso In diilrl, ndtitosuinl, inid/er family counsel¬ 
ing nro highly dooirnblo AcnrinmJi: irainmfi in an APA occroditfld 
couneollng psyclfology jirogram l-.i dommil hut not roqulrod Womon. 
mlnorltioB. and porsons with hiindlcaps ntn f.Hongly encourngod 10 
apply. Sond loiior nl nppliualion. r.ittricirtiim vita, trniiocnpts ol 
gradunlo work, and thrun lutlom ol • ur.umiimndniiun by Fubruary 16, 
1902, to: 

Dr. F. Rohort Wilnon 
Dlroclor. Counsnllng f»rogrnrn || DI 
Dopl. ol School PaycliolOQy 

and Counseling \Jta%—- 
University of Cincinnnli — 
Cincinnati. OH 45221-0002 
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OHIO 
SPKIE 
UNIVERSITY 

NOVICE G. FAWCETT CHAIR 

Department of 
Educational Policy & Leadership 

(Starting Date Autumn, 1992) 

The College of Education at The Ohio State University seeks nominations 
or applications for the Novice G. Fawcett Chair in Educational Adminis¬ 
tration. The Fawcett Chair Is one of very few endowed chairs in educa¬ 
tional administration. Nominees and applicants should be leaders with 
national visibility In the field of education. Candidates with experience in 
urban education preferred. The past two holders of the Chair have been 
Professor Roald Campbell and Professor Luvem Cunningham. Nomi¬ 
nees and applicants will be considered from the broad array of fields 
concerned with educational policy analysis and the leadership and orga¬ 
nization of educational Institutions. 
The dosing dale for this position will be March 1, 1992 or until the 
position is tilled. A letter of intent, along with a curriculum vitae, and the 
names, addresses, and phone numbers of at least three references should 
be sent to: 

Dr. Donald P. Anderson, Dean 
College of Education 

The Ohio Slate University 
127 Arps Hall 

1945 North High Street 
Columbus. Ohio 43210-1172 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 
Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

I 111 
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Faculty position 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Founded In 1837, Cheyney University of Pennsylvania, the oldest 
historically Black Institution of higher learning, Is located 18 miles 
southwest of Philadelphia and Is one of the 14 universities within 
the Pennsylvania State System of Higher Education. Cheyney is 
now Inviting applications for the following faculty positions: 
FOREIGN LANGUAGES (Spanish) - Full-time, tenure 
ttack position. Teach Introductory and advanced courses In Spanish. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGES (French & Spanish) - 
Full-rime, tenure track position. Teach Intrtxluctoiy and advanced 
courses in French mul Spanish. 

Cheyney offen a competitive snlaty (mnk nnd step based on 
education anti experience) nnd a complete benefits rack age 
including tuition free education fm employees nnd their dependents. 
Send letter of application, resume and official transcripts with 3 
letten of reference to: Mr. Fred Tucker, Director, Human Resources, 
Cheyney University, Cheyney, PA 19319 before Friday, January 17, 

llllCHEYNEY 
f " UNIVBUSmr OF pennskivani* 

Department of Mass Communications 

ST. CLOUD STATE UNIVERSITY 

St. Cloud, Minnesota 
YlwDnMrinNiiii ol Muss Coiiimuiikutiuiis at Si. Cllnml St,tin IJniv.tn.ity. 
SI. Cloiiil, Mhinnsotii. Is scukinu tiunllfliiil ninrlldaks lur n lomiru-lrai.k 
Assistant I’rofcsM.t position lo ho flllwl lor Fall 10H2. 
Tho dQ|.artmuni Is onnof lire largest mills In ihHCollugocif Finu Arts anil 
Huiiionilios. II Is a growing program with 3S0 mnlurs end about 41)0 pn<- 
in«)iirs unrolled in four u.udnmU: sequancos of trews ntlitnrinl. brood- 
rest Inn, public rolulions, and advertising. The deparimnnl Is ACEJMC 
accredited and has a professional graduate program last ling tn u Master 
ol Sclflnco in Communication Managomiml. Tho dopnrlmonl planes a 
strong emphasis on professional t ruin Inn and preparation ofsiuilnnlsfor 
careora tn Iho communication industry. 
Scholarly and professional activities are supported by tho deiMrtmonl 
and unlvorsily. International teaching is available al so veil SCSI! con- 
Ipra world-wide. Support for faculty professional travel is guaranteed In 
lira collect lvo bargaining agreement. 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR LEVEL POSITION: 
UNDERGRADUATE AND GRADUATE LEVEL TEACHING 
POSITION RESPONSIBILITIES: Touching basic and advanced and grad¬ 
uate level mass communications courses in public relations and/or ad¬ 
vertising and core couraos. Additional responsibilities such as profes¬ 
sional^ development and depart menial committee assignmenla are fn- 

POSITlON QUALIFICATIONS: Ph.D. In communication or o doctoral 
degree In a field appropriate to the program Is required for Ion uni. AUU 
considered. In addition, a strong professional background relevant la 
the leaching areas Is proforred. Research and lenchlng Interest in inter¬ 
national ana cross-cultural mass communication laadopartmental pri¬ 
ority as is attracting qualified femalo candidates. 
Candidates who moot qualifications must mall by January 31, 18S2: a) 
an application letter, b) vile, c) 3-3 recent letters of roforunco, d) official 
capias of transcripts to: 

Dr. Amde-MIchaal Habte 
Chair, Seorch Committee 
Department of Moss Communications 
St. Cloud 8tata University 
St. Cloud. MN 56301 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT DALLAS 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR-ARTS AND PERFORMANCE 

Theatre and Performance 
Mentions are Invited for a tenure-track Assistant Professor In 

MUSIC (INSTRUMENTAL) 
HARTWICK COLLEGE 

Assistant Professor, tenure-track, starting Rill 1992. Conduct the wind 

MILLS 
COLLEGE 

Alice Andrews Quigley Choir 
in Women's Studies 

Mills College invites nominations and applications for tha 
Alice Andrews Quigley Professorship in Women's Studies. 
We soak an cxporionced and committed Lea cl tor-scholar Lo 
chair and enhance the existing program in Women's Studios 
and teachcoursea at both introductory and advanced lovela. 
Candidates should have a strong teaching and publication 
record in woman's studies. All arose of concentration within 
women's studios will bo considered, but we espocially seek 
candidates with an interest in history, philosophy, political 
science, psychology, and sociology. Appointment lovol (from 
Assistant Professor to Full Professor) commensurate with 
experience. 

Qualified candidates should have extensive undergraduate 
teaching and administrative experience, strong leadership 
and communication skills, and a demonstrated commitment 
to diversity. 

Founded in 1852, Mills is a privn te,non-seclb rian, selective, 
liberal arts college recently redodlcaleil lo tho education of 
women at tho undorgraduale level. 

The deadline for nominations and applications is February 
1, 1992. Sond letter of application or nomination with 
curriculum vitae to: 

Women's Studies Search CommiLlco 

MILLS COLLEGE 

5000 Mac Arthur Blvd. 

Oakland, CA 94613-1301 

theory'and practice. The School 
an undergraduate BA in Art an 
lea, end Literary Studios, and ■ 
the MA and Ph.D. degrees in Ae 
or 8tudlea in Literature. Candid 
compltahment in performance (p 
tercet in contemporary perforn 
quires someone who can teach at 
ato tovels. The appointment 
Consideration of applications wil 
three until tho position is filled. 

1 the Arts nnd Humnnitiea offers 
Performance, Historical Stud- 

graduate program that leads to 
Ehetic Studios, History of Idons, 

ntea should have a record of ac- 
articularly directing) and nn in- 
nance theory. The position re¬ 
bath graduate and undorgradu- 

ivlll begin September 1, 1992. 
begin January 16,1992 and con¬ 

tend vila, three recent letters of 

ary 15,1002 to: 
Academic Seorch #174 

The University of Texas at Dallas 
P. 0. Box 8806BB 

Richardson, TX 70083-0688 

The University of Texas at Dallas Is an Affirmatlvo Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Counselor Education 

North Dakota 
State University 

” July l, 1992. AMtesni ftohuor, 12- 

ALASKA PACIFIC 
Assistant/ Associate - 

teodi graduate oouthm tn counidor StL 
ucatton wllh option* In school chcmkil 
dmandcncK and dtrfnvrnintu nultn 
counidlns Other lesponOWStka would 
Include Inumihlp wpovWon. proto- 
donai service, and manen. Doctorate 

kaiueln ana a qMdaltoitonJdnlvnri- 

Management 

(Finance) 

Joint faculty appoint moil MBonBe- 
mem and Organizational Admlnliln- 
lion (Degree Completion). Primary 
area oMeacW?* Is finance. Earned 

MUSIC THEORY/COMPOSITION 

/'wN Ball State 
\J|y University 

Muncle, Indiana 

- Composition (Phlb.. D.M.A.. or D.A. are all acceptable), at least 

ate teaching experience, reasonable degree of compute literacy. Salary b 
commensurate wflh experience and education. Applicants should send a com¬ 
plete curriculum vitae, throe tetters of reference current this academic year (a 
credentials fife may be sent If letters are current), a short list of additional 
references who may be contacted, and a certified transcript copy of tho highest 
degree earned to Dr. Cteve Scott, Chair. Mudc Theoiy/ComposUton Search 
Committee, School of Music, Ball Slate University, Munde, IN 47306-0410. 
Scores, tapes and/or scholarly papers will be requested of finsbls; please do 
not send these materials until requested. Formal review of appftcaUons begins 
on February 15, 1992 and will continue until Ihe position Is (Iked Ball State 
University lean Institution of more than 20.000 students located approxlmafa- 
Yf 50 milts northeast of Indianapolis. The School ol Music offers Bachelor's, 
Master's, and Doctoral level degrees and has an enrollment of approximately 
425 undergraduate students and 80 graduate students. 
BaD State University Is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 
and Is strongly and actively committed to diversity within Its communlly. 

GETTYSBURG 

A full-time, one-year sabbatical replacement (1992-1333) in 
Ihe Department of Religion lor a a pacta list in the 
religions of East Asia (e.g., Buddhism, Conhiclanism, 
Taoism, Shinto), Preference will be given lo candidates 
with an Interdisciplinary perspective who will be able to 
contribute to the College’s ottering a In Women's Studies. 
Gettysburg College Is a highly selective liberal arts 
college located an hour and one-hall from the Baltimore/ 
Washington area. It U an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative 
Action Employes; women and minorities are encouraged 
lo apply. Send applications. Including curriculum vitae 
and names, addresses, and telephone numbers of three 
references lo Louis Hammann, Chairperson, Department 
ol Religion, Gettysburg College, Gettysburg, PA 17325; 
telephone: 717-337-B784. Applications received by February 
IS will be given fullest consideration. 
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Rollins College 
Winter l’ark, Florida 

CHAIR, PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT & 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

Rullii)F>C,ii|li<^ini'ili>Si>p|*IU'aiiiinsAii(t mmiiihititmsfur 
Qiiiirtif ihr 1’hysii al KUm.ititwt I Vpariinntl ami I3itiM»t 
of AlMctics. Thih is .1 tenure Ir.n'k family poMiion which 
repnrbi to Ihr* Frravosi. TI11* position has<nlminii>ir.ilivr 
rcsputtsihiUly far phyrsii.il Piltualiun, intr.imur.il and 
inlerculIrRirtii-* alhlflic prog rums. 

Hollins isa priviiln libi'ral jrlsmllf^piif I4FH, nationally 
rrcogniyrd lor its athletic c.xcpHmup <irn) its firm cuni- 
niilmcnl U> .n<Hli*inic priori lies. Rollins sponsors 15 
interntlli'piate teams and is a rum prill ivc membrr nf 
NCAA Division II. IheCnIUwrt'i|nirt's nilstudentsin 
complete four semesters of pliyslr.il eihualiim; parlici- 
pntion in wellness ami rerre.ilUm.il activities is enunir- 
aaetl. The Chair/Director rul ministers a $2 million hud- 
fii1! ami a .10 person staff We sirk r.nnlklalre who 
appreciate the role of athletic s in a liberal arts rumniii- 

Cnmli dales slum Id have al least five* years experience in 
physical education and athletic administration and 
proven abilities in (caching, curriculum development, 
coaching, recruiting, personnel managemenl, facilities 
uKirdinntliin, luulftel planning and Implementation, 
fundraising, and public relations. Candida ins must he 
able loensurestrirl compliance with NCAA and confer¬ 
ence regulations. DucUiralc is required. 

Salary Is competitive and nimmcnsur.ite with experi¬ 
ence and credentials. Candidalesshould submit a letter 
of interest, a curriculum vitae and names and phone 
numbers of three references. Screening of candidates 
wifi begin February 14. 

Nominations and applications should be directed to: 
Search Committee far the Chair of Physical Education 
and Director of Athletics Office of the Provost, Jtnlllns 
College 10U0 Hall Avenue-2712, 
Winter Park, FL 32789. 

op|wtiinilyT|imiigh ,1 niiilinnuig atti/rffor- f^ - J 
live affirm*live atliuli piugram Mlniiiiltes 
ami vvumvii nre uiimii raged lo apply. 

■ College of Management ■ 
Tbnura-track positions, ell ranks, for undergraduate and 

MDA instruction in departments of Accounting/Flnanco and 
Marketing 9/1/02. Areas of particular noed Include: financial 
and managerial accounting; financial theory, financial man¬ 
agement; marketing research, and marketing management, 
PhD/DBA In appropriate discipline required; candidates 
nearing completion of degree may be considered. Salary and 
benefits competitive. Send vitae and cover letter lo: 

Lai Cbugfa, Chair, Finance/Accounting or 
Mary Lou Roberts, Chair, Marketing; 

UMaas-Boston, Boston, MA 02125-3393. 
Applications received by 1/31/02 given 

priority consideration. 

The University Is an Affirmative Action/Equal 
OpportuniLy/Tille IX Employer. 

University of Massachusetts 

wo A io; Timothy R. Ttolly, Acting Direc¬ 
tor. CTC/Archbeciurtl Stuilier Ini trior 

Cnrbondele. Illinois 62501. S1UC is an Aft 
nimaiive Action, Equal Opportunity Eni- 

UXLUJJJJXIXJIUIJXIjXUXlXIllUXIJLIlJ-LLIXLJXJUTiJAJJXLLL] 

POST - DOCTORAL ASSOCIATE 
DUTIES: | 
Conceptualize and execute synthesis and evaluation at inhibitors or S- 
adanosylhomocysteine hydralaaB and other chemicals. Techniques in¬ 
clude chromatographic separation methods, spectroscopic methods 
end pclanmeter. Purify and assay of target enzyme. Measure and 
calculate kinetic constants. Perform molecular modeling. Document 
results and prepare reports far publication. 
MIN. RED.: 

• Ph.D. tor completion of all coursawork tharBforl. 
• Maior field or study in Medionel Chemistry or Pharmacautical 

Chemistry (with concentration in synthesis, evaluation and com¬ 
puter modelling of enzyme inhibitors.) 

• Proficient in laDDratory techniques including. HPLC, Medium Pres¬ 
sure Liquid Chromatography, Column Chromatography. MS. FT- 
Nuclaar Magnetic Resonance Spectroscopy. Infrared Spectrosco¬ 
py. Ultraviolet Spectroscopy, Polanmater, Protein purification, Bn- 
yme assay end Ruorimater. 

• Demonstrated advanced knowledge and ability in the measurement 
and determination of kinetic constants (including reversible and 
irreversible enzyme inhibition). 

I 40 hrs/wk. 524.500/yr. 
Must have proof or legal authority to work in tha U.S 
The jab order 4 for this job opportunity 13 KS 1903113. Please apply 
at: Lawrence Dept, of Human Rasourcea, 833 Ohio, Lawrence, KS 
BBQ44-0589. (913) B43-0531 or refer to 10b order 4 when submit¬ 
ting a rtisumti to tha above referenced obics. Do not submit rasumda 
to Alien Certification Officer. 

UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA SOUTHEAST 

School of Business and Public Administration 

Two tenure track positions In public admin Is trattan will be filled at either ihe 
assistant or associate proJeiscr level. The successful candidate for one position 
will be prepared 10 teach ihe traditional Blerature of pubk administration, 
Including organizational theory. For the second position, preparation lo teach 
public finance will be critical. Beginning dale is August 1992. 
For both positions, minimum qualifications Include a Ph.D. or DPA In public 
administration, political science or a closely related discipline. Appointment at 
the assistant professor level requires demonstrable promise as a teacher and 
publishing scholar. Assodate rank will be considered for those with established 
records ol teaching and research. Salary Is competitive and commensurate 
with experience. 
For either of these positions, submit a current vita, names of Ihree references, 
and examples of written work to: 

L A Wilson II, Dean 
School of Business and Public Administration 

University of Alaska Southeast 
11120 Glader Highway 

Juneau, AK 99801 
The University of Alaska Is an affirmative action, equal opportunity employer 
and educational Institution. Women and minority candiaates are particularly 
encouraged to apply Proof of U.S. citizenship or eligibility (or U.S. employ¬ 
ment wifi be required for employment. Closing dale Is March 1, 1992 or until 

MENTOR/PROGRAM COORDINATOR 

FULL-TIME 

(Search Extended) 

FACULTY/ 

RESEARCH POSITION 
URBAN POLICY ANALYSIS/HOUSING/ 

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 

The Graduate School of Management and Urban Policy, a 
division of the New School for Social Research, seeks can¬ 
didates with teaching and research interests in housing and 
commu nity development for a full-time faculty appointment 
In its Urban Policy Analysis and Management program or 
Nonprofit Management program. The Ideal candidate would 
have qualifications and Interests appropriate for a joint 
appointment as Senior Research Associate in the Graduate 
School's Community Development Research Center. 

The Graduate School offers four interdisciplinary Master of 
Science degree programs for entry level and mid-level pro¬ 
fessionals; curriculum In the school-wide core courses and 
in each of the programs emphasizes the interrelationship 
of theory, practice, and social responsibility. TheCenter con¬ 
ducts applied research on community-based approaches 
to the economic, political, social, and physical revitalization 
of poor communities. 

Appointment will begin July 1992; all candidates must have 
an earned doctorate. Rank will depend on the candidate's 
Qualifications and experience. Nominations of, and applica¬ 
tions from, women and members of minority groups are 
strongly encouraged. To apply, please send a current cur¬ 
riculum vitae or resume, two samples of written work, and 
the names of three references by February 1,1992 to: 

NEW SCHOOL 
FOR SOCIAL RESEARCH 

66 Fifth Avenue, New York, NY 10011 

DARTMOUTH COLLEGE 
HANOVER, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Invlies Applications for the 1992-1993 

Thurgood Marshall Dissertation Fellowships 
For African-American Scholars 

Thr pul ul till' TluirguiKl Marshall Dlssertjllun I rllotvdilps Is In 
iiunusc Hu- uumlvr ul AIth.m Anurli.in f.uiillv lit Aiiiorlc.itt hiehi'r 
ftliK.iiimi by -luiijxirtini; Aim Jii-Anu'iii.ins m loinjrii-lim; tW linjl 
dcadciitU' ris111iii-in,-nt. tin- ilissi’rl.ttinn. .iml lay l*rnif*rmp'm[Aiiiinunlh 
Uilh’Kt.' mure rule niuilcU lor ivlcnti.il Aha.m-Aliurek-iit jjijiIujIv slu 
‘'•'itIs .inning D.irlimuiiK untii'iKratiii.ik-i 

The ThurgooJ Mjrtlull Dissertation fellowships will siippurt 
Afi Lmii• A11U'iU jn Sdioldfs |ur j yiui kind rvsiiliTKV .it lUilinmilh 
Li’lliwv rhi-lfl low ships ulu-r .lit ■i|>|uirlunily fur svhuLirs who haw 
cimipk'iiM all iilhi'f ITvl I nsiiilrenivnis in finish I hi! tiissvrtaliun wilh 

oss Uuiutst antiinK Khray anti v.wjMiimy, Uvilan-s anti luyurtkqsilr 
m tlassriium iuiivilli's with nrwyrth l.uullv tissllivili-ti initnJurgratiu- 
alv k'jchinv. l-i'llowh m.iy W taking tin- I'h I > ilrerw in any dhi ipliuc 
laireht in ihv Daritimulh untii'if;r.iJu.ilv currlviilum Lacli H'llnw will 
™ hnsitsl hy a tiv|Mrlrru<nt nr program al Hit* Lulkq;v. 

Thi'..no-war Thurgood Marihall Dlsserlatiori Fellowships indutie 
a stuu-nti ol 920,0011, UtlR v spxi', library piivili-uc». huusiiiH allow.MKV. 
anJ a 52^00 rrsvarch assistance fund, rath K'lluw will In? i"!peeled W 
cumplvtu the tiissorlallan tiunng the lenuiv ul Ihe fellowship and to 
participate in leaching one len-week cuurM! during Ihe year, either a' 
Fnmdry nutruclur or as part of a team. 

For further information and application materials, cuntaci. Office of 
Hari ° Wenlivurlh Hall -201, 

Application Deadline: February 1,1992 
Award Announcement: April 15,1992 

Historic PreservflUoo/HbtofT^ Two 
lions to begin August 24, iw2.fi) AW 
dur/Asiistanl Profsswr. Coontio^Lf 
■rowing undergreduate Hisioric 
Rod Program which m‘Iud!v<, «- 
llOMlly, Pb.D. ud sucuisfUl 

Teich a. range of historic preK*va°“f 
courser; recruit and advise •tndenU,«ve^ 
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PACIFIC OAKS COLLEGE 

levid teaching experience. Will loach nnd direct nil aspects of leacher educa¬ 
tion program, Implement/monitor stautffcderal guidelines and admlnlsttriad- 
vtse various presets nnd pnagroms. 12-monlh position. Send cover teller, 
rdsumd and Inree origlnnl letters of recommendation to: 

Kacully Seorcli Commlltec 
Office ol the Dean 
Pacific Oaks College 
5 Westmoreland Mace 
Pasadena. CA 911(0 

Human Development and ECE 
Hi D./Ed.D. prelcrrcd, M.A. required. ECE background with national vislblhty 
and proven leadership In ECE Substantial leaching experience. Send cover 
letter, rdsuml and three original letters of recommendation to: 

Faculty Search Committee 
Office of the Dean 
Pacific Oaks College 
5 Westmoreland Haco 
Pasadena. CA 91103 

Teacher Cieden Hal/Hum an Development 
2 positions open for Seattle, Washington area. Ph.D /Ed D. preferred with 
M.A plus enrollment In docloralprogram required. College leaching experi¬ 
ence wild curriculum design, ECE/Human Development background Win 
teach in Pasadena, Portland and Seattle areas, advise students and serve on 
faculty committees. Send cover letter, rlsumri and three original letters of 
recommendation lo: 

Faculty Search Committee 
Office of the Dean 
Pacific Oaks College 
5 Westmoreland Place 
Pasadena. CA 91103 

Extension Director 
MA and ECE background Position to begin between January and July 1992. 
Rdsumfl and cover letter to: 

Faculty Search Committee 
Office of Ihe Dean 
Pacific Oaks College 
5 Westmoreland Place 
Pasadena, CA 91103 

ii!iiiiii!<iiii!t!i<»ii»!iiiiiii!i!iiifiiiiiitii!i»iiiii!iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiitiii!iiiii!i! 

Pdllikiippi Slate Teelirileul Community ChIIl-ht neekti applii-Slits Fur lire 
foU'Hvlnv unilL'Ipairil tenure-irui'k fnruliy uppulnlmi'nli* efrnHlve AukiihI. 
1992. Pilling |j(jnitiunft will he I'oniingerii ii|i»ii niir'|iiuic fundlnp. 
RetponsibllllioN im-luik tetu-hlminiiir»i-!>. mlviiilhg MurlenlH ami iiartii'lpat- 
ing in faculty m-rvlrr anil iirofi-nMinnul iU-velii|iniPiit ui livnlrt. 
All posliiunB require u Masier's ilcirri't' fr«»m a repimiully m-rn-iliteil i-nllcgi* 

Review of uppllrnliimn will ln-gin Pi-hriiury lb. VWI. Semi aiipllvniion »wk- 
»pe including a PSTCl.' u|i|ilii-iilii>ii. ri'niiim' unit tranM-ripts la: 

lluniun Iti-siuin t'K (UTirr 
PclliHsiiiiii Sttttv Tcctmlvnt CuimuiiiiUy CnMi'tl»' 

P. Cl. Ih.v 229911 
llurilin Vallry Itoml 

Kn.mvl!l.\ TN A19XMHW 

PSTf;c is an b/iiul (ifi/m/iunin, Aflirmalitr An inn Km/i/.ijpc. 

FACULTY POSITION 
Dnhrersly of Denver, Graduate School of Social Work seeks to fill one 

E™* track faculty position beginning September 1,1992. The position will 
db rilled at the Assistant or Associate Professor level. 
H*P«tise in the area of children, youth and families or mental health, and 
practice evaluation research is preferred. 
h te *flret at ifie iteie of appointment Is preferred, but AflD candl- 
^e^wl)l be considered. At least one graduate degree in social work is 

Please submit a letter of application and your vitae. Include the names, ad¬ 
dresses and telephone numbers of three references Applicants who apply 
Phono January 31.1992 will receive priority consideration. Send your appll- 

Unl versrty of Denver 
Graduate School of Social Work 

University Park Campus 
Denver. Colorado 80208 

Din *i1lrr5Jty of Denver Is committed to enhancing the diversity of its faculty 
Sid fie iiS? encoura9es applications particularly from women minorities 

^*****e**ft MMMMMi* **ea tso* u a« m 

DIRECTOR 

CAREER SERVICES 

UNIVERSITY OF 
SAN DIEGO 

SCHOOL OF LAW 

The Director reports to the 
School of Law Dean and As¬ 
sistant Dean for Administra¬ 
tion. The School of Law has ap¬ 
proximately 1,100 J.D.. LLM. 
and M.C.L. students. 
Qualifications: Excellent ad¬ 
ministrative, Interpersonal, 
written and oral communica¬ 
tions skills. Bachelor's degree 
required. J.D. or previous expe¬ 
rience In law placement pre¬ 
ferred. Extensive knowledge of 

sum6 and 3 references to: Uni¬ 
versity of San Diago, Human 
Resources. Maher Hall #127, 
Alcala Park. San Diego. CA 

POSSIBLE 
MATHEMATICS 

OPENING: 

UNIY - one of the “rising 
stars of American higher 
n J, U.S. NEWS * WORLD REPORT 

GUUCaUun qct 16,989 

Here's Why: 
▲ UNLV's academic programs are recalving national and 

International recognition. 

A UNLV hes hired more than 130 faculty members In the past 

two years and plans to hire another 132 in the next two. 

A UNLV Is among the fastest growing universities in the nation. 
Fall 1991 enrollment reached 19,562, a 7.4 percent 

Increase over Ihe previous year. 

A UNLV Is a comprehensive Ph.D.-granting institution dedicated 
to both research and teaching. New Ph D s Include history, 

computer scier .e, and civil engineering. 

A UNLV recently opened the nation's only National Supercomputing 
Canter for Energy and the Environment, housing a Cray Y-MP 
supercomputer. 

A UNLV attracts millions of dollars annually in public and private 
support for research. More than 30 research centers enrich the 
university and the community. 

A UNLV's Ja22 Ensemble was named 1990 National Champion, 

and the Performing Arts Center regularly presents internationally 
recognized artists. 

A UNLV i3 home to the 1990 NCAA National Champion men's 
basketball team. UNLV student athletes have competed success¬ 
fully on a national level In all 14 intercollegiate programs. 

A UNLV will break ground for classroom, architecture, and physics 
buildings totaling more than 250,000 square feet at a cost of 

$49 million. 

A UNLV has been named for two consecutive years to U.S. News 

and World Report's list of "up and coming" univarsities. 

A UNLV offers an exciting, dynamic campus life, which includes 
f 4 fraternities and 7 sororities, plus numerous other student 

organizations and activities. 

If you’re a “rising star” in your career in teaching 

or research, you may want to move up to UND!. 

Look tor position announcements in Ihe classified section ol Ihe 

Chronicle of Higher Education throughout Ihe academic year, jmteeo 

UNIVEBSITY OF FLORIDA 
College of Fine Arts 

CHAIRPERSON 

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
Search Reopened 

This is ■ twelve-month appoint mem. beginning July 1.1992. oraa uxm ihcrrafler 
U puialblc. Salary is competitive and eummciuurate wllh educatkto anil etpevi- 
cnel Cunilrleratioo ..f completed application* will begin on January 31. 1992, 
and wiD ctiniinus until the position it filled. Applicants should submit a Idler of 
Interest, a professional rdaumt. and al least ihtte cnmnl tellers of reference. 
written specifically for ihb position, tut 

Music Chairperson Search Committee 
cAj Dr. Arnold Pcnland, Associate Dean 

Collw of Finn Aria —101 KAA 
University uf Florida 

Gainesville. Florida 32611-2032 
Fur mote detailed information regarding this pirtitlun. 

please telephone 901/392-0207 or fas 90U392-3BQ2. 
equal employment opportunity, ajfirtnatlt* anion employer 

i^ttgsiSSsxei sSygss-xssL"Sst- 
SSrtfB. SrfiTfc." x s-S!'- “"*l,' U.!»rmCTi Hluorv, Umrjv of J. 

CHAIRPERSON 
Department of Electrical Engineering 

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND 
AT COLLEGE PARK 

Applications and nominations are invited for (be position of Professor and 
Chairperson ol me Department ol Electrical Engineering Candidates should 
have an earned doctorate In electrical engineering or a closely related field, 
strong leadership ability, a proven research record, and a commitment to 
electrical engineering education. 

faculty Indude 28 Fellows of the IEEE and APS, and 9 PVI's. Annual degree 
production overall Is about 2S0 OS, 100 MS. and 30 PhD.'s. last year, trie 
sponsored research exceeded S13M, in areas such as circuits, communica¬ 
tions. computers, controls, efectrophysks, and microelectronics. 

Applications and nominations should be sent to: 
Dr. Patrick F. CimnW 

Chaff, Search Committee 
Department of Mechanical engineering 

College PaiK. MD 30742 
Applications received prior lo Feb. 2T. 1992 will receive first consideration. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY. 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

used lo apply. Screening begins January 6; 
deadline Fkbnigry 28. Send ■Bplicaifcin let¬ 
ter. resume, three toners of recommenda¬ 
tion. supporting documents to: Dr. AJBcna 
Doutan. Chairperson. Dcrortinent of His¬ 
tory, Southeast Miiroun Sate Unjveriliy. 
Cape Girardeau, Mlnourf 63701*4W- 

historyi Tenure (reck position aiUicaiilsl- 

History withodditionalfieMm Eimwwoj 
Non-western Women i Hltwty. Shwdl 
expect io teach U S. imm. h-Pjg; 
ferred, Apgticatkxu sboaM be received by 
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*3881 Aliibiima School 
•wkof Milt hum titles and Science 

The Alabama School of Maihemalies and Science, created and funded by 
' an act of [he slate legislature, Is Alabama’s public, resideniial academy 

for gifted and hJ^fiJy motivated students w science and nu I hematics 
< Admission is competitive for the Junior'senior year comprehensive, col- 
; lege-level program. The indepcndenl school, located in Mobile, will have 
t a student population uf 3QG-10Q by September of 1992. Tbe/ollowing 

I1 ADM I NIST RATION 
Registrar (August 10) 

i Counselorsi one college, one residential Ufe (August 24) 
;■ llall Director (August 24) 

. FACULTY (All positions August 24) 
: Physics—two positions, any area, expertise in astronomy/aslrophyelcs 

■ | with an ability lo teach mathematics preferred 
Chemistry—one position, general and Inorganic, biochemistry, polymer 
ur organic 
Mathematics—two positions, algebra and geometry through calculus 
(interfacing with science important) 

,i Computational Science—one position, applications and programming, 
j Interdisciplinary interfacing with a mathematical emphasis 

English—two positions, American or British Literature (British pro 
, ferred) with creative writing, Bpcech nr drama 
j Foreign Language—three positions, combinations of French/Spanlsh 
, and&rmnruftussian 
i History—two positions, emphasis on Asian or European History and an 

ability to teach Government and Economics 
, Physical Education and Athletics—one position. Instruct individual and 
I team activity courses and coach girl's varelly volleyball and spring sport9 

Art History—one position, teach survey of the Arbf with an cmpliaBiaon 
art, architecture and music 

Luridly Qualifiwtma: Master's or doctorate required. Excellence In teach¬ 
ing and depth and breadtli In Biibject ares are the major criteria. Those 
rilh experience in select admission residential programs or colleges will 

* ■ given preference. Computer expertise or programming a plus lor any 
the above positions. Teacher Certification is not required. Faculty are 

1 jt required to live on campus nor assist with dormitory life, but are 
jipectcd to support the residential life program through club sponsor¬ 

ship, eel. and entrance the curriculum via student research and tutorials. 
‘ Salary: competitive with southeastern colleges and universities and com¬ 

mensurate with degrees, experience and academic field. 
1 Send rtsumC or c.v. w«h copies of official transcripts and three current 

letters of reference by January 31,1992, to: Dr. Allen A. Tubbs, Director, 
Alabama School of Mathematics and Science, Post Office Box 161628, 
Mobile, Alabama 36616-2628; Phone: 205 433-ASMS (2767). 

Section Leader - Food, Nutrition and Health 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 

AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE 

Knoxville, Tennessee 

Shoreline 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Seattle, Washington 

Shoreline Community College Is located on a beautiful 83- 

acre site near Puget Sound, just 20 minutes north of 
downtown Seattle. The college meets a variety of post¬ 
secondary educational needs through Its academic transfer 
courses, occupational programs, developmental training 
and continuing education for students In the surrounding 

program. metropolitan area. 
Responsibilities: Work under the supervision of the assistant dean for 
Extension home economics to provide overall leadership and dlrac- w mrrulllnn fnr Ihe follnwlnn nosltlnn«; fnr IQCP-IQCTC- lion for statewide food, nutrition and health program, as well as Ex- vve are iscriming j0r me loiiowing positions ror lay*. iyyj. 

program. 
Responsibilities: Work under the supervision of the assistant dean for 
Extanslon home economics to provide overall leadership and direc¬ 
tion for statewide food, nutrition and health program, as well as Ex¬ 
panded Food and Nutrition Education Programs (EFNEP) to address 
emerging Issues Impacting consumers and families. Focus program 
efforts on nutrition and health Isbubs for limited resource families, ihe 
working poor, parents with children 0 to 5 years. 4-H youth and the 
aging. 
Salary: Commensurate with training and experience. 
Applications accepted until February 1.1992. or until a qualified appli¬ 
cant le available. This position will be available April 1, 1992. 
Application forms available upon request. Mall Inquiries to: 

_ Dr. Patricia M. Oanter. Chair 
■ Advisory Com ml ttea 
|H■■ Agricultural Extension Service 

P.O. Box 1071 
m Knoxville, Tennessee 37901-1071 

The University of Tennessee Is an Equal Employment Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action, Title IX. Section 604 Employer. 

ilIllKf!lllllllTiI!|l1]lli11illKllilllllllllilliil!iliiiliil!flilllilini|KIIIIKII!i!!ISii 

gi&RQinoitwjiNiyERmy 

FACULTY TENURE TRACK POSITIONS: 
Multicultural English/ESL (doses 2/24/92) 
Multicultural Japanese/ESL (closes 2/24/92) 
Chemistry and Hazardous Materials (closing TBA) 
Art and Visual Communications (closes 3/05/92) 
Accounting/Buslness and Computers (closes 3/09/92) 

ADMINISTRATIVE POSITION: 
Director at Northshore Center (closes 2/20/92) 

Interested individuals are Invited to call or write for further 
Information. Shoreline Community College is committed to 
staff diversity and extends the strongest possible encour¬ 
agement for women and minorities to apply. Final determi¬ 
nation of contract offers subject to funding availability. 

Shoreline Community College Personnel Office 
16101 Greenwood Avenue North, Seattle, WA 98133 
206/546-4769 FAX 206/546-4599 

The Center tor German and European Studies of Georgetown Univer¬ 
sity’® School of Foreign Serrice will sponsor two resident Research Asso¬ 
ciates for the 1992-93 academic year. Applications ore invited from qualified 
young scholars whose academic inreresis focus upon contemporary German, 
or German and Huropean topics, dealing with politics, society, economics, 
history, literature, or culture, Applicants may be posr-dociorarei or tenure- 
crack faculty and should be working on research projects that will result in crack faculty and ahould be working on research projects that will result in 
significant scholarly publication!. 
A grant of J30.000 for the academic year will be awarded each Research 
Aaiociate. Tenure-track faculty may also receive compensation from their 

uon, writing samples, and three letters of reference should be submitted to: 
Dircccor. Center for German and European Studies, 501 Intercultural Cen¬ 
ter, Georgetown University, Washington, DC 20057-1947. The deadline 
for application Is March 31,1992. 

Georgetown University is an Affirmative Action, 
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EL CAMINO COMMUNITY COLLEGE, located in the South Bay area of Los 
Angeles, California. Is accepting nbumd/lellers of Interest for: 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
Dean uf Fine Arts 

Dirixtor, Child Development Center 

English CumixiSltlun 
Fite A Emergency Technology 

Mathematics 
Nursing 

Physical Edmatiun/Asslsianl Swim Coach 
Respiratury Care 

Teacher, Child Development Center 

CLASSIFIED 
Systems Programmer 

Send rdsutnls ur letters of interest to: 
Dr. Lynn P. Solomlta 

Director of Personnel Services 
El Camino College 

16007 Crenshaw Boulevard 
Torrance, CA 90506 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

Spearilsh. South Dakota 5779MOB2. 
HHSU Is an EOfAA employer. 
HottUtetlaurMl Managementi Maywood 

Section Leader - Family Life & 
Family Development 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 

AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE 

Knoxville, Tennessee 

Qualifications: Earned doctorate in home aconomlc9/human 
m y development, child studies, adult education or tefal 

pllne; Certified Home Economist designation desired: at le 

8alBry: Commensurate with training and experience. 
Applications accepted until February 1,1992, or until a qualified appli¬ 
cant Is available. This position will be available April 1,19B2. 
Application forms available upon request. Mall Inquiries to: 

■ Dr. Patricia M. Ganter, Chair 
Advisory Committee 

H N11 Agricultural Extension Service 
wdPH P.o. Box 1071 

■ Knoxville, TenneSBee 37901-1071 
The University of Tennessee le an Equal Employment Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action, Title IX, Section 604 Employer. 

geitmirg 
Gettysburg College neeka applicants lor a tenure track 
position In Music Education beginning September, 1992: 
ABD required; doctorate preferred. Additional teaching In 
the area of music theory and introductory music courses 
and/or other areas dependent upon applicant's back¬ 
ground and experience. GetlyBburg College le a highly 
selective liberal arts college located an hour and one-holi 
from the Baltimore/Waohlngton area. It le an Equal 
Opportunity. Affirmative Aclion Employer and actively 
recruits women and rainoiltlea. Letter ol application and 
a detailed rtaumt should be submitted to Robert F. 
Zellner, Chairperson, Music Department, Gettysburg 
Collego, Gettysburg, PA 17325. Applications received by 
February 15, 1992 will be given hillesi consideration. 

ties could include inlroductory 
ifatisllci. The department I* inter- 
Bitad in quolily ladling tognllinr 
with a serious commitment lo 
research. Candidates should 
have Ph.D. or be dose to comple¬ 
tion. Send resume and then 
oF references. To insure lull 
slderation, applications must be 
received no loler than January 
24, 1992. Applications will be 
accepted until position is Filled. 
CONTACT: J-F. O'Connor, 
Choir, Department of Economics, 
Combs 314, Eastern Kenlucky 
University, Richmond, KY 
40475-3111. 

Eipplaynwri allglWtly virffeolton 

Eastern Kaitedy LWraniy h on Equol 
Opportunfly/AffinnaCvnAcllen 

Faculty 
Positions 
Department 
Of Italian 

School of Nursing 
Assistant Dlractai, Center toi Huislng Research 

and 
RaBearoh Facilitator, Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania 

The School of Nursing, University of Pennsylvania is 
seeking a doctorally prepared nurse for a standing 
faculty/clinician educator position as Assistant Direc¬ 
tor, Center for Nursing Research and Research Facili¬ 
tator, Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania. 
Responsibilities include assisting hospital nursing staff 
in plannirtg and conducting research; assisting the 
research center director in faculty research development 
activities; and teaching research-related courses. Ap¬ 
plicants must have an ongoing research program and 
success in obtaining independent research lunding. 
Please send letter of inquiry and curriculum vitae to: 

Lera I no Tulman, DNSt, FAAN, Chili 
——Search Commutes 

University of Pennsylvania 
Schnnl nl Hurling 
420 Guardian Drive 
Philadelphia, PA 19104-8090 

An equal opportunity, Btlti matin action employe/ 

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA 

Curry School of Education 
DIRECTOR OF TEACHER EDUCATION 

The University of Virginia Is seeking applications end nominations for the 

VA STATE UNIV 
Agricultural Research Station 

Is searching (or candidates with Ph D a (in subject aross) to fill 3 
RESEARCH SCIENTIST positions (will conduct research & publish 
findings) (or the following U8DA funded positions. Academic rank/ 
■alary commensurate with aducatlon/exp. 
#G0416: Molecular mechanisms to genetically develop crop plants 
resistant to blologlcat/envlronmentel stress factors & manipulation ol 
blochemloal constituents of selected oil crops. Cut-off date of 1/31/92. 

phasla on estrus Induction & synchronize (Ion & development of accel¬ 
erated breeding programs. Cut-off dale of 2/28/92. 
TO APPLY: Specify title & pos #. Submit r6sum6/vlts, 3 Itre of ref 
(Inoluda p bon a/FAX numbers) and unofficial transcripts postmarked 
no later than out-off date above to VA STATE UNIV, Box PP. Peters¬ 
burg, VA 23603. 
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THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW JERSEY 

RUTGERS 

Human MwHai Director of UVJ5. Kenyon 
CoDese, a asuut, Klecilve, liberal ini oat- 

REGISTRAR/DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS 
Arm at rone State College invites Applications for tho position of 
Registrar/Director of Aamissions to bo available July 1,1002. The 
Reglatrar/Uirector of Admissions reports to the Dcnn of Academ¬ 
ic and Enrollment Services. This office la responsible for recruit¬ 
ment, admissions, registration, and all functions related to these 
responsibilities. 
Armstrong seeks an Individual who: 
• possesses outstanding prior experience and success in the field 

of enrollment management; 
a possesses strong management and team building skills; 
• demonstrates success as an administrator with the capacity to 

manage both personnel and budgets; 
■ demonstrates a commitment to building diversity In the college 

community, among employees and students. 
Quail Ileal Ions; Master's degree required. Administrative experi¬ 
ence in admissions or student records management required, as 
well as experience with Information systems. 
A letter of application, a current rdsumd. and at least three Let- 

Dean, Academic and Enrollment Services, Armstrong State Col¬ 
lege, 11985 Abercorn Street, Savannah, CiA 81419. Georgia la an 
open records law state. 

ARMSTRONG STATE COLLEGE 18 AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 

DIRECTOR 

AFRICAN AMERICAN STUDIES 
Temire-lrack position lor African Amerloan Studies scholar lo direct 
an African American/African Studies Program. Discipline open, Social 
Sciences preferred, Ph.D. required with demonstration ot active 
teaching and research record In African American Studies as well as 
program administration and development experience. 

American/African Studies program. The appointment will be in a de¬ 
partment with leaching responsibilities in fhs regular curriculum aa 
well as in African American Studies. 
Rank open. Women and persona of color are encouraged to apply. 
Send vita and namea/addresses/phone numbers of three references 
by February 1, 1992 to Dr. Geraldine Smlth-Wrlght, Chair. African 
Amerloan/AIrlcan Studies Search Committee. Department of English, 
Drew University, Madleon, New Jersey 07940. 

DREW UNIVERSITY 

Senior Faculty Position/ 
Department Chair 

Department Of Physics 

PLANETARIUM DIRECTOR/ 
PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY 

^jp\ Ball State 
VlV University 

Muncle, Indiana 

Regular tenure-track (acuity position available at osslslaiu/assodote professor 
level starting academic year 1992-93, (or an experienced person to serve as 
Planetarium Director ana to teach large general education classes and teacher 
education classes Minimum Qualifications: I'h.D. or Ed D. wiih a master’s 
degree In physics or astronomy or equivalent, nl least three yeare' experience In 
planetarium.program design and presentation, and teaching general studies 
coun® and the ability to communicate dearly In the clauraomifaboriilory set¬ 
ting Preferred Qualifications: Experience In teacher educatfon/tidntnfl 
courses Candidates should submil a letter ol application mid curriculum vitae 
and request that tetter* ol recommendation be sent by three persons familiar with 
the candidate s qualifications (or this position lo Dr. Thomas H Robertson, 
Department of Physics and Astronomy. Ball SUilu UnlvL-relty. Muncle, IN 47306: 

posfitan 1?nKhcallonB wlU betfn 0,1 ™rch VA'lW2, nnH conUnuc *■ 

flail State Unlvepliy Is an Equal Ojipcirtuiilty, Affirmative Action Employer and Is 
strongly and actively commutes I lo diversity wlililn lh community. 
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Assistant Director of Publications 
Connecticut College, a highly selective llhcrtil uric college ris¬ 
ing in notional Mature, is accepting application* for the position 
uf Assistant Director or Publications. The successful candidate 
will be a key member of a miiiiII, hardworking creative team 
responsible for hII internal and external enmmunicutinns for this 
dynamic InMilution. Responsibilities include writing, designing, 
and editing tlw cumpns house organ , iwcraretng the production 
nf an internal weekly event* calendar; designing departmental 
brochures. Ilycrs. posters, newsletters, letterhead and forms; 
writing short articles for the Cimnceilcui College Mtlgndiw, and 
photographing for internal publications. Qualifications Include 
enuy-tevcl journalistic writing, previous experience with Macin¬ 
tosh computers, word processing, page layout, paint and graphics 
software, arid excellent communication, interpersonal and team¬ 
work skills. Must be able to meet deadlines, work under pres¬ 
sure and work collaborntivcly with faculty, staff, and students. 
Bachelor's degree required. 

Please send letter of application, resume, and a list of three 
references, on or before Friday, January 31. 1992, to: 

Connecticut College 

New London, CT 063Z0 
Cofinoctfcui Cosaw « an EqutI OpportunitymkmalM) AclWi Emptoyw 

Morohoad Stale University 
invites applications and nomi¬ 
nations For a Iwolve-month 
tenure track position as Chair of 
iho Department of Information 
Sciences beginning July ], 

cation, resume, and references 
no later than February 5, 1992, 
to: 

Office of 
Parsonnel Services 
AHn: Chalr.Inf.Sci. 

pennState 
University Park 
Campus 

DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS 

The University is seeking qualified candidates forihe position of Director of 
Admissions. The position will report directly to the Vice Provost and Dean for 
Undergraduate Education and is responsible for a comprehensive Undergraduate 
Marketing, Recruitment, and Admissions Program in a multi-campus University. 

The qualifications for the position of Director of Admissions include academic 
orientation and a commitment to a large public university; demonstrated 
administrative competence; established professional stature; superior market 
research, marketing, and planning skills; demonstrated ability to communicate 
effectively; budget management; team building and staff development; close 
interaction with other University departments; and a dedication to continuous 
improvement. 

A Master’s Degree is required plus 5 or more years of demonstrated effectiveness 
in undergraduate marketing and admissions. The Director of Admissions must 
have the personal skills to work well with students, parents, and the public, and be 
dedicated to the concept of service. 

Please submit n letter of interest and a resume that outlines your experience in all 
facets of the position which are described above, and have three current letters of 
reference with phone numbers sent to: 

Dr. C. Gregory Knight, Vice Provost 
421 Old Main, Box CHE 

University Park, PA 16802 

The search continues Tint!I a candidate has been selected. 

An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 
Women and Minorities Encouraged to Apply. 

PimaCommunityCollege 

PROCUREMENT DIRECTOR 
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SILWRENCE 
UNIVERSITY 

St. Lawrence University, Canton, NY ciitrenlly seeks Qualified L-iindi- 
ri.ites for the pinil Inns of Associate Director and Assistant Director of 
Admissions. 

Associate Director! Applicants should have 2-4 years of work expe¬ 
rience in admissions, development, nr other related positions in higher 
education. Professional writing and Interpersonal communication 
skills are required, as well ns excellent organizational skills. 

will participate In all phu 

The staff of Assistant Directors travels approximately 8-10 weeks dur¬ 
ing the fall and approximately 8-8 weeks in the spring, Extensive 
travel, evening and weekend hours should be expected. 
Both positions report directly to the Dean of Admissions and Financial 
Aid. Compensation Is competitive to university administrative stan¬ 
dards. Application review begins Immediately and wilt continue until 
position ii filled. Please forward letter of Interest and rlsum£ to: 

Joel Wlncowski 
Dean of Admissions it Financial Aid 

Vilas Hall 
St. Lawrence University 

Canton, NY 13617 
St. Lawrence is u private, nondenomlnational, coeducational, residen¬ 
tial liberal arts university with approximately 2,000 studenls and 200 
faculty members. 
Si. Lawrence University' (« commuted to fostering multicultural Jf- 
cmiiMln Us faculty, staff, student bodu and programs of instruction. 
As an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action employer, we tpecifical- 
ttSESISF apt>ilcat,oni women' Minorities and persons with 

pennState 
University Park 
Campus 

DIRECTOR, FACILITIES 
RESOURCES OFFICE 
OF PHYSICAL PLANT 
I’lisillon available fur the overall inaiiugcincnl aiul adminisiraiion 
of the l-acililL'S Rcwnnvos *>r the lliiivcr«ily Park Camnus. 
including all nspccix nf (.lnivcrsily-lcjM.il |>'rnpcrly in Die Stale 
College area: fur providing stall support lo the Facilhics 
Rcsuuiccs ConiniiKcc; for a iucililiex inventory system for the 
university; tor the administration of special ludgets for 
renovation projects and lor the overall IuikIinning uf the 
I’hysical Plant IVojeel Desk. Requires Hachelor's degree, or 
equivalent, in higher education management or business 
management along with 7 lo ID yours uf effective management 

The University Park Campus of Ihe Pennsylvania Slate 
University is located in Stale College, IVimsylvania. the 
geographic center of the smic. Slate Cnlkfc is n rural community 

I’enn Stale offers a competitive salary and henerus package 
which includes liberal vocal ion. excellent insurance, state w 
IIAA/CRIU- retirement options and educational privileges. 

Send letter of application, resume and salary rvi|uireiuenls tu 

Kmpluymenl Division 
Job KM90K 

12(1 South Burr owes Street 
University Turk, PA 1 ft KOI 

Application Deadline: .lummry 18, 1092 

DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS 
Scnrcli Ktc-openud 

Cnddnrd Cullfgc, lot.iliil in i’lainlii-lri. Vriimml is a small, progres¬ 
sive, liberal urls inslltutlun. We .in- lliri-i* limns Iioiii litistmi or Slontre- 
al, find uunrliy iiioiuil.diis .uni streams offer many up|Hirtiiiiltles (or 
nntdimr living. Cnddnrd tins I.. a h‘iulr-1 in iiliuaUon lusnl unactive 
kmmbiK. SlndenN muy rain a Hue-belur ol Ails, Muster of Arts, nr MFA 
In writing, In nil her unr iiii-(-jiiii,iih or oJI’-i ainpus prngr.iin. 
\Vu seek n Dln-eior of Admisslunx who will lie resiniiixilih.1 fur the 
rcendtmoul and seleilimi id nnili'igiuilii.iie ami graduate students. 
Ina IJIrrrtm will snpi-ivisr tin- Assoei.ile Dlri'i-lor, (aunliimhir for 
(lll-f aiimius lleeniitnu-nl, Diieetiir o| Financial Aid. and Office Man¬ 
ager. We ate (-111111111111-11 In inneusinK tin* (iilliii.il diversity uf unr 
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Smith College 

Director of Libraries 
Smith College has begun lo search for a Director of Libraries who must esercise a combination 

of imaginative vision and managerial skills lo guide the Smith libraries into the twenty-first 

century. Reporting lo the Dean of the Faculty, the Director supervises nineteen professionals 

and fifty support staff and acts as the libraries' representative and advocate with the faculty, 

students and College administration. Wfe invite nominations and applications for this position. 

Founded in 1871, Smith is a distinguished women's liberal arts college of 270 faculty and more 

than 2700 undcigradualcs, with a large population of international and non-tradilional aged stu¬ 

dents. The College offers 30 majors, plus interdisciplinary programs, all within an open cur¬ 

riculum. There are 32S women and men studying in master's and doctoral programs in the School 

fer Social Work, as well as 130 studenls enrolled in other graduate programs. A one million 

volume collection is housed in a large central library and three branch libraries for Ihe sciences, 

performing arts, and fine arts. The branch libraries serve nearly half Ihe college community. 

The Sophia Smith Collection, an international women's history archives, and the Rare Book 

Room, an outstanding rare book collection, are unique in their commitment to teaching 

undergraduates while also serving other scholars. The College Archives and Ihe Nonprint Re¬ 

sources Center provide a high level of undergraduate teaching support as well. All of Ihe library's 

programs are encouraged and supported by an active, long-established friends of the Italy 

organization. Located in Ihe Pioneer Valley of western Massachusetts, Smith is a member of 

the Five College consortium, which maintains a shared online catalog and a union list of serials, 

and offers n forum for discussion of mutual concerns among the library directors. 

Requirements for this position include a master's degree in Italy science from an ALA-accredited 

institution, with additional advanced degree(s) preferred. We seek a Director with a recotd of 

progressively responsible administrative experience in an academic or research library, including 

demonstrated skills in setting priorities and long-range goals, marshalling resources, and 

motivating staff. The successful candidate will demonstrate strong and creative leadership; 

familiarity with computing systems and entetging technologies; an active interest in collection 

development issues; imagination and the capacity to establish collegial relations wife Ihe facnity; 

the ability lo work effectively with staff, students, and other constituencies in a period of 

reorganization; n demonstrated commitment to promoting open access to information; and a 

record of professional accomplishment. 

The position of Director of Libraries carries faculty status at the rank of professor. Salary is 

competitive and commensurate with experience and qualifications. Review of nominations and 

applications will begin on Feb. 1,1992, and will continue until Ihe position is filled. Send let¬ 

ter of nomination or letter of application, Including resume and at least three references, 

to: Kikl Smith, Chair, Search Committee, Office of Human Resources, Smith College, Box 

500, Northampton, MA 01063. SMITH COLLEGE IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/ 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY INSTITUTION. MINORITIES AND WOMEN ENCOURAGED 

TO APPLY. 

Virginia Polytechnic Institute 
and State University 

Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University (Virginia Tech) invites 
nominations and expressions of interest for two senior appointments: Director of 
Continuing Education, and Director of Marketing for Continuing Education. 

Virginia Tech is a land-grant university with an enrollment of over 23,000 stu¬ 
dents, a faculty of approximately 1600, an annual budget of $400 million, and an 
annual research program exceeding $100 million. The University Is located in 
Blacksbuig, some forty miles southwest of Roanoke, in the Appalachian Moun¬ 
tains' New River Valley. 

Virginia Tech has made a substantial commitment to strengthening and broad¬ 
ening in continuing education activity in terms of functions and disciplines in 
which programs are offered. It is anticipated chat tuition revenues from continu¬ 
ing education programs will increase four fold In the next three to five years. In 
addition to the current on-campus 120-room Donaldson Brown Center for Con¬ 
tinuing Education, and three other sites across the Commonwealth of Virginia, 
the continuing education program will be enhanced by a new 300-room confer¬ 
ence center/hotel complex being developed In Roanoke. 

Director of Continuing Education 
The Director of Continuing Education will report to the Vice President for Pub¬ 
lic Service and be accountable for an organization of 125 Individuals. The Direc¬ 
tor will be the strategic leader in the development, expansion and management 
of continuing education programs offered by schools and colleges throughout the 
University. This person will work closely with the academic deans in the identifi¬ 
cation and creation of courses that will addiess the educational needs of a diverse 
constituency. The Director should have an understanding of, and appreciation 
fer, higher education. One should have a sophisticated awareness of education 
and training from having designed and delivered programs. One should be ener¬ 
getic, enjoy problem solving and have superior communication skills. 

Director of Marketing for Continuing Education 
The Director of Marketing for Continuing Education will be responsible for the 
development of the marketing plan for the new ho cel/conference center, as well 
as the current conference center on campus. This Individual will work closely 
with on-campus faculty members In the identification of organ Ira dons that may 
have an interest in holding meetings at any of the Virginia Tech facilities. Thli 
person will be the senior marketeer in the development of continuing education 
and economic development programs to business, industry, government, educa¬ 
tional and professional associations. This person will likewise work closely with 
the managers of the conference facilities in monitoring projected occupancy 
rates, participant enrollments, and market trends. The Individual selected for this 
appointment should have an accomplished record of marketing success from the 
perspective of a successful conference center, resort, hotel complex or other con¬ 
tinuing education program in higher education. 

All correspondence should be directed, In confidence, to the University's 
executive search consultant: 

Jerry H. Baker 

Schuyler, Frye & Bator, Inc. 
5600 Gletirldge Drive, N.E 

Glenrfdge Centre East, Suite 225, Atlanta, GA 30342 

Virginia Tech b an equal opportunity, affirmative action employer. 

83U is an equal opportunity employer. 
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Clemson University 
Clenison University is u land-grant, atnLe-aasisted University 
Hilly accredited iiy the Mouthurn Assoctatiun of (.'ullespea and 
Schools. The university is currently nerving approximately RO00 
sLudents in nine colleges. Clemson University Is Incnteil in the 
northwimt corner of the Slate of South (Jarulmn, on the former 
home of statesman John C. Calhoun. It encompasses MOO acres Ln 
the foothills of the UlutJ Ridge Mountains on the shore of Lake 
II ailwell. 

Assistant IJIrectur of Residential Li feJ’rngm mining 

developmentof a rivlng/learningenvironment in University L 
ing facilities for 7,100 on-campus single students living in 1 
dance halls and four apartment complexes nu well as 100 
apartrnont units. Areas uf primary rusnonnibilily includu; 
opnient and coordination of proa-ram minu for 300 t student 

HWff' »VUn.H i iWm 
(lu&I ilk at Iona: Muster'll ■ legrue in Student I’or son no I Service or 
related fluid; or any equivalent combination uf education, train¬ 
ing, and axperiunce (one yeur prefumjil). The ideal candidate will 
have domonatraled expertise in the residential lifu program ur¬ 
eas mentioned, nral/wriUen communication, Hnd porsunnul man¬ 
agement. 
Salary; Statu pay grade la 31 with n minimum aiilary of ?23,10tL 
Starting Rfilnry negotiable within StnLe Kiddellnea. 
Numl na lion sfApp I leal ions: All loiters uf nominations und interest 
meat Lo recoivad no later Lhnn January 27, IUD2. Application 
should includu u ntaumtVvitn and the nainua, addressoa, and 
phone numbers of three rufcrencea. Starling dnto is aogotiable. 
Apply to: Clemson University Recruitment and 

Employee Services 
Attention: Air. Phillip A. Hownrd 
100 University Squaro 
Attention: Air. Phillip A. Hownrd 
108 University Squaro 
Clemson, SC 2DB34-5337 

Area Coordinator 
Thu Area Coordinator is ono of four full-time, live-on, professional 
Htaff mombers reporting to the Aasudate Director of Residential 
Life/Staff. With the assistance of 3-6 graduate students. 16-80 Res¬ 
ident Assistants, a full-time receptionist,and student aeakclerks, 
the Area Coordinator fa responsible for a residential area of 800- 
1200 students in three to five residence halls or apartment areas. 
Thu Area Coordinator ia the primary facilitator in the develop¬ 
ment or a residential environment for learning and is involved in 
policy development for the Dlviaiun of Housing and the Universi- 

QunlIdeations.: Bachelor’s Degree in StudenL Personnel Services 
or related held (Master's preferred); or equivalent combination of 
undergradunto education, training, and experience. 
Salary: State pay grade is 28 with a minimum salary of *20,646. 
Starting salary is negotiable within State guidelines. 
Nomlnationa/Appl I cations: All letters of nomination and interest 
must be received no Inter than January 31, 1992. Application 
should include a r^sumd/vita and the names, addresses, and 
phone numbers of three references. Starting date is negotiable. 
Apply to: Clemson University Recruitment and 

Employee Services 
Attention: Mr. Cary E. Campbell 
106 University Square 
Clemson, HC 29834-6337 

Clemson University Is an 
equal opportunity, affirmative action employer. 

Antioch 
I llJ N I V L'. R S I T Y 

BA Completion Program Director 

Seattle Campus I Antioch University Seattle invites applications for the leadership of 
an uncommon aduJL BA completion program. This prog ram is 
conceived n a vital allcmaU veto traditional undergraduate education. 
The Director works oollaboratjvely with a strong faculty team dedt- 

of the liberal arts emphasizing multicultural 

■llllllUIIIUHHHn a«aa*»a 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 

Southwestern Medical Center 
AT DALLAS 

MANAGER OF 
GRANTS ACCOUNTING 

The University of Texas Soulhwestern Medical Center at Dallas has an excel¬ 
lent upixjrtunily (or an experienced professional to manage the Grants Ac¬ 
counting Office which is responsible for ihe past-awartf activity of gifts, 
grants and cuntiacls from private and governmental entities. The selected 
individual will oversee the recording ot awards, monitoring of icbudgcllng 
and expenditure transaction!, ami financial reporting lo arantois, as well as 
participating in the interpretation of award restrictions ana university policies 
and procedures. 
Qualified candidates must possess a bachelor's degu-e with a minimum of 24 
houis In accounting cuurseworti Imaster's degree and/or CPA prcfericill. 
Requirements also Include 5-7 years' progressively responsible experience In 
governmental or commercial accounting. Including 3 years in a supervisory 
capacity with a staff of 15 or more, Excellenl background with complex 
mainframe accounting applications, and proficiency with Lotus 1-2-3 are 
essential, as well as knowledge uf federal grant and contract regulations. 
Experience in a higher educational selling Is preferred. Please refer to 
#920416. 
Please send rdsumte to: U.T. Southwestern, Accounting Administration, 
5323 Harry Hlnus fllvd., Dallas, TX 75235-9029. 

Western 
■lew England 

Assistant Director of Law Admissions 

Search Reopened 

1215 Wllbrohom Road 
Springfield, MA 01119 

Western Naw England College Is An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

DIRECTOR 

RAD/HAZ MAT TECH PROGRAM 

SEARCH EXTENDED 
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 
FOR PUBLIC SERVICES 

Thomas Jefferson University 
Scott Memorial Library 

Scott Memorial Library seeks a senior level uiunnger to provide 
public services Mini incc'l llte inrominlinn needs of its users. Individ¬ 
ual direels llic operation of the Learning Kesourees/Mlerocompuier 
Center, Document Delivery, l:duciiiiun, In fun nation and Photocopy 
Services. Serves on the library n lanugo item team, working with the 
Director ami two oilier Associate Directors U> resolve library Issues 
and fominluic policies. Assists in the preparation of the Library 
budget and oversees expenditures of public services funds. Works 
with the Systems smlT uf (lie Library to evaluate online catalog 
circulation and reserve modules and I nlnti enhancements. Respon¬ 
sible for 10 librarians and 21.34 PTE technicians. Experience/ 
educational requirements: Supervisory experience and minimum 7 
years professional experience preferably in a he a! ill-sciences library. 
Master’s degree in Llhruiy Science, Snlary: S44,000-551,000. 

Thomas Jefferson University Is nn academic health center consisting 
of n medicAl college, college or allied liculth science, college of 
graduate studies and hospital. Located in central Philadelphia, a 
short walk front museums and historic sites, Scott Memorial Library 
provides information services to all divisions or the University 
through a fully automated system. The Library is staffed by 17 
professionals and 26 technicians nnd has an nnnuul operating budget 
of approximately $2.5 million. 

The University offers an excellent flexible benefits package includ¬ 
ing Tl A A/CREF and 100% l id lion reimbursement. Qualified appli¬ 
cants may send resume to: 

tiiwara »y. i awyca, Director 
I nomas Scott Memorial Library 
Jefferson Thomas Jefferson University 
University 1020 Wnlnut Street 

Philadelphia, PA 19107-5587 

DIRECTOR OF 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES 

UPPER IOWA UNIVERSITY 
Upper town, a privolo. lour year uni varsity located in Fayette. Iowa. 
Invites applications for thn position ol Director of Student Activities. 
The Unlvorslly Is aouklnu nn onthuslnstic. cronllvo. studont-orlenled 
professional who Is (title lo rolnto to sliitlonls. Incully, and Btaff. Pri¬ 
mary responsibility includn rtlrncling thu sludunl noflvlllas program, 
encompassing tliu suclnl. ciiiUir.il. mtolluctunl, nnrl tecroallonal di¬ 
mensions of cnmpiis ll(i). 
QUALIFICATIONS; OnchuloM, Diigrnn with h minimum ol 3 yoars of 
Bludant activity oxporkincu nt lliu university or community college 
levol Is roqulroil. In ntlilillon, nx|iiirluncn In uludont activity program¬ 
ming. conducting workshops, mid ndvlsiiig fttiuluiiln la highly dBsir- 
able. Olhor qualifications cnnsldmorl litipuiuml Includo: the ability to 
bo crentlvo nnd Innovrilivn in tlm dollvory of uludont Horvlcos; the skills 
to train and assist uludontu in tholr fjfui.orml dnvnlopmonl: and evb 
donco ol unrlorgrnriunla Inailoi utilp 11xp11rlunr.11 
SALARY: Hlyltly conifiotlllvn mill commuitsurftlo wltti oxparlenco. 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Sicmonlnn will Intglrt Jnnunry. 1992.and 
continuo unlll lliu position 15IIllml Tim nxfwcti'iT Blurting date iBnBgo- 
llablo, but no tutor than Murcli. 1092 Suncl lotlor of application, rt- 
aumO, and three loltora ol ritconimoiufalion complolo with telephone „ 
numbers lo Qraulic Cnballoro. Vicu Prntildont lor Student Service!. 
Upper Iowa University. P. O. Box 1057. Fftyeltn. IA 52142. An AA/EOE. 

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE 

John A. Barringer, M.D., Pll.l). 
University of Pittsburgh 

Department orHuman Generic* 
EI65I Biomedical Science Tower 

Pittsburgh, PA 1S26I 

"I he Uiiivt-isu y uf Piiixl'iirqii 1* an 
AlTiriiutivi- Anion, Eqinl Opportunity Employer- 

I knowkdje of KlS 
l?*1“f* LAN. knowledge of PC pro- 

D.rte» M. | 

iraihinj «fuli* Salary “S 
lent benefit*. Riiurrt. Damn. ol 

ETeSfsbS'i&KjaS Kansas WilMJ An Urnml Opportunity, 
firauntc Ail too Frnptovef. 

Library: Drury. 1 liberal "•« c 

SS&susgrS 

ISwo'Sf 
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TEST DEVELOPER 
Test Development-Natural Sciences 
Term Of Contract 

Educational Testing Service, the nation & leading educational and measurement 
organization, seeks an education professional to research, develop and critically review 
natural science tests, especially in biology. 

Specific responsibilities will Include performing all procedural steps related to the test 
development process, including writing test questions, reviewing questions written by 
colleagues and analyzing overall test content for clarity, accuracy and potential 
overlapping of content. Diverse duties will range across the entire test development life 
cycle from test inception through final printing and po&l-administralion activities. 
Additionally, you will assist senior staff in coordinating program/pro|eot activities, 
including preparing proposals, cost estimates, planning memos and related surveys' 
and studies, especially those related to teacher performance assessment In tne 
science classroom and laboratory. 

Position requires a Master's degree in the Natural Sciences (or the equivalent 
combination of education and experience), plus at least 4 years related experience in 
teaching and/or testing. A background in measurement and statistics is highly 
desirable. Strong analytical and interpersonal skills are a must. 

ETS offers a stimulating environment for growth and achievement, plus outstanding 
benefits and salary commensurate with experience. This is a llte of contraot position. 
For confidential consideration, please send vour resume, complete with salary 
requirements, to: Mr. Salvatore Scurato, Dept CH 1/6 

EDUCATIONAL 
TESTING SERVICE 
Rosedale Road, Princeton NJ 08541 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
Women and Minorities Are Encouraged To Apply 
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pennState 
College of Medicine • University Hospital 

||||p The Milton S. Hershey Medical Center 

DIRECTOR OF ORGANIZATION DEVELOPMENT 

Hershey Medical Center of TIic Pennsylvania Smte University is seeking an individual lo become 

Ihe Direclor of Oiganization Development for (he Medical Center. 

The responsibilities of this newly-created position will be: lo develop and oversee an oiganizalion 

development program lo improve both (he quality of service delivered lo internal and external 

groups and the work culture at Ihe Medical Center; lo evaluate training and development needs of 

employees and develop programs to meet these needs: to act as a consultant in the design of orien-, 

tation, recognition, and incentive programs that reinforce Ihe service mission; lo act as a facilitator 

to assist groups at all levels in clarifying goals, improving interpersonal processes, and overcom¬ 

ing resistances to change; lo conduct research in the area of organizational changes and resistances 

to change; and to participate in departmental leaching, curricular, and student advising matters as a 

faculty member in a clinical department. 

A doctoral degree, a record of academic accomplishments and five years of experience in oigani- 

zition development in a complex organization are required. Responsibility for an organization 

development program In an academic health science center and experience as a faculty member in 

a university are preferred. 

A competitive salary and excellent fringe benefit package is offered, which includes 75% tuition 

reduction at Penn Slate University for employee and dependants, medical/dental/vision instir-. 

ances, a choice of employer/employee contributory pension programs and on-aile day care and 

fitness center facilities. 

Send a letter describing your interest in the position and a curriculum vitae to: 

Charles W. Tandy 

Chairman, Director of Organization Development Search Committee 

Hershey Medical Center 

P.O. Box 850 - Drawer - CHE 

Hershey, PA 17033 

An Affirmative ActUmlEqml Opportunity Employer. Women end Minorities Encouraged lo Apply. 

NEW ENGLAND ASSOCIATION OF 
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES, INC. 

Applications are invited for the poult lun of Director of the Commission 
on Varnllonul, Technical, Career I nut itul in nit 
Uutlea: Dlruct tin; uv ul uni Inii/nn.'refill At lun program forCVTCI at 
the Bucundnry Hclmnl level und for ti-chiiioul, eiiinur higher uduen- 
tion iimliliitjon»; work with lliu Kxuuillive Diruclor/UEU on mat¬ 
ters rolullnpr lu the AHHui hitinn im a whole. 
Qualification*: (Jr ml until dfjfruti In udnualitm; nxlunalvu tnuchlnR 
nnd ndniininlrativu ux|iurii<iuai; alqnillennl prior involvement. Ill 
evaluation nnd necrudlliillon work. 
Blurting dulc: Oeluliur 1, IUP2 
Salary: AshucIiuIihi m-ulo (competitive) 
Procedure: Submit loiter of application with vita anil Ihreu rufur- 
oncea (including Uiloiihoun numbers) to: 

Thu Search Committee 
e/o Riclmrd J. Bradley, Executive I hrcctnr/CEO 

Now England Association of Schools nnd Collegia*, Inc. 
The Sanborn liuuuo, Lfi High Struct 

Winchester, MAOIHOO 
Closing Date: March 1,1992 

American Council of 
Learned Societies 

PROJECT DIRECTOR 
The American Council t>f Learned Societies is *eckinga new Btaff member 
in lead n unr-year project designed to promote ruiulituliunsllsin In Eosieni 
Europe. The project director will organize a prom am nf public educaliun 
with the advire of expert* from I liingary. Czechoslovakia, and Poland. 1 lie 
lirnjcri will ]multice, in llie lanpuagca of die rutiiitilcs Invnlvrd, a variety uf 
maii-riuls ilesiancil in nhlrml tho reach of rt.iistltuiionnl values. The liroucl 
tlirct-liir will also undertake a survey of neede and oppuriunllles for further 
cinistiluliiinal nfucmlnn In the region. 
The [inslllon requires a 1‘h.D. nnd experienre hnth will* project ninnaac- 
iiioill mnl the general iisuo uf cunadlutlfinallsni In the modern world. The 
project will begin sb snun after January 1, 1992 as is prardi-sl. Salary is 
negotiable depending upon qualifications and experiem e. Applications, 
including a e.v. and letter of appllrailun, should be sent lo: 

Duuglas Greenberg 
American Council of Learned Societies 

22B East 45lb Street 
New York. NY 10017 

FAX: 212-919-8058 

HIIIIIIIIillHIillllllHiliHlllllIHllillllHillHilHHIIllilililllHHIiillilillHlllHlllllliHIIIIIIHHIIIlUIHI 

PHYSICAL PLANT ADMINISTRATOR 

University of California, 

Santa Cruz 

RHODE ISLAND SCHOOL OF DESIGN 

REGISTRAR SEARCH 
^5® Hegistrar Is responsible for the planning and adminlslMlIon of those 
activities related lo student academic record management, including provid- 
n8 Oata necessary for developing a comprehensive program ol research on 

emollment patterns and supporting institutional researth, academic facilities 
managomenl and long-range planning. Master's degree preferred. Dathelor's 
wgroe required. Three or more years of successful administration experience 
|n a Registrar’s Office, including specific experience in computerized record 
jjeepmg systems and suit supervision. Sunmit a letter of applicalion and 
resum* by January 31, 1992 lo Robert Rindlcr, Assiilani Vice Presidenl for 
Academic Affairs, Rhode Island School of Design. 2 College Street, Provi- 

Rl 02903. Rhode Island Schoul of Design is an equal opportunity, 
attirmativc action employer. 

^ ,pnn* ur “wnmer- reuor. the Associate faiecnx Tor ftibhc 
unlllposidODi Med. Services hat broad menegeineni lespowt- 

pSm £??0tfKal''3a •houldetahoroie ex- bilhiei for Public Services operadmw. The ||h^ EKrecUf of Leamlnl Rwourcei 
nSun? ,.^!i n^iy***t ¥“1*- %sod le««. Anociaie Director for Public Seryfces co- ribmyi ^ ^ictfoai ore 
Kafir'jE&JgSP K-references to onilrwies and supervises the aclivluasof BSectorot the 
Drurv J)ltecuw of Ubnuy, Rcfcrencr. Intcrtibrary Loan. Cirtulition, n«umel Center. LcTbarneau 
SSB'Ki W Nwih Benton Avenue. Education, the Leamini Resources Cm- hrfM, lmESw. Tnil. APpHuots 

Pnn*neW-MlwwnMB02. EOE. ter.SievcnFwfUtyforImeraeuveInsinic- SHEwkBAKiemfflirfktoitf'Ke- 

saassiissaeffi^: 

DIRECTOR OF RESIDENCE LIFE 1 

slonal as Director of Residence Life who will join the student affairs staff in 
developing a residential program which supports a collaborative academic 
and souarcurrlciiluni. 
Qualifications Include a Master's degree In sludenl devetupmeni, ur related 
area, and at least 3-5 years' experience managing a comprehensive resi¬ 
dence life program. 
Please send letter of application, t£sum£ and names and nhone numbers of 
Ihrec current reference 5 to Ihe Director of Personnel, Franklin Pierre Colleger 
P. O. Box 60, Rlndge, NH 03461-0060. 

Franklin Pierce College 

■* ^ FnnMin Prerca College it an squat opportunity omploym. 
sc lively seeking qualitied women and mmotitf applicants f 

Library: Reference Librarian. Provides schedule wffl Include Sonde 
general reference service and datibasc mwn/cvenlna hours: rank at--- 
searching for tradernadiiaie and graduate dependent upon experience and quallfka- 
suidenis. Rcipomtm for developing and Hons. Send later of nppUraitan: nhwnd; 
Impfemenihig o blblioirnphlc ins Intel ton the names, addresses, and lelephone twin- 

I program and assiillnt with intcrtibrary ben of three references. Rpview will begin 

BB!aeus!7»tttsm rsriWffi- ttiuctiOn, OCLC. da labile searching and WcstfleM Slate CoUne, Wes 
micro-computer experience desirable. chuielit 01086. An Affinn 
Twelve-month, tenure-track position; Eqiwl OpponuaLty Employei 

chuielit 01086. An Affinml 
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Director of Student Life 

University of Colorado at Denver 

for ibf position o 
minuter aiRiiu.—- 
i loan'd at tin' loot ot the Rocky Mountains. 

Tlio Director ol* Student Life reports to tlw Assuiiju- Vice Chancellor for 
Enrollment anJ Student Servnv, the Chief Student Affairs Officer. The 
Director serves m an advisory role to CU-Denver’s Assucmed Students 
(Student Government) and student clubs and organizations; administers Stu¬ 
dent Conduct and Discipline procedures; advises the suidcnt ADVOCATE 
newspaper; and monitors all Student Fee budgets (including budgets for 
student government and activities, student services, recreation, health serv¬ 
ices and the student newspaper). Working closely with student constituen¬ 
cies the Director provides leadership development opportunities for student 
leaden, coordinates campus programs such as “Drug and Alcohol Aware¬ 
ness Week", and coordinates New Student Orientation. The Director super¬ 
vises two professional staff and student employees. 
Educational/Expcticnee Requirements: Master's degree in Student I'crson- 
nel Administration. Higher Education, Counseling, or related field, plus 
three years’ experience in higher ediicatioii/smdenr affairs administration. 
Bachelor's degree m appropriate field, wirh live years appropriate experience 
in higher educarion/stuJritt affairs administration nt.iy be substituted. Sig¬ 
nificant experience contributing positively to the quality of campus student 
life must be demonstrated and should be in areas such as planning student 
activities; working with campus clubs, organizations, newspapers, and stu¬ 
dent governments; developing student leadership training; and working 
with Sculty to develop collaborative partnerships. 
Preferred Qualifications and Skills: 5huulJ have the skills and ability to work 
with a diverse population (particularly ethnic minority and women stu- 
driits), work in the spirit ot cooperation as a team member, and possess a 
willingness and ability to work unusual hours with energy and enthusiasm. 
Skill areas should include financial management, problem solving, and ad- 
miniirradon. Personal qualities should include a willingness to serves as 
mentor, advisor, and teacher, an ability to demonstrate compassion and 
itrengdi; and a commitment to integrity. Ideally, the successful applicant 
will have experience working within an emerging urban college or Universi¬ 
ty- 
Application Procedure: Applicants should submit a letter of interest describ¬ 
ing their qualifications ami relevant experience, a vita, and names and ad¬ 
dresses of three references who will provide additional references. Preference 
will be given to applications received on or before February 15, 1992. Send 
application to: Pamela Kcssou-Craig, Search Chair. University of Colorado 
at Denver, Campus Dox 147, P. O. Box 173364, Denver, CO 80217-3364. 
Salary: Low to mid S30'l. 
This position will start on April I, l‘W2 or as soon thereafter as is pussiblc, 
given the candidate's current professional obligations. 
The Lhiivcrsity of Colorado at Denver is committed to enhancing die diver¬ 
sity ofiis administration, faculty, and staff, and strongly encourages Humi¬ 
liations of and applications from women and members of ethnic muionty 

DIRECTOR OF STUDENT 
DEVELOPMENT AND 

LEADERSHIP PROGRAMS 
Colby-Sawyer. a small, Independent, coeducational 
college located In the beaudlul Dartmouth-Lako Sunapee 
area o( Now Hampshire. Is seeking an experienced 
student development professional. 

Repoatodly cited by U.S. Nows and World Report (or Its 
academia reputation and porlormanco, Colby-Sawyer’a 
exclUna oducallonal environment Is enhanced by the 
special quality ol life found in New London, a classic 
Now England town nationally acclaimed lor sophisti¬ 
cated, four season, country living. 

Our Ideal candidate will provkfo creative and onorgolic 
leaderstWp for student organizations and educational 
programs and will supervise student leadership training 
sna support. This position plays a critical role In devel¬ 
oping new programs and leador6hlp opportunities wtttah 
enhance student life and address Hie needs ol our 
expanding student body. 

Minimum qualifications include a Master's degree In 
student personnel or a related field plus 3-6 years 
experience In a residential aludenl development envi¬ 
ronment. Proven ability to develop creative programs 
and lo work effectively with both undergraduate stu¬ 
dents and colleagues Is essential. 

This position Is currently open. Please send a letter of 
application, resume and the names of three references 
to: Director of Human Resources, DepL CH, Colby- 
Sawyer College, New London, NH 03237, We will 
accept applications until Ihe position Ib filled. Equal 
opportunity employer. 

UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH 

Director of the 
University Library System 

llu- University of Pittsburgh invites no mum ions inri ^pollutions for the 

uiviiiaes is university ol Pittsburgh Libraries staffed by 1 
librarians and holding a total collection of nearly 2 5 million volumes and 
over 2 iinHion microforms, as well as over U.uXi serials. The associate 
libraries ot the University uf Pittsburgh include those of the School of Law, 
the four regional campuses, and the medical division. Tin* total University 
collection includes over 3,2w).0tXJ volumes, over 2.6U0.UJ0 microforms, and 
n«nV 25,1)00 serials. Operating in an integrated, automated environment, 
the University libraries serve more than 34.U0U graduate* and undergraduate 
stiidmis and over 2500 faculty. The Director is a senior academic officer of 
the University and plays a leadership role in addressing Uiuversity-widc 
library issues and programs. 
Qualifications for this position include. 

* Record of successful management in a complex library system, as well as 
ill achieving the coordination, cooperation, and resource sharing required 
in such an environment 

* Ability to establish and maintain effective communications relationships 
with library, staff, faculty, administrators, students, and the external com¬ 
munity 

• Evidence of cflvciivc, innovative leadership in resource development 
• Experience with using and managing library automation systems and new 

,!L ary technologies 
propriaie educational backgr 
s level degree or equivalent 

Salary is commensurate with experience. Nominations and/or applications, 
including current nfsiuill's and references, should be submitted no later than 
March 15 to: The Secretary. University Library Systems Director Search 
Committee, University of Pittsburgh, 826 Cathedral of Learning, Pitts¬ 
burgh, PA 15260. 

The University of Pit nburgh is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS 

This Is a full-time, non-unit professional position reporting lo the Direc¬ 
tor of Admissions. Will assist the Director with the Implementation of the 
College enrollment and marketing plan. Responsibilities Include market¬ 
ing! recruiting and evaluating appBcantsi admitting and enrolling a cultural¬ 
ly diverse student population and related duties. 

I service. Qualifications: The Coordinator of 

attvity: a willingness to work long and flexible houm an Interest^ strategic 
planning and handling details; ability to function cooperatively within (he 
division. Computer literacy and fluency In Spanish are desirable. 

Salary rangei 528,000 to 534.000 per year. 
Letter or Interest and rdsumfi must be postmarked by January 24, 1992. 

Three professional references and official transcripts are required. Apply 

Nancy Ferguson 
Director of Human Resources 
Mount Wachusett Community College 
444 Green Street 
Gardner, MAO 1440 

An Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer which actively seeks to 
diversify Its workforce. Minorities and females are encouraged to apply. 

no nil ci library rcwuicei: Ikitowfataa of da¬ 
tabase seaicninf and library liuiruciwn 
concepts and moihodi. Desirable: 1-2 yean 
reference experience; an MSA or sutyeci 

CD ROM tcchooloay. Salary ■ OAjm 
minimum for 12 months. Faculty status, 
(enure track. Salaiy dependent on auyM- 
cations, and experience. Benefits Include 
medfcaL denial, sUte retirement and op¬ 
tional TTAA/CRBF. Letter of application. 
refcrences*sl^M be^reedw^b^Janniry 

as Cooper Library, University of South 
Carolina. Columbia, South Carolina 29208- 
0103. Enual Opportunity, ARlnmuve Ac¬ 
tion Employer. 
library! AwuIjldws/CoTleciJon Develop¬ 
ment Librarian. Responsible for ptonsslMf. 
coordinating and suneMsIni all acqubl- 
lions procedures for seridi, monompni. 

Evansville Is an Independent, church-relat¬ 
ed, ieiecilve aUmlssIons University located 
In a city of 135,000 In aoulhweitern Indi- 

ennneerins. business, nurslna, and educa¬ 
tion. Enroumenl numbers 2.2IU full-time 
itudenti- The Unlvenliy also Includes a 
major campus in Cuiand. Harlaxtan Col- 

llbraryi Sclence/Enalnetrlni Librarian: 
Our dmsfoa scrvei Undents and faculty fn 
enalneerini aim the physical, life and earth 
sciences. Wo seek n coDeasue to.ahsie ra- 
mpcmstWUtles in reference, collection devel¬ 
opment, InstruaUin, database search I OS 
and coordination with other pins of the U- 
brary and university. Required: MLS (bom 
an A LA-accredited library school, and ei¬ 
ther a dearec in science or engines ruin or at 
least one year of experience In ■ science/ 
technical Ubraw. Effective interpersonal 
skllli. Prerernd; Demonstrated ability to 
work well with the public nnd computer Dl- 
eracy. Salary: Mbumum $21,000; plus de¬ 
pending on qualifieatloai and experience. 
Beneflu: PartiaU)r^|U^hcalUlUUl denial 

Smith College 

Director of 
Information Systems 

Smith College invites applications am) nominations Tor the posi¬ 
tion tif Direcuir uf Information Systems. The Director provides 
leadership in planning and implementing information and com¬ 
munications technologies al the college, and is responsible Tor 
managing a recently integrated department (including academic 
computing, administrative computing, and campus networks) with 
a staff of 30 professionals and budgets in excess of £2 million. 
The Director reports directly to the President of the College and 
is a member of the President's planning and policy group. 

The college seeks a Director of Information Systems with a 
demonstrated vision and understanding of the vital role of com¬ 
puting and communications in both the undergraduate curriculum 
und the administration of a liberal arts college. The Director must 
also have proven leadership and management abilities, excellent 
written and oral communication skills, demonstrated proficien¬ 
cy in managing multiple priorities, and the ability to balance the 
development and resource needs of a broad and varied range of 
ucadcmic and administrative constituencies. 

Smith College is aggressive in advancing its administrative and 
academic hardware and software systems, integrating computing 
into the curriculum, and moving toward a more tightly networked 
campus. The college libraries hove embarked on a number of 
initiatives that require dose cooperation between Information 
Systems und the libraries. The college is a member of NEARNcl. 

Candidates should have a minimum of IQ years of progressively 
responsible experience in information systems, including substan¬ 
tial involvement in Ihe management of a computing organization, 
preferably in an educational Institution. They should have strong 
technical knowledge, especially in the area or networking, and 
be familiar with the major operating environments used on cam¬ 
pus (VMS. UNIX. PC-DOS, Mac-OS, and Netware). An ad¬ 
vanced degree is required; a Ph D. is preferred. 

Applicants should submit a resume and a cover letter which in¬ 
cludes a brief outline of ihe applicant’s vision of the role of in¬ 
formation technology at a liberal Bits college. The deadline for 
the receipt of applications is February 15, 1992. Further infor¬ 
mation is available on request. Please send all applications and 
inquiries to: Charles Sladin, Chair, Search Committee, Smith 
College, Box 755, Northampton, MA 01063. An Affirmative 
Action/Equal Opportunity Institution. Minorities and women arc 
encouraged to apply. 

BKfffTfR# 
= COMMITTEE ON = 

NATIONAL STATISTICS 
Study Directors/Research Associates 

Tha NATIONAL RESEARCH COUNCIL Is seeking Study Direc¬ 
tors and Research Associates lor advisory studfes on how to 
improve statistical methods and Information ior public policy 
decisions. Study Director responsibilities include working with 
panels of experts on the content of end alternative ways to 
conduct the census In the year 2000. Research Associates 
responsibilities Include working on census studies Including 
alternative measures of poverty and federal economic statistics. 
A Ph.D. or equivalents a relevant cSsdpllne (Including statistics, 
economics, demography, or potfcy analysis) with Training In 
quantitative methods end at least four years of relevant experi¬ 
ence for aStudy Director, and two years for a Research Associate 
In oneor more of the following: methodology {design or analysis), 
survey research, economics, demographic research, national 
statistics, policy analysis with large data bases, statistical pro¬ 
gram administration, or statistics in public or private decision 
making. Positions require abilities to interact productively with 
senior scientists and other staff in ate am effort and demonstrated 
skills in effective organization, communlca- __-- 
lion, research, and, for a Study Director, man- 1^ MA 
agement. Please send resume with names ol fik 
three references end salary requirements to: |\Ap 
NRC/CNSTAT, 2101 Constitution Avenue, EX 
N.W., Washington, DO 20418. EOE MIOM 
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Associate Program Director 
West Virginia Experimental Program 
To Stimulate Competitive Research 

(WV EPSCoR) 

iL_ WV EPSCOR 

The State ol Wesi Virginia seeks applications for the position of Associate 
Program Direclor for the West Vlr^nia Experimental Program to Stimulate 
Competitive Research (WV EPSCoR). The purpose of this program Is lo 
develop faculty research capability wllh special emphasis on areas contributing 
to economic development In the Stale. 
Duties of this position include: coordination of the overall WV EPSCoR pro¬ 
gram with seven federal agencies and specific responsibility for management 
l cul??a!fmiun<f?d tylhe NatIonal Science Foundation; management of 
, ufSUDFt office; development of research programs; and, communication 

wfth Advisory Committees, participating universities and colleges In West Vir¬ 
ginia, external sponsors, Industry, and state government. 
Qualifications of the successful candidate will include: demonstrated abilities In 
administrative, technical, and budgal managementof research programs; writ¬ 
ten and verba] communication skills in proposal preparation, newsletter publi¬ 
cation, and Information transfer, and, Interpersonal skills lo work effectively 
vrith research faculty, program sponsors, and stale and Industry executives. 
Mb degree or higher degree preferred, or substantial experience in program 
management 
Initial screening of applicants will begin on January 9, 1992. Applications will 
be atzepleti unit) the position is filled Letters of nomination andfor applka- 

of al Jf351 ^ree references shouldbesentto: Richard A. Bajura 
SrtS!RVwl65oS»l"' 05 SleW°rt Ha'1, Wei‘Wr3lnla Mw- 

W«t Virginia Untwnliy is an Afflrmattva Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Director of User Services 
NorthWestNet, Seattle 

Klnoon™municaUono natwork 

Director of User Sen/lcaa. This position v 

Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employer. 

DIRECTOR 
Institute of Puerto Rican 

and Latino Studies 

Tin- University of C„nn« Ik ill seeks a disllmmlshedlT 
Iess'.,".|lle.nl in the esl.il,l,sl,,ne„| „( an InslilutJte 
Inerk, Kuan and l.il„u, Sluilies al its Starrs Camr.« 
Kespunsihilllies svill In, kid,. sellin,.,,,, ,,„d 
.in .i|>enil.i fur |irti|>r.nn and eiirrk'uluni deveiopnient Ilf 
smressl.,1,.indidak-will serve .,s Hire,-,,,, fa,SSL* 
nf live ye.irs, while hiililini; a n-nure-track pnslllDn in ap 
ntndeinlc rkyMrlinenl. A|i|ili< .nils l„r this antkioafcdnS 
linn must jinssess ., I’liU in the Hi„:ial Sciences and be 
•IimMhiI fur .i|i|,ii,uliiiiinl .11 the senior fatally le«l1 
(li'innnstr.ileil ....nuiilmenl l„ .mil experience in Pm*, 
Rit .in/I.ilm,, Similes .mil rel.ileil Issues .ire requirnf S 
is .1 slmnii renml „( sthi,larshi|i ami u-achlim in [his few 
Alminlstmliv,. experience is esscntl.il. Review of 
linns svill lieqln immeili.itely and continue until Iheposi- 
li.m is lilletl. tile, live- hiring dale Is Seplember 1, 851 
Tills is a lO nv.nlh/yvar appointment; salary negotiaWedfr 
pending on qualifications. To apply, please send letter of 
Interest and curriculum vine to: Paul B. Goodwin, Assocbl. 
Dean, CLA5, U-98, 241 Glenbrook Rd., University of 
Connecticut, Stores, CT 06269-2098. AA/EOL (Search HA6S] 

WITTENBERG UNIVERSITY 
Director of 

Athletics and Recreation 
™l,i?£ber? University is accepting applications and nominations foi (he 
(h«S D°n ? . ^5*? of A,hlo,lcs and Recreation. The Direclor reports to 

VasL *uri s ,esr,on',llllc for ihe management of fniercoIlKlitt 
mnnntwlll .5 services program of the University. Spedflc 

b 1 ,ncIut1e Panning and administering budget and programs 
evaluating and supervising Ihe work of (he athletics stall and ihecoedn 
S^„c,omi;Sa,Ke wi,h NCAA "**s d coordinating (he use of 
aimeilc faelllttas. The position becomes av.til.iblc on July I. 1992,andba i 
fringe^benente i,dmll,ls,M,,ve appointment with competitive salary and 

SJia,l°'?* ,ncIucJei le“f 'ho Master’s degree In an appropriate Sett ■ 
experience In coaching and/or teaching In NCAA DMsIon III athletic pra- 
gPE*flt,lea3t ihree years' admlnlsirativc experience In IntercolMUte 

, °f:m°ns,fatcd commllment in equity In athletic and rcaeafim) 
2PJ? 9* mi u 0^ mcn An(l womeni an understanding of ihe role of a , 
P™" III athletics program in an undergraduate. liberal ails and sciences 

tJ'’1 demonstrated support for recreation and Imramuralsi strong 
organlMdonal. communication, and Interpersonal skills. 
^fnl£,s ^ a 5l?hly selective, c«»-educational liberal arts and sciences 
«nS2l.rc,?lcdl°ll,B tvangctical Luiheran Church In America. It has an 
enrolment of approximately Z.300 students and Is located In Sp*gAett I 

ac,l,vc^ seeks applications from women and mhorlv can- 
APPIIca,lons should Include a letter of Interest In the position.* , 

vl,ae\antJ lhe names, addresses, and telephone numbed of 
am.I* i.nc?«nfr5pllM,lons an<l nominations should be mailed beta 
KSS'iU00! f0 Cfl(y D Gafneld. Assistant Provost for Acwtonk 1 
iTOgrams, Wlitenberg University, P. O. Box 720, Springfield, Ohio 45501- , 

WltlenbergUnlversttyEsanequaJ oppoi tunlty, affirmative action employ* 
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UNION COLLEGE 
DIRECTOR OF 

EDUCATIONAL STUDIES 
Direct teacher preparation programs at the undergraduate 

and graduate (MAT.) levels for secondary school (grades 7- 
12). Recruit master teachers and supervisors and Identify and 
supervise field sites and placement for student Interns. Coor¬ 
dinate program courses and faculty teams and advise stu¬ 
dents. Promote interactions between the College and sec¬ 
ondary schools. Teach courses in educational theory and 
practice (e.g. psychology of teaching, and curriculum, evalu¬ 
ation, and Instruction). 

The Union College Educational Studies Program was Initi¬ 
aled In 1988 as an Innovative program based firmly in the 
liberal artB college. The program features coursework taught 
by teams of secondary school teachers and liberal arts facul¬ 
ty; year-long teaching Internships; a strong link between the¬ 
ory and practice; small cohorts; content-specific methodolo¬ 
gy; peer-coaching and team-teaching; strong content ma¬ 
jors; and a programmatic emphasis on alternative models of 
teaching, teacher as reflective practitioner (Including the use 
ol journals and portfolios) and teacher as change agent. 

Position requirements: Earned doctorate in Educational 
Psychology, Education, or related field; secondary school 
and college level teaching experience and demonstrated ex¬ 
cellence in teaching. Preference will be given to applicants 
with administrative experience or background; evidence of 
scholarly research and publications In a field related to edu¬ 
cation; evidence of a strong background in psychological 
theory as It relates to teaching; and a commitment to alterna¬ 
tive teaching practices and schooling. 

Send vita, at least three letters of recommendation, a state¬ 
ment of educational teaching philosophy, and supporting 
documentation of teaching expertise. Deadline; January 3(£ 
1992. Position to begin June 1,1992. Applications and Inqul- 

Terry S. Weiner 
Associate Dean of Faculty 

Science & Engineering Building 

Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

NEWS OFFICE 
Assistant Director, 

Science/Engineering News 
(ri-f.Jnb Nti. AH1-122) 

Assistant Director, 
Public Relations 

(ref. Job No. A91-123) 

The locus uf both jobs is news im-tiia phiim' nmlacl iiiitl 
news writing. 

Requirements: IlA/liS; ill least f» years' experience in 
field Naiiuim! media mnincis desirable. Excellent writ¬ 
ing ami inleriM-rsunal skills. Send Iwu copies of 
resume, cover letter and three willing sumples ur clip¬ 
pings (refer lo specific job number) lo: Mnurccn 
Wolfe, MIT Personnel Office. El 0-230. 77 Mohs. 
Avc., Cambridge, MA 02139-4307. 

MIT is tin Equal ()p|itiniinily/Alflriii4llvr Aiiluil fcmplnyrr. 
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Ijll Massachusetts 
[S Institute of Technology 1 

California Slate University 
San Marcos 

Campus Computing 
and 

Telecommunications 
Repotiiiw lo the Academic Via- President, the Director will I* responsible 
tor Im.1 development, management and utilization uf administrative and aca- 
Ueniic computer resources. Information processing resources, and telccum- 
niiiniiations facilities for voice, data and video communications. Tin- Direc¬ 
tor will also be responsible for expanding the scope of developing technol¬ 
ogies including personal computers, offiLC automation and networking in the 
temporary University facilities and the planned new campus fact lilies 
lhwe technologies ^10,1 'mP't’n,pn,allun innovative applications fur 

Candidates possessing a Master’s degree am I/or PhD. In a computer related 
field are desired. Eqwrlence planning and managing computing and tele¬ 
communications resources and suppun in higher education preferred. Back¬ 
ground should Include slgnificani experience in evaluating and implement¬ 
ing a mulli-vendor environment of voice, daia and video systems. Candi¬ 
dates must he able to demonstrate ability to work successfully with faculty 
and administrators in planning and implementing computing and telecom¬ 
munications applications. Four years oi recent, progressively responsible 
experience managing a computer (aclllly; strong technical computer hack- 
ground and demonstrated ability to manage technical and sup|xirt siail re- 

California Slate University. San Marcos 
San Marcos, CA 92096-0001 

To assure full consideration, materials should be received by February 17, 

mSHlNGia^-UMVER^lN'Sr-lXXJlS 

Associate Director of Law Library 

Director for 
Computer and 
Communication 
Services 

Mentor, Ohio 
Lakeland Is a fully accredited, comprehensive, stale-assisted 
community college located 30 minutes from Cleveland on a 
campus of 400 wooded .ictus and contemporary buildings. Our 
upcrnling budget for 199U-9I was In excess of S23 million. 
Enrollment in credit courses tor Fall, 1991, was 8,944 students. 
This is an administrative position with responsibility for planning 
and implementing campus-wide voice and data communication 
systems and coordinating the financial and human resources 
available to enact program installation; on-site maintenance of 
micm-computcrs and peripherals, and user training. 
Required qualifications: Bachelor's degree In Information systems 
or olher closely-related business management discipline which 
included inlnrmatlcm systems coursework; technical experience 
at both the mainframe and micro-computer platform levels: tivu 
years’ administrative-level responsibility (i.c., long-range plan¬ 
ning, budgeting, elc.| for computer services: and five years' comput¬ 
er experience from areas such as systems development program¬ 
ming, operations management, and/or network development. 
Preferred qualifications: Master's degree in Information systems 
ora closely-related business management discipline; experience 
with voice and data communication networks; familiarity with 
DEC VAN hardware and VMS operating system; IBM 43UO series 
hardware with DOS/VSF. operating system; BASIC program¬ 
ming language and/or MS/DUS microcomputer operating 
system; and experience with Novell and Ethernet I.ANs. 
Wc offer a competitive salary, a weallh of comprehensive, college- 
paid benefits and a smoke-free wrrkenvimnmenl thal encourages 
professional and personal creativity and growth. To apply, sub¬ 

mit a letter uf nomination or application and 
current, del ailed resume by February 3, 1992 to 

if-flFTl Human Resources Division. 

Lakeland 
CowriniHify College 
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DIRECTOR 
ADMISSIONS AND RECORDS 
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 

^ndale is seeking applications for the posl 
non of Dbector ol Admissions and Retards to begin July! 1992 ThiiDersor 
reports directly to the Vka President for Academic AfJrs and Research 

Saa°Lf 9,fl“ d Adjmsslnns and Records, 
SadeS mlH«^ hd M Pro.^de.I«'dG«,''P >n 'he tmplemantatfon of the 

hif UnlwBRritY ^ working closely with deans, chalroer- 
sons, faculty, and faculty committees The Director is also expected loSan 
Sil'S?" ' ™ °nd dreC,Dn 3,1 “"nnsl rnSZS 

S!*CSiU,il"f.Th* D"«lOTOf Admissions and Records Is responsible for 

«luv: NcgoUabte brad on expateren and qrallScHon. 

*■* « tat ll™ 13) 
MM. sssaar r,bn“,» *■ 
reonUnaUons and appiealonj should ba rent lo: 

l“jSrT^AJSK"Ph“d' u“ Praaldent 
c/o Dlreclw oJAcbnMjmi and Racoida Sarah 

An.ion.y Han, Soulh Wing 
Souths IEUujIs University at Camondale 

Carbondale, IL 62901-4305 

New Community College 
of Baltimore 

Sis,™ 'ttttSSlgSttsSE' "f 

DEVELOPMENT DIRECTOR 

The Inililule of World Affaire, founded in 1924 as an inlemation- 
al education organization, has an immediate opening for an experi¬ 
enced person to develop and coordinate its fund-railing activities 
The Institute advance! knowledge of international affaire through 
pKgrama that include aemlnare, residential conferences and publi¬ 
cations. Tliesuccessful candidate will be responsible fa-directing 
the annunl giving campaign; writing and editing giant proposals 

of^ttm^hiiiu^v ^ fund'ra“'"8 ^hla; supervising publication 

?n.,nn,.7T‘ “nn", repon; ‘"“1 OIIk™‘k coordinallng 
“ ,c"vllto- Applicant, mast have attained a? 

least a Bachelor's Degree, be able lo demonstrate sacceu In 

“"vll,“’ ta <*&***. and have strong written and 
verbal iktlls. Compensation fa this position is competitive and 
dependent on qualifications. Interested candidates are asked lo 

Brelro TT0^ o""' ra“™ ”"d »*«22 .o Bradford p Johnson, Executive Director, Institute or World 

&f7peX^°"d' “““* COnnK'tal *■« 

The Chronicle of Higher Education , hm,.ra,i- ,jj 

cfc) Dibector of Planning 
hSH AND INSTITUTIONJI Rcec^ 

Columbia University seeks an oxceptlonal manner .ra 
dirocl the proiecls ol the Office ol Plannlna aliri^l,?,^10 
Research, which reports lo the Assoclatn Pr«?d PJ^hUoiiai 
Rasaarch slid Planning The posMon affords « omESH'* 
significant role in sltalcglc planning al Columbia 
work closely with tho Doans, senior adniinSnre .HfrEfE?®» 

firsilf 0" and P'a""lnD a,,d P^taSSS 

S,Wa«E» I 
support lor School and admlnfslralivo plannmSortr 3“ 
anatyzas. and niainlalns intornal and comparnlivoi KtaSffi 

MMteSSS Commiltae, and tho Subcommllloe on Andamir 

ZESSSk*” rBl0va", economic- «l="K>orapMc.£?£ 

WH 
hlulmrihto1 8x.Cflpt,onal *fhlan and oral communication skills' 

5ttti5BSSS5SJ5r%*'^»«- 
The position offers a competitive salary and excellent frinaa benefits 

eSWHMSUdfi 
Columbia Unlunraity 

Calsmhli Unl.mil, n „ul| m,l.,n,.iiUilUiiniih..ra. 

C!areQ3ontMcl<ennarollpg 

director of alumni relations 

au-n h [I iNn'nf i?m I'l".1 S1 ®,r rl,° jh-v.-hnniR-nl, plniiulnn, end aspire 
S liniamnis. mid remnliMmre.. with lli.- prcsldfru at 

ore he , 1 ni , -'nil II. Imird airfare 
liid'ild,- re,, ! 5m. ofihi"  .... (llll.-r u-.,.,Mil,than 

m" „reJre Im. „V *,'TI“1’.. '“■■"■■imi .lii.lvnujlnmni rrire 
oionliimUm or ,and rem-er .l.-voh|>»nl; 
coiitliiiiinir’cilureiljoi1!."" “ ' "clivitlt-M nlnnnil 

IdlwMditreMatjM^h «JiIkIiI,'M-lfHIre*.iHlrein-,tlhmiaris 
Rva. iimi1.,1,,,,il|n . b < lll1,,llrs H fMiiinmli-b. II Is unit «nhe 

tlam rlSS-L ‘!»« will, till'  .. Gldllunte 
Kins [iiiMicilSiitnlv^ 1 .iilli'urs. IIpvIcw d| a]>plii.i.iliiiiis he- 
mtBSS&S* »»‘ll ».«■ 1-islH-iii Is Hl/rfl. C!MC Is nn 

Slit WnlHns111*1 i",,! r/'I.. '*,,il| *“l.ny l.i'imy in IkulioraJ. 

ALliGHENV CDl 1FGF. ! 
j^EADVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA 16335 

th'ref^yMr ?^denced NeXT stop prORrammer lo fill a 
velopment oftosISIlrhrafa f' i F funded appointment to support the de- 
wiirKivolveworidno An^'ware ‘V ,he niltural sconces. ThlsposlIlDn 
experiment «H°ih uA ^8flSn}' fflculty and students tu develop and ! 
SEylSSSl^S A PLnT1 for cuUege, st.-cundaiy. snS pri¬ 
son? a letter of j 8n a™demlc dUdpDne is preferred. Piease 
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Wayne State Unlvetslty 

DIRECTOR 

INSTITUTE OF GERONTOLOGY 

miJividuali. Although the Inilfluic has a subsunii.il staff ol lb own, it is IntcrUlsdplindfy in 
scope and It Interact* with faculty from a v.nli-ly of jc,identic units. 
A productive community of scholars aciuss a wide range of disciplines and Interests Is 
available for Interdiscipllnarv research and scholar ship and dcvclupmenl. Including bul 
mt limbed to: policy analysis, family and social suppoils. hbiltli and wellness, biomedi¬ 
cal aspects of aging, Independent living, memory and cugnlhon, and work and re-tliemcni 

The Director of (he Instilule of Gerontology reports to the Vice President lor Research and 
Dean ol ihc Graduate School. 
Qualification! ol Candldale: 

1. Eligibility lor faculty appointment as associate or lull professor with tenure in an 
appropnale discipline. 

2. Administrative cxpedenco In gcioitlology program development, budgeting, and 
personnel management in an academic, research, governmental or private program 
oigankzatlon. 

3. An established program of basic or applied research in gerontology. 
A. Successful enter nalfundlng In the Held of gerontology. 
5. Demonstrated ability lo collaborate with a wide interdisciplinary constituency of 

gerontologists, Including faculty from varied disciplines, professionals, staff, con¬ 
sumers, and local, state, and national oqjanlzallons. 

6. Demonstrated ability to taster leaching, research, and sendee activities in gerontolo¬ 
gy among colleagues within the acjocmlc Institution and with professionals in the 
field ol aging at local, state, and national levels, 

7. Experience with private and governmental funding agencies. 
8. Participation with gerontological professional societies and service organizations al 

the local. Hale, national, ana/or International levels. 
The Directorship ij a twelve-month administrative appointment with a competitive salary 
commensurale with qualitlcatlons and experience. 
Nominations and applications together with a copy of a Current curriculum vitae and the 
names and addresses uf rive references should he tarwarded by February I. 1992 lo: 

Garrett T. Hcbcticln. Ph.D 
Vice Ftesldoni tor Research and Dean of the Graduate School 

<045 Faculty Administration Building 
Wayne Slate University 

Dl-IioII, Ml 4H2U2 

Wayne 5uie University is a nnltanjlly ranked urban research university located In Detreni. 
Ml. It has an enrollment of approximately 34,000 hludenis including approximately 
13.000 graduate and professional slutlunts. Wayne Stale Unlvetslty Is an Equal Oppuflu- 

■ Affirmative Action ■ 
Compliance Officer 

Responsible for maintaining Campus Affirmnlivn 
Action Plan: monitoring omploynumt Iruntis. rccominuml- 
Ing remedial and/or proactive munsuros. working dustily 
with departmunls to addrttbs proliloms. Conduct statistical 
audits to verify complinnco with I'lulctrnl. .Stntt* mid 
University rogulations. Iiivtisligatu intnriiiil griiivancntind 
discrimination complaints; provide training on a variuly 
of AA issues. Uomoiistmtitd kimwlmlgnof Affirmative 
Aclion laws and rogulutinius; working knmvledgu of 
computurizod statistical packages; knowlndgn of basic 
componunlsofn Icigtil A A Plan, including Kighl Kuctur 
Analysis; demonslratitd ability tncnnimimicntnnffiii;- 
lively and to work witli n divursu conslitunncy; mid 
demonstrated training skills required. Salary: roughly 
$30-37.000, depending on qiiolificutinns. .Solid resume, 
cover loiter, and nomes/addresses of throe ntfuruncus (at 
least one From a former employer} by 2/7/112 to: Gerald 
Gomez, Director of Affirmative Action, U Mass-Boston, 
100 Morrissey Blvd., Boston, MA 02125-3393. 

The University is an Affirmative Action/ 
Equal Opportunily/Titlc IX Employer. 

and commensurate with qualifications and experience. 
Candidates should forward a letter or application, a current risume, and 
tho names, addresses, and telephone numbers of three references by Feb¬ 
ruary 10,1992, lo: 

Dr. Robert G. Horn 
Vice President for University Advancement 

The University of Texas at San Antonio 
6900 Loop 1604 West 

San Antonio, Texas 78249-0623 
The University of Texas at San Antonio is an Affirmative Action, Equal 
Opportunity Employer. Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

Director of 
Physical Plant 

I akeland Community College Invites applications and nomina¬ 
tions for this position. 

A slate-assisted InsLltuliun of higher education, Lakeland is a 
comprehensive community college fully accredited by NCACS 
and offering 80 programs of study. Located 30 minutes from 
Cleveland, our campus is 400 wooded acres boasting contempo¬ 
rary buildings. Construction of a S3.8 million Campus Resource 
Center Is currently underway, and future construction of a new 
health services technologies building is anticipated. Enrollment 
in credit courses for Fall of 1991 was 8,944 students. Our oper¬ 
ating budget for 1991-92 is In excess of S23 million 
Requiring excellent skills In developing new systems and man¬ 
aging personnel, the Director of Physical Plant Is charged with ad¬ 
ministering ihe College's physical-plant managemenl programs 
Including developing and directing uverall Implementation of 
•hose programs for custodial services: buildings, facilities and 
grounds maintenance; plant equipment and mechanical systems; 
construction and renovation; and energy and hazardous waste 
managemenl to ensure that the i’hysicfllPlant Division effectively 
and efficiently serves the physical plant needs of the College. 
Required qualifications: Bachelor's degree In business manage¬ 
ment, architecture or engineering; and three years of administra¬ 
tive experience in a physical plant environment wilh responsi¬ 
bilities fur development and Implementation of programs In 
areas such ns maintenance and operation oE facilities, grounds, 
plant equipment, mechanical systems, and capital project man¬ 
agement (construction and renovation). 

Preferred qualifications: Master's degree in a relevant field; cur¬ 
rent license as a professional engineer In the Stale of Ohio; and 
prior work experience entailing interaction with stale regulatory 
agencies such as the Ohin Board of Regents (OBR) or stale Office 
of Budget Management (OBM). 
We offers competitive salary, a wealth of comprehensive, 
college-paid benefits and an excellent and smoke-frcc working 
environment. Submit a letter of application, current detailed 

resume Including salary history and three names 
rtHr* of professional references by February 3,1992 to 

1 | Human Resuurces Division. 

[Lakeland 
Community College 

©ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
SPONSORED 
PROGRAMS 

ADMINISTRATION 
The University of Delaware Is seeking an individual to be the 
Chief Assistant to the Head of the Office ol Sponsored 
Programs Administration. 
Responsibilities are to provide the day to day direction In order 
lo maintain an office whlcn responds to the 
admini strati ve/ll Asocial needs of Ihe faculty. University adminis¬ 
tration and sponsors. You will also prepare Indirect cost pro¬ 
posal. 

We require a Bachelor's degree in Accounting or Business with 
a minimum of five years experience. MBA/CPA desirable. 
Demonstrated competence In written and oral communications 
and the ability to interact effectively with a diverse population. A 
proven record of supervisory and computer skills is required. 

Applicants should submit a resume and the names, addresses, 
and telephone numbers of three references to: Mr. T. EL White, 
Office of Sponsored Programs Administration, University 
ol Delaware, Newark, DE 19716. Application Deadline: 
January 17.1992. 
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ity The University of the South Pacific 

I. MRECTOH OF PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT- 
POST 91/M 
The EHrntur nf Planning and IVvclupiru-iit (HI)) is m$[iuulblf direclly 
lu (hr Vice Chancellor for Ihe uvcrdil planning nf (lie uw of thr Universi¬ 
ty’!’ financial and humnn resources. Thu UPD is also n»|HMisihle In Hu- 
Viet Chdfirullnr fur ruljlions with thr Covrinmenls, inlornaliuno! urga- 
hIai lion sand ul her external funding agencies which assist the Universi¬ 
ty. For those purposes the DI'D Is expected to maintain a suitable (man¬ 
ual ajiri statistical database. Thu DPD is assisted In these tasks by two 
senior shift: .1 Planning Officer and an Assistant Development Officer. 
Ihisisa very demanding Dos! lion at the senior management level rc-quir- 
ing r»tensive Administrative and fiiumri.il skills, me appointee must 
have a capat-liy hi work at h very high level with international develop¬ 
ment assistance agencies, with gnvernmunts and with University depart¬ 
ments. Applicant must be suitably qualified at the postgrad irate level 
and have relevant administrative and International experience. Knowl¬ 
edge of the South Pacific region and an understanding of university or 
u(her public sector admtnistrafirm would be an advantage. 
Salary will be in accordance with qualifications and experience in the 
range; FSi2,537-46,238. In addition, an Inducement allowance of 20% of 
basic salary will be offered. The appointment will be for a contract period 
of three years and may be renewed by mutual agreement. 

2. ASSISTANT DEVELOPMENT OFFICER—POST 91/96 
The Assistant Development Officer (ADO) Is responsible to the Director 
of Hanning and Development lor the coordination uf all programmes of 
external aid 10 the University. The ADO assists the Director with, among 
Dlhur thin on fh» 1,-tanHfuinn ,,t f— __,_F 

L ,L , .f UVIUC3 413S lawn veto requesting sections ot tne Universi¬ 
ty with the documentation of project proposals, and liaises between 
donor agencies and Implementation units of the University on prelects in 
piugress. * v 
The person being sought should be a university graduate In a relevant 
discipline with, several years of related experience ,it the middle or higher 
management level. Ho/she must have a good appreciation of the tech- 
mques of project munagomunl, and be able to understand the respective 
sensitivities ihat must to observed In a lechnic.il cuuperalion reintiun- 
ship. Knowledge of lire Interna tonal donor communlly serving the 

C region and some familiarity with unlverBlly admlnlslratlon 
would be an advantage. 

wht} qwllflraUona and experience In the 
range. F$ 19,488-27,691. The appointment will be for a contract period of 
three years and may be renewed by mutual agreement. 
The University also provides gratuity amounting to 15% of basic salary 
app^nlment allowance; partly fumlahcd accommodation at a rental of 
123% of salary and a contribution of 10% of basic salary towards an 
approved superannuation scheme. 
Fuillwr Information may be obtained from the Assistant Registrar (Staff¬ 
ing) [Telephone 313900; Telex FJ2276; Fax (679) 303437|. 6 
Candidates should send THREE COPIES of their curriculum vitae with 
fuU personal particulars, names and addresses Including fax contacts of 
three references and date of availability. In order to expedite the appoint¬ 
ment procedure applicants are advised (o ask their referees to send eonfl- 
denlial reporta direct to the University without wniting to be contacted. 
Applications should be sent to the Registrar, The University of South 
Padhc, Suva, Fiji, to reach her no later than 15 January 1992. 

DIRECTOR OF COMPUTING 
& INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
Auk«i University la an Independent, comprehensive uni¬ 
versity offering undergraduate and graduate dearee 
programs. It is tocatecT 40 miles weal of Chicago “and 
operaies Three oH-campus sites. Enrollment Is 2000+. in- 

Manila] 1students.ThaUnlvwslty operates 
a DEC VAX computer system running VMS and UNIX 
academic Sere™ and a0rvteea ^ admln*airatlw and 

Job responalblllilea include working with administrative and 
academic advisory committees: overseeing the develop¬ 
ment and Implementation ol all software and hardware 
systems; aupanrialng departmental staff; preparing and 
managing annual budgets; and providing training to faculty 
1 faff and students. 1 

Job requirements Include a Master's degree In a related 
area; experience u a director or assistant director; super¬ 
visory experience; strong oral and written skills; and a 

™tesiwxl5farBM:'s,oi,i,rM 
7IURORA 
/hIniversity 

V.J 347 South Gladstone, Aurora, IL 60508 
Aurora University Is an EEQ/AA Employer 

DIRECTOR 
Marianna Kistier Beach Art Museum 

Kansas State University 

Museum scheduled <0 open in 1995. The Director will be responsible fui 
providing leadership during the museum’s development anil will lie actively 
involved In Ihc development and implementation of museum policies. The 
university’s art collection concentrates on twentieth century American art in 
all media Its exhibllions and programs reflect art and culture in Mid Ameri- 

Qualificalions: 
• advanced academic degree in art hislory or related discipline: 
• significant accomplishment in museum adminlslraiion; 
• a record of profcssional/academic achievement: 
• outstanding administrative and fund-raising skills; 
• ability to enhance an active program for acquisitions and exhibitions; 
• skills In formulating policy options/recummendauuns; 
• exceptional communicaiion skills and an ability to work with diverse con- 

Kansas State University is a comprehensive research land-grant university 
recognized for ils quality education to over 21,500 students. Thu university Is 
situated on a beautiful campus in Manhattan, a progressive community ul 
approximately 50,000 persons located in ihe scenic Flint Hills of northeasl 
Kansas. 
Screening of candidates begins February 28, 1992. Preferred starting dale is 
July 1, 1992. Salary Is competitive with beneflls. 
Please send letter of application and curriculum vitae to: 

Charles Reagan, Chair, Search Committee 

(913| 532-6221 

Kansas Slate University is an Equal Opportunity, 
Allirmailve Action Employer. 

UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA 

Colleges ol Ait, J. Science,, Student Academic Service, 

ETH ISRAEL HOSPITAL 

curriculum vilao and ilircc reference! io- 

Action, Emiil Opportunity Employer. 

B elh Ismcl ... n DIimw tirnitniialohki. 
with ihu limit raising skills and finnnciul experience ncccs- 
.saiy lu incrun.se Ihc volume iiThcqucMs, life income gifts and 
othur L’.xliilu plumed giving. Working Imili iudc|xcrtdcnily as 
well ils ciilluhnnMiiig with volunteers, Ihu Diruuior will Mnic- 
hire and xnlieil complex deferred nr outright gifts 
to the iiiK.pil.-il. 

Candidate must huve considerable experience in non-profit 
planned gift rund-mising, or related uxpurienuu in either ihc 
legal, hanking or financial plnnning pnifuMiiiins. Buuhdor's 
degree required. 

Reih Ism el Hospital. „ 504-bed major HumirJ reading 
Hospital, offers highly comperitiw salaries and a Fledhle 
Benefit Program that enables employees to ihonse coverages 
tliat best meet their needs. We also provide 3d days of paid 
time-uff per year, tuition reimbursement, an on-site health 
promotion program, and an on-site child care center. Plate 
send resume lo Mtuyellen Kiley, Sr. Human Resources 
Representative, Human Resources Division, Beth Israel 
Hospital. 330 Brookline Avenue, Boston, AiA 02215, An 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F WBeth Israel 

Hospital Boston 
A Partnership of Ideas. 

mine utnverstiu of ... 
vv v n “ University of Illinois 

II I IMOIQ at Urbana-Champalgn 

ILLIL N vlj Associate Director of 
at Urbana-Champaijit, Housing - Residential Life 

The Assodale Director Is responsible (or planning, managing andcooidlnotiiig 
Ihe total Residential Life operation nf Housing Division orhtch involves com- 
prehansive responstblhtlcs lor student housing. Imrludlng undergraduate and 
graduate student housing, family housing, food service, conference services, 
main enancB and custodial services The Associate Director assumes leader- 
snlp In comfinBllng program development with other departments in the 
1 iTvtfP ? j ,dCL1 Thr Housing Division provides facthllcs for nearly 
i, ? udciUs' hn,s ft'll-lfmc stall approximating 700, and has an operating 
budget In excess of $41) million. Tho f lousing Division Is a completely self 
supporting auxiliary enterprise 
Qualification,: It,.I). IW In Slu.l™: Knot I llgtar EducaSm n 
other rotated Held [irolcncd A Master's Degree in the same or other related 
areas Is required as a minimum 
5ovon yean ol tuImlnlslrnllvo uxpuriencu at n slgnlflc.ini lave) of authority and 
responsibility tn n college housing program ul n 11 injur rustdirnttnl university. 
A proveii track rucord as an effective lender and lulner, demunstrattng gt»d 
communication amt analytical skills. 
A demonstrated respect for. and undurstamibig of, college students. 

.pu'WHrty upen; bcglmkna date l. 

Starling Salary: Compulllive. 
Application Deadline: January 1, 1 «H» (or until |xxsltii*n Is niled) 
Send lottor of application, nlsumd. and iho names, addresses and talaphone 
numbers of at least three profosslonnl references In. 

Thomas Seals, Chair 
ofo George Shoflnor 

__ Director of Housing 
20U Clark Hall, 12U3 South Fourth Street 
University of Illinois at Urbana Champaign 

Champaign, IL61B2U 
(217) 333-U611 

FAa (217) 244-0394 

The Untuenhy of Wtnoti Is on Alfhmallue Action. Equal Opportunity Eirpbyr 
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DIRECTOR 

Institute of Global 

Conflict and Cooperation 

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 
The University of Cjlifiirnu invites jpiil nations nml nominal ions lor the 
position of Director of the Institiilc <m Global and Cmiper.uinn (RiC’C), j 
University of California Mulliraiiipiu ttcwarfh Uiiii liimk-d by the Regents 
of the Universiry of California, the Sute ul California, and pnv iic founda- 
lions. Tltc mission uf llte Institute is to in ha tux- tin- r.ip.ihiln y of the Umver- 
sity of California tu l on tribute to iiiieniatiiinal security ami nio|wratioii 
through research, cihwatioii, and speriaf projects. Through a variety of 
programs—research grants, graduate fellows hi ns, stiiiinier seminars, lec¬ 
tureships. conferences, and puNifatums—the Insiiiiiie seeks to discover 
ways to prevent nr reduce coiillicts that may lead ic> esuljiiou iuiu large 
scale conventional or nuclear war and ro promote I’onns nf iiiiemaiiuiial 
cooperation which promise to solve prohlems threatening world peace. 
Candidates must be qualified for appomtinent as a senior faculty menihcr of 
die University of California and be prepared to assume the directorship at 
the San Diego campus of the University, the rurreni location ufrhc Institute. 
The Director of the Institute reports to the President uf ihc University of 
California, through rite Chancellor of the San Diego campus. The Director 
provides leadership and visibility to the Institute, and is responsible for its 
arrav of regular activiries as a Multic.impus Research Unit ol the University 
nf California. These activities include soliciting research proposals, organiz¬ 
ing task forces, colloquia and study groups, conducting conferences and 
seminars, securing extramural research support, promoting educational ami 
public service programs, ami coordinating mt cream in is projects. The Direc¬ 
tor is assisted in these activiries by an incur national Advisory Hoard, a Steer¬ 
ing Committee, and support staff. The Director will be appointed to the 
appropriate academic department on the San Diego campus. 
Qualified women and minority candidates arc urged to apply. 
Mease send nominations or applications, including cv's or resumes, the 

names of four references to: 

Office of Academic AfTalra 
University of California 
Office of (ho President 

300 Lakeside Drive, 18th Floor 

Candidates who send rheir complete applications by March 11, 1992 will 
receive full consideration, Tho I’osiiinti is available July I, Wi 

The University of California is jii Fiiual Oppnrimiiiy, 
A thr maiive Actum l:iii|>k>ver. 

MiHiiiiiiimiimiiiiHiiiiiiiiitiiiimmiHiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiEiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiKnii 

©ASSISTANT TO THE PRESIDENT 
FOR HUMAN DIVERSITY 

Kutztown University 
Pennsylvania Stale System 

of Higher Education 
Ihc Assistant in (he hexltfinl fur f Itmuo Dici’isily nimris iliii'i tly in itu- I**i>stcl>*nl 
and assumes ultimate lecimrixlliilily tur .ill ,u hvilu's cvillnu tin-1 liviUun ul | liiiiian 
Uiverslty. The acslstam will In* ri-sjHiiisilili- Ini i .iiii|ai-> jimgr.miiiiiug |,j i-ii|i,imii- 
Ine envlrofimenl (or human illwmiy lm siiiifi-nh. Mail, aim l.u ull> tt<-a|xiii-.ititI- 
illcsincluded within tin.' Division ill I tin nan 1 livi-iaityan- tinman divmily imigiam 
CM ruination, afllrni.ilivu at linn, i iKinliiiatinii ul tin- wihiu-ii's • i-iiIit. .inn i (itarcli- 
natlon ol minority affairs with .itti-iumn m imitiaii<-|xiM-iit> ri gnmjis 
Qualtncattom sliiiulri liiduilu: 

• Amaiiei'sdegii-i- iifjiiiu.xl w kilt ,n li-.ist rnniiiiiuiiK im-gn-ss inw.iut a 'tut la>rAle* 
•rS!? A ocniomiifliwl nsmd nf nianagi-ini-iii exiirfninrx in human dlva-isllv in a 

university 
■ a profcsslnnal experienc e in areas ul ircpimilluliiy in liiini.in ilisi-rslly 
• An admlnlMrarlve ityle which eni|ilia*i/<-s in-iwinal ..I with i.n iilly, 

?u“erJ?.' anc^ adniinixir.iinr* 
cwimI»nityH c*,niniunuare i-fh-t lively with nic-inU-i-> nt itu- university .uni 

■ An abilliy in manage ami work Luntieiativcly with ihNiiiIi- r>( diverse back- 
grounds (culjural. ethnic, racial, .mil phyilially (hallrngeJi 
andoSie/mt ^ f“^nc,rt**naT<' ■s'1^ w-tak with special mii-n-st grmips turnmen 

• A proven record of budget res pr ms ibi til Its 

Ik lilted ori ”^ienCjC liaigaining would 1» destrable. Position to 

^ppltcaborii mus^ifniurfe a ratter of i me nr. resume and luinc-s. titles, telephone 

THE UNIVERSITY OF 
CHICAGO LIBRARY gg 

Chemistry Librarian 
Chemical Information Specialist £" 

Cta.BwnhS!' °f ,-hi«Ro Library is seek in o candidates for the position r.t 
Uicmisny Libra run/L licm tea l In form at ion Specialist. The posiiion super- 
j'”!"1' 1 l,c °pc ran oiis of the- Chcnnsrty Library, a volume rx y 
departiiieiiul collection with .bn acitvc serial uilcs and 1.5 I TE statT. The Ul 
position is responsible lor collection di-veinpnunt in clu-misiry and for pro¬ 
viding advanced reference service m chemical information using both print Tl, , 
w,CJ|C»UTC *°nra'S Thc ^l,cnii5,ry Lihrarun/Chemical r,ifon.i!tk„, V 
T,™lB ^,u «.« ol a team of six science hbranan, who. it. 
p'.'""11.'? l,w,r routinely provide reference service in tin- join. IJrVi 
i MhA ir5r* ■ Un,vctsiry4 ,,l4in library, a rolL-cuon of ,,1..,. 
I.IMIO.OUD volumes tu science, n-dinology and medicine with 7,1*10 active ,, ! 
serial subsciipnons The position reports to the Assistant Director for Ski- '• n,v 
Subject Servicvsnd W°rkS CJOrdinJ1'011 with the Head of Reference and TjJr I 

^^L|IruCATI<?N^ “““"on: A graduate degree from an ALA-ac- 
credited library school and formal training in clirmutry. Experience: 2-5 1 lit* L 
KjKS professional experience and some supervisory experience. solu.i 
SKliii: Collection development experience in clieniistiy, or a cloirly related uia-in 
iliscipliiie; protiaency in searching electronic clieniical iufornuiiou sources 
and in teaching faculty and siudcius how io use these systems; ability to MI|K' 
provide rcter once service in a general science library; reading knowledge of a .... 
foreign language (German or Russian preferred); ability to work rlTuctively * ! 
skdls laCU ,'r' stu“cn,s aHl* s,al^"; rxcciicnr oral, written and interpersonal iMitiu 

SALARY AND BENEFITS: Appointment salary will be based on qualifi- ivirii 
cations and experience. Salary range begins at S31.400 per year. Denefils 
mclude a caiitribiuory rcriremcm plan, health anj life insurance-, 22 vacation 
days, 6 University holidays. 5 personal holidays, and lick leave. There is a ««IH| 
tuition benelit plan for college-age and younger children. 
APPLICATION PROCESS: Letter of application should include curricu- ^1,111 
luni vitae and names, addresses, and telephone numbers of three references. UMCl 
Review of applications will begin February 15. 1992 and continue until the f ;nis 
position is filled Please submit application to: Denise M. Wcimraub. Pee- 
sonncl Officer; The University of Chicago Library. I KM East 57th Streec. , 
Chicago. Illinois liOC.37 .lllllll 

The University of Chicago is an equal opportunity employer. Sfilltl 
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The U S. Space & Rucker Cenrcr in Huntivllle. Alabama and U.S. SPACE 
CAMWSPACE ACADEMY, is looking fora 

Corporate Relations Specialist 
Responsible for Corporate relations and all fundraising efforts of this non¬ 
profit organization. Coordinates pursuit of existing and new funding 
sources: curporate, private and governmental; develop] proposals for mone¬ 
tary, product or service participation. Involved tn writing and editing pro¬ 
jects-, cuirdiinues all visual and other presentation materials. Liaison wirh 
sponsors and assiiis/conducis tours fur lor visiting VIPs. 
ff.S. nr R.A. in PR, Communications, English, Management or Business and 
min. H years' closely related work experience in an organization such as a 
museum, educatiunal institution, government or non-profit organization; 
uxic-llcm organizational, writing and communication skills. 

PORTLAND 

Submit latter of appHr/ulm, itisumti. cre¬ 
dential file and auppoillng materials, and 
three current tellers of reference lo Ihe 
Soul hero Utah University Perionnel Of¬ 
fice, Ccriar City. Utah M720. Owing Dale: 

DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT 

Tin: University ol I'omI.iiuI srcks.iii iaX|hii ir;m j*t! 
ilctrkipmi'iiL profi-sfiirm.il lor thr jNisiiion ul [Iron Inrnf 
I)rvr11apituriii.Thi* DirtN uh- will In- purl nf ,t n»:»' 
.iclmnuxtraiiviili .im ilvn i.si:>|MHilinn.nicl iiiii-nsifyiiiK(lie 
Univnrhiry's cicvdopinnit progr/tm. 

Tin-Diicanr willhn ri'siiunsihif tin p|.inning jml 
iiiipIciiiiMiiiiig.iLonipHthnihivc luml raising pru^r.itn for 
the Lhiivrrsity, infiludtii}; product clcvr lupine tit. mnjurgiti 
Si)lit.iLiti(in,t iiqxiriltnanti r<miicLiiicut villi'. pl.iTiii« il 
Rivinj;. ciiul .inmi.il t'iviniipro^i.niis.'l'lic Diria tur will 
Mi|K'rvihv tlu:director]* ol duisc pro^ivuns plus support st.ill. 

T’hfSiH.ta'ssliilt Hiuliditic will huvi:.ipruvi:nir.ii k n-tmtlnl 
insiiut Rill IuikI raising, wilh.il lr.ust fiveyt.-.irscil lumlrtiiMil); 
i •xprni'iini.Stnjiij'iiUi-qvrwiii.il skills, di.-mniisti.iU'il 
u’titiug.indor.i! pu-siii it.it ion skil Is,, in tl dir aliiliiv in 
[HTsnu.iMy solicit and t liisegifts.niee.xst^nii.tl. 5;ilarv is 
toiiilhnltivcs-intlcomjiifiisiiraie wllhexpuririii.<:. 

r-'oiinriL-ilin 1»WI4 thi' University ol I’oitliiiiili.s.iCaiholii. 
UMriiing university, if iilinCtxLxvidi the: Coiij;r<!^iiii nt ul Holy 
Cross, Nntri: Daint;, hnliiiru. The Lfnivcisity eiirreiuly 
lainiltsnlxjiit 2,fi(f(lsiiidt!insaiul lias linin'ilion 2(>.<HJU 
.llunini worltlividi:. 

Sniul lotteih of'application anti-nr mmmifilion .iltmi; will i ,i 
n'siimu.iiui ihc n.nnes of throe refernux's, hv Janiurv-tl. 
1992,(0; 

Anthony DiSpiRllo 
Vice President for University Relations 

The University of Portland 
5000 North Willamette Blvil. 

I'ortlaiul, Oregon 9720.1 

DREXEL UNIVERSITY 
Development Officer for the College of Engineering 
Responsible for working with the Development Office and the leadership or the 
College of Engineering In planning and administering all development activities ol 
ihe college. Reports directly to the Associate V/lce President and Director ol Devel¬ 
opment Responsibilities Include Meniifying both Individual and corporaterfbonda- 
tton sources for major gift support of the college: coortfinailng the development and 
preparation of proposals, scheduling lund-ralslng visits lor thc leadership of (he 
college; maintaining active caseload ol fund -rate!ng visits; coordlnatIng all acknowl ■ 
edgmemol gftaon behalf ol the leadership of the college and mainuii urg visiMruy 
at university and cortege functions as required. Bachelor's degree and 3-S years ol 
development experience preferably In higher education required Good personal, 
writing and PR skills essential. Salary com men su rale with experience. 

Development Officer for Administration 

io the general administration of thc University. Reports directly to the Associate 
Vice President and Director of Development Responsibilities mclude Identifying 
both Individual and ccrporatefloundation sources for major gfti support of projects 

rtanlsuatfve and academic computing, tout quality management and the general 
operation of Institution Will also maintain active caseload ol fund-raising visits, 
coordinate the development and preparation or proposals, schedule fund-raistra 
visits Tor administrative readership, coordinate acknowledgment of gifts on bchall of 
the administrative dMsfonj. and maintain vlslbiiliy at university functions as re¬ 
quired. Bachelor's degree and 3-5 years tit development experience preferably in 
higher education required. 

Send resumes and application tamers to: Senior Vice President, Office of University 
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UNIVERSITY OF 
l$m§ HOUSTON SYSTEM 

■W' GENERAL counsel 

The University of Houston System Is seeking candidates tor tho position uf Gonuni! 

'laminationsand/or appllentioiu will bo acceplod until February 28.1DQ2. Applicn 
Ians should consUI oi a letter expressing loteraatamj a vlla. 

Mr John J. Scalos 
Chair, CBnernl Counsel Search Committee 

University oi Houston Syitaa 
IBM Smllb, Sic. 3400 
Houslon, Taxaa 77002 

DIRECTOR OF 
ANNUAL GIVING 

DoparlmontOlllco mnsgorronTtoaS^ 
all responsibility lor raising annum supporl far II? 
Solicitationsaropo.lo.modIhrougli cilroclimiI, olotoS^ 
unloors and stall. Tho dlrodor Is rcsponsftloH,™ 
prospocls. raising donor lovols nnd drnor parsthS. V1! 
sollc IIng special gills. Menngomonl rospoSs blfiftff 
rocrulllng Irnlnlng and snpoivlsilrg Iho Anmial G(Sm 
network ol ovor 000 pooplo. Tho dlroclor collsboralosSS 
Dovoopmonl Ollco stall and Iho Cnlloch cornnwnf* tSSj 
Iho planning and coordlnallon ol ncllvlllos os Ihoy rehrlfS 
culllvnllon and solchntlot. al 9lgnllici.il gills” SS, U 
This posillon ruqulros a BS dogroo and S-10 years ol 
rolnlod lurid raising experience which Includos some mSL 
and working will volunteer groups, Aritlllionnl roqSS 
Indudo oxcollo"! (vnr bra/wnllon) coiimrurricollon atKS 
sonal skills and Iho donianslrnlod nbllily la build nnd m«E, 
team splrjl Musi bo lainillnr wllli coinputor systems andbelbb 
10 work nights and wookonds ns roqulrod. Rbqulrai rum? 55 
and out-oMown. wa 

Dandllno to apply Is Fobruary 7. 100Z. Inloroslod nedldau 
may submit a cover loner, and rosunro along wilh salary history 

CfEmploymomDSopa,lman|Tl3 
9C692, 1201 E. California Bh/d., Pasadona, CA 91125, 

w5D|/5/h!S a" Al",maliv° Ac'ioh'Equal Opporfuslly Enploy* 

trm I Caltech 
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UK ! DIRECTOR OF 
E A INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS 

llii East Carolina University 

East Carotlna University Invites applications and nominations for the 
position of Director of International Programs. The position Is avail¬ 
able July 1, 1992. but the starting date is negotiable. East Carolina 
University, Ihe third largest Institution In Ihe University of North 
Carolina system, has an enrollment of over 16,000 students. Includ¬ 
ing 2,600 graduate students. Founded in 1907, the University Is 
located In Greenville, a growing city of 50.000 half-way between 
Raleigh and the Atlantic ocean. Served by three major airlines, 
Greenville Is the cultural and economic center for eastern North 
Carolina. 
Responsibilities: The Director is responsible for developing, coor¬ 
dinating, and administering the academic, personnel, curricular, and 
financial activities related to International programs and will play a 
major role in defining the objectives and structure of a proposed new 
center. 
Qualifications: Expertise in international program development, 
administration and evaluation; an ability to work well wilh faculty, 
administrators, and the public; academic orientation preferred, In¬ 
cluding a Ph.D. or appropriate terminal degree. 

The position is envisioned as a full-time administrative appointment, 
but candidates with appropriate credentials may be considered for 
academic appointment. Salary will be competitive and commensu¬ 
rate with experience. 

Application Process: Nominations and applications (including a 
letter of Interest; curriculum vitae/rfisumg; and the names, addresses, 
and telephone numbers of five references) should be sent to Dr. 
Holly Mathews; Chair of the Search Committee; Department of 
Sodology/AnLhropology; East Carolina University; Greenville, NC 
27858; (919) 757-4839; Fax: (919) 757-6759. 
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Development Officer 
Major Gifts 

Goddard College seeks a Development Officer who 
will develop and monitor major gift prospects (nun 
among Goddard s 11,000 aliunui and friends. Working 
directly with a new President in a small, growing De¬ 
velopment Oil ice, this person should bring experience 
in fund raising, and understand the promise and prob¬ 
lems of progressive higher education. Goddard encour¬ 
ages applications from women nnd minorities, ns well 
as from couples; the credentials of a spouse nr partner 
may he submitted. 

Goddard is a national liberal arts college that lias 
been challenged by the ideas of progressive education 
lor more than fifty years. 400 students are enrolled for 
Individually-designed undergraduate and graduate de¬ 
grees including the MFA in Writing. Students study in 
several formats including n residential program and 
low residency programs. Located in central Vermont, 
nearby mountains and streams offer great natural beau¬ 
ty nnd outdoor recreation; Montreal or Boston are three 
hours by car. 

To apply send a r£sum£, three references, and n writ¬ 
ing sample by Jan. 31, 1902 to: Associate Dean for 

Administration, Goddard College, 
„ Plainfield, VT 05667. Applications 
i will be reviewed beginning early 

February. A GODDARD 
COLLEGE 

Position Announcement 

Director 
Career Planning and Placement 

The Director will head a comprehensive career plan¬ 

ning and placement center. The Director will assist 
students with career exploration and counseling, cam¬ 
pus employment, internships, graduate school counsel¬ 
ing, and placement. Master's degree and previous 
career development experience preferred. 

Phillips University is a small, selective, private univer¬ 
sity recognized by US News and World Report as one 
of the top 10 small liberal arts colleges in the West. 
It is affiliated with the Christian Church (Disciples of 
Christ). 

Applications received before Feb. 1, 1992 will receive 
priority. Desired starting date: May 1, 1992. 

Please send letter of application, resume, and the 
names, addresses and phone numbers of three 
references to: 

Dr. Walter B. Shaw 
Dean of Student Development 

PHILLIPS UNIVERSITY 
100 South University Ave. 

Enid, Oklahoma 73701 
Telephone (405) 237-4433, ext. 208 

An Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 
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DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS 18=5 

1 SOUTHWEST TEXAS STATE UNIVERSITY 1 

SSBSfeaway-srsae 
DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES 

- 
e"i» d°“!8 “*h *■ <***£* Enrallmenl Management Advisory CoundL a rncmber ol 

QMtmc™m‘nd *KWM°“S sl"'ten' ■d"nbd»'®S''«»«^1 

management theory end dmcUm^S^^a emissions program, enroll menl 
priate candidate majkfi1tn3 appro- 
Dlrector Is expected to ealciluelu *7"em Mentation models 7he 
aB constiluS^^fidk^i^^nK standards lo 
(he capacity lo generate etfSiive ^ uriiTSJ’ifS!1 TTie1DlrB:IOf will have 
■hinri nXwtap g comjxphsnavg cindklil. 1«5l,lllSm^Sn|a,enu "n<l M Si 

“ndb 

The Vanderbilt University Press 

director 

ftSiriTror ic p*- review, the decision has been made in”1™. "?Mi A.^er a thorough 
support provided by the University to the R5J substantially the level or 

*{» opeS'Si‘*of°litePreKrMqSi^flSf iSe m SU™”f^nslbili,y for 
all phases of editing and pwSoHnd ««Ki* suP®rvising 
Wm. Vanderbilt seekVcandidaies withdSK-?5“V.^7Urkelln? 
mly booksenergy, Judgment, financial acnraM^* m Publ'ahing sc ho* 
vatlve ways oreTplolliSg l«hno£ ™n' and an °Pcnn*» * inno- 

.» Fbbtuaiy 
position is fitted. Applicants sholuldJsemfa,SiniI!^i!jl c°n,inue until the 
Uo three leiicrs orreferen« m„i Z ea,iBrnn»e 10 

p|"'er*"d ™,s£;ia«lSK,tei£ ^rx.r”' &»- 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF 
REGISTRATION AND ACADEMIC PROGRESS 

/^jp\ Ball State 
Vjy University 
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© Loras College ^ 

DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT ‘ 
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JJj 15 “n, .^Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employer and Is strongly and committer] to diversity wllTiln Its community. 

community college 

Assistant Director for Learning Resources 

Collier County Campus 

Dcvdopnlem *"*" '***aSgm for lhc I>«sLiionof DlrcctoroT 

Lonu is n four-year. Call to lie. coeducational, liberal Rmirariir 
lion wnh n student body of neatly l ,800 men and women. 

Tho successful applicant will be responsible for ihe ovmli’ 
planning, coordinniion. and implc menial Ion of the CoIImA 
fund-raising programs. Tlic Director reports to the Vice FW 
clem for College Advancement and jirovidcs supervision latte 
Director of Planned Giving and Special Girts, [he Director of 
Foundnlrons/Rcscarch. and the Data Coordinator. 

Prerequisites for the position include any combination of tupt. 
ncnco and education equivalent to a bachelor's degree and thu 
years of experience in fund raising, preferably in an education*! 
setting, and in working with volunteers. 

Applicants should submit a cover letter, resume, and five refer¬ 
ences lo: Gerald J. Koppes, Director of Human Resources' 
Loras College, 1450 Alfa Vista, Dubuque, Iowa 52004-0178. 

An Affirmative Action. Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Women ami minoriliei encouraged to apply. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA 

DIRECTOR 
FLORIDA POLICY EXCHANGE CENTER ON AGING 
ncStuti; University SyMcm has an academic posit ion ope a 

pi ■ t i’1 *Snulh Mtwicfci Air ;t Director of lhc 
Flondii Policy kxrliiinge Center on Aging (FPECA). This 
ls a (enure track pusilton with salary ncgmiahlc. The applicant 
mus1 huve demonstrated experience in administration, 
W ndicy fnnnulaiidii ami iiuplcincntulum, and leaching 
n tin: held of gemnlnlugy. Research with an iicing policy 

emphasis isdesired. The l-TliCA K a Mule wide university 
25lcin institute. 1 lie focus id l he ITIiCA is to roster policy 

tvunl research prtmding bridges between basic iind applied 
research in such ]hilicy niciis as inomie inainlenuncc, long- 
n'™i Ci,rc' «»njniunity care, himsing, iransnurlalion, 
2iC . i11'?iini 11,1 L' provision, The Director, along 
misJi- - lcy, is tesjumsihh- for establishing and 
rnmniauung the direction ol tin- C'enter. The application 

Al»ril *■**> I'W-L Please submit vour t'.V. and 
[nice letters ol recommendation to: 

Sen roll Cmn in it lee 
Horltlu Policy Exchange Ccnlrr nil Aging 
IJ.S.I'. Ifox .12IM 
Tumpii, Fliirldn 

5(w“r,IU:r inr"r",i,li""' fall Fain M.>huil|;ll al (KB) W 

.. 
; “ "" I"'1'1'1 "WII .III (;.(|..|/ II^MWIIK Kiufliftr. 

Director of Admissions 

qualification. 
The position is open. Review of credentuls wilt begin January 2 am 

continue until the position is filled. The scarring dale is July I, l'J02 bur rnuti 
begin much earlier. 

Address all inquiries and applications to: 
Neil Thorbiirn, I’resiilcni 

Pyle Ccnii-r Unx IIH5 
Wiimiiigtnn College 

Wiliimigroii, OH -15177 

Wiliuiiigrun College is an F.i.O Employer. 

AREA COORDINATOR 
Residence Services 

Kent State University invites applications for an immedi¬ 
ate opening for the above position within the Department 
of Residence Sen/ices. Provide leadership for a specified 
area of campus through the conceptualization design, 
supervision and administration of a comprehensive plu¬ 
ralistic and multi-cultural residential program for students. 
Also responsible for developing programs lo enhance 
both professional and paraprofessional staff. Master's de¬ 
gree and three years experience required. Residence hall 
administrative experience preferred. Excellent communi¬ 
cation/organizational skills, Individual/group counseling 
expertise, and multi-cultural sensitivity required. Llve-oul 
position. Salary competitive. Submit letter of application, 
resume and three letters of recommendation by January 
31,1992 to: 

Della M. Marshall, Chair, Area Coordinator Search 
Kent State University 

Department of Residence Services 
P.O. Box 5190, Kent, OH 44242-0001 

Equal Opportunlly/Afflrmative Action Employer 

DIRECTOR OF 
FINANCIAL AID 

Thu University of New England, a growth-oriental, 
small university in eoastul southern Maine, seeks a cre¬ 
ative financial aid professional to assume diructoriul re¬ 
sponsibility for our financial aid programs. You will serve 
the needs of 1,400 students in diverse undergraduate, 
graduate, and professional programs that include the 
Health Sciences, Life Sciences, Human Services, Man¬ 
agement, Social Work, and New England's only Osteo¬ 
pathic Medical School. This is a hnnds-on role that re¬ 
quires extensive student contact, and oversight of office 
computerization efforts. 

The right person for this role will be a seasoned finan¬ 
cial aid professional with top-notch interpersonal, mana¬ 
gerial, and budgetary skills. Key to the success of the 
person in this position will be the ability to excel in con¬ 
sensus-based decision-making processes that are sensi¬ 
tive to the needs of multiple constituencies. 

The University of New England will offer a competitive 
salary, a highly amenable working/learning environ¬ 
ment, and an excellent benefits program. Our seaside 
campus und location in Southern Maine (30 minutes 
south of Portland, and 90 minutes north of Boston) offer 
an attractive place to live and work. 

Interested persons should forward resume and cover 
letter by January 27,1992 to: 

Michael D. Miles 
Director of Human Resources 

11 Hills Beach Road 
Biddeford, ME 04005 

UNION COLLEGE 
ACADEMIC OPPORTUNITY PROGRAM 

Assistant Director/Counselor 

Responsible for all phases of counseling of ptogram students including per¬ 
sonal, career and financial issues. Will assist Director with coordination and 
implemenlallun of program goals and objectives, supervision of staff I raining 
and development. Coordination of turn-academic components of 6 week 
summer program and olher administrative duties as assigned. This Is a full¬ 
time, 12 month appointment. 
A Master’s Degree In counseling is preferred. A Baccalaureate degraiis 
required. Experience in related types of programs Is essential with HEOP 
experience ideal. Must possess excellent communication skills. 
Salary: Low twenties. 
Send teller, n!sum£ and three letters of recommendaiiun to: 

ACADEMIC OPPORTUNITY PROGRAM 
UNION COLLEGE 

SCHENECTADY. NEW YORK 1230B 

An equal upporlunlly. affirmative action employer 

FOR SALE 

■ COMPUTER SYSTEMS 
■ DORMITORY FURNITURE 
■ AUDIO-VISUAL equipment 
■ LABORATORY SUPPLIES 
■ LIBRARY MATERIALS 
■ CROUNDSKEEI'INO TOOLS 
■ OFFICE SUPPLIES AND FIXTURES 
■ ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT 
■ AND MORE 

The EQUIPMENT you’re no longer using on your cam¬ 
pus may be just Uie thing that business managers «r 
faculty members at olher institutions are looking *or. Lei 
them know about your surplus material: use l he 
Chronicle’s Bulletin Board pages to get the: word out 
among our more than 400,000 readers at over 3,ouG 
colleges, universities, and other organizations. 

They're sure to see your listing. A recent survey louncl 
that 'almost U uul of 10 0r our subscribers look at ibe 
Bulletin Board regularly. And our ‘For Sale section will 
always start on the first Bulletin Board page. 

The Chronicle’s Bulletin Board is 

the academic marketplace 

.. .and not just for jobs. 

UNLY 
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Reporting to the Director of 
Admissions, the Associate Director will bo responsible for 
integrating the new system-wide computerized student 
information system into the recruiting and admission 
process. The successful candidate will also be responsible 
for initiating, planning and implementing University 
recruitment and public relations programs, designing and 
editing office publications, supervising staff, assisting in 
recruitment scheduling and overseeing the processing of 
undergraduate applications and inquiries. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Master's degree required with a 
minimum of three years of administrative experience in a 
university admissions setting, including experience in 
recruitment and student information systems. Candidate 
should have experience working with a diverse and multi¬ 
ethnic population. Candidate should be willingto travel and 
work irregular hours and must possess excellent oral, 
written and organizational skills. 
SALARY: Commensurate with qualifications and 

experience. 
THE SETTING: UIMLV is one of the fastest growing 
universities in the nation with a current enrollment of more 

1 than 19,500 students. UNLV was recently cited by U.S. 
NEWS & WORLD REPORT(1990-91) as one of the "up- 
and-coming" colleges and universities in the U.S. Located 
in cosmopolitan Las Vegas, the university has the strong > 
support of the community's rapidly growing population of 

850,000 residents. 
APPLICATION: Submit a letter of application, resume, 
and three current letters of recommendation no later than 
January 31,1992 to: Chair of Search Committee; Office of 
Admissions; University of Nevada, Las Vegas; 4505 
Maryland Parkway; Las Vegas, NV 89164-1021. 

UNLV is an AA/EEO employer. 
A YOUNG, PROUD, AND GROWING UNIVERSITY 

MEDICAL DIRECTOR 
Eastern State Hospital and Eastern Virginia Medical School are seeking a 
physician committed to public service and tu community and Imspltal 
psychiatry for a joint appointment. 
Located In historic, charming, Williamsburg, Virginia, this 2IS year old 
JCAHO accredited, 900 bed hospital, long comndltcd to quality care and 
to community-based programs, provides treatment to adult, child, ado¬ 
lescents, and geriatric patients. Including furentics and acute admis¬ 
sions, In a culturally diverse setting. 
This joint appointment provides oversight for a training program with 
psychiatric residents ana other health care professionals. Both facilities 
arc In Tidewater, Virginia, less than 3 hours from Washington, D.C. 
Opportunities available for consulting and for research. Salary negotia¬ 
ble. 
Qualifications: Candidate will have significant demons!rated experience 
in public liospllal and community psychiatry nnd ad mi nisi ration; eligible 
for or licensed as a physician In Virginia; and has knowledge of and 
experience with JCAHO. Experience supervising medical slafl residents 
and other health care professionals In a hospital selling preferred. 
Please forward CV and three current references before February 29, 1992 

Eastern State Hospital 
P. O. Box 8791 
Williamsburg, VA 231B7-8791 
(804) 253-5241 
FAX (804) 253-5065 

AA/EEO, Minorities, Females and Disabled encouraged to apply. 
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Humboldt 
State 
University 

Three Administrative Positions 

DEAN OF RESEARCH AND GRADUATE STUDIES 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARIAN 

DIRECTOR OF EXTENDED EDUCATION 
THE UNIVERSITY 

Humhoid1 Stale University, one of the oldest imlfiution* in the 20-campus 
CaNfornia Stale Urnversily. Is lo be round on the Pacific coast. 273 miles 
north of San Fhmcisco and adjacent to wilderness areas. The siudent 
^Jh^' ",imbenJ8 nb«ui 8.000.1s largely residential and is drawn from 

H^idrf fft^,Cour!il™s 8i wel' “ rrt)m throughout the state of 
Si ™nS«tlSli.0Fer“ *r* upd«r»*adiiate majors leading to the bachelor or 
arts or the hadtelor of science, and 15 graduate midore including the 
nuXer<sAHmt' uK? °£.?de',i;ea' Master or Fine Arts and Master or 
ArtJ j Admin islration .The programs ore Hdminlstered in four colleges: 

l^rfle^V^] a?d S«iaJ Slices, Natural Resources 
WWuS i u ff .Studies. During 1990-91 HSU faulty (450 
FT.EFj niul sIhIT received 121 awards totalling over 34.7 million in grants 
and contracts. The library contains over 400.000 volume " and owr a 

c .W? byc11 iibnry faulty and 30 other staff 
K.?1!? of Arca,n and adjacent to (he cities or 

Eureka and McKmleyvUle, which are situated around Humboldt Bav The 

^tsassssssaafeS 
POSITIONS AND QUALIFICATIONS 

Dean far Reitarrb and Graduate Studies 
The position of Dean for Research and Qroduntc Studies is □ staff noxir inn 
reporting to jho VlcsPrc^tltnl TorAcadtink 

1/ aT.m !tl#' or creative Bctfviiv as well u appropriate ex[Te^ 
once. A Aril description of the duties and qualifications is available on 

AraSMtaife'A“d“nlc AITalrv s“'« UnS^ily. 

University Librarian 

SnS'3 ,h' .VI“ President Tor Academic Af. rairs and provides direttionnnd leadership ro the Library and Media Serv 

asi„i"a(£^ 

zattonal skill!..A lull desen pt Ion or the duties and qualifications for the 

GSKSferJfiSS ™S?M!2[or Ac“d'raic An,lr!- H“”,b°ld' Sl*tt 

SOUTHERN ARKANSAS UNIVERSITY 
LU is u comprehensive, regional, public instiluliun nf higher educalh 

DIRECTOR/DEAN OF 
INFORMATION SERVICES AND LIBRARY 

SAU is seeking applications for a DircctwtDenn of Information Services 
and Library. Responsibilities include providing leadership and organiza¬ 
tion or the library; developing budgets, policies, priorities, long-range 
plans; promolmg faulty/siudenl relations; directing library support for 
educational, public service, and continuing education opportunities in an 
extended campus region. May be considered to leach graduate level Li¬ 
brary Media course. Reports to the Vice President for Academic Affairs. 
Qualifications: Strong leadership, interpersonal communicmion, mnnage- 
menl and planning skills; knowledge 10 develop/di reel compulcr informa¬ 
tion syslenWsysiem analysis and related technology-based library pro- 
8™m,.an? services; 5 years’ varied academic library experience (practical 

mi”cVc,: j“nj u, record of Professional achicvemenis. ALA- 

Kcc™;^dL?„7yTf™^^ 2n™S?„^'S;^ioT,,eDea"wi" 

mWcwrt beginning February I. IW2 and con.inue unlil Sion “are 
Jllcd. The poulions will be evulable ni soon as Ihc appoinlmenls arc 
firuilized but must begin by July 1, 1992. 
In terested persons should send a letter of Interest, risumd and the names 
“S'1.Le.le|J?[,Cn?l,rnber?±hreec.PcoI5lc wh0 ™»y be contacted 
n7wn - ,0-, U Pcrsonn?1 Office, SAU Box 1288. Magnolia. AR 

iJ ««« ^ Umvcrslty representative will attend the national ALA meeling 
?"U’' Junu"X :5V2a- 1992 to confer with individuals 

Ptenw loni Ji i^in?inir,m5pec flcs ti*UI lhls “Jminfstrativc opportunity. 
S»T“ hndoNngn SST"" S'r'"“S Ccn"r “ lhe ALA 

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

School of Human Behavior 

United States International University 
United Slates Intcmuiionul University invites application' «nA „ i 
lions for Ihc pnsilinn or Ilcnn of the sjhuul of hEtBdSrdU? 
The Unlverilly: Founded In 1952, USIU slrives Ip bring lhe 
through education and has cumnuscx in San Dicno LonHnnu ■ °P,6er 
Mexico City with students ami fatuity Trout 98different "Srfo'fe 
San Diego campus is ,cl on lulling, wupded Innd JiS wSE'S} 

sssMaa."" “ hv *£ss 

the Ph.D, and the Psy.D. SpecUiuiiaw are avStauTh CheSS* 
dency, Psychology MnmBge and Family Therapy, CounseuS SJfe 
gv, Leadership and Human Behavior, Stress Management Applied Piv 
chology, Clinical Psychology. Industrial and Organizalional Dev£fam«V 
thi StSiSSiFi^E!* JSBunse,in*- More than «» students are ennSS in 
the School at the San Diego enmpus and regional centers in California " 
Dulles and Responsibilities! The Dean is (he chief academic and admin!..n, 

for the School nnd reports directly (a the Provosl/Vice PresL 
^enn is responsible for academic policy 

the administration of instructional and research ir^nurrAe „_j ™ y\ 
matrers. The Dean provides leadership in ensuring academic mcKK 
faKhau8{:amS m d ?umcu> to ad dilion, the Dean provides support?£*£ 
[acuity for achieving and mainlining quality teaching, researchand ten. 
ce. Responsibilities also include coordinating and supervising class jehed 

asali8nman,^ «rt«ton /hcdKS 
faulty iSr. ,rect mvo1 vemem In the Wring Of contract and adjunS 

Univoriity, Areata, CaUTornia 95521, mDoldt 5*,a,c 

The Director or Extended Education 

lo ,he DefU1 or Admissions 

sitesDirKw'% "s«-w •»;£n*,ctoS£f ss 
for business and indusiry, professional 

develonment and personal enhancement. Included in the director’s te- 
EponsLblliljes nro the administration oT the Summer SessSKrooram 
needs assessment nnd program development to meet regional requests’ 
Hramlttc‘hS^v?H lUty r°r aucJ* Pregrams and the fonnulalion of pro^ grams which provide an increased access to the educational resources of 
Ss<J“‘li»cMK™> jncludB n Maiur'i JcSet arldTwo Io flv. 

of dired experience Including demonslreted succcu In oenonne! 
“3d “F1"1'"" I" program develo“rn!ekS2 

Md™gim.Sf.e& l"!,n,clld"ld d“«" Fooleel de.elnpmfnl. 

APPLICATION 
The selection process will begin on February 15lh and will continue until 
SearehTn^mtif flUred‘ AM,UcBt,<|n5 may be addressed to the Chair of the 
torJ^^I^0"”0' poslllorra.le care vUblcmZ 

HUMBOLDT STATE UNIVERSITY 
Areata, Cnllfomla 93521 

(707)826-4192 

Humboldt Slate It an Equal Opportunity, AiTlrmaUvc Action Employer 
and invites applications from women and minorities. 

ouuraeHBB. ana teiepnone 
numbers of four references. 
AMlIcaitons end nominations 
mould be sent to.- Dr. Chris- 
line Havloa, Chair, Dean of 
Arch fisc tu re Search Commit- 
tM, c/o Offloi of the Chin* 
Pfjw ■ I^Jtlnglon Campus, 
111 Administration Building, 

»ng?«lial|C* TSt dcmDns'ra'e lhe ability lo promote excellence in (eachlnE 
and scholanfop among the faculty, strong ncademic leadership, excellriS 
commun cauon and interpersonal skills, the ability to represent the School 
exiernaf support1^* University AtlmlnLsiraiion, and the abiUty to develop 

Nominations and Applications should be sent loi 
Dr. Jeanette Lauer 

Dean of lhe College of Liberal Studies 
United Stales International University 

JSSSfiS* sh““ld include u current rdsiimd and u letter discussing the 
candidate s quahfications In terms nr the criteria staled above. Applica- 
iln.l» Lbee reviev^d cpnmencing on Feb. 15. 1992. Candidates whose 
afion received afier that dute cannot be promised foil consideT- 

Unitetl States International University is an AAIEEO employer. 

WKI0 SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
AND ECONOMICS 

California State University, Los Angeles 

Cvnerft MHon It an khu/ oppertun/ty 
MOmeltv Mton mtfhyw wttii 
P*to*"tni**th\UentHibawemen 

sSSS rfS?.?®1 no,"l"9““ra ere Invllml fur lhe |»,lllen uf Deal of the 
anlf™n™ll:! with a slarlliig rljli uf filin' 22, 1952. The 

aSvkeP™i*™E‘5™i “,l,cl!r uf Hue Schuul end rciurt, lu ihe Provosl 
comuMed^ >'Academic Affairs. The Schuul Is accredited by AACSB, 
DadM^l hL^.1 dS<M'|m™ii with a Heal uf 5,500 malon, and ofSm 
6ducato. ft-™ " Ous n,os! Admlniblraliun will, If, opliani. In BortnKi 
b^der sH,lpo?we°fr^U <([ , n i)rn,nl'u,i' Svdenis. and in taamnrlci and d> 
busiruwailf^n,^ f ar^s,musl ^avc experience in a field perllnent to 
rank of nrnfaSS2n2fn ? sufflc,®nl ,0 qualify for academic appolnlmcnl at the 
miimenUo^fomJi801 atJmlnKtraLivo experience, demonstralcd com¬ 
mitment to afilrmaUve action, and demunstrated scholarly activity. 
te SKeKSdG: CS^n8 ^ suslalnlng an environment ofacadem- 
School rwJ^u'wr,k i1?.'^l,nfacul,i' antf ‘fep^rtment chairs In formulating 
the Unlverxhvfn i P™vusl and Vice President and other officers ol 
lions on ™j!Xj|lld,eve,aPln^Univefsl*Y-'vfde policy; making recommenda- 
budaet- n«k.'iieniUre aEn of faculty; administering the School 
fo ffd^elonm^ ^iPubJic re,alions rif°rts- The Dean plays I major role 

1 d e"hancemenl of relationships with lhe Greater Los 
AngelM business community and in gaining ffnancialsupport for the School. 
minoritlc^^yfun!^.5^ 5^irmaHve action program and encourages 
rate wilh aiMfoVa«and dlVah,ed Persons lo apply. The salary Is commensu- 
25 and «^rienLce. Semfrellers of interest, current vita 
mite? niS fc.? rrtnc?s ^ FebruarV 3. 1992, to Chair, Search Ctxn- 
agement fob' «« r m* n.e5Sr& Ecanomfcs« cfo Human Resource Man- 

Lu, Angela 5,5. Sufe 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action, 
Handicapped, Title IX Employer 
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Dean 
Collage of .Arts and Sciences 
Cleveland State University 

Ciavfiland Slats University Is bbeking a creative leacher/scholar 
to lead the largest academic unit at the center of a comprehen¬ 
sive university. The successful candidate must have; 
• a passion (or the world of Ideas and an openness lo their 
diverse expression; 

• a record of Intellectual accomplishment worihy of tenure wllhln 
the college at the rank of Professor; 

• demonstrable capacity to lead a complex organization; 
• a dear vision ol the role of a university In an urban setting; 
• evidence ol outreach to a multicultural and diverse community 
and Its Institutions; 

• a commitment to recruitment, retention, and development ol a 
diverse university community; 

• a sense ol perspective and humor. 
Minority and women candidates are urged to apply. 
The Cottage of Arte and Sciences has approximately 6200 

46 degree granting programs at the baccalaureate, masters 
and doctoral levels with a budget ol $25 minion. 
Cleveland State University Is a large urban university serving 
Northeastern Ohio and enrolling approximately 19,000 students 
In six undergraduate academic colleges (Arte and Sciences, 
Business, Education, Engineering, Law and Urban Affairs) and 
the Graduate College. 
Cleveland Is a renaissance city In a metropolitan area ol 2.5 
mltlon people. It Ib blessed with a world-class symphony 
orchestra, line museums, the third largest public library In the 
country and recreational opportunities afforded by Lake Erie and 
an extensive metropark system, all within the context of a 
stimulating ethnic and racial balance. 
Applications and nominations will be reviewed Immedi¬ 
ately but accepted up until the deadline of March 1,1992. 
Candidates should submit a latter of Interest, resume, and the 
names, addresses and telephone numbers of three references 
to: Dr. Baibara Green, Search Committee Chair, c/o Office 
of the Provost, Cleveland State University, Cleveland, Ohio 
44115, FAX; (216)687-9290. Equal epportunlty ompioyw, nvWi 

Cleveland State 
LniU University mm 

f| Seattle 
flip University 

Sonttlu, Washington 98122-4460 
(206) 296-5760 

Fax: (200) 296-2103 

ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE DEAN 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 

(Tenure Track Available) 
Seattle University, a Jesuit Institution founded In IBS], Is the largest 
independent university In Ibo Northwest wilh an anrollmunt of 4.77S 
studunls. The School □! Education is one of six School 5/Colleges within 
Ihe University. The School consists of IIvo doparl manta; Teacher Educa¬ 
tion, Administration nnd Adult Education, Educational Lead nr ah Ip 
{doctoral program), Counselor Preparation, end Curriculum and In¬ 
struction and Ihe unit enrolls approximately GOD students pursuing 
graduate degraoa and/or certification programs fur loacliers, counselors, 
school psycTiologlsIs, principals, superintendents, administrators, and 
adult aducaloni. 
Tho Assistant/Associate Dean will havo primary responsibility fur; aca¬ 
demic and student support, student records coordination, program mar¬ 
keting and publications, scheduling and facilities management, and 
assisting the faculty in complying with Unlvarslly. 9lale utiil accredita¬ 
tion standards. 
Tho Assist ont/As sod ale Doan works closely with ihn Dean and assists In 
representing tho School to the external professlonol community anil 
stale agencies. In formulating strategic plnns (or the future, and In dovol- 
uplng summer and of (-cam put programs. 
Supervisory res non sibl) llles Include support and professional staff and 
possible oversight nf one of tho School's gradunlo program aruua. Sue! I Meat Ions: An earned doctorate in Education or closely ralelud 

nlri. Successful university leaching axporlenco; successful leadership 
experience os faculty member, program coardinaler/Lhair ur assistant1 
dean; excel la at oral and written communication skills nut! IntoruerHui- 
al skills; demonstrated ability to work as a pari ol the School ol Educa¬ 
tion leadership team with Doan and Deportment Chairs; demonslreted 
commitment lo both public and independent education and o value 
system cumpatibla with Seattle University's Cat bulk and Jesuit heri¬ 
tage. 
Salary Is compDllllve and commons urate with experience and qualifica¬ 
tions. Latters of application postmarked by February 10, 1902. will 
receive full considers I Inn. To apply, send Letter ol application, vita, end 
names, addresses and telephone numbers of three current references la: 
Margaret M. Haggerty, Dean, School of Education. Seattle University, 
Seattle, Washington 9B122. 

Senate University Is an equal opportunity, 
affirmative action employer. 
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pennState 

UKAN I1F Tilt 
SCII00I, OF COMMUNICATIONS 

Till''. i:\IVKKsnY; iVtm Si.il!> mi |.ui<]-gr.<itt insiiiiiiinn i-iinrllim?.i|, 
l>rn\iiH.U«,l\ hO.mm unclei>[r.iilii:ili- slinli-nN mul Ifi.dno ki.kIiuii sln- 
■IuiiIo. TIh- M|ii\i-r\ilv is )>(-<iui.i[iIili-.illy <lislrl|iul<il .il j'li.im|iih Im.i- 
IImii'. Tin: I 'nm-isil* ri||«.|y ,i high i|ii.ilily u,i(|< igr.i-lu.ik- in-.tnii li.in.il 
|ir ■■gram uni]. .it tin- i.uiH‘ lime, is ,L|,n.mi>-i ri-v-jrrfi.iiii) ki-hIii.iK* Iri'iitn- 
... kiihIIiW piiiit l|)l<> iur ... lun U>-u .mil i..iilnmt-s I<i lx- 

... UNIVERSITY OF NORTH TEXAS 

DEAN 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 

The Oniversliy of North Iran.i. n.inlurlliia .1 »™.h lo fill Ihr lu-IUm of 
Dtan uf ihc College uf Arls nnJ Sciences. r 
The Dean is the chief academic and adminUlrollw ulfla-r ..f the CuIIorc 
and reports lo Hie IVuvimi and Vice iVesidenl tor Ar.idcmic Affair;. 
Aiiplicanlh or numinecH (or this position should have an outstanding 
scholarly record appropriate for appointment at the rank of Professor m 
one of the departments in the College. Candidates should have a naHon- 
al reputation and Ihe vision and creative ability to take advantage of 
opportunities available in local, national and international arenas. Candi- 
da ea should have strum Interpersonal and communication skills, the 
ability to represent Hie College within the University and Ihc profcsslon- 
ahcommunity as well as to outside agencies and the general public. Prior 
administrative experience is required. Salary is nationally competitive. 
The College of Arts and Sciences has approximately lO.OOfl students <16% Kroent of whom are graduate students) enrolled In 20 deparlnrenls. 

grees offered include the BA, BS. M A. MS, and Ph.D. 
The University of North Texas Is an emerging national research msillu- 
tlon in the vibrant and rapidly expanding Dallas-Fort Worth metropolitan 
area wIlli 4131 acre campus. Over 27,000 students, one-third of whom are 
graduate students are enrolled. The University offers 128 undergraduate 
and graduate majors and concentrations. 
Review of applications will begin February 20, 1992 The search will 
cunHnue until the position is filled. Each applicant should submil o pro- 
regional rtsumi* and the names nnd addresses of five references. Appli¬ 
cations end nominations should be addressed lo: 

Chair, Search Committee for the Dean of 
Ihc College of Arls nnd Sciences 

University of North Texas 
P. O. Box 13707 

Denton, Texas 76203 

ol Nortf Tf“5!? “ ‘"l“al opporiunlly, .mmaii™ action employer. Women nnd minorities are encouraged to apply. 

Winona State University 

DEAN OF THE 
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 

Winona State University invites application* and nominations lor Ihe position 
ol Dean of the College ol Liberal Arts. The Dean I* responsible lo the Vice ol Dean of the College ol Liberal Arts. Tt 
President (or Academic Affairs; requires str 
ihe abilliy to manage Ihe fiscal affairs of the 
organization within a collective bargaining contexL The Dean supervises Ihe 
departments ol Art, Communication Studies, English, Foreign Languages, 
Hwory/Faralegal, Mass Communication, Music, Philosophy, Political Science, 
Psychology, Sodology/Soclal Work, and Theatre and Dance In addition lo 
graduate programs In English and History, there are Interdisciplinary programs 
In PubBc Administration and Social Science. Supervision Is exercised over 
approximately 100 faculty. 
Winona State, a member of the Minnesota State University System, Is a 
comprehensive regional Institution. Enrollment Is about 7,600 full- and part- 
time students The University Ls situated In the beautiful Mississippi River 
community of Winona (population 30,OOQ). The Rochester Center campus Is 
located In Rochester, MN, home of the Mayo Clinic and IBM. 
The successful candidate musl have an earned doctorate from an accredited 
graduate Institution In one of the disciplines represented in the college, at least 
five years ol successful experience In higher education, Including both teach¬ 
ing and administration, demonstrated managerial skills In dealing with budgets 
and business procedures, alfirmallve action practices and personnel (prefera¬ 
bly In a system with faculty collective bargaining); a record of research and 
publication and other scholarly achievements, an ability to work cooperatively 
with faculty and wlthn other academic, administrative, and student affairs 
administrators and familiarity with outcome indicators 
Salary range Is competitive, depending on quail Bcatlons and experience. 
Open until filled Nominations must be postmarked by February 1, 1992. 
Screening of applications will be^n February 21,1992 

of Interest rflsurn^ a"d three letters of reference should be sen I lo: 
DEAN OF LIBERAL ARTS Search, Affirmative Action Office, P, 0 Box 5838 
Winona, MN 55987-5838. 

Winona Stale University Is an Equal Opportunity, 

ASSISTANT DEAN Igjffiff 
Regional Campus * 

Kent Stale University Ashtabula Campus invites nomina¬ 
tions and applications for the position ol Assistant Dean 
The Assistant Dean is responsible for academic affairs 
including the planning and evaluation ol academic pml 
grams, recruiting and assigning part-time (acuity, course 
scheduling, (acuity relations, program and faculty develop¬ 
ment, and assisting the Dean in matters of budget, lac* 
personnel management and campus operations, ' i 

One ol seven regional campuses ol Kent State University 
the Campus is located In the City ol Ashtabula on the shore 
ol Lake Erie. The campus otters freshman, sophomore 
and a few upper-division and graduate education courses 
associate degree programs in Business, Engineering and 
Computer Technologies, Human Sen/ices, Nursing and 
continuing education programs. Thirty-two full-time faculty 
are employed and the Fall 1991 enrollment was 1,020 
students, 

An earned doctorate as well as successful college teaching 
and administrative experience are required, This Is a 
twelve-month appointment affective on or about July 1, 
1992. The Assistant Dean must quality lor a tenure-track 
faculty appointment and reside in the area served by the 
campus. 

Salary and rank will be commensurate with qualifications, 

Application deadline: March 1,1992, 

Submit letter of application, vita, transcripts, and names 
and addresses of three references to: 

Dr. John K. Mahan, Dean 
Kant State University 
Ashtabula Campus 

3325 W. 13th Slrssl 
Ashtabula, OH 44004 

_Equal Opporluntiy/Afllrmatlva Action Employer 

University of Pittsburgh 

Invites nominations and applications for the position of 

DEAN 

of the 

School of Education 
The School of Education oilers graduate degree professional certification 
programs for 2,500 lull- and part-tlinc students, fosters an extensive edu¬ 
cation research agenda and maintains a network ol service and outreach 
partnerships with regional, national and International educational agencies 
and Institutions. 
The Dean Is the senior faculty member, administrator and the academic 
?i u r o( Education, and reports to the Provost of the 
university- Candidates must have a doctorate, a distinguished record of 

0 ^hlp. teaching and experience They must be highly quail- 
ned tor a tenured appointment, and have significant and successful admin¬ 
istrative experience In a higher education or research Institution and expe¬ 
rience In or with the public schools. The posldon provides the opportunity 
for strong and Imaginative leadership. 
The Initial screening of applicants will begin February 14, 1992 and wfll 
continue unri the appointment Is made. Nominations and letters of appli¬ 
cation. Including r£sum£ and the names, addresses and phone numbers ol 
at least three references, should be sent to: 

Dr. Alan Lesgold 
Chair, Dean's Search Committee 

Office of the Provost 
801 Cathedral of Learning 

University of Pittsburgh 
Pittsburgh, PA 132® 

,n ■ul?fn Unberslty of Plinburgh h an Equal Opportunity Employer 
women and minority group members are Invited and encouraged to 
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&hd 
SIAIE 
UNIVERSITY 

DEAN College of Mathematical 
and Physical Sciences 

Tha Ohio State University Invites nominations and applications (or tha position of Dean 
of the College of Mathematical end Physical Sciences, The College has had a recent 
history > f extraordinary success and growth. Currently the university ranks very near 

the top In tha number of Presidential Young Investigator Awards held by members of Its faculty. 
We soak an Individual who will provide creative Intellectual leadership necessary to continue our 
drive towards preeminence. 

Qualifications for the position Include a distinguished scholarly record In research and teaching 
plus demonstrated leadership and administrative ability. Candidates must qualify ter a tenured 
appointment as Professor In one of the departments of the Collage. The University has an 
aggreaslva affirmative action program and seeks an individual with a strong commitment to this 
concept- The Dean la the Chief Executive Officer of tha College and reports to the Provost ol the 
University. 

The Collage consists of seven departments: Astronomy, Chemistry, Geodetic Science and 
Surveying, Geological Sciences, Mathematics, Physics, and Statistics. In addition, there are a 
number of cross-diacipilnary degree programs, research centers and Institutes. The Cotiega has a 
faculty of 250 and has an annual budget of $85 million. Tha research Infrastructure Is enhanced by 
The Ohio Supercomputer Center, located on campus, providing access to a CRAY-YMP for faculty, 
students and staff. 

Tha position will be available July 1,1892. Salary and other considerationb will be consistent with 
tiie university's commitment to reacting the best qualified Individual, To assure full constderaton, 
appilcatons and nominations should be received by March 1,1092, The Search Committee will begin 
screening dossiers on that date and will continue to review applications until the Dean Is selected. 

Applications and nominations should be addressed to: 
Chairperson, CMPS Dean Search Committaaa, Office of Academic Affaire, 203 Brickar Half, 
190 North Oval Mall, Columbus, Ohio 43210 

Tfie Ohio State University i$ an equal opportunity, affirmar/ms actor amptaysr. 
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University of Massachusetts at Amherst 

DEAN OP THE 
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING 

The University of Massachusetts Invites applications and nominations (or the position ol Dean of the 
College of Engineering. The Cottage of Engineering is comprised of 1.600 undergraduate and 600 gradu¬ 
ate students In tha Departments of Chemical, Civil, Electrical and Computer. Industrial, and Mechanical 
Engineering, an off-campus MS In Engineering Management, and separately accredited MS programs 
in Environmental and Manufacturing Engineering. Tha 103 faculty are responsible for $10,000:000 In 
sponsored research. The Engineering College recently opened a new research building and Is com¬ 
pleting construction ol a student center. 
The Dean ol Engineering reports to the Provost. The successful candidate musl possess: 
• An earned doctorate in engineering or bcIbnce-related field 
• A distinguished record a9 a scholar showing commitment to research and teaching 
• Demonstrated administrative ability 
• Effective communication and Interpersonal skills 
• Success in obtaining research support Irom government and industry 
• Ability and inlereet In fund-raising 
• Commitment to increasing diversity among students, faculty and Btatf. 
Salary commensurate with experience and qualifications. The position Ib available September, 1992; 
Ihe Search Committee will begin reviewing applications in February, 1992 and will accept applications 
until the position la tilled. Applicants should send s vitae and the names, addressee and telephone 
numbers of four references lo: Professor Richard J. Glgllo, Chair, Engineering Dean Search Com¬ 
mittee, c/o Provost's Office, 362 Whitmore, The University of Massschusetts, Amherst, Massa¬ 
chusetts 01003. The University ol Massachusetts n an Alllrinatlve Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

University of 

The University 
Of Alabama 
In Huntsville 

DEAN OF THE LIBRARY 
The University of Alabama in Huntsville invite* applications and nomina¬ 

tions for the position of Ihe Dean nf Ihc Library. UAH is a doctoral-granting, 
comprehensive rescart b Inxtiiuliun enrol ling 8.1,00 students The Colleges of 
Administrative Scienie, F.nginming, Lilieral Arts. Nurslnn. and Science offer 
a variety of programs at the b.uhi-lnr's anil master's levels. Ph.D. programs 
are offered in science and engineering Founded m the 195lis, UAH devel¬ 
oped within the fr a mi-work ol a go vemment-industry-a mil numly partnership 
that has generated a distinctive culture among institutions of higher educa¬ 
tion. Huntsville is a high-lei but slngy community located in the picluieviue 
Tennessee Valley in the touthills of the Apimlnchi.in Mountains. The Library 
Is an integral component of a larger regional infnrmalion network serving a 
community of sihnlars anrl research sc mulish. 

The Dean uf the Library reports ilrri-i lly to the Provost anil is responsible 
for the administration of the- ni.nn university library and tl*u downtown medi¬ 
cal library of the Srlmtrl ol Primary Medical ( are. 1 he r ollix lion approaches 
390,000 volumes iur hiding <,(11)11 |M-iuuli( -d subsetipliuns. The* Dean has 
responsibility for inlkMloti ilevr'IoiMiienl ami management, planning and 
budgets, set vie es anti programs, ami human ie«um es. Hie Dean represents 
the Library to the University, In external |»i>lr>sinn.d coiistiluciHlcs, In lur.il. 
uatc, and national agencies, anil to the regional r onummlty. 

Qualifications Include a relevant advanced degree, arid a I'li.D- would be 
desirable. Suhsranti.il experienie m sut tessful library administration is re¬ 
quired with at least five years ol exiierience in progressively more responsible 
poslifons, Including budgetary ami line res|Hmilfidnles. Scholarly achieve¬ 
ments appropriate fur faculty apfxrininrcnl at a senior level are required. The 
successful candidate must have excellent interpersonal skills anti the ability 
to articulate the mission of the library effectively lo diverse constituencies. 

Dean will be expected In exercise innovative, creative, and energetic 
leadership In continuing to build a research library The ability to cultivate 
public and private support for the library is essential. 

Send r&umd and names nf at least three current references lo: 

The University of Alabama in Huntsville 
Huntsville, AL 35899 

Review of applications will begin February 15. 1992, and will continue 

faculty of approx!- 
aduate students 
Moral programs 

English, History. Psychology and Public Administration. 
The faculty Is commltred to excellence In teaching and research/treative activi¬ 
ty. The Dean Is expected to bring strong Interpersonal skills to provide creative 
leadership In the developing and strengthening of the programs In the Col¬ 
lege The Dean must possess an earned terminal degree In one of the fields of 
the College. The Dean Is the chief academic and administrative officer of the 
College and reports directly to the Vice President for Academic Affairs. 
QUALIFICATIONS DESIflED 

• Record of excellence in teaching and research/creailve activity 
e Successful academic administrative experience 
• Experience In devetoping extramural resources 
• Commitment to faculty participation In university governance 
• Commitment to Affirmative ActtarVEqual Employment Opportunity 

The salary and starting date are negotiable. Applications or nominations 
should be submitted to: 

Dr. Richard Kunfcel 
Chair. Search Committee 

3084 Haley Center 
Auburn University. AL 36849-S218 

Applications should Include a letter of interest addressing special qualifica¬ 
tions and a rrfsum*. plus a Use of five current references. The Committee will 
begin Its review of applications February I. 1992 and wW continue until 
position Is filled. 
AUBURN UNIVERSITY IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, EQUAL OPPORTUNriY EMPLOYER. 

[riTiTWTTjiT 

Lists of (he latest books of interest to Academe- 
scholarly books and books 
about higher education — 

every week in The Chronicle. 
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UNIVERSITY OF WYOMING 

DEAN 
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 

The University ol Wyoming Invites nominations and applications for 
Ihc position of dean id the CutleRo of Hustness. 

1 he Position. 

The University. The University of Wyoming Is a lanii-grant Research II 
University. 1 lie university oilers over 100 bachelor's. 70 master’s, and 40 
doctorate degrees. Over f0,00Cl students attend the main campus in Lara¬ 
mie, and additional students take course wink across the slate. The 
university is the only four-year, degree-granting institution of Wyoming. 

The Area. Laramie. Wyoming is lucated on a high plain between two 
mountain ranges 130 miles north of Denver. The community offers excel¬ 
lent public schools, a very Low crime rate, over 300 days of sunshine 

■ government and significant experience with academic organizations. Ev¬ 
idence of uim inimical inn. leadership, and collegial management skills is 
csaenliaJ. The prawn ability to develop and maintain open and effective 
working relationships with a variety of on- and uff-irampua groups Is 
necessary. Experience In university ndministration or a high-level mana¬ 
gerial position is required. Evidence of the ability to to external fund 
raising is also required. Candldntes must be sensitive to cultural diversi¬ 
ty, equal opportunity, and affirmative action. 

Appl[calion/Nomiration. Applications must be received by March 1, 
1992. However, the search will continue until an acceptable candidate is 
selected. 

Applications should include a cover letter and a vita. Applicants 
should have letter* sent from four professional references. All materials 
should be addressed to Ken Griffin, Chair, College of Business Dean’s 
wTotHS^)^^).33"2' Un!™,^‘T3Twy™U„g. Lvamle, 

The University of Wyoming Is on equal opportunity, affirmative action 
employer. We encourage applications from women and members of mi¬ 
nority groups. 

THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW JERSEY 

RUTGERS 

©MIDWESTERN STATE UNIVERSITY 

Dean of Students 
Areas of responsibility Include supervision of the 
lirectors for student houring, developmental programs, 

Greek organizations, student center operation, 
international student programs and student discipline. Other areas 
include student orientation, preparation and administration of annual 
budgets and various student recognition programs. The Doan of Students 
reports to the Vice President for Student and Administrative Services. 

Applicants must be well versed in principles and practices of student 
personnel administration in higher education, possess a doctoral degree 
in higher education administration or a related field, recent university 
experience in student services and extensive experience in planning and 
implementation of these programs. Applicants must have high 
professional standards, strong communication skills and evidence or 
success in working with students and colleagues. 

Salary is $48,000 annually with excellent fringe benefits. A letter of 
application with resume should be sent to Dr. Howard M. Farrell, V.P. 
for Student & Administrative Services, Midwestern Stale University 
3400 Taft Boulevard, Wichita Falls, Texas 76308-2099. Applicants 
should also be prepared to submit three letters or recommendation upon 
request. Application deadline isJanuary 24,1992. Female and Minority 
applicants are encouraged to apply. 

Midweilem Stale Unlvuihy hu in eorallmant of 5,«00 undents ind 
ii located la Wichita Falla, Texai, a city of 100.000. The Dalles-Ft 
Worth motioplett ii 130 miloi to the eooth and Oklahoma City Ii 150 
mllea to the oonh. Nino icidemlc diviaiooi offer decree, at the 
aaeoclate, baccalaureate end maitera levels. 

Seoul Onwrlunltv/Atilnnativt Action Etmlmcr 
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DEAN 
Regional Campus 

Kent State University Invites nominations and applications for 
the position of Dean of Its Geauga Campus. The Campus Is one 
of ihe seven Kent regional campuses In northeast Ohio which 
comprise a system enrolling nearly 9,000 students Jhl 
University Is fully accredited, as a system, by ihe North Cental 
Association of Colleges and Universities. The Campus Is located 
In Burton, aboul thirty miles Irom Cleveland, with easy 
to urban, suburban, and rural nroas. ^ 

Enrollment In the Fall 1991 was G34 students with an FTE of 
313. The student profile is similar lo that of a small suburban '< 
community college. Academic programs include freshman and 
sophomore baccalaureate courses, and associate degrees In 
business management, computer technologies, and techrfca! 
studies. The Campus offors training for area business and 
industry and provides the usual student support services 
student life programs and developmental education courses. ' 

The Dean is tliB chief execullve officer for the Campus and 
reports directly to the Vice Provost for Regional Campuses. The 
Dean has broad responsibilities for academic and administrative 
leadership, financial management, planning, personnel actions 
and all other aspects of campus operations. The Dean Is the 
University's representative to the community. 

An earned doctorate, successful prior college teaching, and 
administrative experience is required for this position. 
Preference will be given to applicants with experience In 
Institutions offering both freshman and sophomore liberal arts 
courses and associate degrees in business and computer 
technology. The Dean should be eligible for tenure-track 
appointment as a University faculty member and is expected to 
reside In the community. 

This 12-month appointment will be made on or about August 1. 1 
1992. Salary and rank are commensurate with qualifications. 
Application deadline: February 15, 1992. Nomlnallons and , 
applications should be sent to the following address, and 
applications should Include a letter, vila. transcripts and names 
and addresses ot three references: 

Dr. Shirley Barton 
Assistant Dean lor Academic Affairs & 

Director ot Two-Year Technical Programs Regional Campuses 
Kent Stale University 

P.O. Box 5190 
Kent. OH 44242 0001 

Equal Opportunity/AlflrntBtlve Action Employe/ 

KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 

Dean of Chapel 

Kahinui/ouC.iIIc^l1 ra-dpi'iis ils sr.ircll fur n lX-an<if llwChip,!, j 
Reporting directly in ilu> President, |lu> | Hun serves as pastor lo 
the campus community. Sptiifl.- n-spwiMbililii". Include Friday 1 
morning chapel hour program*, sprri.il lilurgk'.il services, Col¬ 
lege-wide convocations, supervision of ami support lo campus j 
religious activities and organizations, leadership of study and 
service groups, and personal counseling in eonper.itinn wilh . 
other on-campus and off-campus resources. Additional!v, Ihe 
Dean chairs llie faculty Forum C.'ommlllee and the College's i 
Liberal Arts Colloquium, an extensive program of lectures, con¬ 
certs and special events. Some classroom teaching is desirable, j 
Although a Ili.D. is not mandatory, relevant academic prepara- j 
lion, professional credentials anil ministerial experience are re* [ 
qitired. The successful candidate must Appreciate, support and | 
represent an Informed and open theological perspective consis¬ 
tent with the historic mission of a Pros les I ant-founded liberal 
arts college. 

The desired beginning dale Is September 7, 1992. Applications 
received by Januaiy 24, 1992, will be assured of full consider 
anon, but ihe Bearcn will remain open until the position is filled. 

Dr. Lawrence D. Bryan 
President 

Kalamazoo College 
1200 Academy Street 

Kalamazoo. Michigan 49007 

Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

Congress and in the federal 
agencies that’s likely to affect 

colleges and the people who 
work In Academe — 

on what’s happening in 

every week in The Chronicle. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

Dean of College of Arts and Science 
Dakota State University invites applications and nominations lor 

n«n of the College of Arts and Science, a 12-nwnth position, with a 
SS&KofW 1. IW2- Sal*"? l» nt'ftollalile. 
Die Dean is the chief administrative and flcndcmlc officer ol the College 
‘[Arts and Science which is comprised of fifteen departments: Aeru- Sce Studies; Chemistry; Communication Studies and I'heater; English; 

cion LanRUoacs; Geography; Health, Physical Education and Recrea¬ 
tion1 History; Journalism and Mass Communication; Military Science; 
Musk Philosophy and Religion; Political Science; Psychology; and Visu¬ 
al Arts Approximately 2300 students are pursuing majors within the 
College Tnere are 12/ full- and part-time faculty along with 42 staff 
members providing teaching and administrative support. 
The Dean reports to the Vice President for Academic Affairs and Is a 
member of the Academic Council. Major responsibilities include: Irans- 
ladnR the mission and goals of the College into effective teaching, re- 
«aroi, service, and outreach; developing the College budget; allocating 
and supervising the disbursement u! College funds; providing leader¬ 
ship in faculty development; recommending faculty promoilons, reten¬ 
tion and salary adjustments; representing and promoting the College In 
its relation with other entities of the University, the community, the 
state, the alumni, and professional organizations; endorsing graduate 
and undergraduate curricular proposals; and working effectively with 
members of the academic community and a variety of off-campus 

Required qualifications include: earned Ph.D. or equivalent from an ac¬ 
credited institution In a discipline appropriate to the College; ten years of 
relevant full-time experience in higlter education; record of successful 
achievement in university or college teaching, scholarly activity, and 
service; strong commitment to undergraduate and graduate education; 
demonstratedcommitment to affirmative action and diversity; record of 
successful administrative experience In higher education; experience in 
budget preparation and allocation; ability to understand and promote 
diverse academic disciplines and philosophies; and effective oral, writ¬ 
ten, and interpersonal communication skills. 
Desired qualifications include; evidence of innovative administration; 
knowledge of and interest In current issues of arts and science and higher 
education; understanding of the mission of a land grant institution; and 
ability and desire to promote South Dakota Stale University and the 
College of Arts and Science. 
Detailed position description available, inquiries, nominations, and let¬ 
ters of application should be directed to: Arts and Science Dean Search 
Committee, Attention: Dr. Leun Raney, Chairperson, Box 2115, South 
Dakota State University, Brookings, South Dakota 57007; phone (605) 
688-5106, FAX (605) 688-6133. 
Applicants should forward a letter of application oddrvsslng the above 
qualification requirements and a curriculum vitae. Tliree current loiters 
of reference should be sent directly lu the Search Committee. Deadline 
for application Is January 31, 1992 or unlit a suitable candidate is found. 
South Dakota State University Is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportu¬ 
nity Employer. Women, minorities, and differently abled are encouraged 
to apply. 

IB/jj University of Colorado at Denver 

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS DEAN 

The Univmil) of Colorado m Denver invites up|ilicuiions and 
nominations lot the imsinon ol IVan ol the College of Business and 
Adniinihir.itton and the (iruduaic SVlmul ol Business to Assume duties 
I July 1992. 

The preferred eat id i date -.Imu Id have iU.-nn>nsii.iit-d: 

■ elTcelive leade/ship /elev.iiii in an uituil business uilleyv: 
■ significant experience w illi and iqi|»rn. itilmii ol academic processes 

und values: 
■ an understanding ol the rules ul research ant! leaching in llie 

university selling: 
■ success in developing relations with uimihiiiuiy. industry, and 

funding agencies: and 
■ ihe capability lo communicate and work well «ilh diverse campus 

The University of Colotado at Denver is located on a beautiful urban 
campus and was recently ranked academically as one of llie best 
regional universities in the West. It is composed ol seven colleges und 
schools enrolling over I (I.CHlfl students. The College of Business 
comprises 45 fuculty who have achieved a dislinguised research and 
publication record, has the largest AACSU accredited graduute 
program in Colorado,' and serves over 2.4IH1 undergraduate and 
graduate students. 

Consideration of completed applications w ill begin on 5 February 1992 
and continue until the position is filled. Applicants and nominators 
"Wild submit a letter summarizing qualifications: a current vita: und 
1* HWies, addresses, and telephone numbers of five references lu Deun 
Emeritus Paul Bartlett. Chair: College of Business Dear. Search 
Committee; University of Colnrudo at Denver. Campus Box 137: P.O. 
Hp* 173364; Denver. CO K0217-33M 

^WvBtrity of Colorado at Denver >s strongly commillBd to enhancing 
ol ilB faculty and stall and invilas and encourages nominations c 

Bn° fippHcaiiorra Irom woman and members ol elhmc minority groups. 

Administrative Position 

Dean of Learning Resources 

Utah State University 
Administers and coordinates the University's libraries, 
telecommunication, publication, photo, telephone, and 
computer services. Reports administratively to the Uni¬ 
versity Provost. Responsibilities Include: facilitating and 
administering the development of university libraries 
and telecommunication technologies and resources, 
administering budgets, policies and soliciting support 
for development of library and Information technology 
service; providing leadership In the further development 
of distance education sen/ices and facilities. Qualifica¬ 
tions Include: earned doctorate; experience In learning 
resource related programs and university administra¬ 
tion; ability to manage budgets and coordinate a diverse 
and complex management structure; effectiveness In 
working with others. Applicants should submit a letter of 
application stating goals and philosophies applicable to 
this position, a current r6sum6, and the names, address- 
88, and phone numbers of five references to Dr. John R. 
Cragun, Chair, Search and Screening Committee, Utah 
State University, Logan, Utah 84322-3555; phone <801) 
750-2271. Additional information of a full position an¬ 
nouncement Is available upon request. Review of appli¬ 
cations will begin February 29,1992 and will continue 
until an acceptable candidate Is selected. 

USU Is an AA/EO employer; 
women and minorities are strongly encouraged to apply. 

Idboratlon with schools and agencies. 
Starling date for thejpoalhon Is July 1. 1992. Formal review at candi¬ 
dates will begin on February 7. 1992 and will continue until the posi¬ 
tion to tilled. Complete applications should include: □ lettei describ¬ 
ing the candidate s record of accomplishments, a current curriculum 
vtlae, and the names, addressee, and telephone numbers ol at least 
three references. Address nominations, applications, and Inquires to: 

Orlando. Florida 32816-0340 
Telephone: 407/823-2251 

rax: 407/823-5158 

The University ot Ceniral Florida Ls dedicated lo equity ol opportunity 
within Us community. Accordingly. UCF does not praclLce or condone 
discrimination la any form against students, employees, or appli¬ 
cants an the grounds ol race, color, national origin, religion, sex, 
age, handicap, or veleian's status. Ab an agency oF the Stale of Flori¬ 
da, UCF makes alt materials available tor public review. 

QC^>XX>COO<>C>CO<X>->X^ 

Coverage of breaking news that affects higher 
education—from slate capitals, 

academic conferences, and 
campuses throughout the 
country and the world — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

DEAN OF INSTRUCTION 

Tillamook Bay Community College 
THUunook Boy Community Cottage re-opens to search fcx Dean of Instruction 
Reporting tSrecily to the President the Dean U responsible for the development end 
dkecrian of al Insuucttoiud areas within this young and growtig college. 
QiMMutlonti Candidates must possess a Masier'i degree from on accredited liuti- 
hiriom must have community cotega reaching and administrative experience] mini 
possess strong leadership and communication sMJs. 
Salary* The recruitment range b S36.700-S40.46Z. 
Date of Appointment! Ju(y l, 1992 or sooner. 
The Cafiegei THmwok Bay Community College offers a variety of programs Endudng 
college transfer, vocational education, developmental education, and community edu¬ 
cation Over 2,000 Indhlduab attend dosses each year, with an annual FTE of 300 Tlx 
majority of the bcitity b part-time. 
The GomrausHyi nUomook County b pleaunlfy Influenced by SO mEes of coasdne 
and a year-sound moderate eBmote. The rural community of Z 1,500 b bvorafaty locat¬ 
ed 7 Slides from Poidend, Oregon. The recteatlonal, cultural and community opportu- 
nines abound. 
Appludon Pcocednras Mease send letter summarizing quaBfteailorfl, a current vfefc 
and at least 3 current tetters of recommendation by January 31,1691 tat 

Dean Search Committee 
TUamook Bay Community College 

63B5 rflomook Avenue 
Bay City, Oregon 97107 

TRamook Boy Community College b an AA/EO Employer 
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Dean 
School of Engineering 

!!*■ Umvrislly til IJ.iyiiin Invllci .ifiplji .ilium ,mtl iiraniin.itl*ni-s fnriln- 
ijii«iliiui«if(J('liii>illlK*!ii In^ilnlInKinwnn^. l>iMn(.inn|nnA.Saigi-ni has 
ljn.li ii.Hiuil Vir p-fti-slilml li>r Gr.ulu.itu Sindh-. .mil Kl-u-mi.Ii .inti De.ni 
III iiMilu.iii- livf Inly I. rni. Ihf Univi-i-ily Is lo nil 
ihhjiiiviliiniliy July I. I'l'tJ. 

The University: Tin- Univi-iwly „f D.iylon. jCitTmllt m-eflm ,uii.n.il 
■ri-sliliilri.ii hnindi.il by till- S.-K rely lit M.vy dhc- M.irljinsisl in llfirt. nllnrs 
.1 ivirb- v.irlcly I it unih-igi.iifthHi1 |,n igi.mi* well js ntiniLn ius nuslH .inti 
•-<•va-j.il tJiiritir.ll imij-Mnis. Tlit- univi-rdiy onrnllinL-nl of ru-.arly 1 l.iiutJ 
■stillIl-HT- mi lull.-■>iivi-r li.HIHi fiill-linii1 uncle-rj^r.Iifiuti--.. Thu University <<t 
IXiylun is lln-l.irjy.-sl inik-fii-iub-iil unh.t-n.ity in llh.- Stale n1 Ollhi .unlth*. 
nmlh I-hrl-sI (..ithulir univortily in [hi- lullnn. Tin- Lhiivuibiiy has <i 
Kusi-jn It him link- with luuj kindred mi-mk-n and is .urmnn [he i<,i> (mi 
linisi7siiii>s III kill-rally s|kinsured rt-MMich with annuul rukMo ii of 
ii|i|rriuliii.ii<-ly$ is millJi«n Tin-Aii fruciMt-i hnnlnjiyljliiii.iioriL-s. ,inM|Cir 
VIM Iff 1- III iL-Mvir. h fiinrllii|>. .iru fof.ilL-d al VVilghl- Patterson Air Ton v U.isu 
[nl),1»l.*^ii"-1 h«f Univi-iMiy'sHil-.vrecampmiitfers,irich hying anti 
l<.-.iinmg enviiunment in ik vwrntinlly result-nlial sludc-nl Imtly. Thu 
ll.iyl-Hi iiiclriiji.ilii.iii ,ir-.i has a jjnjailjiion of over BJtt.iKK) and nik-fs 
m.iny t nlitir.il. n-ciiMliniul. .mil uliic.illon.il amenilim. 

The Position: I he St hcinl. if Engineer mjt has |jrrj|ir.ini» in undeigM. luali ■ 
s-'iRinu-imB and i-ojiinucnni; H-i hiioInjjy ,md h.ih masiuraml docloraI 
I'toHiiiiris In i-iij-iiK-erinjt with ,i ini.il enrollment t,f l.JJUIl. The De.in is to 
ljnivtilijlisKuishiiifiu.lv honl ih.il is ct inimilltxl (u i**r vlkuce in feat. h mo, 
n-siMii li. v lKJ.irvhi|i. and servicef.iihe cammuniiy. Ihe Di-an is rc-spon- 
mlile rnr ifc-vi-lnjunK and .lifinlnisiutinjj .irjilenii. jirii^r.inis. pnnnolinji 
i. sean n. mlii>l.ir%ni|i jikT t.icully tk-velnjimeni. pluming huiluols and 
K-jiri-scrihn}* llii-Si hnnl Imlli withi nihi* Uni vciiuy mill In iho community. 

QiMhficatkins: Cam In hi us tor iIhj position slum I, I possess the liart- 
jifiiuiiil n'|nir(tl lur d lemiiiiJ |j in lessor ship wilhin the School. This 
Ini links an isinu-ri rhclntiilc1. c-vlik-m c-ol scholarly .iikJ lesoanh actum- 
|ills!iilti-ills. (Ieiiuiirir.iltil HsulitnBuflectiw-nuss al Imth llicuiKlcrsliariu- 
.. ISi-niiMk- levi-ls. and ,i lotniil of eslem.il lin.incl.il <uiiuu,ri fur 
Ii-Msirrli .lnilnriiliK .illnn.il |inrjKiv.-s. r.iniliriak-s shnufd jknlwivL-CiiiL-- 
[.felh1l Ivlialion in which they tk-vulopwl and (k-miHKlrak-d 
I'sirli-rslilji, m.inaj-urlal, .lml inmmiif lii.iti vnskills. 

NomNiation.uidAppllralloiiiiAjiiJIitjU.,in JiMultllnrludi.: ll.ilaw, 
iirii-rly ik-|ailinj| .irciiin|ilishiin-nk link- an-acif .lc.vk-nilc ailminisirailcin. 
research anrl riMchlng. i) a unififeliil curriculum vit.iu anil T} names of 
ihiet- ruleient us. The Univursiiy seeks ihe a|ij>lirallnns of niinorlllcs and 
sstmun. Please stiliml i .ijjjilicniions anri norn Inal Ions hy January 20 |0-]i 
Nominal inns and ajjplicjitinns should lie mailed lo: 

Hr. James A. Snhie 
Chair, Scarrh Commlllw for Doan 

School of Enfjlncerlnn 
fltix lb.14, Univuisliy of Dayton, IJaylon. Ohio *IS46«-I»»J4 

The Unu*nity nf Dnj/ton 

DEAN 0F THE 
SCHOOL OF LIBERAL ARTS 

* C ■! V* * Slate Univcnltj of New York 

%JW College of Agriculhire and Technology 

at Norrisvllle 

ri.^rtPvr a two-year naklBiilinl colleee, is b unit of the Stale Univer- 
r^ii0?NeW York’ ,0Fateil 111 cen,ra] Now York Slate. Academic programs 
school? 00 OCC11^pahonal and lechnical education are organized ituo Tour 

The School or Liberal Arts li comprised of twenty-four full time faculty 
and five professional support positrons in the College Skills Center the 
Associate Dean/DIrector of Individual Studies as W nSoatad^f 

r® *3 *hCi V^e p^«lt,Jen, for Academic Affairs, the Dean is re- 

,l,sh 
f? suct**s?11 education teaching and ndminislrallve 

lloelora,e leaching experience la English. Hu- 
manities or Social Sciences are all required. Salary is commensurate wilh 
duratk>^^es^Hence_The effective date or appointment wDl be July 

- .*• A lert®r of appllcaiion, rdsumd, and the names, addresses and 

Director of Employee Relations 

DEAN 
SCHOOL OF INFORMATION AND 

LIBRARY STUDIES 

University of Michigan 
The Unlverdty of Michigan Is seeking nominations and applications for the 

DEAN 

GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Baylor University 
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[Corpus Christi State University 
lN Dean of Students 
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Applications should Include a detailed cuntcuium vitae and the names, ad- 
dressas. and telephone numbers of three to five references. Applications 
sh°“ld b® hy February 14, 1992, but will be accepted until the 
poadon is filled. Women and minorities are especially encouraged lo apply. 
shmiSt^Mn^6 aV“^b 8 on July *• 199Z- Nominations and applications 

Dr. Miranda Lee Pao 
Chair, Search Committee for 

Dean, School of Information and Library Studies 
University of Michigan 
3071 Fleming Building 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48109-1340 

The University of Michigan 

The University of Michigan Is an Equal 

Baylor Unlvorslly, Imnlnl In Waco, T,ix«s ... 

ers/”...- ... aftfi 

Muait:, nil Ht Wuuu; in Urn Ciilluuu nf lliintk rv al Dta ^ 
Roaonrcli Iiutllula til Witcu In conjunction willMlm 
Mod leal Coillor of Uallus: thu UaC J ShQJa NuM ^ 
™l““■> us- Arn,y Aiwlumy 
On Ihn main Liimpus hi Wnoii, lliu Muster of Arts fa ufferod In io 

tho Acadomy of I Icnltli Scluncus, San Antonio »roe8araonei«ial 

.-..——» 

I E™v'd“ ,or “"'""'p «»<! -.Kirch progreuu; ■ «icour*ge research among the faculty: * ^ 
• Maintain high standards of scholarship for graduate programs' 

ISblSK'.'nd Sdlta" Br“Sa“’ pro8r"'” 

* IS 

DEAN 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 

Stephen F. Austin State University 

Nacogdoches, Texas 7S962 
Stephen F. Aunin Stare University invites annlicsti<v« ■ r 
Dean of die School of Education JPPlleinon> nominanoiu for 

The Dean serves as the chief academic and administrative officer of .hr 

Application dudlinc i, Much I, IW1 Clndidlle. ihonld unH , I™. , 
applicnon, . p,ofa.„M rAcmi ,lri five l„Kn or™n,„Sd.,Lm ra: f 

Dc John T. Thorn,on, Chair 
bcarch Committee for Dean of the 

School of Education 
Box 13017, SPA Station 
Nacogdoches. TX 75962 

Phone: (409) 568-2904 

SFASU IS AN AA/AEO EMPLOYER 

c ., , tunpioyea neiations 
State University of New York 

Lollese of Agriculture and Technolony 
MomsvlJle, New York 13408 

‘■oiiogioi roiaiionBhJps between lira gradualo faculty the 
ST “nlv,'rslli, deP»rtm“n'» "nil schuolsTand Ihe nSS, 

* wSn'lT 'U"dl"a P™*1™ "* ««W 
• Overua opermion of the Gradualo School uni assomhls and .ubmli 

annual budget to the adodnlalrollon, and 

ItSoeTreport.1'lh" Vl“ I'r',ld“"1 ,or Academic Attain, to whoo 

S' 1 a,,"“l,ed ,w"h'l“ "““'I-' Gonotal Conmalloaal 
5*“ oppcrtiinlly. attinnatlva niton omploye,. Ml™. 

moB ana womBn are oncauroguil to apply. 

™'“l“d,“.'UUl “P?1,'™11?'"- (Including Vila, a lellar ot Intent, and 

Dr. I tumid Uuuvur 

HUDSON COUNTY 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

DEAN of academic , 
Hudson County Community College Is an Innovative, 
multi-campus, urban college whose motto is 'Committed 
to Education For The Community.’ We are currently 

!hB Dean 01 Academic Affairs who will seive as 
the Chief Academic Officer of the College. 

The qualified professional will have an oarned Doctorate 
aa well aa twelve years ot experience In Higher 
Education which shall have Included teaching and at 
least six yearB In a Senior Academic Management 
position, Responsibilities Include Ihe planning, 
Development and administration of all aspects of the 
instructional programs Including Ihe supervision of 
■acuity, staff, programs and activities. 

All applications must be submitted by ©January 31,199210: 
Personnel Department 
Attention: Sharon Lumpkin 
HUDSON COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
901 Bergen Avenue 
Jersey City, NJ 07306 
HCC.C.bn»ejBtgipoiiwvtgimitytittan«ffpby* _ 

Corpus Chrlstl Slate University, a campus of The Texas A&M Univer- 
itv Sysiem. is seeking a Dean of Students to assume duties August 1,1992. 

* Corpus Christ! State University is b growing, stale-supported, upper-level 
insutuikM enrolling approximately 4000junior, senior and graduate students. 
The current population is largely comprised of non-iradlllonal students who 

older, employed, commuters and who are in some instances bilingual. 
. 1994, with the admission or freshman and sophomore students, CCSU 
will become a four-year comprehensive university. Located on Bn island 
oratookiM Corpu. ChrUtl Bay, tho University setra a multiculhnal. South 
S metropolitan area of more than 360.000 people. 

The Dean of Students, who reports directly lo tho Provost, is responsible 
for developing and implementing all programs and activities related to stu¬ 
dent services Hnd for creating with other departments on campus a strong 
jeme of community wilhin the University environment. The Dean of Students 
has oversight responsibility for student financial assistance, career plann¬ 
ing and placement, counseling services, health services, residential hous¬ 
ing jntramuralB. and student services. This person will play a major role 
indeveloplng and expanding the student services essential far a comprehen- 
jive university. 

Candidates must have an advanced degree with a background in higher 
education, student development and management, and must have dem¬ 
onstrated a proactive approach lo student lire issues. The candidate must 
be an energetic individual who is able to envision and create relevant stu¬ 
dent services for a multicultural and ethnolinguistlc student body. The ap¬ 
plicant must demonstrate exceptional communication and interpersonal skills 
to work wilh students, alumni, faculty, staff and community members. Bi¬ 
lingual skills, budget experience and successful experience with grants are 
preferred. Salary is competitive. 

Nominations and letters of application will be accepted until February 
28, 1992, or until a suitable candidate is found. Applicants must supply 
a current resume, a letter of application, and names, addresses and phone 
numbers of five professional references. The references will not be con¬ 
tacted without prior approval from candidates. Required material should 
be submitted to: 

Chris Bray 
Chair, Dean of Students Search and Screen Committee 

c/o Office of the Provost 
Corpus Chrisli Slate University 

6300 Ocean Drive, Corpus Chrisli, Texas 78412 
(5I2J 994-2722 

FAX No. (512) 993-4204. 

CORPUS CHRISTI STATE UNIVERSITY 
A Campus of The Texas A&M University System 

CCSU Is an Equal Opportuniiy/Affimmtive Action Employer. 
Minorities and women are strongly encouraged to apply. 

CAPE COD COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Dean of Planning, 

Research and Development 
Search Re-opened 

Executive level maitaaanmnl imsltkin re) tot ting to ihu Prciitk-nl, responsible 
for preparation of (lie College's five-year anil derivative plans; resinriisihlc tor 
internal, market, donor and ftindlnK-snurie iesi\irdij manages the Co 11 prc’s 
alumni, fund-raising and grants tlevdoiimunt activities; nwisces the Col¬ 
lege's Computer Center. Minimum <|ii.mlk.i1l(ins IiilImIi.1: 
1. A total of at least five years' exiierleni i* within die following four areas: 

a. Oversight and development of applied reseaich activities (management 
experience In a public seclor researt li entity would lie helpful). 

b. Management of fund-raising and financial development In higher edu¬ 
cation or non-profit Institutions, including knowledge of endowment 
development and planned giving techniques 

c. Policy and administrative ox|XMienio m (uglier education and Massa¬ 
chusetts slate government with Mime knowledge nf the slate budget 
process and an understanding of (lie |h>Iitical, economic and communi¬ 
ty development Issues facing Massachusetts |Hiblk hlglier education In 
general and, if possible. Cape Cod Community College in particular. 

d. Contract and grant solicitation and administration with knowledge of 
potential individual, private, institutional and governmental sources of 
rontract and grant opportunities tor a Massachusetts community col- 

2. Familiarity with computer systems and experience with computerization 
« a public institution or major office. 

3. Knowledge of community economic development. 
4- Proven ability to supervise professional and support staff. 
5. Demonstrated interpersonal skills and proficiency in oral and written 

expression. 
6. A Master's degree (more advanced degree preferred but not required!. 

jp'jw DEAN 

5 \ Professional Studies 

MISSOURI WESTERN 
c cov* STATE COLLEGE 

Responsibilities: The Dean Is responsible for development and review of 
academic programs. Including vocational education; supervision of budgets: 
personnel reviews; representing the Division to the College and community; 
and general leadership. 
Qualifications! Candidates must possess a doctorate, be able to demonstrate 
experience and knowledge of disciplines in the Division, must have leaching 
and administrative experience al tne college level, and must be willing to 
meet vocational certification requirements. 
Professional Studies Division: The Division of Professional Studies has a 
faculty of 76 and Is comprised of the Departments of Agriculture, Business 
and Economics, Criminal lusilce and Legal Studies. Education. Engineering 
Technology, Heallh/Physical EducationWecrealfon, Military 5cience. Nurs¬ 
ing. and Office Information Systems. 
The College: Missouri Western Stale College Is a multipurpose undergradu¬ 
ate slate college offering a wide range of programs. The campus consists of 
seven major buildings and a student housing complex located on 744 acres. 
Enrollment is nearly 5,000 and a full-time leaching faculty of 163. 
The Community: The historic city of Si. loseph, Missouri, has a population of 
approximately 71,000 people, and a favorable location 50 miles from Kansas 
City. Good recreational, cultural, and community opportunities are avail¬ 
able. Cost-of-living Is below national average, especially housing costs. 
Send letter of application and r£sum£. In addition, arrange to have at least 
three confidential letters of reference sent directly to: 

Susan Robinson 
Coordinator of Employee Relations 

An Equal Employment/Educatlonal Opportunity Employer 

THE COLLEGE OF WILLIAM 
AND MARY 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 
Central Michigan University Is committed to diversity as an educational value \ 
and to taking affirmative actions to Insure equal opportunity in all areas of the 
University. Such factors as religion, national origin, race, color, wx, handicap, 
age. height, weight, marital status, veteran status, dbzenshlp or sexual orienta¬ 
tion are not uudasabasls forcfiscrlndnatton orharassmenL With Lhlscommli- 
ment, we Invite applications and nominations for the position of: 

College of Education, 
Health and Human Services 

ResponalblllUea; The Dean Ib Ihe principal academic officer of the coflegi 
and reports directly to tho Provost The Dean Is responsible foe leading and 

These respanslblfitiee Include the promotion of shared governance within Ihe 
College and University, representation of the College wilhin the University 
community and development of productive working relationships wtilh exter- 

sufficient to gain tenure In a department of the College: 
• Knowledge of the accreditation processes associated with undergraduate 

and graduate programs In the College; 
• A demonstrated commitment lo the recruitment and retention of minority 

(acuity and students; .... 
• A demonstrated cammltmenl lo cultural diversity and multicultural educa- 

You can send your ad copy to 
The Chronicle's Bulletin Board 

anytime! 

By FAX 
Just call The Chronicle's FAX number, (202} 296-2691. 

For more information and to verify that we've received 
vour copy, call our regular number, |202) 466-1056. 

Notice of Vacancy 

Associate Dean for Administrative Affairs 

College-Conservatory of Music 

Associate Dean and faculty rank In one of the disciplines wilhin the college. 
Effective July l,1992craa soon thereafter as possible. Cbmpensntkmcoinniensu- 
rale with experience and qual locations. . 

Job Description: Key college administrator Tor major building expansion and 
renovation project Oversee summer school operations, faculty searches, affirma¬ 
tive action program*, college placement office, and outreach programs. Provide 
leadership for implejnertailon of long range plans. 

RaaUTSfiHHNTS Teaching experience and qualifications to hold faculty rank in 
one of the discipline* wilhin the college; demonstrated administrative ski its; 
doctorate preferred. 

The College-Con servuocy of Mule Is a professionally oriented school of 1,200 
students offering degree programs at the undergraduate through doctoral levels In 
musio, music education, opera aod musical theaier, dance, electronic media, arts 
adminifixation, and drama. COM la a college of Ihe University of Cincinnati, ihe 
KXhlargeit research institution in Ihe country wilh35,000 students, located inacity 
with major performing and visual aits crganizatlooi. 

Send vita and references 
^Unj/eraSVftff by January 24,199210: 
« lnqman Dean Robert J. Werner 

f ,f’ «fi Collage-Conservatory of Music 
University of CSncinnalh 

f|||g COnSeiVaCOiy Cincinnati, Oiife 45221-0003 
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DEAN OF COLLEGE 

|rtri% OF ENGINEERING 

V'-®3v UNIVERSITY OF 

DELAWARE 

The University of Delaware Invites applies lions and nomina¬ 
tions lor the position ol Dean of the College ol Engineering. 
The University is a state-assisted, land-grant, sea-gram 
research University with more than 20,000 students and 860 
faculty members. The University’s central mission Is the promo¬ 
tion ol academic excellence In an environment ol equal oppor¬ 
tunity. Located In Newark, a pleasant college town ol 26,000 
Inhabitants, the main campus Is conveniently situated 15 miles 
from Wilmington and hallway between New York City and 
Washington, DC. The College of Engineering contains four 
academic department: Chemical Engineering. Civil 
Engineering. Electrical Engineering, and Mechanical 

as we,! as ,hB ,ollowin9 programsAmits: Air Force 
HOTC, Center for Composite Materials. Center lor Calalylic 
Science and Technology, Center lor Applied Coastal Research 
Delaware Transportation Center, Orthopedics and Bio¬ 
mechanical Engineering Center, and an interdepartmental 
Materials Science Program. There are 73 faculty members in 
the College: the graduate student population is 364 and the 
undergraduate student body numbers 977. There are major 
research efforts throughout the College, which were lunded at 
a level of about $10.7 million in 1990-§1. The Dean is responsi¬ 
ble for the academic and administrative leadership of Ihe 
Co lege and represents the College inside and outside Ihe 
Unlveisily. The Dean Is charged with providing Ihe vision and 
Btraleglc planning necessary To develop and enhance the qual¬ 
ity oi tna colleges undergraduate, graduate and research pro¬ 
grams and to manage creatively the resources ol a complex 
and dynamk: academic unit. The Dean reports directly to the 
Provost ol Ihe University. The candidate must meet the require¬ 
ments for appointment at the rank ol professor in one ol the 
departments in the Colfege. Qualifications Include an earned 

? dls*,n9lJished scholarly record, and the atjil- 
« lh® CoHage in its academic responsibility as part of a 
m?i « ^ y a^d '!! ernalmnally recognized research and teaching 
nnH ^,.ndlda,®a should also be prominent In engineering 
and scientific activities. Compensation is competitive 
Applications should include a letter ol Interest, curriculum vitae 
and names of references. The closing dale Is March 16, 1992' 
Applicants and nominations should be submitted to Kenneth 
R. Bladerrnan, Dean, College of Business and 
Eoonomlcs, Choir, Search Committee, 22B Purnell Hall 
University of Delaware, Newark, DE 107f 8. 

Ih®.UN,vERS|TY of DELAWARE Is an equal opportunity 
en“ura90a applications Irom qualified minority 

group members and women. y 

LYCOMINI 
COLLEGE 

W DIVISION OF EDUCATION 

University of California, 
Davis 

The Univorsilyof California, Davis seoks nomluallona and oiiullualloi 
ur tho poslllon of Dunn of Ihu Division of Education. The Doan provld 

Iniollectual untl administrative leadership for the Division and for I 
programs of graduatn anil undurgradiiala oducnllon, toucher prupur 
tiun, wobBrntivo unlvorslly-school research, and public service. R 
sponslhllillea of Iho Dean include nurturing collaboration with camin 
and off-campus constituencies, maintaining and enhancing family r 
snurcDS, and ovorsealng the Division's budget and personnel procosau 
THE DIVISION OF EDUCATION, established 
cadomic unit offering graduate 

NEWM A N 
KANSAS NEWMAN COLLEGE 

DEAN OF ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES 

Quail Rat ions: Bachelor's degree with 

committed io the mission of a Catholic liberal_ 

.taaUte °f >hr« profcs- 

Search Conunlttee 
Dean of Administrative Services 

Kansaa Newman Collem 
3100 McCormick Ave, 

Wichita, KS 67213 

Re*tav ol.pplk.llons wlll btgln J«n. IS. 1992, and 
continue until position is filled. 

Kansas Newman College is an EEO employer. 

California State University, Los Angeles 

ASSOCIATE DEAN FOR INSTRUCTION 
AND GRADUATE PROGRAMS 

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 

and 
SH.A,l'hIl^JION5,,An S'*™,0',he Kotlas Dean poaitatuaMa, must ha a enured faculty member, have .1 terminal dssreVSES 
tor appointment In one of the four Divisions ol the Scfool SSSSS 
>. Counseling, Curriculum 8. Instruction (aemenu™ and 
rSSSdiHnSnLnf1 FoV"dn"°"s «■ ImerdMsIo^StudteSSlSS Foundations. TESOL end Instructional Technology), and SoecESE? 
The successful undldate must be able to demSstrare kSSSl 
mam disciplines Included In the School of Education, iSIXi j 
aSta hens‘iSlH'mSI"' I*™ d™°rauat«l leadetshlp IniwXa affairs; be knowledgeable about undergraduate, credentbl 
e.riSS^r„dk,,'rS ilable “>"J»kwell^with students, faSySSaas* 

s®'es'ttve t°student needs and Interests. It udeslrsblethn 
populations!'6 w»'«ng with rinuMcultureS^S 

™ dE5ci5,UDn °f “Iff Ol the position Is available unon rr. quest from the Office of the Dean, School of Education upon 

"Sa™m\Xrpl'TncneP“l,IOn 

IireE LmaJS!!! D SCHOOL of EDUCATION. California Stale UrWer. h 
S onii^.w«8Th s ° e,s p™?fams [n more '*™n 50 academic and piota- ? 
Anm-Lfle d^The cnmPU5 ,s located at the eastern edge of the city of Lot 
So ita™1: S,n C**IV“'S' Ite University servesmi?»2 
ol ihe area The Vu de".!“ wh,° 'fP'"cm 'he rich ethmedkenh 
Srielt in SrlmSS ?r£' EdV“lldn' tarS“'Caklomla and SS EJSfrJ" ™ nation offers 31 credential programs, six master’s desreej 
uifop4r?ifo kl ’ anm J Ph’D’ ln speclal etluc‘*,on lolntly with UCIA flw University has en afflrrmffve action program and imoiage, rtmt IS 
nonues, women, and disabled persons to apply. 
STARTING DATE. July 1. 1992. 
APPLICATION DEADUNEi March 2, 1992. 

Pl“c “nd * h"1'' ol hr™ W* transcripts sheatu Highest degree, and three recent letters of reference to. 8 
Dr. |ose Galvan, Chair 

. ~i.,oc,ate Dean 5ca«>i Committee 
c/o Omce of the Dean, School of Education 

California State University, Los Angeles 
5151 State University Drive 

Los Angeles, CA 90032-8140 
(213)343-4300 

FAX (2 f3) 343-4318 

DEAN 
COLLEGE OF BIOLOGICAL, MATHEMATICAL, 

AND PHYSICAL SCIENCES 

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHWESTERN LOUISIANA 
Lafayette, Louisiana 

U»TcJ£S! STuSrtW1 "Moan. Mm te ,ho nuKcdBund 

aasasss 
SSSartSaSSlH1* Sf Co“' 10 Nww (WmS atSlSSL. wvai u ttw cuniiTfll center of Cajun Loulilan* 

to piovfcfc kadarstdp **Nn lfa« Cotkfli. 
paja °V?idH ‘ha University ai ihe local and nan levels, and k> P*«i- 
ato, ^^SS£hL3B^nih,JUBl Canddatftshould liavo anapproprlaieearned W 
w*«rch °* "WeUence in urulergraduate and^dnate tttfhlnfl 
head level or «h^ MKeenfu] admlnisnaBw expertsnca ai the dqartmf1 
SKStelSXlio l»™ Ao"B comMMfiTiia ^.7* . Doth rewdang and fund ratfng. 

a° “PfE"80"- vt». three cunenl letter* of recamrW^ 
du4uldb3?^ rec8,'wd *>y Fvbniary 28.1992 The person 
^>db«LdhwS rwfrli^.P^0n_,0n^ *■ >«W’™ar. the dale “VUKti dependent upon prior conunttments All appilcatlom itnuldbc i*n ta 

TJw Q-S-N Commiitee, Collega ol Sciences 
the Unlversily of SouifiwMiem Louiilana 

F»aa>»4ioio 
Lafayette, Louisiana 70504-1010 

Dean of Education and Educational Services 
Baruch College, a senior college of The City University of New York, seeks nominations and 

applications for the poallion of Dean of the School of Education and Educational Services. 

Baruch College la an urban institution with an ethnically diverse enrollment of 15,500 students 
In undergraduate and graduate programs In three schools: Business and Public Administration 
Liberal Arts and Sciences, and Education and Educational Services. The College has a total of' 
approximately 1600 faculty and support staff. It is located In (he Gramercy Park area, the heart ol 
Manhattan's midtown Bouth business district. Work is now under way on major new campus 
con8lructlon. The current college budget iB approximately $52 million. 

The Dean of Education and Educational Services administers a unique and complex school 
encompassing academic programs and student support services. The School Includes the 

1 departments of Education, Health and Physical Education, Academic Skills, Student Personnel 
Services, the Library, and the Office of Continuing Studies, The Department of Education offers 
programs leading to bachelor's and master's degrees In education and professional certification. 
The School's student support services include athletics, remedial and developmental programs, 
tutoring canters, academic, personal and oareer counseling and assessment, a full range of 
student activities, and library Information and research services. Continuing Studies provides 
non-degree offerings. 

The Dean muBt be excited by and committed to enabling a multicultural constituency to achieve 
academic excellence. The Dean will lead efforts to forge linkages with local school districts and 
educational agencies to develop Innovative approaches to the challenges of urban education. The 
Dean Is responsible for program planning and budget development, and for providing 
administrative and academic leadership. Organizational capabilities and Interpersonal skills are 
critical. 

The successful candidate must possess an earned doctorate. Experience with a multicultural 
focus In college-level teaching and administration, research and fundraiBing, and professional 
service Is highly desirable. Academic credentials appropriate for appointment as a full professor 
with tenure are required. 

Salary range Is $86,310 to $96,031. Starting date Is July 1,1992. Send curriculum vitae or letter 
of nomination by February 14,1992 to: Professor Joshua L. Smith, Chair of the Search 
Committee, Baruch College, 17 Lexington Avenue, Box 514, NY, NY 10010. An Equal Opportunity 
(M/F), Affirmative Action Employer. 

pennState 

Baruch CoBege 
The City University of NewYork 

Nominations and applications nru inviloil for 

DEAN OF THE COLLEGE 
COLGATE UNIVERSITY 

Hamilton, Now York 

Colralo |g an Indupumlnnl. highly aulucllvn lihurnl aria cnllogu for man 
amf woman bIUiiUuiI on u timmlllul riuiijms in Cunlrul Nnw Turk forty 
miles nulhauil ol Syructisu. Il unrolls 2.70U iimJitrgniduBtos In pro¬ 
grams leading Io Ilia uuchnlnr of Arlx dngruo. Uk curriculum, unusually 
rich for iho collogu's aizti. oflitra ctuiruus of study In lliu ULornl oris and 
scl8ncos Including inlurtilsdiillnnry programs and a rtHpilrud euro se¬ 
quence. It of fora a dlvnrnu rmddunliul syHtum Including rusldoncu hulls, 
apartmonts, fralumltlm uml snrnrllius. Hput.loi liilunist huimos, ftiruign 
study groups, and nff-enniptia housing. 
Tho Doan ot tho Cnllogn Is thn chief hi admit affaire nfflcnr ill iho Uiilvur- 
slty reporting directly In llin President and ovnrsimiiiR a profnsHlnnal 
itaH of twanly. Thn Demi participate*, os a mmnbor nf Iho 1‘roeidaiil's 

'1,1,*ii m®|or dociilons nimoernlnn Iho cullivo. Uospnnslhlllllas of 
Iho million inclnda rosldoidlal Ufa, advising and wtadomic alaudards, 
social and cultural activitlos for students, career planning, IihbHIi sorv- 
n i ,cfmPua Mfaty. Thu Dean will oversee planning Tar construo 
Uon of addlUanal undergraduala housing and an bxptmdod student un- 

Colgate geeka candtdales with Hid capacity Io onguge sludenti, facully, 
naif, parents, alumni and trustees. Candidates should havo oxparlenco 
feSjftrtfHsfw. an advanced dogroo, and the capacity to worV with a 
talented, diverse student body. 
Applications or nominations that aro forwarded by February 15,1DB2. 
will racBlyB priority. Applications, including a stalomBDl of Interest, 
vita, and the names of three references, may be sent to: 

McKeesport 
Campus 

CHIEF ACADEMIC OFFICER 
DIRECTOR OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Applications and nominations arc invited for the position of Director of Academic Affairs at Ihe 
McKeesport Campus of The Pennsylvania Slate University. The Director reports to the Campus 
Executive Officer and provides leadership to ihe faculty for nil academic matters. 

The position offers a unique opportunity to work with the colleges and departments of Penn State 
University in providing leadership for the professional development of faculty and for academic 

Penn State's McKeesport Campus, located 20 minutes southeast of Pittsburgh, PA, covers 52 
acres, has ten buildings, and enrolls approximately 1,500 full-time and pan-time students, both 
resident and commuter. The campus offers Ihe first two years of 120a- Penn Slate baccalaureate 
degrees; associate degrees in technology; business; hotel, restaurant and institutional management 
and others; and has an extensive continuing education program. A general arts and science 
baccalaureate degree and a baccalaureate in nursing are also offered. 

Qualifications; An earned Doctorate, academic administrative experience, and a minium of five 
years experience involving a combination of teaching, research and scholarship is required. 
Candidates should possess strong interpersonal and communication skills and the academic 
qualifications for a tenured, senior ranking faculty appointment at Penn Slate. Experience 
in academic planning, faculty recruitment and development, budgeting, granlsmanship and 
faculty governance is desirable. This twelve month continuing position includes an excellent 
benefits package. 

Review of applications will begin February 15, 1992, and continue until the appointment is made. 

Send norninmions or applications with resume and the names, addresses and telephone numbers of 
three references to: Dr. Jack P. Royer, Associate Dean, Commonwealth Educational System, 
THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE UNIVERSITY, lit Old Main, Box CHE, University Park. 
PA 16802. 

IIP 
University of San Diego 

ASSOCIATE DEAN 
Philip Y. Hahn School of Nursing. University of San Diego. 
Applications and nominations are Invited for this tenure-hack 
poslllon with academic rank. Position available July 1,1992. 
The Associate Dean reports to the Dean of Ihe School of 
Nursing and is responsible for academic and student affairs. 
The School of Nursing oilers Ihe RN to BSN, Accelerated RN 
to MSN, MSN, MSN-MBA end the DNSc programs. Qualifi¬ 
cations Indude earned doctorate In nursing or related field, 
master's degree In nursing, academic administrative experi¬ 
ence, demonstrated scholarly productivity, and graduate lev¬ 
el teaching experience preferred. Submil letter ol applica¬ 
tion. curriculum vllae and names of three references to: Janet 
A. Rodgers, Ph.D., FAAN, Dean, Philip Y. Hahn, School of 
Nursing, Unlversily of San Diego, Alcala Path, San Diego, 
California 92110. Application deadline February IS, 1992 or 
until position Is AUed. EOE. 

DALLAS COUNTY COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE DISTRICT 

DEAN OF EDUCATIONAL 
RESOURCES 
El Centro College 

Dallas, TX 

nation, and Insinictlonal computer 

planning. 
Requirements: master's degree In educational or Instructional technology, 
library or information science, or closely related field; live yeais 0f experi¬ 
ence In an Instructional resource environment within higher education or 
industry, including two years of both Instructional design and supervisor 
experience; demonstrated ability to use mu hi-media technology and com¬ 
puter technology, and demonstrated skills In budget development/planning, 
and in gram writing. 
For application, please submit a rdsum6 to Dr. Linda Stegall, Vice President 
of Instruction, El Centro College, Main & Lamar Sb„ Dallas, TX 75202- 
3604. A DCCOD application form will be forwarded to applicants for com- Bletion and return. All application materials must be received by ihe dead- 

ne date of February 7, 1992. ^ 

EEO/D/AA Employer 
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Hamji 
Id 
mm 
UNIVERSITY 

Dean of the Graduate School 
HAMLINE UNIVERSITY, a selective liberal ails Institution, Invites applications and nominations for 
the position of Dean of the Graduate School. The Dean is the principal academic and administrative 
officer of the Graduate School. The Dean reports directly to the President of the University and serves 
as a member of the President's Cabinet and the Academic Deans’ Council. 

HAMLINE UNIVERSITY: Founded as a liberal arts university In 1854—the first Institution of higher 
education In the state of Minnesota—Hamline University has a long, proud tradition of commitment to 
the liberal arts In Its undergraduate college, law school, and graduate school. Hamline University's 
location In the state's capital city of St. Paul is a distinct asset, with a half dozen other private liberal arts 
colleges and universities and the University of Minnesota within a 15 minute drive. The Twin Cities of 
SL Paul and Minneapolis are home to a wide range of civic and cultural organizations, numerous 
Fortune 500 companies, professional sport teams, and entertainment options. Hamline University Is an 
affirmative action, equal opportunity employer. 

THE GRADUATE SCHOOL: The Hamilne University Graduate School was established as a self- 
governing unit In 1989, graduate degrees having previously been awarded since 1982 by the College 
of Liberal Arts. The new Graduate School awards master's degrees in liberal studies, education, and 
public administration; and It houses two non-degree programs for teachers, a large graduate continuing 
studies program and a growing center for global environmental education. Approximately 650 students 
are actively pursuing graduate degrees, and several thousand teachers seek professional enhancement 
in the graduate continuing studies program. The Graduate School is known for the creative vitality of its 
disciplinary and Interdisciplinary approaches, Its commitment to bridging theory into practice. Its 
responsiveness to current public Issues, and its partnerships beyond the campus with state and local 
governments, public schools, arts organizations, public service agencies, and the scientific and technol¬ 
ogy communities. 

QUALIFICATIONS: The successful candidate should have an earned doctorate, senior administra¬ 
tive experience in a university setting, a record of distinguished leaching, experience with an adult 
learner population, excellent Interpersonal skills, and a commitment to the highest standards of aca¬ 
demic Integrity within an Innovative and growing graduate and professional school. Because the 
Graduate School Is new, there Is a unique opportunity for the Dean to exercise strong, visionary 
leadership and to provide the creative framework for the Graduate School's growth, visibility, and 
vitality. Expertise in program building, community building, problem solving, and budget supervision is 
crucial, as Is the ability to advocate for and represent the Graduate School within the University and In 
the larger community. 

CANDIDATE REVIEW: Review of applications will begin January 17, 1992, with the position 
available Immediately but no Inter than July 1, 1992. Applicants should send a letter of interest; a 
complete rdsumd; the names, addresses, and phone numbers of three references; and a statement of 
no more than two pages describing ihelr philosophy of an Innovative graduate school and the dean s 
rale In a small, private, metro|x>Iitan liberal arts university to: Dr. Kent Eldund, Chair. Graduate 
Dean's Search Committee. Hamilne University. Mall Box 19, 1536 Hewitt Avenue, St. 
Paul, MN 55104. 

—-=m-- 
Hahnemann University 

DEAN OF THE SCHOOL OF 
HEALTH SCIENCES AND HUMANITIES 
Hahnemann University Invites nominations and applications for the position of 

Dean of the School of Health Science• and Humanities. 

THE UNIVERSITY 
Hahnemann University Is a modem, progressive health sciences institution located In" 
dynamic center city Philadelphia. Hahnemann la comprised of the School olMedicine, the 
Graduate School the School of Health Sciences and Humanities, and Hahnemann Hospital, 
a 616-bed tertiary care center. Approximately 2000 students are matriculated In the three 
schools of the University, with over 900 students enrolled In the School of Health Sciences 
and Humanities. The School of Health Sciences and Humanities offers Bachelor and 
Associate degrees In 13 health sciences and health related professions programs. The 
School of Health Sciences and Humanities faculty currently numbers over 75 full-time 
Instructors and more than 150 clinical faculty members. 

THE POSITION 
The Dean of the School of Health Sciences and Humanities will assume responsibility lor all 
aspects of the School including developing academic programs, promoting scholarship and 
faculty development, maintaining quality control of the educational functions, and 
developlng/lmplementlng long range plans Iot program and fiscal management Additionally, 
the Dean will be expected to oversee present, and develop future, articulation agreements 
with other academic Institutions. The position reports to the Senior Vice President and Chief 
Academic Officer of Hahnemann University. 

QUALIFICATIONS 
Candidates should demonstrate excellence In health sciences education, scholarship and 
leadership and an extensive background In the planning and Implementation of health 
sciences educational programs. An earned doctorate with credentials for full professor In a 
University department Is required, as Is a reputation and record of significant scholarship 
and research accomplishments. The vision to establish Innovative programs in response to 
a changing healthcare environment Is also expected. 

APPUCATION OR NOMINATION 
Applications and nominations will be accepted until March 1, 1992. Applications or 
nominations should Include a letter of Interest and a curriculum vitae. Letters of 
application or nomination should be sent to: 

Dr. Pamela Bucoelll 
Chair, Search Committee for Dean, School of Health Sciences and Humanities 

HAHNEMANN UNIVERSITY 
SHSH Building, Mall Stop 505 

15th & Vine Streets, Philadelphia, PA 19102-1192 
215-448-7170 

Hahnemann Uni vanity li an Equal Opportunity, Affirm aUve Action Employer and 
lovltai and encourages applications [rein women and m!noiIUe«. 

ASSOCIATE DEAN 
The Johns Hopkins University 

School of Hygiene and Public Health 
Nominations and applications are liivilml tor lhn now puailimi of Asso¬ 
ciate Dean for Professional Programs at Ihn Johns iluiikliia School nf 
Hygiene and Publlr, Health. Applicants for this position ahoultl be per¬ 
sons wllh extensive ox peri once hi liiu publir.nr private sectors related |o Etanning, managing and evaluating programs tor the promotion of the 

aalth ol Ihe public. The person holding Ibis position will bu Involved 
with a wide spectrum of oendomin. research and service activities l nt Jib 
School with special emphasis on rcBlniclurinu the Doctor of Public 
Health degree program. This Associate Uoan will also hold leadership 
responsibilities for interactions with community groups anil writerorga¬ 
nizations outside the Unlvursily. 
Nominations, applications, and inquiries should bu directed to Dr. 
fteyth Schoenrich, Chair of Search Cummilteu fur Ihe Associate Dean tar 
Professional Programs. The Johns Hopkins University School of Hy¬ 
giene and Public Iloulth, Room 1020. 615 N. Wolfe Sired. Baltimore, 

MEMPHIS STATE UNIVERSITY 

DEAN 

Loewenberg School of Nursing 
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j^»„ rd £*,Board ol,Tr,Jsl0es o' '“‘litiBB. The Hnanclal position of the 
* 'T“‘"“nhtatmnsdiicf University Is sound, undorgirdod with a 

pStare«mIa p?'n°n 01 Sentor Vice signiHcanl endowment. The enrollment of 
President and Academic Dean. 1.045 Is at an all-time high. Its 200-acre 
John Brown University 
non denominational, four-year. 
coeAieational Christian college 
founded in 1919, accredited by 
North Central Association of 
Collages and Schools and 
National Council for the 
Accreditatfon of Teacher 
Education. The University has a 

1,045 is at an ail-lime high. Its 200-acra 
campus la In a lovely community In the B growing Northwest Arkansas 

The Senior Vice President and 
Academic Dean will be a new 
position at the University. He or 
she will have responsibility for 

__ management of the daily affairs 
of the campus and direct 

excellence in threefold responsibility "for aft academIcareas~AII oiher 

2“i! divisions on cam^fwill rBport 
SJSJSSr1C,?V; ■P,riyal and occupational directly to this person The Senior Wee 

JEZSn*± Th0 <?npU8 Pre#ktenl «nd Academic Dean will reportto 
oners modern, well maintained grounds and the President ol the University. 

Qualifications Include: 
■ an earned doctorate 

' SSiw Sl,““,,Ul admin,8lral,veexperience, prelarsbly Ins Christa 
■ strong communlcadon skills 

• ‘he integrative mission of the Christian college 
S™"1 ^P^'a.Bfonal and liberal sr.s programs ditadlve ol the 

Sand nomlnattona or applications to: Olllcs ol the President 
John Brown University 

Tk-.j~-.ti . . Siloam Springs, AR 72761 

a§ aow^ereaNBraa^oestole!0^* is Fabn,a^ 2B-1 "2- Position to be miad July 1, tgga, or 

In an equal opportunity employer. 

GEORGE MASON UNIVERSITY 

DEAN 
Graduate School of Education 

leachni and eduarinulUbTS an msire IfcWyi.PMC*"rc '“P 1UJ,"y 
century, Convcntioni] academic credential! areVir C‘M“CIIBC* Mithe 2ln 
grated commitment to public education and 
ludcnhlp and management of people ‘"Ccciiful 
muit demcmiiratc ability to fuiicri™ ccsourcci. Successful candidate! 
interdependent environmnij. Ad™S?d™Se!" ttMul? 

Wally. ’ character, and educational equity sostsofiheU^p jSlS^fiSSKSSSSB^'SWfft 

Send letter of Inquiry, rtfsunui and the names of Hires current references W 22M0, A^EE0 employer. ' ™r8e Json U,,,Wra,,y. 

Pr- Leslie Stevens Weinberg 
(J, I1 r rporsP"' Search CommiMee 

jSSSr0^. o.el * Restaurant Management 
California State Polytechnic University 

380] West Temple Avenue 
Pomona, California 91768-4483 

(7 L4J 869-2267 
Position closes February IS, 1992, 

Cal Poly la an EO/AA educator and employer. 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR/ 
ASSOCIATE DEAN CME 

Education nt East C.Hrolirirt Univnrsitv School ni 
Modlclrtti. ItiiiirKlivfitiiiii will idso snrvo aa &anta 

(EAHEC) f:nsln,n A,on 1 EducatlontX 

Tho CMC Assodtiiu L3rr.li i tins responsibility lortt» 
suporylslon nnd nianngnnionf ol tho ECU School? 
Modlc Ho CME prnotnm, nod Is closoly involvsdwitt 
the school s oulrooch programs. w n 

Tho EAt IEC Exooiillvo ntroclor is responsible lor lha 
opera ton ol a mullidlsclpllnaiy program ol aetata 

£ih r-n^0™"10 a 23 “llnly a'oa 01 No',l'eastem 

Scraonlng lor the position bogins April 1,1992, Prow 
Verification ol Identity and Employability and offldal 
transcripts are required at tho limo ol employment, 
East Carolina University and Eastern AHEC are 
Equal Opportunity Affirmative Aclion anil lies and as 
such encourage applications trom minorities and 
woman. Interested applicants should send a resuma 
atong with three (3) letters ol recommendation lo1 
mf/s. c’rS? e'^'' ,M?’ clMl™»n. search Com- miUea, ECU School of Modlcfne/Easlom AHEC, 

27835^7224 0011 7 4, G,Mnville’North Carollu 
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RUTGERS, THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW JERSEY 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR RESEARCH AND GRADUATE EDUCATION 

AND DEAN OF THE NEW BRUNSWICK GRADUATE SCnOOI. 

Vlcf^eiident^ teswidi -rnii Crsiiu.iK.-rci 
Brunswick Graduate School. 

ud apical Inns fur thu position t 

VICE CHANCELLOR AND DEAN, 
GRADUATE STUDIES AND 

STUDENT ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

University of California, 
San Francisco 

The University of California. San Francisco, invites nominations and ap¬ 
plications for the position of Vice Chancellor nnd Dean, Graduate Studies 
and Student Acudemic Affairs. 
UL'SF is the only one of nine campuses of the University of California that 
is devoted sulcly lo the health sciences, including professional schools or 
dentistry, medicine, nursing, and pharmacy, and a graduate division. In 
addition lo offering advanced degrees in the health professions, there are 
twenty-two doctoral programs in the biological and soda] and behavioral 
sciences related to human health. 
Responsibilities: 
As Dean of Graduate Studies: provide strong leadership for graduate pro- 

torul research training programs. 
As Vice Chancellor, Student Academic AlTuirs: coordinate student aftlrm- 
alive aclion programs, including recruitment and retention of students 
from traditionally undenepresenled groups: oversee administration of Ac¬ 
ademic support services to (he schools and graduate division, including 
admissions nnd registrar, student financial aid, services to internutlunid 
students and scholars. 
Qualtflrationx: 
Applicants or nominees must hold a Ph.D. or M.D. degree (orequivalent). 
Evidence of scholarly achievement in leaching and research Is room red. 
Proven leadership ability in the administration orgraduate and postuoc (or¬ 
al education is essential. The successful candidate must be eligible for 
faculty appointment and tenure, with the opportunity to continue nn active 
research program. 
Salary: 
Negotiable and commensurate with qualifications 
Position open: 
July 1.1992 
Consideration of applications will begin February 13, 1992. Letters or 
application or nomination, with complete curriculum vitae, bibliography, 
and names of three references should be sent to: 

Search Committee, Vice Chancellor and Dean 

San Francisco, CA 94143-0400 

HOWARD UNIVERSITY 

College of Fine Arts 
Howard University is seeking an experienced Kademic leader Mih “eas¬ 
ily vision, integrity and an awareness of the characteristics which define rhe 
African American Intellectual and artiatlc iraJirion for die position of Dean 
of the Course of Fine Am. The Dm. Ii ihc chief ecedeniic oBicct of ihe 
College and reports directly to the Vice President for Academic Affairs. 
The College of Fine Ant consists of the Departments ofAn, Music, TTicatre 
Arts, and (a non-degree program) in Dance. It offers the Bachelor of Fine 
Arts and Master ofFine Arts degrees in Art: the Bachelor of Fine Arts in 
Theatre Arts; Bachelor of Muiic degree and Master of Music degree In the 
Department of Music. The College is composed of 76 hill- and pan-time 
faculty and currently enrolls 4T0 students. 
The College of Fine Arts is acclaimed for its University Choir, Jib* Ensera- 
bk\ Marching Band, Howaid Players and Dance Ensemble. The College aljn 
houses the flow*ni University Gallery of Art, which reposes one of the 
largest collections of African and African American visual an In the world. 
Nominations of qualified candidates are solicited and should be submitted as 
soon as possible by forwarding the name, ride, lelephpne number, and 
current add rest. Candidates should submit a letter of appUutlon. a curricu¬ 
lum vitae and names, addresses, and telephone numbers of five references 
by January 24,1992. All pertinent material should be addressed to: 

Dr. Tritobia H. Benjamin, Chair 
Dean Search Committee 

P. O. Box 961, Administration Building 
Howard University 

Washington, DC 20039 

Howard Univeniry is an affirmative action, equal opportunity employer. 

mmst &a choron mtawww ■ST iLlmulilkxi and sample preparation. 

CREIGHTON UNIVERSITY 
Creighton College of Arts and Sciences 

Associate Deani The University Invites Applications of qualified candi¬ 
dates for the position of ASSOCIATE DEAN of the College of Arts and 
Sciences. 
The Associate Dean supervises the regular business of the College office 
(Including class enrollments and publications), advises the Dean on col¬ 
lege management works with departments to meet college needs (In¬ 
cluding faculty and curriculum development), helps develop academic 
policies and practices for faculty and students, and implements and en¬ 
forces the same. In fulfilling these dudes, the Associate Dean Is director 
resporaWe to the Dean of Hie College, and often represents the Deans 
Office in (he University community *nd beyond. 
Candidates must qualify for an appointment as a tenured assistant protest 
sor In a discipline In the College. In addition, candidates must be able to 
provide academic and administrative leadership as part or a dean's office 
team. They must have a demonstrated commitment to the pursuit of 
excellence In teaching, research, and service, and must be able to work 
constructively and communicate effectively with other administrators, fac¬ 
ulty, students, and external constituents. 
Salary b competitive. Deadline for receiving applications b February I. 
1992. Appoints should send a letter of Interest, a current vita, and the 
names of at least three references to: 

Dr. Richard R. Super -/’ 
Chair, Associate Dean Search Committee 

Creighton University 
California at 24th. Omaha. NE 68178 

Women and minority appScants are cspecialty encouraged to apply. 
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Creighton University 
(iwMij) ASSOCIATE VICE PRESIDENT 
\gjRS% for development 

(Title Reclassified) 

Creighton University, in a-cognilicm of the scope of background and expe¬ 
rience necessary lo successfully implement lls fund-raising goals and ob|«L- 
ilves has expanded ils search fur n chief development deicer, and seeks in 
recruit an Assoclale Vice President for Development. 

Reporting io llie Vice President inr University Relations, llie Assudate Vice 
President for Development will work closely with llie President, llie Board, 
and the Vice President in conceiving and Implementing strategies for nmie 
comprehensive and targeted fund-raising elloris The Associate Vice Presi¬ 
dent's chief responsibilities will be In planning and conducting an enhanced 
fund-raising and stewardship program as Creighton readies for new capital 
initiatives hi the Context of ongoing annual programs. The development 
department Is comprised of annual giving, major gifts corporate and founda¬ 
tion relations, planned giving, prospect research and development services. 
The Assudate Vice President manages the professionals assigned lo these 

Private, independent. Catholic and tesull, Creighton is a comprehensive, 
coeducational university of three colleges, live professional schools, a gradu¬ 
ate school and a summer sessions program. The 70-acre campus of this 
6 OOO-sludent university is situated in Omaha, Nebraska, a metropolitan 
area of more than 600,000 people. The University enjoys a growing national 
reputation and the loyalty of a network of more than 40,000 alumni living 
worldwide In 1990, Creighton celebrated the conclusion ol a campaign 
which raised $102 million. The post-campaign year produced $9 million In 
1991. 

Viable candidates should have at least seven years of fund-raising leader¬ 
ship experience with a proven level of achievement in Internal management 
of programs and people as well as in solicitation settings. Professionals with 
specific experience in capital campaign fund raising In an educational con¬ 
text with additional background in annual fund, corporate and foundation 
relations, and/or planned giving will be given first consideration. A bache¬ 
lor's degree is required, an advanced degree is desirable. Excellent skills in 
communication, organization and leadership are essential as Is an under¬ 
standing of and appreciation for a private Catholic, lesult university. 

Review of nominations and applications will begin immediately and con¬ 
tinue until the selection of the candidate of choice. Materials of introduction 
sinuld Include a cover letter relating specific experience to this position and 
a current rdsumfi. 

Nomination and application materials should he sent tu: 
Martha Z. Slachitas 

Vice President Executive Search 
Barnes & Roche. Inc. 

Building Three, Suite MO 
919 Conestoga Road 
Rusemont, PA 19010 
FAX: 215-527-0381 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS AND PROVOST 

University of South Carolina 

The University at South Carolina Invites applications and nominations lor the Ellon or Vice President for Academic Affairs and Provost The University. 
ided In IB0I, Is the nation s oldest continuously supported state uniwrsi- 

ty. Today the University Is a dynamic nine-campus publlcty-asslsiea system 
with a total enrollment of over 40.0D0, Including 25.000 on the USC-Cotum- 
bia campus or whom more than a third are graduate siudmtyTlrmly based in 
the liberal arts and sciences, the University consists of 17 colleges (Inckidmg 
medicine and law) at Columbia, five regional campuses and three tour-year 
campuses distributed throughout the state. 
The Vice President for Academic Affairs and Provost Is the cNet academic 
officer and second ranking officer Df the University of South Carolina System, 
acting tar the President In his absence. Responsibilities Include . 

• leadership in the formulation of academic polity, coordination ot teach¬ 
ing, research and public service programs; 

• supervision at the allocation of resources In all academic and academic 

‘ • fbrmSadon and Implementation of polity with respect to employment, 
promotion, tenure, and faculty development; and 

• representation of the University before external bodies. such asihe South 
Carolina Commission on Higher Education and the Budget and Control 
Board. 

The University seeks a candidate who has . 
• academic credentials In teaching and scholarship suitable lor the rank a 

•ta^n«nqpiihnm% acafcmlc atfnlnlslradon Including scnsl- 
tMty to Issues of gender and ethnic diversity; and 

• vision and ability to lead the University of South Carolina s continuing 
development as a major multi-campus public university. 

Applicants should submit a letter of application that contains a brief staienwrrt 
«Educational philosophy, and a curriculum vitae that 
experience, research and teaching, and references. Candidates snouw oe 
aware that the University may contact any references given, and tnac au 
applications and nominations and accompanying materials may be treated as 
matters at public record. 
The University seeks to fill the position by July 1. JW2-J 
nominations wHI be accepted until a successful candidate has been seiecteo 
Applications, nominations and inquiries should be addressed to: 

Proressar Donald J. Greiner. Chair 
Vice President for Academic Affairs and Provost Search Committee 

c/o Office of the Provost 
Untverslty of South Carolina 

Cafumbta, SC 29208 
The University of South Carolina IS an Affirmative Action Equal O^oraui'ty 
Institution and employer. Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 
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VICE CHANCELLOR 

UniversityofWisconsin Milwaukee 
Noniiiiatium aiul applications are being sought for Vice Chniicellor (or 
Academic Affairs, University of Wlsconsin-Milwaukee by n Faculty 
Search and Screen Committee appointed by Chniicclior Juhn H. 
Schroeder. 
The Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs Is the chief academic officer 
orthe Untverslty and reports to the Chancellor. The Vice Chancellor is 
responsible for the planning, development, coordination, review, and 
administration uf all academic programs. Related responsibilities In¬ 
clude the development and monitoring or An integrated academic 
budget for the University. 
The University ofWlsconsin-Mllwaiikee is a m^jar doctoral University 
with a faculty committed lo teaching and research, and to meeting the 
responsibilities of a public institution nf higher learning in a large 
metropolitan area. The University contains 11 Schools and Colleges 
(Allied Health Professions, Architecture and Urlinn Planning, Busi¬ 
ness Administration, Education, Engineering and Applied Science. 
Fine Aits. Letters and Science, Library Science, Nursing. Social Wel¬ 
fare. and the Graduate School) and a Division of Outreach and Con¬ 
tinuing Education. UWM enrolls over 25.000 students and employs 
850 full-Hme faculty. The University offers a full complement of un¬ 
dergraduate majors and 85 graduate programs, 48 at the Master s level 
aiidl7 at the Doctoral level. Its annual budget exceeds 8207 million. 
Candidates should have significant administrative experience in high¬ 
er education above the departmental level and must bo tcniiralilo at 
full professor rank in an academic department. 
The closing date for applications and nominations Is Febmnry 17, 
1892. The anticipated appointment date is July or Soptemhcr, 1U0-. 
Send letters of nomination, applications, or requests lor information to: 

Professor John F- Blhby 
Search and Screen Committee far Vice Chancellor 

Bolton Hrfll 802 , 
University of WIsconsin-Milwuukee 

P. O. Box 413 
Milwaukee, WI 53201 

The University of Wisconsin System is required to release, within two 
days of a request after the deadline for receipt of nominations and 
applications, n combined, undifferentiated list of all nominees and 
applicants. 
The University of Wisconsin System Is on Equal Opportunity. Affirma¬ 
tive Action Employer. 

VICE PRESIDENT 
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGIES 
Loyola University Chicago is an Independent, 
private, Jesuit Catholic Institution providing the best 
In quality higher education and health care to stu¬ 
dents and patients regionally and nationally. 

of Ihe University, this position directs the universlty- 
wfde computing and telecommunication resources 
In Ihe academic, financial, administrative and medi¬ 
cal communities of the university, and serves the 
needs of faculty, staff and students on five campuses. 

The primary responsibility la to serve the user 
communities by providing leadership, strategic plan¬ 
ning and coordination of computing, networking and 
telecommunications resources. Responsibilities also 
Include management of a staff of over 150 and for 
an operating budget In excess of $20,000,000. The 
computing network includes IBM mainframes, 
various minicomputers, microcomputers and ter¬ 
minals. 

Applicants for this position should have a demon¬ 
strated history of leadership, success, innovation and 
fiscal responsibility In the field of InformjjSon 
technologies. Extensive experience In the manage¬ 
ment of a multi-million dollar computer Installation, 
an advanced degree, end a background in an 
academic, research and medical environment are 
highly dealrable. 

Interested candidates should send a letter of appli¬ 
cation and professional vita to: Deborah L. Holmes, 
Ph.D., Vice President for Acedemlo Affaire, 
LOYOLA UNIVER8iTY CHICAGO, 652tf-N. 
Sheridan Rd„ Chicago, IL 60626*. Loyola Univer¬ 
sity Chicago Is an equal opportunity 

Jg; employer/educator. 

LOYOLA 
UNIVERSITY 

nil CHICAGO 4 
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HOLLINS 

VICE PRESIDENT 

FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

Hollins College, Roanoke, Virginia 

Hollins College, located In Roanoke, Virginia, was founded In 1842 as the 
first chartered women's college in Virginia. Hollins enrolls 1,100 stu¬ 
dents, 900 undergraduate women and approximately 200 coeducational 
graduate students. The diverse student body comes from 36 stales and 

curriculum with 24 majors and 17 minors; graduate programs In Creative 
Writing, Psychology and Liberal Studies; abroad programs In Paris, Lon¬ 
don, and )apan; and more recently a creative international service pro¬ 
gram in Jamaica. Honor societies include Phi Beta Kappa and Sigma XL 
The strong network of 15,600 alumnae comes from nil 50 slates and 71 
countries. Over 40% of the alumnae contribute annually to the college. 
Hie Vice President for Academic Affairs Is a new position at the college 
and reports directly to the President. The Vice President for Academic 
Adairs will maintain overall responsibility for the academic programs 
and faculty staffing for both the undergraduate and graduate levels. 
Including oversightof the process for promotion and tenure for faculty 
and determination of staffing needs within departments and divisions, 
and of staffing needs for new programmatic Initiatives. The Vice Presi¬ 
dent for Academic Affairs will serve on several sfnndlng committees of 
the faculty and be responsible for compliance with all external evaluators 
and accrediting booms and for mobilizing internal resources for Institu¬ 
tional study. Implementation and monitoring of stralcglcplsnning will 
also devolve to me Vice President lor Academic Affairs. The Vico Presi¬ 
dent for Academic Affairs will be charged in facilitating the hiring of 
faculty from the Hispanic, Africait American, Native American, Aslan 
American and international communities, institutional proposals to ma¬ 
jor foundations will be Initialed by and coordinated through the Vice 
President for Academic Affairs. Overall responsibility for encouraging 
fandLyjinrtldpation In innovative programs will be shared wilh the Dean 

The Vice President for Academic Affairs must have an earned Ph.D. and 
possess personal skills which Insure acceptance within and respect from 
oil of the constituencies of Hollins College. 
nlicatlons: Applicants should send (1) a letter expressing their interest 

ic position, (2) their curriculum vitae, and (3) the names, titles, 
addresses, and the telephone numbers of five references (references will 
^contacted without (he applicant's prior permission! by February 

Nominations! Nominators should send a Idler of nomination and, if 
possible, the nominee's curriculum vitae. Applications and nominations, 
should be sent to: 

Professor I Inrriel Cray 
Clwlr, VPAA Search Committee 
P. O. Box %25 
Hollins College 
Roanoke, Virginia 2402b 
(70313*2-6321 
FAX (703) W2-6M2 

Position starling date: July 1, 19*12. 

Hollins College is mi r./iial <i/7>url unify empUiiftr. 

Executive Vice President 
and Academic Dean 

Sterling College invites applications and nominations for 
Executive Vice President and Academic Dean. The 
individual will be expected to bring innovative leadership 
and vision to the academic program as wall as outstanding 
administrative skills for overall campus management. 
Candidates should possess and show evidence of an 
enthusiastic Christian faith as well as a commitment to 
liberal arts education and quality teaching; they should 
anjpy the benefits of living In a rural Kansas community. 
Sterling Is a growing and dynamic Presbyterian 
college whose mission Is to "develop creative 
and thoughtful leaders who understand a 
maturing Christian faith." To obtain a full 
position description, correspond with 
Introductory letter to: Dr. Roger Parrott, W 
President, Sterling College, Sterling, IHHn. ^ 
J^sas 67579 Equal Opportunity Employ# 

rfSjjfffrfe Amum/AwocUte 

EXECUTIVE VICE CHANCELLOR 

Virginia Community College System 
Richmond, Virginia 

^‘■Virginia Community College System includes twenty-three colleges 
with Ihlrly-four campuses providing comprehensive educational service:, 
to defined service regions wilhin the Commonwealth of Virginia. The 
Slate Board for Community Colleges is the governing body for Lite Sys¬ 
tem. with services provided by Ihc System's Office. For 1991-92, an 
expected 74,723 FTES will be served with a System-wide budget of $263 

Candidates should demonstrate a thorough knowledge of the principles 
of administering and supervising comprehensive divisions of higher ed¬ 
ucation Institutions. Excellent interpersonal and communication skills 
are essential. Experience in public sector higher education and experi¬ 
ence as a senior administrator on a community college campus are re¬ 
quired; presidential experience is preferred. An earned doctorate in an 
appropriate field is required. Compensation is commensurate with expe¬ 
rience and qualifications. 
R£sum6s of experience and qualifications, including those from nomi¬ 
nees. must be received by 5:00 PM, February 14. 1992 at (he following 
address: 

System Office Human Resources Department 
Virginia Community College System 

101 North 14th Street, 16th Floor 
Richmond, VA 23219 

The Virginia Community College System Is an Equtil Opportunity, Af¬ 
firmative Action Employer and actively seeks applications from women 
and minority candidates. 

PROVOST 
WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY is a Carnegie national research university 
with a comprehensive urban mission. Its 34,000 students study in twelve 
schools and colleges offering more than 300 majors and acadenuc urograms. 
Many of its programs are nationally ranked. "Die Wayne Sutc faculty nave a 
tradition of excellence in teaching and scholarship. External research funding 
exceeds S5o million, and lanilty ire strongly competitive for irrwrch support. 
Located in Detroit's Cultural Center, the Univetsiiy principally serves students 
from the metropolitan area, hut also enrolls students from most states and 
about ryi foreign nations. 
Tha Provost is the University's chief academic officer. 
Tlio deans and acadoniic directors report directly to the Provost, as docs 
tile Vice President for Research. The Provost is responsible for educational 
policy, academic personnel decisions, the development of curricula, and die 
stimulation of research, hi addition, the Provost provides leadrrslup tor «1imc tnNic service activities which arc educational in character and represents the 

Iniversiiy on various public ami private bodies closely related to the Universi¬ 
ty's academic mission. The PravoK also represents die University to oilier 
constituencies at rite request of rlic President. 
Wayne Stato University is a constitutionally autonomous public insriiurion 
governed by an eight-member Doard of Governor* elected by tltc downs oF 
Michigan. Acting through die President, tltc Provost has rhe responsibility to 
present academic policies amt issues to the Board of Governors. 
Wayne State University seeks nominations and applications for Provost of 
the University. The msnturion is an affirmative action, equal oppomunry 
employer which sceka to consider minority people and women Tor ini*cmor 
administration positions Review o! candidate* will bran by February 1, 1W2 
and continue until a suitable candidate his beat identified. 
Plats* direct correspondence to: 

®D,. William H- Markus 
Chairman, Provost Search Committee 
Office of the President 
4200 Faculty/Administration Budding 
Wayne State University 
Detroit. MI 48202 

WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY 
Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer, 

enlist prosram and swats) of expertise. 
^ih^kllerso^SrencetoSkjSSirid 
Riorum, Pram™ Director, Deportment of 

is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Ac- 

University of Southern California 

SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR UNIVERSITY ADVANCEMENT 

Tha University of Southern California [USC> seeks a Senior Vice President for 
Un/varefty Advancement who will be (JSC's chief development officer and one 
of three chief operating officers working directly with President Steven B. 

The University of Southern California has averaged more lhan $100 million 
per year In paid private support over the past four yean, and has consistently 
ranked among Ihe top 15 universities In the country In terms of fund raising, lb 
most recent capital campaign raised more than $641 million. 
Founded in 1BSO, USC is the oldest private research university in the WesL it 
has grown Inlo a major center of learning which enrolls over 28.000 Minknis, 
and which offers degrees through IB professional schools, the College of 
Letters, Arts, and Sciences, and the Graduate School. USC Is one of only four 
private AAU universities In the western half of the United States. 

Preferred qualifications Indude: 
• An oulalandlng record of accomplishment in Institutional advancement, 

senior positions, and professional fund raising. 
• Demonstrated skills In planning a major campaign. 
• Excellent communication skills, especially with major donors and prm- 

I oca tod In the heart ol a culturally diverse region. 
• Proven record of management. Including budget administration. 
• The ability to inspire and motivale others 

Nomina tlona/Ap plication a 
Applications and nominations should be sent to Mrs. Anne Westfall. Assistant 
to trie President, Office of Ihe President, University of Southern California, Los 
Angeles, California 90089-0012 Applications from and nominations of worn- 

H VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES 

The President and Board of Direction of Urapqui 
Community College invite applications fra1 ihe 
position cf Vice President for Administrative 
Services starting July 1,1992. The college l* an 
Equal Opportunity Employer and encourages all 

qualified candidate* to apply. 

The Vice President for Administrative Services reports directly to the 
President and is responsible for business aflxlra of the college. The Vice 
President for Administrative Senders will provide leadership for the 
Director of Accounting and Finance and 6-8 business office staff who 
handle payroll. >000011* payable, accounts receivable, financial ski 
collection, grants and contracts, DOC Foundation, derial and «wikbboard. 

Hie Vice President for Administrative Services will also provide leadership 
for tire Director of Padlilies and 10 custodians, 3 maintenance/ 
grauodskeepen,2seaclary/ckriciand 1 facflJtica assistant. The Director of 
Purchasing dc Bookstore Manager wilh 2-4 staff and Security with 4 itaff 
are also responsibilities of the Vice President of Administrative Services. 
QUALIFICATIONS: The successful candidate must be aide to 
communicate In writing and have excellent communication and manage¬ 
ment skills fa dealing with a variety of people. A minimum of five (5) 
yean related experience in school or college fiscal affairs, preferably bra 
managerial capsetty, is required. A Masters Degree in Accounting or 
BusinouAdrainkretion Is required; CPA preferred. '' 
SALARY: $50,846, non-negctiahle. A12 roenth probationary contract 
beginning July 1,1992. 
BENQTTS: Umpqua Community College has an attractive benefits/ 
retirement package My paid by the district 
APPLICATIONS DUE: By January 31,1992 ruad may be obtained 
from: Post Office Box 967 • Roteburg, Oregon 97470-0226 • Telephone 
503/440-4600, exL 626 • FAX:<303) 440-4666 -> 
Resunn may not be subattiued for a UCC application. 

5S sesL«*;»*F 

'Sain® [Mtneta3eU**bnl 

ttUMowo.. 
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VICE PRESIDENT 
Institutional Advancement 

As one of five vice presidents reporting directly 
lathe President, this person will be responsible 
for overall policy formulation, planning, coordin¬ 
ation and leadership for institutional fundrais¬ 
ing. and the design and implementation of o com¬ 
prehensive program to advance the University 
of Connecticut among its internal and external 
constituencies. The Vice President will be ac¬ 
countable to the President for formulating and 
implementing a coordinated fundraising strategy 
for the 17 schools and seven campuses of UConn. 

Desired qualifications include a minimum of a 
Master’s degree or equivalent experience; 10 
years ineducational fundraisingfcublicrelations; 
public sector experience; understanding or the 
role of a land-grant, state university; demon¬ 
strated management and administrative skills; 
excel lent written, oral, and interpersonal skills; 
ability to think strategically and to link mission 
to plan. n?rwmal presence, cultural and intellec¬ 
tual depth, discipline, integrity, humor, and com¬ 
mon sonso a plus. Salary is competitive. 
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RciivirCollege 

VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT 

A 

Community 

of 

Excellence. 

PlenBe send latter of Interest and resume to 
JeQnnIne M. Upson, Assistant to the Preat- 
dent for Administrative Affairs, University 
of Connecticut, 352 MnnsHold Hoad. U-48, 
Storm. CT 06280, Nominations are welcome 
Screening will begin immediately and con- 

tliikil 

Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
UNDERGRADUATE EDUCATION 

«■ l-f. of 

'wa corTP,Dh(;n*ive Public research university wilh cam- 
EUSwirt Ne™rl(' Brunswick. The Office of the Vice 
TESS«!Sti,SSIElSS*2 l*J?a¥d ',n New Bewick. ine university enrolls over 47,000 students In 26 schools and colleges. 
Dodtlon that KfeL0! Vla?.F.fwl‘dcnl fa Undergraduate Education 

IHE STATE UMVftRSlIV OF NEW JERSEY 

RUTGERS 
New Brunswick, N| 08903 ■ 

' . JmP^/II,Pnt.eli8'J'llHy,verincBtioi required. 
Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

SI VICE PRESIDENT 

S| fOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

St. Cloud State University 

Beaver College, a comprehensive institution of 2,300 full- and part- 
lime undergraduate and graduate students In suburban Philadel¬ 
phia, Invites applications and nominations for the position of Vice 
President for Enrollment Management. The Vice President reports 
directly to the President and Is part of the executive team. Areas of 
responsibility'include undergraduate, transfer, and continuing edu¬ 
cation marketing, admissions, recruitment, and retention, and grad¬ 
uate admissions operations. The Vice President Is responsible for 
setting Institutional enrollment goals; recommending tuition, fee, and 
financial aid poHctes; and for generating the financial and research 
data to support enrollment management objectives. 

Successful candidates should have the following characteristics; 
• experience and success in the field of enrollment manage- 

• The ability lo develop strong recmltment and retention 

SaJaryi Competitive. 
Date of Appointment |unc I, 1092. 

Responsibilities! I > Advise the president oil .ill academic nun*., v 
Altocale faculty positions to academic, seivlce, and admlnlsnallKS.S 
fjomott equal employment opportunity. afflmwllve oclton cukurXJ 

MeriJ,ilfl0naL!5fud es' 4) Implement provisions of the foculrv c^I 
tract. 5) Monitor and recommend to ihe president academic aremhU 
ments/retenllon/tenure and promotions .is specified In the conSsi 
Review and evaluate academic programs, policies, standards anffcfo 
«?■ 7> SuPP°rt direct extramural funding efforts.8PwkltZ!; 
Minnesota State UnNersIty System-wkic planing and operaEfX„ 
operation with the Chancellors Office, other academic vice 
and employee bargaining units. lce presWenls' 

Qualifications and Experience. 1) Earned doctorate. 2) Record of sue 
^ W ** teartershlp role In higher educated 

3) Sensitivity to multicultural Issues and demonstiated evidence of devd 
oping, Implementing, and supporting cultural diversity. Intemailonaland 
Anyduc pmjpums. i) RccSrd of advocs^ferSS^ 
Excellent Interpersonal relations and communications skills, 6) Abilliv m S‘5*l!*ni InterpersonaT relations and communications skills, 6) Ability to 
SSSr AEKf6 enVlr0niTient- 7) KnowledSe of collective baVgalnK 

The University! Founded In 1869, St. Cloud State University Is a comnre 
hensNe unNersIty offering more than 70 undergraduate aegre“3o« 
2"d 37nffrffclfe de?ree Programs. The studentTaody Is served by more 

700 5cully ^ numbers almost 15.000 undergraduates and over 
1,600 graduate students Academic programs are offered through the 
Colteges of Business Education, Fine Arts and Humanities, Science and 
Technology and Social Sciences. Study centers located at eight Intema- 
fSuLS)!°PP°rtunltfes for IntemAllonal experience and 

*Lfar SC?U *tu“nt5 and faculty. Central to the future of the 
S ?* “"Solng development or a campus and community erwl- 

cultural diversity. The university Is actively seeking 
IKSH«d admlnlstH,or3 who are committed to this goaL Women and 
minorities are encouraged to apply. ° 

Lhwkh T mpS^nmaC,°Ud 15 °ne PfJhe fa?'test growing cities In Mfnneso- 
rea P°Pulflrton of more than 100.000. Ir Is a rri- 

sihilwH ™ JVhlth^Cfll?nt.educaf)enil1 ,wd cu,,ural activities and facilities. 
ni^S1 ^ dn«rh ^ Pp R^er nbom 70 nilles norlhwest of Mlnneapo- 
do’™ ?Ud b **■*“ hour from the nationally known out¬ door recreational opportunities of our lakes and forests. 
Apply toi 

Dr. Roland Specht-Jarvis 
c/o President’s Office 

St. Cloud State University 
720 Fourth Avenue South 

St. Cloud. MN 56301 -4498 
Application Information And Deadline! 
The completed application Including a letter of application, rdsumd or vita 
nI«/eCenIi . 15.°* rocommendatlon (Including 2 from faculty) or 3-5 

efil?ne numbara of references (Including 2 faculty), and 
id P“»marked no later than February 14. 1992. Letter 

miih*. sh,°uld specifically lhe qualifications and responsl- 
sTSSRS"??? Inv,,5d f0f on-«ropus Interview must submit an bffldal 

University application form which will be provided. Official 
transcripts must be submllled before hire. 

SC5U Is an equal opportunity educator and employer. 

Central 
MISSOURI STATE UNIVERSITY 

Vice President for Finance & Administration 

iinnnCui^f0Ufrli?,at^_Urllve,sly ,rwltes nominations and applications for 
*or and Administration. The Wee- 

li« rt na d,rec*^ ro the President, has 0|>crationn] responsibil¬ 
ity for budgeting, accounting nhvslcal olant nurrha«ina nnhHc safetv. 
inTrjvF k.VJ™1 * 8 airec,V10 *ne President, has njjcrartonal responsIWI- 

h. edns' accounHng. physical plant, purchasing, public safety, 
SoSSSlitiJM1^‘Lrc“^nd »e"l,,es scheduling. This sen/or level posl- 
men^opeHUIo^0^^-frased knowledge of campus as well as state govern- 

Situ";!?US?1 Dof,ori"e h Maher education, finance or reteled Held, fan 
'HpaiaSfV In one or more admlnlstrallvearea# 

^ r fiscal and admlnlstrallve experience In higher educa- 
6 business environment; ability to work with compre- 

K, demonstrated knowledge of the principles and practices 
wrrTh^^^rnanfaement- «countfng, and budgetary procedures 
evSl»H^.f-t^i Shcr educa,,Qni lonS range financial and facilities analysis 

v^H>Plk!lt Silnanaaf!,ient “d organizational skillsi excellent wilt- 
sP*aWnS skills Including the ability to communicate 

*,he jeademlc community, legislative and governmental 
pufal,CSi commitment to affirmative action, equal 

“ -—” a^vciiuncni or similar activities prererrea 
bureA1SuIIrfSS Antral Missouri State University Is located in Wairens- 

* 15'°°°- near the intersection of U-S. High- 

&n*r .naY,. uiT . 'acuities, including Western Missouri Meaica 
Kansas'^ schoats' Wane ns burg Is one hour southeast o 
Posltta aty 80(10,16 h°Ur ^ * h8lf northwest °f,he Lak® of ,he O^rk*' 

taprljs™ * b *n AcBon, Equal Employment Oppor- 

Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey 

VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR STUDENT AFFAIRS 

Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs 

THE UNIVERSITY 01' TEXAS AT SAN ANTONIO 

Affairs. The University seeks dynamic ami creative leadership from a 
Chief academic officer as It develops new academic programs and ex- 
nands eraduate education, research, and onlreach activities In address 
national needs and new educational demands of the nmnlry's lenth 
largest dly. 
the university . . , 
UTSA Is a comprehensive public metropolitan university located on the 
edge ol lhe Texas hill country, serving almost 16,000 students. The dly of 
San Antonio, which combines a rich cultural heritage with a modem 
pmnhasls on technology, research, and education, is a dynamic dly with 
a population of over L5 million In the urban area. The University la a 
major contributor to the area’s growth ns it serves lhe multicultural popu¬ 
lation of San Antonio and south Texas with outstanding faculty, de¬ 
manding academic programs, and rapidly developing research activities. 
RESPONSIBILITIES ^ 
The Provost reports directly to the President and normally serves aB 
acting President in the President's absence. The Provost has broad re¬ 
sponsibility for the development, administration and quality of academic 
programs, Including leadership In academic planning and resource allo¬ 
cation, the administration of the academic budget, academic policy de¬ 
velopment and hnplementation, and all matters directly affecting the 
faculty. The ProvoBt promotes the academic interests of the University, 
serves as liaison to academic governance structures and faculty commit¬ 
tees concerned with academic affairs, and has primary responsibility for 
faculty recruitment, development, compensation, promotion, and ten¬ 
ure. He/Shc supervises and evaluates 40 undergraduate and 21 master's 
degree programs, as well as a cooperative doctoral program, in four 
colleges with associated research centers and 15 academic divisions. Also 
reporting to the Provost are the Office of Graduate Studies and Resenrch, 
the Office of Admissions and Registrar, the Library, Office of Instruction¬ 
al Resources, the University Honors Program, and the university-wide 
Hispanic Research Center. These responsibilities Include leadership for 
the development of Bclected doctoral programs and associated research 
activities. 
SUALIFICATIONS 

te Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs must demonstrate 
intellectual vision, the skill nnd vigor to implement institutional goals, 
and a dear understanding of the n»lc of Ihe comprehensive metropolitan 
university in a multicultural environment. In order lo assume the posi¬ 
tion of Provost, the successful candidate must have nn earned doctorate, 
an outstanding record of teaching and scholarship sufficient for the rank 
of tenured fulTprofessor, demonstrated disciplinary or pntfessiunal lead¬ 
ership, and a successful record of progressive and significant experience 
In higher education academic administration, preferably at the level of 
dean or above, which demonstrates leadership, management, person¬ 
nel, budgeting, and planning skills. He/Shc must demonstrate ability lo 
develop and promote excellence in academic programs, research, anil 
creative activities; lo lead academic planning and the Articulation of Insti¬ 
tutional aunls; and to cummunicatc and work effectively with diverse 
Individuals and groups internal and external lo the University. In addi¬ 
tion, the Piovust must demonstrate commitment anil a record of success 
In recruiting and retaining minorities and women among lhe faciiliy. 
staff and student body; appreciate the role of faculty, staff and students 
tn university governance; and bo committed to team administration anil a 
strategic planning orientation to decision making. Interdisciplinary and 
multicultural programming, enhancement of the undergraduate experi¬ 
ence, and strong university-community linkages. 
APPOINTMENT AND APPLICATION INFORMATION 
This position has a starting date as early as July I, 1W2, or a date os sjxin 
thereafter as practical, preferably no later Hunt September 1,1W2. Salary 
is competitive and commensurate with it u all I Ira lions ami experience. 
Review of candidates will begin on February \ m2. Applications and 
nominations received after l ms initial deadline will be accented and re¬ 
viewed on a biweekly cycle as necessary until the position is filled. 
Qualified candidates should forward a letter ui Interest, rfsnmt. and lire 
names, addresses and telephone numbers of at least three references to: 

Dr. Raymond T. liar/a. Chair 
Provost Search Advisory Coni ini l tee 

Office of the ['resident 
The University of Texas at San Antonio 

690(1 North Loup 1604 West 
San Antunlu, Texas 78249-0601 

The University ot 7eus at San Ammo., is an Euu.il Employment Opportunity. 
Affirmative Action Employer. Women and minorittn are enuiuiafpd to apply. 

If 
New Brunswick. NJ 08903 

Employment eligibility verification required. 
Irmative Action. Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Vice President For Academic Affairs 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT TYLER 

development, administration and quality of academia programs - • including 
leadership In academic pi inning and leacurcu allocation, the ad miniatration of 
the academic budget, academic policy development mil implementation, and 
all mailers directly affecting the faculty. He/ihe supervLies and evaluates degree 
programs In four schools and associated academic divisions. Also reporting to 
lhe Vice President are the Office of Admissions and Registrar, the Libniy, 
Iniematioisl Programs, and (he University Honors Program. 

QUALIFICATIONS 
The University seeks a penm of intellectual vision and energy. The successful 
candidate must have administrative experience which deanormn tea leadership, 
management, budgetary and planning skills. This position requires in earned 
docunie and s distinguished record of teschlng and scholarship sufficient to 
provide eligi Will y for the sank of full professor. The successful candidate must 
danoni in tesiroig Interpersonal and commimicati on skills ss well is the ability 
to work effectively in a collegial manner with a diverse group of faculty, 
administrator*. and mi denis. A d canons uat ed commitment to equal opportunity 
and affinnitive action ia essential. Tho applicant should also be committed IV. 
iinlegic planning oiienutloo lo decision miking,iuicrdisciplinary andmuldc- - 
ullural programming, enhancement of the undergraduate experience, and 
strong university-community linkages, 

thereafter is practical, preferably no later than September 1, 1992. Salary is 
competitive and commensurate with qualifications and experience. Review of 
candidates will begin on February 15.1992. The University will accept and 
review applications and nominations received after this inidiL deadline until tlto 
position Is filled. Qualified candidates should forward ■ letter or interest that 
contains a brief atnenienL of educational philosophy, resume, and (he nsraea, 
addresses and telephone numbers of at least three references to the following: 

Office of the President 
The University of Texas at Tyler 
3900 University BLvd. 
Tyler, Texas 15701-6699 

VICE PRESIDENT 
Development and University Relations 

The Vice President for Development mid University He lull mis (s respon¬ 
sible for lhe overall advancement proKramofthe University oF Bed lot ids. 
Rcnortliis <0 tho President, Ihe Vice President lends ongoingluimfnlstm- 
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Assistant Vice Chancellor 
Financial Services 

The University of California, San Diego, invites applications or nominations for ihn r 
Assistant Vice Chancellor for Financial Services. As the Chief Financial Officer of IhTJZu 
you will be responsible for general accounting, loan administration, payroll, disburseST' 
extramural fund management and cashier operations. You will also oversee a full-time staff 
153 and an annual budget of $6.5 million. This position is one of eight senior oosilinn* = 
reporting directly to the Vice Chancellor for Business Affairs. S ^ 

The successful candidate will possess o demon-strated record of leadership, organizotional 

fd PrT“'VSJ, r“Ponslble financial management experience,preferably in 
higher education or other public institutions. Soecial emphasis will be placed in oraEd 
experience which reflects an understanding ofthe higher education ocodemic enviranmlrT 
sponsored programs and revenueTsased operations. A Master's degree in Business 

Fln0T °r r°0,ed disciPl™ is Preferred. Strong written and verbal communf 
ca on skills along with commitments to affirmative action, creative problem-solvina and Imnni. 

*g<bin<f V'^edi^^ 9 budget exceeding $800 million. The campus is home to a large health sciences oro-^ 

&'ATo^&^i^c:ond medico1 scho°1',he *>*» “> <* 
«0;“,nS;dera,l°"- ?r°S0 “"n resume,and/°r fetters of nomination by 3/10/92, to- Thomas 

UCSD' 9500 «Code0922, 

ftJwl IE tS‘dto ““1 overate die management of ill admlnbnndve and 
psUdmi ^r*^oaie Fipgaama/Giadiiaie Dirialon. Tit 

Asrta in lit developmtm ofatmiegle plus tor Haling. linancld netda and 
pn»nmm.itolJiai™.Sopt™t^„bodi|IlAdm|rionim|Co 

ttedgco md Atademlc Support ind 
InfomiiihnSttvIoaDt.tloplmnvidvciyittmirot'mutoptlni/dlvtilonil 
l»b:rnred»h..d.a.^ ManagettnandilGtreeasdng, lamra 
oUo^n, tod manages™ and leporingfiincilons. Identity aari nd 
administrative 1st iiea reined to graduate edneillon. draft poddon pipS^d 
ptopoaala the the Vice Chancellor. Ovttttt development of a oompiehcoslvt 
nenogtiwiitinfitnnatlanitmtew. Setveaa Hainan wtthctmmidminEttratlvt 
offlrxo, graduate xnd paofesdonals ichooli and other UC campuses. 

t&ialllleallHW Significant eapeiknce la a nnlor manages In a unittiilty 
HUltlj with proven ability to ddber effideni, eost-etTet^e and Integrand 
adm nhnot re end flrunda! aeniicen Skill In flnutdul analyah, pfidra 
admleiniidonaiidevaliiillaaofi multi milliondnihrniaitubudeet SVillln 
managing and 'om.iwdng a mula-tocalon raff and toeing^ ptrtdve, 
eohealve oiganlteijonil tulle|e. Excellent organisational, tlZdJ 
contmunleadonandIniapenonatdulls. CononllloenltnesielItnced,r™5 
dlvenliy. Cotnputeriopldailoulon 10 overate devrlopmentorapnrnnaliirMIS 

-KlThd^”" <telrec ““t oMentandlng of lattice affecting grsdiutt 
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PRESIDENT 

LEE COLLEGE 
Baytown, Texas 

The Board rfRegents oFLce College invites applications and nomina¬ 
tions for the puNlflon oF chief executive officer and President of the 
cottage. Lee College Is a public comprehensive community' college 
serving 160,000 residents In the Baytown area. The college, founded in 
10W, Is situated un 37 acres of land in Baytown, Texas, located 30 
miles east of Houston on Calveilon Bay. The college serves approxi¬ 
mately 15,000 credit and nan-credit students per year. In add (lion la 
the main campus, there are classes taught nt seven extension sites, n 
regional malLRiid iheTexaa Department of Criminal Justice In Hunts- 
vtHe, Texas. The college enjoys a healthy financial condition nnd sup¬ 
port?-I ta endeavors with a $20 million budget. 
Committed to the growth of Individuals as persons, as good citizens of 
thetr community, stale and country, and ns enthusiastic participants In 
society, the colfoge seeks a visionary leader who understands the con¬ 
cept of leading by serving. The successful candidate will possess ex¬ 
cellent communication skills: speaking, writing, and listening. 
Lee College is accredited by the Southern Association of Colleges and 
Schools and looks forward lo the opportunities in the reaccredilation 
process In the near future. 

PRESIDENTIAL PROFILE 
• An enmed doctorate preferred 
• An understanding of am I commitment to the comprehensive commu¬ 

nity college philosophy 
• DEMONSTRATED) 

■Successful administrative exp trio nee, community college pre- 

nwwvs «10 anuii inuuuito .. _ 
wcrtly owned ihreo breoch oanymse*. 
carnm* In Vukeoum h rapitfly srowia* 

WOO by the year 20|0. A variety of 
avfelop and roduate d 
offered. The itodcol bo 

PRESIDENT 
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Desert Research Institute Is „ n« tha 

University of Nevada System |l | Principal 01 IBB fckfoFS 
Burnell Campus School 
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STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND TECHNOLOGY 

AT COBLESKILL 

Tha Colima Council of Iha Sts Is University of New York. College of Agricul¬ 
ture and TechnoloQ; al CobleskUl Invites nominations ana applications for the 
position of President of the College, 
Cables kill Is a fully accredited, comprehensive residential college of the State 
University of New York The College enrolls about 2,500 full-time men and 
women In 47 two-year associate degree programs, a four-year bachelor of 
technology degreenrogram, and two one-year certificate programs. The cur- 

• Successful leaching experience, higher education level pre¬ 
ferred 

• Abilities In resource development anti financial management 
• Commitment to the philosophy of shared governance 
• Ability to thcililala ihe creation of a common vision and to articu¬ 

late the vision In a meaningful and inspiring way lo all comlitu- 

• Ability lo lend In strategic planning and assessment of all en¬ 
deavors 

• Ability to work effectively with colleges, universities, local 
school districts, local and state government, business, industry, 
labor, the college foundation, and other community groups 

• Leadership in honoring and celebrating diversity In the student 
body, college employees, and the community at large 

•Commitment to aggressive recruitment and assimilation of mi¬ 
nority students and employees 

• Commitment to teaching and learning issues In higher educa¬ 
tion s nusst for excellence 

• Commitment to academic freedom 
• Ability to work with an elected board of regents with local tax- 

based running 
Applicants should submit 
1. A loiterer application addressing the elements of the profile. 
2. A current rtsumft including a home and business phone number. 
3. Names, addresses and lelophone numbers of five references who 

can describe how ihe profile elements are met. 
Applications and nominations should be mailed to 

.._ Betty Foreman 
Presidential Search Committee 

Lee College 
511 South Whiling 

Baytown, TX 77520-4706 
®®|In8 data for applications Is January 31, 1992. Starting dote Is July I, 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 
An ACCT Search 

*44*WWW ******** ****** t***********"*************************** 

Belmont Univenity 
PROVOST 

UnteHighYliM nanlnatlon and .adkalkni lot tfw pteJtfen of ftavint. Iho 
iv1 cepfrsidMU ol (he unlvefslrv, reporting 

g!ar?l>' to me.PiesIdenl. ResparntblUtles Include Iha university's entire acdemk pro- 

QUAUFICATIONS) 
• Ph.D. or equivalent 
• Kpwlenceon a college faculLy 
*»SSrScaliVe 0Jlpfrhnc* ^ mPO'niblim<s for a college faculty and a college 
• CornnijlmHiTta ihe Integrity at * liberal arts education in a Christian context 
■ Cammkment to teaching as apriority of the university 
• Compatibility with ihe Total Quality Management style of administration 

THEUNiytKMTTfr EcJmoril Is a senior cn-educai tonal univenity with 2,000 Undents 
“S""1* 8ran“lhreo BiaduBta d«rees and six undergrad- uatedemxsin d7 diBerent irukm or concwiUations. As a Huitant-centered tartiiutton, 

Belmont ls dedkated lo (vovitSiia studenn front dlvww backgrounds an academically 
challenging education In a OiriitTan environment. Belmont university h affiliated with 
Ihe Tennessee Baptist Convention. 
APCUCAT10N5] Letter of Interest or nomination, curriculum vriiae, names and phone 
El™* ^ ‘iU5ire,5fFE?Sl “ACTION PROCfDUKiAreview of candidateswllfbcgln 
February 1,1592, with the anllclpaijoii that the Frowst will assume duties prior to iheuil 
1992 academic year. Send nominal tans and applications to thu chair of thelWsi search 
37212^3737St*V0<1 Hl Belmont UnlvenHy, 1900 Belmont Blvd- Nashville, TN 

*********** ******** 

ricLila are organlisd In five aeadamlc divisions; Agriculture and Natural Re¬ 
sources, Business, Early Childhood, Food Service and Hospitality Administra¬ 
tion, and Liberal Arts and Sdencei. 
The College traces its origins to 1915 and occupies a 750 acre campus, $14 
million operating budget Located In scenic, historic Schoharie County, the 
College Is less than a one hour drive from Albany-Schenectady-Troy area and 
160 miles northwest of New York City. 

The date of initial appointment Is dependent upon the current commitment of 
the candidate though Initial appolntmenl Is expected In ihe Summer, 1992. 
The Committee will begin Its deliberations In early February, 1992. The com¬ 
mittee will continue to accept applications until a candidate Is hired. Nomina¬ 
tions and applications should be addressed to: 

Dr. RensA Sclaldo Shevat 
Director of Human Resources Management 

State University of New York 
College of Agriculture end Technology 

Cobles kill. New York 12043 
(518)234-5423 

Indiana UnisfcraJly-Purdue University at indlanapolle (IUPU1) 
will eetabllah a new position: 

VICE CHANCELLOR FOR PLANNING 
INSTITUTIONAL IMPROVEMENT 

to coordinate and lead academic and campus planning as well as activities 
I? 5dtuHc!nal flnd lha continuing Improvement 

of 1UPUL As a senior academic officer, ihe Vice Chancellor wiUhoJd a tenured 
faculty appdntment ln an appropriate discipline. Candidates should offer a 
record of substantia] contribution to the literature of higher education and 
•xpwience in Institutional pfenning and assessment with leadership In Involv¬ 
ing faculty In these proceases. 
We wish to consider outstanding candidates for the position and would wel- 

enure CQnllderBtlon, candidate, should ba UknlSsd before Jreiuaiy 20, 
should provide a vita, names of references, and a recent publication 

Address ^Bva 0 tJlB “"^dale's views on planning and assessment. 

Administration Bunding, Room 108 

Bltnet fi/TQ100@INDYCMS 

IUPUI Is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 

couraiod to apply. Candidates must have tTChair, Search Committee- Directw nf 

salaq- hluory by:febmuy 20. 1992 
Leo T. PmunreHa, Ien«n-Oki*nl c 
wcIbibs, Inc., One BcUevue Ceatei 
STO.4II IMlh Avenue N.B., Be 
Waxhlnxtoa 98004; {20® 451-3*8, 

iffiaeBaaas 
A C0^t1X?vaS®rrnm'ntgraBtS' f0Und“,i0" 

colleges an<| scholars — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

Desert Research Institute go 
University of Nevada System *11 

Executive Director 
Atmospheric Sciences Center 

Reno, Nevada 
Direcls and advances programs through executive 
management, scicndtic leadership, and personnel de¬ 
velopment ASC has a research staff of S3 tuid has 
been a leader in research on cloud and aerosol physics 
for 30 years. ASC is die home of the NOAA-adminis- 
lored Western Regional Climate Center. Qualifica¬ 
tions: Ph.D. in science or engineering, proven record 
of creativity and accomplishment, as well as demon¬ 
strated nalional/intemalional standing in a research 
Hold whicli complements and expands current ASC 
programs; senior-level expertise in research and fiscal 
management for a diverse group of scientific person¬ 
nel; appointment at full Research Professor; salary 
commensurato with that of a college-level adminis¬ 
trator. ASC is one of ffvo DRI Research Centers, with 
faculty based at Stead, Reno, and Las Vegas. Other 
centers within DRI conduct multi-disciplinary re¬ 
search in the biological sciences, quaternary sciences, 
air resources, and water resources areas. DRI has an 
excellent benefits program. Review of applications 
will begin on March IS, 1992. Send letter ofinterest' 
and resume lo: 

Recruitment Officer 
Dcien Research hulUute 
Untvcniiy of Nevada Syitem 

Call Dr. Jsmei Hudson, Chairman, Search Committee, for 
more Information: (702) 677-3119 

The Desert Research Institute Is an Affirmative Action/ 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

PRESIDENT 
GOLDEN GATE UNIVERSITY 

_jnj®,59?1? ofThJSteea and Lite University Search Committee of Gold- 
1 Unl'£®rslty announce a search Tor a President to succeed Dr. 

ottoButa, who Is retiring In Ihe summer of 1992 after a distinguished 
career spanning more than twenty years, 

(^I^epcndenL non-lradlllonal Institution. Oolden Gate University 
Pranc!1sco' campuses also situated In urban and 

tocfU°!S' Primarily In California. The University offers pro- 
SSfSllyr°rlenled Proa™n« designed to meet the needs of persons 
SISK? H9j?r,?r eMJK9Slin..bU3lncss> public service and Ihe taw, and 
n^^.»v!?t?iSan flnrt part-time students wlio reflect Hie 

diveraL* rite San Francisco Bay Area and who include 
an Increasing number or International students. 
<»fTdiLti«1iVCiS!l;y scel“,candld0tcs who liold an earned doctorate or 

anri Ijave a dlsllngulslted record as a faculty mem- 
^"i^J^rituUon or higher education and significant administrative 
toSm?.^pJnc,lidina responsibility for a mq^ir unit or an academic 
substanttai M^na8Cment “Pflrience In business or Industry will be of 

Mr. William Zuendl. Chalnnan 
Unlvemlly Search Committee 
. f- O. Box 63710 
San rrandscq, CA 94163 

be” 

0°,dw^»clfoannIapXsrrtun,,,' 

teorch and profesilonal Mrvice ud otlw 
dtulei u determined. Application Dead¬ 
line: March 15,1992, or untfi niitaWe wp«- 
cant li found. To apply, lend lelto-of mtw- 
cil, nmenl viue and namet of five frier- 
ences u>: Dr. Raymond D. Kohler, Acting 
Director, College of Technical Careen, Dt- 
vfeloo of Advanced Ibchnlcal Sltmj*. 
3outhem Illinois Unlvtnliy at CwbontWe. 
frrtnmtelti. mfawk<2WL 51UC 
firmxtive Act too. Equal Opportunity Em- 

Ttchnobgy Tramfan Director of TJctiM1- 

vHeg applkalfoni and oomlnaliooi for u» 
PBHm of Director of Tbcboolny Uom* 
If. The MM10 Rcscerchrutaul 1 rjnn, he-. 

SMUT StateCo-eoata •»» 
ITr^bv-rv DOod l.-doTant, i-ieor-ty. and a sense o' humor lot the .7 
SSSSSSi lh« Burr-d Cimaut School, lha principal. *ho ... V". - • * 
plSm«idwn ol the Scnotf ol Fducatort. is respond* Id. f 
Z tf jn-jig. a-ecoon i* supervision ol Ihe mstuciloiui - . ;.. • 
^SSM«a-»ilcnso' Ihe school Thepruictpat ilso has primary 

Id* issuing trial Burnell becomes a national model •' • r - .•:« .• -; 
Wflwaie. Slate Colag, h botonfl to a crealM. - 

“^So^work mih Iicurty 10 develop curricula, demonstration 
* Md suTmer programs, and who can create en en- , v.. • : i’. •XZSS .to* tern— 
■.muwwn» mwwowM—yyjy \y- 

S^ISmiShMcW* «•'“"« WiwoMpiwnnlacuWI" • 
mteiiioiren m IM SOiMl ol Ea.talwi MaanreXI rel vV'.:' 

Smi»ig MIW P'W»»•«»“««« ,*» V- ; •• 
TL, aUe to the Bumeh Sehocl important rescurff s todudifl ‘ 

110 and do*n nnh cepabil-es CO-ROM. CD 1 and laser fl*sV 
SviiiInd li ewsen laboratories A: the same Ume. the CoToge is ; . -• & 
Sng-B to nwnent V* Burned School to act as a ma|w teffonsl - , *, .*> ;.7? ; 
grtnnergi resource tor cumctljm innovation " . ; 
n* wtessrid eand-dale *J hM en earned doctorate and siiong i:a- 
anc croderau ria/sne wm hive a thorouQh knowtedQe ol higher • .. 
tx -jvr prnop'es practices and procedures, as war as a sirona /-. W 
sea»tfna«injiIssues in early CNidhood and riemantery educahon - - ••0 ’’l" 
rv buiy far certifcadcn in Massachusetts bold as a teacher and prin •»; 
3Ui 1$ run. red as is suceesslut eipeilence as a teacher and school • - -.-C.- 3 
Ur ulraUv A siiong cormrttmem to atflrmstive action end eduea- .r. - »; "Ct 
nara* cwrs.t/ <s recuued. Prelerence »BI be fl ven to candidates who v‘:•-> -t s' 
hM «pene«a wtih martatlng educatsn. wtw can interact wbH with ' i 
^ac9Mm resJsna'Iy. and who have strong national recognition. 
Bridgncir Stale Coitaga «-ocated apptoximateiy 30 miles south 0! V: * ' As of*; 
Boston wihw in easy dm* 0! Caao Cod. The College cunmuy enrolls ^ 
UDh..lidpart-imestoderts AppwifnateY38percentolthestu \ ’ 

DEADLINE FOR A COMPLETE APPLICATION FILE. Open and coni 
VMnetcicilo January24. 1991. {Cumculumv.taeand na 
ideress jadtaephene numoer ot n least three prolessional releier 

AMBUS ALL INQUIRIES TO: Chair per son. Search CommlUee. 

STATE COLLEGE 

HIIMMMHMeiHHMHHHHI 

PRESIDENT 

CALIFORNIA LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY 
Thousand Oaks, California 

Coltagfioi Ulreral Arts, School of llusiru-ss, and SchiRil ul Etlut alinii snares •» 
common aim ol offering e*iui dlional pruurains that enable1 vtuiienlv to 
Achieve their academic potential and to Innill tlii-if rcsiHjnsibiliiy to 
oihers. On this 255-acre campus in lite (!ity of Thun sum I Oaks Un hour from 
UH Angeles), (Ik? University emphasizes cite* Uvtr campus lito prb|{ranis anil 

special commitment to diversity among students, faculty, stall, anu 
resells. The annual operating iiurigi-l is $21 4 million. 

address suggestions anil inr|uirii-i to the Rcvm-nd James L. Hi*»scy. 
Vjwirpersan, Presidential Search Comnutlec1. CaMorma LutheranUmvi-isity. 

Avenlda de Los Arboles. Stole 1 lfi3. Thousand Oaks, Calitoinu 91 WA). 
•kf ¥?,c 5 committee will wrile directly in all persons suggested. Candidates 
snoukl submil a leltei, resume, and hs« ol lire nr more relererices The 
tommlttw expects to begin its review of these materials in mid-Miru.uy- 

n¥Eniua ae Los Arboles. Stole 11(1 J. Thousand O.tas, 
•kf ¥?,c 5 committee will write directly Inall ix-rsnns sugg 
r™ .3 0>sume. anti list aal lire nr myn 
vummittw expects lo begin its review of these materials H 

California Lulheran aflirms nondlst linnrvilion tL-giiiding 
religion, age national or c-thm*. origin, and bar 

President 

Linfield College 

diverse membership of researchers, educators, administrators, 
service providers, and policy makers. Candidates with health 
care public sector, academic and association backgrounds are 

with strong benefits package. Equal Employment opportunity 
Employer. 

Linllcltl College. 
Linfield is a selective college of ihe liberal arts and sciences 
noted for its strong leaching faculty, challenging academic offer¬ 
ings, and international study programs. Over n four year college 
cycle, 50% of Linfield undergraduates study abroad. The main 
campus is located in McMinnville, approximately one hour from 
Portland, and enrolls 1,300 undergraduates. A campus is also 
maintained nl the Good Samaritan Hospital in Portland and edu¬ 
cational centers are locnled in 9 Oregon and Washington commu¬ 
nities. Total college enrollment is approximately 1,800. Over ihe 
past decade, FTE enrollment has nearly doabled and average 
SAT scores have increased by over 100 points. The College has 
maintained a balanced budget in each of Ihe past fifteen years. 
The annual budget for the College is $22 million. 
The Committee seeks an outstanding educator, leader, and ad¬ 
ministrator. The following qualities and qualifications are consid¬ 
ered most important: commitment 10 the liberal arts; previous 
involvement in policy development and budget preparation; ex¬ 
perience in or potential for successful fund development; effec¬ 
tive communication skills; an ability lo mobilize and energize Ihe 
cooperative energy of all college constiluenls; a participatory 
style of decision-making; the ability to see and articulate new and 
emerging visions; an appreciation of academic excellence; a deep 
respect for the traditions of the College and its American Bapiisl 
affiliation; and support for a diverse college community. 
The Presidential Search Committee will begin the review of can¬ 
didates in early January and will continue to Ihe lime of selection. 
Candidates should submit a letter of interest in the position which 
addresses the qualifications noted above, a risumfi. and the 
names, addresses, and telephone numbers of five references. The 
new President will assume office on July 1, 1992. or as soon 
thereafter as possible. 
Nominations and expressions of interest should be submitted lo: 

Dr. Richard E. Ice, Chair 
Presidential Search Committee 

Linfield College 
McMinnville, OR 97128-6894 

Linfield College is an Equal Opportunity Employer and encour- 
nges the nomination and candidacies of women and minorities. 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

THE GERONTOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF AMERICA 

Washington DC-based multidisciplinary professional society 
seeks executive director to lead staffof 16 with annual budget of 
52 mil. Principal functions are the promotion, exchange, and 

PRESIDENT 

Tufts University 
Norninations anil axpre&slons of Interest are invited tor iho position of 
ProsiileiU of Tufls University. Thu President is llio chlof exouillve olfl-_ 
cerof Iho Univorshy anil reports la iho Bonrd orTniBlnos. 
Tufls Unlvorslty combine! Ihe two major ireclitiuns In American liiaher 
mlu call cm: thegreiil research university and the mien rivesmall tolltaff*. 
It is an independent, privately-endowed university which unrolls 7.MII 
lindorgradiiaie and graduate students Ln a remarkubta variety of degrro} 
prog re ms spanning Ulo liberal art! and ilia professions on ihroe dlflurenl 
bul closoly confederated campuses in ilia Croutor lloston urn. 
Tha MedlordySomerville campus, whore the University wos founded In 
1B5Z, is today a 1Qn-Lulldlna complex where -1.550 undiirgraditnles arc 
unrolled I11 Ails S. Sciences and EiiHlnaarinu. end Hiiolhiir 1.32U gradu¬ 
al!) aiudunts ara onrollnd in lha Graduate Sclinol ol Arts & Snirncos anil 
the Fletcher School of Law ft Diplomacy. 
The Boston campus.opened in 18113, unrolls 1.3BO gradual" Mid profes¬ 
sional studunls In iho School nt Medicine, tha School of IJonlisliy. and 
Ihe Sacktar School of Graduate Riomedicul Sciences. It also nnuann he 
Human Nutrlliun Rasaarch Cantor on Aging ami uno or the two mslnllH- 
lions that house the School of Nutrition. 
The Grafton campus, oponud in 1979, Ironses Iwoanimal hospitals and 
the Sr.hnul of Votorlnary Medici no. Iho only nno In New England. 
The University's annual operating hudgo! la eiirmnllv iibnnt 92511 mib 
lion. The currenl voluoof Its aiidnwinoiil Is SI60 mill ion. 
The opnorluiiillea foT presidential Lunderalilp at Tuft* are: (11 lo ochiovn 
a realistic and hanlthy balaiiro bnlwoon arowili and iho congmi alllv of 
linrilDil siaa; 12) lo conllnun building iho world loodorshlp nilo ol Its 
academic programs; and (3) lo eslublish an evor stronger Imanuifll base. 
LoadingcendldflioR will havedlsLingulshnd records nf nrixinipllahinuni 
In the fiolil ol hlglier oducatlon nr other;jirofwaionol fields and will 
domanBlrolo iho ability In envision and address Ihn kinds ufcholLongns 
moBt likoly la confront Tufls In the next dneado. They will Ln strongly 
coni milled lo ihovalues ofllbural arts education nl both Ihe uiuloigradn- 
aie and graduato lovuls as well as lha values of profess tonal otfucallon 
and advanced rosaarch and sciiolarshlp. 
Leadingcondidates will have ilamonalrnled o door iiiidarataiidlugnf llio 
functions of a large nrMniTolinn, will possess *1 dialingjitshod raa.nl or 
arjranlMilonal leadership, and will posanss the ability effortIva y in 
communicate tha mission nf an Institution such os 1 afts ta Internal nun 
exlemal const it uencloa and to inspire broad support for lliat int&sinn. 
Nominations and expressions el Interest will ba rncclvud until tlin pusl- 
llen is flllad. ami should be submitted to: 

Brian O'Connull. Chair 
Presidential Search Comniilluo 
Trustees Office—Uallau Hall X 
Tufts Unlvorslty 
Mud lord, MA 02185-7na4 

Since the CommlUee plana to begin ito funnul icromiing pmu-ss si iho 
end of Jnnunry. 1092. nominations nnd exprosslons nf luliirusl aroeBpo- 
dally ancoiirngsd prior lo Ihal date. 
All Inquiries, nominations, and expressions nf Inlnrosl will bu Iraki in 
Rlrlclosl confldnnca. 
Tufts University Isnn Equal OpporlunlLy. Affinnullvn A.:lIon F.ninlnyor 
anil ncllvoly seeks and ona.iuragas numinalionn nf. ami DX|inrssluiiN m 
iuloroHt from, mlnorlly nnd fnmale uanrilduliM 

PRESIDENT 
College of San Mateo 

Tho Chnncollor nnd Board of Truatoca ofLho Snn Malcn County 
Community Collogo District Invito noml nnUons and npplicnUons 
for the position orProaident of College of Snn Mateo (CSM).Tliie 
is nn oxcollont opportunity for a dynamic community collogo 
loader. 

Coll ego of San Mateo ie a camprohonslvo community collogo 
located atop the San Mateo foothUlaon a 153-acre si to overlooking 
San PronclBcd Bay. Part of a threo college district, CSMhas an 
enrollment ofover 15,000 atudents, and Is recognized widely for 
its distinguished faculty, broad range of academic and 
occupation si programs, and successful student transfer rale. 

The 3-slop salary schedule for President Is from $86,956 life 
$06,107. Tho District also offers a generous benefit package. 

Application deadline la January 31, 1S92. 

Please request the Job announcement and official Application for 
Collogo President from: 

Office of Human Resources V 
San Mateo County Community College District 

3401 C8M Drive, San Mateo, California 94402 
Phonei <4153 $74 -8555 Faxi (416) 674-8586 

Job Linei (415) 674-8111 
An Equal Opportunity !Affirmative Action Employer 1 

SueekrahSsSh'3oSS£ip,^S.ln h™ tanned by oo act of Uu 8mhU|rf 
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Unique Opportunity hr College Builder 

PRESIDENT 
MONTGOMERY COLLEGE 

The Nonh Harris Montgomery Community College District 
invites nominations and applications for an extraordinary 
leadership opportunity: the position of founding President 
of Montgomery College. 

NHMCCD comprises three colleges (North Harris, Klngwood, 
and Tomball) located in a 751 square mile area In north 
Houston, Texas. Montgomery College will be the District's 
fourth college and will open In 1995 with a 300,000 square 
foot facility on a 100 acre site located In The Woodlands and 
Conroearea. Tire District currently enrolls 18,000 credit and 
30,000 community education students. It Is projected that 
Montgomery Collcgewlll have an initial enrollmentof4 000 
students. 

The position reports to the Chancellor of the District and 
requires an earned doctorate and a minimum of three years 
administrative experience at the vice presldenl/dcan's level 
at a comprehensive community college, 

Additional qualifications of die Ideal candidate will Include: 

• ability to develop public and private sector partner¬ 
ships to meet student and community needs; 

• excellent Interpersonal and communication skills to 
build community among students, faculty, staff, and 
other constituent groups; 

■ strategic planning expertise; 
strong commitment to excellence and Innovation In 
educational programs and methods of Instruction; 

■ experience In working with architects and construc¬ 
tion management. 

Applications should Include a cover letlerdescrlblnghow the 
qualifications of the position are met by the applicant, 
current resume and the names, addresses, and telephone 
numbers of five references to: 

John E. Plckelman, Ph.D. 
Chancellor 

North Harris Montgomery Community College District 
250 North Sam Houston Parkway, East 
Houston, Texas 77060 

Formal screening of applications will begin on January 15,1992. 
Reporting dale Is expected to be no later than July 1,1992. 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
EDUCATIONAL ECONOMIC POLICY CENTER 

The Univarsity of Tuxaa at Austin 
Texas AfiM University 
University of Houston 

nESlJl™!5a.?lJ;ppllc"cl0,nS l™ltod tor u» position ol Essouclvs 
J?>sEducstionsi Economic Policy Center located In Austin, 

tgxbs me Center Is s consortium of three universities—The Univsral- 
Houston*03 Bt AuBCIn' TmBS a&m University end the University of 

5!™"“'' responsible to the Board of the Center for direo- 

r“”rch Bnd p,,ll0, dB,B|- 
Tha Director will be expected ta 

nSri^fe 3uPP®t ,or Center activities end policy reoommen- 

",d '■BiB,ati''a BSBPP'BB ® 
* pri,atB BBCMr- obt=ln reseorch support end 

pSSa^c5S*!eSfsPr0"rBm pppprtunll:iBB "lth QovemmentS end 

* rwJIvih™clJityu0f Pjs Psrticipatinp universities to carry out the 
SSnL'JriESi ‘J . '*5' ooordlnatB the sotivltfeB of several 
S w?pwSd B"d "■ BffortB thB end 

* sffsctlveiy with s variety of oonstitu. 

5ft ftftuftSliSsfand mmM** 'eaiera- Bd“- 
Advanced academic work, likely a Ph.D, or Ed.D and raaamh n.neeL 

bica™atdBndqLSlfloBUonadadnd “nlvaral“BB |B ppBB“" dop=ndlnB on 

_ _ John Cater 
D!™otor Committee 

Educational EconamJo Policy Center 
The University of Texas at Austin 

SRH 3,310 
Auatln, Texas 7B71S 

AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

Dr. Donald R. MeNeO 
P. O. Box 3M87 

WaililDjiDn. D.C. 20033-0487 
I»r Saeltiy ts an rvvaf opportunity. 

President 
College Misericordia 

Dallas, Pennsylvania 

ceted to the values of )„sllce, mercy end ™gl™|n*SsdjS 
affordable undeiyrodiuilcmidgraduato education<> 

ogy, nursing, and sorinl work " ‘ L Cl|°9y. 'adlolotfc 

eh’l?85<Dne8e enrolls approximately 1,600 Imtllltonnl nnd nan-mim.. 1 
sfudents In Murses for Assoclalc, UftclielnrY Master's Hnim 
certificates. It has a full and part-time faculty of ^ professions! 

nB,lonJa lro,,ds ,h?JCollege has operated on a conttnualfe haW 
budget, has made major additions to Its physical plant and ta 

:®""}l[n’8nts flnd entering student board scores 
cent of Its 1990 graduates have founa employment hety-fiw per- 

Located dose to Ihe Wllkes-Banc/Scranton airport In Northeast (Wt.. 
nla. a wowing area with 10,000 new employment opportunities sinwloffi 

Qualifications for the position Include: 

*Sft^u£rtSS3ftftlh*,rt“on"nd"'“B^p'B^ 
• earned doctorate 
• willingness to complete Implementation of current academic dan nnri 

encourage new planning for next phase of develoomenl “d 
• adSi? astabltsVr^»usla[na dCnate of aspirati™ 
! ^-aiCr?P^k?n wHh dh,e™ constituencies 

»d»Unl.>T-«o„ end m.™*™ 

SSSn Und‘ralSl119 WpabllltlBS and cwldcnce of successful resource ac 

Nominationi and applications should be sent to. 
Sarah Ellen Lenahan, Ed.D., Choir 

Presidential Search Committee 
College Misericordia 

Lake Street 
Dallas, Pennsylvania IWbll? 

a"d » IPi-rdltotoSosto 

lillHllllilHUIHHH|HIU|||iHHfiliiailHli|||||,|!1.i||Hi)j!|||.|.i|,11[t.|1.|!!i]ai[.Hn|n[HWaBBa 

TRI-COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
IN 

MURPHY, NORTH CAROLINA 

TjvCwfj Cmuuniiv CoIIck pin of the N.C. Conununiiy College Saif bv if i (tt 
yjar CMumnnity Colege. offering Asmut Degrees, Vorstioual Dipkm inA 

■<» hai a urong nuitinuing nturailm rod bxsie eJintion 
oivuioiL Tie Oiflege Is tocainl uresl of Asheville, NC. in Murphy, NC. 

Oujihus for fa posiiiou of presidem should hive senior loti odituitisuidve 
nfmra m ID Insliuiiirai of higher cducuion. A nusttrt degree if reqiured. A 
wumu is pitftmd. Other quilineailons include sirong oquiulrail ml 

Sit11 
p.ii.'., xiujrmen.uauicuoara01 wranmfljf 

Applxiloiis must be received by Fttrnuy 1,1992 To KttiM u 

SksawaaBwssa 
UHiiffiitifo Oalrmaa, P0 Bo, 811, Muphy, NC 28906, (70t/rj7-27221^ 

ffiu/ Saphjfuiu Opporiwty, AfihmtKtAtlhm Enpkffff 

TliHlret Aiihuai PraTeuor ofTbcttir b» 

hI Experience I* preferable. MomI Hwo» 
CoBece Tbs«Ue DeparUnenl is reekW* 
tenure-track Dfrectim/Aciin* OmrflYia^ 
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fn PRESIDENT 
fy California State University, Northrldge 

The Chancellor and tha Board of Trusteos of the California State 
University system invite nominations and applications for the 
President of California State University, Northridgo. 

Created in 195B, California State University, Northrldge recognizes 
undergraduate and graduate teaching, research and public service as 
its major responsibilities. Of these,- undergraduate Instruction has 
first priority. Located on 350 acres in the western section of the San 
Fernando Valley, 25 miles northwest of central Los Angolas, the 
university's 1,800 full and part-time faculty teach a student body of 
30,000. The university, ono of the largest in California, Is organized into 
eight schools. Study in tho liberal arts and sciences, and technological 
and professional programs, leads to bacholor's degrees in 49 Reids 
and master’s degrees in 40 fields. Over onB-third of the students are 
members of ethnic minorities and 57% of tho students are women. 
Approximately 10 percent of tho enrollment lives in campus 
dormitories and thousands more reside in nearby apartments. The 
university also operates a satellite campus center In Ventura County 
serving more than 1,000 students. 

Nominees or applicants must havo the energy and vision to lead a 
multicultural, multipurpose, public university, situated in a diverse 
metropolitan area. Candidates must be experienced at working 
cooperatively with faculty, students and staff; committed to expanding 
the relationship the university enjoys with the community; skilled in 
external relations and able to focus university advancement programs 
including alumni relations and fund raising activities; committed to 
dear, strong leadership In affirmative action and educational equity; 
capable of coordinating the administration of a complex organization; 
and able to build upon tho strong base of a well managed institution. 
They should have attained academic oxcclloncc both in teaching and 
scholarship. They also must demons!rata successful administrative 
skills and collegial leadership, preferably in an institution of higher 
education, and ba prepared to function In a collective bargaining 
environment. 

The President is the chief axecutive officer of the campus and is 
responsible to the Board of Trustees through the Chancellor. 

Nominations and applications with currant resumes should be sent to: 

Review of resumes will begin on February 14,1992. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Women and ethnic minorities are encouraged to becumo candidates. 

A campus of Tht California Stale University system. 

SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS 

Paducah, Kentucky 

The 3,600 student, K.-12, school district is located in 
Western Kentucky, on the Ohio River and near 
Kentucky Lake. The board is offering a multi-year 
contract and a beginning salary of $70,000-573,000. 
The new superintendent will begin on July 1,1992, or 
earlier by mutual agreement. 

To apply, send letter of application and vita by Jan. 31, 
1992, to: 

Paducah Superintendent Search 

Kentucky School Boards Association 

260 Democrat Drive 

Frankfort, Kentucky 40601 EOE 

PRESIDENT 

FLOYD COLLEGE 
Rome. Georgia 

A Two-Year Unit of the University System of Georgia 

nre Boaid of Regents or the University System of Georgia and Uie Presidential 
Search end Saeen Committee or Ployd College Invite nominations and applica¬ 
tions for the position of President. This position Is aval latte on Jujy 1.1992, or 
u soon as possible lherealler. The President reports lo the Chancellor of Ihe 
Unhrerdty System of Georgia and Is responsible far the iticcessfaj manage- 

• Administrative and teaching experience In higher education (preferably at 
the twoyear college level) or s distinguished record of equivalent experi¬ 
ence with understanding of the teaching and service functions of a two-year 

• Documented evidence or ndmlnlstrattve skills In financial management, 
resource development strategic planning, and personnel supervision, 

• Demonstrated record of acknowledged Integrity. Intellectual accomplish¬ 
ments, dynamic leadership abilities, and efTeclhe communication sMUs. 

• Commitment to be supportive of the mission of a two-year educational 
institution and the policies of Ihe University System of Georgia as defined 
tV the Board of Regents. 

Kontlnallons should include complete names, ament dries, and correct ad¬ 
dresses or nominees and must be postmarked by February 1ft 1992. Applica¬ 
tions. constating of a letter of Interest a comprehensive rtauntt and a Hal of 
namea addresses, and telephone numbers of a mtntmum of 5 Individuals who 
may serve ss references, must be postmarked by March 14, 1992. All nomina¬ 
tions and applications should be forwarded tot 

Jerry W. 8 be lion. Chair 

res end applicants will be open lo public Inspection under Georgia Is 

Floyd College Is an equal opportunity educational Institution 
and sn equal opportunity, affirmative action employer. 

Graduate Theological Union 

Berkeley, California 

PRESIDENT OF 
THEOLOGICAL CONSORTIUM 

Dcmonstralcd leadership In theological education, administration and 
fund raising. 

Berkeley, CA 94709 

The GTU is an equal opportunity employer. 

PRESIDENT 

Hawkeye Institute 
of Technology 

The Board of Trustees of Hawkeye Institute of Technology (Iowa Area Vlli mv 
applications and nosilDailons for ihe pmliion of Presldenr. The Preudunt li (he cl 
eMcuiivealDcerand reports lo a nine-member Board ofTrasiees. Or. John E. Han 
the curTCM President, will retire In June, 1992, after slsieen years of successful servi 
The Board seeks an individual who Is a recognized education el leader and in Individ 

The nine-member Board of Trusted is an active. Involved poUcy-seliins body1 with 
four members who are lecvlng their first three-year term on ihe Board. The new 
President will be expected to assist Ihe Board In farther developing their akilli and 
abliitlei to lead she Imiliuilou, and thereby enabling ihem 10 effectively represent 
Hawkeye Institute of Technoloay to the communities ns well as to refiect tha new uul 
emerging needs of the conumintUes 10 Hawkeye Tech. 

PREFERRED QUALIFICATIONS 
The preferred professional qualifications are encompassed in these specific qualities: 
• Leading candidate, for the position or President of Hawkeye Initiiuie of Technology 

will have a record of accompliihmenl and experience In vocallonsl/techiucal educa¬ 
tion, community college or olltef posuccondnry education. 

• They will be effective and perauaslve spokespersons who are able to rervesent the 
insiitullon and advocate effectively for its tiudenu. its programs and its future, both 
Internally and externally. 

• They will be individuals committed to long-range pi inning, with a track record of 
visionary, growth-oriented leadership. 

• Leading candidates will be commitied to the Quality Enhancement process and to 
empowering and leading others through team building, consensus budding and open 
conmurrications, and wBl have exemplary persona! and professional characteristics. 

In addition to the broad perspective and experiential background expected, the new 
President of Hawkey# Institute of Technology will be: 
• An energetic and dynamic individual who approaches problem solving with enthusi¬ 

asm, and is a fair and consistent decision-maker, 
• An Individual with experience and commitment to collective bargaining ind shared SLvemuue within en academic selling; 

n Individual with a primary commitment 10 and background in vocuriotinlflecluiiral 
training and education, as well ns the arts and sctencei; - 

• A seasoned admlnltlralor who Is tic Hied In budget development, financial msnage- 
tneni, and resource development-, 

• A college leader who la committed to faculty, MafT and student diversity, apprecia¬ 
tive of (acuity end staff expertise, and who Is student-foeused; 

• An individual committed to community involve me nr and 10 working effectively with 
racially and culturally diverse communities, nnd with faculty, staff, students end 
Board of Tkuatces; 

• An individual who will provide leadership fa working with business and Industry os 
Hawkeye Tech maintains slate -of- the-art vocations l/fcchnkaJ and occupational pro¬ 

to, contact Elizabeth Rocklin, Director of Board Services, 
’ College Trustees(ACCTL1740 N Street, NW, Washington, 
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| Have a question^ j 
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| subscription?^—''71 

I I 

To serve our readers most effec¬ 
tively, we have contracted with an 
independent, computer-based com¬ 
pany whose only business is the 
handling of subscriptions. Their 
staff members' expertise is dedicat- 

| efficiently, 

■ They can do this best if you'll 
write them directly—enclosing a ■ copy of your address label, if you 
have one. Or use this coupon to let 

| them know how they can serve you. 

Please check the appropriate bojt|es] below: 

H □ Change a delivery address 

5 □ Report a subscription problem 

f □ Enter a new subscription [49 issues—one year| ID Renew a subscription (49 issues—one year| IO $67.50, payment enclosed 
□ Bill me 

□ Charge VISA # ____ 

O Charge MasterCard #__ 

□ Charge American Express #_ 

■ 

1 
1 
■ 

ATTACH LABEL HERE 
(IE you're already a subscriber) 

l. 

Mail to: - 
Subscription Department 

- The Chronicle of Higher Education 
P.O. Box 1955 
Marion, Ohio 43305 

Please allow four weeks for your order 
or adjustment to be processed. esi 

PRESIDENT 
California University of Pennsylvania 

The Council of Trustees of California University invites nominations and 
applications for the 6th president of the University upon the retirement of John 
Pierce Watkins from the presidency In June, 1992. 

California University, founded In 1852, part of the Stale System of Higher 
Education of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Is a regional, comprehen¬ 
sive Institution. The University’s 333 full-lime and 55 pari-ante faculty serve 
7,000 students through the Colleges of Liberal Arts, Education and Human 
Services. Sdanca and Technology, and the School of Graduate Studies and 

0xpresswaii Unking Pittsburgh is complete/Califor- 
nla will be a 20-mlnute commute to downtown Pittsburgh in the heart of the 
anticipated economic development area. 

California seeks candidates with demonstrated leadership skills, a dear un¬ 
derstanding of and appreciation for the real tasks Involved In teaching and 
research, and experience with the life and operation of an Institution of Wgher 
education. 

The Ideal candidates should possess the following strengths: 
• Jjjjy to articulate a vision for the University's future growth and develop- 

• experience with long range strategic planning 
• a genuine commitmeni to shareogovemance In a collective baralnlrw 

environment 
*8S?BBsful “Jwrtencein the management of complex environ menu 
• ability to communicate effectively with diverse constituencies Including 

faculty, staff, students, parents and alumni; business, community, ana 
governmental leaders-, and the media 

• willingness to provide the leadership and personal Involvement required 
for successful fund raising and resource development 

ed^Jartia comp,e,a statement of leadership quafiBes Is available to all Interest- 

NomlnaHons and applications should be sent to: 
Mr. Frank Mascara 

Chair, Presidential Search Committee 
California University 

P. O. Box 607 
California, PA 15419 

Appfteattons should Include a current rtsumfi and letter discussing the can¬ 
didate s qualifications In terms of the stated criteria. 

Applications wlD be reviewed commencing February 24,1992. Candidates 
applications are received after (hat date cannot be promised a full 

consaeratjan. 

California University of Pennsylvania Is an AA/EEOC Employer, and strong- 
P ™ “Ppncaliwis of women and minorities. This search Is assisted 

^*,Ch Conau]latlon Seiv,C8 ttw Association of Gwen- 

|H President 
Regis College 

■“““ Weston, Massachusetts 

TTie Board of Trustees at Regis College Invites nominations 
and applications for the position of President. 

Founded In 1927 by the Congregation of the Sisters of Saint 
Joseph who continue to Bponsor the institution, Regts Cbllega 
is a private. Catholic liberal arts college for women. It Is located 
12 miles west of Boston on a 168-acre campus. Regis enrolls 
approximately 1,000 undergraduates and has a full- and part-ttat 
faculty of 105, 

Regis College Is dedicated to the education of women and 
to the development of each woman's full potential, to the prep- 
aration of women for a diversity of careers, and far roles of 
leadership and service in the modem world. 

TTie President reports to the Board of Trustees and is re¬ 
sponsible for the academic, administrative, and financial 
affairs of the College. 

Qualifications for the President Include: 
• Distinguished academic credentials with an earned 

doctorate In an appropriate discipline; 
•Experience In higher education which indudes evidence 

of achievement in both teaching and administration; 
• A strong commitment to the mission of Regis as a 

Catholic, liberal arts college for women, as well as the vision 
and competence to direct the continued growth of the College 
in a culturally diverse and changing world; 

• Evidence of qualities of collegial leadership in admin¬ 
istrative and academfc affairs: the talent to foster collaboration 
among the various constituencies of the College; 

• The ability to articulate the mission of the Collego in 
order to strengthen and develop present and future sources of 
funding. 

For the first time, the Board of Trustees encourages nomina¬ 
tions and applications for the presidency from outside the 
founding order. The antidpated starting data is July 1,1992. 
Nominations and applications should bo sent to; 

Dr. Richard W. Young, Chair 
Presidential Search Committee 

Regis College 
Weslon, MA 02193 

Applications Bhould Include a current resume and a letter 
diseasing the candidate's suitability for the position. 

The Search Committee will begin reviewing applications on 
January 10,1992. No candidate can bo guaranteed full consider¬ 
ation if materials are received after that dato. 

i .W !1o8° 1s 011 AA/EEO employer. This search 1b assisted 
by Ihe Presidential Search Consultation Service of AGB. 

Ii 
PRESIDENT RHoly 

Names 
III College 

Oakland, California 

announces the search for a President to lead this 
' Ca,ho<ic college beginning in ihe summer of 

Invito andLoisMacdillivray, SNIM. We 

r«»n in“re“' pa*“ v 
offerS £ men “d women of all faiths and ages an 

iJ?an excellent education in the liberal ails, preparation 
tioiul^toS^M Ss? ’ hnd:an eiYlfh,ed ,ife> °ur leaching faculty wrves iradl- 
vfiSdSfti2dJ^JminB^du,l]ea",ers in and innovative 
es oftile Pur educational community draws on the rich- 
studenha^lB?y Afea,and fosters Inlercultural understanding as 
er htoS ^ kc,U,Mvariouf jnolional and ethnic backgrounds work logeth- 

m supported by an annual upending budget or (10.3 million. 
WU 'Sib?fr*1"115 of candidates' materials denar. 
SEuon. to ln lale l""uary. Addreis Inquiries ami 
Hohr NaXSrX!? cl“ ipetson, Presidential Search Kmmiltw, 
Holy Names College, 3500Mountain Boulevard, Oakland, CA M6I9-I699. 

Holy Names College Is an equal opportunity employer. 
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executive director 
FIELD SERVICES, BAY AREA OFFICE 

Educational Testing Service, the nation's leading educational and 
measurement organization, seeks a high level administrator to direct Its Bay . 
Area (Emeryville, California) office which Is ETS's largest regional office. 

This key administrative position reports directly to ETS's Vice President of 
Field Services. Primary responsibilities are to plan, manage, direct and 
coordinate programs, professional measurement services, operations and 
policy development activities of the Bay Area Office. The chosen Individual 
will supervise and motivate staff In atrateglzlng and Initiating new service 
programs and activities, and plan administrative services for personnel, 
(nance, and contracts areas. This person will also monitor budgets, review 
RFP's, Interview and recruit, and act as liaison between ETS and ma]or Bay 
Area Office client groups. 

A Ph.D. or equivalent Is necessary, preferably in education, educational 
measurement, psychology, or related fields. Four years of progressively 
responsible administrative experience are required, as are thorough 
knowledge of management, program direction, planning, personnel, fiscal, 
and policy development. Superb communications skills are essential. 

ETS offers a stimulating growth and achlevement-orlentad environment, 
Including an outstanding salary and benefits package. For confidential 
consideration, please forward resume with salary requirements to: 
Sandy DeAngelo. 

EDUCATIONAL /rp\ 
TESTING SERVICE FlS) 
Rosed ale Road, Princeton NJ 08541 VLj HiJ 

PRESIDENT 

University of California 
Tbc Board of Regents' Special Committee an Ihe Selection of a Presi¬ 
dent Invites nominations and applications for the position of President 
of Ihe University. David Pleruonl Gardner hns announced his decision 
to retire os President, effective October I. 1992, fallowing nine years 
of service In the presidency, and the Special Committee wishes to 
consider tor his successor the most outstanding candidates In Ihe 
country. 
The University of California Is a publicly supported Institution with nine 
campuses which Include five acmlcmlc medical centers and fourteen 
health sciences schools, a division or agricultural amt natural re¬ 
sources, numerous organized research units and programs abroad. 
The University is the state’s land grant, university. It also manages 
three national laboratories for the U.S. Department of Energy. In 
19B0-91. the University enrolled 166.547 students and employed 
nearly 150,000 persons Including those at llic DOF. national laborato¬ 
ries. Us annual budget far 1990-91 was approximately SO billion, 
Inclusive of II ic DOE latxnaUirlcs. 
The President, an ex officio inuiilHir or the Board of Regents, Is re¬ 
sponsible to the Board ns Chief Executive OKlccr for the overall admin¬ 
istration of Ihe University. 
Candidates sliould have demonstrated administrative experience In 
Ihe conduct of the affairs of substantial organization, nn appropriate 
scholarly record, an understanding of state and federal Rscat process¬ 
es and a talent for leadership or a large and complex organization, 
nominations and applications with a current rfaiimd should he ad¬ 
dressed In confidence to 

Secretary of The Regents 
University of California 

500 Lakeside Drive. 22nd Floor 
Oakland, CA 94612-5550 

■nd should be received no later than January 24. 1992 to be assured 
fall consideration. 
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PRESIDENT 
Sonoma State University 

Tha Chancellor and the Board of Trustees of the California State University system invite 
nominations and expressions of Interest for tha Presidency of Sonoma State University. 

Established In 1960, Sonoma State University Is a predominantly undergraduate institution of 
liberal arts and sdences which also offers a select range of graduate and professional programs. 
Small class size and close relationships among students, faculty, and staff are hallmarks of the 
institution. More than 400 full-time and part-time faculty provide Instruction to 7,400 students, 900 
of whom reside on campus Approximately 62% of the students are women; 25 is the average of age of 
undergraduates and 38 is the average age of graduate students. 

The University is located on 220 acres in the town of Rohnert Park, 50 miles north of San FrandBco, 
20 miles from the Pacific Ocean, and within the world-famous Sonoma wine region. The campus is 
attractive, modem, and well-equipped. The beauty of the campus and its setting allow students to 
pursue their educational goals in a pleasant environment removed from the pressures of urban life. 

Prospective candidates should have the experience, vision, and energy to lead a comprehensive 
public university situated in a suburban/rural area. Candidates must be: committed to excellence in 
undergraduate education in.tho liberal ails and sciences; experienced at working cooperatively with 
faculty, students, and staff; committed to expanding the positive relationship the University enjoys 
with the surrounding region; able to build on the strong base of a well-managed institution; skilled 
at managing the budget of a complex organization; skilled at representing the institution ln external. 
relations; capable of expanding fund-raising efforts; committed to dear, strong leadership in ’■ 
advancing the goals of affirmative action and educational equity; and prepared to function In a 

Tha President is the chief executive officer of the University and is responsible to the Board of 
Trustees through the Chancellor. 

Nominations and expressions of Interest with current rfisumSs should be sent to: 

Mr. Ted J. Saenoer, Chair 
Presidential Selection Advisory Committee 

Sonoma State University 
1B01 East Cotati Avenue 

Rohnert Park, California 94928 

Review of rfaum4a will begin February20,1992. 

A campus of ths California Stats University system. 
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End Paper 

Winslow Homer 
and the Art 
of Illustration Between 1855 and 1887, from ages nineteen to fif¬ 

ty-one, Winslow Homer made more than 160 
drawings to illustrate texts of prose and poetry 
published in books and literary journals. His 

drawings reached print as lithographs, wood engravings, 
tmd photomechanical cuts. This little-known body of graph¬ 
ic art by a major American artist constitutes an important 
episode in the history of the art of book illustration. 

Despite the skill and seriousness of purpose he invested in 
them, Homer's book illustrations made little stir during his 
lifetime. They have ever since remained deep in the shadow 
of both his paintings and his many other graphic works. The 
small scale of the book illustrations, their lack of color, and 
their complex relationships with the prose and poetry they 
illustrate have kept nearly all of them from inclusion in even 
the most comprehensive exhibitions of Homer’s art. Most 
have received no discussion in the Homer literature. 

That literature has tended not to distinguish between 
those drawings that Homer made to illustrate the writings of 
others and those that illustrate no text beyond his own ob¬ 
servations of the world he lived in. The distinction is an 
important one, however, since other persons' words often 
had a catalytic effect on Homer, releasing in his drawings 
dramatic, emotional, and narrative qualities rarely seen 
elsewhere in his work. 

Homer made these drawings when the art of illustra- 

“ T“ “ ‘■reunaoie activity tor a painter in America. A 
breach between the two arts opened during his lifetime. It 
resulted in part from a feeling that images representative of 
texts must necessarily be dependent on them, and that this 
dependence constrained and compromised the artist A 
growing skepticism about the worthiness of illustration as an 
actmty for an established fine artist hardened as presses 
brought forth ill-conceived, ineptly drawn, and poorly prinl- 
ed illustrations in countless popular books and magazines, 

i/flf hiT^ 6 °f tbe twentieth century, when painting was 
" VT* fr.°m. ,fig!!ral ^Presentation, the word iUiislralion 
00k on a decidedly pejorative tone. It suggested an objec- 

m!freS.t m exteriors, alien to the era’s celebration 
of heightened artistic individualism. Attempts to depict an- 

°““e,r pers°n s.vlsl0ns’ literary or otherwise, seemed extra- 

arthsts While lnward eye s° deeply valued by modernist 
nSe™ sh nUmber 0f dlst,n8uished twentieth-century 

ma<Je notable contributions to the art of the 

tlSr Ievt7.ha),e,ufteun decorated rather than pictorialized 
Ilmen1. ■ ’ieXu®that have nearly always been revered mon- 
uments in the history of literature. Homer and his contem- 

P°uuk 68 l ustrated much less exalted writing. 
When Homer’s powers as an illustrator were at their 

height, in the 1860’s and the 1870’s, a simple view of the 

Iv andTn«r Va, "s' U h!'d thBt WOrds and P'otnres skillful- 
enlareethe ^h y U8ht t0gether in a book “uld each 
ritvTehher ?h 5 TnlnBS Wi'h0Ut nndermining the integ- 

sawlllu ratiln a“ ?r °r artlSt’ Th0Ugh Homer certainly saw illustration as a lesser occupation than painting the 

ole HCeese° m SrTk ** he found “ “ ne. He seems to have understood more fully than most of 
his contemporaries that illustration can be a fine a“n 

Book by David Tatknm ”"w nomer ana the Illustrated 

Copyrigb, OI992 by Sy^eZlvfr^’pZT UnlverI"y- 
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; KENTUCKY 

January T—mid-Apr! 

. t8M.6-milllon In 1992-93, a 19.1-per- 
cant Increase; and $960.3-mllllon In 
1993-94. an 13.6-per-cent Increase over 
Die 1992-93 request. 

■ The requests are based on what the sys- 
tern would receive If the university sys¬ 
tem's financing formula was fully met. 
College officials don't expect to receive 
the full requests because they amount to 
almost all of the new money the state an¬ 
ticipates spending in the next biennium. 

: ; ' 
March 30—June 

' ■ Appropriations request will submitted In 
^ the spring. 

j’ljttNi 

j January 8—April 15 

; 1 1992-93 will be the second year of a bien- 
• nlal budget, and colleges did not make 

supplemental requests because the slate 
! budget picture Is so bleak. 

! ^RVUND 

■ The state's ability to provide more money 
for colleges Is unclear. The economy is In 
bad shape, but Gov.-elect Edwin W. Ed¬ 
wards, a Democrat, has said he may pro¬ 
pose tax Increases that would enable the 
state to Increase spending. Mr. Edwards 
has also pledged to use 75 per cent of the 
revenues from the state lottery for all lev¬ 
els of education. 

■ The outlook for the budget requests Is not 
great. The state's fiscal condition contin¬ 
ues to worsen. But spurred In part by angry 
protests by college students and faculty 
members, a group of legislators has pro¬ 
posed a plan that would restore funds cut 
from college budgets In 1991, and allow 
for modest Increases In 1992-93. Under 
their plan, about $70-mllllon would be re¬ 
couped by diverting tax monoy from the 
Transportation Trust Fund. An additional 
$38-mllllon would be raised by Increasing 
the state tax on gas and electric utilities. 

■ With a projected deficit of $1.6-bl!Uon on 
an overs!! state budget of $12-bllllon, 
1992-93 is shaping up as another lean 
year for public colleges, and for students 
who depend on the state for financial aid. 

Private-college Issuee 

■ Reflecting the state's Interest In school 
reform, college officials are asking for the 
creation of new programs far colleges to 
buy computers and other equipment for 
use In training teachers. 

■ The new Governor. Democrat Brereton C. 
Jones, is expected to propose a screening 
system to nominate members of universi¬ 
ty governing boards end the Council on 
Higher Education. 

■ Legislators are reviewing Kentucky's 
open-records laws, and some higher-edu¬ 
cation officials are concerned that an ex¬ 
pansion of the law could Infringe on the 
confidentiality of the tenure process. 

■ Legislators may Introduce bills to remove 
some political control in the way construc¬ 
tion contracts are awarded because of 
charges of favoritism In the award of a 
contract for a dormitory at Northern Ken¬ 
tucky University last year. 

■ Mr. Edwards Is expected to propose legis¬ 
lation to Improve the quality of state voca¬ 
tional-technical Institutions. 

■ Higher-education officials and legislators 
want three new nursing-education pro¬ 
grams created because of the state's 
shortage of nurses. 

■ Desegregation of the state's higher-edu¬ 
cation systems continues to be an Issue. 
Lawmakers are expected to discuss the 
Implications of a Mississippi desegrega¬ 
tion case, currently before the U.S. Su¬ 
preme Court, once a ruling is handed 
down. 

■ Adequate support for financlal-ald pro¬ 
grams Is the most pressing issue for Ken¬ 
tucky's private institutions. 

■ Private colleges want the General Assem¬ 
bly to require that at least one member of 
the Council on Higher Education hold a 
degree from a private college In the state. 

■ Private colleges will ask the legislature to 
be Included In the state's communica¬ 
tions network for Inter-library loans. 

■ Last year was the first time In six years 
that the Legislature provided funds for a 
private-college student-aid program, and 
private institutions will work to preserve 
the appropriation. 

■ Legislators will monitor a committee es¬ 
tablished by the University of Maine’s 
Board of Trustees to determine whether 
the system's administrative structure Is 
cost effective. 

■ The University of Maryland System Is 
seeking approval to merge the University 
of Maryland at Baltimore with University of 
Maryland-Bsltlmore County. The new in¬ 
stitution would focus on health sciences, 
technology, social work, law, and public 
policy. Gov. William Donald Schaefer, a 
Democrat, favors the Idea but some legis¬ 
lators are wary of the costs and of the 
possibility that a new research Institution 
would compete with the flagship campus' 
at College Park. 

■ St. Maty's College of Maryland has re¬ 
quested legislation that would make It a 
state-related Institution. In exchange for a 
one-time Increase In financing, college 
leaders pledge to raise additional operat¬ 
ing funds thro ugh higher tuition. They also 
want more freedom from state regula¬ 
tions. 

■ The Higher Education Commission wants 
more oversight over proprietary schools. 
The legislation would give the commis¬ 
sion authority to fine Institutions or to 
take other action, such as suspending op¬ 
erations, if they violate state regulations. 

■ A commission appointed by Gov. William 
F. Wald, a Republican, has been studying 
ways to refocus the nine state colleges so 
that each has a distinctive mission. Legis¬ 
lators probably will take a keen interest In 
those changes, particularly If It appears 
the commission Is Inclined to close or 
merge Institutions. 

■ The commission may also recommend a 
financing formula for higher education. If 
It does so, legislation may be required. 
Piedad Robertson, the new Secretary of 
Education and a former community-col¬ 
lege president, has said the current meth¬ 
od of financing colleges hurts community 
colleges that offer certain necessary, but 
expensive, training programs. 

■ Maryland's private colleges are asking 
that the institutional grants they receive 
from the state, which were cut by 25 per 
cent last year, be maintained at current 
levels. 

■ Private colleges will be lobbying against 
proposals to cut student aid that Is not 
based on financial need. 

■ Private colleges are backing bills that 
would broaden the sales tax, hoping that 
some of the money the state would raise 
would be spent on higher education. 

’Vi'-1; 
tv-?.^ . 

■ More scholarship money Is the only Issue 
on the private Institutions' agenda. 
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D«tt or MAiton and budgat request 

January 8—December 

Outlook for budget request 

■ Gov. John Engler, a Republican, has made 
education a top priority, but his ability to 
finance significant Increases may be 
hampered by the recession. Higher edu¬ 
cation was protected from the brunt of the 
budget cuts that were made last year to 
eliminate a $i.5-bllllon revenue shortfall. 
Budget analysts In the Legislature, how¬ 
ever, predict more shortfalls before the 
end of the fiscal year In 1992. 

■ College officials want legislative approval 
for a bond measure to finance some de¬ 
ferred maintenance. 

■ Higher-education officials and legislators 
are looking for new ways that four-year 
Institutions and community colleges can 
collaborate. 

■ The Legislature is expected to complete 
work on a bill that would Increase regula¬ 
tion of proprietary schools. It would re¬ 
quire trade schools to provide more Infor¬ 
mation on their fiscal condition to the 
state and more Information to prospective 
students about programs, graduation 
rates, placement rates, and tuition-refund 
policies. 

government 0#wrnmenl & Politics 

st Hills'! and budgnt refluent 

Private-college iMuaa NEBRASKA 

January 8— mid-April 

■ The private Institutions' top Issue g. . ,or the university of Nebraska System, 
preserve and possibly to Increase thee; *53 000 over the appropriation already 
proprlatlon for student aid, mpmed (or 1991-92, less then e 1-per¬ 

cent Increase, and $3.17-mllllon over the 
appropriation for 1992-93, a 1 per-cent 

• increase. 
{ B for the state colleges, $521,000 over the 

appropriation already approved for 1991- 
92, a 2.3-per-cent increase, and $1.3- 
miilion over the appropriation for 1992- 
93, a 5.6-per-cent increase. 

■ For the two-year colleges, no supplemen¬ 
tal Increases for either year of the biennial 

, budget. 

i Gov. Ben Nelson, a Democrat, has asked I 
state agencies to tighten their belts, so 1 
supplemental budget Increases may not 
be possible. The Governor, however, has 
said he will provide some new money for 
research. 
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i The Coordinating Commission for Post¬ 
secondary Education is supposed to com¬ 
plete a comprehensive plan for higher ed¬ 
ucation and present it to the Unicameral 
for review. The plan Is to set out policies 
on tuition rates and admissions stan¬ 
dards. 

i The Unicameral will start using new guide¬ 
lines to confirm members of the commis¬ 
sion. 

■ Private institutions are lobbying for a bill 
to provide more aid to their students. The 
bill passed last year but was vetoed by the 
Governor. 

■ Along with other non-profit organizations, 
private colleges want the Unicameral to 
pass a law to guarantee a tax credit for 
charitable donors In the state. 

■ This Is the second year of a biennial budg¬ 
et. and the only supplemental appropria¬ 
tions request Is expected to come from 
the University of Minnesota, which hopes 
to restore about $23-mllllon vetoed from 
the 1992-93 appropriation of the biennial 
budget approved last year. The money 
was for several research and science pro- j 
grams and Included $3.4-mllFlon that the | 
state provides for women's athletics. 

i Although Minnesota faces a deficit, uni¬ 
versity officials hope that lawmakers will 
restore the money on the grounds of fair¬ 
ness. Last month the state Supreme Court 
Invalidated Gov. Arne H. Carlson's vetoes 
of another $23-mllllon from the budgets 
of the three other public-college systems. 
Governor Carlson, a Republican, has 
since said he favors restoring the money. 

■ The Legislature Is expected to reconsider 
1991 legislation that calls for a merger of 
the state university, community-college, 
and technical-college systems by July 
1995. 

■ A Governor's Commission on the Future of 
Postsecondary Education has been dis¬ 
cussing a wide variety of higher-education 
Issues, Including ways to make college 
more affordable, to assure that Institu¬ 
tions are measuring what students learn, 
and to assure state support Is sufficient. 
The commission's findings—expected 
this month—could result in some legisla- 

i Private colleges want an Increase Inst ■ 1992-93 will be the second year of a bien- 
dent aid, and they support legislation to n)al budget, so there was no budget re- 
would change the way aid Is granted.ft quest for this session, 
change would allow the state to Issues: 
directly to students. The aid cutrerthi uauoquiop 
given to colleges. • NEW HAMPSHIRE 

^ January 8—early May 

| ■ 1992-93 will be the second year of a blen- 
| nlal budget, so there was no budget re- 
; quest for this session. 

■ The legislature may consider a bill to sat 
procedures for transferring academic 
credits from technical colleges to four- 
year Institutions. Students have com¬ 
plained that existing procedures are too 
vague and sometimes cause them to lose 
credits when transferring. 

i Private institutions seek an Increase In 
student-aid funds. 

i Legislators may also review the current 
laws governing the exemption from the 
property tax for non-profit organizations, 
and private colleges are monitoring the 
review. 

i For the four-year institutions, $476.5-mll- 
llon, a 61-per-cent Increase. . 
For the two year Institutions. $109-mll- 
ilon, a 56.8-per-cent Increase. 

i Colleges will have a tough time winning 
any budget Increases because the state's 
economy Is doing poorly and Gov.-elect 
Kirk Fordlce, a Republican, is a strong op¬ 
ponent of tax increases. Ha has called for 
the elimination of many academic pro¬ 
grams at public colleges rather than an 
Increase In state support for them. 

January 8—May 30 

■ For the four-year Institutions. $569.9-mll- 
llon, a 12.2-per-cent Increase. 

■ For the two-year Institutions, $94.4-mll* 
lion, a 34.3-per-cent Increase. 

i Vbtera In November rejected an Increase 
In sales and Income taxes for education, 
and the chairman of the House Appropria¬ 
tions Committee already has said hla 
main priority is to provide additional mon¬ 
ey for public schools. So higher-education 
could find Itself battling simply to main¬ 
tain the same level of financing In 1992- 
93 as it Is receiving In 1991-92. 

■ 1992-93 will be the second year oF a bien¬ 
nial budget, so there was no budget re¬ 
quest for this session. 

WSSH 
i Gov. Stan Stephens, a Republican, called 

the Legislature into a special session to 
deal with a $100-mllllon revenue short¬ 
fall. Lawmakers have said they want to 
avoid cuts to the budgets of public col¬ 
leges, but soma may be unavoidable. 

■ The State Board for Community and Junior 
Colleges Is seeking responsibility for reg¬ 
ulating proprietary schools. The Education 
Department now regulates the schools. 

■ The U.S. Supreme Court Is expected to 
rule this year on the desegregation of Mis¬ 
sissippi's higher-education system. The 
ruling could fuel requests by historically 
black Institutions for more money or It 
could bolster efforts to consolidate and 
eliminate duplicative programs. 

■ State revenue shortfalls could prompt pro¬ 
posals to close Institutions. Particularly 
vulnerable Is Mississippi Valley StBte Uni¬ 
versity, a historically black Institution that 
has been the target of previous closure 
plans. 

■ Community-college leaders will be lobby¬ 
ing for a change In their financing formu¬ 
la, which Is now based on enrollment. The 
colleges Instead want the state to estab¬ 
lish a base budget for each Institution and 
then to provide colleges additional funds 
that reflect the costs of programs they of- 

■ Some of the higher-education reforms 
that would have accompanied the new ed¬ 
ucation tax may still make It Into law. Gov. 
John Ashcroft, a Republican, and several 
lawmakers have urged the General As¬ 
sembly to consider enacting some of the 
reforms. Measures that may be consid¬ 
ered Include requirements that each col¬ 
lege report annually on how Its students 
are being taught and how Its programs fit 
Into the Institution's mission. 

ilWiSSIlS® 
■ Lawmakers and collage officials era ex¬ 

pected to consider a variety of moves to 
out costs, Inoludlng'reduclng enrollments, 
dropping academic programs, and reduc¬ 
ing the number of faculty and staff posi¬ 
tions. 

January 14—December 

« SI.056-bllllon, a 9.8-per-cent Increase. 

j1 January 21—February 19 

i Private Institutions want more student-*; 1 g« 3-mllllon, a 12,B-per-cont In- 
money, but they doubt they will gal mucA\ 

YORK 

January 8—December 

* ?r ^6 tour-year and technical colleges of 
wj State University of New York. $1.47- 
DHllon, a 3,1-par-cont increase. 
2 Sony's community colleges, $294.3- 

a 5fij’ B M.l-per-cent Increase. 
2”"*'tow-yearcolleges and universities 
w the city University of New York. $646.0- 

■ 2. ?,n' 8 12-5*P®r-cem increase, 
rer cuny*s community colleges, $123.6- 
roilllon, a 14.6-per-cent Increase. 

■ New Jersey officials are unlikely to get 
anything close to their budget request. 
Gov. James J. Florlo, a Democrat, sug¬ 
gested that they request about $960-mll- 
lion, but obtaining even that much may be 
difficult if the Legislature votes to repeal a 
tax Increase that the Governor won In 
1990. With tuition rising In the state, how¬ 
ever, college officials have made student 
aid o priority and will push hard for their 
requests for a 24-per-cent Increase for 
such aid. 

i Colleges are not likely to gain the whole 
request because slate revenues are ex¬ 
pected to grow by only 4.7 per cent. 

r Before they can even think about lobbying 
for Increases, SUNY and CUNY officials 
will have to negotiate with legislators and 
Gov. Mario M. Cuomo over potentially 
substantial cuts In their budgets for the 
current fiscal year, which ends March 30. 
One scenario that could ease tha pain Is a 
proposal from Mr. Cuomo, a Democrat, to 
roll this year's projected deficit of nearly 
$900-milllon Into the fiscal 1992-93 
budget, which may have a budget gap of 
as much as $4-bHHon. The overall state 
budget is about $30-billlon. 

\ 5 WMfiR CAROLINA 

"%28-July 

appropriations requests for 

noih«2,!?*?aro* 0,6 bl®nniat budget will 
' ■ nXy£Xn,,lted unl11 too spring. Commu- 
... nSS Sff1 Tay seek 8" additional $20- mnnon to pay for ^ C08ls Qf rjgln8 enro„. 

i Lawmakers would probably need toi raise 
taxes to provide more money for higner 
education, and they are unlikely to do so 
in an election year. Community colleges 
wilt probably be told to pare enrollment 
rather than expect the extra $20-mlHlon. 

i Some legislators have proposed revising 
the law governing tenure for state- and 
community-college faculty members to re¬ 
quire that Institutions pay more attention 
to a faculty member's record on teaching 
undergraduates. State higher-education 
officials oppose making tenure a subject 
of legislative debate. 

■ Student groups back legislation to require 
college and university governing boards to 
Include a student member. 

■ The Department of Higher Education sup¬ 
ports a bill to prohibit all forms of hazing 
and to allow colleges to Impose sanctions 
on offending groupB, Including a ban on 
serving alcoholic beverages. 

■ Higher-education officials will seek ap¬ 
proval of a $102-mll lion bond measure for 
capita! improvements and equipment pur- 

■ The University of New Mexico is expected 
to be under more legislative pressure to 
recruit Hispanic students and faculty 
members. 

■ The top priority for CUNY officials Is to get 
the state to resume Its financial support 
for associate-degree programs at two 
CUNY colleges. State officials maintain 
that the $23-mllllon for those programs 
should come from New York City. 

■ CUNY’s leaders also want to amend the 
state's welfare lew so that recipients will 
not lose benefits If they enroll in a four- 
yaar Institution, rather then a community 
college. 

■ suny's leaders want legislation to provide 
community-college trustees and employ¬ 
ees with the same Indemnification from 
llabllityjn lawsuits that officials of four- 
year Institutions now enjoy. 

■ The University of North Carolina system 
hopes lawmakers will agree to put a 
$300-mllllon general-obligation con¬ 
struction bond before the voters, 

a Legislators are Interested In accountabil¬ 
ity issues, and higher-education officials 
expect more questions about faculty work¬ 
loads and student graduation rates. 

Rider and Monmouth Colleges want.the 
Legislature to change Its criteria for deter¬ 
mining which Institutions are colleges and 
which are universities. Rider and Mon¬ 
mouth want to be called universities, 

i Some private Institutions may seek legis- . 
lation to make the state share some of tha 
costs they incur In complying with state 
regulations concerning low-level radioac- 
tlve-weste disposal and state fire codes. 

i Private Institutions are lobbying law¬ 
makers to increase by 10 per cent the 
support for the Student Choice Act, a stu¬ 
dent-aid program for New Mexico' resi¬ 
dents who attend the state's private col¬ 
leges. 

Officials at private colleges will press the 
Legislature to maintain support for grants 
to their Institutions and for student-aid 
programs. 

In the last two years, private institutions 
have suffered a 6-per-cent cut in their two 
financial-aid programs, so college offi¬ 
cials are working to restore the lost funds. 
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EMo or »otalon and budgot request 

NORTH DAKOTA 

No regular session 

■ 1992-93 wl II be the seco nd yea r of a bi en- 
nlal budget, so there was no budget re¬ 
quest. 

January 6—December 

■ 1992-93 will be the second year of a blen- j 
nfal budget, so there was no budget re¬ 
quest for this session. | 

Private-college luueo 

February 3—May 29 ■ Last year the Legislature and Gov. David 
Walters, a Democrat, provided $27-mil- 
Hon In "one time'' money to higher educa¬ 
tion. This year higher-education officials 
are asking lawmakers to make that money 
part of the system's permanent financing 
base. Prospects for some increases are 
fairly good. 

OREGON '! ; 

No regular session 

■ 1992-93 will be the second year of a bien¬ 
nial budget, so there was no budget re¬ 
quest. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

January 7—December 

■ For the State System of Higher Education. 
$455.8-mlllion, a 22-per-oent Increase. 

■ For the state-related institutions (the Uni¬ 
versity of Pittsburgh, and Pennsylvania 
State, Temple, and Lincoln Universities), 
$619.4-mllllon, a 12.3-per-cent In¬ 
crease. 

■ For the community cotleges, $157.7-mll- 
llon, a 19.4-per-cent Increase. 

■ Gov. Barbara Roberts, a Democrat, may 
call a special session this year that could 
be Important to the long-term budget pic¬ 
ture for public higher education, She Is 
expected to propose tax increases that 
many college officials say are needed to 
provide their Institutions with adequate 
budgets. 

■ The Legislative Assembly'9 Joint Budget 
Committee on Government Services will 
examine the feasibility of privatizing some 
campus services. The committee might 
propose legislation that would curtail 
food-service and bookstore operations on 
some campuses, as well as some day¬ 
care centers operated by colleges, 

i Gov, George V. Volnovlch, a Republican, 
has appointed a committee to determine 
If there is a more efficient way to run the 
state's colleges. 

■ Legislators will consider a proposal to es¬ 
tablish a college savings-bond program. 

■ Legislators are looking for ways to Im¬ 
prove teacher education. College leaders 
hope that lawmakers do not Impose spe¬ 
cific criteria on programs. Instead, they 
have urged legislators to authorize the 
Board of Regents, In consultation with the 
Institutions, to determine appropriate 
courses of study and competencies for 
teachers. 

■ A regional conflict could also occupy law¬ 
makers' time. Tulsa-area legislators want 
to convert the University Center at Tulsa, 
at which four universities offer courses, 
into a free-standing institution or a branch 
of Oklahoma Slate University or the Uni¬ 
versity of Oklahoma. The Board of Re¬ 
gents believes the center works fine as is. 

■ Lawmakers may consider the recommen¬ 
dations of several reports on state govern¬ 
ment that are being prepared for the Gov¬ 
ernor. One report Is expected to recom¬ 
mend the creation of a single board to 
oversee elementary, secondary, and post- 
secondary-education. 

l« or MWlwi and budget requwt 

SOUTH CAROLINA 

January 14—June 4 

■ $786-milllon, a 42.6-per-cent 

Outlook for budget requoet 

i With the state budget tight, higher educa- . 
tlon will probably receive only a small 
budget increase, and no money for new 
academic programs. However, Gov. Car- . 
roll A. Campbell, Jr., a Republican, has | 
said he Is finalizing plans to provide funds 
to purchase a supercomputer for use by 
colleges. 
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Non-bud&t Ihuu PrtvKa-coll.n bum 

■ Some lawmakers want to include the Cita¬ 
del under the state's anti-hazing law. 

■ Eight of the 16 University of South Caroli¬ 
na trustees are up for re-election by the 
General Assembly, and lawmakers are ex¬ 
pected to scrutinize the candidates care¬ 
fully In the wake of a scandal over the 
financial decisions and personal conduct 
of the university's former president, 
James B. Holderman. 

■ Four public colleges want the legislature 
to designate them as universities. The 
Commission on Higher Education does 
not oppose the move, provided that the 
name changes do not lead to requests for 
more state money. The Institutions al¬ 
ready called universities, while not for¬ 
mally opposing the switch, are concerned 
about the Idea. 

i Student-aid Issues are at the forefronts 
the private institutions' agenda; they 

January 14—mid-March 

. U28.5-ml„lon. a l2.9-pe,cen. „ 

Gov. George S. Mi eke l son, a Republican, 
has already recommended that public col¬ 
leges receive about $3.8-mllllon In new 
money, plus an additional $4-mllllon for 
salary Increases. College officials expect 
the Legislature will go along with his rec¬ 
ommendations. Given the dismal finan¬ 
cial conditions in other states, they say 
they are pleased. 

TENNESSEE 

January 14—April 

■ SB39.9-mllllon. a 23-per-cent increase. 

January 7—July 

■ $130.7-mllllon, an 18-per-cent inorease. 

iVi t’VW 

« The appropriations requests Include funds 
for new programs and, In some cases . 
money to undertake deferred mainte¬ 
nance. Few of those requests are likely to 
be financed. But higher-education offi¬ 
cials do expect a modest Increase—about 
3 per cent—In 1992-93. After raising tax¬ 
es In 1991, Gov. Robert P. Casey, a Dem¬ 
ocrat, has said he does not expect to raise 
them again In 1992. 

■ If the state does not find additional tax 
revenues, higher education may face a 
16-per-cent decrease, not an Increase. 
Hlgher-education and public-school offi¬ 
cials may ask lawmakers to enact a tem¬ 
porary sales-tax surcharge to pay for edu¬ 
cation programs. 

■ Legislators have been pushing a "right to 
know" measure that would require all 
state-aided colleges to reveal Information 
about their salaries and budgets The 
measure would have the biggest Impact 
on the state-related Institutions, which 
now do not routinely reveal such Informa¬ 
tion. 

■ The Legislative Black Caucus has threat¬ 
ened to cut budgets of public colleges un¬ 
less they esn show how they plan to at¬ 
tract more minority students and faculty 
members. 1 

* Community colleges want a separate 
oat®8ory—and money In It—for 

capital equipment. In recent years they 

Jad t0 draln capital-equipment 
Bjnds^to cover the costs of enrollment 

■ Private Institutions hove asked legislature; 
to Increase funds for student aid by 13 per; 
cent. 

■ Private Institutions want lawmakers to 
create a new category for private colleges. 
In the state's program of higher-education! i uq-lir,nl_ma„lnl 
equipment grants. ) aPPr°Priat,0"s ret^uesls 

■ Saying that a new tax on periodicals costs [ P a' 
them almost $l-mllllon a year, private: 
colleges are asking for It to be rescinded ; 
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Data of teuton and budget request 

T VIRGINIA 

January 8—March 7 

■ For 1992-93. $B£1.7-mllllon. a 17.8-per¬ 
cent Increase. For 1993-94. $938.3-mll- 
llon, a 6.4-per-cent Increase over the 
1992-93 request. 

January 13—March 12 

■ There will be no supplemental budget re¬ 
quests for the second half of the 1991-93 

■:K. biennium. 

January 8—March 7 

■ For the University of West Virginia System, 
$155.1-mllllon, an 11.5-per-cent In¬ 
crease. 

■ For the State Coirege System of West Vir¬ 
ginia, SSS.S-mlllfon, an 11.4-per-cent In- 

' WISCONSIN 

January 28—December 

■ 1992-93 wil I be the second year of a bien¬ 
nial budget, so there was no budget re¬ 
quest for this session. 

£• 

WYOMING 

February 17—March 13 

-a ■ R* the University of Wyoming, $174.8- 
”million, a 10.9-per-cent Increase. 

■ For the community colleges, $102.9-mll- 
llon, a 21.2-per-cent increase. 

Outlook for budget requett 

■ For the first time since his election In 
1989, Virginia Gov. L. Douglas Wilder, a 
Democrat, says he will consider a biparti¬ 
san proposal to Increase taxes. But un¬ 
less Republicans and Democrats actually 
produce a plan, the prospect for budget 
increases for higher education Is bleak. If 
a tax Increase Is not adopted, higher-edu¬ 
cation and other state officials will have 
budget cuts over the next two years. Col¬ 
leges will probably be cut 3 per cent In the 
current year and 5 per CBnt In the first year 
of the biennium. 

■ Legislators and Gov. Booth Gardner are 
expected to tangle over proposals for 
averting a $900-mllllon deficit in the 
state's $15.7-mlllion budget. Governor 
Gardner, a Democrat who Is not seeking 
re-election, has proposed a package of 
spending cuts and tuition Increases to 
help close the gap. His proposal would 
cancel a planned salary Increase for col¬ 
lege employees and would Increase tu¬ 
ition rates from between 15 and 25 per 
cent at most Institutions. 

■ Although West Virginia is one of the few 
states to make it through the last year 
without budget cuts, 1992 will be a tight 
budget year, and major Increases In state 
spending are unlikely. College officials 
are trying to make funds for salary In¬ 
creases a top priority. 

i The state could face a small deficit In the 
second year of the biennium, and the goal 
for the University of Wisconsin system will 
be to avoid budget cuts. 

■ An estimated $152-milllon budget deficit 
has prompted Gov. Michael Sullivan, a 
Democrat, to cut appropriation requests 
and to propose giving many programs less 

1992 than they recelved In 
1991. So far, he has exempted higher ed¬ 
ucation from cuts. 

■ The Stale Council of Higher Education Is 
asking for legislation to give public Insti¬ 
tutions more control over how they spend 
state money and set tuition rates. 

■ Governor Wilder says he will consider a 
recommendation from his Task Force on 
Substance Abuse and Sexual Assault on 
College Campuses that would ban the 
sale of grain alcohol, which has more than 
twice the alcohol content of most liquor, 
near campuses. The state’s Alcoholic Bev¬ 
erage Control Board says that 14 per cent 
of Its sales of grain alcohol are at stores 
near the University of Virginia and Virginia 
Polytechnic Institute and State University. 

■ Higher-education leaders expect signifi¬ 
cant discussion about tuition policy, es¬ 
pecially the widespread use of tuition 
waivers that now cost public colleges and 
universities about one-quarter of the reve¬ 
nue they would otherwise receive. Be¬ 
cause tuition goes to the state, not the 
Institutions, colleges have few Incentives 
to avoid waiving tuition, and legislators 
find them politically popular. Institutions 
are expected to propose new policies that 
would allow them to set their tuition rates 
and keep some or all of the revenue I 

■ Legislators and higher-education officials 
are developing a loan program to encour¬ 
age medical-school graduates to practice 
in West Virginia. Under the program stu¬ 
dents would work In the state for one year 
for every $10,000 In scholarships they re¬ 
ceived. If they did not fulfill their agree¬ 
ment, the students would have to pay 
back three times what they borrowed 

■ Legislation that would give the system's 
chancellors more Influence In the tenure 
process may be enacted. Tenure deci¬ 
sions are now made by the faculty mem¬ 
ber's academic department. The bill, 
which the university supports, would allow 
chancellors to convene a panel of faculty 
members to hear appeals and possibly 
overturn those decisions. 

■ Students support a bill that would freeze 
tuition rates until 1995 and then contain 
tuition increases, so that tuition would 
never exceed 33 per cent of the total cost 
of a student's education. 

■ Students also will push a bill to require 
the Great Lakes Higher Education Aasls- 
tanee Agency to be regulated under the 
law that covers private collection agen¬ 
cies. Students have complained that 
Great Lakes, the state's guarantee agency 
for student loans, uses overly aggressive 
tactics to collect loans. 

' ?£°U„P„0t Glliette resldenta want a two- 
year college created In their community 
and may appeal to lawmakers tor help 
Community-college officials hope to per- 

r„d.0rt!e,glSlftOre t0 ad°P‘ " statewide 
property-tax increase that would provide 

leges m0"ey for ,he 'wo-year col- 

Private-college lisun 

concede that they are unlikely to 

1 Private Institutions want the legislature to! 
create a new grant program that would aid i 
middle-class students and their families^ 
by raising the maximum Income level! 
needed to qualify for grants and by remov- j 
Ing the family's home-equity calculation ■ 
from the studenl-ald application. [ 

* Private and public institutions are asking 
the legislature for $l.l-mllllon for rinaiv 
cfal-ald programs over the next five years. 

IB BLUMENSTYK, MARY CRYSTAL CAGE, AND ROBERT R. SCHMIDT, JB- 
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_STATE NOTES 
■ Ala, court says unwed parents can be made to pay college -wta 

■ Report criticizes state programs to aggegg what students learn 

Alabama’s Supreme Court 
has ruled that the state can 
require parents to pay for the 
college costs of their chil¬ 
dren, even if the parents 
have never been married and 
the children are no longer 
minors. 

The 5-to-4 decision extended 
to illegitimate children the same 
opportunity for financiul sup¬ 
port for college as the same 
court previously secured for 
children of divorced parents in 
1989. 

In the 1989 ruling, the Ala¬ 
bama Supreme Court said the 
costs of a college education 
could be an exception to the 
state law that says that a parent 
has no legal obligation to sup¬ 
port children once they reach 
the age of 19. 

The latest decision, released 
last month, resulted from a peti¬ 
tion filed in 1989 by Ester Fay 
Williams for additional support 
for her daughter Darlene, born 
in 1972. The girl’s father, Bobby 
Jones, had been paying finan¬ 
cial support since 1973, but ob¬ 
jected when he was ordered to 
pay additional support for col¬ 
lege and other expenses until 
Darlene reached the ngc of 23. 
He contended that the courts 
did not have such authority be¬ 

cause the case did not concern a 
divorce. 

Chief Justice Sonny Horns¬ 
by. writing for the majority, dis¬ 
agreed. Affirming the decisions 
of two lower courts. Justice 
Hornsby ruled that the excep¬ 
tion that the Supreme Court had 
established in 1989 “did not de¬ 
pend on the the fact that the 
parties to that proceeding were 
divorced,” but rather “on the 
existence of the parent-child re¬ 
lationship." 

The four justices who dissent¬ 
ed from the ruling said that the 
court had exceeded its authority 
in both the 1989 decision and 
this one. They said courts could 
not order support for illegiti¬ 
mate children past the age of 
majority. 

A growing number of 
states aiid colleges have pro¬ 
grams to assess what stu¬ 
dents are learning, but there 
is little evidence that the pro¬ 
grams are improving educa¬ 
tion, a new report concludes. 

The states' assessment ef¬ 
forts “have also failed to ad¬ 
dress adequately questions 
about how all colleges in a state, 
or system, arc meeting state 
goals and expectations for an 

educated citizenry,” says the 
report, issued by the Education 
Commission of the Stales. 

The report, “Assessing Col¬ 
lege Outcomes: What State 
Leaders Need to Know." notes 
that assessment has become 
more commonplace since the 
nationwide movement to meas¬ 
ure student progress emerged 
about seven years ago. Today 
81 per cent of colleges report 
they have assessment activities, 
up from 55 per cent in 1988. 

The report says that several 
states experiencing severe eco¬ 
nomic problems have curtailed 
their assessment efforts. It also 
says that pressure for standard¬ 
ized tests and public disclosure 
of the results is rising as legisla¬ 
tures “grow impatient with lack 
of results" from other assess¬ 
ment methods. 

States could fashion better 
programs, the report says, if 
state and college officials first 
clearly determined what they 
wished to measure, and then de¬ 
vised the tools to assess their 
results. 

The report is available for $6 a 
copy plus $1.90 postage from 
the ecs Distribution Center, 707 
17th Street, Suite 2700, Denver, 
80202-3427. 

—GOLDIE BLUMENSTYK 

Judge Orders Steps 

to End Segregation 

of Alabama Colleges 
Continued From Page A24 
money flows to Alabama A&M 
University and Alabama State Uni¬ 
versity, two historically black in¬ 
stitutions. 

■ The state must provide about 
$20-million to improve the facilities 
at Alabama State and Alabama 
A&M. 

■ Auburn University, Living¬ 
ston University, and the Universi¬ 
ty of Montevnllo must make “ma¬ 
terial improvement" in the em¬ 
ployment of black faculty members 
within three years. 

■ Calhoun State Community 
College, Troy Stale University, 
and the University of North Ala¬ 
bama must make “material im¬ 
provement" in the employment of 
black administrators within three 
years. 

■ Auburn University must modi¬ 
fy its admissions policies so that 
they no longer result in fewer black 
applicants. 

■ Alabama State must develop 
and carry out a plan to recruit more 
white students. 

■ The state and its public col¬ 
leges must eliminate academic pro¬ 
grams that are needlessly duplicat¬ 
ed at nearby predominantly white 
and historically black institutions. 

Judge Murphy said he would 
monitor Alabama higher education 
for 10 years to insure that his or¬ 
ders are carried out. 

Robert D. Hunter, a lawyer for 

the Alabama Commission on High¬ 
er Education, said he was not sur¬ 
prised by the judge’s ruling. “We 
said from the beginning that if wc 
were held responsible for IhiTfe* 
done in the 1950’s, it wasn't a case 
that could be won,’’ he said. 

Mr. Hunter said that state offi¬ 
cials were committed to educating 
more black students, but that budg¬ 
et constraints made it difficult to 
support many new programs. 

Alabama Gov. Guy Hunt, a lie- 

"We said from the_ 

beginning that If we were 

held responsible lor 

things done In the 

1950’s, It wasn’t a case 

that could be won.” 

publican, said it would be “preran- 
ture" to announce whether or not 
the stale would appeal. 

Aleasc S. Sims, one of the black 
citizens who sued the state, said 
she was pleased with the decision, 
but added that she was skeptical 
that state officials would change 
their policies unless they were 
closely monitored by the court. 

“If we just leave it up to people 
to do the right thing, they won’t," 
she said. 

She added that high-school guid¬ 
ance counselors still routinely dis¬ 
courage talented students from ap¬ 
plying to historically black col¬ 
leges. “Things are better, but there 
is still discrimination,” Ms. 
said. —SCOTT JASCHfK 
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Accreditor s Move Seen Enhancing Federal Power 1^'sSI-' dS^pHonllf 11s tZOZ** 
° ices at Lhe University of Rhode Is- statement to clarify rh-™ *?a 

From Page A24 those standards praised Mr. Alex- more dear” what their standards land, said the standards would be of the statement =?-■-■ A ** 
ecpt the principle that the Secre- ander for getting involved and mean. “That doesn't look like ca- different from those used by Mid- rejections of£™1 
ary °r Educabort has the final say urged him to mstsl that Middle pilulalion to the Secretary," Mr. die Slates. The New England stan- lotions of d veZv 

over how accrediting associations Stales completely drop its diversi- Perrin said. dards will focus on the mission rrifch?, aiv<:rsity standards Ita ; 

conduct .heir business." ty standards. But many others^,. Middle aataLn," rf enZT Thc dr^no^ ?0'^ 1 
Etta I-iclek, a spokeswoman for Ms. Fielek said department ofli- States institutions and in other ac- ing colleges to define the ranee of that some critic* ’ f°r ■ 

Secre,ary Alexander, said he was cials would "take a close look" at crediting groups-said the associa- s.aden.s®hey can serve Accred - ^d'Xas m r, of 
not trying to take over accrediting the new Middle Stales statement lion had indeed backed down and tation review teams will then look eon-ccinc**" P f lh poll,lcl1 
aviations but that he had cer- before commenting on it. that the sequence of events had for a Ton^ncc-' lx-.w^ ^c avs "The " 
tain responsibilities. The Secre- Middle Stales leaders said they given the Education Department mission statement and aCollege s iccfi Ihl? r^.-‘ 1 S"** ■ 
tary has statutory authority in had not buckled under to the Edu- more power over accreditation. proarams Ms Br lUnoham nifr rl! «p drversily. : 

d^fied^r.re!rap™c.S0hady AS? ■ 

e«jK==^ia: r;r- , dEEr5'1= 
ta'underru1Siaw,students canre- fome aecred'ting’^'cials con- DreielMver^y'siid^A^irt on^uTminds"^'11 “’'“t''' ™S ^^"'"“^^extem!^ I 
ceivc federal aid only irthey attend curred and said they were not wor- deal of heat was'felt by Middle noliciLalof tWs" eSC“Pe °f '**■ fel 1 
colleges that are accredited by ried by Secretary Alexander's States because so much was riding T^ North Central Association free ‘° Pupate m its debates," 
agencies recognized by the Educa- stance on Middle Slates or by that on this " * ine wonn Lentral Association , _ ,... . 
.ion Department. Mr. Alexander group's recent action Kenneth L. of Colleges and Schools takes an Losing Sight of Mission. | 
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tion Department. Mr. Alexander group's recent action. Kenneth L. of Colleges and Schools takes an Losing Srght of Mission, 
held up lhe renewal of recognition Perrin, president of the Council on 0ther Groups’ Policies pproacln similar to the one New Mr. Weiner, the Western Asso-1 

fto Middle Slates because of the Postsecondary Accreditation, said Accrediting groups besides Mid- Thfih 'nf ^nti?n s executive tiireclor, saidil 

diversity standees. Crttics of Midd.e States bad ao.ed "to make dieSta.es are sofar sticking by North VnS's'com^sionon 

-- theirdryerstty pohces. Bat Barba- Institutions of Higher Edacaiion, meaning. But he addri airS 

ELECTION NOTEBOOK SBKSSStt! 
--_- y,™.™: an offi“ of ,het L Now may be the time to ask loss of federal recognition. 

■ 3 Democratic candidates dlfferon aid policy Schools and Coiieae* °.«i3 mllch intn,si?n there can be lf “crediting groups do that, 
-----‘-.li »SS°?, a “ J k ? on our autonomy," she said, add- Mr. Weiner said they will end » 

■ Buchanan bemoans state of U.3. education s™,„™Lng th!lt some benefit mi8hl come paying more attention to the * 
„ ~ ;-themiddleofsZeWnaIr.™,0S ‘h'controversy: “All of these sires of feden.l officials than ta Ita 
Three Democratic Preai- the classroom," Mr. Kerrey to be left to the members " 8 ‘sessions haveibeen difficult, but mission of improving colleges. 

dential candidates discussed said. The New PnohnH ■ Taybe Wl11 lead to a better un- "We arc not prepared to become 

education policy at a recent Mr. Tsongas said his college- norothelras exwmed to ^dom a °f afed!li,!g” federal agencies and we need la 
forum ofthe National Educa- financing program would make version of diversity standout for h H" Western Association s stan- niukc that clear." lie said. "Thm 
ttonAsaoclabon. higher education available to its insfitutionjla er hk, ml* ar,e„^°se,s‘*°,hos?uf Middle is a point beyond which wc caonot 

The forum, carried on c- students and encourage them to States. While Western is not con- and will not go."—scott jaschik 

ELECTION NOTEBOOK 

■ 3 Democratic candidates dlfferon aid policy 

■ Buchanan bemoans state of u.S. education 

Three Democratic Preai- the classroom," Mr. Kerrey 
dential candidates discussed said, 

education policy at a recent Mr. Tsongas said his college- 
forum ofthe National Educa- financing program would make 
tion Association. higher education available to 

The forum, carried on c- students and encourage them to 
MM. indoded Arkansas Gov. pursue careers in public serv- 

Lw.111 1U,S' Sen- Bob ice. His proposal would have 
^hetrey of Nebraska, and for- students repay college loans 

mer Sen. Paul E. Tsongas of based on their income. "Those 
Massachusetts. who go on to make a lot of mon- 

Mr’ Clinton promised to ey may pay more than their 
scrap the existing, inadequate, share back, but that I think, is 

huibuc uuccrs in puDiic serv- 

students repay college loans U.S. May Bar Solicitation of Gifts for Minority Scholarships 
who go on to make a"lot ofW our'instituUons" inTrmfof fand den^wnMlH1' d *“!" pllli,!ins lhi: rc«lllmions 10 collt8! 

read within five years. 
Mr. Kerrey attacked the na¬ 

tion and culture. 

"Over a quarter century, we 

ii who go on to make a lot of mon- our institutions in rprms nf L . at»eu Planting the regulations to college 
“ ?*mt,olJ PrPmis«d to ey may pay more than their raising," said Richard F Rosser noritv^ he P lh?SC fJoin m.‘" Prcs'denls, fluunciiil-aid officers, 

scrap the existing, inadequate, share back, but that I think, is president ofthe National Associa’ iunc y ® 0Up.s: ev®n thou8h the uid and foundation officials. Mr. Wil- 
wasted end often broke stu- equitable,” he said. fionTlndenende5 r?,lnc,ed ,0 ,h™- “H « Bum. also said ihcdepartmeafsn- 
dent-loan program and replace Mr. Tsongas also snid it was Universities Mr Rosser said thm y poss'ble to pmlccl the kind uf gioniil-offiec employees were bciai 

it wtlh a National Service Trtis. time for the United States to designated gills^^Muemlv aret W m 1"“ W""10lTor'" Mr' ,raincd '« »l>»w colleges how they ! 

ha':r ’ OW SlUd'n,S 10 place a«aler va>“ on edu* Hated by colldgeaZinistrmora S' u u amid help minority students witk- 
totTow for college and then re- lion. Compared to Ethiopia, “You know what your needs are ™ S?'d lbc pnn of ,l,c ulTcring minority scholarships, 
pay the money as a percentage where he taught in the Peace so you go to a Idor and pr0“sed regulations that had „ 
of their mcome or through two Corps, Mr. Tsongas said the person about vnur n^d." 1, -a causedthe most confusion was the An Easy Way’to Help 
nr three years of low-paid work United States "isTn anU-in.el- personabou'i'oura«da. "=sa,d. exception for gifts that colleges re- Mr. Alexander's rales allow c* 
as teachers, po ice officers, or lecLual society." A good athlete A Year of Controversy “,ve- H*8her-education ofliciuLs leges to offer special scholarships 
nena ‘h.‘C"fe workers. Mr. Clin- is a hero, he said, but "if you are The proposed regulations were CQniplomeci that they do not to attract a more diverse student 

roo said the national-service ex- ngood student, you are ageek." issued after a year ofcontrover^ m™ T,'Snctlon belwcen lhc body, and Mr. Marlin said that was 
perience could also encourage a over minnH'i! ..i,„? u y "““V ‘bat colleges lake rram their an "easy wav” for most inslita- 

ZSEST ***”.»”? * sparked by M WillLms's smtc' XTT'8 ‘Vupport mi"ori'y Hons .0 help minority students. 
Jider full-time careers m teach- As he entered tite race for meats that"most JSSltSZ rerete from a’donor "la' "** ^ Mar,i" said he belieVed * 

u. . .... Republican nomination ships were barred by Title VI ofthe Mr u™nado??r- miyor reason that the reaction lo 
tl nr.«d he ™U‘d be'P f°r President- columnist Pat- Civil Rights Act ol 1964 Title VI new W ?■"" Said one reason ,he Hm regulations had been less crili- 

"ck J' Buchnnnn left little prohibit? discrimbtatiom tas^ on tinetin ® fiTu"1!;11'5 SUCh a di!“ =al than the outpouring that green 
so? V|6ry PT du“bl Biout hia Posi•lo,, on race or national originin programs iredhv thi'^m'1? °n°r IS "0t cov' ed Mr- Williams's stnlementsofa 
read within (L* u° d Carn 0 H** State °f Ajnerican educa- that receive federal {finds der u/ 6|V-' He n°,ed that un“ year *8° was that the department 

.a tio"and<="'«"-»■ Under the reStions .hat Sec “H'ges would had a*P>»ined how collegescffliid 
rioS'-seXTce r^h,he ™' i °Ver “ Trter cenlury' we relary Alexandw proposed most Hoil^?mn°rh fh'delermina- help minority students. 

(T5l P iave poured hundreds Of bil- race-specific scholarshina would ‘,on7not on lhe basis of race—that Mr. Williams said he too was 
ri^Tof rere?ce“''Hid' th<T' btins of dollars into Great Socie- still be considered ille^ri because ™,ei'eib,= foraid. Then, “quite pleased" with the reaction, 

needv^sttidents h? ,»iri “Ih* ^P^ras," Mr. Buchanan of TiUe VI. But the releswould mlnnri?^™ ® mf.mb'r of a «'nce his initial aim in discussing 
'^better auestion'for snrh 1 * said bis announcement give colleges four years to brine use n c°begc coultl the issue of minority scholarehips 

OTradi«m“advoem?a ire ,P?“?‘ *' he added’ “Hi*h- lheir “holarships into complimre £ uaVa sucholarship' ™s to help institutions find ways 
UthathowvouwnnrtnmU? o sch°o1 test <bop almost and would offer exceptionsfoVL- ri^,r'Martlnaddl!di;bal a donor’s they could recruit minority slu- 

every year, as the levels of vio- grams ,e. up by CongrisshoM Jim'S* ^ lhe d'"'a without breaking the law. 
vomsm or daS? re ‘e™*'Hme reach new heights. meant to remedy past discrimin* — "falliud money available lor Asked if he felt vindicated that Mr. 
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rional-service idea, The pro- have poured hundreds of* bil- 
gram would adulterate "the pu- lions of dollars into Great Socie- 
nty of service and penalize ty programs," Mr. Buchanan 
needy students, he said. “The said in his announcement 

"belter question for such ‘new speech. But, he added, “High- 
paradigm advocates are these: school test scores drop almost 
Is that how you went to college? every year, as the levels of vio¬ 
ls this how you intend to send lent crime reach new heights 
your son or daughter to col- Narcotlcshaveravagedagener- 

w u . “'on. Our popular culture of 
Mr. Kerrey, who taught brief- books, movies, flints Is as pol- 

^ly at the University of California luted as Lake Erie once was " 
"Timlin the Omaha public schools Mr. Buchanan also said- 

after stepping down as Gover- “When we say we will put’ 
nor, also defended the growing America first, we mean also that 
practice of allowing people un- our Jiideo-Chrlsllan values are 
trained in traditional teacher- going to be preserved, and our 
education curricula lo enter the Western heritage is going to be 
the classroom through an alter- handed down to future genera- 

r native-certification process. irons, not'dumped onto some 

"It bothered me that 1 had to landfill called tnuUlcultural- 

Head of Black Lobbying Group 
Irks Presidents With Racism Charge 
Continued From Pune A / 
approach.’’ but he declined lo 
name any black-collcgc president 
who would publicly endorse the 

letter. 

•Deceptively Affable’ 

The letter, n copy of which whs 
obtained by The Chronicle, stiys 
that many nafeo officials have 
been concerned about "the persis¬ 
tence of racism at the American 
Council on Education under Bob 
Atwell’s presidency.” It also says 
that Mr. Atwell, "though decep¬ 
tively affable and personable, is 
really a foe of black colleges." 

The letter cites as evidence the 
"lukewarm" position the Ameri¬ 
can Council has taken on the Edu¬ 
cation Department’s proposed reg¬ 
ulations on minority scholarships. 
The letter says that, had nafeo 
been involved in formulating the 
ace response, the American Coun¬ 
cil would have been much more 
critical of the Education Depart¬ 
ment. 

The letter also says the exclusion 
of nafeo is part of a pattern of a 
small group of college lobbyists 
making decisions without consult¬ 
ing others. The group, known as 
"the Six," consists of the presi¬ 
dents of the ace. the American As¬ 
sociation of Community and Junior 
Colleges, the American Associa¬ 
tion of State Colleges und Univer¬ 
sities, the Association of American 
Universities, the National Associa¬ 
tion of Stale Universities and 
Land-Grant Colleges, and the Na¬ 
tional Association of Independent 
Colleges and Universities. 

“Bob Atwell is a functionary 
who either should represent all 
higher education equitably or 
should step aside," the letter says, 
"We have the clout to stop imme¬ 
diately these rump meetings of the 
self-appointed six." 

The letter then proposes that 
nafeo demand a slop to all meet¬ 
ings of the Six. If that does not take 
plncc, the letter snys, the presi¬ 
dents of black colleges should call 
for Mr. Atwell’s resignation. If he 
does not comply, says the letter, 
they should organize a "muss with¬ 

drawal” of black colleges from the 
ACE. 

Mr. Myers said in an interview 
that he would not formally proceed 
with his plan until nafeo’s board 
discussed the issue, something that 
will probably not take place until 
the organization's annual meeting 
in March. 

Some Express Surprise 

Black-college presidents who re¬ 
ceived the letter said they were sur¬ 
prised by its lone and substance. 
Several noted (tint the current 
chuirmun of the ace board is a 
black-college president. Robert L. 
Albright of Johnson C. Smith Uni¬ 
versity. Others noted that nafeo 
had given Mr. Atwell an award in 
1990 "for consistent and dedicated 
support” of nafeo and black col¬ 
leges. 

Franklyn G. Jenifer, president of 
Howard University, snid he would 
"absolutely not” call for Mr. 
Atwell’s resignation. “Howard’s 
relationship with Bob Atwell has 
been extraordinarily good and pos¬ 
itive.” Mr. Jenifer said. 

He said Mr. Atwell also had been 
"unwavering” in his support for 
minority scholarships and pro¬ 
grams to attract minority students. 

Samuel DuBois Cook, the presi¬ 
dent of Dillard University, said he 
had watched Mr. Atwell's work 
closely when Mr. Cook served on 
the ace board, und that his impres¬ 
sion of Mr. Atwell was "very fa¬ 
vorable." 

Growing Dissatisfaction 

Other black-college presidents 
who said they thought Mr. Atwell 
had hccu supportive or their insti¬ 
tutions include Mr. Albright; 
Thomas W. Cole, Jr., of Clark At¬ 
lanta University; Frederick 
Humphries of Florida A&M Uni¬ 
versity; and several who said they 
did not want to be Identified be¬ 
cause they did not want lo disagree 
publicly with Mr. Myers. 

Several hlnck-collegc officials 
said they thought the letter was ir¬ 
responsible. They predicted that 
anger over the letter would lead to 
more open discussion of growing 

Robort Atwell of the American Council on Education: 
He Is "saddened and angered” by charges of racism. 

dissatisfaction with the way nafeo 
is run. 

Mr. Albright or Johnson C. 
Smith University said his institu¬ 
tion had dropped its nafeo mem¬ 
bership two years ago after he 
found the organization's meetings 
lo be "more and more glitzy and 
less substantive.” 

He added thul many of his col¬ 
leagues ut black colleges thought 
that nafeo had been "not as active 
as we would have liked" in the ne¬ 
gotiations over the reautliorizntion 
ofthe Higher Education Act. 

One former black-college admin¬ 
istrator with close tics to the Bush 
Administration said that he saw 
"no evidence” that nafeo had 
been influential in the discussions 
over the Higher Education Act and 
that Mr. Myers’s letter would fur¬ 

ther isolate the organization. "I 
think it’s ill advised to be fostering 
division,” he said. 

Another former black-college of¬ 
ficial said the letter was a response 
to pressure from within nafeo for 
the organization to improve. The 
official said that mnny bluck-col- 
Icge officials now rely on the Unit¬ 
ed Negro College Fund, not naf¬ 
eo, lo represent their interests— 
particularly since William H. Gray, 
Hi, (he former Democratic Whip in 
the House of Representatives, be¬ 
came president of the uncf. 

“With Bill Gray’s aseendnney, 
Sam Myers is grandstanding." the 
official said. 

“People are raising questions 
about his stewardship, and this is 
an attempt for him to rally the 
troops around an issue that is not 
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un issue," lhe black-college ultidal 
said. 

The president of one black col¬ 
lege said that nafeo needed to,re- 
evaluate its mission. "Orguniza-- 
tions go through natural evolu¬ 
tions." he said, "nafeo is at a 
point where it has lo look at itself 
and its leadership and make some 
decisions. Until it does that, it’s go¬ 
ing lo be limited in its impact.” 

A Washington lobbyist who rep¬ 
resents some black colleges said 
nafeo had rarely been aggressive 
in arguing with federal agencies be¬ 
cause nafeo seeks grants from the 
agencies lo help black colleges win 
federal giants. “It's very difficult 
lo be a strong advocate for black 
colleges when you are taking mon¬ 
ey from these agencies. If you lake 
money, you compromise your con¬ 
stituency," the lobbyist said. 

Some members of President 
Bush's advisory board on black 
colleges also have expressed con¬ 
cern that nafeo does not proirtsly 
manage the federal grants, nnd 
have called for nn inquiry into the 
issue. 

Mr. Myers denied thal his letter 
had anything lo do with pressure lo 
change nafeo nnd said his organi¬ 
zation was doing a good job of rep¬ 
resenting black colleges nnd of 
managing the federal money. “The 
letter is not a gimmick," he said. 

He also said he had had no 
choice but to take some action be¬ 
cause ace was “making policies 
that would be inimical to black col¬ 
leges." 

A ‘Legitimate Question’ 

While black-college officials*^I" 
icized Mr. Myers’s teller, several 
snid they didn't know much about 
the meetings of the Six and wanted 
to make sure those meetings were 
not hurling their institutions. 

Said Mr. Humphries of Florida 
A&M: "If issues that affect minor¬ 
ities in higher education and black 
colleges arc being discussed, naf¬ 
eo ought lo be at the tabic." 

The Washington lobbyist who 
represents black colleges said: 
"The lack of a reul minority pres¬ 
ence among the Six is n problem." 

Mr. Atwell snid Mr. Myers's 
concern about the Six was a "le¬ 
gitimate question." Bluck colleges 
are well represented in the group, 
he said, because they nre members 
of five of the associations iiTYite 
Six, and black-college presidents 
serve on those groups’ boards. 

He said that meetings ofthe Six 
consisted of informal breakfasts 
every few weeks to coordinate ac¬ 
tivities, and that the organizations 
that participate do not necessarily 
end up taking the same position on 
all issues. 

As lo expanding the Six/rtyr. 
Atwell said: "The problem is that 
any expansion would not be from 
six to seven, but from six to 12 or 
13, and at thal point you have a 
small convention." 

Mr. Atwell said black-college 
leaders were routinely consulted 
on a variety of issues. He rt^fted 
that nafeo and the uncf are mem¬ 
bers of the Secretariat, a group of 
about 40 colleges associations that 
meet to discuss policy issues. 

Mr. Myers said membership in 
the Secretariat was not enough, if 
the Six is not the real policy-mak¬ 
ing body for higher-education f&fr- 
bying, Mr. Myers asked, "then 
why does il need to meet at all?” ■ 
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WASHINGTON UPDATE 

■ IRS clarifies limit on amount of bonds a college may Issue 

■ Civil-rights office considers change In Investigations policy 

■ Congress cuts $30-mllllon from Pentagon's research awards 

■ Perkins Loan default rates should be recalculated, report says 

■ Academy of Sciences ensnared In overhead-cost controversy 

■ U.S. agencies work on plan to help businesses use research 

The Internal Revenue Serv¬ 
ice has ruled that a college need 
not count (he bonds it issues to 
finance student loans toward 
the limit on the total amount of 
tax-exempt bonds it may issue. 

The irs decision came in a "pri¬ 
vate letter ruling." which is not a 
binding precedent hill usually a 
good measure of the agency's 
thinking on u lax issue. The ruling 
cattle nt the request of a college 
tluil the nts did not identify. 

Under tax-reform legislation en¬ 
acted in 1986. private colleges may 
issue only S 150-million in tax-ex¬ 
empt bonds. About 25 colleges are 
now ai that limit. The irs ruling 
states (hat Congress did nol want 
(he limit applied to student-loan 
bonds, but to the bonds that are 

typically used to finance construc¬ 
tion projects. 

Matthew Hamill, director of tax 
policy for the National Association 
of Independent Colleges and Uni¬ 
versities, suid the ruling would help 
institutions that issue bonds for 
student loans or want to do so. But 
he said the major problem colleges 
have with Ihe cap imposed in 
I9K6—its hampering of the ability 
of colleges lo finance construction 
projects—still remained. 

—SCOTT JASCIIIK 

The Education Department’s 
Office for Civil Rights is con¬ 
sidering a new policy under 
which it will close investiga¬ 
tions of complaints in cases 
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where the people filing them 
have undertaken lawsuits on 
the same issue. 

Under ihe policy, people could 
file a new complaint with the civil- 
rights office if iheir lawsuits did not 
succeed. Department officials said 
such a policy would allow them to 
focus resources on cases that are 
nol being examined elsewhere. 
Currently, the civil-rights office 
delays inquiries while a lawsuit is 
proceeding, but does not close the 
case. 

For the last year, ocr investiga¬ 
tors have been complaining of a 
high case load because of an in¬ 
creasing number of complaints 
about alleged discrimination in ed¬ 
ucation programs. The bulk of ihe 
cases involve allegations of dis¬ 
crimination against the handi¬ 
capped in elementary and second¬ 
ary schools. 

Civil-rights lawyers said they did 
not think the policy, if adopted, 
would have a major effect on many 
college cases, since ocr has been 
waiting for court actions to be com¬ 
pleted before moving ahead with 
such cases. But in some cases, they 
said, the added pressure of an ocr 
inquiry has encouraged colleges to 
move more quickly in resolving 
complaints. _sj. 

The controversy over the 
overhead costs of academic re¬ 
search has led to a $30-million 
reduction in what the Pentagon 
would otherwise have awarded 
to universities. 

A Congressional report explain¬ 
ing the new military spending law 
stipulates that $30-million less is 
provided For basic and applied re¬ 
search at universities than would 
have been the case if the overhead 
system had not been changed. 

The Pentagon will save that 
much from lower overhead bills 
from universities, the report stat¬ 
ed. The savings, it added, will be 
the result of “revised auditing stan¬ 
dards" for Defense Department 
awards to universities, under new 
federal limits on overhead pay¬ 
ments. 

It also called for a tougher De¬ 
fense Department stand in negoti¬ 
ating overhead rates for federally- 
financed research. 

The reduction could have been 
considerably higher. 

The Senate’s original version of 
the military-appropriations bill 
called for spending $78-million less 
for academic research than would 
have been available otherwise. 

—COLLEEN CORDES 

Congress should change the 
way It calculates default rates in 
the Perkins Student Loan pro- 
gram to insure that colleges 
with large numbers of bad loans 

get less money, a new report 
says. 

The Perkins program is adminis¬ 
tered on 3,200 campuses as a re¬ 
volving fund that is replenished 
through repayments from borrow¬ 
ers and new contributions from the 
government and colleges. The gov¬ 
ernment provides $9 Tor every $1 
from a college. 

The report, from the General Ac¬ 
counting Office, says a change is 
needed to insure (hat institutions 
feel the effects of n law (hat was 
supposed lo eliminate federal con¬ 
tributions to the Perkins programs 
for colleges with default rales 
above 15 per cent and reduce them 
for institutions with rales above 7.5 
per cent. The gao says colleges 
have been reported as having unre¬ 
alistically low default rates be¬ 
cause the Education Department 
has not considered defaulted loans 
that colleges have handed over to 
the department in calculating de¬ 
fault rates for each institution. 

Including the loans among n col¬ 
lege's defaults would have saved 
the government $26-million in 
1988. That sum could have been 
redistributed to colleges with good 
default rales, the report suys. 

The report also suggests that 
Congress consider extending to the 
Perkins programs some measures 
it has put into effect to decrease the 
cost or defaults in the Stafford Stu¬ 
dent Loan program. Those meas¬ 
ures include charging students a 5- 
per-cenl fee on every loan and re¬ 
quiring colleges lo give prorated 
refunds to borrowers who drop 
out. 

Copies of the report. "Perkins 
Student Loans: Options Tluil 
Could Make the Program More Fi¬ 
nancially Independent," arc avail¬ 
able free from the gao, l\0. Box 
6015, Gaithersburg. Md. 20877; 
(202) 275-6241. 

The latest prestigious institu¬ 
tion to draw Congressional in¬ 
terest in improper overhead 
charges is the National Acade¬ 
my of Sciences. 

The academy has refunded 
$168,723 to the government for 
overhead charges that violated ei¬ 
ther federal guidelines or the acad¬ 
emy's own policies on what ex- 

Governments, Polity 

penses arc appropriate to bill to the 
government, according to Stephen 
P. Push, a spokesman for theacad 
emy. Only part of the cost or the 
items in question was chared to 
the government. 

The items include flowers, park, 
mg tickets for u van delivering in. 
teroffice mail, lapel rosettes and 
pins for new members, retirement ; 
gifts, printing costs Tor cards, fal- i 
class airfare, and a hotel apartment \ 
in Washington for its vice-presi- : 
dent, who lives elsewhere. 

Mr. Push added (hat the improp- 
er charges had resulted from “in¬ 
advertent” errors occasionally ■ 
made by academy employees. 

A staff member of the investiga- ■ 
lions .subcommittee of the Energy 
and Commerce Committee said 
Iasi month that the subcommittee 
might call on the academy to testify ! 
about its overhead charges at the : 
next hearing it sponsors on the 1 
overhead issue, Thai may occur as , 
early us ihis month. 

He added that the subcommittee 
was also concerned about reports 
from Congressional and Defense i 
DepartmcnUttuliUirs that the acad¬ 
emy hits serious problems with its 
system for accounting for federal 
money and may he making money 
on some of its reports that were ! 
supported by federal funds. 

Mr. Push said the academy had j 
taken several steps to lighten qc- j 
counting procedures and improve j 
stalT training. Other than the prob- | 
lems that have been corrected, he 
said, its accounting system is 
working well. He said the acade¬ 
my's non-prolii press lost money 
lust year. —c.c. 

The Departments of Energy i 
and Commerce arc working on J 
a program to help American i 
companies take better advan- [ 
tage or federal research facili- j 
lies this year, including those 
operated by universities. 

In prepared remarks for a recent 
speech, Energy Secretary Janies 
IX Watkins staled Iliul federal offi¬ 
cials would seek nulside advice as 
they define “what wc hope will be 
a major initiative in 1992 lo ‘reach 
out’ to U.S. induslry and begin to t 
forge effective, new relationships I 
helween government, industry, 
and academia." —cx. 
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WASHINGTON ALMANAC 
In Federal Agencies_ I Uen,-|uiin u 
Am«rtoB 2000. The Department of Educa¬ 

tion has issued final rules that scL Ibrih 
‘he guidetincs for using the department's 
official Insignia for the America 2000 pro¬ 
gram, which establishes partnerships be¬ 
tween colleges and elementary and sec¬ 
ondary schools (Federal Register, De¬ 
cember 16. Pages 65.388-9) 

Audit requirements. The Department of 
Education haa issued final rules that 
make technical changes In its policies 
concerning audit requirements for col- 

D“'",hcr 23- 
Oopyilghla. The Copyright Office or ihe Li- 

,kra,ry ofJCongress has Issued final rules 
that make Icchmcal changes In regula¬ 
tions governing the effective dates and 
fees for renewing a copyright fFederal 

P^S,<’^DeDCeraber l5' PeBes 6X000-2), PKentt. The Patent and Trademark Office 
has Issued final rales (hnl adjust patent 
and trademark fees In accordance with 
the Patent and Trademark Office Authu- 

?£il2!L!c,,,ofJ991 lFederai 142-60). 
Student eld. The Department of Education 

has proposed rales that would make vari- 
ous changes in general studenl-aid nrovi- 

Dc“mbw 23‘ 
•tudent loans. The Department of Educa¬ 

tion has issued final rules lhat make tech¬ 
nical adjustments in the guaranlecd-stu- 

Rexlster. December 12, Pages 64.702-3). 

Congressional Hearings 

Since changes frequently incur with Hi¬ 
de advance notice, it is advisable « 
check with committees an or near iht 
hearing Jutes. 

Taxes. January 28. 29. Hearings on makio* 
permanent a number or extended is* , 
breaks, including deductions for 
ness-sponsored research, donations\ <n , 
art in museums, and employee-ediKBUM 
benefits. Contact: House Committee W 
Ways and Means; (202 ) 225-3625. 

Washington People \ 
Robert E. Alexander, chancellor of the Un*- 1 

versily of South Carolina at Aiken- I 
been appointed by Education Sec«iaf» [, 
Lamar Alexander lo the Advisory Com- , 
mil lee on Student Financial Assl&iaiK*- ) 

Gov. Evan Bayh, a Democrat from 
has been appointed by Secretary Ale 
der lo the National Assessment Govern¬ 
ing Board. , 

Oov. Michael N. CatUa, a Republican iWHi 
Delaware, has been re a ppoin led by sec¬ 
retary Alexander to the National Asse**- 
menl Governing Board. 

(lave 

Unwanted callers clogged 
telephone lines to a United Negro 
College Fund telethon in 
Jacksonville, Fla., interfering 
with donations. 

According to news reports, some 
callers made harassing racial 
remarks to volunteers for the unit, 
which raises money for 41 private, 
historically black colleges. Other 
callers just hung up. 

One volunteer said the first five 
or so calls she answered were hate- 
filled. Another said someone called 
to pledge watermelons. 

According to tin article in The 
Florida Times-Union, Janice Dupre, 
uncf’s director of development in 
North Florida, said it was probably 
an "organized effort" to hinder the 
telethon. Parts of Ihe five-hour drive 
were broadcast on a local television 
station. "The first Few segments, wc 
got no pledges because of the crank 
calls," she told the limes-Union, 

The Florida telethon, part of a 
national uncf drive, raised about 
$65,000—$30,000 less than the goal. 

When Patrick Chang turned 
18 last year, he gained control of a 
$200,000 trust fund established 
by his parents. Rather than spend 
the money on a sports car or a 
vacation, the Stanford University 
junior decided to set up a 
scholarship fund for Chinese 
students nnd teachers in the 
birthplace of his grandparents, 
the Bcilim district of China’s 
Ningbo City, on the linst Chinn 
Sea. 

Interest from (he fund will he 
used lo provide about 61X1 uwui ils 
annually lo outstanding elemental y 
and secondary students whom Mr. 
Chnng will select. The prizes will 
range from $10, about Imlf u month's 
salary for many people in Ningho 
City, to $200, The highest awaids will 
go to outstanding disabled students 
who wish to go lo college. 

Mr. Chang’s interest in (lie 
disabled is highly personal. He broke 
his neck diving into u swimming 
P°ol four years ago, an accident that 
left him in a wheclchuir. That didn't 
&(op him from finishing high school at 
16 and enrolling at Stanford. He 
expects to graduate next year, with a 
D^jor in economics. 

Says Mr. Chang: "Perhaps the 
children who win these awards will 
look at me ns an example." 

■ 

The Knight Foundation has 
swprised five more college 

gj—i checks for 

. £ ago the foundation 
wiliBied an annual grant program lo 
recogmze what it calls "quality 
presidential leadership" at small, 
Pnvate, liberal-arts campuses 

rving special populations. The 
fants arc initiated by the 
foundation, nol by campus 
Proposals. 

t!?J ”ost reccnl recipients of the 
foundation’s ‘'Presidential 
“Mership Grants” are the heads 
“^ta.Touwloo. Warren 

^»n. sod Westmont Colleges, 

'N the College of St. Catherine. 

Business & Philanthropy_ 

New Debates Rage Over Symbols 

That Offend Many American Indians 
Colleges try to appease not only their critics but also alumni who love the nicknames 

By PETER MONAGHAN 
A spate of controversies has focused at¬ 

tention on colleges’ use of symbols and 
nicknames lhat many American Indians 
find olTcnsive. 

Hartwiek College, Eastern Michigan 
University, and the University of Illinois 
are among the institutions lhat have re¬ 
cently been embroiled in debate over their 

use of Indian symbols, nicknames, and 
mascots. Many American Indians main¬ 
tain lhai-such use is factually incorrect and 
demeaning. 

In dealing with the complaints, colleges 

and universities have had lo tread carefully 
to appease nol only Iheir critics but also 
alumni who love the words and symbols. 
At several institutions, alumni and other 
supporters have threatened lo withhold 
donations ir nicknames and other symbols 
were changed. 

The problem is not new. Some 20 years 
ago, Dartmouth College and Stanford Uni¬ 

versity ugreed, after contentious and wide¬ 
ly publicized debate with their critics, to 
replace the sports nickname they both 
used—"Indians''—with "Green Wave" 

and "Cnrdinuls," respectively. 
Those changes took place in a period of 

increased militancy by American Indian 
activists. More recently, the World Series 
elevated the issue once more to one of nn- 

liunul interest. 
During the baseball season, the play¬ 

offs, and the scries, fans of the Atlanta 
Braves chanted war cries and made a ges¬ 

ture, dubbed the "Tomahawk chop," that 
many American Indians considered offen¬ 
sive. The Tomahawk chop apparently orig¬ 
inated at Florida Stale University, where 
Ians use it lo cheer on the university’s 
sports (cams, the Seminolcs. The nick¬ 
name and the gesture, dubbed the "war 

chant" on the campus, have not sparked 
controversy and have received the support 
of the Seminole tribe of Florida, auniversi- 

ty official says. 

Fight Over Hartwiek College’s Seal j 

Following the series, Russell Means, a 
long-time activist for American Indian 
rights, told delegates to the annual confer¬ 
ence of the National Indian Education 

Conference that an American Indian Anti- 
Defamation League office would soon 

open in Denver, and that he and other ac¬ 
tivists were studying the feasibility of suing 
sports organizations that made belittling 

use of Indian words and symbols, or cari¬ 

catures of them. 
At colleges most of the controversies, 

but not all, involve sports nicknames and 
mascots. Hartwiek College, for example, 
is working to resolve a dispute over what 
people said were inaccuracies in its seal. In 
October the college agreed to requests 
from Taculty members and students that it 

find a new seal. Hartwiek is also consider¬ 
ing replacing its sports mascot, an Indian 

seal was both historically inaccurate and 
demeaning to American Indians. It depicts 
John Christian Hartwiek, the Lutheran 
pastor who founded Hartwiek Seminary in 

1797, resting one hand on the shoulder of 
an Indian while handing him a book, appar¬ 
ently the Bible, with the other hand. The 
Indian is wearing only a loincloth. 

Among those who objected to the seal is 
Phil Young, an associate professor of art 
and a Cherokee Indian. American Indians 

in surrounding Otsego County do not wear 

Young points out. 
However, Mr. Young adds: "My main 

objection had nothing to do with its hislori- 
cat inaccuracy; it had to do with a demean¬ 
ing stereotype—about whal was being said 
in the seal about Native American peo- 

pie." 
The seal’s iconography is rooted in 

Westerners' earliest, and often unflatter¬ 
ing, depictions of American Indians, Mr. jr+j 
Young says. The seal features, for exam¬ 
ple, a worldly, clothed Westerner resting 
his hand paternalistically on the shoulder 
of the unclothed, stereotypically muscu¬ 
lar, noble savage. 

The seal dates from 1929, when 
Hartwiek College was founded as an insti¬ 
tution separate from Hartwiek Seminary. 

Continued on Following Page 
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PHILANTHROPY NOTES 

■ United Negro College Fund: $3.7-mllllon 

■ Shaw U.: $10-milllon gift from an alumnus 

■ Wheeling Jesuit College: $6-m!lllon gift 

The AT&T Foundation will 
give $3.7-million to the United 
y^gro College Fund to help 
support libraries at its member 
colleges and universities. The 
gift is the largest single grant 
ever awarded by the founda¬ 
tion. 

The grant will help libraries at 41 
private historically black institu¬ 
tions buy new books and research 
materials. It will also enable the in¬ 
stitutions to make physical im¬ 
provements in their libraries. 

About $50,000 of the gram has 
been set aside to create a "Presi¬ 
dent's Initiative Fund." It will sup- 
ptft projects initiated by the fund’s 
president, William H. Gray, 111. 

The foundation’s grant brings to 
$114-million the total amount of 

pledges and gifts in the uncf’s 
"Campaign 2000: An Investment 
in America's Future." Announced 
last year, the campaign seeks to 
raise $25Q-million over the next 
several years. —JULIE l. nicklin 

A Shaw University alumnus 
plans to give $10-milHon in un¬ 
restricted funds to his alma ma¬ 
ter. 

Willie E. Gary, who graduated 
from Shaw in 1971, has announced 
he will give about $200,000 each 
year for about 50 years. Mr. Gary, 
a lawyer in Stuart. Fla., is chair¬ 
man of Shaw's Board of Trustees. 

Mr. Gary said the "administra¬ 
tive strength" of the university 
prompted the gin. Since Talbert O. 

Shaw became president four years 
ago, the university has been on the 
financial rebound, Mr. Gary said. 
Under Mr. Shaw's leadership, the 
university’s debt has been re¬ 
duced, the endowment has in¬ 
creased nearly ten-fold, and enroll¬ 
ment has increased. 

President Shuw said the univer¬ 
sity would use the gift to, among 
other things, increase its $4.5-mil¬ 
lion endowment. —J.L.N. 

Wheeling Jesuit College has 
received an unrestricted gift of 
$6-miliion, the college’s largest 
gift ever. 

The donation is from Alma 
McDonough, whose late husband, 
Bernard, was a charter member of 
the college's president council 
when the institution was estab¬ 
lished in 1954. The donation will be 
credited to the college’s $22-mil- 
lion capital campaign, which has 
raised more than $14-million so far. 
A new health and recrenlion center 
will be named for Ihe donor. 

—LIZ MrMILLEN 

Debates Flare Over Sy mbols 

That Offend Amer ican In dia ns 
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PRIVATE SUPPORT FOR HIGHER EDUCATION 
FORD FOUNDATION 
320 East 43rd Street 
New York 10017 

Mathematics, To moniiur Ford Found a- 
1 ion-sup ported urban mathematics col- 
lahoratives and lo prepare a final report: 

Public policy. For u Center on Public Polio 

s tu Autonomous Tech- 

Rural areas. For a regional network of 
scholars, policy makers, and practition¬ 
ers working on stale and local policies 
that alTcci mral development: S 175.000 to 
U. of Tenas at Austin. 

Soolal science*. To improve graduate 

An A|‘TIKmativk Action |oii I Aik 

f:OR UIAH'S IIIGIIFR I'DUCAHON INS1ITUIIONS 

ti/caVs.l 1 to',.- 
uhi»«rsTtfa,s MactVtfij) •.■•'it 

jabbiiB!. 
employment apjpotuuiitleS 
iimUistrn elKHjf ehydHjn- * £? 

Isyalifed, 
A-MJ; 

b»s been spared from rmiiy 

FEBRUARY 6, 7, & 8, 1 992 • PARK CITY, UFAH 

enecs: 5125,000 to Brajiliun Association 
of Post-Graduate Research and Training 
Programs in the Social Sciences. 

—For dissertation fellowships Tor gradual 
students i 
5500.000 
ence Research Council. 

Teaching, For programs to encourage un¬ 
dergraduates lu pursue careers us college 
professors: 52.7-miliiun divided among 
16 institutions. 

Uiban studlei, To develop a strategy for 
addressing international urban develop¬ 
ment, and lo identify emerging policy and 
research themes; 5211,000 lo U. ofTo- 

-For meetings of national organizations of 
women who are public officials: 5100,000 
over two years lo Rutgers U. 

ULLY ENDOWMENT 
2801 North Meridian Street 
P-0. Box 88068 
Indianapolis 46208 
Church-related Institutions. For riiatUnc- 

torai fellowships in the arts and human¬ 
ities Tor students preparing Tur leaching 
careers in church-relatcd colleges and 
universities: 5563,IS9 over two yenrs to 
Lutheran University Association. 

Foundalloni. For evaluations of the Lilly 
Endowment's religion division: 5327,832 
over three yenrs to Christian Theological 
Seminary find.). 

Mlnorltlea. For programs Tor minority- 
group students: up to 5150,000 each to 
Antioch U., Anuinns College, Bradley 
U., Hiram College, Lawrence U., Lewis 
U.p Ohio Dominican College, St. Am¬ 
brose U.. St. Norbert College, and Xavi¬ 
er U. {Ohio). 

Stephan Foiter. For support of the i 

Gifts & Bequests 

^ For r new alumni center: 
*300,000 from John Monroe Johnson Hoi- 

Oomali University. For the graduate school 
of management: 52-million from Samuel 
Curtis Johnson. 

Enoiy Unlwnlly. for research on Iht Ml<|. 
d“ “«• for Carter Center, end Tor 
unrestricted purpoies: Sd-mlllion from 
Arthur Blank. 

~For, 'hriniiseum or art end .reheeoloiy: 
Cnrlos 0n rnMn Micl,BBl Bnd Th.ll. 

-Jw-lh. Come for Scientific Compute. 
jfS-Jr " w»fM>orshlo in chcmislryt 

?“TCh'rrl’ Emerson. 
IS? SU1?' F” ,hB schMl of bB»- ness, s 00,000 from kpmo Peat Marwick 

Furman UnhrcnUy. For faculty develop- 

.stast* rrom 
Hindi Community Collsge. For support or 

Programs: property valued at Sl47.mll- 
*|on fr°m John Caldwell. 

Whnilu Joeuit oolblo. For. new health 

AtaTsssyr* S6-m“lion rro,n 

"SK-'tlW#: Fo:.»m- 
i 8n'x? A9‘n^ lon from lho estate of 
Anne McCartney Marls. 
JjLjJJWjlf f.or 8upport of Pro- ■ranii. 11,25-million from Edward P, Ev- 

Contlnued From Preceding Pttge 
Now, Hartwick College may revert 
to the original seal of the seminary, 
which closed in 1948, says Michael 
MacDowell, the college's vice- 
president for extemni affairs. The 
seminary’s seal has no Indian fig¬ 
ures and depicts the Sower from 
biblicnl parables, which has both 
Old and New Testament roots. 

So far, college officials say, the 
controversy appears not lo be 
threatening alumni donations. 

While Hartwick is one of the lew 
colleges to have official seals that 
depict American Indians, many in¬ 
stitutions still use Indian nick¬ 
names for their sports teams: at 
Saint John's University (N.Y.), the 
nickname is the “Redmen" Uil- 
though the university dropped its 
Indian mascot and logo), and at 
both McMurray College and Ar¬ 
kansas State University, the nick¬ 
name is "Indians." 

Several Have Made Changes 

Over the years, several colleges 
and universities have changed the 
names of teams and mascots. 
Those institutions include the Uni¬ 
versity of Oklahoma, which 
stopped using its "Little Red" 
mascot in 1970; Syracuse Universi¬ 
ty, which dropped the use of its 
mascot, Lhe “Sallinc Warrior” in 
1978; and Siena College, which 
dropped its ‘■Indians” nickname 
and mascot for "the Saints." 

Other institutions cling to tradi¬ 
tion. In 1989, Central Michigan 
University undertook a three-year 
trial to see if the "Chippewas" 
nickname could lie used in inoffen¬ 
sive ways. The university eliminat¬ 
ed visual symhols, such ns a profile 
of an Indian and a spear and leather 
through the letter C. 

Elsewhere, Ihe University of Illi¬ 
nois Board of Trustees voted in 
1990 to continue the use of Chief 
Illiniwek, a mascot played sinee 
1926 by a student dressed in au¬ 
thentic Sioux Indian clothing. 
American Indian students had ob¬ 
jected to the mascot, which is 
named for the confederation of Al¬ 
gonquin tribes that used to live 
around Champaign, III. 

In 1989 and 1990 federal and 
state politicians entered the dis¬ 
pute. The Illinois House voted to 
urge the university to retain the 
symbol. The university’s chancel¬ 
lor, Morton W. Weir, asked fans to 
stop wearing pseudo-Indian cloth¬ 
ing and war paint, and asked that 
inappropriate representations of 
Indian subjects be removed from 
university-related merchandise. 

Controversy Over ‘Hurons’ 

The dispute continued to simmer 
last year, and In October university 
officials called for fewer, more dig¬ 
nified appearances of the mascot. 
Many alumni protested, but uni¬ 
versity officials responded that 
they were simply strengthening the 
role originally intended for Chief 
Illiniwek—to serve as an honor¬ 
able tradition rather than as a con¬ 
ventional mascot. 

At Eastern Michigan University, 
controversy continues over a deci¬ 
sion to replace the nickname "Hu- 
rons" with "Eagles." The name 
had been used for 62 years. 

As a result of the change,^ 
than 75 former students withdm 

from the alumni association, whicj-. 
has 1,200 dues-pnying members 
An organization was formed r 
press for reinstatement of'%! 
i ons." and its officers claimed tfc» ' 
the decision was costing the iuu-f 
versiiy dearly in canceled dour 
lions. University officials, hown-' 
er, blamed the recession for tie! 
drop in gifts. j 

Impact on Fund Raising? ] 

Just how much fund raising is af-j 
fected by a change in a college's j 
seul or nickname remains unclear f 
Officials at institutions wherecoa-t 
troversies have occurred say the' 
danger of a fa Hoff may be slim. ! 

The University of Mississippi' 
did not drop an Indian nickname;I 
rather, it asked that Confederate] 
Rebel flags not be waved at sports 
events, and it banned the sale of) 
Rebel flags and likenesses at uni- [ 
versity facilities. That provoked 
the indignation of many Mississip- 
pi fans, who threatened to withhold 
donations. 

Hut F.d Meek, the university's 
director of public relations, says 
that when he checked the names of 
the writers of all signed letters 
against the university’s fund-rais¬ 
ing records, he discovered that 
"not one of them had given mow 
than $10. ever, to the university, j 
and only a Tew had given anything j 
at all." Development officers at1 
other institutions report similar 
findings. 1 

In sonic cases, the use of sym¬ 
bols deemed offensive ill one set- f 
ting lias been supported in nnolher.,. 
Miami University of Ohio has N | 
used the nickname "Redskins," ] 
the same name as Washington’s] 
professional football team, which 
is the frequent target of criticism 
from American Indian groups. 

Yet the geneiiil council of the 
Miami Tribe of Oklahoma, for 
which Miami University was 
named, recently adopted a resolu¬ 
tion hailing “Redskins" as “ari ^ 
vered and honored name." Jht * 
resolution staled: "We of Miami 
blood arc proud lo have the nantf 
Redskins carried with honor" by 
Miami University athletes. 1 

Ti he IniemaTrona) Pacific CoHflfla ol 
Zealand expects to receiva Govefrimerf.il 

approval to run a Bachelor's DegrM 
Programme in International Environmental 
Studres commencing in 1992 

It you aie interested m studying In acouiW 
haled tor environmental aivaraness. and you 
wish lo pursue a comprehensive programme 
ot classroom Instruction, laboratory s«s^ 
and field tnps that take lull advantage o! New 
Zealand's clean unspoilt surroundings, twn 
contact: 

International Vacl/te CtMt• 

lote 
pf ijfA k 

Beloit College plans to offer a 
course next semester to examine 
“political correctness” and 
other controversial topics in 
academe. 

The course will include 
discussion of such topics as 
multiculluntlisni und the 
curriculum, feminism and traditional 
scholarship, affirmative action in 
admissions mul hiring, and campus 
speech codes dial ban racist ami 
sexist slurs. It will he taugltl by Gary 
Cook, chairman of the college's 
department of philosophy and 
religion. 

"I’m going to try lo remain as 
impartial as I cun be on these 
issues," Mr. Cook says. "I believe 
that one of the functions of 
philosophy is to examine significant 
social questions in society. We need 
lo try lo gel beyond some of the hot 
air surrounding these issues uml be 
more analytical." 

The course will include readings 
from scholarly journals and books. 

Four Maine hospitals have 
offered to provide clinical 
supervision for 68 nursing 
students whom the University of 
Southern Maine had planned to 
cut from its nursing program 
because of a reduction in state 
funds. 

The budget cut left the university 
with fewer faculty members than it 
needed to supervise all of the 
students it had enrolled. 

Before I lie hospitals offered lo 
help, the university used u random 
lullery system lu cut the 68 students 
from the sophomore class of 1.18. The 
students were informed by leltci 
that the institution did not have the 
resources or room for litem. 

But when lucid hospital officials 
learned uf the cuts, they offered to 
provide additional stall menihers to 
work with students doing clinical 
work at the hospitals. In the past, 
the university has provided 
supervision. 

"It's reassuring und gratifying tu 
see how the health-care community 
has pulled together lo help us deal 
with the painftil consequences 
of this problem," said Richard L. 
Palienaude, president of the 
university. 

A Kuwaiti prince who 
graduated from the University of 
wlsconsln-Parksidc is offering 
two scholarships for Kenosha, 
Wig., residents who served in 
the Persian Gulf war. 

Sabah Al-Sabah, who is now a 
diplomat with Kuwait's Ministry of 
foreign Affairs, said he had offered 
Ihe two scholarships, worth $1,000 
each, to thank local residents who 
fought in the war. 

"1 will nevfer forget the love I 
Bol from the Kenosha community 
during my uw-Parkside years," he 
said. 

Applicants for the scholarships— 
which are named for Sheikh 
Abdullah Al-Sabah. Mr. Ab 

8 father—must attend college 
J time and maintain a 3.0 grade- 

Potnt average. 

Students 

Christopher Feeny: “Mr. Sager is there 
to provoke thought, prod us to 
think things through, or help us 
get over an Impasse." 

Beth Turetsky: "Nowhere else in law 
school do you get a chance like this to 
share opinions, debate issues, and really 
learn from other students." 

Marc Ackerman: "You have the notia 
that you're setting a precedent and 
that what you decide will affect 
what happens in the real world.” 

Students at NYU Law School Are Way Ahead of US. Supreme Court 

as TIuy Render Opinions in Major Cases Mon ths Before Justices Do 
By DEBRA E. BLUM 

NF.W YORK 

When the Supreme Court heard argu¬ 
ments in a landmark college-desegregation 
case in November, written opinions on the 
mutter were already circiililting—among 
students at New York University's Inw 
school. 

Students enrolled here in a seminar on 
ihe Supreme Court had already debated 
Ihe issues of the cusc, taken a straw vote, 
and written the first drafts of their opin¬ 
ions. The week after the healings at the 

real Court, the students confirmed their 
votes and made their opinions final. 

‘You’re Setting a Precedent* 

I he appeals court, they said unanimous¬ 

ly. was wrong in ruling lluil the Stale of 
Mississippi had met its legal obligation to 
desegregate its public colleges by dropping 
n inw that prohibited blacks from attending 
certain institutions. The appeals-courl rul¬ 
ing. the students said, should be reversed 
und the case remanded lo the lower court. 

Lawrence Sager, who teaches the 
seminar: "I normally tend to be a didactic, 
pedagogical teacher. But here I tend to be 
passive, a kind of auditor of the process.” 

(A decision from the real justices—which 
is expected lo define the obligations uf 
states to end past discrimination against 
black students mid historically blnck col¬ 
leges—is due by summer.) x-tyj 

"You have the notion that you're setting 
a precedent und that what you decide will 
affect what happens in the real world,” 
suys Marc. Ackerman, who like all of the 
others in the course is a third-year law stu¬ 
dent. "At the some time we cun be flexible 
and creative with our decisions." 

Split into three "courts" of eight "jus¬ 
tices" each. Mr. Ackerman und his class¬ 
mates considered nine cases last semester 
thnt are before the Supreme Court this 
term. The students decided, and drafted 
opinions on, such high-profile cases as the 
desegregation case. United States v. Mri¬ 
bas; Ayers v. Mabus. Other cases on their 
docket included R.A.V. v. St. Paul, Min¬ 
nesota, which concerns the constitutional¬ 
ity of hate-crime ordinances; and Bray v. 
Alexandria Women's Clinic, which 

Continued on Fallowing Page 

U.S. Says Fall Enrollments Rose 3.2%, Topping 14 Million for First Time 
WASHINGTON 

Total college enrollment lopped 14 mil¬ 
lion in fall 1991 for the first time ever, rising 
3.2 per cent to 14.157,000, the U.S. De¬ 
partment of Education reported last week. 

The increase was largely fueled by "sig¬ 
nificant" growth at public two-year col¬ 
leges, where enrollments climbed 8 per 
cent, to 5.334,000. according lo the depart¬ 
ment's report of its "Early Estimates sur¬ 
vey of higher-education statistics. At both 
public and private four-year colleges, en¬ 
rollment grew by less than I percent over 
the year, totaling 5.840.000 at public insti¬ 
tutions and 2.680.000 at private ones. 

The figures were based on a telephone 
survey of 665 colleges and universities and 
were weighted to provide enrollment esti¬ 
mates at all 3.550 U.S. higher-education 
institutions. A final enrollment count will 

be released later this year. 

As it has In the past several years, the 
enrollment of women outpaced that of 
men. From 1990 lo 1991, the number of 
female students rose 3.7 per cent, to 
7,752.000, while the number of male stu¬ 
dents rose 2.6 per cent, to 6,405,000. 

The ranks of full-time students increased 
3.2 per cent over the year, to 8,031,000, 
and the number of part-timers rose 3.3 per 
cent, to 6,126,000. The tally of undergradu¬ 
ates increased 3.7 per cent, to 12,306,000, 
while the count of graduate students re¬ 

mained steady at 1,851,000. 

Survey of 16 States 

The American Council on Education has 
also released the results of a survey of en¬ 

rollment for fall 1991. Like the Education 
Department survey, the ace study found 
that enrollment growth was highest at two- 

year institutions. 

The ace looked at higher-education en¬ 
rollment in 15 stales: Arizona, Colorado. 
Connecticut. Illinois. Louisiana, Mary¬ 
land, Minnesota, Missouri. New Jersc^y 

New York, Ohio. Pennsylvania, Tennes-' 
see. Texas, and Virginia. It found that total 
enrollment of students had increased last 
fall in all but Connecticut, Minnesota, and 
New York. 

More than 40 per cent of the students 
who attend college in the United States are_ 
enrolled at institutions in the 15 slates th£~~ 
council surveyed, and ace officials said 
the findings could be taken as an indicator 
of national trends. 

In the 12 states that reported a rise in 
total enrollment, increases ranged from I 
to 4 per cent at public institutions and from 
I to 2 per cent at private institutions, ex-~ 
cept in Colorado, Louisiana, and Arizona, 

Continued on Following Page 
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NYU Law Students Get Way Ahead 
of Supreme Court’s Opinions 
Continued From /Receding Page 
lions whether protests at abortion 
clinics violate the civil rights of po¬ 
tential users. 

"Any sense that dealing with 
these cases is simply an academic 
£«rcise is thrown out of the win- 
ifow when the students begin to gel 
involved," says Lawrence Sager, 
an nyu law professor who teaches 
the seminar. "They do a tremen¬ 
dous amount of work, and it be¬ 
comes so important for them to 
sway their colleagues and write de¬ 
fensible opinions." 

The seminar, which Mr. Sager 
created two years ago with another 
law professor. Burt Neubornc, is 
one of a handful of law-school 
courses around the country that 
examine cases that are currently 
taifore the Supreme Court, Mr. 
Sager says. His course may he 
unique, however, because students 
study the cases from n judge's per¬ 
spective only—not as advocates 
for one side or the other—and they 
work in small, independent groups 
rulher than listening to tradilionul 
lectures, he says. 

"1 normally tend to be a didactic, 
pedagogical teacher," he says. 
"But here 1 tend to be passive, a 
kind of auditor of the process.” 

For the course. Mr. Sager se¬ 
lects cases he believes will be most 
interesting and technically chal¬ 
lenging for his students. The pro¬ 
fessor and a research assistant con- 
ttetlhe lawyers who are preparing 
the actual cases for argument and 
request copies of all briefs and doc¬ 
uments submitted to the Supreme 
Court. Students prepare by reading 
the court material and other rele¬ 

vant case work. They then meet in 
conference—similar to the real 
Court—and. led by a student acting 
as Chief Justice, discuss the case. 

"Nowhere else in law school do 
you get a chance like this to share 
opinions, debate issues, and really 
learn from other students," says a 
student, Beth Turetsky. "We’ve 
all gone through the lectures and 
the seminar groups where you 
might have a chance to say some¬ 
thing every once in a while. But 
this is different—it’s dynamic, and 
everyone is making a solid contri¬ 
bution." 

‘You Learn What's Persuasive’ 

Ms. Turetsky says that she may 
want to be a judge someday, but 
that the class will help her be n bet¬ 
ter lawyer in the meantime, 

"By pretending to be on the oth¬ 
er side of the bench, you learn 
whin's persuasive and what’s 
not," she says. “As an advocate, 
you have to know how to make the 
best and most persuasive argu¬ 
ment." 

At the end of the first conference 
on each case, the students lake a 
straw vote and then decide who 
will write the opinion. Each stu¬ 
dent is expected to write at least 
three opinions during (he semester. 
Each meets with Mr. Sager individ¬ 
ually while working on a draft. 

At a second conference, the 
principal opinions are discussed 
and edited, and the votes of the stu¬ 
dent justices are made final. Addi¬ 
tional concurring and dissenting 
briefs may also be submitted. 

The class meets en banc—with 
all 24 members—every several 

weeks, where the opinions, votes, 
and dynamics of the three 
"courts" are compared and dis¬ 
cussed. Mr. Sager usually lectures 
briefly aboul the constitutional is¬ 
sues raised by the cases, and calls 
on students who wrote opinions to 
defend their arguments. 

‘Supreme Court Seminar*: a course at New Yoa 
University School of Law 
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Lively Discussion pending before”the U. S. Suprerr 

On this day, the full class is disr Bays Its Instructor, Lawrence Si 
cussing material from the Missis- seriously about difficult constltu 
sippi desegregation case. The three of a Judge and with the sense o 
courts agree that the appcals-court slons. 
decision relieving Mississippi of 
further requirements to desegre- Format: The class meets once a 
gate should he reversed. But they three "courts" of eight or nine s‘ 
disagree on the standard for testing are en banc, and half are In ct 
whether school admission and hir- Drafts of opinions to be discuss 

ing policies are discriminatory and ^ay3 ^e^ore class meetings, 
on whether the policies lead to seg- „ , , , ^ J 
regalion. They also differ on how R-*11*—and Grading: East 

to deline Ihe court's use of the term T,! 
"vestiges of discrimination," Grades nra based on the opinio 

The discussion is lively, and stu- tl0n■ 8SpeCla"y ln tha confaranc 

denis soon give up raising their Reading List: Students rend nil 
hands io be called on and begin ad- prem0 court for Mch casB ^ 

dressing each other in turn as ir material when necessary, 
they are meeting in a conference 
session. At Ihe front of the wood- 

paneled classroom decorated with posse." snys Christopher Fceny 
Ihe memorabilia of a former feder- "Bin he really leaves it up to us ti 

Description: The class Is for third-year law students who havatate.. “3 * 
least s basic course In constitutional law. Students break Infos™. I 1 ViPiQ 
groups, or "courts," to examine end adjudicate nine cases IhaHn , I I J.lV/iJ 
pending before the U. S. Supreme Court. The purpose iff ti,e 
says Its Instructor, Lawrence Sager, Is to prompt students tow* 
seriously about difficult constitutional problems from the peiaeZ The number of black head 
of a judge and with the sense of a Judge's obligation to Juslffc 4* ' coiehes of the country’s big-time 
slons. * f football programs has been cut 

!n half: from two to one. 

Format: The class meets once a week for two hours. It is dividedks. At lhe !larl °r the 1991 scason' 
three "courts" of eight or nine student Justices. Half of tha mseS woof the 105 Division l-A football 
are en banc, and half are In conference with the Individual cornu teams were beaded by black men: 
Drafts of opinions to be discussed are circulated each weak Severn Northwestern University, couched 
days before class meetings. by Francis Peay, and Stanford 

ifu ii*ft hv Dennis Green. 
days oerore class meetings. by Francis reay, ana ammoru 

University, led by Dennis Green. 

Requirements and Bradlng: Each student Is required to write at teet Mr- p“y was onc of!1 Division 
three substantial opinions and at least one additional bdef ooMm coaches who hove eilher left or 
Grades are based on the opinions end the students' class partldoa. lost their jobs thus far in the annual 
tlon, especially In the conference sessions. postseason purge. None of the 

successors chosen so far is black, a 

Reading List: Students read all the documents submitted to the Su- circumstance that means the 
preme Court for each case. They also are expected to read related Pontage of black head coaches— 
material when necessary. In a sport in which almost 40 per cent 

of the players are black—sinks even 
lower. Nine of the 11 vacant head- 

a»y; Christopher Fceny. ny. traveled to Washington ^fh™» ™!kh“d b“" ^ 

Or call: 1-800-347-6969 

Please allow four weeks tor your order or adjustment to be processed. 
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'|e™e™ori,bilia.ora for™:- feder- "Bui he really leaves it up to us to ten It: ll:c Supreme Court's ken --- 
al-court judge who graduated from work through Ihe issues nnd Unit is or the real ease. ■ 
nyu s law school, Mr. Sager takes what we learn from mosl in this "ll wus incredible that ses» . ■ e ■: 
notes and iqjects comments or experience" .,rAn eye-popping financial 
queslions when conversation Annn.l : . issues we discussed in «i offer by the Blockbuster Bowl to 
slows Anand Agnesi™ ur, who wrote conference conic up in the junks' wo conferences hns thrcuiencd a 

“Mr Sneer is thorn in „ P'm°u MUl “I11 “m" queslions." he says. "I frit & carefelly orchestrated effort lo 
Ihouahl orod us to think ihim.s a c™ aboul 'hc consmuluinalily standing up and saying somaUq create an alliance bclwcen the 

- - of allowing religious prayer at a or asking llieni if Ihey needed®: top football bowl games and the 
through, or help us get over an im- public-school graduation ccrenm- help."' ,< 

U.S. Says Fall Enrollments Rose 3.2%, 7oppi ug 14 Million 
Cmtim'd FTon, Preceding Pag, ported n I .S-per-cetil drop in four- mm, 555 New Jersey Awn*1 

country's big-lime football powers. 
Representatives of four bowl 

games, six conferences, and the 
University of Notre Dame reached 
tentative agreement last full on an 
arrangement that would mukc it 
much more likely that a consensus 

" P^d a I.S-per-cetil drop in four- ]in. 55s New Jersey Avtnx msngemeiu that would mukc 11 
which had private-college enroll- year enrollment. N W W-ishiLi.m 'LS, ^mora likely lhal » consensus 
menl increases oM.5,9, and 36 per Copies of the 15-pugc liiliiculinn (XWIM'M-lfilfi b ‘ I ■d""*1 football champion would 
cent, respectively. College officials Department report "Niuiiimil r f. »■ ,'i .. H .J be crowned each year, 
in Arizona attributed the large in- Higher Education Stitislics* l"i ■ JmT .■* 5° Al.t T Final flsreement on the deal has 
crease to a jump atthe University 1991," arc available fret; nti-h-ir ‘l.v,,,lj^e Iroefroinlhc ^n,cn?,| been held up partially by attempts lo 
of Phoenix, a proprietary institu- from|hSccT n 'T] *some «» involve the 
lion that had expnnded its adult- search nnd Imnniunm ^ irclc, Washington -0036. runners-up in the four leagues, 

learning programs and added de- ^l b,for™Z l ranrh t """ — 1 has also been compiled by 
" ll,rorinut,on Hruncl‘- RiH>m anij JiiAN KVANGELAW an offer by the Hlockbustcr Howl. grees in business nnd nursing. 

College administrators said that 
while freshman enrollment wns 
down at many four-year institu¬ 
tions because of large tuition in¬ 
creases and a declining number of 
high-school graduates, overall en¬ 
rollment was up because of an in¬ 
flux of adult students who were 
waiting out the recession in college 
classrooms. 

The ace survey found that the 
number of students attending jun¬ 
ior and community colleges had in¬ 
creased in 13 of the states sur¬ 
veyed. Most of the increases aver¬ 
aged less than 5 per cent, but 
Minnesota. New Jersey, Missouri, 
and Maryland all reported gains of 
more than 5 per cent, while 
Louisiana reported a rise of 21 per 
cent. 

Bigger Pool of Students 

Carol Coltharp, assistant com¬ 
missioner for public relations at the 
Lou,s,ana Board of Regents, at¬ 
tributed the large increase to a big¬ 
ger pool of college-age and older 
students, better recruitment ef¬ 
forts, and the poor state of Louisi¬ 
ana s economy. 

Of the three states in the ACE sur¬ 
vey that saw declines in total en¬ 

rollment, Connecticut reported a 
1.7-per-cent drop in four-year en¬ 
rollment and a 3-per-cent-drop in 
two-year enrollment. Minnesota 
MW a 3.7-per-cent drop in four- 
year enrollment and New York re- 

W'5. -—SUSAN DOBS [| |ias ajs0 been complicated by 
anij jean KVANtitLAi't an offer by the Blockbuster Bowl. 

which was lcB out of the bowl 
alliance, to pay $4.3-mil lion n 

What They're Reading . SrtMsST 
on College Campuses Conferences ir they would meet in 

— -..... I—-'1, the Blockbuster. 

Scientific Progress 
Goes “Bolnk,” 
by Bill Watterson 

The presidents of the Ivy 
League colleges have voted to let 
freshmen play varsity football— 
“d also agreed to allow varsity 

_____ football teams to conduct 

2. You Just Don’t Understand, : ' _ | pt^dc,e i!\lhe spring- 
by Deborah Tennen 1 2. The decision to let freshmen 

3 -—-w. and to drop freshman football 
а. unnatural Sefrctkwa, by Gary Larson A* beginning in 1993, was first 

4. The Plains of Passage, announced in June. Although the 
by Jean M. Auel 6 iles have allowed freshmen to play 

- — ---————' 81 ol™ varsity sports except crew 
б. Needful Things, by Stephen King ■ s nce 1973, the decision to let them 

. ,;f 
7. Possession, by A S. Byatt " 8 ^The Council nf Ivy Group 

ndrafflpiey , 

£"a"<~dnSg“id,y. 

6: smaller Ivies, such as Brown 
■: - byForragt Carter _ > : Unlversilles. wanted 

:: aasttiv 
°of »rS \ l»pSiudtt.w,hem,oadmi'mor' 

I J^‘V,cpl'c*ea h»*e agreed to 

wBoSwt: ^*7«p6ngpractice beginning next 

Hrfe" I ^^'r1^hmCT,optay 

*1 vjFfoc number of admission slots 
h® 5**® of Southern California, U. off®**} 3 I eacb class to 35 fmm 
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New President Hired 

as More Allegations 

Surface at Auburn 
Trustees end their formal control 

of sports-program appointments 

By DOUGLAS LEDERMAN 
As damaging new revelations were aired 

about possible wrongdoing in Auburn Uni¬ 

versity's football program, the institu¬ 
tion's trustees hired a new president and 
vowed lo give him more control over the 
sports program. 

Moments before the Board of Trustees 
voted unanimously to offer Auburn’s top 
post to William V. Muse, president of the 
University of Akron, they agreed to re¬ 

verse a 1989 policy that formally gave the 
board final say over the hiring of the uni¬ 
versity's athletics director and its football, 
men’s basketball, and baseball coaches. 

Complaints From Faculty Members 

The 1989 policy had been controversial 
because some faculty members and other 
critics believed that Auburn would have 
difficulty attracting a top-notch new presi¬ 
dent if lie or she was not given full author¬ 
ity over athletics (TVie Chronicle, Novem¬ 
ber 20). They also complained that the pol¬ 
icy was a particularly egregious example of 
the board's persistent interference in the 
day-to-duy administration of Auburn. 

Mr. Muse said the change was necessary 

to pul Auburn in line with calls for reform 
in college sports, including the recommen¬ 
dations of the Knight Commission on In¬ 

tercollegiate Athletics. 
"I think the recommendations of the 

commission very clearly advocate and as¬ 
sert (hat the president should have full re¬ 
sponsibility and authority over athletics as 
he should for all other operations of the 
university," suid Mr. Muse. "I um pleased 
that was an issue that wus uddressed by the 

hoard here today.” 
Mr. Muse, who will succeed President 

James E. Martin in March, wns immediate¬ 
ly forced to contend with the athletics 
problems at Auburn, after the cbs televi¬ 
sion program "60 Minutes” aired tape re¬ 
cordings suggesting that Pal Dye, the foot¬ 
ball coach and athletics director, had 

helped a football player get a loan from a 
bank owned by an Auburn trustee. 

On the recordings, the former player, 

Eric Ramsey, also is heard telling Mr. Dye 
Continued on Following Page 

William V. Muse, Auburn's new president: The tape "sounded pretty Inconclusive 
to me. I think we have to simply allow the Investigation to be completed.” 

Pat Dye, the football coach and athletics 
direotor: A former player Is heard telling 
Mr. Dye on the tapes that he had received 
financial help from an assistant coach. 

Eric Ramsey. The former player told ”60 
Minutes” that Mr. Dye had told him to see 
a loan officer at Colonial Bank, which Is 
owned by a powerful Auburn trustee. 

Easy Passage Expected for Proposals to Raise NCAA’s Academic Standards 

Unless an emotional wave of opposition 
emerges at the last minute, proposals to 
raise academic standards for athletes ap¬ 

pear to be headed for relatively easy pas¬ 
sage at the National Collegiate Athletic As¬ 

sociation's 86th annual convention this 

week. 
Some groups already have opposed 

the academic package proposed by the 
ncaa's presidents' commission. The Big 
East Conference continues lo object to 
the ncaa’s continued use of standard- 

ized-test scores as an absolute cut-off de- 

vice. .. 
Georgetown University's athletics di¬ 

rector, Frank Rienzo. has been waging a 

one-man campaign to gel the presidents' 
panel to admit that it bowed to political 
concerns when it proposed the continued 
use of the test scores as an absolute cut-off 
for eligibility. He also complains that the 
presidents are stifling debate by pressuring 
the Big East to withdraw from the conven¬ 
tion's agenda a resolution that would re¬ 
quire sponsors of all future academic legis¬ 
lation to provide the research data upon 
which the legislation is based. 

Presidents Lobby Aggressively 

The National Association of Academic 
Advisors for Athletes, meanwhile, has an¬ 
nounced its opposition to several of the 

academic proposals, contending that they 
move too far too fast. 

As it did last year, the presidents’ com¬ 
mission has lobbied aggressively for Us 
proposals, with its own members and two 
consultants pressing college presidents to 
attend the meeting and back the commis¬ 
sion’s proposals. 

Officials of a number of leading higher- 
education groups have weighed In with 
their support, urging college presidents to 
vote For the presidents* package. The 
Ajnerican Association of Collegiate Regis¬ 
trars and Admissions Officers, American 
College Testing, the College Board, and 

Continued on Following Page 
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NCAA Poised to Lift 

Academic Standards 

for College Sports 

Continued From Preceding Page 
the National Association of Col¬ 
lege Admission Counselors issued 
a joint statement calling on presi¬ 
dents to back the reform measures. 

“We support and endorse the 
1992 ncaa convention proposals 
sponsored by the ncaa presidents’ 
commission that seek to strengthen 
academic standards and implement 
the recommendations of the 
Knight Commission, particularly 
as they relate to the admission and 
retention of student athletes," said 
the statement from the four groups. 

The leaders of Lhe presidents' 
commission are cautiously opti¬ 
mistic that their proposals—which 
would raise the minimum require- 

Ynenis for athletes to become eligi¬ 
ble as freshmen and remain eligible 
in subsequent years—wilt win pas¬ 
sage. Some of them admit to being 
surprised that so little opposition 
has been expressed publicly, and a 
few fear they could be surprised on 
the convention floor. 

But survey results released by 
the ncaa suggested that the aca¬ 
demic proposals were headed for 
victory. All of the panel's propos¬ 
als were favored by at least 60 per 
cent of Division I chiefs surveyed. 

Change From Earlier Debates 

The relative lack of opposition is 
a marked change from the last two 

■>fcmes the ncaa’s Division 1 mem¬ 
bers made mqjor changes in aca¬ 
demic standards. When they estab¬ 
lished Proposition 48 in 1983, and 
when they amended it in 1989, op¬ 
position was strong. 

During the 1983 debate over 
Proposition 48, which set minimum 
grade-point average and standard- 
ized-test" score requirements for 
freshman eligibility, black-coMegc 
presidents complained that the use 
of the test scores would discrimi¬ 
nate against black athletes and 
sweep them out of Division I. As a 
compromise, the ncaa's members 
agreed to phase in the require¬ 
ments slowly. Proposition 48 re¬ 
quires athletes to achieve a 2.0 

_grade-point average in 11 hlgh- 
jchool core courses and to score at 
least 700 on the Scholastic Apti¬ 
tude Test, or 17 on American Col¬ 
lege Testing’s standardized test, to 
be eligible to play as freshmen. 

In 1989, after the membership 
adopted Proposition 42, which 
barred colleges from giving any fi¬ 
nancial aid to athletes who failed to 
qualify under Proposition 48, John 

^Thompson, Georgetown’s men’s 
basketball coach, protested by 
marching off the floor before n 
game. At the next year’s conven¬ 
tion, the rule wns altered to allow 
“non-qualifiers" to receive aid 
that was unrelated to athletic skill. 

In shaping their proposals this 
^ime, the presidents chose not to 

recommend any Increase In the 
test-score requirements, steering 
clear of that controversial subject. 

Instead, the presidents proposed 
that athletes be required to achieve 
a 2.5 in 13 core courses to be eligl- 

, ble. They also proposed an index¬ 
ing system that would allow ath¬ 

letes to be eligible with a oM as 
low as 2.0 if It was accompanied by 

an sat score of 900 or higher. In 
framing their proposals that way. 
the presidents limited dissent by 
putting critics in the difficult posi¬ 
tion of appearing to oppose higher 
standards. 

Fear of Seeming to Retreat 

Mr. Rienzo of Georgetown has 
taken a different tack. He says the 
presidents have ignored the ncaa 
research on which the new propos¬ 
als were supposed to have been 
based. Based on a five-year study 
on the effects of Proposition 48, the 
ncaa’s academic-requirements 
committee recommended that the 
presidents drop the sat require¬ 
ment of 700, saying that the floor 
sidelined too many athletes who 
had the potential to graduate, 

But the presidents’ commission 
voted to keep the minimum, citing 
concern that dropping the 700 floor 
would be seen as a retreat from 
tougher academic standards. 

Mr. Rienzo contends that the 
presidents chose political expedi¬ 
ency over academic effectiveness. 

By pressuring the Big East to 
drop its resolution about backing 
up academic proposals with re¬ 
search, he says, the presidents are 
trying to stifle debate. 

"Why are they trying to silence a 
resolution that says, Use the 
data?" he asked. "Why don’t they 
want me to ask this question?" 

The ncaa's parliamentarian is 
expected to rule the resolution out 
of order. —douolas lederman 

Auburn Gives New President More Say in Athletics Him 
Continued From Preceding Page 
that he had received financial help 
from an assistant coach. Mr. Dye 
says nothing in response. 

Since October, Mr. Ramsey has 
been providing newspaper report¬ 
ers with selected segments of his 
secretly recorded tapes, which 
suggest that assistant coaches and 
boosters gave Mr. Ramsey improp¬ 
er payments. The athlete withheld 
recordings that he said would im¬ 
plicate Mr. Dye directly in the pay¬ 
ments. The "60 Minutes" program 
represented the first public airing 
of the tapes involving Mr. Dye. 

After the show, Mr. Dye's law¬ 
yer and members of the Auburn 
board said they did not believe the 
tapes had implicated the coach. "I 
saw nothing terribly incriminat¬ 
ing," said Jack Venable, an Au¬ 
burn trustee. Mr. Dye’s lawyer, 
Sam Franklin, called the tapes a 
"lot to do about nothing." 

Mr. Muse said the tape "sound¬ 
ed pretty inconclusive to me.*’ 

"I think we have to simply allow 
the investigation to be complet¬ 
ed," he said. 

‘Institutional Control’ 

While the tapes may not have 
provided the kind of "smoking 
gun" that many observers at Au¬ 
burn were anticipating (or fearing), 
they may be enough to implicate 
Mr. Dye under the ncaa’s theory 

of "institutional control," which 
holds administrators and sports 
officials responsible for the mis¬ 
behavior of all its representa¬ 
tives. 

On the tapes, Mr. Ramsey is 
heard nsking nn assistant coach, 

Tha recommendations of 

the commission “veiy 

clearly advocate that tho 

president should have full 

responsibility and_ 

authority over athletics." 

Larry Blakeney, for help in gelling 
a loan, according to “60 Minutes.” 

Mr. Ramsey: "Do you know 
anybody at a bank that maybe I 
could get a loan?" 

Mr. Blakeney: "Have you been 
lo see Coach Dye?" 

Mr, Ramsey: “I mean, I’ve been 
trying to talk to him, but I can't get 
him." 

Mr. Blakeney: “He’ll talk to 
you. The main thing is . .. try to 
keep it as quiet. . . . Don’t talk to 
anybody else about it." 

Later, a conversation with Mr. 
Dye went like Ihis: 

Mr. Dye: "How much . . . How 
much do you need?" 

Mr. Ramsey: "About,,,, 

five hundred. I don’t tk£' 
icgret it." 

Mr Dye: "Let me s« 
what I can do nnd I'll see vik 
footbnll practice Ihis altcrai' 

Bank Owned by Tnata | 

Mr. Ramsey tolda"aw 
correspondent that Mr, D»c 
conic to him nl practice r::. 

hint logo seen loan ottersti 
mal Bank, which is ovmaibjBi 
crl Lowdcr. a powerful Airf 
trustee. Mr. Dye is a con*' 

the bunk nnd serves ontheboafi 
its holding company. The 
snlion at practice was not w 
cd. | 

Records obtained by cbsJ 
that Mr. Ramsey then obtain} 
$9,000 loan, even though heti 
been turned down foracompstf 
loan three times before. I 

In another taped conversatj 
Mr. Ramsey is heard telling If, 
Dye about financial help he J 
getting from nn assistant cos 
Frank Young. ! 

"Coach, I am doing, yookos 
a lot better with that proMt 
1 had financially," Mr. Ram? 
says. "Coach Young helped tf 
out and nil that stuff. We... if 
problems with, you know, finsj 
cial stuff.’’ \ 

Mr. Dye is not heard sayinguj 
thing in response. (> 

__ ATHLETICS NOTES j 
■ Tarhanlan sues NCAA, charging Us actions drove him from coaching- 

■NCAA and Montana athlete settle his suit over Us drug-testing^ ! 

■ Results differ after 3 basketball stars challenge Ineligibility rulings 

counterclaim against the Na- ptoyer who dmlienged^e’aa1 had s.elllcd lba case to lake the disc to u federal appak 
tloiml Colgate Athletic A,, sedation’, drStinv n™ T , “ve r,llinS n.iel.l court. 
•(rotation, charging that it en- gram in state coLt. SP f r, ,0*''!™?'1151"18 cascs in ■ A federal judge ordered ft* 
gaged in "fraudulent, malicious, Thesettlemenl is believed to bo it ,re V- .ey hud Hppcitlcd University of Missouri at CoIujd- 
end oppressive conduct to drive the drat inNCaAhistoryTh^ Mr " rur"lcr-" bin to reinstate Jamal Cotam 
him front coaching. sociallon agreed to settfo'after foe hcy,™uld I™™ just who hud been suspended fora* 

Named a, defendants in the judge inTease“tedfosY 6 “S? d<?epCr' fester because of his role to. 

"f a«'be NCAA.: Wa,Uer Byere’ “ssociation had violated t own ed wc wan|- refund scam at the Mlssoun 
rte^Tr e,x<!c“!iv' direc,ori s- drug-testing procedures in finding knowtedJd^'i, "The NCAA bookslore- He immediately «-L 
David Beral, assistant executive last February that Steve Pre* J"°w edged there w0» "o evi- turned to the basketball team. 

R1nrCht0q,fOr enI01ernt: aad mock, a Montana footbMlplayer* anLn“‘ PT’ock ,ook The Syracuse case was fc 
Robert Stoup, who helped inves- had used anabolic steroidsP V pp™pnale sub,lances. it most striking of the three, be- 

TheU|«»'I' ,• u . Mr. Premock sued theoniver- defiden T procedllres are cause reversals like the one as* 
The legal action by Mr. Tar- sity for declaring him inelitrible a l’.and lbey promised to by the eligibility panel are ram, 

kuiian, men sbasltelbali coach at and Judge Douglas Harkin re a"y re,ributio" The committee revoked Mr. 

Vr»«"'I'rSy °,[Nevada at quired the ncaa tojointhe suit as Efor h~.UTers',ly of Mon- McRae’s eligibility after Syra- 
uedltx f8 *ke NCAA c°atm- a defendant and to appear before r letting him play.” cusereportedthataninteraslie- 

00.VertUrnaNeva- him to defend its prowam . view had found that Mr, MeSat 
da law that rest nets the aasocia- la an initial ruling^ October n. . , , had been improperly recruited 
lion s ability to investigate rules . after three days of teitimn™ ,tar baak«'ball play- from high school by a “sired 
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three other'hHhu ^urkama? and kin stud the ncaa’s application of ■ In»r*rtnl|™!t,: *Ued lawsuit challenging & 

olIherUNLV S|)orts officials its year-round tesline nrnoram in ncaa panel took the rare panel's ruling. 

tawsih t'h'nh “,S h"?? NCAA’S the ca“ had b““ “reple^wifo 5?,HreVerS|i°5 earlier n,lin® The committee reversed #*« 
!oTria 'next mnn,h ^t0e° ?™’ confusion, and disregard" the eligibility nf after ncaa officials noted tM 

The IndoVu?, for its own policies. The jSdae n. S .UT11 player’ Mr. McRae had told investigator* 
dered SIX h“ S“r iad 0,v “dd'herewasa "substantial like u^IMcRat' ^ switch let about the possible vioUtkus 
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■ Marchiony, the ncaa’s commu- havino r? 1 .wl\° ®cknowledged said it continued to believe Ibaj f 
The NCAA has a nicalions director. bonRtPmf'i6'^ ^7.’000 from a violations had been commilted.iH 
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Dispatch 
Oase 

The dissolution of the Soviet 
Union has meant the loss of 
scholarship support for 
thousands of foreign students 
from developing countries. 

Even before its ultimate undoing, 
the Soviet Union—once a mcccn for 
students from the third world—hnd 
virtually abandoned its policy of 
sponsoring students sent to its 
universities by “ideologically close" 
regimes. Soon after lust year's 
failed coup, individual republics 
began refusing to honor scholarship 
commitments mnde by the Soviet 
Foreign Ministry. 

Newspapers in Moscow have 
reported the stories of many foreign 
students who said they were being 
forced to leave because they had lost 
their grants, most of which came 
from the Foreign Ministry. Many 
higher-education institutions In 
Moscow are now charging foreign 
students hard-currcncy tuition. 

“We've had so many economic 
problems, we must now nsk for 
money," said Sergei Ivanovich, 
deputy head of international 
relations at Moscow's Pushkin 
Institute. He said the institute now 
was charging foreign students $435 
a month, and would not accept 
rubles. 

Many students from India have 
had to drop out of their academic 
programs and return home. Bihnr 
Geedika Sharan, u graduate student 
at Moscow State University, was 
able to stnrt her doctoral work ill 
Russian literal arc only because an 
independent source gave her a 
scholarship. She suid the mqjority 
of foreign students at Moscow Stale 
now had to pay cash. 

A teacher at Moscow's Patrice 
Lumumba University, which 
specialized in Iruining public 
senranis for developing countries, 
said he had only 125 students in his 
classes in 1991-92, compared with 
MO a year earlier. 

Cuba and Vietnam are among 
the countries hurt most by the 
change, Miguel Gonzales, u press 
aide at the Cuban Embassy in 
Mwcow, said his country had cut 
y naif the number of students it sent 
o Russia and other republics of the 
lormer Soviet Union, from 4,200 last 
wwlemic year to 2,200 now. Chun 

Khung, head of the education 
sectional Vietnam’s embassy, said 
»elnamese students in Moscow 

300, down from 800 in 

J™*.”*political realities in 
otriea of the former Eastern 

81,0 cba*tged the foreign 
Population in Moscow. 

rentier Soviet allies 
^retoslovakia and Bulgaria hud 
*~PPcd studenl-cxchanoc 

SgEgaa. 
In * r WW’ iaid 0crma" 

declines S#vicl u,,i0,, .“replied by 700 last fall. 
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International 

Russia Creates New 

Academy of Sciences 
as a Crisis Looms 

Continued From Page AI 

written and telephoned him in recent 
weeks to express their concerns about the 
deterioration of institutes in theoretical 
physics, mathematics, astronomy, biolo¬ 
gy. and material sciences—fields in which 
the Soviet Union had long been recognized 
as a world leader. 

“Lois of U.S. scientists are concerned 
about the degradation of Russian research 
institutes," he said. "They're asking. How 
and what do we do about it? The issue is on 
everybody's mind." 

Crowded Labs and Low Salaries 

Kenneth Klabunde, a chemistry profes¬ 
soral Kansas Stale University who attend¬ 
ed a scientific conference at Moscow State 
University last month, said researchers 

there were faced with crowded laborato¬ 
ries, out dated equipment, crumbling facili¬ 
ties in which little is repaired or thrown 
away, and extremely low sularics. 

Mr. Klabunde noted that his Russian 
colleague, a dean at the university, is pnid 
only 1.000 rubles a month, or about $10 at 
current exchange rates, and that the lack 
of hard currency had forced researchers to 
begin eliminating all foreign-journal sub¬ 
scriptions—their main source of informa¬ 
tion about scientific research in other 
countries. 

"The infrastructure is crumbling, il's 
slowly degrading," he said. "And here 
you’re talking ahoul the best university in 
the Soviet Union." 

Mr. Klabunde said the financial crisis 

was certain to get worse. At research cen¬ 
ters like Moscow Slate's Institute for 
Chemical Physics, which he visited, deep 
spending cuts Tor the military nnd spucc 

exploration were eliminating the main 
sources uf support. 

"Many people who were lured into sci¬ 
ence now find themselves without work 

and without funding,” he said. 
Russian President Boris Yeltsin has 

Frank Press, president of the National Academy of Sc I en ces^Tote^U^SscIo nd Bts'07 
are concerned about the degradation of Russian research institutes.” 

tried lo stem fears over the shortfall, assur¬ 
ing lenders of the Russian Academy of Sci¬ 
ences in a recent speech thnt support for 
basic research would remain the same this 
year as in 1991. But with rampant inflation, 
many Russian scientists are unclear what 
that promise means. "If he means 1991 

Autonomous U. of Mexico Plans to Increase 

Its Tu ition for the First Time in 43 Years 
By RHONA STATLAND 

MEXICO CITV 
The National Autonomous University of 

Mexico is planning to lake a radical step 
lo finance long-needed improvements 

aimed at raising the quality of its programs 
and facilities. For the first lime in 43 years, 
the public institution will increase its tu¬ 

ition. 
Mexico's president, Carlos Salinas de 

Gortari, has made a public pledge to in¬ 
crease the government's support for edu¬ 
cation. But Salvador Malo Alvarez, the 
secretary general of the institution—gener¬ 
ally culled by its initials, unam—said the 
university could not wait until the govern¬ 
ment modified its economic policies to¬ 
ward the public higher-education system 

and therefore would raise tuition. 
In the past such proposals have triggered 

riots in Mexico, but so far the reaction to 
the new plan has been muted. The exact 

amount of the increase has yet to be de¬ 
clared by university officials. 

Ttiition at unam has not been raised 
since 1948, when it was set at 250 pesos a 
year. While at that time the amount was a 
substantial one, years of inflation and de¬ 
valuation have turned 250 pesos into the 
equivalent today of six United States 

cents. 

A Showcase in 1950’s and 60’s 

In the I950’s and 60's, unam was a 
showcase for public higher education in 
Mexico, graduating well-trained profes¬ 
sionals in many fields. Modern buildings 
sporting murals by some of Mexico's most 
renowned artists made the campus an ar¬ 
chitectural treasure as well as an academic 

and cultural center. 
But student unrest during the late 

1960’s, fueled by demands for increased 
Continued on Following Page 

rubles, that’s a 50-per-cent reduction," 
said Harley Bulzer, director of the Russian 
Aren Studies program nt Georgetown Uni¬ 
versity. Mr. Balzer added that similar 
statements by President Yeltsin to educa¬ 
tion, law-enforcement, and other leaders 
called his promise to scientists into ques¬ 
tion. "He’s made too many promises to 
too many people," said Mr. Balzer. 

Jurisdictional Disputes Avoided 

Because science in the former Soviet 
Union was centralized, with most of the 
country's research institutes concentrated 
in Moscow, about 90 per cent of what was 
managed by the Soviet Academy of Sci¬ 
ences was transferred lo the Russian Acad¬ 
emy of Sciences. That avoided any poten- . - 
lially damagingjurisdictional disputes with 
other republics. 

The academy’s president. Yuri Osipov, 
a widely respected applied mathematician, 
made his top priority the establishment of 
an agency modeled after (he National Sci¬ 
ence Foundation, which would tilt support 
to the best research proposals, replacing a c 
system dominated by politics rather than . 
merit. 

But experts on Russian science say such 
reforms may be thwarted by the large num¬ 
ber of members from the Soviet science 
academy who, ironically, constitute a ma¬ 
jority in the new academy. 

Loren R. Graham, a professor of the his- 
ConUnued on Following Page 
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Scientists Fear Russia May Fail to Save Its Crumbling Research Institutes 
Continued From Preceding Page 

■tbry of science al the Massachu- {*■ \ 
setts Institute of Technology, said l'; ! 
the Soviet Academy of Sciences 
had long been criticized by the 
young, liberal scientists who estab¬ 
lished the Russian academy of be¬ 
ing “monopolistic, autocratic, sub¬ 
servient to political authority, and 
controlled by older scientists who 
were over the hill." 

‘Watered Down1 Suggestions 

While all of those charges were 
true, he said, the Soviet academy 
also comprised the scientific elite 
in Moscow. Since many of the 
members of the new Russian acad¬ 
emy, which President Yeltsin fa¬ 
vored, were scientists from the 
provinces, Mr. Graham said, an 
agreement was reached to merge 
the full membership of the Soviet 
academy—consisting of 250 scien¬ 
tists—with the 150 members of the 
new academy. 

In meetings in Moscow al which 
the direction of the new academy Roald Z. Sagdeev, a physics professor at ths U. of Maryland: The 
was formuluted. many of the sug- brain drain “is Inevitable. Science Is In big trouble now." 
gestions of the reformers—such as 
allowing research institutes to be 
managed by institute directors. 

“The academy la In crisis. 

Maybe It will make 

It for the moment_ 

on the promises_ 

^Yeltsin Is making. . 

But K Is In trouble." 

cnees will be the same as the old 
Soviet Academy of Sciences, only 
with a different name." 

“The academy is in crisis,’’ said 
Mr. Graham. “Maybe it will make 

he believed Mr. Yeltsin should en¬ 
courage scientists to leave until the 
government is able adequately to 
support them again. 

The brain drain, he said, “is in- 
it for the moment on the promises evitable. Science is in big trouble 
Yeltsin is making. Bui iL is in trou- now.” 
ble.” 

The disputes within the academy 
over how research should be gov¬ 
erned may appear trivial later this 
year if the severe shortages in re¬ 
search support lead to a massive 
emigration of Russian scientists to 
Western countries. 

“The brain drain is going to get 

Other scientists warn that many 
of the Russian researchers who 

leave may not return and that their 
absence could deprive the Russian 
government of a key resource in its 
ntlempts to revive the economy 
through technology. 

Looking to U.S. Foundations 

"The signal that this is a disaster 
area and that you should leave is 
not what I think the government 
wants to tell people." said Mr. 
Balzer, who believes Western in¬ 
stitutions should offer Russian sci¬ 
entists temporary appointments so 
they would be encouraged to re¬ 
turn. 

Mr. Graham said efforts should 
also be directed at preserving the 
best aspects of basic science and 
culture within Russia. He said 
U.S. foundations, which would he 
able to provide support for Russian 
scholars with “less red tape and 
political controversy" than Con¬ 
gress, could offer the most help in 
that respect. 

"We cannot afford to support all 
of Soviet scicnee and culture." he 
said, "so we must pick a few ar¬ 
eas—theoretical physics, mathe¬ 
matics, music, and bullet—whose 
demise would be a terrible loss for 
the world." 

Long-Term Strategy Sought 

Mr. Graham said foundations 
could act immediately by paying 
for foreign-journal subscriptions 
that are now being canceled in Rus- 

ulive intellectually," he said 

A strategy for the longertttiu 
said, might he the establishment- 
a committee capable of impani; 
reviewing proposals to U.S. fa 

“We must pick a few 

areas—theoretical ! 
physics, mathematics, 

music, and ballet- 

whose demise would be 

a terrible loss." ! 

l 
dutions from Russian scientistsar, 
artists who want to remain in tbe1 
country and need support, lit 
Graham said U.S. officials shot-.’ 
also negotiate with Russian oft 
vials to end the heavy taxationl 
foreign financing and equipmer1 
entering Russia, since its conliruu 
lion would limit the inflow of as* J 
lance. ! 

Other scholars believe inert*' 
ing the number of AmericmvRt! 
sian scholarly exchanges wouL1 
also help. 

" If anything, this kind ofcooptt; 
alive environment makes fwl 
richer alternative that would bri^ 
to counteract the brain drain," sii. 
tierson S. Sher, senior progrc.' 
manager for Lastem Europe atihij 
National Science Foundation, i 

Mexican University Plans First Tuition Increase in 43 Yeanj 
Continued From Prec eding Pane which cuirenlly average ahum 
access to the university, prompted $400 a month, n sum said to he in- 
UNAM to lower its ncadentic stan- sufficient to provide a decent sun rather lhan by the political leaders 

of the academy-were abandoned worse." predicted Mr Balzer"of d'a'rds to a¥ow mora^'Mehm'i caS’Arllii 
Mr. Graham said what emerged Georgetown. He noted that the —*-•— — -* *•— »---■ • ■ b pi11.11. a run 

at (he meetings, which he attended threat might be reduced somewhat 
lust month, was the acceptance of if the Russian economy showed 
“watered down" suggestions or signs of a revival within 18 months. 
“mild reformers" who argued for But he added; “If things become 
some represenlalion by research horrendous, then you’re going to 
administrators in the governance see scientists coming over here by 

graduates to attend than had in the 
past. By the 1980’s, unam was--- 

coping with the problems caused “The tuition Increase Will 
by on enrollment that was con 

of their institutes. 
“All the younger scientists with 

whom 1 talked were disillusioned 
by the results of the two weeks of 
discussions," he said. "At each 
stage of the process, they told me, 
the more reformist suggestions 
were eliminated. Many of the 
younger scientists maintain that 
the new Russian Academy of Sci- 

the lens of thousands and driving 
laxienbs." 

Brain Drain 'Inevitable1 

Roald Z. Sagdeev, a physics pro- 

stanlly growing—an estimated 
350,000 part-time and full-time stu¬ 
dents arc now enrolled—while the 
value of the peso was steadily de¬ 
clining. Compounding the prob¬ 
lems was a deende of economic cri¬ 
sis in Mexico. The campus’s build¬ 
ings, laboratories, and equipment 

probably be accepted 

this time around because 

the whole political 

fessor at the University or Mary- deteriorated for 'lack of govern- 
land who directed the Soviet Insti- ment funds. 
lute of Space Research and served 
as an adviser to former Soviet Pres¬ 
ident Mikhail S. Gorbachev, said 

Most educators welcome the 

Japanese Creditors Force Australian University to Make Cuts 
By GEOFFREY MASLEN BIB has been forced to meet 

Melbourne most of the university's operat- 
Australia's first private uni- ing costs, which reportedly are 

yersity has been forced by its running about $230,000 a week. 

Massive Amount of Debt 

Now eie also has suffered se¬ 
rious financial difficulties. Car¬ 
rying a massive amount of debt, 
the company hns been ordered 

Japanese creditors to make se¬ 
vere cuts in spending and to fire 
25 per cent or its administrative 
staff. 

Bond University, on the 
Queensland coast, was set up _ _ __ 

L three years ago by Australia’s by its creditors to cut spending. 
Bond Corporation and a Japa- The conglomerate is cutting its 
nese conglomerate, eie Interna- $ 15-million annual allocation to 
tional, primarily to increase the Bond by half, and is Insisting executive,' ex'necteT 
value of hundreds of acres of that the universily become self- accepted the aosl Iasi w u 
land adjacent to the campus that sufficient by 1994. Lader ha, d-Kriti ra r 
was owned by the two compa- Last month the university let -■»»--■ ne cut“ 
nics. go 75 staff members. Many fac- 

The Bond Corporation Col- ulty members are seeking other 
lapsed in 1989, and since then jobs. 

atmosphere of the 

countty has changed." 

professor with a doctorate and 20 
.„. years of teaching experience can 

proposed tuition hike as a means of expect to earn only about $610 a 
helping to increase faculty salaries, month. 

- . "rtlerc is no doubt that a tuition 
hike is necessary," says Patricia 
Cttnovas, head of the English de¬ 
partment al ihe Center for the 
Teaching of Foreign Languages al 
UNAM. "The way that they go 
about doing it will make Ihe differ¬ 
ence." 

Since the 1960's, students tit- 
tending the university huve gone 
on strike each lime unam made 
any allempt to raise luilion. They 
argued that any increase in the cost 
of attending the public universily 
would effectively exclude Ihe 
masses from higher education. 

Major Protests in 1988 

In 1988, when the former rector 
of UNAM, Jorge Carpizo, tried to 
raise tuition, students staged mujor 
protests, which in a few instances 
became riols. in contrast, only a 
small number of protest posters 
have appeared and just a few dem. 

Faculty members say that ini¬ 
tial enrollmenl projections by 
the university's planners were 
wildly optimistic. Michael Shar¬ 
key, a lecturer in history, said 
enrollments had been projected 
to Increase from 500 in 1988 to 
5000 by 1992, bul only 1,250 stu¬ 
dents are enrolled. 

The current situation could 
not have been what the univer¬ 
sity's vice-chancellor, Philip 
Lader,' an American business 

backs al Bond as part of an ad¬ 
ministrative. restructuring that 
wou d result in an emphasis on 
qualiiy over quantity, , 

Mr. Mulo announced the plankJ 
increase tuition. [ 

“The tuition increase will profc-j 
hly he accepted this lime araufc; 
hccnusc the whole political aimc#| 
pliere of the country has changed,; 
says Knriqitc lljiltahuil. cooriiifr 
lor of academic computer service! 
at UNAM. ‘ 

Since President Salinas itwkrfj 
lice three years ago, a feeling d| 
well-being, if not outright prosper! 
ly. tins developed in Mexico.,W, 
prospect of the country's Mgnim1) 
free-trade agreement with lklt 
United Slates has made it imptfrp 
live that the universily systeri| 
strive for academic excellence ij| 
order to become competitive wi 
its neighbor to the north. Mar** 
rhetoric—once the vernacular« 
university campuses here—h« 
fallen into disrepute. 

'Achieving Excellence* 

In addition, there is wide puW* 
recognition that the rnoderniw^ 
of the universities is cniWl, 
Mexico’s future economic welH* 

President Salinas undersctHtji 
the point in his slale-of-the-w 
address in the fall: “We shall , 

mil increasing budget resow** : 
real terms, to the education st»®; 
and channel a greater share '"“j 

achieving excellence 
lion,” he said. 

Officials at unam say; ; 
creased government subsidiesp-T 
higher luilion will allow Iiwu,M* 
sity to attack its problems as 
as undertake major improvetne 
including revising the cumc 
upgrading academic starnhw®* • 
mnripmmno administrate r*; 

The question is fast HiicoMiNG, Which university 

has not offered Mikhail Gorbachev ajob? So far, Jimmy 
Carter has invited the former Soviet president to study 

and lecture at Emory Universily (home of ihe Carter 

Center) and Boston, Brown, George Mason, Harvard, 

Johns Hopkins, and Stanford Universities and the 

Universities of Minnesota, Texas al Arlington, and 

Wisconsin at Madison have all reportedly made him offers. 

And, in Missouri, Westminster College, site of the 

1946 speech in which Winston Churchill spoke of the “Iron 

Curtain” spreading across Europe, has invited Mr. 

Gorbachev to be the keynote speaker at a symposium 

about the end of the cold war. 

The National Science Foundation moved quickly in 

December to squelch rumors that Walter E. Massey, its 

director, was a major contender for the presidency of 

Stanford University. A spokesman for the agency said that 

Mr. Massey had not been offered the presidency, that he 

was not negotiating with Stanford, and that he was not 

interested in the post. In addition, the spokesman said 

Mr. Massey would not have undertaken the mi\jor 

reorganization of the foundation that is now under way if 

he had had any intention of leaving soon for a not her job. 

John Lombardi, president of the University of Florida, 

was the subject of rumors in his state that lie was seeking 

the Stanford post. Not so, says Mr. Lombardi, who 

speculated that the talk had arisen because of his trips to 

California to visit his mother. Mr. I .ombardi told The 

Gainesville Sun: “1 refuse to not visit my mother because 

of the minor mill.” Mr. I .ombardi. who look office in 

March 1990, said he hadn’t been at Florida long enough, 

and added; “The goal of every university president 

should be to outlast the coach.M 

In Louisiana, Buddy Roomer confirmed that lie would 

spend four or five months leaching al I larvard Universily, 

his alma mater (Name Dropping. December II). Mr. 

Roemer, who lost his bid for re-election as the stale's 

Governor, said he had heen advised by Lamar 
Alexander, Secretary of Education anil former Governor of 

Tennessee, and William Winter, former Governor of 

Mississippi, to “take some time for yourself.” 

Mr. Roemer said the Harvard post offered him “a 

chance to get away from politics fora short period of time. 

A chance to be with my son, who is a senior at Harvard. 

A chance to teach some of the best minds in America.” 

■ 

The trustees of the University of South Carolina, who 

had voted to give James B. Hotderman the title 

Distinguished President Emeritus” after he resigned in 

1990 amid allegations of lavish spending, last month voted 

19 lo 1 to strip him of that title. The vole followed new 

allegations that Mr. Holdcrmun had sexually harassed 

male students. Both the motion to bestow the title and 

jhe motion lo remove it were introduced by Michael J. 

*hc trustees' chairman. 
Mr. Holderman had earlier given up his rights lo 

•enure at the institution (The Chronicle, December 18). 

APPOINTMENTS. RESIGNATIONS. DEATHS, AND COMING EVENTS 

J. Charles Jennett 
Clemson 
Universily 

■ New college and university chief executives: Auburn University, William V. Muse; Berke¬ 

ley College of Business (N.J.), Kevin L. Luing; Cenlrnl Virginia Community College. Belle 

S. W heel An; Chestnut Hill College, Sister Carol J. Vale; Curry College, Catherine W. 

Ingold; lds Business College, Stephen K. Woodhouse; New York Theological Seminury. 

the Rev. M. William Howard, Jr.; San Francisco Conservatory of Music. Colin Murdoch; 

Saybrook Institute Graduate School and Research Center, J. Bruce Francis; Southwest 

State University (Minn.), Oliver J. Ford, ML 

i Other new chief executives: Association for Institutional Research, Terrence Russell; 

Batch Institute for Ethnic Studies, John Tenhula; Connecticut Board of Governors for 

Higher Education, Andrew G. De Rocco; National Committee on Planned Giving, Tanya 

Howe Johnson. 

Appointments, 
Resignations 

I Caiyn Churoh, project coordinator in (he of- I Stephen D. Oder, dcvclopmcm officer for 

In B. Coo potman, capital-campaign consul¬ 

ate Rev. Ronald Anton, professor of man¬ 
agement al Loyola College In Maryland, 
lo deun of ihe school oF business ond 
management. . | 

EHan Arnold, director of annual giving al 
Lebanon Valley College, lo director of | 
development. 

Robert O. Bartow, deputy director of ihe 
cardiology branch al National Heart. 
Lung, and Blood Inslitule of National In- 
uiiutes of Health, to chief of ihe division 
of cardiology al Northwestern U. Medi¬ 
cal School aiid Northwestern Memorial 

pets'B. Brawn, director of the university 
news service al Southern Illinois U. at 
Carbondale. has retired. 

Evelyn S. Campbell, director or Ihe s udenl 
mediation center at Ohio Slate U..lo 
dean of student services at Auguiiana 

Gerald fl! QimpbeH, acting vice-chancellor 
of U. of Wlsconsln-Extension. to vlce- 

jm'm Cannon, director of the capilal-L. , 

school of dentistry at Temple U. 
Patrick J. Coughlin, chief financial and busi¬ 

ness officer at Slate U. of New York Col¬ 
lege at Purchase, to vice-president for fi¬ 
nance and administration at Polytechnic 
U. 

F. Eugana Crawford, manager of special 
schools and economic development nt 
Cheslerfield-Marlboro Technical Col¬ 
lege. lo vice-president for college serv- 

Carol M. Croeby, director of nursing far ad¬ 
ministrative and support services at U. of 
Alabama at Birmingham, lo associate ad- | 
ministratorof nursing services al State U. 
of New York Health Science Center at 
Syracuse. 

Ed Davis, deputy chancellor for finance and 
administration at Texas A&M U. System, 

alumni relations al Bentley College, to di¬ 
rector of student affairs at Keystone Jun- 

r College. 
John A. Farguaon, development officer al 

Alma College, to executive director of 

: affairs at Fitchburg Slate College, li 
president of Southwest State U. (Minn.). 

J. Btueo Francis, vice-president for academ¬ 
ic affairs at Walden II.. la president of 
Saybrook Institute Graduate School agd 

Janie Gooden-Onenleaf, director of legisla¬ 
tive, labor relations, and policy develop¬ 
ment at Dade County (Fla.) Public 
Schools, lo associate vice-president for 
human resources and director of person¬ 
nel at Florida International U. 

Daryl Heilman, vice-provost for facullyuif- 
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li. in Paris, in president of Curry College, 

or (he dean Tor undergraduate education 
al Massachusetts Institute of Technol¬ 
ogy, to director of academic computing. 

J. Charles Jennet!, dean of the college of 
engineering al Clemson U., to provosl 

New England Savings Bank (Worcester, 
M«aJ. to director or graduate manage¬ 
ment programs at Worcester Polytechnic 
Institute. 

David Kayajan, former director of aluroni re- 

vice-president for external programs at 
Boston U., to associate vice-president for 

Judith AJdrldga Rlgga, director of develop¬ 
ment at Illinois State U-, to director of 
development and associate vice-presi¬ 
dent for institutional advancement. 

Noel V. Robbtna, president of State U. of 
New York College of Agriculture and 
Technology al Coblcskiil, to professor of 
education al State U. of New York at Al¬ 
bany. 

Robin L. Rom, director of the outreach pro¬ 
gram in the office of psychological serv¬ 
ices at Brown U,. to dean oF student life. 

Pamela Salazor, former director of public 
information and member relations at His¬ 
panic Association of Colleges and Uni¬ 
versities. to director of community and 
public relations at San Antonio College. 

Catharine J. Sentz, former development of¬ 
ficer at Mount Saint Mary's College, to 
director of development al Slate U. of 
New York College at New Pallz. 

Carolyn Spatta, vice-president for adminis¬ 
tration and business affairs at California 
State U. nl Hayward, has resigned. She 
will remain on the faculty as professor of 

Robert M. Moore, consulting associate a 

law at New York U., to president and 

surgery at Case Western Reserve U.. Dc- que, N.M. Conran- r„..L, 
cember 16 in Fort Myers, Fla. (302j 451-8695 Lyn™ M.lft., 

Solomon Kunla, 75. former professor or 9-12: Minorities. "The iu. . j 
journalism at City College of City U. of Beyond." meetina km ^J,Hk* 
New York, December II in New York. dent Leadership Confer? 

Michael S. Lane, 45. associate professor of burg Hilton Hotel and SE H* 
management at West Vlrglnin U.. Decent- cncc Center. wStaSl.£u !"J3® 
ber 13 in Murgnntown, W.Va. Cnrroll Hnrdy. (804? 221 Mm Cwi 

•lata. Maty Lawlar, 79. former pnrfra.* „r 9-13: Literature. 
history at Trinity College (Washington), anniul seminar and worl.h Rb 
December 22 in Stevenson, Mtl. l.ilemry Seniimir SuRBrl«Fw.K<,,: 

Roy C. Macridla, 72. professor emeritus ..r Cunluel• (3WJ MwSa ^F; 
international cooperation at llniiulcis U„ 10-13: Facilities, "NIbM u. 
December 20 Jn Boston. Managers' l)™, R "d 

Slater Mary Rose Isabel, %. former proles- workshop. A«sociul ionrfr ^h * 
*or of history nl Annu Mari* College, l>c- ions-lnlemtiunri Univn.r?^?!fl 
cember 23 in Marlborough, Muss. 

Robert Matheson, 91. former president of mi.n-Hct/en. (KI2, Sn ^tr 
Paducah Junior College, December 15 in 12: Humanities. Symposium os tW r 

JOASim. 69, professor .are. S^SStSSS^ 
of business ethics ul Harvard U.. Decern- nulssunee Tech world Marat' 
ber 22 In Boston. 1 I387-3760 ' m 

James R. McCoy, SI. dcim emeritus or the 12-14: Teacher education.' ‘The)k>r 
college of business at Ohio State ll„ Dc- lury: a I-'iiturfs||c I ook >i aJ • 
cember 15 in Columbus. Ohio. and Kelenlkm In Teacher 

Ma.yJo Moriarty, 80. former professor of ... conferenccTunlvwdSt- 
physical education at Bridgewater Slate lucky and other snansn™ 
College, December 9 in West Dennis, Ky. Contact: Ernest 
Mass. 257-.IX.16. eHm’ 

Clara L. Myers, 80, former professor nf so- I 
cial work at U. of Missouri at Columbia,-- > 
November 24 in Columbia. Mo. 

Arnold S. Nash, 85, professor emeritus of 1892 J&IIU&IV lbto 
religion al U. of North Carolina at Chapel “ —-- 
Hill, November 25 near Saint Anne's on • M T W T ■ F I 
the Sea, England. * 'J “ I— 

Oscar A. Ornatl, 69, professor of economics 1 2 3 4 
at New York U.. December 15 in New 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 

Simmons College, has announced his ri 
llremenl, effective June 30. 

Carol M. Sundbaig, program director al mu 

ropraclic al Palmer College of Chiroprac¬ 
tic, to dean ur clinics. 

Marla Landolll, member of the development 

- - ------ -j —.. , Industries Inc. (Kalamazoo, Mich.), to 
c professor of education at Lake Erie director of the Center for Developmental- 

ly Disabled Adults at Western Michigan 
U. 

Anno B. Thomas, lawyer in Albuquerque, 

. jlnff at Scton Hall U., to director of dc- 
1 -T&lapment at Caldwell College. 
J. Michael Lennon, executive director of the 

Institute for Public AfTairs al Sangamon 
Slate U.. to vice-president for academic 

formation at Ohio Northern U., to asso¬ 
ciate director of public information and 

ities, arts, and social sciences al Br&ndeis 
U.. to vice-provosl for undergraduule ed¬ 
ucation at Northeastern U. 

James Undgren, professor of law at Illinois 
Institute or Technology, to associate 
dean for faculty development. 

Arlans R, Lowsnstsln, director or gradu¬ 
ate management programs at Worcester 
Polytechnic Institute, to director of con¬ 
tinuing education. 

Kevin L. Lying, director of academic affairs 
at Berkc Icy College of Business (N . J.). to 

* at U. of San Francisco, lo vice-president 
for development. 

McKinley Martin, president of Coahoma 
Community College, has announced his 
retirement, effective June 30. 

Mkvgeire B. Msatin, campaign coordinator 
and director of special events at U. of the 
Pacific, to development officer at U. of 

and public relations at Methodist Hospi¬ 
tal (Philadelphia), to director of public re¬ 
lations and marketing at Philadelphia Col- 

Slater Carol J. Vale, assistant professor and 
chair of religious studies at Chestnut Hill 
College, to president, effective July I. 

Barbara J. VlteUium, director of planned giv¬ 
ing at United Way of the Midlands (Oma¬ 
ha). lo associate director or planned giv¬ 
ing al Pennsylvania State U. 

Diana W, Won, division head in the depart¬ 
ment of pediatrics at U. of California at 
San Francisco, also to associate dean for 
women's affairs. 

Linda Weimar, director or the office or uni¬ 
versity relations at U. or Wisconsin at 
Madison, lo assistant vice-chancellor for 
public affairs at U. of California at Berke¬ 
ley, effective March i. 

Dalle S. Who*tan, provosl or the Ports¬ 
mouth campus of Tidewater Community 
College, lo president of Central Virginia 
Community College. 

Stephan K. Woodhouu, former president of 
Eagle Systems Corporation (Denver), lo 
president of lds Business College. 

Renee Zarin, member of the conllnuing-cd- 
ucalion staff at Queens College of City U. 
of New York, lo director of alumni af- 

tendent or Dayton (Ohio) Public Schools, 
to associate vice-president for minority 

in m AssocwnoHs 
demic affairs nt Clafiin College, lo asso¬ 
ciate vlce-provost for undergraduate 
studies and special programs at Stale U. 
of New York at Stony Brook. 

Marquis D. Miller, business-development 
representative at Karlsberger Companies 
(Columbus, Ohio), to associate director 
of the office of corporate and foundation 
relations at Ohio State U. 

Manuel P. Montelio, director of personnel 
at Boston Public Schools, to executive 
director of personnel nnd affirmative ac¬ 
tion at Boston U. 

Jpmle Mowat, director or admissions nl 
riul Smith's College, to director of ad¬ 
missions and financial aid at U. of Pitts¬ 
burgh at Titusville. 

Mloheel L. Mirtvlhlll, director of admissions 
tutd student aid at U. of Pittsburgh al 
Bradford, to dean of admissions at St. 
Bonnvcnlurc U. I 

Colin Murdoch, dean of San Francisco Con¬ 
servatory of Music, to president. 

william V. Muae, president of U. of Akron, 

latlons at Knox College, to director of 
college relations at William Paterson Col- 

i Nolan, professor of English and 

elate vice-president for academia affairs. 
Joeeph M. Noibeok, manager of t he chemis¬ 

try department al Ford Motor Company 

Center for Environmental Research al U. 

at Labette Community College, to Inters 
lm president. 

iMdh P. Rom Ik, director of planning re- 

Efolse E. Clark, vice-president for academic 
affairs at Bawling Green State U., has 
been named president-elect of American 
Association for the Advancement orSci- 

John F. Cudd, director or the office of adult 
credit programs and summer sessions at 
North Carolina Slate U., has been elected 
president of North American Association 
of Summer Sessions. 

Richard Funk, coordinator of Greek life nt 
Pennsylvania Slate U., has been named 
president-elect or Association of Frater¬ 
nity Advisors. 

Keith Letuer, professor of philosophy at U. 
of Arizona, has been named chair of the 
board of officers of American Philosophi¬ 
cal Association, effective July 1. 

Lany W. Metzger, director of institutional 
research at Ithaca College, has been 
elected president of Northeast Associa¬ 
tion for Institutional Research. 

LJndn Rosenblatt, director of communica¬ 
tions at United University Professions, lo 
direc lor or media relations and communi¬ 
cations at New York Slate United Teach- 

Tenence Rusaell, manager or professional 
relations nl American Chemical Society, 
to executive director of Association for 
Institutional Research. 

Bihwd J. Shanahan, president of Choate 
Rosemary Hall School (Wallingford, 

has assumed the presidency of 
New England Association of Schools and 
Colleges. 

Steward, deBn of the college of ar¬ 
chitecture and professor of architecture 
and planning al U. of Nebraska at Lin¬ 
coln, has assumed the presidency of 
American Institute or Architects. 

Howard Q. Vote, professor of physics and 
astronomy at Arizona State U„ has been 
named president-elect of American Asso¬ 
ciation of Physics Teachers. 

Tfcnya Howe Johnson, associate administra¬ 
tor at Breeden Company/Association 
Management Center (Chicago), to execn- 
live director of National Committee on 
Planned Giving. 

George Austen, Jr., 83, former professor of 
urology at Boston U„ Case Western U., 
and Harvard U„ December 10 in Lynch¬ 
burg, Va. 

George S. Benson, 93, president emeritus 
of Harding College (now Harding Univer¬ 
sity), December 15 In Searcy, Ark. 

George J. Bato, 75, professor emeritus of 
criminal just ice at Sam Houston State U., 
December 4 in Austin, Tex. 

Max Blackburn, 51, former director of con¬ 
tinuing education at Surry Community 
College, December 6 in Winston-Salem, 
N.C. 

J. Max Bond, Sr., 89, founding president of 
U. of Liberia and former dean of educa¬ 
tion at Atlanta U.. December 15 in Wash¬ 
ington. 

George W, Boyd, 73, professor emeritus of 
English al Millsaps College, November 
17 in Jackson, Miss. 

Willis R. Brewer, 72, former dean of the 
college of pharmacy al U.of Arizona, De¬ 
cember )5 in Tucson, Ariz. 

James J, Brophy, 65, former vice-president 
for research at U. of Utah, December 14 
in Salt Lake City. 

L. Wayne Carlisle, 47, director of place¬ 
ment and career services at Wichita Stale 
U., December 17 in Wichita, Kan. 

Bradley Chapin. 67, professor emeritus of 
history at Ohio State U.. December 1 in 
Lancaster, Ohio. 

Paul G. Clark, 69, professor of political 
economy al Williams College. December 
17 In Norlh Adams, Mass. 

Roy H. Coppered, 76, former professor of 
journalism at U. of Southern California. 
December 7 In Alladena, Cal. 

Tom M. Cordell, 78, former coordinator of 
continuing education and former acting 
president at Abraham Baldwin Agricul¬ 
tural College, December 1 i in Tifton, Oa. 

Howls Dallmar, 69, former basketball 
coach at Stanford U. and U. of Pcnnsyl- 
vania, December 18 in Menlo Park. Cal. 

Opal H. DeLanoey, 82, farmer professor of 
business law at Montgomery College 
(Md.), December 20 in Rockville, Md. 

Rena J. de Vogelaere, 65. professor of 
mathematics at U.of California at Berke¬ 
ley, December 14 in Berkeley, Cal, 

Richard Dyer-Bonnet, 78, former professor 
of music at State U. of New York at 
Stony Brook, December 14 in Monterey, 
Mass. 

Jamea C. Fletcher, 72, former head or the 
National Aeronautics and Space Admin¬ 
istration and former president of U. or 
Utah, December 22 in Washington, 

Elizabeth Dutaon Gee, 46, associate pro- 
fKSor of educational policy and leader¬ 
ship. associate to the vice-president for 
university development, and senior re¬ 
search associate in the Center for Wom- 
en s Studies at Ohio State U., December 
17 in Columbus, Ohio. 

Ralph E. Good. 54, professor of biology and 
director of the Division of Pinelands Re- 
seareh in the Institute of Marine and 
Coastal Sciences at Rutgers U. at Cam- 
den, December 10 In Haddonfleld. NJ. 

Lmwanoe R. Haekard, 68, curator of the 
jmHaMiin at U of California at 
Berkeley November 26 in Berkeley, Cal, 

Claude Hill, 80, former professor of Oer- 

u- D'“mbtr 10 in 

"nlmU' ,l:fom"r Prolbsior of 
name. .1 MunchuMtti lailitule of 
Technology, December IS in Boelon 

■MHtilMItagMM, profeisor emer- 
IIU* of home economice et New York U 

. N,?S!ln.f‘r 221" Lincoln. Neb. 
3J. vice-president for 

academic aiTnirs nl Sam Houston Slain U 
and former ore,idem of Sul Rase Slate 
U.. December 14 in Houston. 

lamina Berks! Jams, 69. former associate 
SfiStf-li--. « Montgomery utlleae (Md.), December 19 In Belhesda, 

lm* Jeulhln, 85. former associate score, 
shy ftofoS*"1 A?"?*"0" °r linlver- 
jSuhj!*°«"»Br 15 la Wood- 

*2*? P1”,";"1 “‘amd*. 47, profcs- 
k,,tulS‘frIEd /""“BPoee and of 

2Staca,?SS|So“,tU'N“"'"b“ 
former assistant professor 

Literary Searini™sI2Kfs**J. 
Conlucl: (31151 7450640 ~ 

n,oll,“®*- .' Niuhl end *y, 
b ™ ': 'J*P>l« Heunfbt 
wi iksh ip. Association ofCoa*t, 
itios-lnlernulionul, Uniyerdtidt;' 
Arliiiuli.n, lea. Contact: Manitt, 
innii Het/en. (HI2| .132-8017. t'r 
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26 27 28 29 30 31 l cember 6 in St. Petersburg. Fin. 07 OQ OQ 'J 
Richard Reeknagel, 75. professor emeritus 31 f 

of physiology and hiophysies m Case 
Western Reserve U„ Dcccmher 2 in 
Cleveland. ; 

Norman Roaenblatt, 63,former dcun uf the 12-1B: Telecommunlcatlont. "Rtimiiliii 

the Pacific," unnunl conference, PgS1 
u. . r ”--..... «■> i Tclccumuninic.iijiins Council, Ste! 
bolony ui U. nr Hnwuu, December 12 in Wnikiki Hotel, llnnolulu. ContKkiHI1. 
Honolulu. _ 941-1789. fox (HUM) 9+1-4874. I 

Arthur Colby Sprague, 96. professor vmcri- 13-14: Bualnaaa education. "FcW 
Funding for I in si ness-School Rcscudi 
itnd Curriculum Development." tnilu 
Aniericun Assembly of Collciii1' 
Schuuls uf Business. Grand Ilyatl Wui! “ '-renen ai Wellesley College, IVceni- Schunls uf Business. Grand Hyatt «U 
inuiciii m W.ishingtun Center Had 

JohnH. Stewart, 87, professor emeritus «.r Wusliinglon. (unlacl: (314) 872-8481 
tustory at Case Western Reserve II.. Oo 13-14: Coopornllvo oducatlM. "Pr«r-! 
tober Sl ia Naples. Ha. Busies und lluilding Instiruilonal Si? 

Erneat A. Strathmann, 85. professor emcn- poll." workshop. Nulional Cbnuiotii 
tus of English and former dcun of the foe- lor Cooperative I Mu oil ion, Puerto Bis I 
uity al Pomona Cullcgc. December 17 in ('(inlnvl: Polly .Seymour. (617)23901 

nwtlltaTIl1, C“-!; - 13-1Bl Ft,n‘, raising. "CTiarllableGifiRar 
George Tarjan, 79. professor emeritus of ning. Part | " seminar. National 

Busies und lluilding Instiiutlonil S? 
poll." workshop. Nulinnal Conmiiml 
lor Cihipcralive liducaliiM, Puerto Bd! 
Cunt act: Polly .Seymour. (6l7)23M?r 

13-lBr Fund raising. "(Tiarltuble GifiRur 
j. . - ---ning, Puri I," seminar. National Phcd 

medicine at U. of Califomiu nl l.os Aiihc- Giving Institute. Williamsburg Hhp4 
n nn. 7 l-°* Angeles. m House, Williamsburg. Va. Corwf 
E) norUlman, 8L adjunct professor emcii- PH)|) 7(.7-2U(]or(KUQ) 23K-J2SJ.ru<# 

us ofnrl therapy at tiL.(irBC Wi.shingloii 7M-42ft8. 
JnKnuu Hhcr i K Wn sli i ri Bi n n. 13-16) Technology. Meeting. Nalionilfo 
John H. Vandcrnarti, »l, 0„„,,,„a ,rlclltc llir Aalu.i.nin M 

Icr Mb"1 U“ Hmi*p 11 111 I'bnKcs- Dayinia,. Mn. fitnlncl: I.inda Cvd- 

"7; fofmer .. li-lo! TocbnoloBy. "Ideclipalc NiUld 
Amlrf™bn “w fIL >'f ina mid ISiMidiini confciiroP 

Decomhcr 14 in WuihinBUn,. caliiMlimi. Mccblci ami whir ipw® 
... Modi,,.a Sgiairc (Hrit. « 

<)bl11 I'-. Dc- New York. M: (» WMl* 
'A-1*. Sfonldnplon. llhiu. (»)l 4H-5R40 

In.riU. . . ’Hl P"*"'"' cmcrilu, nf U, Hind reining. WoMrehun on f«df 
?“V “cc"" “icncc and ina. American Assembly of Mag 

»f Hw lliCPuo Sea (Irani ... t.r lli„lnc„. Grand ».«*» 
KhYUi^S"S.S“!e u- npccmber Inal.,a al Wasbinlton CcaW WJ 
15 In uuthern California. Wasblnalon l omacl: aacsi. Sn*l» 

J clhn!fn.1?j? W°I,0J,,,.12, Prohor uf 605 Old ii.ili.i- Road, SI. Loch y:f> 
Sf .. f°!. California Collcae of 7077:1314) S73-S481. J 
fSIcfio C^ ' No,"nb" 3,1 I" San U: Legal Haims. "California gM 

exhibition, Mccklcr nnd olhor «pon«n . 
Hiiiiiuilii Mudjson Suunre Garden ant 
New York. fiMUuel: 12031 2266967.» 
(2(131 454-5840 
8i Fund railing. Workshop on furwl m 
inu. American Assembly of Colkt^ . 
Schools or Business. Grand Hydi w 
inglini ui Wushington Center 
Washington CoiMact: a aim. Sul*Jf 
605 Old Bullus Road, Si. Louii 
7077; (314) 872-8481. J 

Lrimlnul Liutnliiy, seminar. 
Stale University, Long HeBeh'”J^T 
luci: (310) 985-8558 or (310) 49MW 

18-17! Fund raining. "Charitable Grfl . 
ning. Purl 11." seminar. Nationally® 
Giving Institute, Williamsburg 
ily House. Williamsburg, Va. Com*1 

Cnmlntf Cuzmle n'n*- Part II." seminar. NationalPI*^ yoming Events Giving Institute, WilliBmiburg 
“ ily House, Williamsburg, Va. Comm 

a tvn,u„, . . . . 1901) 767-2330 nr (800) UHg- 
A symbol (w) marks Items that have 16-17t IntarnaUonal Ibmm. "Amu S/J 
nor appeared In previous Issues of Nuclear /Chemical Prolirerallon. J 
The Chronicle. 1 aipnalSccurilylalhc insrs.” «*“i gionai .security in me t w». 

Five College Program in Peaceand^ 
.Security Studies, Amhonl College, 
henl. Muss. Contact: Linda Harrli.i 
549-4600. ext. 367. 
6-17j AdmtMfon*. "Effective Admwjj 

■ workshop. CojiwJ5 J 
and Support of 

Stouffer Harburplace llofl 

G"llr Collara u.u., „ 16-17j Adrafegtona. "EffecHvc 
Rnrfu.1 , „ Buildin« Services 
Sfcill™ n'r™’ Associalion 
Siy ^"feraB'ioaa1. Univer- Sloulfcr Harburplace H°'H‘"““X 
332-8017 l0w‘ C,lv- Con,,cl; '“l2> Conlucl: CAsr.. Sails 400. II Dal»J“ 

■a™. 211.. .... „ ... dc. 5Va.hla.lon 20036: (2011igg* 
■nnnnl I- . Rcc'">'ria«." 18-17, Tatooommunkpaoaa. 5Vo'l'“S 

Telccommunicallon. 

3m-37m01'1, Waihin,t<Jn. Contact: (202) 

American Mathematical Society and olh- 
r sponsors, Baltimore. Contact' II 
a^A-.. Box 6248. Pr^KVi: 

Scwtlmnlgrelton. "Tbc Elfccl of Immi.re- 

conference. Univeriity \ 
Contact: Robert Parker, Mu**®1* |. ^ f 
Ethnicity, School of Music. Uni'*™. ^ 1 
Miami. P.O. Bo* 248165. Coral 0aW» 
Ha. 3i124-7610: (305) 

ITiAMhmMHMraxpMlMW' Ve.^er-1 
Experience Resource Semitur. » - 
aily of South Carolina and Mben. 
Ariz. Contact: Freshman Vear **85 p 
ence Conferences, UniversityW- 
verarty of South Carolina, .• 
Street, Columbia, S.C. 29208: $ 
6029. Continued on roi* , 

CONFERENCES. WORKSHOPS 

Harvard University 

Institute for the 

Management of 

Lifelong Education 

MLE 

Management Development 

Program 

Institute for Educational 

Management 

June 7 -19 

MLE is an intensive, residential program for 75 
experienced administrators, all of whom lead 
organizations that deliver educational programs to 
adults. Some are presidents and academic deans of 
schools with significant adult populations; others 
are deans and directors of continuing education 
programs. Participants also come from professional 
associations, business, government, community 
agencies, and the military. 

The program is a lively, stimulating forum for ideas 

that can be put to use in creating new programs or 
improving existing programs. The formal curriculum 
examines three broad areas: (1) the adult as a 
developing and learning person; (2) organizational 

strategy—marketing, finance, and planning; and 
(3) leadership and organizational change. 

14th annual program. Application tleadline: April I 

MDP 

June 21 - July 3 

MDP is an intensive, residential program for 95 
mid-career administrators in higher education. The 
goal of the program is to prepare these men and 
women to develop resourceful solutions to the 
problems Ihey are likely to encounter as they grow 
with their institutions. 

Most participants hold the title of chairperson, 
director, dean, or associate dean. About half hold 
positions in academic administration; the others arc 
broadly distributed across the major non-academic 
functions. 

Topics include: personnel policy and administration, 

financial management, human resource management, 
law nnd higher education, strategic planning, 
marketing, and small group Icadersliip. 

IEM 

IEM is designed for 95 senior-level administrators in 
higher education, most of whom are presidents, vice 
presidents, chancellors, provosts, or deans of major 
campus units. This four-week residential program 
examines critical issues in the management of 
colleges and universities. 

The curriculum takes the perspective of the senior 
administrator, whose responsibility and authority 
shape institutional policy. Topics include: 
leadership, financial management, human 
resources, service delivery, law and higher 
education, campus community, strategic planning, 
crisis management, and institutional vision. 
Constantly updated curriculum materials— 
including the Harvard case method—ensure that 
the program is relevant to emerging campus Issues. 

■l III ill III ii 
aoitiffiiB?vr 

I 7th annual program. Application deadline: March 15 I 23rd annual program. Application deadline: April I 

Mailing address: (name of program), 339C Gutman Library, _ 
Harvard Graduate School of Education, Cambridge, MA 02138 - 

Phone:617495-3572 fax:617-496-8051 

ii mil Min imiliiiiu minium ituiiijiui uminsin. muiliuii iuuiSiuu 
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CENTENNIAL 
EDUCATION 
SUMMIT SERIES 

UNIVERSITY OF 
RHODE ISLAND 
As this century draws to a dose, it Is apparent that our world 
k changing, and changing dramatically. The talk of a new 
world order, the emergence of a global economy, the 
lowing concern with the worldwide ecosystem, and the 
“bales that surround the Issues of cultural diversity and 
freedom of expression all make II dear that our way of life Is 
undergoing some profound transfonnaUons. 

University of Rhode Island's Centennial Observance In 
•992 piovldes a unique opportunity both to celebrate past 
ttwmpHshments and to reflect on those forces that promise 
lo shape our lives and world In ihe 21sl ten lury. During the 
i 1 **0 week* In January, the University will bring together 
“'^Education Summit Scries prominent alumni, returning 
™n<Wiy degree holders, and distinguished citizens of Rhode 
“wid and the nation In a set of roundtable discussions on 

e ^"enges that confront us as we enter the next century. 

an ^ one“lluncljedll| anniversary of its role as 
an<l scholarly resource for the people of 

Island, the University hopes (hat (he Education 
Series will focus public attention on where we as a 

headed and on how public higher education can 

PUBLIC IBGIIER 
EDUCATION! 
FROM ONF. 
CENTURY TO 
TTIENFXT 

JANUARY IS, 1992 

7:.W)p.m. 
Fdwards Auditorium 
URt, Kingston 

A frit-rtin&big 
dlsmstonfiomm 
ofAmaha's top 
rJuaittoii aiiHiortttn 
about the (urrent 
dKUiratanasof 
higher education and 
some speculation 
iiiuui how It must 
change to tr.ttl the 
ihaltengfioftbrnext 
cmtuiy. 

HOST: 
Robert L Caiotbns 
Preshhnt, Unhmlty 
of Rhode Istant 

AMERICA AND 
THE WORLD: A 
RETROSPECTIVE 

otnenm of foreign 
affairs reflect on the 
rapidly chmgfng 

HOST: 
Brian Dickinson 
Columnist, 
Providence Jtwmil- 

JANUARY 21,1992 

7:30 p.m. 
Edwards Auditorium 
URL Kingston 

Anexpbmlkmof 
the role of oribur 
expression in a 
dimse society by 
several vtlfham 
members of the artistic 
community of Khoie 
Island and beyond. 

Ernest Boyer 
President, Gimegte 
Foundation for the 
Adsjncemcntof 
Tniihing 

PARTI CJPANT5: 

OalbomePel! 
United Slates Senate 

Daniel Schorr 
Senior Antrl)il, 
national PubUckadb} 

Joseph Slrasser 
President, Natal 
VlarCoRep 
Stansfiekl Turner 
fampr Wrrrtoj, 
Central Intelligence 
Agency 

please loin m at Or 
Cmtimul Education 
Summit roundtable 
discussions, whkh 
are fire of charge and 
openUsthepuNk. 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
PRESERVATION! 
CHALLENGES OF 
DEVELOPMENT 

JANUARY 23,1992 

7:30 p.m. 
Edwards Auditorium 
URI, Kingston 

Renamed Rhode 
Islanders extimhie 
the difficult issue of 
balancing the need 
for environmental 
preservation trftfi the 
demands for camcmk 
development and 
resource utilization. 

HOST: 
JohnKnauss 
UtKfeneaetatyfor 
OctaumJAbmphere, 
United States Depart¬ 
ment of Commerce 

PARTICIPANTS: 

Robert Ballard 
SenforSrfmftrt, 
Woods Hole Center 
for Marine Exploration 

Trudy Cose 
DUecta. Ocean and 
Coastal Resource 
Management 

IraMagariner 
Eawmk Development 
Consultant and Author 

THE GLOBAL 
ECONOMY; 
COMPETTITVENESS 
IN THE NEXT 
CENTURY 

JANUARY 27,1992 

600 p.m. 
Omni Blit more Hotel 
Providence 

RrfTwtioJis from 
leading figures In 
business and finance 
on the changing 
nature of the world 
marketplace and 
what it means for 
the Untied States. 

Terrence Murray 
Chairman, President, 
andCEO, Fleet/Nontar 
Financial Croup 

Vincent Sami 
Chatman of ihe 
Board and Chief 
Executive Officer, 
PPG Industries 

Bruce Sundhin 
Gtnvmor of the 
Slnteof Rhode Island 

Mlduel Van Leesten 
Director, Planning 
and Devetopmmt, 
City if Providence 

THE CHALLENGE 
OF DIVERSITY IN 
21ST-CENTURY 
AMERICA - 

JANUARY 28,1992 

7:30 p.m. 
Edwards Auditorium 
URI, Kingston 

Apravocathr 
conversation about 
tlx profound impact 
ethnic and cultural 
diversity will hove 
on America's retools 
and workplaces til Ihe 
nalanbiry, 

host; 
M. Beverly Swan 
PrETtosl, University 
of Rhode Island 

PAtmOPANIS: 

JuUaqBond 
Chi/ Rights Leader 
Jonathan KozoE 
Author 

Sylvia Robinson 
Executive Director, 
Rhode Island 
Children's Crusade 

THE UNIVERSITY 
INTIIENEXT 
CENTURY: 
CHANGING 
TIMES 

JANUARY 30, 1992 

7:30 p.m. 
Edwards Auditorium 
URI. Kingston 

Nationally Irwim 
educators reflect 
on the changes that 
the next century 
will bring and their 
Impact cut America's 
coitegn nnd 
unlwrsltbs. 

HOST: 
Robert L Carol hen 
President, University 
of Rhode Island 

Herman Blake 
\rte Chancellor for 
Undergraduate 

Eleanor McMahon 
First Commissioner 
of Rhode Island 
Higher Education 
Frank Newman 
President, Education 
Camisslon of the 
States 
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/‘UivedV" annual meeting, John Randolph 
Club. Washington. Contact: Llewellyn 
H. Rockwell. Jr.. LudwiB von Mises In¬ 
volute. Auburn University, Auburn, Ala. 
J6B49; (20S>8-44-25QO, fax (205) 844-2583. 

17-20: Col (age uni Dill. “You and Schcdul- 

State University, Baltimore. Contact: 
Marsha Herman-Helzen. acui, 400 East 
Seventh Street. Bloomington, Ind. 47405; 

Conlacl: William Wians, Philosophy De¬ 
partment. Boston University, 745 Com¬ 
monwealth Avenue. Boston 02215. 

10-22: Institutional advancement. District 
conference, Council for Advancement 
and Support of Education, Hyatt Regen- 

20-22t Philosophy. “Philosophy in a 22-24: Computers. "NcXTWORLD Expo 

ment or Philosophy. University of Stel¬ 
lenbosch, Private Bag X 5018. Stellen¬ 
bosch. South Africa. 

21-23: Rind raising. "Introduction to 
Planned Giving," workshop, Council for 

SJrVi!JSTsomhrcnmf'" 4lIhP' Martln Luttier K,n2- Jr- Day University of South Carolina and other 
.sponsors, Tempe, Ariz. Conlacl: Fresh¬ 
man Year Experience Conferences, Uni- 

port of Education. SloufTer llarborplacc I 

I Foundation for 

Critical Thinking 

■ 20-22: Luderehlp. "Thorns Among the 
Ivy: Critical Leadership Issues for the 
1990's." conference. Naples Institute of 
Mount I da College. Naples, Fla. Contact: 
Helen Orimaldi. Naples Institute, 777 
Dedham Street. Newton Centre, Mass. 
02159; <617) 969-7000, ext. 316, fax (617) 
969-6993. 

Fla. Contact: cast. Suite 400, II Dupont 
Circle, Washington 20036; [202) 328- 

. Los Angeles. Conlacl: Center for 

Los Angeles 90024-1485; (213) 825- 

meni: Gelling Value From Strategic Plan¬ 
ning," conference. Conference Board, 
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. New York. Con¬ 
lacl: Conference Board, 845 Third Ave¬ 
nue, New York 10022; <212)339-0290, fax 

American Council mi Hiliu.-iiiiun, Shera¬ 
ton Washington lintel, Washington. Con¬ 
tact: Karen Wilson, M r. One Dnpmtl 
Circle. Washington 20036; (202) «J.W. 
9410. 

23-24: Assessment. "I;rnin Theory in 
Practice: Assessment far I.earning," 
conference, National-]xiuis Univervity, 
Omni-Orringlon Hotel, l-Ivnnsinn. III. 
Conlacl: Carol Eckemtann, (Hud) 443- 
5522. cxl. 5495 or (312) 621-9650. ext. 
3416, fax (3121 62 (-12115. 

23-24: Education. “The End of Argument: 
a Crisis far American Education mul De¬ 
mocracy," conference, Hurd College, 
Annundnle-un-Hudsun. N.Y. Conlacl: 

CONFERENCES 

National Council for 

Excellence in Critical Thinking iZiC,. 

♦ x ♦ 

• — 'mlajl juiu 

Teachirig SirdiMes institutes 

,.f The Problems J ' - 
The glut of informulion. the growth of’ 

disinformation, the acceleration of st^te^%i|to^tide6:|| avalua- 
chfliiee, the expansion of sneninli-™. 

; : Two Day 
^Rcfiibnsl Institutes 

change, the expansion of specializa- off. Oil Critical Thinking 
lion, the threat of fragmentation, the !' ' .nr,' . « , _ ( B 
eVer more subtle and complicated trgffifcM jfeVAVfr t^Cning Strategies 

Smuggle for survival: economically, *“* "> _. 

, lion is clearly inai 

jslead to indepemjei 

j tloes not culliy^fen Slfe^SttigS 

U in 

«P% w Itew 

*er t^the mastery of w PAlll.^m 

^IVhat can we do? *4§|||| 
There is ablution for those Df us who u , f - P°A>;’ '«td Ifflil > 
though not a Simple one. It Is found In the art 

of critical thintejtg ns a foundation for both 

our leaching and Sjjr students’ learning. and' nbX^H ^Wi^^l?^i 

What the Instffijfes emphasize. r/ii»W«gMw,;'' u® Mbit. 

The Institutes enrphasik^the basic con- Survive in 
cepts of critical thinking, Inching abate- 

gies that discipline the mind, ffnlimMeiy scholar or® IgBH 

of content, the establishment of intSi^m- book or 

al standards, the nit of Socratic question-^hlltm. He 

ing, application to reading and writing, 

wi.vijRrWhfhk. i-2, im 
I"! Hold j 

V Southwest 
t^)S ANGELES: Feb. 22-23,1992 

vpSsHb, - 
ktuMSkhUna*. oh 

: 

Road ^ 
fM h*CA 93404 

.fur|her Information 

W (707) 664-2940 
■ RlgUlratton Is limited 

ilins Major Planned Ofc-I I 

SKt'SHs-fiS 
1 

* ”;24: '"•lawon-l nA.*^ 
jcilinp a Itisiiivc Image: uejji; 
ynir Message," workshop. 
..r'nSll,uI«- Was,ilnii0ftS 
Nt I. I'.O, Hux 525, Rockvilleild?* ' 
(301)871-9422. , 

23-25: Lsamlng. 1 rite mot Iona] 

nur.h ^'1?4! 'enrnin*' Ui*5; (ikluliiimii imd iilhcr sponMn.Ci' 
mi. Mu. ( untBcl: Huey B. L#« 
S*1" *?tfw«ch Center 
I ititossiiinal.iind HigherGductfaThm 
vcrsliy uf Oklahoma, N« 
7311.37; (405) 325-1080, fax 

23-28: AfritranAmariDanaludlaS 
AntcrUrnn Commitnitlej: Wln^T, 
l uliur.il Surviving." ZoraNedcHm 
(festival or Hit: Arts and Humuitwi 
Mir ml mu fa Preserve the Eitonrifct 
miimly. Eatonvillc. Fla. Cosiw a 
Box 2586, Eulonvllle, Fla. 32751 

■ 24: Employment end faoUWet, ••hj 
Workshop on Eulr Labor Staij^r 
and Americans With Disabilhiei jfa' 
Cam nil Association ofColleR»(ii 
vcrsiiy Business Officen, Chlnio.t 
Kulniiiuimi College, KaJunaaio. 
Conluct: VVuync Warnecke, HUit: 
1213. fax [414 ) 565-1206. | 

■ 24: International oducatkw, ■■TheJEd*1 
tionul System of NorwayrocW.1 
World Education Services, New!/ 

12 3 4 
5 6 7 8 9 1011 

12 13 14 15 16 17 18 ; 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 \ 
26 27 28 29 30 31 t 

CONFERENCES. CALLS FOR PAPERS 

JANUARY 20-22,1992 

15th Annual Conference 
on International Education 

February 23 - 26,1992 
VtNiln South Coait Plaza In Cotta (Reset, California 

“INTIRNRTIONRUZING THE COmUNITY 
COLLEGE: PUTTING IT PLL TOGETHER” 

. The conference wilt feature plenary presentations and 42 small group 
sessions.' RS will address the state of the art In International education. 
Program tracks ore Included for trustees, faculty and administrators. 

PRESENTED BY 

The Community Colleges for International Development, Inc. 

FOR INFORFflRTION WRITE OR CRLlt 

CCID a 1519 Clearlake Road. D Cocoa. FL 32922 
(407) 631-3784 O FtWf, 407-639-0078 

24; Mnthemotlcs. Malh wurldiop. Ai 
son-Wesley Publishing Company, Ge 
yin State University. Atlanta. Com’ 
Addison-Wesley, One Jacob Way, 
mil. Muss. 01867; (617) 944-3700. 

24-26: Collego unions. “A Semiiui t) 
New Professiiuuls." Association <4C»|. 
lege Unions Interniillonnl, Suffolk It 
versili. Boston Conlacl: Maraha ifci 
UMii-ilel/en. (812) 332-8017. { 

24-26: Mnlhamotici. Math wutkdiop.ti; 
disun-Weslev Publisliing Conpu'l 
(iirsliuiii, Oie Conlacl: Addlioiv* , 
Icy. One Jacob Way. Rending. 
HI867; (61/1914-3718). ) 

■ 24-26: Polities and art. "The faliiki^, 
Imuiteiv ol Teirmlsm," sympo^i 
Mau l,uni Ins.. Collcfe ar Ait, U\ 
mine. ('otilueI; Olllec of Cpdiint- 
•Stiildex, M:n ylmitl luslilutc Collfdt; 
All. mm Mount Koval Avenue, #•: _ 
noire 21217; (4111) 225-2219. } 

24-281 WrttlnK. "Wriiing Atroo )V W 
ikuIuiii: W.irkshmis on Proirat* ^ _ 
nitiH ami 1 cm her Tiulnini." Tr«»j 
University. Iroy, Alu. Conlict: Jc*. 
Word. (2115) 6711-1349. 

28: MaUiomaUcs. Mulli workihup. 
von-Wesley Publishing CoiM»T 
Browurd Community College. ForiL»i 
tier dale. Fb. Cun fact: Addiion-W™ 
One Jucuh Way. Kcudmi. Mm m 
(617) 944-37DU. it 

28-28: Community eolto|*s. UOT 
and Technology to Manage the ERecin> 
ness Challenge: VVliafi WorkiU 
What Dtws the l'0lnrc Hold? 
viilulc, Community College Cow<in»|- 
and Consortium for lnMltol(«u4 
tiveness und .Student SucceMintMw* 
munily Crdleue. Jacksonvil|e;,FB. 
fact: Linda Rayle, (MU 747-lW 

28-29: Business education. • Ne* u"j 
Seminar," seminar. American 
of Collegiate Schools of Bu«ne«. i • 
v.r.lo.UKIiAA.W.IJWJri* 

28-29: Institutional advMC6ln^D,, w 
conference. Council for Adi'*“v“2 - 
and Support of f'duc.nion. Parc 
Hotel. Uskland, C«d. Contsci- 
(202) 328-5900. J 

■ 27: Employment and fAeUWM- ^ 
Workshup on l air Ubor Staiid^ 
and Americans With 
Central Association of ® 
versity Business Ofllcers. bwi 
Manhattan. Kun.; and St. P**|- 
Wayne Warnecke. (414) 565-I2U- j 
(414) 565-1206. . ^..ujertaf 

! 27t Studonta. Seminar on • fadw *^,1 
courses. College Survival Inc-. t ,| 
CnnlHCl: r si. 7650 Jackson BOUR 

CALL FOR PAPERS 
Hit Far Wait Popular Cullure 
and American Culture Astocia- 
lions solicit proposals from all 
diuiplines on any aspect of pop- 
whir or American culture for pre- 
rsefafion ol their 4lli Annual 
Meeting in Los VBgas, Fob. 6-9. 
Contact Felicia Campbell, Dopl. 
of English, Uni varsity of Nevada, 
La,Vegas,NV 89154. (70!) 739- 
3457 or (406) 5B6-B9B7. 

For information on hmv 
The Chronicle 

am help the success 
of your organization's 

next meeting, call 
Display Advertising at 

(202)466-1080. 

Call for Proposals 
American Association of University Administrators 

1992 AAUA Exemplary Models Awards 
and John Blackburn Award 

#» »m Third Annual Competition 

Doing More with Less 
r Mil V The Challenge qf Constraints 

Deadline February 24,1992 

The American Assoc lotion ol University Administrators (AAUA) has creeled 
•he Exemplary Models Competition to recognize outstanding examples of 
ttademlc administration and to publicize creative solid ions to common 
Problems In higher education. This year AAUA Is seeking pro|>osals in three 
areas; 

Total Quality Management (TQM) in Higher Education 

Enrollment Management 

Institutional Budget and Financial Management 

Those sohmlulnj the winning proposal In each area will act as respondent., 
■94 present their projects at the AAUA National Assembly XXI, Friday June 
‘■to Sunday June 14,19i« In Cincinnati, Ohio. Alislm-Ls of wlnnlnR propos- 

be published In the AAUA’n JournalJUr Higher ftfnoatwn Manage- 

f™I>«als consist of a cover page available from AAUA, a one-page abstract, 
S? “five-page summary uf Ihe project or Initiative. Notification 
T« Monday, March 3CW902. 

r a copy ttf she application fitrm or further ir\fi,rmation contact: 

^4sn B, Kaplan, AAUA (ieneral Secretary, 2131 Eye Street, 
"“hlngton, DC 20062, Phone (202) 894*103, Flax (202) S94-0654 

Rolen* T*^fcun«1i Awards (Committee Chair, Canisius (Xtllege 

Conference Speakers Include: 

• Susan Bonnet 
Director of University Relations 

Unioersity of Miami 

• Miles Collier 
Managing Partner 
Coliter Enterprises 

• Joseph Flynn 
Director 

National Network of Faculty Senates 

• Jerold Footllck 
Past Senior Editor 

> George Keller 
Senior Fellow 

Graduate School of Education 
University of Pennsylvania 

• Robert Shogan 
Author TJte Riddle of Power 

Reporter, LA Times: Newsweek 

• Frances Volkmann 
Professor 

Former President 
Smith College 

• Lee Warren 
Associate Director 

Derek Bok Center for Teaching 
Harvard University 

• Tom Wolanin 
Staff Director 

Subcommittee On 
Post-Secondary Education 

United States Congress 

NAPLES BEACH HOTEL AND GOLF CLUB, NAPLES, FLORIDA 
Sponsored by the 

NAPLES 
INSTITUTE 

of MOUNT IDA COLLEGE. 

Contact Helen Grimaldi, (617) 969-7000, Ext. 316, Naples Institute, 
777 Dedham Street, Newton Centre, MA 02159. Fax: (617) 969-6993 

NEI PRESENTS 
Another Timely Program Developed Especially for Colleges & Universities 

A Two Day Workshop on Dealing with the Media 

Projecting a Positive Image: The Media & Your Message 
January 23-24,1992 • The Washington (D.C.) Marriott 

THE CREATIVE FORCE 
Who speaks for lh8 Institution? 
Management’s PR responsibility 
The staffs’ role 
Elemenis of a good program 
Reaching Ihe large! audience 

THE MASS MEDIA 
The rote of publicity 
Building your credibility 
Understanding the media & how to use It 
Dealing with the pro* 
Getting the moat out of radio & television 
The news conference—Its values, Its dangers 
Handling media calls 
Whal does "No Comment" convey? 

DEALING WITH CONTROVERSY & 
CONFIDENTIALITY 

Obstacles to public understanding 
Anticipating controversy 
Handing the negatives 
Some Issues regarding confidentiality 
Your rights and the reporter’s rights 

USING COMMUNITY RESOURCES 
Making the most of the "controllabtee 
—newsletters, speeches, annual reports 
Image building for universities & schools 
Woridng with volunteers 
What about free media? 

SPEAKING TO THE PRESS & PUBLIC 
The right speech to the right audience 
What do we say? 
Whal do we wear? 

WRITING FOR THE PRESS & THE PUBLIC 
Should we Issue a press release? 
The front page of tomorrow’s paper I 
How do we write an OP-ED? 
Should we write a LETTER-TO-THE-EDITOR? 

TELEVISION 
An actual taping & critique of participants 

How do we get our message across? 
How do we answer questions without getting the 

institution (and us) In trouble? 
How do 1 sit, what do I wear: body messages 

THE PROCESS 
Planning the PR process 
PR to support program efforts 
Budgeting for PR 
PR functions of the Administrator 
Inter-organlzatlon a) PR 

EVALUATING YOUR PR EFFORTS 
How are you doing? .y 
How Is your Institution doing? 
What would work better? 
Can we do It Inexpensively? 

WHO SHOULD ATTEND _ B 
Sponsored Project Managers • Federal & Government Relatione Staff 

Chief Administrative Officers & Staff • Chief Financial Officers & Staff • Chief Business Officers & Staff 
Public Relations & Public Affairs Staff • Community Relations Specialists 

To realstar contact: The National Education Institutes 
PO Box 625, Rockville, MD 20851, 301-871-9422 
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Coming Events I vanccmenl end Support of Education, | Contact: 
-- 1 Tampa, Fla. Contact: (202) 328-5900. f " ' 

Continued from Pane A50 
27-2S; Fund raising. "Designing a Planned- 

GWiIib Program.” seminar. National 
Planned Giving Institute, French Quarter 
Suites Hotel, Memphis. Contact: (901) 
767-2330 or (800) 2J8-J253. 

27-29i Fund railing. "Effective Market Re¬ 
search." workshop, Council Tor Ad- 

Association of Student Financial Aid Ad¬ 
ministrators, Monterey, Cal. Contact: 
NACUBO, (202) 861-2520. 

Contact: Cheryl T. Beamer, (800) 288- 
8392 or (402) 489-9000. 

■ 24: Emptoymtnt and (scilltiaa. “Drive-In 

courses, College Survival Inc., Miami. 
Contacl: (800) 528-8323. 

29-3Dt Critical thinking. “Critical-Thinking 
Workshop on Fair Labor Standards Act Tenching Strategies," regional institute, 
and Americans With Disabilities Act,” Foundation for Critical Thinking, Miami. 
Central Association of College and Uni- Contact; Center for Critical Thinking, 
versily Business Officers, Ankeny, Iowa; Sonoma Stale University, (707) 664-2940. 
Columbus, Ohio; Rolla, Mo.; and 29-31: Alumni. Instilulc fur senior ulumni 
Whitewater, Wis. Contact: Wayne War- professionals, Council for Ailvunccmcnl 
neckc, (414) 565-1213, fax (414) 565-1206. und Support of l-lducaliiui. Tiimpa. 111. 

CONFERENCES, WORKSHOPS, CALLS FOR PAPERS 

The 1992 
Student Success 
Course Workshops 
A SERIES OF NEW, FOUR-DAY 

Student Success Course Workshops 

wilt be conducted by Dave Ellis, 

author of Becoming a Master Student, 

and consultants from College Survival, 

Inc. These coasultants are in daily 

contact with people and programs on 

th(?*ftjltiiig edge” of student success. 

These Student Success Course 

Workshops ore exceptional (mining 

opportunities for teachers, coordinators, 

and administrators who initiate or 

present extended orientation, study 

skills, and other student success 

Washington, DC April 5-8 

Vancouver, BC June 14-17 

Clearwater Beach, FL July 26-29 

San Diego, CA August 9-12 

YoRK 

* Los Angeles 

. ^ San Diego , * M: .. 

Student Success Courses 
freshman seminar programs. John 

Gardner, Francine McNairy, Sharon 

Thomas, and Dave Ellis will be featured 

speakers. Proposals are welcome. 

Chicago November M, 1992 

The 1992 Conference on 
The 1992 Conference on 

Student Success Courses will 

showcase the newest and best ideas 

for implementing or improving 

extended orientation courses and 

The 1992 
Student Success 
Course Seminars 
A SERIFS OF NEW, ONIHJAY 

student success course scmiiuiis 

will be offered in eight cities. 

Administrators, counselors, and 

instructors will be presented with 

dozens of strategies and techniques 

that have been demonstrated to 

improve student performance and 

persistence in school. Dave Ellis, 

author of Becoming a Master 

Student and Chairman of the Board 

of College Survival, Inc., will 

present these seminars. 

Houston January 27 

Miami January 29 

New York February 10 

Philadelphia February II 

Detroit March 2j 

Dallas March 25 

San Francisco April 27 

Los Angeles April 28 

For more information, call or write: College Survival, Inc., 2650 Jackson Blvd., Rapid City, SD 57702-3474 • Toll-free 1-800-528-8323 ■ Fax l-fl)5,W-7m 

Post-Meetbig Workshop 

Misconduct in the University: A Practicum 
Wednesday, 12 February. &30am-5:OOpm • Hyatt Regency, Chicago 

A one-day, beuids-an workshop for faculty, department ctollra, university administrators, 
and others who might have to deal with allegations of research misconduct In thdr 
Institutions. The workshop, which wUI focus on the Inquiry stage of the process, will be 
lolbyan experienced university research administrator and wlU feature several other 

Itaphs coveted will Indudci what to do If someone brings you on allegation; what Is an 
Inquiry and how does It differ Grom an Investigation; how to constitute an Inquiry; keeping 
records; anonymity and whistle blower protection; working will; Internal offices: and 
dealing with the federal government. Ample time tor discussion will be provided. Panlcf- 
panu will receive a si tort handbook. Including checklists, sample guidelines and proce- 

HkWiMIlon l> Untied, a nomHut regulation fee will be chugri. Ur tafcnn.Uon ind 
■ registration muerbli, contact: Mbcmducl practicum. Directorate tot Science at Pollcv 

ZoTSaMgao5,1333 H Slrect> N,W’ ’ TOnWopon, DC 30003: Phone: 302-3264600; te 

Sfmuomi by tbe MAMBA muenitl Conference tfbmyen mdSdeMUt 

^ Announcing a Workshop 
Focus on Adults: 

A Self-Study Guide for Postsecondaiy Education Institutions 

A workshop designed for college and university (acuity and edmlntstra- 
ore, Focus on Malls will help you develop a systematic plan lor asaeas- 

Ing your institution's programs end services for sdult learners. 
Whem Monday, February 10,1992 from 13W:O0 p.m. 

Tuesday, February 11,1992 from 830-noon. 
0,01,1 Geotge,own Ho,e1' Washington, D.C. 

Leadcm Henry A. Spllto, Vico President and Director, The Center 
for Adult Learning end Educational Credentials 

Nancy K. Schlost.berg, Profesaor, University of Maryland, 
CcEege Park and Senior Fellow, ACE 

David W. Stewart, Director of Program Development, and 
Consultant In Adult Education 

Sponsor! The Center for Adult Learning and Educational Credentials, 
The American Council on EducaHon 

^Uon and materials: $495 for ie«naof4^$^for teams of 3j $295 for teams of one 

Fbr Information and registrations, contact: The Center fbr Adult Leamlne and FH 
jicatfonal Credentials, American Council on Education; One DupontcH wJh 
IngtOn, D.C. 2003^-1193, Altai Jackie Tkylor, Phqne (202) 939-947^* 

CALL FOR PAPERS 
Region X, American Association for 

Affirmative Action Conference 

EXPANDING THE DIALOGUE: 
Affirmative Action in the 21st Century 

September II, m2 

University ef Oregon • Eugene, Oregon 

,Thc 1]"2,conferencc establishes a forum for affirmative action 

?hi™ ^ 7hB Praftlh°TrS “ discllss dle CUI™>' trends in both 

—- w- 

“ercstcd P'Kons are invited to submit an abstract of their 
work m any ama of evil nghts and affirmative action, including: 

• evidentiary proof for establishing a “hostile environment" 
• gay. lesbian, and bisexual rights 
• rights for persons with disabilities 
• sexual harassment in the workplace 
• the glass-ceiling phenomenon 

• protected class preferences and tokenism 

Format: 

Send To: 

SEES ££?■to * Presid™‘ 
Umversity of Oregon 
Eugene, Oregon 97403 
Phone: 503-346-3036 

Submission and Notification Schedule• 

29- 31: Fund railing. "Marknin. 
Gifli," seminar, National 

'SaWSSffia 
trill Inn, Nntiunal Council ofUifoJ 
Research Administrators La* 
Ctinliicl: ncuha, (202) 466-iwl ^ 

2^FobmaVl: Continuing ^ 

t oiiliniiing nl'-atio 

30- 31, Admlnlans. "ncslaaiasalu. 
iim I Iiiii to Recruit Graduate Stuforr 
TP'S'*’ f1,.n“,ua,c and PrS Scruml I.nrollnicnl Mnnaaetotji rw 
ration, Nashville. Contact: Hiu 
Prosser, (KOO) 524-6673 or(6|J)S 

3M1: Ugol la.ua.. "UbSK 
incut I .iiw. conference, SletwiljSi 
*“*■ St. Pctersburi. Fla. ConiicMUb 
Runner, (K1.ll 345-1121, ext. J|2. ™ 

30-31: RBcrultmant. "Successflil Uut* 
Research Techniques and Their Uie ■ 
.Student Recruitment," workihop.Co* 
ul for Advancement and SupportofE* 
JjJJ'"- ilnllimore. Contact: (202) ft 

30-February 1: CrIUoal thinking, -]„tn» 
liiiniil Appliciiihins uf Critical Thmlin.- 
ton Terence, Miumi-Uadc ComBoon, 
College, Miami. Contact: Ted Lma 
1305) 347-3675. 

30-Febinary 1: Ethics. ■■ Ethics and ihefo 
fessions," conTercncc, University tl 
ITuridn, Gainesville, Fla. Coidid: G» 
ter Tor Applied Philosophy, 243 [to 
Hull. University of Florida, Qaintnib 
Fin. 3261 1. 

30-February li International e&teta 
"Sludy Ahniud: the Global Reahry.' 
conference. College Consonium fci lh 
icnuitiomil .Studies. Orlando, Fla. Cw 
tucl: (215) 493-4224. 

■ 31: Employment and rafllUtiei, “Dhii-ii 

Cnlkicc. Sioux Falls, S.'l). Cwtut. 
Wayne Wunievke. (414) 565-1213. fti! r- 
1414) 56512ti6. ! 

RKSHOPS, CALLS FOR PAPERS 

Deadlines 

6TH 
ANNUAL 

NATIONAL 
CONFERENCE 

of the National Association 
of Graduate/ 

Professional Students 
March 12-15,1992 

hosted by THE GRADUATE STUDENT COUNCIL 

of THE AMERICAN UNIVERSITY Washington, DC 

“Infinite Possibilities: Advocacy 
and Empowerment” 

Registration Deadline: February 10,1992 

Far more information, please call (202) 885-2472 or (708) 256-7.562 

The Interdisciplinary Group 
for Historical Literary Study 

at Texas A&M University 

Textual Technologies: Text, Image, and History 
A Conference on the Historicity of Culture and 

Its Technical Means of Production 

26-29 March 1992 

FEATURED SPEAKERS: 

Jerome McGann, Robert Darnion. J. Paul Hunter, Houston 
Baker, Elaine Scarry, Herbert Blau, W. J. T. Mitchell, Kevin 

Klernan, Gillian Brown, Linda Williams, Hamlin Hill 

For more Information contacl; 

Jeffrey N. Cox, Chair 
IGHLS Conference Committee 

Department of English 
Texas A&M University 

College Station, TX 77843 
(409) 845-3451 

This conference is sponsored by The College of Liberal Arts, 
The College of Architecture, The Departments of English and 
Philosophy, The Race & Ethnic Studies Institute and The 

Women's Studies Program at Texas A&M University. 

Health Services Administration Education 
AUPHA Annual Meeting 

Washington, D.C., March 19-22, 1992 

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS 
Qwlty Improvement, Management of Information and Technology, 

Focu* Group Workshops, IntermUonsJ Management, 
Health Services Management Research 

,. GUEST SPEAKERS: 
1 J™ Clinton, M.D., Administrator, The Agency for Health Care Policy and 

"“'h. Wlllhm Coyne. Ph.D.. President. 3M Canada, and 
Margaret Mahoney. President, The Commonwealth Fund 

CONTACT: 
Association of University 

Program in Health Administration 
1911 North Fort Myer Drive, Suit* 503 

Arlington, Virgtti 12209. (el. 703-524-5500 

MANAGEMENT SEMINARS 
March 1992 St. Louis, Missouri St. Louis, Missouri 

6 
mmsmmeismi 

MIS fur Strategic Planning 
and Oedi lonmiicfng 

Derma Jones, President, 
MCHEMS 3200 

Developing ■ Student-Tracking Database 
Peter Ewell, Senior Associate, 
NCHEMS MOO 

Alternative* 
Peter Ewell. Senior Associate, 

NCHEMS 3200 

These seminars, and others, can also be done on your campus. 

For more information call or write: 
Arlene Barr 
NCHEMS Management Services, Inc. 
P.O. Drawer P 
Boulder, CO 80301-9752 
(303) 497-0345 or 497-0365 
FAX: (303) 497-0338 

IJfJ The Adam's Mark Hotel in St Louis 
-5^—- will host our seminars. Please call 
NCHEMS ,|,e hote| it (g0o) 444-2326 

MflHfl0«Hent for overnight accommodations. 

Call for Papers 
“Taking Trusteeship Seriously” 

Fifth Annual Symposium 

Indiana University Center on Philanthropy 
Indiana University-Purdue University at Indianapolis 

October 31-November 1,1992 

Proposals for papers are invited from scholars, practitioners, volunteers, 
trustees, and other observers and participants in voluntary action for the 

public good. 

Suggested topics: 

• Educating trustees and directors 
■ Ethics in nonprofit leadership 
■ Cultural diversity and leadership 
■ Trusteeship and accountability 
■ Trusteeship and stewardship 
• How trustees view staff 
• How staff view trustees 
• Trustees, philanthropy and fund raising 
■ Trustees as advocates for the community 
■ Trustees as advocates to the community 
■ Education fbr trusteeship 
■ Others that may be considered... 

Proposals should be limited to two typewritten single-spaced pages and 
should be accompanied by a one-page biographical summary and a writing 
sample. Proposals must be received by February 29,1992. 

The authors of the proposals selected for the conference will be expected to 
present by June 15,1992, a finished paper of 15-20 pages for distribution in 
advance of the conference. Authors will be expected to attend the full 
conference; attendance expenses will be subsidized by the Center. The 
Center on Philanthropy will hold all rights to accepted papers as well as the 

option to publish them. 

Send proposals to: Dr. Robert E. Fogal 
Center on Philanthropy 
Indiana University-Purdue University at 

Indianapolis 
550 West North Street, Suite 301 
Indianapolis, IN 46202-3162 



CONFERENCES 

CONFERENCE ANNOUNCEMENT: 

Workload and Productivity: 
New Definitions and Increasing 

Demands 

Plan to Attend the 1992 

NEA Higher Education Conference 

February 28-March 1,1992 

The San Diego Princess Resort 

ISSUES TO BE ADDRESSED 

■Applying Corporate Concepts to Higher Education 
• Responding to the Critics of Higher Education 
•Addressing die Fiscal Crisis in Higher Education 
• Assessment of Students: The Role of Faculty 
■ Trends in Faculty Accountability and Productivity 

■Sexual Harassment on Campus: Concepts and Issues 
■Faculty Development: The Role or Unions 
■ Improving Faculty Employment Decisions 
•The Racial Crisis in Higher Education 
•Rewarding Good Teaching In Higher Education 
• Workload Issues for Support Personnel 

■ Research on Faculty Productivity: Lessons for the BO's 

Registration foe ($13G for NEA members and $11)0 for non- 
NEA members] Includes coffee breaks, reception Friday, 
luncheon Saturday, brunch Sunday, and materials. Special 
hotel and airline rates are available. 

Obtain Your Registration Packet By Calling Or Writing: 

Christine Maitland, Coordinator 
Higher Education Conference 

National Education Association 
1201 16th Street, N.W. • Washington, DC 20036-3290 

202-822-7162 

NEA—SERVING HIGHER EDUCATION SINCE 1867 

Announcing a national conference 
on recruiting, retaining, and 
advancing women and minority 
faculty in research universities 

SUSTAINING 
FACULTY v 

diversity^MMH^ 
IN THE 

RESEARCH^HjHj^r 
UNIVERSITY 

FEBRUARY 5 - 6 
THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA 
TUCSON. ARIZONA 

PRESENTATION AND DISCUSSION TOPICS WILL INCLUDE: 

/ Tha supply: challenging the pipeline myth 

/ Institutional change and afftaative action 

/ Ethnic and woman's studies programs 
/ Building coalitions 

mentoring; spousal placement; parental leave 
and dependent care 

/ Celebrating our successes and planning our future 

Sponsored by The University of Mona In rasoclBtloir willt Im American 
Council at education. Call 18)21 SH4632, act 247, lotmonMormllon. 

The Seventeenth Annual SUMMER INSTITUTE 
FOR WOMEN IN 
HIGHER EDUCATION 
ADMINISTRATION 

Dates June 28 through July 24, 1992 

Program A residential program on the Bryn Mawr College enmpus offering 
women faculty and administrators intensive training in educa¬ 
tional administration. The curriculum prepares participants to 
work with issues currently facing higher education, with empha¬ 
sis on the growing diversity of the student body and the work 
force. 

Curriculum ACADEMIC ENVIRONMENT 
Adrian Tinsley, Ph.D., President, Bridgewater State College 
■ Strategic planning 
■ Undergraduate curriculum reform 
• Assessment of learning outcomes 
• Faculty development 
■ Student development 

ACADEMIC GOVERNANCE 
Sheila Kaplan, Ph.D., Chancellor, University of 
Wisconsin-Parkside 
• Higher-education agendas 
• Higher-education sectors 
• Decision-making process 
• Policy implementation 
• Constituency groups 

INSTITUTIONAL ENVIRONMENT 
G. Richard Wynn, Ph.D., Vice President for Finance and 
Administration and Treasurer, Havorford College 
• Accounting 
• Budgeting procedures 
■ Legal issues 
• Employee relations 
• Information technology 

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT 
PhD., Director, HERS, Mid-America, University 

• Leadership skills 
■ Managing change 
• Career planning 
• Professional networks 
• Wellness 

Pee Participation la limited. The coat for the InaHlulc, Including tu¬ 
ition room and board, is S4500, and, in addition, a 175 non- 
refundable application lee. Deadline for application is April 6. 

Director Cynthia Secor, HERS, Mid-America, University of Denver 

THE END OF 

ARGUMENT! 

A Crisis For 

American 

Education 

And 
Democracy 

THE BARD CENTER’S 

■ Has American society reached the end 
of civil argument? 

■ Have American schools reached a point 

when they must redefine the ends of 
argument? 

If democracy is to survive demagoguery, 

argument cannot be synonymous with 

quarreling, squabbling, wrangling, or 

bickering. New forms and forums will be 

needed to teach students to respect 

diversity, value disagreement, and make 

arguments that are not assaults. 

Rhetorical Tradition. ’TZV^ ^ 
SUSAN BORnn i M , ys on academic discourse; 

Culture, and the Body- CHARUS DEBBE^'' 

Of Attention,. ROBERT |. FOGEUN^^DarhiTn 

Arguments; ELIZABETH FOX-GENOVESE ' L'ndff5“nd'nR 

Itamy Gftiosnv CATHERWr^MB^L^S^T^"' 
Feminist Composition"; ANDREA NVe’ w Argument in 

Feminist Reodfog of tit. Hls”“C£SET 
William Paterson Colleae DimL n» , “ ROTHBNBERG, 
An Integrated Stuay. ' erSey Pro*ect' fa*5™ and 

Mi, Conference Coordinator, 
Band College, PO Box 5000, 

Annandale-on-Hudson, New York 12505-5000 
(»I4) 758-7484 

Deadlines 1 of Philadelphia, 19 6525 North Sheridan Road,. Chicaso 
--WKi1Philadelphia 19103. 60626. 
r„„(,_. Sea* / Applications for January all Teacher eduoation. Proposals 

FZ°"' tV Aa ft*mn.lLBT^mrris or aranls for on the theme “Teacher Education in on 
.trin7rn’ Dwna1, APPlicatloMfeuf environmental education as Era of Globa] ChanBe," for poislhlc prt- 
Fmfo,«u r5*“reh in Brunei. CV 9pa^au s J™n oof the NationHl En- scnlnliona at Iheassembly oflhc tnterna- 
Hf’SK Sf ?r,™d rinnBriiiit ,?k51Si Education Act. Contact: lional Connell on Education for Tcacli- 
■ “SLTl™1"1" Avenue, NS,;. riroaiM"1” M d S;00 in ,0 hcW in July in P„ri, contact: 
melon 20037. ; £5, Slandari Time. (For for- tenr. Suite 609, 2009 North I4lh Street, 

January 31: Humanttiaa. Appfafc, U ■ a*1?. ®Rccl'ltr. 
Rockefeller Foundation felkS ltB iSSn" paies M.JIJ-U 

,|k AmericanSaitil^TMhiraletiy and atilloa. Ap- 

wtlsao. ^^.rers^to^ 

Spots”. p.°. tio*6517- Princeton. 

' --~ . .... —aeumuTsSi workshops 

*» JamiaiV :. ,‘u-.»«!lBIBlaloi!laa. Applications for 
7""m 7 w t *3p,li°n In a conference of Hie Amer- 
_— ■ W . T ...7 I - N Bar Association e Commission on 

< o bi-; f Mm and Unlversilv Noeiprofoisionnl 
e o _ * * .3 4 : ,j5sradles, on the theme llcyond 
5 6 7 8 8 10-11 :. flmBorders: Olohal Themes in Lceol 

12 1^ 1A 1R i-* 4s •- Studies," lo be held in April m Rye, N.\ 
IQ on o7 H i! ^ l,££* Job" P»«1 Commis- 

scnlnlions at theassembly oflhc Interna¬ 
tional Council on Educution for Teach- 
ins. io be held in July in Paris. Conlucl: 
ICKT. Suite 609, 2009 North 14th Street, 

:a*o Professional Development, Center for 
Professional Development, George Ma- 

wols son University, Fnirfax, Va. 22030-4444; 
n an |70J) 993-2109, fax (7031 993-2098. 
pre- February 10: Education. Proposals on the 
:rna- theme "Creating the Quality School." for 
ach- possible presentations nl a conference lo 
luct: be held in March and April in Norman, 
reel, Okla. Contact: Edward Chance, Direc- 

nn the theme "The Challenge or Change: 
Empowering .Students Through Acndem- 
ic Advising," for possible presentations 
nl the nnlional conference or the National 
Academic Advising Association, to be 
held in October in Atlanta. Contact: 
Cut hey Fves-Klngsiuff, College of Arts 
und Sciences, Georgia Slate University. 
University Plu/a, Allimla .10303-3088; 
(404) 031-2291. 

Constitution, Normnn, Okla. 73037-0003; 
(405) 325-1711, fax (405] 325-1824. 

■ February 14: Environmental studies. Ab¬ 
stracts of papers on the theme “Water 

presentation at a conference, to be held ir 

menl, Colorado State University, Fort 
Collins. Colo. 80523; (303) 491-7425. fax 
(303) 491-7727. 

Intercultuml program*. Proposals on the 
theme "Strategics fur Cross-Cultural 

ZZ Z* ■ V Conlacl: John Paul Ryan, aba Commis- 
19 20 21 22 .23 24 25 5 £ on College and University Nonpro- 
20 27 2ft 9Q ■ ftsilonal LegalStudies, 541 North Fair- 

^M ^ 30 31 : ‘ tais Court. Chicago 60611-3314. Febmary 1: Aasasamant. Proposals on i 
hbnary 14t Genaral eduoation. Applica- theme “Classroom Research and Cla 
tioni for participation in the Asheville In- room Assessment: Lessons From S 

. uiime on General Education, lo be held ccss und Promising New Directions," 
January 31j HumanjUea. AppUcsiaif taJune jn Asheville, N.C. Contact: Of- possible presentation at a conference, 

tu be held in April in Boston. Contact: 
Lois Kudnick, American Studies Pro¬ 
gram, University of Massachusetts. Hur- 

theme "Classroom Research and Class 

lion," for possible presentations at the 
annual congress of the International Soci- 

i. Contact: sietar, Suite 900, 733 I Slh 
i Assessment: Lessons From Sue- Street, N.W., Washington 20009; (202) 
und Promising New Directions,'' for I 737-3000, fax (202) 332-5553. 

Awards. Newberry Library. 
University of California Berkeley Exten¬ 
sion, 2223 Fulton Slrcol. Berkeley, Cal. January31iEducBth)n.NominatIonsofindi- 

p 1 wciatlon for General Education Inlermi- 
Fabmaqr 1: Cultural atudla*. ApplnaJ t0 be held in March in Denton, 

for Arturo Schomhurg FeMp Tex. Contact: aqei Academic Core Pro- 
Lultural Studies. Contact: Paul W snm> University or North Tcxns. Den- 
Deun of Human"ics, CityCoik'erffe 1on, Tex. 76203-5187; (817) 565-3305. 
York, Division uf Humanities, Omiijmuay 3it Judaic studies. Mnnuscripts 
Avenue at I38(h Street, New YoAKt. for possible publication in the Cincinnati 

_ (.12) 690-8166. | Jukka Review. Contact: Cincinnati Jh- 
FtAroaty 1: Cultural aludlea. APfbcttct iaka RevltWt University of Cincinnati, 

for Ruckcfeller I nundation fellmiM m Loc&|[0n 169, Cincinnati 45221; 

94720; (510)642-1171. fax (510) 643-8683. 
■ February 1: Personnel. Proposals for pos¬ 

sible presentations at the annual conven¬ 
tion of the College and University Per¬ 
sonnel Association, to be held in Novem¬ 
ber in Philadelphia. Contact: Lucia 
Crcielln, (202) 429-0311, ext. 12. 

94720; (510)642-1171. Tax (510) 643-8683. vlduals, groups, or institutions for can- 
--u-pipopa ■ February 1: Personnel. Proposals for pos- sideralion for the Orawemeyer Award in 

for short-term fellowships for sibie presentations at the annual convcn- Education. Contact: Orawemeyer Award 
fellowships in American historyUl Qeneral eduoation. Proposals tion of the College and University Per- in Education, School of Education. Uni- 
lurc. Contact: Jnmes Green, Cunur j 0l,.heiheme "Multiculturolism and Edu- sonncl Association, lo be held In Novem- versity of Louisville, Louisville. Ky. 
brary Company of Philadelphia, |]|(J llie Way Ahead," for possible her in Philadelphia. Contact: Lucln 40292-000l;(502)588-64ll.fax(502)588- 
cust Sircc1, PhUaddphiaWHWiUiW ^ntalions at n conference of the As- Crcielln, (202) 429-0311, ext. 12. 0726. 
tiki r... /-jisi t«.u« ' mlation for Gencml Education Inlermi- February 1: Women. Proposals on the theme January 31: Reaeareh. Nominations of indi- 

lional, to be held in March in Denton, “Trunsformulions: Women, Gender. viduals for awanls under the Young In- 
Tex Contact' aqei Academic Core Pro- Power," for possible presentations nl the vesligalors Awards Program. Contact: 
grain, University or North Tcxns. Den- unnunl Berkshire Conference on the His- Young Investigators Award. National 
ion, Tex. 76203-5187; (817) 565-33U5. liny uf Women, !□ be held in June 1993In Science Foundation, 1800 G Street, 
JmiianrSli Judaic studies. Mnnuscripts Poughkeepsie. N.Y. Contact: Eluine N.W .Washington20550;(202)357-7536. 
(orponible publication in the Cincinnati Abe]son, New School for Social Re- (For further Information, m Federal 
Jvdaka Review. Contact: Cincinnati Jit- search. Eugene Lang College. 65 West Rcnhtcr. September 19, Pages 47.497-9.) 
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lowikipil fe)l Contact: aoei Academic Cure Pro- 
ul Sf'n’y grans, University of North Tcxns. Den- 

ion. Tex. 76203-5187; (817) 565-331)5. 
^•^■jdJmuaqrSli Judaic studies. Manuscripts | 

Young Investigators Award. National 
Science Foundation, 1800 G Street. 
N.W . Washington 20550; (202) 357-7536. 
(For further Information, see Federal 

Cuntnct: James Clifford, Dlrettw.Cs (513)556-2297 
Kf for Cullurnl Sludics. Modeling and aimufotlon. Ah- 

Oakes College, SuaM IbKI, or tor possible presemu- 
Cul. 9.e06.1; (4UI) aSMI99. iiwimheannualconrcrcnce on modcllna 

Febniary 1: International studies, Art mi tinnilalinn. lo be held in April und 
lions tiir Rockefeller Found.lioj i*s| Ua, ia pm,burgh. Conlucl: William (i. 
ships. Compel: In.lilulc oa CitiluKU, Von or Marlin H. Mickle. Modeling and 
r ."l^lol,sn^s ,in.^uLo,nSia’v!)1!!) ^nuhtran Conference, 348 Bcncdum 

of Lhiciigo, Pick 422,5828 Souih Uim Eiioeeriiig Hall, University of Pitla- 
sily Avenue. Chicago 60637. bargh, Pittsburgh 15261. 

Febniary It Science. An plications la Jaswait Nutting. Abslnicts or panels on 
U. S. .scientists for fellowships foi■«***■ He theme "Tranacullurul Nursing in Kct- 
iinilivc win k with Indian scieolittsa nuped and Prospect: Reflecting on the 
din. UHilaet: Jciminc M. namels.A^ Proj^ing for ,hc |:u|UrCl« fur 
“y LduL’iitmniil l)evclopmentJt| pouibtepresentation at the conference of 
-3rd hit cut, N.W.. Wushmglon 2® the Transcullural Nursing Society, lo he 
(2(L) 862-1 WMt. j heldioOctobcr In Miami. Conlucl: Oliviu 

February It Women's studies, AppIkM} SlDli P.0 „ox 47, lndj|m Heil[|h Scrv. 
Tor Rockefeller Foundnlion ft ^ ice HoipJtal, Zuni, N.M. 87327. 
C oil I act: Sharon Willis Director. Soj Jmuiq, 3t, Ptl|toi0pliri |>n>nosuls on the 
!*■ Anthony Center for Women s Siu*J tlcme "Hegel on the I7lh und IKlh Ccn- 
l niverstly ».f Rochester 538 UJ* Hinei," possible presentations at n 
Mull, Rochester, N.Y. 14627; C7I6J» conference or the Hegel Society of Amer- 

-pw' 10 held in October In University 
* Fbbniary 14i Intamational rtudlttA# Park, p,. Conlncl: Ardli B. Culllnn, PM- 

tall,,ns for dissertation W™*” tapkr Dtpartmenl. Loyola Universily. 
fellowships for udvnnccd GermaJ ■ n- 
European Mtulic*. with residence it * TVs-a.-. r *. 
Free University of Berlin. Contort:j . \7T 
lin Prngruni. Social Science V JL 
Council, 605 Third Avenue. NecWlLg. • 
10158. . J 

• February IB: Ethnic studies. ApplnKff 
for Rockefeller Foundation fellowshrj. I . v , 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
23 24 25 26 27 28 29 

■ February 3: Interdisciplinary programs. | 
Abstracts of papers for possible presenta¬ 
tion nl it nationul conference oil non-lru- 
(Jilionu! und IntcrdiscipliiiHry programs, 
lo bo held In May in Virginia llcuch. Con- 

search by students demonstrating an inte¬ 
gration of nursing and anthropology for 
consideration for awards from the Trans- 
culturnl Nursing Society and the Council 
on Nursing and Anthropology. Contact: 
Katherine Kelly. Secretary. Transcul- 
tural Nursing Society, 32 Woodland Ave¬ 
nue, Salem, N.H. 03079. 

■ February 3: Humanities, Applications 
from insiitut Ions seeking to serve as hosts 
lo Rockefeller Foundation fellows in the 
humanities. Conlucl: Humanities Fellow¬ 
ships. Rockefeller Foundation, Arts and 
Humanities Division. 1133 Avenue of the 
Americas, New York 10036. 

Languages. Applications from educational 
institutions for participation In the For¬ 
eign Lnugungo Teaching Assistant Pro¬ 
gram, which brings Austrian. Belgian. 
Chinese, French, German. Italian, and 
Mexican university atudcnla or young 
teachers to the United Slates lo study und 
serve ns innguBgc-tcaching assistants. 
Contact: Luisa Guerricra, Institute of In¬ 
ternational Education, 809 United Na¬ 
tions Plaza, New York 10017; (212) 984- 

in America, Universily of Colon*? 
Campus Box 339, Boulder, Colo. 

for Global Change Distinguished PH 
doctoral Fellowships, sponsored Wj*r' 
Department of Energy. Contact: UW1 
Change Distinguished Postdoctoral t»r' 
lowships. Science/Engineering tWWfc. 
lion Division, Oak Ridge Associated 
versilies, P.O. Box 117. Oak 
Tcnn. 37831-0117; (615) 576-JM5- V. 

Febniary 16: Women In medicine- API 
Hons for summer fellowships foriW 
using the Archives and SpecialI U 

videoconferences ; 

Live, via satellite from theAECT National Convention t/<rjh 

Multi-Cultural Education Jj|^ 

in the Quincentenary Year: 
A Multi-Media Approach 

Thursday, February 6,1992 12:00 Noon -1:30 p.m. (ET) 
An interactive videoconference featuring a sneak preview of the project Bur ed Mn-ror. 

Reflections on Spain and the New World." This unique series utilizes print, vh«° e"° 
videodisc to bring Hispanic culture into the classroom. Panelists of the videoconference 

will discuss ways in which the project will serve as an excellent resource to meet me 

. . - t | ^ gJLVWIHB IWW IVI rnygJk. —-- 

January 22: Education rewardi. Argf, ‘Renters Include! .. . .. I 
Puentes, Distinguished Diplomat, Award Winning Author, Live audio f«<i from Mexico City 

initialed Studies. Contact: Ptl°Sl|Ei the Smithsonian lnstitulion Edna Collin, Universily of Michigan , 
^tpLlss, Noted Author and Hislorian Ana Maria Schuhmann, Kean Coltege of New Jersey 

Wcoigtng Fee: $ 30.00 (includes taping rights) 
poawr^ By: AECT and The International Resource Group of NUTN 

more information: 4 Old Dominion University, Noifolk, VA 1-800.548-4807 (804)683-3181 
fed FAX 804-683-5176 
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